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GENERAL

PREFACE
To

BEING
hours

the

Whole Work.

employing my leifure
Tome manner agreeable to myfelf,
and not ufelefs to others, I have undertaken to write the life of King Henry the Second,
one of the greateft princes in extent of dominion,
in magnanimity, and in abilities, that ever governed
this

nation.

(hall

defirous of

in

But to five books on

this iubject I

prefix a fhort hiftory of the Revolutions of

England, from the death of Edward the Confeflbr
to the birth of Henry the Second ; becaufe the
changes introduced into this kingdom in the reign
of William the Firft, and under the three fucceeding kings, continued to influence, and in a great
meafure to form, the political fyftem, in which
Henry was engaged. Nor fhall I, after the example of fome ancient biographers, confine myfelf
only to his perfonal actions, referring the reader to
the accounts of other hiftorians for the general ftate
of the nation and of public affairs, or defcribing
it

fuperficially.

mean

In writing the

life

to write a part of the hiftory

of this prince I
of my country,

and

fhall therefore attend as carefully to all that
regards the conititution of England, as to circumftances where his character alone is concerned.

Vo

l.

I.

B

Some

PREFACE.
Some modern
hiftories,

in

writers have

which

this period

compofed general
comprehended

is

:

but, without derogating from the merit of any of
thefe, it muft be acknowledged, that, in works of
fo van: an extent, there cannot be fuch a full detail
of particulars, nor fo much exactnefs and accuracy,
as in thofe which are confined to narrower limits.
It is only in the latter, that the feveral fteps and
preparatory meafures, by which great actions are
conducted, and great events are brought on, can
be (hewn with any clearnefs.
Much in this hiftory
will therefore be new to many of my readers ; and
if it is favourably received by the public, others
may be encouraged to purfue a fimilar plan, and
take the fame pains, with greater abilities, in writing the lives of fome other kings of England,
which have not been hitherto treated of fo diftinct-

and

amply, as the importance of the matters
may be fuppofed to require.
There is no branch of literature in which the Englifh have lefs excelled
though furely there is none
which deferves more to be cultivated by a free
It fhews them the birthright they have in
people.
their privileges, raifes in their minds a generous
pride, and makes them afhamed to degenerate
ly

fo

contained therein

•,

from the

fpirit

tions that

have

Whereas naof their anceftors.
or given up, their liberties, are

loft,

memory

of what they have
pad without
a timorous caution, left it mould be under ftood to
Nor can the fincerity,
reflect on the prefent.
which is requifite in an hiftorian, confift with
the bafenefs and adulation of fervitude, but may
fafely difplay itfelf under the friendly protection of
liberty, and the good influence of a government
which has nothing to fear from hiftorical truth.
are not indeed fo intimately concerned in
afraid to revive

been

the

in better days, or to fpeak of the

We

the tranfactions of

more remote

of the prefent or the

laft

century

times, as in thofe
:

but,

if

we can
attend,

PREFACE.
attend, with an eager fenfe of delight, to the accounts we find, in ancient writers, of the earlieft
ages of the Roman republic, the acts of thofe
mighty princes, who rendered this kingdom illuftri-

ous

in

Europe, and eftablifhed

its

constitution

on

the bails of freedom, above fix hundred years ago,
may reafonably intereft us in a higher degree : it

being as natural for nations, as for particular fabe fond of looking back upon the flrft
founders of their honour and greatnefs.
The materials, tranfmitted to us, by the care of
our anceftors, for a work of this kind, though not
fo compleat as might be wifhed, are much better
milies, to

than thofe which form the
the building of

Rome

to

Roman

hiftory,

from

the fecond Punic war.

With relation to the reign of Henry the Second we
have fuch as are to be found in few other periods
of ancient or modern times, viz. collections of
letters, written on affairs of great moment, by fome
of the principal actors

in thofe affairs,

employed by them, and deep

in their

or perfons
confidence.

From thence I fhall take almoft all the particulars
of Henry's quarrel with Becket, and throw light
on many other important tranfactions.
In the fecond book of this volume, which will
contain the hiftory of that prince from his birth,
till he afcended the throne of England, will
be
likewife included the chief occurrences of the reign
of King Stephen ; which I (hall relate with fome
detail ; becaufe, though Henry was too young,
during a great part of that reign, to ad for himfelf,
yet he had fo near a concern in the bufinefs of thofe
times, that, without a thorough knowledge of it,
the judgment of the reader on his fubfequent
life, and the view of the whole fcene, which opened
to that prince, as foon as he came into action,
would be very imperfect.
All diiquifitions of a critical nature, concerning
the dubious and controverted points which occur

B
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work, or any fuch remarks as

in this

into notes,

and place them

think would

I

fhall threw
end of each vopaflages to which they

difagreeably interrupt the narration,

I

at the

lume, reciting the feveral
refer, at the head of each note.
There will alio
be joined to thefe fome valuable pieces, not printed
before, or printed in books that are in very few
hands ; and fome tranferipts of charters, laws, ordinances, ore. which are too long to be inferted in
the body of the hiftory, or which fome of my rea-

may like to fee in the original language.
The life of Henry the Second, which I have
chofen to make my principal fubjecl, appears to
me particularly inftruclive, from the uncommon

ders

variety of the events

it

from its being
and great faults by

contains

diftinguifhed by great virtues

j

;

fudden and furprifmg changes of fortune in the
affairs of this kingdom
by the fubjeclion of
Wales, of Scotland, and of Ireland and by a glory furpalfmg all military atchievements, the reformation of government, and the eftablifhment of
good laws, and wife infti unions, beneficial to the
j

;

Thefe are objects deferving the attention
and they who think it bed to contract
;
the accounts of fuch events into narrow abridgments, feem rather to favour the idlenefs than con-

public.

of

ages

all

fult

The

the inftruclion, or pleafure, of their readers.
greateft merit

this hiftory will
terial facts,

be a

I

can pretend to in compofing
of all ma-

faithful compilation

relating to

my

fubject,

from the

mod

authentick evidence, that a very diligent and laborious fearch could procure.
I fhall always prefer
the authority of contemporary writers to that of
others more diftant, and be mofl directed by thofe
who had the belt opportunities of being informed

of the truth, and the beft underitandings to judge
of it in doubtful matters ; unlefs, from an apparent bias on their mindS) there is reafon to diftruft

them

as partial.

From

PREFACE.
From

the diflance of the times

advantage
one) that

ariles
I

fliall

difguife the truth

(and to

me

it

I

write of, this

feems not a fmall

be under no temptation to alter or
of any facts, from a regard to

prelent paiiions.
The times
have no relemblance to thofe treated of
here, either in the general ftate of publick affairs,
or in the characters of eminent perfons, or in the
Whatever,
conduct of particular bodies of men.
for inftance, is faid of the clergy during the courfe
of this work, let it be always remembered that it
is faid of the clergy in the eleventh and twelfth
that is, in the mod corrupt and dark
centuries
ages of popery, when the pure light of the gofpei
was almoft extinguished, and the miriifters of it
were become a mere faction, combined together,
No
under a foreign head, againil the civil power.
part of that blame can fall upon the prefent clergy
On the contrary, there is nothing
of England.
that fhould more endear to us our happy eftablifhment in church and llate, than an attentive review
of the many evils we fufTered, when another religion, and, under the fanclion of that^ quite different notions of ecclefiaftical power prevailed in this
kingdom. Even with regard to civil liberty, if
the degree of it enjoyed by our anceftors be compared with that afcertained, confirmed, and fecured
to us by our prefent conftitution, the advantage
will be found fo great on our fide, that it will make
us more fenfible of our felicity, and ftrengthen our
zeal to maintain it.
But at the fame time we (hall
fee that our claim of rights is fupported on very
ancient foundations ; and that even the rudeft
form of our government has always been animated
by the fpirit of freedom.
May that fpirit continue to infpire and fupport it in the more perfect
irate, to which it has been gradually brought by
the wifdom of many ages, and more particularly

prefent interells or

we

live in

;

B
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by the Revolution

the year fixteen hundred and
the bounds of the royal prerogative were better marked out, and the privileges
of the people more clearly defined and eftablifhed,
than at any other period from the Norman inva-

eighty eight

fion, or

;

in

when

even from the

firft

fetdement of the Saxons

in Britain.

1

r

h

e

THE

HISTORY
F

T H

Revolutions

of

O

From

the Death of

to the Birth of

TH

E

E

England,

Edward the Confeffor
Henry the Second.

kingdom of England,

after

having

been harrafled by the invasions of the
Danes, and fubject fucceflively to three
kings of that nation, had been reftored to the
Anglo-Saxons at the death of Hardicanute, by v Maimfo.
the election of Edward, furnamed the Confeflbr, 1 n.degeft.
one of the fons of King Ethelred by Emma of

Normandy.

This

prince,

who was

fitter for

a

^

monaftery than a throne, having reigned, under
the direction of the

great

lords

of

his

court,

about four and twenty years, died without lfTue,
in the year of our Lord one thou land and fixty fix.
Towards the end of his life he had called over
from Hungary his nephew Edward, fon to his elder
brother Edmond Ironfide, with an intention to

make him his fucceffor. Edmond Ironfide, at the
death of his father, King Ethelred, had been acknowledged by the Englifh as their fovereign,
and had defended his kingdom, with extraordinary
valour, againft the Danes, till, by the treachery of

B 4

one

^^f^'
tea 50!
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V. Chron.
Saxon, fub
arm. ici6.
p. 148, 149,

150.

Malmft.
i. ii.

V.

f 41.

Dunelm.&DiS.

ceto abbrer,

Chron. fub
ann. 1017.

Brompt.
Chr.

p.

907.

one of

his nobles, he was forced to divide it with
Canute king of Denmark, and foon afterwards
died.
He left two fons, whom Canute fent into
Sweden, that they might be there put to death
as fome hiftorians relate
but others fay, with
more probability, that he ordered one of his Danes
to carry them into Denmark
and that the man,
;

:

moved with

pity for thefe innocent victims of a
barbarous policy, inflead of obeying that command, went with them into Sweden \ the king of
which country, being apprehenfive of bringing on
himfelf a war with Canute, by protecting them
there, conveyed them from thence into Hungary,
where Edwin, the elder of them, died without posterity.
The younger, named Edward, married
Agatha, fifler-in-law to Solomon king of Hungary, and daughter to the emperor Henry the
Second.
When the Englifli, after the deceafe of
the two fons of Canute, were again enabled to
chufe a king of their own royal family, this prince
would inconteftibly have had the bell: title, if the
Saxon conflitution had always difpofed of the
crown in a lineal courfe of defcent. But the notion of a ftrict hereditary right not being hitherto
fo eflablifhed in England, as conftantly to direct

Edward, Ethelred's younger fon,
with the afliftance of Godwin Earl of WelTex,
whofe daughter he promifed to marry, was raifed
and no notice was taken of his
to the throne
nephew during feveral years, till he was called

V. Malmft. the fucceffion,
1.

ii.

52.

f.

45,

;

at the defire of King Edward himfelf, and
declared by that monarch, with the confent of the
This could never have
nation, heir to the crown.
happened, if the ejection of his uncle, in preference to him, had not been efteemed a legal aft :
for no ufurper, without being forced to it by foreign or civil arms, would bring the perfon, whofe

home,

he had invaded, to refide in his kingdom,
with the rank of his fuccelTor, during his own
right

life-
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There being hardly any hopes of the
life-time.
king's having a child, and no other prince of
the royal family remaining alive, except this Edward, and his fon Edgar, the Englifh, without
impeachment of the former choice they had made,

i

turned their eyes towards them, and willingly concurred with their fovereign in calling them over to
But it was otherwife directed
inherit the kingdom.
by Providence. The unfortunate Edward died
joon after his return into England, leaving the
above-mentioned fon, and two infant daughters,
Margaret^ and Chriftiana, whom the king, with
great affection, bred up in his court, and even
gave Edgar the title of Atheling, which belonged
to the royal family, and feemed to mark him out
Yet, notwithftanding this
as heir to the crown.
appearance of an adoption, as he was flill under
age when King Edward died, he was not thought
capable of taking the government, and therefore
was not nominated by that monarch at his death,
to fucceed to his kingdom ; and the fame objection
-prevailed with the great council, or Witenagemote, to fet him afide, and elect Harold, the Ton
of Earl Godwin.
The excluding of a minor from the fuccefiion in v.Speinian.
England was not new to the Saxons. They faw Aifredi
M * gn
the evils that may attend a minority in the ftrongeft
p Jf*
lights, and did not confider (as they ought to have
done) what greater mifchiefs might follow, when a
prince who had been thus excluded fhould come
of age, and be capable of afTerting a claim to the
crown ; but fought to avoid a prefent inconvenience, againft which other and better remedies
might have been found, with little providence or
l

i

.

It was from this fhort fighted
from the delire of having a king

care for the future.
policy, and

alio

command their armies himfelf in time of
duty they thought eflential to fovereignty)
that they now *vere induced to prefer Harold to
Edgar.

able to

war

(a
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they could have found any other of
the royal blood of England, who was not a minor,
they would, undoubtedly, have preferred that

Edgar.

If

becaufe, though they often
perfon to Harold
broke the line of fucceflion, they always adhered
for which reafon they had permitted
to one family
the fons of king Edgar, Edward the Martyr, and
Ethelred, to take the crown, notwithstanding their
nonage but the experience of the misfortunes the
nation had fufFered, during the minority of the
latter, might be an argument againfl Edgar Atheling
and if they would not make him their king,
they were obliged to elect one from another family
in which cafe there was none that could
Hand in competition with that of Earl Godwin.
For (belides the alliance which he had contracted
with the Saxon royal blood, by the marriage of
his daughter with Edward the Confeilor) his fecond
wife, by whom he had Harold, was niece to
Canute the Great the whole power of the government had long been veiled in him and his fons ;
an d after his deceafe Harold had drawn it all to
Fbrentwi
gorn.p.635. himfelf, with no fmall advantage both to the crown
and the nation. He fo conducted the affairs of
Duneinj.* de the kingdom, that he made the reign of a very
vv eak'prince molt happy to the Englifh
victory
Aifgi p?'i
fub aim.
attended his arms on the borders ; liberty and
lc6 ~'
peace were maintained by him at home.
There
was much dignity, gracefulnefs, and Itrength in
he had a courage and refolution which
his perfon
daunt, an ealy flow of natural elocould
Liu.p^i, nothing
et 5°o "
quence, animated by a lively agreeable wit, and
*
Malmfb. de
r r
J?
or fentiments with popular manners.
Gui. i. l.ii. elevation
2
Befides all the luftre he drew from his political and
military talents, in which he had no equal among
his own countrymen, his character was embellifhed,
and rendered more amiable, by a generous fpirit,
and a heart in which humanity tempered ambition.
It does not appear that his virtues were difgraced
'

;

;

:

:

;

:

:

'

;

,

5

-

.

•

1
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by the mixture of any vice or weaknefs, which
could difhonour him in the eyes of the public.
Upon the whole, he was worthy of the crown he
afpired to ; which is confefled even by writers no
way difpofed to judge of him too favourably, and
(till better proved by all his behaviour after he was
on the throne.

we may

fome ancient hiftorians of no
n
J
little autnority, his election was grounded on the
laft will of king Edward, or at lcaft on his dying
words but even allowing their evidence in this
If

t-

i

1

believe
i

•

•

i

•

1

l

:

SesMal ™ rb,,

l.ii. tie
i.

f.

r„.

f^"

Gul.
et

0*^'

et ;oo.

remain ^e e Flor
-Wigorn. &
!• i
or chron. sax.
nomination
valid.
though
the
and
For
good
Edward, if given to Harold, was a very important ^J™;^
advantage, becaufe the Saxons ufually ratified the mer. hi&.
V
yet G° piaiv. S
will of their king in appointing a fucceffor
his not being fo named could not deftroy the right Geft.Gui.
Duc,p Z00 '
of the nation- to chufe a king for themfelves, according to the maxims they had received from
their anceftors
efpecially at a time when the^y
were in danger of a foreign invafion.
And
the alarm of fuch a danger was then very great.
William Duke of Normandy, furnamed the
Baftard, laid claim to the crown of England.
He was fon to Robert the Second, by Arlotta, the
daughter of a furrier at Falaife
but, notWithflanding his illegitimacy and the meannefs of his
mother, he had been allowed to fucceed in the
dutchy to his father, though not without the oppofition of dangerous factions, particularly, during
his nonage.
They were all overcome by the prudent care of his guardians, and by his own great
abilities, which, when he came to an age of manhood, raifed the dutchy of Normandy to a higher
pitch of glory, than it had ever attained to, under any of his predecetfbrs.
point to be

falfe,

ftill

-wry

i

that ele&ion

-

will

.

•

i

"

;

•

:

That country, called Neuflria, before it was
gained by the Normans, had been yielded by
Charles the Simple, in the year nine hundred and
twelve,

REVOLUTIONS
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ENGLAND

twelve, to Rollo, a Danifh prince, who, at the
head of an army collected from all Scandinavia,
had taken Rouen, and invaded from thence the
neighbouring provinces, till the progrefs of his
arms was flopped by this cefllon. For above half
a century France
corfairs,

the laft

They came

the North.

and

had been defolated by thefe valiant
{warm of Barbarians emitted by

up

failing

the

in

flat-bottomed vefTels,
the principal rivers,

mouths of

ravaged the country with horrible devaluations
but none before Rollo had acquired any fixed eftaTo him and his
blifhment in that kingdom.
fucceflbrs this province was granted, with the title
of a dutchy, upon his confenting to embrace the
Chriftian religion, and to hold his dutchy under
homage to the French crown, which, by the divifions that had happened in the family of Charlemagne, and the incapacity of mofl of his faccefTors,
was fallen into great weaknefs. If the fame government had continued, the poflerity of Rollo
would probably have become quite independent
but the monarchy being ftrengtbened by the power
of Hugh Capet and the kings of his race, the
dukes of Normandy remained peers and vafTals of
France and the Normans were gradually humanized by their intercourfe with the French. They
had brought with them, and pertinacioufly re:

\

tained, a

fierce fpirit

of

liberty,

common

to

all

but, though they preferved
the northern nations
feveral of their own ancient cufloms, they received and adopted the fyftem of feudal law,
:

France about the time of
Hugh Capet, thinking it neither inconfiftent with
freedom, nor difagreeable to the genius of a miliThe treaty made with Rollo had
tary people.
rendered Bretagne a fief of their dutchy ; and the
Bretons were compelled, by the arms of the dukes
of Normandy, to acknowledge their fovereignty ;

which was

fettled

in

yet

From
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not without repeated and vigorous efforts to
(hake off that dependence.
The firft beginning of any connexion between
the Normans and the Englifh was in the year one
thousand and two, when Ethelred king of England Encomium
married Emma the daughter of Duke Richard the MTimlb.de
She geft. Reg.
who was the grandfon of Rollo.
Firft,
Ans
brought him two fons, the princes Alfred and
Edward, of whom the latter was diftinguifhed
The
afterwards by the name of the ConfelTor.
revolution which happened upon the death of her
hufband obliged her to fend her children to Normandy, and take refuge herfelf in that country ;
from whence fhe returned, to give her hand to
Canute, who, after the death of Edmond Ironfide,
Ethelred's fon by a former wife, had, with the
unanimous confent of the Englifh, added the moBy this
narchy of England to that of Denmark.
prince fhe had a fon named Hardicanute, who in
the year one thoufand and thirty fix fucceeded to
him in Denmark but England fell to Harold,
furnamed Harefoot ; his fon by an Englifh lady,
whom fome authors call his wife, and others his
As for the fons of Emma by Ethelred,
miftrefs.
they had remained, during the life of Canute, in
the court of the duke of Normandy ; their mother
being afraid to bring them into England, left they
mould be facrificed to the jealoufy of that. king.
But, on the death of his father in law, Alfred
came over; and unhappily trufting his perfon to
earl Godwin was delivered by him to Harold Harefoot, who put out his eyes ; of which cruel treatment he died, much lamented by the Englifh.
Emma thereupon tied again out of England, and
continued in Flanders till after Harold's deceafe,
which happened in the year one thoufand and
thirty nine.
Hardicanute, who fucceeded to his
brother without oppofition, recalled her from
thence, and alfo Prince Edward, her fon, from

yet

'

Normandy

j
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Normandy
via. inguiphum, P .6z.

where lie had refided fo long, and
^
received fuch impreffions from education and habit,
l iat
ie was become almoft a Norman.
When he
was let on the throne of England, he followed the
<

|

faftiions of Normandy, and introduced many of them into his kingdom the French
language was fpoken by mod of his nobility, and
the Norman forms were ufed in legal proceedings.
Bifhopricks, earldoms, and lands were given by
him to feveral Normans his court was filled with
them and they fo engrolTed his favour, that at
ear l Godwin and his fons
fl llence
^y ^ ie r
onTubfnn"
out
England
105a.
were
driven
of
but they prefently
1051,
returned, and obtained a decree, from the king
and the great council, to expel all the Normans ;
among whom was Robert archbifhop of Canter-

cuftoms and

:

j

i

*

rj

>

:

bury,

who

died

in

his

exile.

king's heart remained unaltered.
v. inguiph.

Ln.

"ic6 5

.

Neverthelefs

He

the

kept up a

dofe friendfhip with William duke of Normandy,
and, after the death of his nephew, fecretly promifed to appoint him his fucceffor in the kingdom
of England
a promife not confirmed by the conlent of the nation, and to which they paid no
:

On

regard.

the contrary,

the apprehenfion

of

being fubjecled to the government of a foreigner,
which, Harold, who was informed of the pretenfions of William before Edward died, infufed into
them on that event, inclined them the more to fet
afide Edgar Atheling
as, in fuch a conjuncture,
the defence of the kingdom feemed abfolutely to
require a prince of experienced valour and wifdom.
The beft expedient would have been, to have
given the crown to Edgar, and made Harold
p rote Q or but it was not then thought of or
at lean: we do not find that it was ever pro^
p
P 01f^credit, I think, is due to wnat is laid by lome
;

Sceinguiph.

;

:

Gemiticen.
Order. Vital.

H. Huntin.

e

contra
chron sax.

F
orn*s^rrT

Dunelrn!

'

j

<

hiflorians, in contradiction to others

^ority

in

this point,

of better au-

that Harold intruded himfelf

MtO

•
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throne without the general confent of the na~ Eadm hift
There is more reafon to wonder, that, when Diceto,
-

tion.

the

Normans were mailers of England, any who
in thofe times, or foon afterwards, mould

^^

-

h ron '

en

lived

ann P
°™ ne s
.

dare to write truth upon fo delicate a fubjed, than
that fome of them fhould impeach the title of HaBut that
rold, and fpeak of him as an ufurper.
he had the affections of the nobles and people
ftrong on his fide appears from this fac~t, in which
all the contemporary authors agree, that no party
declared itfelf, while he was alive, either in behalf
of Edgar or of William.
The latter indeed had

I

i*.

.

1

lb

o^

1065.

.

nothing to alledge in fupport of his claim, but the seeinguiph.
promife of the late king, not even authenticated by
f.$».
his laft will
and his will itfelf, had it been made
in favour of William, without the ratification of
the great council, would not have been obligatory
to the people of England.
The duke indeed might charge Harold with the
breach of an oath ; that nobleman having fvvorn to
him, not long before, that he would affift him in
his views of fucceeding to Edward ;
which he was
For, be- seewmiam
induced to do by a kind of compulfion.
ing at fea, upon a party of pleafure, he was fur- )f.^ a ,m ^f
prized by a florm, and thrown on the territories of ufi, i\§
the earl of Ponthieu, who inhofpitably feized and
detained him a prifoner, hoping to obtain a great
ranfom for him. In this diftrefs he applied to the
duke of Normandy, of whom the earl held fome
ii.

:

J

t

Norman

fiefs,

and begged

his affiflance.

That

prince immediately procured his releafe, and received him in Normandy with many demonfhrati

•

ons of the higheft regard.
But he, who felt that
he was only in a more honourable ftate of captivity, while he was there, under the power of the
duke, fought to recover his liberty at any rate
and therefore took the above-mentioned oath, too
much and too evidently againfl: his own interefts,
to permit one to think, that it could be a free or a
volun-
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though, to induce him the more
to give him one of his
daughters in marriage.
He afterwards pleaded,
that the conflraint he was under, and the nature
of the oath, illegal in itieif, as being unauthorifed
by the confentof his country, diffolved the obligation.
Certain it is, that he ought not to have entered into fuch a compact with the duke
yet a
lefs ambitious man would have been deterred by it
from endeavouring to gain a crown for himfelf
which he had thus folemnly engaged to procure
But whatever reftraint his oath might
for another.
be upon him, it could not bind the nation, which
was no party to that agreement, King Edward
himfelf could have no power, and much lefs a fabject, to difpofe of the realm to a foreign prince
without their approbation.
It is therefore moll
evident, that the attempt of the duke of Normandy was an unjuff. violation of the rights of the Englim, and that thofe writers who have afferted
that his title was good, or better than Harold's,
efdid not very accurately confider the queflion
pecially,
if
it be true
(as
affirmed
many
is
auby
s*e rior.
wigom. et thors both Englifh and Norman, whole teftimony
*'
I think can hardly be rejected) that king Edward
fub'ann.
1066. Eaddid on his death-bed nominate Harold his fuccefp""'
For then he might plead (as William of
for.
voluntary act
to

it,

:

William promiild

:

.

:

1

'

Ged^Gui

%

s ne did, in a mefiage to the duke upon
landing in England) that although he had fworn
to confirm to that prince the fettlement of the
crown, which Edward had formerly promifed to
make in his favour ; yet, as it had b&en fince revoked by a later in favour of himfelf, which by the
cuftoms of England ought to take place, he could
not be now obliged to fulfil an engagement, con-

P°i& ou

Duc.p.200. his

under fuch different circumftances, and
which no longer remained. Certainly this alteration of Edward's intention, if it
did not free Harold from all the obligations incurtracted

upon

a foundation

red
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red by his oath, took from the duke of Normandy
the fole pretence, upon which he could have any
pretenfions to England

for

:

though fome of our

ancient hiftorians have laid a great ftrefs upon the
relation he bore to that king, whofe mother

Emma

was aunt

to his father,

it

is,

I

think, very clear,

having a drop of Englifh blood in his
he could not, from fo remote an affinity,
To Edderive any hereditary right to the crown.
ward indeed it might be fome recommendation,
and together with the favours he had received in his
youth from the duke, might incline him to befrom which the
queath his realm to that prince
difficulties of bringing the nation to give their confent to it might force him to depart, and nominate
Harold, agreeably to their wifhes. But that againft his
lad will, or even without it, the duke had any right
of fucceffion to the crown, cannot be fuppofed with
the leaf! fhadow of reafon.
Yet, weak as his title
was, it had the fanction of the pope's approbation,
This he
able in thofe days to fupply all defects.
gained by fubmitting his caufe to the judgment of
Rome, which Harold not doing, he was declared
an ufurper by Alexander the fecond
that fee proceeding in this affair upon a political maxim it has
that, not

veins,

j

;

often followed, to give fentence in favour of thofe

who

apply to

it,

againft thofe

who do

not, with-

any regard to the merits of the cafe.
William having thus, as other ufurpers had
done before him, helped out a bad title, and hallowed an enterprize very unjuft in itlelf, by the
papal benediction, refolved to purfue it, notwithstanding fuch difficulties, as none but a great and
heroic fpirit would have dared to encounter.
The
forces of Normandy bore no proportion to thofe of
the kingdom he defigned to invade ; and he had
no reafon to expect any addition of ftrength from
the neighbouring princes
becaufe many of them
had been lately at enmity with him, and all were
in

:

Vol.

I.

C

jea-

Maimfc.i.
U1, f
*

* 6'
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jealous of the encreafe of his power.
He had indeed married the daughter of Baldwin the fifth,

Flanders who was then regent of France
minority of Philip the firft ; and to this alliance he owed that he was not obftrudted in his
defign by that crown
but he could not obtain
from the government any afliftance. It was not
with a cowardly or dffpirtted people that he was to

ear! or
in the

The

contend.

Edward

long and peaceful reign of king

the Confeffor might have poflibly render-

ed the Saxon militia fornewhat lets formidable
but (till the general temper of the nation was warlike
nor was the tranquillity of thofe times fo profound, as cot to afford them fome occafions of excrcifing their valour, in which they nobly maintained their old reputation.
An Englifh army,
fent out of Northumberland, had vanquifhed MacSeeDunekr.D etn > and reftored Malcolm Canmore to the kingHoveder. dom of Scotland.
t
Another had very lately, and
under the command of Harold himfelf, fubdued
^$4™'
Maimfb. de the Welch.
His navy was much fuperior to that
e
R
Normans,
both in the number of fhips and
the
^3.of
f
c
^
see inas the Norman writers themgoodnefs of failors
p #p
He was further ftrengthened
ielves acknowledge.
68.
F
e a ^* ance w tn Denmark, being of the
a c
«lrn fab
royal blood of that nation, by Githa his mother,
!nn"'io6 3
Maimft.
wno was fjfi- er to Swain, or Sueno, the king then
reigning; which naturally endeared him to all his
Helm. fab.
4
^bjedts of Danifh extraction, who were (till very
SeePia
numerous in fome parts of England, and was a
geft. Gui.
9
mucn nearer connexion than the ancient relation
ft'ord vit
even
P 493. between the Danes and the Normans.
r
was
fent
confiderable
body
of
troops
a
6
tnat
nc
^
wigfra.
635. fob.
to him by his uncle, on the firft alarm of an invaOn
etorf°vit. ^lon defigned againfl him from Normandy.
p. 502.
the fide of Wales, or of Scotland, he had nothing
tne princes, who governed the Welch,
de geft^R.' to fear j
A p- 197. being attached to his interefts and the Scotch unn
io67. p'ic der Malcolm, who owed his crown to the Englifh,
uv. geft.
having
:

\

t

'

#

'

^

*

.

f.

'

1.

iii.

We

.

'p.

1.

-

iii.

;
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with that nation, on
Among
which Harold might rely with iecurity.
his own people there was no difcontent, to invite
His government was fo graor aflift an invader.

having

a league of friendfhip

ul Ducia
jj

aoi

see

.

In s«'ph- fub

fioi'.'w?.'

would have loved hirn,
^4
And, if we may sa x. chron.
though he had been an u fur per.
judge from what had paffed in the reign of Edward Ji""^
the Confeflbr, the Normans were of all foreigners DuneWet
F
the mofl: odious to the Englifh, whole animofity ^'^~
againft them had appeared in national acts, and ann. 1066.
had overpowered the inclinations exprefied by Edward in their favour. When all thefe circumcious,

^\

that his fubje&s

ftances are confidered,
that there

is

it

may

be affirmed,

well

no enterprize recorded

[

in hiftory

more

bold than this of the duke of Normandy. But what, in an ordinary man, would be
a culpable rafhnefs, in a great man is a proper
exertion of extraordinary talents.
So flrong was
the influence which the fuperior genius of this
furprizingly

prince had over the

Normans,

animated them with

his

own

that,

fpirit,

as if he

had

seeOrderic.
11 '

^Jf''^
fub. ann.

they voluntarily

J^^j,
agreed to give him the aid he defired, in this un~ ni l 56.
neceffary and dangerous war, which they were net fea S0,
bound to fupport in virtue of their tenures ; and
followed him to it with no lefs alacrity, than if it
had been their own quarrel. But, being fenfible
of the danger of leaving his dominions fo (tript of
their forces, he provided again ft it by a league with
the emperor Henry the Fourth, a mighty and
warlike prince, who promifed to defend him, as
And
an ally of the empire, againft any invader.
thus he took off, or much leifened, a very weighty
-

objection, which

fome of the

nobility

are

laid

to

have urged againft his undertaking, when he firft
propofed it to his council. Euftace earl of Bologne
confederated with him therein, and even ferved
him in perfon. This added much to his ftrength ;
Bologne being, at that time, very confiderable in
navigation and maritime power
which helped to

C

z

fupply

j
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fupply the deficiency of his (hipping and Teamen.
that he drew from
it a fmall advantage
the reputation of Euftace, who, as he was accounted a perfon of great prudence and fagacity,
feemed to vindicate the duke of Normandy, by

Nor was

Gemiticen.
V1I,C

'

33 '

the part he took in this enterprife, from the charge
of temerity, and induced others of a like character
Such was the fortune of
to run the fame hazard.
that duke, and fuch his ability in negotiation, that
he like wife obtained affiftance from fome princes
of France, whofe arms Harold had thought would
have been rather employed to difturb him in Normandy, than abet his defign upon England. Conan duke of Bretagne, on the firft notice he received of that delign, had declared war againft
him, in terms very offenfive : but, before he could
execute his intended hoftilities, he fell fick and
died, fo opportunely for William, that it excited a
fufpicion of his having been poifoned at the in (libut, I am perfuaded, mod
gation of that prince
unjuftly
for the account given us of the means
by which it v/as perpetrated is very incredible,
and feems to have been grounded upon no better
Hoel, the fucceffor
evidence than vulgar opinion.
and brother in law of Conan, was fo far from pursuing any revenge againft the duke, that he fent a
large force, under his Ton, Alan Fergant, to aid
him in the war againft King Harold which decency
would not have allowed him to do, had there been
any fufficient caufe to believe this report.
Thus
the impediment of a quarrel and a war with Bretagne, by which all William's views upon the
kingdom of England would probably have been
for ever defeated, was not only removed, but the
heir of that duchy and the beft of its foldiers were
The earl of Anjou alfo
engaged in his fervice.
fent fome troops to aflift him, in the procuring of
which he mull have been very dextrous no po:

;

tentate

EDW, CONFESSOR
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he to the friendflhip

from which he had taken, but a little
Befides thefe aux- Ojdwic vibefore, the earldom of Maine.
iliaries. the high pay which he gave, and the pro- tav. Tub ann.
mifes which he made of lands in England, drew Io66
to his banner, from all the neighbouring countries,
which happened at this time to be in peace, a great
number of good officers and veteran foldiers, who
wanted employment, and were ready to engage in
any adventure, that might give them a proipeCt of
Indeed the nature of
advancing their fortunes
the governments then fettled in Europe, and the
temper of the people, difpofed them To ftrongly to
ambition and military achievements, that they
could not live in quiet : and as the fafhion of crufades was not yet introduced, to give a vent to
of that

ftate,

-

itfelf in

humour

Afiatick wars,

it

difcharged

fuch enterprizes as this againft

England.

their martial

The duke

in

Normandy's character anfvvered all
thole difficulties, which might realbnably have deterred them from joining him in it, and raifed their
of

hopes above any apprehenfions of danger.
They
mind, with what extraordinary valour and
conduct he had fubdued all the factions within his
dominions, and triumphed over all enemies who
had attacked him from without, among whom was
his fovereign, Henry the Firff, king of France.
Under a leader fo intrepid, fo prudent, and fo forcalled to

tunate, they confidently allured themfelves of fuccefs,

and

fired

he

imaginations with fplendid

their

ideas of wealth and

honours

made up an army

of

fifty

in

England.

thoufand

and
according to

chofen men
the account of one who attended him
ten thoufand

foot,

all

*,

Thus

horfe

in

this

v. Piaav,
Gtl

e

^'

p'

p

l9
OrdericVit.

00
ex- '-^P-S

To tranfport fuch a cavalry was an
of much difficulty ; yet he found means to
do it, by the vaft number of fhius he procured for
that purpofe, having (as a contemporary hiflorian
affirms) a fleet of three thoufand fail, great part

'

pedition.
affair

C

V. Gemiticen l,vil Cl
'

34
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which he had ordered to be built with this
The charge or providing and equipping
was borne ov hls v'affrls, who contributed to it

in

propor'ion to the lands that each of

i';pf

56. lea.

of

intent.

them

held.

But Normandy alone could not furnifh all the Teamen fuch a navy required and therefore it may
be preiumed, that fome were obtained from his
new ally in Bretagne, and many from Flanders
and the earldom of Bologne.
While this prince was thus bufied in collecting
together, or, rather, creating a force, which might
enable him to contend for the crown he afpired to,
Harold was no lefs active in making preparations
v.Piaay.

to defend

vit. fuba^n.

monarch had

occafion to oppofe his arms to the

1066. Fior.

jSJorrnans, he

was obliged

Smanno

other invaders, whom he did not expect.
own brother Tofti, a man given up to the

it

againfl:

him.

But, before the Englifh
to

employ them

againfl:
'

His

word

and capable of gratifying them by the
means, was the firft enemy who difturbed
M
t ie
This lord, in the reign
P eace °f n s realm.
dfeRtt
Angi.ui! of Edward the Confeflbr, had been earl of Northumberland, and by many grievous oppreflions
chfon Sax
had fo irritated the people, that, rifmg in arms,
fub ann.
1064.
Harold, having been fent
they drove him out.
with a commifiion from the king to fupprefs this
revolt, was told by the Northumbrians, " that
they were born and bred freemen^ and could not endure a tyrannical governori but had learnt from their
paiiions,

worft
^

*

anceftors to fecure to themfelves either liberty or death."

a language, by a man of a defpotic temper,
would, certainly have been deemed an unpardonbut Harold reable aggravation of their offence
flected it, admitted their plea, and even rendered
himielf their advocate with the £ing, (to whom
his entreaties were commands) that they might
have for their governor the perfon they defired,
Morcar, the younger brother of Edwin earl of
Mercia, whofe father and grandfather had been
dan-

Such

;
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dangerous enemies to bis father and himfelf: a
mod laudable ad, and which fhews that he was
worthy to rule a free kingdom! It may indeed be
thought, that policy joined with generofity and
with juftice, in dictating to him this extraordinary
for, befides the hearts of the people, he
con duel
gained by it a connexion with two powerful nobles,
who never forgot the obligation, and whole warm
adherence to him mult have greatly contributed to
But Tofti could not parraife him to the throne.
Being now defpepart.
this
taking
don him for
rate in mind, as in fortune, he fought any opportunity of facrificing his country to his revenge, and,
upon Harold's election, exafperated by envy no
lefs than refentment, offered himfelf and his friends
to the duke of Normandy, whom he infligated to OrH.vii.
He and that J^*
invade his brother's dominions.
prince were related, by having married two fitters;
and, in the prefent circumftances, it appeared advantageous to William, that Tofti fhould, in his Mem, ibid,
name, make an attempt upon England, and light mTticcn.^'
up the flame of civil war in that kingdom, with "fces*
fuch a force as could be eafily and fuddenly raifed,
while he himfelf was preparing a much greater
armament, which could not be ready to ad: till
late in the fummer.
Yet no Norman troops were
entrufted to the conduct of this lord ; but it feems
that he hired fome mercenary foldiers, and, by
fome means or other (perhaps from his father-inlaw, the earl of Flanders) procured a fleet of flxty
mips, with which he (ailed to the ifle of Wight
and there railed contributions.
From thence he Fior. wimade a piratical war along ail the coafr, of Eng- f^'ic^.
Vit.ib
land, as far as to Sandwich
before Harold's royal
almfb f
navy, which was then fitting out againft the duke
^
of Normandy, was fully equipt.
He had flattered
:

1.

'

had promifed the duke, that
rife to aid him, when
he mould appear on the coaft
but not an EnghfhC 4
man
•
himfelf, or, at lead,

many

of his friends would

;

*
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man

joined him, except a few common Tailors ;
and of thefe the greater part were preflfed into his

fervice

:

fo that,

defpainng of

to return to

Normandy

mitting,

he

it,

failed

;

and fearing
he was inclined

fuccefs,

to abide the approach of the king,

but, the wind

to the

mitted fome ravages on each

H umber,
fide

not per-

and com-

of that river,

Edwin and Morcar came againft him with an
my, which forced him to betake himfelf again

degeft.R.A
J.

ii.

p. 52.

Huntind. et
Saxon.
Chroni fab
aun. 1066.

See Ord.
Vit. et

Gemiticen.

ar-

to

and feek a refuge in Scotland. After fome
months he returned, to invade his country once
more, not with the duke of Normandy, but with
an other foreign prince, whom he accidentally met
at fea, as fome of the contemporary authors relate ;
or had, by a previous negociation* incited to this
enterprize, as others affirm.
This was Harold
Harfager, king of Norway, who, with three hundred great fhips, or (according to other accounts)
five hundred, and a formidable army of veteran
foldiers, by which fome of the Orkney iflands had
lately been fubdued to his dominion, came, about
the middle of September this year, into the mouth
It does not appear that he unof the Humber.
dertook this expedition in concert with the Normans, or with any intentions but to a£t for himfelf
yet Tofti joined him, without regard to his former
engagements, not caring by whom he might obtain
the revenge he fo vehemently deiired.
Harold did not look for this attack. After the
time when his brother was driven out of the Humber, his fleet and army had been conftantly Rationed to guard thofe parts of the ifland that are
nearefl to Normandy, from which country alone
The norhe had any apprehenfions of a defcent.
thern coafts being therefore left open and defencelefs, the Norwegians advanced, without the leafb
When Harold heard of
oppofition, as far as York.
their landing, he inftantly ordered his navy to fail
to the Humber, and marched himfelf againft the
king

his (hips,

See Maimfb.

till
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king of Norway, with the whole army he had
railed againft William, judging that there would ^Fk
be more danger in dividing his forces, than in g„] phy
leaving the fouthern coaft of England expoled to Dunelr
the Normans, till he had overcome the invaders M:j™n>.
who were actually in the iOand. He might the f\'f:
more willingly incline to this conduct, if, as fome S3
authors affirm, he had received falfe intelligence,
to which he gave credit, that the duke of Normandy was difpofed to lay afide his defign till anoAnd the circurnftance of his brother
ther year.
being with the Norwegians might render him more
apprehenfive of any delay, and more impatient to
drive them out of his kingdom.
It would, perhaps, have been more prudent, if he had left his
But before he came
fleet in its former ftation.
up, Edwin and Morcar, from a defire of laving
York, had ventured to fight them, under the
walls of that city, with fuch an army as they could
collect by hafhy levies, inferior in number to the
enemy, and for the mod part ill armed. Notwithstanding thefe difadvantages, the men were Co
brave, that they flood their ground for fome hours;
but at laft they were defeated, with a very great
flaughter.
The Norwegians took York but did
This battle was
not long enjoy their triumph.
won by them on the eve of St. Matthew, and
on the twenty fifth of September, Harold attacked them, in a ftrong poft they had taken near
Stamford bridge. One of their foldiers is faid to
have maintained for fome time a narrow pafs on
the bridge, with a valour equal to that of Horatius
Codes, till he was (lain by a javelin, thrown at a
diftance, from the hand of one of Harold's domeftick attendants.
But, whatever credit may be
due to this ftory, which many hiftorians relate, it
.'

is

certain

that

the

Norwegians fhewed

action a fierce and obftinate valour.
in the

in

this

Neverthelefs,

end, by a great fuperiority of numbers, the
Englifh
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The king of Norway and Toiti
were both killed in the battle, and alrnoft their
v 0: d vit /whole army was cut to pieces. Their fleet alfo
was deftroyed, all but twenty fhips, which Harold
500. i.iu.
Pv^cT^. P ermitteci t0 return with Olaus, the Ton of the dead
Englifh prevailed.

.

'

a. D. 1066.

king.

The duke

Normandy, who had been demonth
after his fleet was ready to fail, did not know
what had happened in the northern parts of Engof

tained, by calms or contrary winds, above a

v. pidaven. land.

m

But the wind

at iaft

N^m ."pS fr° St Valery at the
Duchefne,
the eve of St. Michael,
IjJ?

7*

-

turning

mouth of
in

fair,

the

he..

failed

Somme, on

the year one thoufand

^"
anc* lxt y ^1X ? 2nc* landed the next day at Pevenfey
in Suflex, without any refinance.
Nothing could

have happened more fortunate for him than the
unexpected coincidence of the Norwegian war with
hisenterprize: for, by thediverfion this occafioned,
he efcaped the danger of a fea fight, in which it is
very probable he might have been overcome, and
the other great difficulties that he mud have encountered, if he had found the army of Harold
upon the coaft of Suflex, undiminished, and ready
to oppofe his landing.
There is, I believe, no other inftance in hiflory,
that any kingdom, or commonwealth, was ever
invaded by two inch armies, under different
princes, not acting in any concert the one with the
What
other, within fo fhort a period of time.
the event would have been if the Normans had
landed a few days fooner, it is not eafy to conjecPerhaps they might have agreed with the
ture.
king of Norway to yield to him a part of the
kingdom, and both thefe valiant nations might, in
confequence of that league, have united their arms
but this monarch having entirely
againft Harold
deftroyed the Norwegians, before the defcent of the
Normans, he was enabled to oppofe the latter with
and the fame of fo
all the flrength of his realm
:

5

great
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great and glorious a victory was a mighty advantage ; as it would naturally encreafe the confidence
his fubjects

had

in

him, and ftrike a terror into

his

Yet, in the iflue, it became the caule
enemies.
For an ill timed parfimony, or the v.FiorWiof his ruin.
fear of offending his people by impofing upon them 1°™'^°"'
any taxes for the exigencies of his government, Sim. buhaving made him withhold from his foldiers, of "l ™'^66.
whom many were mercenaries, all the fpoils he Maimfo.
had taken, their difcontent on that account foon Ang!or.f^!
and no
afterwards occafioned a great defertion
fmall number had been killed or wounded in the
Yec fuch was his fatal prefumption, that
battle.
he would not wait for the militia of feveral counties which was marching to join him, but, having
taken a few recruits in palling through London,
battened to fight with the Normans, before half
as if
of the forces, which he expected, arrived
defend,
but
bufinefs
had
been,
to
not
attack.
his
I can imagine no reafon, to account for this conduel:, but an apprehenfion of giving the duke of
Normandy time to intrigue with the Englifh clergy,
who might by the authority of a papal decree, be
l

1.

:

;

But, whether this motive
feduced from his party.
impelled him to act To precipitately, or whether

victory had fo elated his

mind

that his ufual

wifdom

he appeared too raih
and impatient, even to thole whom he led againfb
the duke.
The conduct of that prince was more v. town,
Though at his landing, he found no Ducisfp!'
prudent.
forces to oppofe him, he would not advance any \99"
but employed fifteen days (which was the j£'
further
p 00
greateft part of the time before Harold came up) Gemiiicen.
,vl, c 3
in railing forts at Pevenfey and Hailings, to cover
his mips and fecure a poiiibility of retiring out of
England, if he fhould be defeated.
Having thus
prepared for the worfl he afllimed an air of great v. Maimib.
confidence, ordering fome fpies, fent by Harold, Order. vital,
him,

forfook

it

is

certain,

•,

\

.

*

*

*

and who were difcovered

in his

camp,

to be led all

over

p-

5CO *
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From the report of thefe
and difmiffed.
army underload with how fuperior
a force they were going to contend
and he himfelf, in their prefence, inftead of endeavouring to
over

it,

men

the king's

;

depreciate the valour of the Normans, fpoke of it
very highly ; which gave occafion to Gurth, his
younger brother, to advife him, not to rifk his own
peribn againft fuch dangerous enemies, but leave
them, who had taken no oath to the duke of Normandy, and might juflly draw their fwords in the
defence of their country, to fight a battle, in which
if they fhould be overcome, the confequences of
the deteat would be lefs fatal, both to him and his
people.
He received this counfel, which feemed
to accufe him of perjury, with fcorn and indignation.
Nor, indeed could he, without greatly difheartening his army and fullying the glory of his pad life,
turn his back, at fuch a time, on the invaders of
his kingdom.
As he marched towards Haflings,
he was met by a monk, who came to propofe to
him, on the part of the duke, to determine their
caufe, either by the judgment of Rome, or by
v. Piaav. duel, in the fight of both their armies.
The anle geft GuL fwer returned by him was, that he was advancing;
-

aoi.

Maimfb.f.

to fight a battle, in which God would judge between frim anc his adverfary.
It is probable that
William expected no other 9 the intent of this
meffage having been only to fhew, that he did not
defire to make war againfl the Englifh nation, but
purely to decide a perfonal quarrel, which he had
j

-

Neverthelefs he fired fome vilcamp ; which,
by irritating Harold, had the effect he propofed,
and helped to pufh on that valiant prince to his

with their king.

lages in the neighbourhood of his

fate.
de'fdiLGri.
Ducis, P .aoi,
2 ° 3,
204.'

Orderic.vh.
l.iii.p.500,

5°i> 50*-

armies were now encamped very near
and prepared to fight the next
The
morning, but in a very different manner.
Englifh pafled the night in drinking and revelling

The two

to each other,

°r

:
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At break of

day, the duke himfelf heard mafs in publick, and
received the communion.
While he was arming,
it happened, that his breaft-plate was put on turned upfide down, which fome about him conlidering

almfb f-

^,
5
'

bad omen, he changed it into a good one, by
with a fmile, " It fignified only that the
fa ftrength of his dukedom mould
on that day be
" converted into the ftrength of a kingdom/'
He
then hung about his neck fome relicks of faints,
on which Harold had fworn to affift him
and
laftlv, he ordered a confecrated banner, which he
had received from the pope, to be carried before
his army.
Having thus ably made ufe of all the
help he could draw from religion or fuperftition to
encourage his men, he advanced againft Harold,
who had performed all the offices of a fkilful commander, in the difpofition of his forces, and in the
choice of his ground.
Being greatly inferior in
numbers, and not having a cavalry able to engage
with that of the Normans, which made five parts
in fix of their army, he took pod on a hill, and v
commanding all the horfemen he had to difmount, clt
formed his whole army into one deep phalanx of
as a

faying

Autorcs

-

heavy-armed foot. The royal ftandard of England
was fixed upon the fpot where Battel Abbey is
built
and near to that flood the king, with Gurth
and Leofrine, his two brothers. Towards the enemy the defcent of the ground was fteep but the
top was level, and wide enough to contain all his
men in the clofe and compact order, into which he
put them, with their fhields fo joined together, as
not to leave any interval, nor opening, between
them. Behind the phalanx were woods, through
which they had marched to that pod, and which
defended their rear, extending themfelves likewife
fo far upon the fides of the hill, as to prevent their
being flanked.
They were all armed with Danifh
battle axes, and had alfo javelins or darts: but
;

:

they

-

utfu P ra
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they did not

make

ufe,

in this fight, either

of long

weapons were employed,
by the Normans. The duke of

or crofs bows, both which

with great

(kill,

Normandy began

the attack by his archers, fuftained by heavy-armed foot but a fhower of darts
falling on them, and great ftones, which the Englifh had prepared for that purpofe, being thrown
down on their heads from high fcaffolds of wood,
as they afcended the hill, William faw it was neceffary to bring up his cavalry, in which his principal (trength confided.
Advancing therefore with
thefe, divided into five bodies, he placed the infantry in his wings, and gained the brow of the
hill,
where the Englifh phalanx was ftationed.
Both armies now fought hand to hand the Normans and French with their fwords, the Englifh
with their axes.
After a long and (harp conflict,
the Bretons and all the other auxiliary forces, both
horfe and foot, that were polled in the left wing of
the enemy, fled.
At the fame inftant, a rumour
being fpread through the line, that William was
flain, the whole army of that prince fell into disorder
but, as foon as he underftood from what
caufe it proceeded, he took off his helmet, and
riding among them bare-headed, by his prefence
and words difpelled their fear. When they had
recovered their ranks, he commanded them to
:

•,

:

furround fome thoufands of the Englifh, whom the
wing, and the confufion they had
feen in his whole line of battle, had tempted out
to fome diftance from the body of their phalanx.
Thefe were all cut in pieces ; and the duke, hav-

flight of his left

ing rallied his auxiliary forces, led them back to
alTault the main body of the enemy, which remained on the hill, difpofing his cavalry and heavyarmed foot as before, but commanding his archers,
who were placed behind his wings, to (hoot their
arrows very high up into the air, that they might
fall perpendicular upon the heads of the Englilh.
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IT.

the files of thefe were Co deep, and prefted together (o clofely, this annoyed them very much ; and
the Norman horfe, prefling forwards, afTaulted

As

yet fuch was the imof the order in which they
were drawn up, that all attempts to break them
failed, till the duke, who obferved the difcouragement of his troops, had recourfe to a flratagem,

their front with great fury

:

penetrable firmnefs

which what had happened before might naturally
fuggeft.

He

inftrucled his

men

to feign a flight,

and many of the Englifh, believing it real, 'purlued
them again to the plain where they turned on a
fudden, and, furrounding thefe difordered bands
•

We

Gui. Piaav.
with their cavalry, killed them all to a man.
are told by an author, who was in the camp of the s'eeVifoOrd.
Normans, that the fame artifice was repeated by vit.p. 501.
If
the duke once more, and with equal fuccefs.
this be not a miftake, we muff, conclude from it,
that Harold was very incautious, to be drawn into
the fame fnare a fecond time, or rather a third,
(for though the firft flight of the enemy was not a
feigned one, yet the purfuit had been equally fatal
to the Englifh) ; or, if the fault was not in him,
but arofe from an eagernefs which he could not
reflrain, it proves that his difcipline was much
inferior
to that of the duke.
His remaining
himfelf, the whole time, upon the fummit of the
hill, together with his two brothers, makes it moft
probable, that he was aware of the danger, and
would have prevented his foldters from being deceived by this feint, if it had been in his power.
The lofs he fuftained by it was grievous. His

which the enemy had much out-numbered
now extremely diminished ; yet the
remainder of them kept their ranks unbroken,
animated by the prefence and example of their
king, who fought on foot the whole day, and flew

forces,

before, were

many

of the Normans with his own hand. Nor did
the duke of Normandy expofe himfelf lefs to all
danger, but had three horfes killed under him,
in
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foldiers, incited

their leader, fatigued the Englifh

with frequent, pertinacious attacks, and galled them
with continual fhowers of arrows; all which they
fuftained with an invincible patience, fixed immovably to the fpot u hereon they were pofted.
Nor
yet could the duke, with all the efforts he caufed
his troops to make, diffolve their phalanx ; fo that
the victory remained undecided from nine in the
morning even till the clofe of the day, when Harold was killed by the random flight of an arrow,
which, not being fhot, like the reft", up into the
air, but in a lower and more oblique direction,
pierced the ball of his eye, and penetrated from
thence into his brain.
The hearts of the Englifh
now funk they began immediately to give way in
feveral places
the Norman cavalry, rufhing in
through the breaches of the phalanx, made a great
the broflaughter of thofe who flood within it
thers of Harold both fell
the royal ftandard was
:

:

:

:

After thefe lofles, the whole army, entirely
routed and diflipated, fled into the woods that lay
behind them the Normans purfued them ; but
not even in their flight did they lofe ail their courage
for, having got into a valley, which was full
of deep ditches, they bravely made a new ftand.
There had been formerly, in that place, a camp,
and
well known to them, but not to the enemy
the entrenchments being covered with fhrubs and
buffies, many of the Norman horfe, preffing onwards, in the ardour of purfuit, fell headlong into
them, while many others were killed by the hands
taken.

:

:

:

v.Ord.vh.
p.

501,502.

0 f t he Englifh. If we may believe a contemporary
wr ter ^ w 1Q h earc t from fome who were prefent,
j

j

j

j

they loft in this valley near fifteen thoufand men :
but it is more probable that this number included
Some
the lofs they had fuftained in the battle.
Norman barons of great note were flain in this
aclion ; and the earl of Eologne was dangeroufly

wounded
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wounded by a blow with a itone, while he was
earneftly entreating the duke to retire, and not
hazard his perfon againft defperate men, whom the
but that innature of the place lb much aflifted
nor
regarding
counfel,
neither
the
trepid prince,
:

alarming example of the perfon who gave
it, continued the combat, till he had driven them
out of this (trong ground, and compleated his

the

victory.

Thus ended the memorable battle of Haftings,
the Englifh, though defeated, fhewed at
which
in
valour, as thofe by whom they were
as
much
lead
vanquifhed, but lefs expertnefs in the difcipline
and art of war. Yet their word defect feems to
have been the want of a cavalry equal to that of
the

It was their great inferiority in this
which made their purfuitof a flying enemy

Normans.

refpect

Neverthelefs, neither the lofs,
themfelves.
they had fuffered in this action, nor even the death
of their king, would have finifhed the war, if they
fatal to

could

have

agreed

under

fhould endeavour to maintain

whofe ftandard they
it

:

for

we

are aflur- v.Piaaven.

ed by a contemporary writer, that they had a fleet o^'^'pud
of feven hundred (hips of war, actually cruizing Duchefne,p.

along the coaft between Pevenfey and Haftings,
and mafters of the lea, while the navy of the
duke was fhut up in thofe harbours. It was therefore very difficult for that prince to receive any reinforcements or fupplies
and his victory itfelf had
confiderably dimi milled his army.
How many of
;

his navy were fhips of war we are not well informed,
but from the care he took to defend it by fortifications, one may reafonably prefume that the ftrength
of it, at leaft at this time, when he could not (pare
any number of his land-forces to man it, was not
fufficient to contend with that of the Englifh.
Winter was approaching the Normans had no
magazines ; and confequently, had the war been
protracted till that feafon, the means of procuring
;

Vol. I

D

fub-
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and

fubfittence for themfelves

enemy's country, could not

their horfes,

in

an

have been found.
As
reater
art
Harold's
army had been
g
P
Jeg^Ret:
Angi.i.iiu compofed of ftipendiary and mercenary foldiers,
f 53the main ftrength of the nation, the provincial
militia, was ftili almoft entire.
But, to ufe that
ftrength with effect, another leader was want'ng,
and one able to revi\e the fpirits of the people.
This might pofiibly have been done either by Edb
win
or b y Morcar
Thofe earls had not aecom£5uiL
l.iii.f.
Harold
to
panied
Haftings,
having been left, by
57
eafily

-

'

*

&

59>

-

bring to London the booty taken
As foon as they heard of
his death they afpired to the crown
but finding
the nobility more inclined to elect Edgar Atheling,
they were ib difgufted, that they prefently afterhis orders,

to

from the Norwegians.

:

wards withdrew from London, and went into Northumberland propofing to ad, in that country,
as future events fhould direct them.
Indeed it is
ftrange, that in fuch an emergency, one of thefe
two potent noblemen fhould not have been chofen
to fupply the lofs of Harold, rather than Edgar
Atheling: every reafon, which before had determined the nation to deny the crown to the latter,
urging them now, ftill more forcibly, to give it to
one of years and abilities equal to the weight of it,
and who had courage to defend it in the mod: pe;

But neither of the brothers,
nobility, was fo fupeof
Englifh
nor any other
the
rior to the reft in the luftre of his family, in the
ftrength of his alliances, or in the fame of his exand therefore the pride
ploits, as Harold had been
of
would
not yield to the
and emulation
others
above his
the
greateft
of
exaltation
any one of
favour
a
difpofition
in
This
peers.
produced
hereditary
any
claim
of
had
of Edgar, who alone
And they could hardly have taken a better
right.
part, if, at the fame time, they had appointed a
rilous circu.mftances.

:

proper guardian or proteflor 7 to

aflift

him

in

the

govern-
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government during his nonage for, in order
relift fuch an enemy, as then was triumphant
:

35
to
in

the midft of their country, a delegation at lead of
the royal authority to fome perfon more mature in

but
age and capacity was undoubtedly neceflary
does not appear that this expedient, to which
they had not been accuftomed, was ever propofed.
Moil of the bifhops now began to avow an inclina- v.Matmft
,u f< 57
tion to receive the duke of Normandy, whofe pretenfions had been graced with the approbation of
and the temporal lords, being difabled,
the pope
by this unhappy diflenlion, from fupporting the
choice which they had haflily made, were doubtful
and fluctuating in all their meafures. Little time to
a
deliberate was allowed them by the duke. Very foon y
befieged
Dover g. Norm.'
after his victory over Harold, he
caftle, in order to facilitate a communication with
France and Flanders, as well as to provide againft fub ann.
any change of fortune, by leaving behind him no lo66s
fortrefs which could obftruct his retreat.
The
but fuch confterplace was crowded with foldiers
nation had feized them, that they furrendered it to
him without refiftance and, when he had taken
it, he added to its fortifications fuch works, as he
thought wanting.
This detained him eight days,
during which a dyfentery, produced by an intemperate ufe of the meat and water there, deftroyed
many of his foldiers, and a greater number was
left fick at his departure from thence, which he
would not delay any longer, as he well knew the
neceiTity of following clotely the blow he had given,
and attacking the capital before it had leifure to
recover from its terror.
Not far from Dover he
:

it

l

'

"

"

\

^^^

•

:

was met by the principal inhabitants of the county
who fwore fealty to him and gave him

of Kent,

hoftages.

purfued
greateft

with a

No

obftacle

therefore

remaining,

he

march towards London, with the
expedition
but was feized on his way
violent fit of ficknefs.
His friends were
his

;

D

2

much

'
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that

army might

his

(upplied with provifions in the place where he
fickened, and that airy Hop at this time would
ill

greatly hurt his affairs, infirm

on,

don.

came within a
vaft number of

he

tiii

A

that city, alter

the

as

he was he went

diftance from

Lonhad repaired to
of Haftings, from ail

lirtle

foldiers

battle

England, who, together with the citizens
and the nobility aflembled there, might have long
defended it, and have given time to the reft of
their countrymen to arm and recover their fpirits
but fuch was the impreffion which the death of their
king, and the discomfiture of his army, had made
v.Piaavra. on rheir minds,
that a very numerous body of
0
them, which had lallied out from the fuburbs, to
ut^a.
attack an advanced party of five hundred Norman
and all the
horie, was repulied wi h great lofs
buildirgs on that fide of the river were burnt.
After this action, the duke, finding no enemy to
oppole him, proceeded along the fouthern banks of
the Thames as high as to Wallingford, and patting
over it there turned eaftwards, with an intention
to march through Middlefex, and affault London
on that fide, which was not lecured by the river.
Stigand archbifhop of Canterbury, being averfe to
the Normans, and excommunicated by the pope,
had concurred with the nobility in their defire of
placing Edgar Atheling on the throne, againfl the
but feeing no longer any
will of his brethren
hope of lupnorting that election, he went and renounced it, by iubmitting himfeif to William
which example was loon followed by all the temv 0rd
porai iords aflociated with him; and when the
fight of London, the chief inhabip.'gojlVub duke came in
ann. 1066.
tants of that city furrendered it to him, and gave
him the hoftages he required to fecure their fidelity.
Laftly, Edgar himfeif, finding in his mind no reparts of

:

'

\

:

•,

-

-

...

fources againft the

up

to

William

ill

his

ilate

of his fortune, delivered

peribn and kingdom.

Thus
end-
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ended the goverment of the Saxons in England,
two hundred and thirty feven years after the uniting
of the heptarchy, and fix hundred and feventeen
after the landing of Hengift and Horia, their fir ft
leaders or princes.

William received Edgar Atheling with the faireft
and Co far
appearances of regard and affection
was he from grounding his own title to the crown
upon a fuppoied right of conquefi, that he ufed his
utmoft endeavours to eftabiifh the notion of his
being heir to King Edward, from the appointment of
that monarch.
The finglifh nobles and prelates
who had reconciled themfelves to him, and the
chief citizens of London, adopting this notion,
entreated him to be crowned without delay ; which,
at firft, he feemed to decline, objecting, that peace

was not yet

fettled,

and declaring,

that

he

dejired™™™-

more than the crown : Duds, p.
words very different from the language of a con- zo 5*
queror, and proper to ailay the fears of thofe, who
dreaded the violence of a military government.
But confidering afterwards, that, in confequence of
his being crowned king, all periods would be more
afraid of rebelling againtt him, and more eafily
crufhed, if they did, he yielded to the importuniA D> lo66
ties of the Engiifh and Normans-, and was crowned
in Weftminfter-abbey on Chriftmas-day of the
av
year one thoufand and fixty fix, not without t he vi ^appearance and form of an election, or free ac- DudsJV
knowledgment of his claim for the arch bi (hop °^-° 6
0
of York and the bifhop of Coutance, who officia- vit. 1. Hi.

the tranquillity of the kingdom

'

-

^

-

'

:

ted in the ceremony, feparately
nobility, prelates,

demanded of

the

p

-

s

°3*

and people of both nations, who

were prefent and

aOifting, whether they tonfented
v pjaav
that he ftjould reign over them ? and, with joyful et'orderk.

acclamations, they aniwered, that they did. Before
«
f
he alcended the throne he made a compact with his
new fubjecls, by his coronation bath* the fame
with that of the Saxon kings.
Nor did he imme•<

1

1

D

3

diately

Vltal
b
5„
ann. 1007.
'

Libr. Eiienr.
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folemn engagement

:

but

dif-

impartial juftice, and even conferred

great favours on the Englifh, till feme, who had
not yet fubmitted to his government, particularly

Edwin and Morcar, whole power he
mod, voluntarily came in and paid him

He

feared

the
obedience.

encouraged intermarriages between the
and feemed to wifh to
;
So that, although he had
really no right to the crown when firfl he claimed
it, he may be faid to have acquired one, after the
death of Harold, from the confent of the nation,
given chearfully, and with marks of mutual kindnefs and affection between him and his fubjects.
Indeed he foon afterwards conhTcated the eftates of
all the Englifh who had fought againft him at
Haflings, and gave them to the Normans or other
foreigners in his fervice
an act of injuftice, but
legal procoloured with the fpecious pretence of
ceeding ; Harold's election being called ufurpation^
^els to William their
and his adherents ac
alio

Normans and Englifh
make them one people.

;

-

; which opinion, however groundlefs, was
then wifely taken up and admitted by the nation,
that England might appear to be governed by this
prince under the fair and peaceful title of a lawful
fucceffion, and not under one fo deftru&ive to all
Nor were the forfeiliberty as that of conqu cft.
tures due to him for this fuppoled treaion, or any
ether penalties incurred by the guilt of it in the
fenfe of the law, extended any further, at the be-

fovereign

Pitfav.p.

2o8 -

ginning of his reign, than to thofe who had actually
oppofed him in arms. This was all the indulgence
he could fttew to the Englifh, without puffing s*
general act of grace and oblivion ; from which he
was hindered by the promife he had made to all
the chiefs of his army, that he would, if victorious,
reward their fervices in this war, with lands and
honours in England. Thefe confifcations enabled
him to perform that promife in part but many
%

:

more
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demands of

more were ftill wanting
number of foreigners, as, not being willing
to rely upon the Englilh, he thought it neceiiary
to retain in the kingdom, for the fupport of his
power.
That want was fupplied by feveral miur- HuJSngdM
reclions, and confpiracies againft his government, in fine Gut.
C
to which the nobility of England were afterwards vit°Mv.
to fatisfy

the

fuch a

"

driven by the iniquity of his minifters, whole guilt fub ann.
7 z
he took on himfelf by paying no regard to the juft \^ ?
complaints of his fubjecls.
The fpirit of the En glim was yet u neon que red.
Though they had fubmitted to the government of
a foreigner, they would not endure the yoke of a
0rd Vlt
to recover their libeny Ytyrant.
But their artempts
r
J

^
-

.

,

-

fub ann.

,

were tumultuary, and void or counlel or union,
concerted, ili timed, and weakly managed.
The king, on the contrary, was vigilant, prudent,
v/eil ferved by his officers, yet continually attend-

1067, 1068,

Ic69 *

iil

ing to his bufinefs himfelf, indefatigable
ferene in danger, and as formidable

by

in

labour,

his policy

There is no method to render a
by his arms.
tyranny fecure and ftrong which he did not put in
practice, eftablifhing garrifons of foreign troops in
all parts of the country, bridling the towns with
forts and caftles, gaining to his fide the braveft of
his enemies by pardons and favours, if they would
and deftrr.ying the reft,
fubmit to his defpetifm
without mercy ; (ometimes employing the moft
generous clemency, fometimes the mod terrible
and barbarous cruelty, as he thought they would
as

;

ben:
J

conduce

to ferve his ends.

Edgar Atheling eeM ln^*
j
^
into Scotland, where he wasi'f.' 8.
5
friendship by Malcolm Can- Fi°rent.wi-

In the fecond year of this reign

was perfuaded

to fly

received with cordial

more,

who

foon afterwards married the lady

Mar

D

fnn *3o68

s
and, in concert with the Englifh,
£ '7^
endeavoured to place him on the throne of his an- fub ann!
ceftors.
He was alio aided by troops, which his 1070 et
party obtained for him from Sueno the Second,

garet. his

filler,

D

4

king

*
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king of Denmark.
But this confederacy ferved
only to encreafe the calamities of the miferable
EngUfh, who exafperated a tyranny tbey could not
all their efforts weie baffled
fubdue
and Malcolm, being afraid that he might lofe his own
kingdom, was forced to fue for a peace and do homage to William. Edgar, who was of a temper
which felt more uneafinefs in contending with adverfity than fubmitting to a meannefs, entered again
into a treaty with that monarch, or (as fome authors
fay) yielded himfelf up without conditions: but it
is more probable that he had at lead an affurance
of a pardon.
William received him with kindnefs, thinking him rather an object of pity and
v.Ord.vit. contempt, than of vengeance or fear.
But he did
not act in the lame manner with Edwin and Mor1068 et
1070.
can To the former of thefe earls he had promiied
to give one of his daughters in marriage, when
Yet
fir ft the two brothers capitulated with them.
though, by performing that promife, he would have
endeared himfelf greatly to the Englifh, and promoted an union between them and the Normans,
which ought to have been the principal object of
his policy, he broke his word.
Provoked at this,
and at the wrongs and complaints of their countrymen, they made fome motions towards a revolt,
in the year one thoufand and fixty eight
but it
feems that they acted too haftily
for the foreign
fuccours, they expected, not being ready to join
them, and William advancing upon them, they laid
down their arms ; in confequence of which he was
feemingly reconciled to them, and they were continued in their earldoms. He knew better when to
The next
pardon than they did when to rebel.
year there was a great infurre&ion of the Englifh,
ftrengthened by the ailiftance of Scotland and
Denmark. Gratitude to the king for his late clemency to them prevented Edwin and Morcar from
taking any part in this revolt ; which if they had
done,
:

;

:

:

From
done,

Such

it
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might have turned the
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againft him.

a conduct, they flattered themfeives,

would

but it is hard to remove the
gain his affection
and they who are the objects
jealoufy of a tyrant
:

of

it

can never be

fafe,

unlets

by dethroning him,

Morcar, finding himfelf
or leaving his kingdom.
fufpected, and fearing imprifonment, retired for
of Ely, which the king having behe furrendered himfelf to him, upon aflurances of good treatment from fome who were
commiilioned to negotiate vvith him but in breach
His
of that promile he was thrown into prifon.
brother Edwin, having in vain implored the aid of
the Welch and the Scotch, as well as of the nowdifpirited Englifh, and no longer hoping to continue
with fafety in England, endeavoured to efcape into
Scotland, but was killed in his flight by the perfidious hands of three of his mod intimate and trufHis character was fo amiable, that
ted friends.
the Normans themfeives bewailed his death ; and
when the traitors who murdered him, expecting a
great reward, brought his head to the king, he
wept, as Caefar did over Pompey's, and inftantly
fafety to the ifle

fieged,

:

banifhed

them from

in ftrict cullody,

till

his realm.

iMorcar remained

a death bed repentance, taking

offtheglols which policy had thrown upon itfjuftice
and perfidy, induced the king to fet him free. But
as foon as that monarch was dead, and William

Rufus returned to England, the latter thought it
expedient to deprive him again of his liberty, for
fear the Englifh mould incline to make him their
fovereign ; and it does not appear that he was ever
releafed

from that confinement.

The Englifhman, whom William

the Firft moll
and favoured, was WaltheofF, eldefl fon
to Siward earl of Northumberland, famous for his
victory over the tyrant of Scotland, Macbeth.
This nobleman had performed fuch extraordinary
actions of valour, in defending the caftle of York,

confided

in

befieged

Maimft.de
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befieged by the Normans, that the king's anger
again ft the rebel was changed into efteem and af-

iniomuch that, being defir;
ous to attach him to his iervice, he not only pardoned him, but gave him in marriage the lady Juaith, his r.iece, and with her the two earldoms of

fection for the foldier

Huntingdon and Northampton, befides that of Northumberland, which his father had enjoyed. Yet
after having received all thefe favours, the higher!:
that a prince could confer on a fubject, he was involved in a confpiracy with Radulph de Guader,
earl of Norfolk and Suffolk, and Roger earl of Hereford,

who, upon fome difcontent againft the king,

of which we have not a clear account, plotted together to dethrone him, in the ninth year of his
reign, while he was detained out of England by
his foreign affairs.
According to moil off our hiftosee rior.
S
rians, Vv altheoff was drawn in, to confent to this
222m et
rebellion, when he was heated with wine, in the
Koveden.
fub
r iot of a feaft, which the earl of Hereford made on
the marriage of his filler with Radulph de Guader.
et Mimfc.
ut iupra.
£ ut t u, e y would hardly have ventured to open
themfelves, with fo unguarded a freedom, to one

whom

the ftrongeft obligations of alliance and gra-

titude

bound

before been
S ee H.Hunwill

f.'aii.

Reg. ann. 9

fo fail to the

king,

if

they had

not

well aflured of his difpofition to join

them which makes me
Henry of Huntingdon,
:

believe

what

is

affirmed by

that the counfels of

Wal-

tneo fF induced the earl of Norfolk to this rafh unFrom what motives he gave thofe
counfels it is hard to conceive ; unlefs a paiiionate
defire of freeing his country from the tyranny it
groaned under overcame in his mind the fenfe of
other duties, how facred foever, and even all reBut that heroic enthufiafm,
ftraims of prudence.
^ ne was poffeffed with it, loft its power over his

dertaking.
Vid. A'Jthores ci,at ° sut
ea

r

chr

Sax.

n.

{

n
'

tc 7 T.

Qpd.yit

Inn'ioyV

mind before the confpiracy was ripe for execution.
Whether he feared that fome of the company, in
whofe pretence

it

had been too indifcreetly divulged,
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ed, fhould betray it to William, or whether he was
really (truck with remorfe, he went and difcovered
it to Lanfranc archbifhop of Canterbury, who ex-

horted him to go immediately to the king and imHe did fo, but concealed
peach the confpirators.

from him

mean

his

own

confent to the treafom

In

the

while, his confederates, finding themfelves de-

up arms in their counties but this
was fubdued, without any difficulty, by

tected, took

hafty fifing

:

When that
the king's minitters, in his abfence.
prince returned into England, he received informafhare that earl WakheofT had in the
whereupon he ordered him to be arretRadulph de Guader had efcaped, by flying
ted.
but the earl of Hereford
out of the kingdom
the
was condemned to perpetual im^rifonment
tion of the

confpiracy,

:

;

memory
faving

of his father, William's favourite fervant,

him from

a

worfe punifhment, wfoich the

other confpirators fuffered by fen te nee of law. The
king feemed difpofed even to grant him his liberty

confinement, and, as a mark of his
him a rich prefent of garments from
his own wardrobe
but he threw them into the
fire
upon which the angry monarch fwore that he
would never releafe him, and kept his oath. Waltheofi was beheaded, notwithstanding the merit of
thedifcovery he had made.
Some authors tell us,
that his wife, being grown w eary of him, was the
caufe of his death, by giving an evidence to her
uncle which aggravated his fault.
The treaion he V,
had committed was aliedged as an argument for
excluding all his countrymen from any offices of
power or truft though the earl of Hereford's perfidy would have been as good a reafon for excluding all Normans.
Earl Coxo, an Englishman, had
been fo faithful to William, that he was murdered
by the hands of fome of his own vaffals, becaufe
he would not join with them in taking up arms
after a fhort

kindnefs, lent

:

:

r

:

sgainit the

government

;

and

in

the third year of

that

Maimfc.
up "'
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of Harold, with forces
had landed in England,
they were vigorouOy oppoied by an army of Eng*

king,

the

from Denmark and

Tons

Ireland,

under the conduct of Ednoth, who had been
mailer of the horfe to their father, and wtio loft his

lish,

life in

which

William was alio ferved very
by that people, in fome foreign wars,
mall fay more of hereafter.
It mud how-

the action.

faithfully
1

that Waltheoff 's ingratitude
might naturally fugged to that prince more caution
and diffidence, with refpect to their nobility tho'
it cannot juflify his withdrawing from them all favour and truft in the government of their country.
Euftace earl of Boulogne, who had fought under

ever be confefled,

Ord. vit.
Liv.fab
ann. 1067.

his orders at the battle of Haftings, quarrelled with

m

foon afterwards, and attempted to furprize
n
-Qover ca ftj e> n concert with the Englifh of the
i

j

county of Kent, who, having been the firfl to fubmit to his government, were alfo the firft to refift
But the enterprize failed, and he was
his tyranny.
eafily reconciled to the earl of Bologne, whofe enmity might* have proved troublefome, and dangerous to him, had it continued that town being very
:

commodioufly fituated to affift infurredions in
Kent and other counties adjacent to London, while
his arms were employed, as they often were, in the
And if, by the encouragement of fuch a
north.
foreign aid, the capital had revolted, he would have
found it difficult to prevent a general defection of
Senfible of this he governed
the whole nation.
that city with a gentle hand, endeavoured to gain
the affections of the citizens, and granted a charter
confirming to them the benefit of their ancient
immunities, cuftoms and laws, with a promife of his
which had fo good an effect, that
royal protection
they never would engage in any rebellion or treafon againft him, but by their fidelity contributed
greatly to the maintenance of his government.

The
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of whofe power he feemed to be
moil afraid, and who indeed, if he had executed
the fchemes he had formed, might have ftiaken
his throne, was Canute the Fourth, king of Denmark. This prince, having iucceeded to Harold

The enemy

his

brother

in

45

^
1.

diflenfions, that

its

i 59*

»i.

ea]roPon_
tan. Hia.

the year one thoufand and eighty,

with inteftine

J

*°

Dan

and being of a warm and enterprizing fpirit, refolved 10 attempt the recovery of the kingdom of
England, which he claimed by right of inheritance
During the whole reign
from Canute the Great.
of Edward the Confeflbr, Denmark had been lo
agitated

mfb '

a

fove-

It
had no leifure to think of this ifland.
has been mentioned before, that, upon the firft
alarm of the Norman invafion, Sueno the Second
which ("hews
ailifted Harold with a body of troops
that he had then no defign of purfuing the claim
and though, when the Englifh
of his predecefTors
took up arms againft William, he fent a great force
to join the malecontents, it does not appear that
he had any other purpofe, than to revenge the
death of Harold, his relation and friend ; for all
his confederates, both Englifh and Scotch, intended
to fet the crown of England on the head of Edgar
but, whatever his purpofe might be, he
Atheling
was very ill ferved by the generals he employed in
this expedition, and alfo in another, pollerior to
both enterprizes being defeated, not by the
this

reigns

;

:

:

•,

who corrupted the
Canute, the Son of Sueno, had ferved
therein as a volunteer, though he was then too
young for the chief command. As he knew that
the Englifh were exceedingly difcontented, and
could no longer retain their attachment to Edgar
Atheling, who had fo meanly given up his pretentions, he flattered himfelf, and perhaps was aflured
by a fecret intelligence with many among them,
that they would fubmit to his government, if, being now king of Denmark, he would aflift them to

Heel, but the gold of William,
leaders.

(hake

'
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fhake off the tyranny of the Normans.
He was
alfo ftimulated to this attempt by Robert earl of
^Lamhert, Flanders, furnamed Le Frifon, whofe daughter he
C
RtbusGer ^ad married, and who, though brother-in-law to
manic.
William, defired his deftru&ion.
The caufe of fo
this.
bi
between
was
tter
enmity
them
Robert was
f. 59?L Hi.
the fecond fon of Baldwin the Fifth, and during
his father's life had acquired the government of
-

the earldom of Friefland, which then comprehended
the provinces of Holland and Zealand, by marrying the widow of the iaft earl
but the eider fon,
:

who had

fucceeded to Baldwin in Flanders, and
was the fixth earl of that name, made war upon
Robert, either out of ambition to annex thole contiguous dominions to his own, or mitigated by a perfonai rancour againft him
in which unnatural
quarrel being defeated and flain, he left two minor
fons, whom he had by his will recommended to the
care of Philip, king of France, his coufin-german,
and of William Fitz ofborn, earl of Hereford. This
nobleman was of a family allied to the dukes of
Normandy, and of a fpirit as courageous as that
of his mafter, having been the firft of his counfel:

,

lors

who

advifed

him

to

make

England, and the man to whofe
chiefly

Thefe

his

attempt upon
was

afliftance he

obliged for his fuccefs in that enterprize.
were rewarded with the earldom of

fervices

Flereford, the

ifle

of Wight, and the

the adrniniitration of England and

firlt

place in

Normandy

:

but he now entertained {till higher views of ambi1,111
tion,
propofing to marry the widow of Baldwin
f^g",
Fior. withe Sixth, who was, in her own right, countefs of
b
Hainault.
Fired with that hope he moft willingly
ann?'io 7 i.
ovdericVit. undertook the defence of her fon, the young earl of
iv.
P s» 6
-Flanders, againft his uncle, who, being aflifted by a
league with the emperor, and by a confiderable faction of the Flemings themfelves, had invaded that
earldom.
But expofmg himfelf too incautioufly
he fell into an am bufh, and, after having fought
very
via'mfb.de
"

I.

.

-
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very bravely, was killed in the aclion, together
His death was a
with the prince he came to aid.
motl fenlible grief to his mailer, who loved him
that there was in their minds,
being too great himfelf to take umbrage at the
greatnefs of a fervant, in whom he had al ways found
but the Englifh
gratitude, fidelity and obedience
were glad ; for of them he had been a very cruel
opprefibr, a&ing in his office of Juiiiciary of England, efpecially when the king was out of the realm,
more like a general giving laws to the conquered,
than a chief magiitrate adminiftring juftice to his

from the fympathy

:

They now had

fellow fubjecls.
fee this

off at

in all

7'
5 o8"

5 3 s?

Huntingd.i n

the confutation to

great inftrument of tyrannical

once

Ord. Vit.

power cut
which

the pride of his fortune

;

foothed their refentments, and looked as if divine
vengeance had done them that juflice they could

The king of France,
not obtain for themfelves.
who had concurred with the defires of the countefs
of Hainault in calling Fitz-ofborn to aflift the earl
of Flanders, his ward, upon their being thus flain
together, was perfuaded by Robert, an artful man,
to marry his daughter-in-law Bertha, and confirm
him in the pofleflion of the earldom of Flanders.

The

who faw

her furviving fon made a
agreement, implored the protection
of William
whofe magnanimity, which in this inftance he feems to have chiefly confulted, induced
him to efpoufe the caufe of his nephew. Robert,
out of revenge, and to fecure himfelf thoroughly
againft that king, inftigated his fon-in-law, Canute,
to attack him in England, offering to fupport the
A D 1Q $ i%
attempt with the whole ftrength of his powerful
earldoms.
Nothing could be more agreeable to
Canute's ambition than fuch a propofal. Meafures
being accordingly concerted between them, the
Danifh monarch provided a fleet of above a thou- Ma!m{b de
fand fhips, to which his confederate was able tow.i. un.
f 6 °*
join fix hundred more.
It does not appear what
countefs,

facrifice to this
;

.

'

number
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number of troops they intended to embark, nor
how many of their veffels were fhips of war but
:

William was
in addition

fo

alarmed

at

their

enterprize, that,

the military force of his

to

kingdom,

he hired foreign mercenaries from all parts of Eu79rope, as far as even Spain, and brought a vaft army
of them over into England, to defend him againft
this formidable, intended invafion.
He had indeed
fufficient reafon to expect the revolt of many of his
fubjeds,efpecially thole of Danifh race
nor could
he be certain that they would not be aflifted by the
Welch and theScotch. But he was delivered from
dev^ucan
a. d. 1086. the danger he fo much apprehended, by civil difinances arillng in Denmark, which in the followcramfium
Pontanum". ing year, one thoufand and eighty fix, occafioned
Hift. Dan.
t ie murc} er 0 f Canute, who fell a victim to
thedeflre he had fhewn, with more zeal than difcreinguiph.p.

|

tion, of forcing his people to the

e

?

ii

Mfgeft'

r. a. f.6o.

payment of

tythes,

and was on that account reputed a martyr, fuppofed
to work miracles, and fainted by Rome.
William
of Malmlbury fays, that he had impofed heavy
fines on fome of his nobles, becaufe he fufpecled
their wives of having by witchcraft raifed contrary
winds, to prevent his fleet from failing to England,
and fent his brother Olaus a prifoner to Flanders
upon the fame charge. The fuperflition of the
country and the character of the man render this
very credible
and the infcription found on his
tomb at Odenfee, in the year fifteen hundred and
eighty two, afcribes his murder to his zeal for the
Chrijtian religion and love of jujiice ;
by w hich,
undoubtedly, his difpute with his fubje&s upon the
bufinels of tythes, and vehement purfuit of that
:

point againft their oppofition,
to

be meant

;

mud

be underftood

with, perhaps, fome allufion alfo to

thefe profecutions.

Among the many grievances complained of in
the reign of William the Firft, none gave more
uneafinefs than the

inhuman

feverity of his foreft

laws.
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was fome excufe for other hard and unlaws.
popular ads, that they appeared to be neceflary for
the fupport of his government, or had at leaft a
but by this he difpolitical expediency in them
gufted the Englifh and even the Norman gentry,
befides opprefiing the people, and impoverifhing
He
the country, without any benefit to himfelf.
ought to have known that men are often more irritated by an ungracious reflraint on their pleafures,
efpecially thole which cuftom has rendered almoft
neceifary to them, than by greater opprefiions in
more weighty matters and that the mod politick
princes have been particularly dehrous of employing their people in [ports and amufements, with a
view to take off their thoughts from prying too
clofely into the government, or gloomily brooding
This was a caution
over their own difcontents.
very proper in his fituation, and his having paid
no regard to it feems to have been a confiderable
or rather it is a proof that his
error in judgment
paflion for hunting, which was his favourite pleaNor was he fatiffure, over- powered his reafon.

49

It

j

>

:

fied

with having thus confined to himfelf the vaft

traces of foreft that

but, to

make

a

he found

new one

a country of above thirty
all

in

this

Hampfhire,

in

miks

in

the inhabitants, and deftroyed

kingdom
laid

wafte

extent, drove out
all

their dwellings,

u^*

1

™®'

not fparing even the churches, as much as he
feded a refped for religion one of the moil hor- LTnoo.
rible acts of wanton cruelty recorded in hiftory, if
it was done for his pleafure only ; and there is no
dorVviJgii,9
warrant in any ancient author for the conjecture of and seiden,
fome modern writers, that he did it to facilitate
the landing of forces which he might have occafion
to bring over from Normandy, by thus difabling
the Englifh from collecting together or maintaining
any forces upon that coaft.
But even admitting
this to have been his motive, and not (as I rather
af- ^or. wi-'

:

believe) that the

Vol.

I.

new

foreft

E

lay

convenient for his
palace
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palace at Winchefter, it was the policy of a barbarous tyrant, not of a wife or good king.
Great
part of Yorkshire, and all the counties belonging
to England, north of the Humber, he alfo laid

wafte

;

and

Danes or the Scotch invading thofe
kingdom might find no fubfiftence

that the

parts of kis

;

to punifh the people for

their

di faffed ion

to

government, without regarding what numbers
of innocent perfans would be involved in that deftru&ion.
are told, even by one of the Norhiftorians, who fpeaks of it with horror, that
a ^° ve a hundred thoufand men,
women, and
children, perifhed by famine in thefe ruined count es
ne defolation was fuch, that for above
fixty miles, where, before, there had been many
large and flourifhing towns, befides a great number of villages and fine country feats, not a fingle
hamlet was to be feen the whole land was uncultivated, and remained in thatftate even till the reign
of king Henry the Second fo that Attila himlelf
not more j uu-^ deferve to be named the Scourge
Indeed neiof God than this mercilefs Norman.
ther that Hun, nor any other deftroyer of nations,
his

seeOrdvit.

^v.

P . 514,

Hovcden

f

258, 259.

^"et

We

'

in-

guiph, P 79 .
.

^

-

!

seeMaimfb.

W

1

f 'st*

*

^

!

ever
try,

made worfe devaluations
than he did in his own.

in

an enemy's coun-

It is a remarkable thing, that none of the Normans, except a few who confpired with Roger earl
of Hereford and Radulph de Guader, mould have

expreffed the leaf! difcontent againft the arbitrary

proceedings of
ral

this

haughty prince, which

inftances were no

own

lefs

in feve-

inconfiftent with

their

with thofe
of the Englifh. Certainly they were a people unaccuftomed to defpotifm, and not of a temper
but feveral reafons may
inclined to fubmit to it
be given to account for that patience. Under a
native rights and

liberties,

than

:

government not fully fettled, and maintaining itfelf
more by the fword than the laws, neceflity of ftate
feems to require and to juftify extraordinary ads of
power,
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power, and to take off thofe reftraints from the
The
royal authority, which calmer feafons admit.
Normans knew this and they alfo knew that the
Englilh, the Scotch, and the Danes, were ready
to avail themfelves of any diiTenfion between them
and their fovereign. They had likewife particular
motives of intereft, which bent their minds to
more complaiiance than would otherwife have been
natural to them, and foftened the ftubbornnefs of
For, as the lands that were
the fpirit of liberty.
taken from the Englifh were given by the king to
the foreigners in his fervice, not all at once, but at

many

different times, as

curred, and

in

the forfeitures were

in-

fuch proportions to each as he plea-

fed, the defire of profiting more and more by his
favour kept them under the yoke of a continued

And to thefe checks upon them was
dependance.
added that awful refpecTt for his perlon which his
illuftrious actions and fortune infpired.
The Macedonians themfelves grew fervile to Alexander
upon the throne of Darius. Thus the Normans
revered in the conqueror of Harold, and the monarch of England, that glory and greatnefs, which
their own arms had enabled him to acquire.
He
appeared Co fit to command, that they would not
difpute how far they were bound to obey.
But
though they acquiefced under a prefent excels of
the royal prerogative, they took effectual care that
their rights fhould obtain a legal eftablifhment.

A

diftinction

is

to be

made between

the government of

William the Firft, which was very tyrannical,
and the conftitution eflablimed under him in this
Ift^Guk
u
kingdom, which was no abfolute monarchy, but Conqueft.
an ingraftment of the feudal tenures and other 5s ; cl*1f; r ~
vaie 1 ubur.
r xt
cl
cultoms or Normandy upon the old Saxon laws ofDiai.de
Edward the Confeffor. He more than once fwore tX czrio c
to maintain thofe laws, and in the fourth year of See Matt,
"

111

1

*

his reign confirmed them in parliament
yet not
without great alterations, to which the whole le;

E

2

giflature

Fre'ther.S
nobitae.'

Kfc.

1

"
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g^ ature

Litchfield

of the

'

Seiden's

manc*V

Eadmwus
p. 171.

'

agreed, by a

ftridt

more complete introduction
as it was pradtifed in Nor-

feudal law,

which produced a different political fyftem,
and changed both power and property in many rethough the firft principles of that law, and
*P ec^ s
general notions of it, had been in ufe among the
Engiifh fome ages before.
But that the liberty of
the fubjedt was not fo deftroyed by thefe alterations, as fome writers have fuppoied, plainly appears by the very ftatutes that William ena&ed, in
one of which we find an exprefs declaration,
" That all the freemen in his kingdom fhould
" hold and enjoy their lands and pofleflions free
" from all imjuft exaction and from all tallage;
'•>

'

chron*. fub

ann. 1085.

Lee. g.i.

v.Append.

"

fo that

nothing fhould be exacted or taken of

" them but their fee fervice, which they by right
" owed to the crown and were bound to perform."
It is further faid, " That this was ordained and
V granted to them as an hereditary right for ever,
" by the common council of the kingdom:" which
SeeN.Bald

p°o";f Difcourfes,

wvh

c.

by a learned
Chart a
firft
Normans.
And
no
the
lefs
to the
it
extended
cf
En* / (b than to the Normans. But it was ill obferved by William, who frequently acted as if his
It
will had been the only law to both nations.
muft be alfo allowed, that by the interpohtion of
many Me/he Lords between the crown and the
people, and by many offices of judicature and military command being rendered hereditary, which
under the Saxons had been either elective, or
granted for a fhort term, the conftimtion became
more ariftocratical than before, more unequally

very remarkable ftatute is juftly
author, Nathanael Bacon, the

fly led

balanced, and in fome refpects

more

Magna

oppreffive to

Nor was the conthe inferior orders of freemen.
For
dition of the nobles themfelves to be envied.
there were certain burthens annexed to this fyftem
of fiefs, which, as they naturally grew out of that
policy, were impofed on the higheft vaffals as well
as
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on the owe ft, and were more grievous than any
that the Saxons had borne under their conftitution.
Of what nature thefe were, and under what
regulations they were afterwards laid, to prevent
the abufe of them, I fhall have occafions to fhew
more fully, during the courfe of this work.
The lands of the bifhops and greater abbots, See Mat.
s
b
which had been held before in Frankalmoign, orf*" [o 70
free alms, were, by the authority of the whole p sas

1

.

legiflature, in the reign of this prince, declared to SeeaifoSei-

be

baronies,

homage and

and bound

fame obligations of t^Eadm?

to the

military fervice, as the civil tenures of

the like nature, agreeably to the practice in Normandy and in France. Such a refolute oppofition
was made to this act by fome of the Englifh abbots, that they were driven out of the realm by

And indeed, if he had
the king on that account.
thefe lands from the policy, to which

exempted

he fubjecled other baronial poiTelTions, it would
have exceedingly diminifhed the ftrength of his
kingdom.
But there was another alteration,
which though it was made with the concurrence of
I
parliament, eflfentially hurt the commonwealth
mean the feparating of the civil and ecelefiaftical
jurifdidtions, which the Saxon bifhops and earls
:

hadexercifed jointlyJ in the county courts, by7 giv~
r
f%
c
i_
r
ing the bifhops a court or their own, for the fole
trial of fpiritual matters
by the epifcopal laws.
Though this was done under afpecious pretence of
reformation, and for the avoiding of confuiion, it
proved in its confequences a great caufe of the
corruption of the clergy, and of the advancement
of their power beyond its due bounds
for, befides the partiality with which they proceeded, on
being thus left to themfelves, they foon extended
their judicature much further than the legiflature
'

1

•

•

i

1

•

:

defigned, including

many

caufes, that in their

nature were purely

civil,

under the notion of

E

.

3

own

fpiri :
tua.l

vid.chartjra

GuL

Coocil.

*•

M.

Brit. t.i. P .

368.396.
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the ftatute terms

tual matters, or (as

it; cafes

be-

longing to the government of fouls.

The

king had indeed reformed

laws, with

the

the epifcopal
advice of his parliament, as the

fame ftatute declares and by thofe laws fo reformed the fpiritual court was to judge but the
pope, not the king, was really fovereign there y
and in procefs of time it came to pafs, that what;

:

-

ever canons he authorifed, the bifhops received,
and proceeded upon them, in this their new jurifwhich could never have happened, if
diclion
continued as formerly in the lay courts.
had
they
only
remedy
againft thefe abufes was the right
The
prohibitions
appeals to the crown
and
of
but that
alfo was Toon difputed by the clergy.
In all probability, the fpiritual court had been before efta:

:

biifhed in

Normandy; and this was a
king

fufficient

mo-

introducing it into England
it being his conitant endeavour, partly from policy
and partly from prejudice, to bring the whole conftitution to as near a conformity as he could with
tive to the

Norman.
Ncr was

for

:

the

this the

proceedings, with

only

inftance,

relation to

irt

which

his

the government of

kingdom, deferve to be cenfured.
After he had deprefied and almofl deftroyed the
nov
Englifh nobility, he thought his defpotifm would
p 29
lph
u " not be complete, while the archbifhop of Canter*"f^
^
Oniviiai. bury and other Englifh bifhops remained in their
Brompt.et
deprive them of which, and fill up the
to
fees
Hovedeni'ub
r
j
j
i_«
n
with
foreigners devoted to nis own will,
vacancies
ann. 1070.
he had recourfe to the pcpe ; and invited over
three legates, to be the miniflers of this alteration
for, without the colour and aid of the papal power, he durft not fo offend the clergy of England.
Alexander the Second was very glad to take this
occafion of bringing that church into a ftate of
the church in this

SeeEadm.
'

!

:

.

i

fubjeclion to

preferved

•

Rome, from which

itfelf free

it

had hitherto

beyond mere compliments and
forms
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therefore had or-

ders to ferve him according to his wi flies ; and,
none difputing what he agreed to, they were permitted to exercife inch an authority andjuriidic-

England, as never had been granted to any
In return, they performed their commifbefore.
fion fo entirely to his fatisfa&ion, that, upon vation in

more regard to his interefts
to juftice and law, they
Rome,
of
than
and thofe
depofed Stigand archbifhop of Canterbury, and
all the other Engiifh bifhops, of whom he was
jealous ; leaving hardly any but Normans and forious pretences, with

reigners, lately

promoted by

himfelf, or

who had

been advanced by the Norman faction in King EdSeveral Engiifh abbots were alio
ward's reign.
deprived of their abbeys, in the fame manner,

fame end.
did a confederacy of two ufurping powers seeEadm.
opprefs the rights of the Engiifh church, which, seidenVnot'.
no lefs for the fake of the crown than of the cler- ad Eadm.
5**
gy, William would have flrongly maintained, if
and

for the

Thus

he had not been feduced by the prefent fubferviency of the papal authority to his own particular
views and interefts.
For he knew how to refift it
upon other occafions. Notwithstanding the vioience v/ith which Gregory the Seventh oppofed inveftitures given by princes to bifhops and abbots,
hefupported the ancient rights of his crown in that

Seid.riot.

lbldem *

seeEpift.
Greg. vii.
'

Jfj.'iJ*'

and all other prerogatives in ecclefiaflical
matters, which his predeceflbrs in Normandy had
enjoyed, with an inflexible firmnefs ; though he

point,

had to do with a pope, who boldly afle.rted, Ihat
power ought to be fubjcEl to ecclefiaftical,
and upon the ftrength of that doctrine, had formed a defign of bringing all the crowned heads in the
Cbriftian world under fubjeclwn to him, and obliging
all civil

them to hold their kingdoms as fiefs of the holy fee^
and to govern them at his difcretion.
Thefe are the
words of the learned Dupin in his ecclefiaftical hit-

E*4

c ee Dupin's
ecc
p. 45.

tOry,

et

Greg.epift
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i-i-.

n^

vU
-

lxxiv.

Ixiii.

lxxv.i. 8.
epift.

xxm.

tC

,

Duhift
'

cent

xi

'37.

50.

'

SreLanfranc epilr.
ii.

vii.sdd.

Eadm?p.
164.
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and the truth of what they aflfert is clearly
proved by the letters of Gregory himfelf. Among
other pretenfions of this kind he laid claim to
t-,,,
7*
11
hngland, as the Patrimony cf o/. Peter ^ and by
Hubert his legate, required William to hold it of
him, as fupreme lord, and take an oath of fealty
t o him
for it.
The anfwer of that king
r
o was peremptory and fhort, " That lie never had promi" fed to take any fuch oath, and that he could not
*'
find it had ever been taken by any of his pre" deceflbrs, nor fbould it by him." He had indeed, before he engaged in his enterprize again 11
England, applied to the pope, as the befl judge in
tory,

ran

•

/

See alio

of

political cafuiftry, to get a confirmation of his
claim to the crown, according to a practice much
uied in thofe days upon difputes of that nature v
which Gregory the Seventh would have willingly

conftrued, as well as the payment of Peter-pence,
an eleemofynary gift, into an evidence of fubjection to Rome
but he met with a fpirit too high,
and an underftanding too llrong, to admit fuch
Nor did he only drop that abfurd
concluiions.
pretenfion ; but found it necelTary to treat this
prince with regards, which he did not vonchfafe
So far was William from
to any other in hurope.
confidering himfelf as his vaffal, that he would
not allow the bifhops of England to goto Rome
0 n his fummons, or any papal letters or bulls to
be received in that kingdom, unlefs approved by
himfelf.
And, though he affected to pay an outward refpect to his clergy, he was always their
The Englifh bimailer, and often their tyrant.
fhops had been generally too haughty and trouble:

see Greg,
epift. 1. ix.

See Baron,

Ann.

a.

Eadm.

P . 6.

FMkTvi
epift!x'xx.'

ibme

to their kings.

The Norman monarch,

ve-

humble their pride, without being
called an enemy to the church, fubjecled them
more to the power of the pope, but in a great
meafure controuled that power by his own. Yet
ry defirous

to

the conceflions he

made

to

it

proved

hi their con-:

fequences
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fequences hurtful to his fucceffors for the alliance
between the crown and the papacy was foon
:

by their different interefts; but between the papacy and the clergy a more ftrict
one was formed which laded much longer, and
diffolved

at length

became

too ftrong for the

crown

to

re-

ftrain.

mud

be obferved to the honour of this king,
that in the difpofal of benefices and dignities in the
church he chofe men of good characters, and was
perfectly clear from all lufpicion of fimony, notwithstanding his avarice upon other occafions
knowing of what importance it is to the ftate that
religion fhouid not be difgraced by its miniflers.
From the fame principle he likewife reformed the
monaftical difcipline, which had been much relaxed in England.
The fcandalous ignorance of the
whole Saxon clergy gave him a good pretence to
bring over foreigners of learning and parts, whom
he placed in almoft all the epifcopal fees, and alfo
at the head of many abbeys and convents ; which
not a little contributed to ftrengthen his government
But unfortunately thefe men, with the erudition of Italy, where molt of them were bred,
had acquired the principles of the Italian theology;
and acting in this kingdom as if they had been
mifTionaries fent over from Rome, bent all their
It

ftudies,

and employed

all

their

knowledge,

to de-

fend and promote the doctrines and the interefts of
that fee
lb that, while, by their influence over
the minds of the people, the king endeavoured to
fecure his own power, he ferved that of the pope
much more than he defired or intended to do, and
laid the foundations of moft of the difputes between
the church and the crown, with which his pofterity
was difturbed for feveral ages.
As he had undoubtedly a great reach of thought,
:

he would have taken more care to prevent thefe
future evils, if he had not been almoft perpetually
engaged,

SeeQrd.vit.
lv,p *
*

v
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engaged, either

in

domeftic, or foreign wars, which

called off his attention
to

what concerned

from more diftant objects

his prefent (afety

lr has been
often the fate of ambitious princes, to be very uneafy in their own families, while they were fortu-

nate and triumphant abroad ; their example having
infected the minds of their children, and commu-

them a turbulent fpirit, that would not
be confined within the limits of obedience. This
vexation happened to William the Conqueror.
His eldeft fon, Robert, was not reftrained by the
checks of nature or duty from endeavouring to
deprive him of his dutchy of Normandy by force
of arms. That prince's pretenfions were grounded
on a P rom ^e William had made, while he was
folliciting aid from the court of France for the war
ne defigned againfl England, that, if he mould
fucceed in that attempt, he would refign to his
eldeft fon his Norman dominions; which probably
was thrown out, only to quiet the jealoufy the
French had conceived of his becoming too potent
a vaflal.
But, whatever might be the motive of
it, he did not
perform it ; nor indeed could he
with fafety
for, in the manner he thought fit to
govern the Englifh, even to the end of his reign,
his being mafter of Normandy was necefiary to
fecure to him the poiTelfion of England.
Robert
waited fome time without complaining
but the
inftigations of France, working upon an unquiet
temper of mind and a weak underftanding, drew
him at length into an open rebellion, to force his
royal father to make good a promiie, which it
was indecent for a fon even to put him in mind
of and he was fupported in his pretenfions, not
only by the French king, but by many of the
nicated to

Fior.wiann" 1077.

Hoveden,

ordVit^t'.
p.

569, 570.

:

:

:

Normans.
Nothing can excufe fuch an enormous violation
of filial duty.
The war would have ended in a
parricide, if Robert, who in an engagement had
actually
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H««d«
not
father,
had
his
wounded
actually unhorfed and
known him by his voice in that very inflant upon Duneim.
II.

:

which he difmounted, gave his own horfe to the
king, and fell upon his knees, to beg forgivenefs
;

p lor>
wigcm.fub
acn

°

*

79
but inftead of that he received a malediction.
imprefiuch
an
made
accident
this
The horror of
fion upon the heart of the young prince, which
was naturally good, that, although the advantage
he had gained in the action was very confiderable,
he fued for peace ; and this, by the mediation of
friends, was obtained for him ; but he could never
much lefs could he
recover his father's affections
prevail upon him to yield up, during his life, the
dutchy of Normandy, or even the earldom of
Maine, which was become another fource of difcord between them, as will hereafter be explained
in the account I fhall give of the different claims
made to that province. Difguiled at this, the reft- ° rd v ]t T
Jefs, indifcreet, and ill-adviled youth went out of Mimft??"
England, and wandered about, like a vagrant
l
for feveral
years, from one Genfltfcen.
exile, or outlaw,
l

'

:

'

-

-

-

iVl

l

foreign
O

court

to

another,

fixing

^

at laft

that

in

v
\1.

!h

VI

11

c

-

4A -

c. z

of France, where he employed all his credit, to Duneim.
nt,n£ "
King Philip to attack his father's territories

^

incite

on the continent. William was now grown infirm,
and wifhed for peace in his old age but grievous
depredations having been made by the French on
the borders of Normandy, and his patience infulted
by words of contempt thrown out in publick by
Philip againfl him, his great fpirit was roufed j and
forcing his body to fecond the active flrength of
his mind he carried his arms into the domains of
the king of France, with more fury, than he had
ever before made war in that kingdom.
After ravaging the country in a terrible manner, he took
by ftorm the city of Mante, and fet it on fire but Maimft.i.
either from exceflive fatigue in the action, or (as i!'f%™li
fome authors fay) from a rupture occafioned by d, vital
':

:

r

truifing his belly againfl the

pommel

^b a
of his faddle 1087™'
in

*
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leaping a ditch, he fell very ill, and died not
long afterwards, at the priory of Sr. Gervais near
Rouen, in the year one thoufand and eighty feven,

in

the twenty fecond of

hi^ reign, and the fifty ninth
of his age, according to William of Malmfbury,
but the lixty fourth, according to others.
The character of this prince has feldom been
fet in ts true light ; fome eminent writers having
been dazzled fo much by the more Alining p ts of
it, that they have hardly
feen his faults
while
others, out of a ftrong deteftation of tyranny nave
been unwilling to allow him the praile he de;

;

fer ves.

He may

see saxon.
c h ron p
0o

0

188, 189,

•

de

fb

1

•

1

united in

190,191.

n

withjuftice be ranked .--mong the greatgenerals any age has produced.
There were

eft

*

•

him

-rv-

•

activity,

-i

vigilance, intrepidity, cau-

ln fine Gui.

on ' g reat f° rce °f judgment, and never-failing
He was very itrict in his difc 'pl' ne » a °d kept his foldiers in perfect obedience ;

i.f.aiz.

yet preferved their affection.

wi!

t'

i

f.

prefence of mind.

62,63.
n

U

1.

7

vitaLGemiticen. et

head of armies, he joined

ven

wfi.

6
'

Having been, from

childhood, continually

his vei

to

in

all

war, and at the
the capacity that

genius could give, all the knowledge and (kill that
experience could teach, and was a perfect mafter
of the military art, as it was praclifed in the times
wherein he lived. His conftitution enabled him to
endure any hardfhips ; and very few were equal to
him in perfonal ftrength which was an excellence
of more importance than it is now, from the manner of fighting then in u(e.
It is faid of him, that
bend
His couhis bow.
none but himfelf could
not
only
in the
rage was heroic, and he pofTefTed it,
is
more uncommon) in the cabifield, but (which
net ; attempting great things with means that to
other men appeared unequal to fuch undertakings,
and (readily profecuting what he had boldly refolved ; being never ditturbed or difheartened with
but
difficulties, in the purfuit of his enterprizes
:

•,

having
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having that noble vigour of mind, which, inftead
of bending to oppofition, rifes againft it, and feems
to have a power of controlling and governing fortune

itfelf.

Nor was he

No luxury

lefs

fuperior to pleafure than to fear.

foftened him, no riot dif rdered, no lloth

It helped not a little to maintain the high
relaxed.
refped his fubje&s had for him, that the majefty of
his character was never let down by any incontiHis temperance and his
nence or indecent excefs.
chaftity were conftant guards, that fecured his
mind from all weaknefs, liipported its dignity, and
kept it always, as it were, on the throne. Through
bis whole life he had no partner of his bed but
a moft extraordinary virtue in one who
his queen
had lived, even from his earlieft youth, amidft all
the licence of camps, the allurements of a court,
and the feduclions of fovereign power Had he
kept his oaths to his people as well as he did his
marriage vow, he would have been the bell: of
kings
but he indulged other pallions, of a worfe
nature, and infinitely more detrimental to the pubA luft of power
lick, than thofe he reftrained.
which no regard to juftice could limit, the moft
unrelenting cruelty, and the moft infatiable avarice,
:

!

:

poiTeiTed his foul.

many

It

is

true indeed, that

among

extreme inhumanity fome fhining inftances of great clemency may be produced, that
were either erTe&s of his policy, which taught him
acls of

method of acquiring friends, or of his magnanimity, which made him flight a weak and fubdued
enemy ; fuch as was Edgar Atheling, in whom he
found neither fpirit nor talents able to contend with
this

him

for the

crown.

But where he had no advan-

tage nor pride in forgiving, his nature difcovered
itfelf to be utterly void of all fenfeof compaiTioq ;

and fome

barbarities,

which he committed, exceeded
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ceeded the bounds, that even tyrants and conquerors prefcribe to themfelves.

Mod

of our ancient hiftorians give him the chabut his religion
was, after the fafhion of thole times, belief without examination, and devotion without piety.
It
racter of a very religious prince

5

prompted him to endow mofame time allowed htm to
pillage kingdoms
that threw him on his knees
before a relick or crofs, but fuffered him un retrained to trample upon the liberties and rights of
mankind.
As to his wifdom in government, of which fome
modern writers have fpoken very highly, he was
was

a religion that

naderies, and at the
j

indeed fo far wile, that, through a long, unquiet
reign, he knew how to fupport opprefiion by terror, and employ the propereft means for the carrying on a very iniquitous and violent adminiftraBut that which alone deferves the name of
tion.
wifdom in the character of a king, the maintain-

ing of authority by the exercife of thofe virtues
which make the happinefs of his people, was

seechron.
sax. P . 191.

what, with all his abilities, he does not appear to
Nor did he excel in thofe toothing
have po defied.
and popular arts, which fometimes change the
complexion of a tyranny, and give it a fallacious
His government was
appearance of freedom.
harfh and defpotic, violating even the principles of
that conftitution which he himfelf had eftablifhed.
Yet fo far he performed the duty of a fovereign,
that he took care to maintain a good police in his
realm ; curbing licentioufnefs with a ftrong hand,
which, in the tumultuous ftate of his government,
was a great and difficult work. How well he per
formed it we may learn even from the teftimony
of a contemporary Saxon hi dorian, who fays, that
during his reign a man might have travelled in
oerfect fecurity all over the kingdom with his bo*

fom
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full of gold, nor durft any kill another in revenge of the greater! offences, nor offer violence
But it was a poor
to the chaftity of a woman.
compenfation, that the highways were fafe, when
the courts of juflice were dens of thieves, and

fom

when almoft every man in authority, or in office,
ufed his power to opprefs and pillage the people.

The

king himfelf did not only tolerate, but encoufupport, and even fhare thefe extortions.
Though the greatnefsof the ancient, landed eftate
of the crown, and the feudal profits to which he
legally was entitled, rendered him one of the richer!: monarchs in Europe, he was not
content with
all that opulence
but by authorizing the fheriffs,
who collected his revenues in the feveral counties,
rage,

}

:

mod

grievous vexations and abufes,
by a perpetual auc;
tion of the crown lands, fo that none of his tenants
could be fecure of pofleffion, if any other would
to pradtife the

for the raifing of

come and

offer

them higher

more

;

by various

court of exchequer, which

was

iniquities

entirely

in

the

Norman

;

by forfeitures wrongfully taken
and laftly, by arbitrary and illegal taxations, he drew into his treafury much too great a proportion of the wealth of
•,

kingdom.
muff however be owned, that if his avarice
was infatiably and unjuftly rapacious, it was not
meanly parfimonious, nor of that fordid kind,
which brings on a prince difhonour and contempt.
He fupported the dignity of his crown with a decent magnificence and though he never was lavifli,
he fometimes was liberal, more efpecially to his
foldiers and to the church.
But looking on money
as a neceffary means of maintaining and encreafing
power, he defired to accumulate as much as he
could, rather, perhaps, from an ambitious than a
covetous nature: at leaf! his avarice was fubfervirent to his ambition, and he laid up wealth in his
his

It

;

I

;

;

I

[

[

coffers,
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he did arms in his magazines, to be
when any proper occafion required it,
defence and enlargement of his domi-

out,

the

for

ENGLAND

as

coffers,

drawn

0/

nions.

Upon the whole, he had many great qualities,
but few virtues : and, if thole aclions that moft
particularly diftinguifh the man or the king are
we

impartially confidered,

charader there

is

much

find, that in

fhall

to admire,

but

his

more

ftill

to abhor.

The

anger of William the Firft againft his eldR°k err > was
confirmed by the laft redewa'u
Gemitken. bellious acls of that prince, that, although on his
^ eatn '^ e<^ ne 8 ave a
an ^ ^' ee p ar don to all his
l'viii ct'"
other enemies, he did not extend it to him
Duncim.
but
him
as much as lay in his power, bePunifhing
dlrwfi"
Rufus. a.d. queathed the crown of England to William Rufus,
,o87,
the fecond of his fons then alive: Richard, who is
faid to have been a young prince of great hopes,
having died fome years before,
It plainly appears from the moil ancient Norman
v. in Duchefnehift.
hiftorians, that by
the conftitution of Normandy
J
~
Norm. Du_
c
the duke had a power or appointing his fucceflor,
don. st.
P rov 'ded ]t was done w tn tne content of his baDecan de
and that from Rollo, down to Robert, the
moribuset rons
^ais.Norrn.
fatner Q f William the Baftard, not one had taken
He
w. i. ibid.' the government but by fuch an appointment.
3
m
fucceeded
to his brother, Richard the
deed
had
r V 157
wiL Gemi- Third, not by his brother's nomination, nor yet by
nSulc. hereditary right (for Richard had left an infant fon)
aft.jp.x33.
Nor was his nephew exbut purely by election.
C
his
infancy
of
for feveral ineluded
account
on
p.z37 .'i/iv.
*o. p.
fants had been permitted to fucceed to that dukedom, when nominated by their fathers but he
*f!'£%£
was fet afide, and Robert was raifed in his flead to
the government, by the favour of the barons
over whom he preserved fo much influence, that,
not having a fon born in wedlock, he brought them
to confirm the fettlement he defired to make of
Maimfb.

1.

^on

3

^

'

;

.

.

.

,

,

.

.,

.

.

«*

.

1

*

:

:

<?.

:

his
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though,
dutchy, upon William, his baftard
at the time this was done, there were in Normandy
fome collateral legitimate branches of the houfe of
his

:

Rollo fubfifting.

The Norman government

therefore

was neither

hereditary, according to the prefent fenfe of that
word, nor purely elective, but of a mixed nature,
which partook of both fo far hereditary, that it
was confined to one family ; fo far elective, that
out of that family the duke had an option to name
his heir, even the illegitimate not being excluded
and his nomination was valid, if confirmed by the
:

>

:

barons, as it generally was, unlefs fbme extraordinary objection occurred.
If it happened that no
fucceflbr was named by the duke with their appro-

I

whom they judged the
molt proper of the defendants of Rollo ; but to
them they always adhered, and the neareft in blood
was thought to have the fairefb pretenfions. Nor See &e wiii
did the Englim cuftoms differ from the Norman as fY e d?af the"
to the right of fucceflion ; except that in England ecdofAffer.
minors had ufually been fet afide but there alfo ^iLdi.
the crown had often been difpofed of by teftamentary fettlements, approved by the nation in the
Witenagemot, or parliament, and fometimes by
baiion^ then they elected

:

their

election,

without

regard

to

a

lineal

'de-

fcent.

Upon

thefe principles therefore,

and not upon

the idea of fuch a ltrict hereditary right, as fince
that time a better policy has eftablimed, we ought

tojudge of the title, which William Rufus had to
the Englifh crown
for, without taking thefe into
:

our confideration,

fogood

as

it

great fault

we

fhall

be led to imagine

it

not

was in the opinion of that age. It is a
in fome modern writers of the early

parts of our hiftory, that they are apt to afcribe to
all the political notions of thefe
which
improper than to fuppofe that thefe times
are bound flrictly to conform to the notions of

thofe times
is

no

lefs

Vol.

I.

F

thofe,
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though a contrary ufage has long prevailed,
and though it muft be owned by all thinking men,
that the conftitution of England has been much
improved by various alterations. The only trace
that remains, or has remained for feveral centuries,
of the maxims which regulated either the Saxon
or Norman fucceflion, is that great, fundamental
law, upon which the whole frame of our government and liberty reds, that the fuccejfion to the
crown may be limited and altered by parliament.
Bat
this has not been done in latter times, either fo often, or upon fuch light occafions, as, by feveral inftances, we find that it was, both before and in thofe
of which I write nor is there now any need of a
teftamentary appointment, or of an election by
parliament, to convey the inheritance
but, where
no legal and declared impediment hinders, the next
in defcent, though a minor or a woman, fucceeds

thofe,

;

of courfe. And it is indifputably much better that
the rule of fucceflion fhould be fixed and certain ;
the right of changing the courfe of it being referved
to the parliament, wherein the whole force and
energy of the nation refides, among thofe extraordinary powers, which are not to be exercifed, but
in cafe of the moft urgent, compulfive neceflity,
and for the publick fafety only.
From what has been faid it is evident, that,
agreeably to the cuftoms both of the Normans and
Firft might
dewlT^' E n g' im during that age, William the
revolts of
the
repeated
by
f. 62,63.1. think himfelf juftified,
"
his
younger,
en
f°
dominions
to
a
cen^Sf ms e ^ ^ n 5 t0 leave
c. 44.Yviii. who had always been affectionately dutiful to him,
c
*'
and in whom he faw many qualities worthy of a
throne efpecially, as the former, at that very time,
was not only a rebel, refiding and ferving in an eneray's kingdom, but the chief fomenter and caufe of
see ord.
iv.
vit.
P the war.
Yet he had reafon to doubt whether the
VI
4
in
Normandy
would not refufe their confent,
barons
p 659'.
de
William Rufus, or Henry.
nominate
^ ^ e mou ^
1

'

:

1.

.

'*

wiMfv
63.

i.

iu.

'

his
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that they had formerly done
his fuccefibr

his

befides

Robert,

as heir to their

felled their affections.

dukedom,
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to

that prince pof-

Thofe who knew him bed

govern him, and therefore concurred

expected
with the multitude, who defired him for their ruler
becaufe he was liberal, good-natured, and brave.
On this account his father was induced to leave
him that dutchy, which he had not the power to
take from him ; contenting himfelf with cutting
to

off from the fucceiTion in England, where he
hoped that the parliament would be more eafily induced to confirm his appointment.

him

To

procure

their

concurrence great dexterity

was employed, and great diligence ufed, by William
Rufus himfelf, who, being in Normandy with his
time of his death, made fuch hafte
even ftay to attend
ceremony of the interment. Lanfranc*

father at the

into England, that he did not

upon the

archbifhop of Canterbury, was the firfl: object of his
The friendship of any man pofTelTed of
attention.
that fee was then an advantage of great importance
but the perfonal
to a prince upon fuch an occafion
character and credit of Lanfranc rendered it of ftill Maimft.f.
The Englifh thought him their friend ; %[ \£m6*
greater.
»

.

humanity made him one to all in diftrefs Eadm.hift.
and the Normans were fenfible that he had ufed the T^'i'^ V
king's favour to moderate and reftrain the violence idem, l.iii.
The authority, which thefe opini- q^' vlt*
of his temper.
ons produced, gave him the higheft degree of in- i.vih.fnb
0 7
fluence in this conjuncture.
To him William Ru®,
fus brought a letter from his father in the nature of 13, 14.
a teftament, by which that monarch declared, that
he appointed this prince his fuccelTor in the kingdom The archbilliop had a paternal regard fnr Maimfb.
f
William Rufus, whom he had educated himfelf, eft
g
and who had even received from his hands the or- f II8
der of knighthood
yet he required fome extraordinary fecurities from him; which William, whoEadm. Hift.
for

his

:

'

'

^J

1.

;

-

-

:

F

2

feared

R0V P 13
*

'

'
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feared that any delay might be hurtful, very readily

gave, fwearing to Lanfranc himfelf, and engaging
fome of his friends to become pledges for him,

would govern the realm with juftice and
mercy, and defend, againft all men, the fafety, peace
and liberty of the church. Nay, if we may believe
a contemporary writer, he added an oath, that he
would in all things obey the precepts and counfels of

that he

Eidm. ut
iupra.

Thus he entirely gained that preand immediately got pofleflion of the royal
treafure laid up in
the palace at Winchefter,
Huntingd.
vii.
213. amounting to fixty thoufand pounds weight of Giver in coin, befides gold, jewels, plate and robes,
that belonged to the crown, of which he alfo found
a very large ftore.
The filver money alone, according to the beft computation I om able to make,
See notes to vvas equivalent at leaft to nine hundred thoufand
0linc^ s °f our mone y atprefent.
His being matter
v l/Lib P
Uv.f.d/.' of this, and the refpect they paid to his father's apfea.20.
pointment, fo recommended him to the Normans
fettled in England, that the chief lords very haftily
concurred in his coronation, performed by Lanfranc at Weftminfter on the twenty-feventh of September, in the year one thoufand and eighty-feven.
Ul P h ub
^ oon a ^ter vv ^ c h-» as executor of the will of his
c 8^
7
l"n
father, he gave a bountiful alms to every church in
p?"o6.
the kingdom, and to the poor in each county ;
which, though bequeathed by that monarch for the
benefit of his own foul, operated to the advantage
of William Rufus, and was indeed a bribe to the
people.
But, in truth, the Englifh were more inclined to him than his brother
for, having refided
longer in England, he was thought more an Englifhman, and had endeared himfelf to them by a
behaviour more agreeable to their temper and
manners. He had therefore no difficulty in bringthe archb'ifhop.
late,

I.

f.

i

:

ing

them

to fupport

his pretenfions.

The

clergy

were induced by Lanfranc to favour his title and
before the end of the year all the valTals of the
crown,
•,
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crown, having confirmed it in parliament, fwore
fealty and homage to him, without any one diffentient voice being heard.
But he had not reigned many months, when his
throne was fhaken by a fudden and almoft general
confpiracy of the great Norman lords, who, though Oid.Vit.fufe
nothing had yet been done by him to offend them, ™.-.
£*J-"
forfook him, and not regarding the oaths they had t'ingdon.
The ^j^f 3
taken, efpoufed the caufe of Duke Robert.
only reafon then affigned for this revolt, was an ap- iv.f. 57 .'de
prehenfion of weakening their fecurity here, by the ^"wu
feparation of Normandy from the kingdom ofgom. fob
ann Io87>
This was ftrongly inforced to them by
England.
In the
the king's uncle, Odo bifhop of Bayeux.
reign of William the Firft, his brother on the mo- Ma]mfb
ther's fide, he had been, many years, Grand jufti- \.\\ut6i
r
ciary of England, during which, by all kinds of o^y^*
oppreffion and injuftice, he had amalfed fuch vaft i.vii.p.^.
lbann,
fums, that he formed a defign of buying the papacy 5 o 78 |
S
on the death of Gregory the Seventh, while that
pontiff was yet living, and engaged Hugh earl of
Chefter, with many barons and knights, to accompany him to Rome, and aflift him there, by force
1

l

j

'

'

.

t

*

^

I

of

arms

mould be

to fecure his election, as

vacant.

The

unquiet

foon as the fee

ipirit

which then

Normans more than in any other
induced them to leave their eftablimments

prevailed in the
people,

in this ifland,

acquired at the expence of fo

much

blood, and feek for greater in the ecclefiaftical ftate

:

probable that the earl might alfo incline to
try this adventure from fome difguft againft William ; as he could not reafonably hope for a much
higher fortune than he already poffeffed in England
and Wales.
The defign was thought extraordinary, even in that age! nor was it allowed to be
carried into effect.
For the king, informed of it,
and not pieafed that his kingdom (hould lofe fo
much of its wealth and military force, came out
of Normandy, found his brother in the Ifle of

but

it is

F

3

Wight,
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Wight,

juft

of

ENGLAN D

embarquing, and arretted him with

his

own hand,
S

ft

?v^67
dew. ii.

"

i

Bayeux 9

This acl of authority being
gelled by Lanfranc.
done, which no other dared to do, he impeached

Odo
SeC

G\^
XI

:

(\

ep!rtJi.

fob"

a™.

1087.
Huntingd.

Duneim.
Sax. Chron.

p 194,195.
6 7 , 68.i.iv.

idem dl^eftis

Pont."

An|.

f.

of

many

criminal maleverfations in his office,

which he had connived at before ; and, notwithEnding an application from Gregory the Seventh
n his behalf, kept him a clofe prifoner till his own
deceafe, after feizing all his treafures to the ufe of
the crown.
The people of England thought it a
kind of relief, to fee the principal inftrument of the
evils they had fufFered, though he was above the
reach of their refentment, thus punifhed at laft by
the anger of the king, whofe authority he had fo
long abufed.
But the follicitations of friends having prevailed on that prince, in his laft moments,
and againft his own inclination, to fet him free,
William Rufus reftored to him his earldom and
lands, but did not give him any power ; which to.
a man of his temper was an unpardonable offence.
He therefore employed all his talents (and he feems
to have had great ones) in endeavouring to transfer
the crown to Robert, whom he expected to govern.
By his intrigues with thofe nobles, who, having
eftates both in England and Normandy, feared, that
if they mould remain under different fovereigns,
their lands might be forfeited in the one country
*

0j-d.vit.et
gor°n.'

faying, that he did not arreft the bijhop of
but the earl of Kent ; a diftinclion fug-

122.

or tne other, the defection of the Normans became
almoft univerfal
In this extremity William had
nQ refource but the Englifh ; and therefore, more
powerfully to engage their affections, he not only
carelTed them, as the friends on whom he relied,
k ut en p; a p;ed himfelf to them by the ftrongeft afluranees, that he would give them better laws than
k ac* ever before been eftablifhed in England, take
off

all illegal

taxes,

and

reftore to

them

their anci-

om

This raifed him an army
0f hunting.
of thirty thou/and men^ who ferved him bravely and
ent freec

j

faithfully
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and to them chiefly he
which proves that the Englifh were not (as fome writers have fuppofed) reduced fo low by William the Conqueror, even at
the end of his reign, as to be mere abjed drudges
Their force was fuffiand flaves to the Normans.
cient to maintain that prince of the royal family,
who courted them moft, upon the throne of this
kingdom, againft all the efforts of the contrary faca very remarkable fad, which almoft retrievtion
ed the honour of the nation.
William Rufus, thus favoured by the natives of v Azores
England, was a more lawful fovereign of it, by their £ itatos ut
upra
election, than Robert could be, by any right of inheritance derived from a father, whofe own title
had been originally bad. Yet though he had gained this advantage, and availed himfelf of it now as
his ftrongeft fupport, he ufed all poflible means to
win over the greateft of the Norman nobility, and
offering them privately
break their confederacy
any money or lands they defired, and remonftrating
to them, that they ought to take care how they impeached his right to the crown \ ftnce the fame who
had made them earls had made him king.
There
was much force in this argument, and it did him
good fervice. Lanfranc alfo, who had their confidence, became furety for him, that he fhould redrefs all the grievances they had complained of unfaithfully

owed

in

his diftrefs,

his prefervation

:

*

:

.

'

•,

der the government of his father
and, feeing the
fo affectionate to him, they thought there
would be no danger of that nation's making off the
:

Englifh

Norman dominion

but, on the contrary, grew jeamould be fupported by the arms
of the Englifh alone, he might become more an
Englifhman, than, for their own intereft, they willed him to be.
By thefe confiderations fome of the
lous,

that, if he

principal nobles were fixed to his party, and others
returned to it who at firft had left him.
The clergy in general adhered to him ftrongly, out of re-

F 4

gard
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A

Chr

T

sax

-

195 '
Cub ann.

\°

%

9-

Huntingdon
I.

vii. f.3.13.

gard to their primate.
large body of forces,
fent by Robert from Normandy, while he was preparing to come over himfelf with a greater embarNation, was deftroyed in the channel, by the fhips
that guarded the coaft
which ib intimidated the
duke, that it flopped his defon
S - but his brother
f*
A
r
lolt no time m attacking the confpirators, and foon
compelled all the chiefs of them to quit the realm
after which the whole nation fubmitted quietly to
him, under the hope and afTurance of a good government.
Nor were their expectations contradict e d at firft by his conduct
but after fome time profperity corrupted his nature, or rather difcovered
w hat policy and fear had concealed. This change
was accelerated by the deceafe of Lanfranc, who
;

:

s

•

•

•

,

.

,

:

Maimd).

f.

de
wiii.'

:

ii.'

.idemdegeft.

AneI *
f.°i"z

in-uiph.fub

^

ann. 10S9.

nexj year, with a very great reputation in

the whole Chriftian world, for piety, learning
parts
lents,

but he had

:

made an unhappy

and

ufe of his ta-

by becoming the principal champion againft

Berengarius for the new doctrine of tranfubftantiaon ' un known to
e church of England at the .bejefuT 7rom ^
p. 77 to 60. ginning of this century, as are unconteftably proved
b
archbimop of
MssB.br* > the epiftles an d canons of TElfric
c. c. c.
Canterbury, and by the prayers and homilies ufed
a r ^ at time.
It was principally owing to the auSpilt*
See user's

^

7

'

'-

fric.

jbiad fa-

ms°Co:i.c
c. Cantab,
Thefaurus.
See aifoMatt.
Ub

aln. "I??7 ,
ei Lanfran.
xxxi i.'V
See Lanfran.

thorny of Lanfranc, fupported by Rome, that fo
ft ran ge a tenet was now eftablifhed both in England and France.
He had lived in clofe friendfllip
w
Gregory the Seventh, before the latter was
exalted to the papal throne, and had gone fo far
nt0 his notions, that, in an anfwer which he wrote
to one of his letters, wherein that pontiff complained
t0 him of William the Conqueror's refufing to acknowledge himfelf his vaftal, he told him, he had
^

m

^

Baron. 'In-

endeavoured

nal. i'ub a;in

prevail.

10; <f

to

Yet

perfuade the king

to it,

but could not

appears that he afterwards altered
his opinion
or, at lead, he acted very differently
from many of the maxims afferted by Gregory.
For he refilled to go to Rome againft his Sovereign's
it

:

orders

From
orders

;
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anfwering the pope,

fammoned him

dom would
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not permit

who
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very imperioufly

that the laws of the king-

him

to leave

it

and perfifting

without the

confent of the king ;
though threatened by his Holinefs with a fufpenfion." He likewife alTiited his matter in maintain-

in his refufal,

La

e

^

r

x

[ft

^

an *

the other points of fupremacy, that were BaU'n* Aning
difputed between him and this arrogant pontiff. naUubann.
all

Upon the whole, he was as good an archbifhop of
Canterbury, as an Italian who lived in the eleventh
and the lofs of him was
century could well be
much lamented, both by the Normans and Englifh.
After his death, William Rufus, whole paliions v. Maim/fc.
had been curbed by an habitual refpect for the f 6 9- iv
de W II
r
gentle authority of a virtuous preceptor, gre w more
bold in his vices, and more impatient of any counyet his character for
fels delivered with freedom
fome time remained undecided his great and good
qualities being fo mixed with his bad, that the world
was in doubt what judgment to form of him. But
an immenfe prodigality, which he was forced to
fupport by rapine and extortion, with the inftigations of a minifter worfe than himfelf, determined
that doubt, and made the latter years of his reign
a continual feries of grievous opprellions.
J

-

-

-

'

:

;

Ralph Flambard, a Norman, who, from the dregs
of the people, had been advanced by William the
Firft to bz one of his vaflals, became fuch a favourite
with this king, that he was fet at the head of his
admiiiiftration, and, to the great fcandal of the
lifh

that

was

Eng-

made bifhop of Durham. The merit
recommended him to thefe great promotions

church,

a forward

and enterprizing

an eloquent
pleafures his mafter loved,
fpirit,

tongue, a tafte for t-hofe
all, a very fertile invention of ways and
means for the raifing of money, with a remorfelefs

but, above

inlenfibility to the complaints of the people, and a
daring contempt of the refentments of the nobles.
He had fcarce any learning, and not fo much as an

external

See Domef° ay

book '

Ord. Vit.

Jj^^f
p. 7*<>-

D u " e,m

*

^; 2 2 s
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but a more agreeable
wit, a more fkilful courtier, a more fubtle lawyer,
a more magnificent prelate, was not in the kingdom. Under the power of this man, the commons
of England, inftead of being relieved from their
grievances, agreeably to the promifes made by the
king, were haraded with worfe exactions, than they
llacl borne even unc*er tne miniftry of the bifhop of

s.Duneim.

Bayeux.

external

Eadmer.
h

religion

The whole

:

nation

now

more

felt,

infap-

Humi^gdon. P^rtably than ever, what heavy burthens the feudal
Ord. vit.de laws could by arbitrary conftrnctions impofe on the
Aids levied by virtue of the royal prerofubject.

upon a pretended neceflity, of which the king
or afked as free gifts,
himfelf was the fole judge
but which it would not have been fafe for any man
to refufe ^ exorbitant fines (called in the law-term
gative,

on the deceafe of the tenant ; grievous exon the livery of lands to the wards of the
crown, and other abufes of wardfhip, particularly
with regard to the marriage of wards ; all thefe,
and more, were complained of as effects of the
counfels of Flambard.
They fell indeed fir{t upon the great Norman lords ; but the evil did not
ftop there.
Whatever demands were made by the
king on his vaffals, they made on theirs ; whatever
powers he exercifed, they likewife claimed, and

Reliefs)

tortions

often abufed

flill

more than

he.

Thus

the conca-

tenation, by which the feveral parts of the feudal

fyftem were linked together, became a mere chain
of arbitrary oppreflion, under which all fuffered
much, but the lowed moft. Nor was the avarice
of the court content with thefe methods of acquirEvery thing was fold by the king and
ing wealth.
his minilters

When

all

;

oiher

benefices,

bifhopricks, juftice

means were exhaufted,

itfelf.

confifcations

were fought for under various pretences, the laft
and worft refource of a prodigal tyrant
One is furprized that, in times which had no idea
of the duty of pajfwe obedience, either the

Normans
or
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or Englifh fhould have endured fuch a government.
Great advantage might have been taken of the en-

mity betv/een the two brothers, which cut off the
communication between England and Normandy,
and deprived the king of the means, which his father had preferved, of drawing recruits from thence
But this perhaps was the
to opprefs the Englifh.
very reafbn why the Normans in England durll not
They were afraid that the Englifh fhould
rebel.
take occafion from their difagreeing among themOn
felves, to drive them all out of the kingdom.
the other hand, fuch a deftrudtion had William the
Conqueror made of the Englifh nobility, that there
remained no chief of that nation who had any auand popular difconthority with his countrymen
tents are not very dangerous without an able head
Thofe who had efcaped from the seeOrd.vit.
to direct them.
fword or imprifonment were gone into the fervice L ^ p* 5°»of foreign powers, fome even as far as Conftantinople, where they were loft to their country, and
could do it no fervice againft the defpotifm under
which it was fallen.
The extravagant bounties of
William Rufus, who gave his army all he could tear
:

out of the bowels of his people, not only endeared
^tim^"
to the foldiery here, but drew to his fervice
69,70,71.
v
great numbers of the moft valiant men from all
'^

him

f.
x

parts of Europe,

new

who were

^

a continual fupply of

by which he was enabled to intimidate
who were at any time
difpleafed with his conduct.
Yet one confpiracy
was formed to dethrone him, by Robert de Mowbray, earl of Northumberland, and fome of the
force,

thofe of his national troops

ft

greatelt

ki

Norman

11
lords

F

*°^

^j;

ann.'io 95
l

o

S

9
n
uun.

«,
lub

but not being fupported,
for the reafons I have given, by any general infui reclion, his a&ive valour and prudent conduct foon

fj";

overcame

S?15£?

it

revolt only
It is

fpire

:

fo that,

augmented

:

in the iiTue, this unfuccefsful

his

power.

worthy of note, that thefe lords did not conthe name of Duke Robert, but, wuhout

in

any

"fl em ann.

«JeW.*i%
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to him or Prince Henry, his
youngeft brother, defigned to have given the crown
to Stephen earl of Albermarle, nephew to William
the Firft by one of his fillers, married to Odo earl
of Champagne and of Holdernefs, a younger fon
of the houfe of Biois, who had fettled in Normandy.

any regard either

SeeGemitic. {{
s t^jg
neceiTarily
united all the three brothers
J
vm. p. 294.
n
r
againlt their attempt, it feems to have been a very
ord. vit.

J.

•

l.iv.

P 522.

1

•

•

impolitic meafure.

.

1

Moll of the

1

confpirators

who had

into the hands of the king,

deration, as to punifh but few of

lb

them

fell

much mo-

either in

life

or limbs, contenting himfelf with only imprifoning
the

others,

Odo

among whom were Robert de Mow-

Champagne, and Stephen, his
But they all fufTered in their fortunes for the
king's wants required a large fupply, and his nature
delighted more in confifcations than blood.
Indeed
his fpanng the lives of the three noblemen abovementioned, efpecially of the lad, was an extraordinary act of mercy jealoufy of (late fcarce permitting the mildeft king to fufFer a fubject to live,
whofe ambition had afpired to deprive him of his
Matth.Paris, crown.
William extended his clemency fo far, as
to
fet
even
the earl of Albermarle at liberty, after
^""ops.
for he is mentioned in hiftory
a very fhort time
among the chiefs of the firft crufade. Probably
but Robert de Mowhis father was alfo releafed
ord. vit.
vii.p.649.
k rav re mained in prifon almoft thirty-four years,
bray,

earl of

fon.

•,

\

:

;

i.

ln b

?"u
de

"

8

w* 11/

-orn."

ibb~

Inn. 1072.

and died there of old age.
It was well for the king, that before this confpiracy broke out in England, Scotland had been difFor tho'
abled from giving him any difturbance.
Malcolm the Third had done homage to William
tne Conqueror, for thofe parts of his kingdom that
had been anciently held of the Englifh crown,
tnere was no fincerity of friendfhip between them
that prince, out of affection to his queen and her
countrymen, hating the Normans, and obferving
In the fourth
very ill the peace he had made.
year
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year of this reign, the king being in Normandy,
he invaded Northumberland, and having ravaged
the open country, retired again into his own terribut to revenge that infulr, William Rufus "em, fab
tories
91
returned into England, raifed a great force, by fea Maimfb
:

and land, and marched againft Scotland, accompanied by his brother Robert ; with whom, after having attacked him in his own dutchy, he made an

^

'

^iv.

agreement,, which, if either of them fhould die without legitimate iilue male, conftituted the other his
heir in all his territories and pofTeflions, befides

fome prefent advantages reciprocally granted on
either

fide.

The two

brothers, thus reconciled,

advanced into Lothian

;

but, before they got thi-

was deftroyed by
and the cavalry fuffering much for
want of provifions and from the coldnefs of the weather, William confented that Robert, for whom he
knew that the king of Scotland profened a regard,
fhould be the mediator of a peace between the two
crowns, conjointly with Edgar Atheling.
This prince, in the year one thoufand and eightyfix, had left the Englifh court and gone into Apulia ; from whence, upon the death of William the
Conqueror, he returned into Normandy, invited by
Robert, who gave him an honourable fief in that
dutchy.
But when the agreement was concluded
between Robert and William Rufus, the latter,
who had conceived fome refentment againft Edgar,
infifted upon his being deprived of this grant.
Thus driven from Normandy the unfortunate fugither, almoft all the Englifh fleet

a

temped

;

tive retired into Scotland, and,

being

in his

seeF.wig.
fabann.

Io87&T09I#

nature

good offices, to accommodate
the quarrel between the two kings
upon the merit of which conduct William Rufus condefcended
to be reconciled to him
and that was all the benefit he drew from the treaty.
Yet, though Maicolm, from a defire of obtaining this peace, agreed
to do homage to the king of England for the fiefs
«e
pacific, eafily lent his

;

;

1

idem

ibid,

Lvn!r!l%.
see Maimfb.
f.

dc

68.

w.

1.

iv,

11.
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ne ie jj 0 f t h a t crown, as he had done to his father,*
j

J.

V.

.

new differences immediately broke out between
tnem u P on tne nature of his fervice, and the man-

Fior.wi11

fnn

'!^

»

six.chro.i.
0

^

"viff^a,
s. Duneim.

ner

in

which the queftion fhould be determined

*,

differences, that foon afterwards occafioned a war,

which Malcolm began by a mod furious incurfion
mt0 Northumberland but acting there with more
:

log™"'

heat than prudence, both he and his eldeft fon, a
youth of great hopes, were (urprized by a party of

geniS'gla

Robert de Mowbray's troops, commanded by a
knight named Morel, and (lain, near Alnewike
caftle, of which Morel was the governor, in the
year of our Lord one thou land and ninety three.
The character of this monarch cannot better be
fhewn, than by one fact, which is related from the
mouth of his own fon, King David the Firft, to
King Henry the Second, his great grandfon, by
Having received an
Etheired abbot of Rivaux.
information, that one of his nobles had conceived

re g . Angi.

a defign againft his

SeeEtheired.
6

p*

3<57 '

he injoined the ftri&eft

life,

lence to the informer, and took no notice of
felf,

came

till

it

fir

him-

the perfon accufed of this execrable treafon

to his court, in order to execute his intention.

The

next morning, he went to hunt, with all the
when they were got into
the deeped woods of the foreft, drew that nobleman away from the reft of the company, and fpoke
" Behold! we are here alone,
to him thus:
train of his courtiers, and,

" armed, and mounted

"
<c

*?

u
"

alike.
Nobody fees, or
hears us, or can give either of us aid againft the
If then you are a brave man, if you have
other.
courage and fpirit, perform your purpofe; accomplifh the promile you have made to my ene-

mies.

If

you think

I

ought to be

killed

by you,

tc

when can you do it better ? when more oppor" tunely ? when more manfully ?
Have you

—

" prepared poifon for me
that is a vvomanifh
" treafon.
Or would you murder me in my
" bed ? an adulterefs «ould do that.
Or have

—

r*

—

From

" you
<c
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Rather act like a foldier ;
and fight with me hand to hand;
that your treafon may at lead be free from bafe" nefs." At thefe words, the traitor, as if he had
been (truck with a thunderbolt, fell at his feet, and
" Fear nothing
you fhall
implored his pardon.
" not fuffer any evil from me
replied the king ;
and kept his word.
Befides this admirable greatnefs of mind, he had
many other virtues, both public and private ; and
is charged with no fault, but too barbarous a man- Sees.Duner of making war in his incurfions into England, Tn™\o%i
He gave a new form to the constitution of Scot- I0 93land, modelling it nearly upon the fame feudal plan
as that which the Englifh had received under the
though he was no
reign of William the Firft

"
"

deed of a
a<fl

like a

ruffian.

man

;

:

;

friend to the

Normans.

Nor did

fubjedts op-

his

which fhews that his authority
was great among them. Perhaps indeed the nobility, who found their account in it better than the
people, might be inclined to aflift him
and, when
it was once eftablifhed, his good and mild government recommended it to them, and covered its defeds.
Nor do we know enough of the former conftitution of their kingdom, to be able to form a
certain judgment, how far they either gained or loft
by the change.
The untimely death of this king, and of a young
prince who feemed to inherit his virtues, was a terrible blow to Scotland, and drew after it a train of
other misfortunes.
Margaret, wife to Malcolm, a
lady renowned for piety and goodnefs, who in a
court had always led the life of a faint, died of grief
for the fudden lofs of her hufband and her lbn.
She heard the account of it, received the laft facraments, and expired in three days.
Very foon afterpofe this alteration

:

*,

wards, the Scotch parliament expelled

Edgar Atheling.
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with all the other Englifti whom Malcolni
had employed in his fervice, and gave the crown to
Donald-Bane, the late king's younger brother, tbo*
that monarch, at his death, had left five Tons, born
to him of Margaret
thefe. being all fet afide, on
account of their nonage and Englifii blood, againft
which laft an exceffive rage of national hatred had
been excited by jealoufy, and envy at the favours,
which the bounty of that prince, and his affection
for his contort, had made him beftow on her countrymen with too lavifh a hand. Indeed this was
the real caufe, and the other only a pretence
for
though we are told by Buchanan, that the ancient
CLl om 0 f Scotland had been to chufe, not the next
but the jitteft, of the dead king relations, and therefore minors had not been fuffered to reign in that
kingdom, for feveral ages ; yet, under Kenneth the
Third, a different conftitution had been received,
ling,

;

:

See Buchanan, i. vi.

fl;

'.j

and, in fpite of great oppofition from the princes
of the blood, which it afterwards met with, was
confirmed by the parliament under Malcolm the
Firft; it being then enacted, that the eldeft fon of
the king mould fucceed to his father ; and, if the
fon died before the father, the grandfon fhould, if
there was any, fucceed to the grandfather, and, if
under age, mould have a guardian or protector af-

But the furious averfion,

figned him.

the nobility had

n^vi?"
'

'

'

now

that

moft of

Englifh, revived the

to the

°^ aw anc aDr °g ate d tne new wn cri was tn e
more eafily done, as Donald-Bane was fupported
by Magnus king of Norway, whofe affiftance he
^

:

*

had purchafed by a

him

all

fecret

the weftern

Edgar Atheling

i

engagement

Upon

ifles.

carried with

him

to yield to

this revolution,

into

England the

among whom was
princefs, who was after-

orphan children of Malcolm

-

9

Matilda, a very beautiful
wards married to King Henry the

Firft.

William
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ap-

but, not
prehenfions of danger from Scotland
content with fecurity, he fought further advantages
A natural fon of Malcolm, whofe
from this event.
name was Duncan, had been fent to his court as
:

fi 0

.-.

wi-

g° rR - !u

^

He was then of fuil age, and think- s ax chron.
an hoftage.
ing the opportunity favourable, afpired to the do- ^ ^""^™n
William confented to aflift Maimib.
minion of Scotland.
with
an army, after having re- v,f %9
defign
him in that
'

,

'

By the help
fealty.
he defeated Donald Bane, drove
him into the wefhern ifles, and got poiTellion of
but, fome of the foreign auxiliaries
the throne
in his fervice, the jealoufy of the
retained
being
ceived from

him an oath of

of thefe forces

:

a powwas fuddenly formed in his court
the Englifh and Normans were almoft all maffacred
but his own life was fpared, and he was even
allowed to reign, under a folemn engagement,
that he would bring no more foreigners into his
kingdom. Yet he was murdered foon afterwards,
by Malpeit earl of Merns, at the inftigation of
Donald-Bane and of his own half-brother Ed- See Malmfb,
mond, one of the five fons of Malcolm and Mar- 1 ?9, L v
garet, who was perfuaded to concur in this wicked
ad, upon a promife from his uncle of one half of
the realm.
But no regard was paid to that covenant by Donald Bane, when he had recovered the

Scots broke out again as ftrong as before

;

erful confpiracy

;

*

throne

and, after three years, the Scots being difgutted at the iofs of their iflands, which the king of
;

^^

anan '

Norway had feized, agreeably to the former compact Maimfo.de
between him and their fovereign, they invited Prince J^ 11, f 69
Edgar, the eldeft of Malcolm's furviving fons, to s. Dundm.
alfert his right to the crown, as the objection formedy made to him, on account of his minority, no FJor. wi° rn
longer fubfifted. Edgar, who lived under the protec- s
tion of William, was afraid to leave his court without his confent, or to undertake fuch an enterprize
without his help. He applied to him for both and
'

'

;

William thereupon, confidering that Donald Bane
Vol. I.
G
would

'
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would be always his enemy, on account of the afli fiance he had given to Duncan, and deft ring that Scot-

made by him, determined
and ordered a body of his
own troops to march into that kingdom, under die
command of Edgar Atheling, again ft Donald-Bane.
There is not in ail hiftory a more finking inftance
of the extraordinary changes, which the courfe of
Providence makes in human affairs, than to fee
that very prince, who was lineal heir to the Saxon
crown, fet at the head of a Norman army, and
fent to conquer the kingdom of Scotland in behalf
of his nephew, by the Ion and fucceftor of William
tiie F ii ft.
At the fame time it is a proof in what
contempt William Rufus held Edgar Atheling j
for had he not greatly defpifed, he mufti in reafon
and policy have feared him too much, to have
done him this kindnefs. But though he did not
fear bim, he might have been juftly apprehenfive
of future danger to the Normans eftablifhed in
England, from the crown of Scotland's being worn
by a great grand {on of Edmond Ironfide. It is
land Ihould have a king

to aftift his royal gueft,

equally ftrange that he over-looked this objection,

and that no king of that family ever claimed the
realm of England by his defcent from queen
Margaret
Edgar Atheling, having fought with and defeated Donald-Bane, took him prifoner, and fettled his
nephew on the throne. Edmond, the brother of
Edgar, who had been an accomplice in the murder
of Duncan, was likewife imprifoned, and dying
not long afterwards with a ftrong fenfe of his guilt,

upon him, as
he acknowledged the juftice of his
punifhment.
From this time till the deceafe
of King Henry the Firft, Scotland was in peace
and friendlhip with England,
e great difregard William Rufus always
defired to be buried with his fetters
a

^

e

f
a'e

al

™ lb
*

8

Hen.

i*.

m
hfft

nov

'

mark

that

^

fhewed

for the

pretended rights of the clergy might
have
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have hurt him much more than all his violations
if it had not been for one favourable circumftance ^ I mean the long fchifm between
Urban the Second and the antipope Clement in
which he taking no part, neither fadion was in-

of civil liberty,

;

clined to diftui b his tranquillity, or make an enemy of fo potent a king. And while he delayed to

declare himfelf, no pope was, or could be acknowledged by his fiibjec'ts. In this (late of uncertainty

Fior.

William being
the nation remained eleven years
aware of the advantage he drew from fuch a fituation, and too good a politician ever to be forward
to efpoufe any party, eiiher in fpiritual or civil
when the difpute did not direclly and
broils,

wi-

s ° rn *

;

ftrongly concern his

own

prelent intereft or future

bred up in all Eadm -^'*
who had fuc- iy.Maimtb.
g efl
ceeded to Lanfranc as archbifhop of Canterbury,
no
^ n t ^124.
having acknowledged Urban in Normandy, while
p.
he was abbot of Bee, thought himfelf equally
bound to own him now, as primate of England,
and afked leave of the king to go to Rome, in
order to receive his pall from that pope.
William

But Anfelm an

iecurity.

the notions of the

Roman

Italian,

theology,

i.

1.

confidered his petition as treafon againft the royal
dignity, though in reality he had drawn it upon
himfelf for Anfelm before his promotion to Canterbury had fairly notified to him the part he had
taken, and that he would firmly adhere to it
not:

:

withstanding which declaration he had been chofen
into that fee, at the earneft delire of the king, and
with great reluctance in himfelf to accept of the
charge.
It is hard to comprehend why this prince
was fo defirous of raifing to that fee a man preengaged in a point of luch confequence, while it

was

for his

own

intereft to avoid a decifion

;

efpeci-

William of Malmfbury affirms) he rather
inclined to favour Clement.
The preemption is
ftrong, that (whatever his fentiments might be at
this time) he was difpofed, when he promoted Anally if (as

G

2

felm.

i.
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felm, to concur with that prelate in acknowledging

He had now altered his mind, and probably with good caufe; for many great interefts
might make a neutrality defirable for him, and
more fo at this conjuncture than a little before.
But the inflexible character of this mitred monk
would not permit him to regard, either reafon of

Urban.

ftate, or the duties of his own fituation, which
undoubtedly obliged him to wait for his pall, till
the difpute from whofe hands he was to receive it
had been determined by the ioyal authority
whereas what he propofed was in effect: deciding
that queftion, by his own private authority, not for
himfelf alone, but for his fovereign, and for the
whole kingdom. When he was told by the king,
that his doing fuch an act: would be contrary to
the fealty which he had fworn, he tried to diftinguifli between that fealty, which extended only to
temporal matters, and the fpiritual obedience due
to the pope, which, he thought, was concerned in
^'
l
ls
^ or n *° me P a P a decrees the metroP°' nt
poli tan jurifdidtion and power were faid to be conanc others declared it unlawful
ferre d ^y tne P a 'l
for any archbimop to exercife his authority till he
^ a<^ rec ^ived one from Rome: it being now an
eftablifhed notion, that all metropolitans were only
•

1

""'

t^Tc'
a «! et titf 8.
3 D
Ma rca de

concor.

toTVvi

c

'

6.

*

l

*

»

*

the vicars, or rather viceroys of the pope, in their

and that the pall was the enfign
This was too lightly given way to
of their office.
by kings, and proved in its confequences one of
the deepeft arts, by which the policy of the court
For thus all the
of Rome fupported its power.
have
affected an inwho
might
greateft prelates,
another
on
object of amdependence
that lee, had
independence
on
their own
bition fet up, viz. an
fovereigns, and an imparted fhare of the papal
dominion over all temporal powers. It was on
thefe principles that Anfeim proceeded.
They
were (o fixed, both in his head and his heart, that
nothing
ieveraj provinces

;
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nothing could remove them, or even
But he had a monarch to contend with,
who was full as tenacious of his royal prerogatives,
as he could be of the maxims or pretentions oi
Rome. Their conference, therefore, was very
far from convincing either the one or the other.
The king urged the laws and cuftoms of his
kingdom ; Anfelm anfwered him with texts of the
fufpend their

effects.

At

between
by the archbifhop's
defiring, that it might be determined by the judgment of parliament which William agreed to
and a parliament was adembled at Rockingham
cafHe upon this bufinefs.
Anfelm, having fbted
his difficulty to them, afked theft advice, efpecially
that of the bifhops, in whofe fentiments he hoped
to find a conformity to his own
but even they
referred him abfolutely to the uill of the king
and let him know, that, if he did not fubmit to it
without any referve, he mull expect no help from
" Since none of you here (replied the prithem.
" mate) will advife me how to act, unlefs accord" ing to the pleafure of one man, I will have re" courfe to the angel of the ?reat council, and be
" directed by him in thi> affair, which is indeed
" his rather than mine." He then repeated the
principal texts of fcripture applied by the church
of Rome to the pope, and concluded with this ;
Render to Cajar the things which are Ccefar's, and to
God the things which are God's declaring, he refolved to act by that rule ; for in all points which be
longed to God he would pay obedience to the vicar
of Peter ; and in thofe which belonged to the temgofpel

mifapplied.

them was brought

to an

laft

the difpute

ifiiie,

:

:

would give
and alfiftance. to the utmofl
had fcarce concluded his fpeech,

poral dignity of his lord, the king, he

him

faithful counfel

of his power.

when
once,

all

He

the barons

who

fat

with

him

rofe

up

at

by a confuted fort of outcry
againft him, the utmoft difpleafuie and indignaexprefling,

G

3

tion

•,

Ann. Dom.

E°dm.

1. i.

p-^ 6 ' 27 >
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and then, after declaring to hirn, that they
would not prefume even to repurt to the king the
words he had uttered, they departed from him ab-

tion

;

ruptly, as one whole foeiety they feared or abhorred,

and went to the king, who was in another room,
with Tome of his minivers.
Anfelm, feeing this,
followed them, and repeated himfelf to that prince
what he had fpoken in their prefence after which,
:

with great calmnefs, he returned to his feat. The
bifhops, abbots, and barons, continued a good
while in council with the king, during which the
old

man,

fitting

alone,

fell

afleep.

At

lad, the

accompanied by fome of the temporal
barons, came back to him, and acc]uainted him in
very ftrong terms, that the whole nation complained of him, becaufe he attempted to take from the
king his royal prerogatives, which was, in effect,

bifhops,

deprive him of his crown.
They all advifed
to throw off his obedience to Urban, who
could do him no good, if the king was offended
againft him, nor harm, if he was appeafed ; and
to wait for his fovereign's orders in that (late of
freedom, which, they laid, it became an archbifhop of Canterbury to keep himfelf in, with regard
to

him

to this difpute.

They added warm

exhortations,

that he fhould acknowledge his fault, and

try

to

gain the king's pardon, by an unlimited promiie of
But he, who in afking the opifuture obedience.

nion of parliament had no other intention, than
merely to avail himielf of their approbation, or at

kaft of that of the bifhops, in fupport of the part
he had determined to take, being di {appointed in
this hope, defired another day, to cenhder of his
anfwer, which, he told them, he would give, as
God fnculd mfpire bim ; yet, even then, he declared
an unalterable refolution not to depart from his
obedience to Urban.
All his brethren, fuppofmg
that his defire of delay was owing to uncertainty
and irrefokuion, adviied the king not to grant it,
but
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bur to bring the affair to an immediate concliifion.
The bifhop of Durham, (predecehor to the infa- Maimft.^
rnous Flambard) was the moil zealous in this coun- Angi. Liii.

having ftrong hopes (as fome contemporary
authors affirm) of being promoted to Canrei bury,
if Anfelm, by his contumacy, Ihould be deprived
fel,

of that

fee.

He

making court
deeply engaged
cux',

to

like wife

fought

all

occafions of

the king, becaufe, having been

in the revolt

of the bifhop of Bay-

and driven out of England on that account,

he had, afterwards, received a gracious pardon.
William, who perfectly underfrood the advantage
of having a bifhop to take the lead in an affair of
this nature, on the hde of the crown, left the management of it to him, and approved his advice,
not to grant the requeft of Anfelm.
This prelate
therefore returning, with many more of the fpiritual and temporal lords, informed the archbifhop,
that the king was highly provoked at the offence
he had committed againlt his royal dignity, by
making the bifhiop of OJiia pope in his kingdom without his permtffi n
and notified to him, that judgimmediately
be paflTed upon him, and
ment would
the fentence not a light one, if he did not, without
delay, fubmit to the king, and reinftate him in
thofe rights, which were the moll; valuable prerogatives of his crown, and which he himfelf, by
his oath of fealty, had folemnly promifed to maintain.
Anfelm replied, with tome warmth, that,
whoever accufed him of having violated his oath to
t':e king, becaule he refufed to renounce his obe;

dience to the pope, fhould find him ready to anfwer that charge, in the name of (he Lord, as he
wgbt, and where he ought ; by which he intimated

them, without fpeaking too plainly, that he acknowledged no other jurildidion, but ihat of Pome.
They underftood what he meant, and were fo deto

pretended exemption, in
which the whole order was concerned, and fo afraid
G 4
of

firous of fupporting that

-

u
f.

124, 125.
,iL

^;J|
p.

48,29.
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of being engaged in a difpute with the Roman fee
about its juril'diction, that they teemed quite disconcerted.
After they had left him, and returned
again to the king, he was much encouraged by a
declaration, that the people, or commons,

m

,hlft
'

\

30^31!

P'

at-

tended the parliament, were favourable to him.
did the temporal barons, in their fucceeding
confultations, fhew any inclination to deal feverely
with him ; but were rather ftruck with the intrepidity of his behaviour, and wifhed to bring about
an accommodation. The bifhopof Durham alone,
more firm than all the reft, as being more interefted in the ruin of Anfeim, propofed the depriving
him of his arcbbifhoprick and banifhing him out
But the temporal barons exprefiing
of the realm.
their difapprobation of fuch a rigorous fentence,
the king was very angry, and faid with much paffion, " If this does not pleafe you, what does ?
tc
As long as I live I will never endure to have an
" equal to myfelf in my kingdom. If you thought
" that the archbifhop was fo ftrong in his caufe,
" why did you fuffer me to engage in this bufinefs?
u Go, and conlult what to do for, by God's face,
<c
if you do not condemn him,
according to
" my pleafure, I will condemn you." Thus did
this prince, even in fupporting the lawful rights of
crown, fpeak, and act like a tyrant.
He then
afked the bifhops, what their (entiments were,
who anfwered, that being fufTragans to the archbifhop of Canterbury they could not be his judges:
and it was very true, that as bifhops alone they could
not, if the other barons would not join with them
in the proceeding
but to the judicature of the
high court of parliament the archbilhop undoubtedly wasjuft as much fubjeft as any other peer.
William enquired of them, whether they could
not, at leaft, renounce their epifcopal obedience to
Anfeim, and all fraternal communion with him ;
declaring, that he was determined not to acknowledge

Nor

nov

who

:

•
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ledge him for his archbifhop, nor give him the benefit of his royal protection, while he continued in
the kingdom. To this they confented though it was
(till more unjuftiriable and vit lent
what they had refufed for this was in
efFed to depofe and outlaw the archbifhop of
Canterbury, without any judgment having been
palled upon him, otherwife than by the arbitrary
power of the king.' But it did not fo immediately
feem to entrench upon the pretended jurifdi&ion of
Rome, as it they had made themfelves his judges
in form.
Having therefore agreed to comply thus
far with the defire of that prince, or rather having
fubmitted to obey his orders, they went, together
with the abbots, and notified it to Anfelm, who
coolly told them, that be would not renounce bis paternal care and authority over tbm and the king ;
but would ufe them to their reformation.
The temporal barons being alfo required by William to do
as the bifhops had done, their anfwer was, that
they were no vallate to Anfelm, and could not renounce an obedience which they never were bound
to
but he was their archbifhop
and, fo far as his
fpiritual power extended, they could not withdraw
from it, becaufe he had done nothing to forfeit
that character. At which the bifhops and the king
were alike confounded and the latter thought fit
to let the bufinefs reft for fome time, finding the
nation inclined to fupport Anfelm againft any violence.
The common people efpecialiy feemed to
be eager in his favour, partly from zeal for religion,
which he had made them believe was concerned in
the quarrel, and partly from that companion,
which any^ appearance of being perfecuteci by a

certainly

doing a

adt than

:

:

;

;

court

is apt to excite in their minds.
Indeed he
had not yet committed any crime worthy of banifhment or depofition. For it was not necefTary
that he fhould renounce the engagements he had
perfonally taken to Urban, till another pope was

owned
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owned by William

nor did he violate the laws,
he abftkined from any publ:ck act,
which might appear to engage his fovereign and
the nation.
His going to Rome to receive his pall
from the hands of [hat po[.e, before he v as ac-

Co

:

long as

knowledged by the king, would undoubtedly have
been criminal but, as he flopped lTiort at the bare
defire, the barons did veil to proceed no furtl er
than to reprove his intention.
Yet, as William
had expreifed fo much anger againft him, and
even declared that he would withdraw from him
his royal protection, while he remained in the
kingdom, he took occallon from thence to afk his
leave to go abroad, and remain out of England,
till the fchifm
fhould be ended.
It feemed very
hard to deny him this requeft, as he made it
in terms of due refpect and fubmillion
but though
the king would gladly have fent him away deprived
of his lee, he did not care to truft him out of England, while he continued archbifhop of Canterbury;
and was afraid of the Icandal it might caufe, to have
him thus abandon his fee, and go, as it were, un:

:

into banifhment.
Under this difficulty
he con ful ted only with the temporal barons: for
he was much lefs offended with the direct oppofition they made to his will, than with the uncertain
and wavering conduct of the bifhops many of
whom now fought for nice diftindions, with regard
to the declaration they had made of renouncing
obedience to Anfelm, as if they had meant only
fuch obedience, as he might pretend was due to
him by virtue of any authority derived from Urban, or might demand of them in behalf of that
pontiff. The king, who had proceeded at firfl upon
the encouragement given by them, feeing himfelf
now difgraced in this bufmefs, fhewed great refentment and (if we may believe an hiftorian of thofe
times) they who had ufed thefe evafions were driven
from his prefence, and threa-ened to be punifhed

condemned

;

Eadm.p.31.

as
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as traitors

and

rebels,

till

II.

i

they bought their pardon

with large Turns ; which (fays that author) was the
on'y fare means by which they mere accuftomed w apThe temporal barons, whofe
peaje his difpleo.jure.
advice he now chofe to take, advifed him rather to
Tooth than inflame the archbifhop, in order to ftop
him from going out of the kingdom which they
were apprehenfive he would venture to do, without
leave, if more gentle methods were not tried, in
for they taw that his obftinacy
order to prevent it
by any ill ufage, and
overcome
was not to be
carried
a pent of great imking
had
thought the
perfuaded
him to drop, or at
having
in
portance,
firft
of taking his pall
intention
his
fufpend,
lean:
propofed to him,
William
therefore
Urban.
from
of
concord
between
eftablifhing
hopes
in
that,
:

them, a certain time mould be fixed

for

the final

determination of their difpute, and gave him aiTurances, that, during the interval, he fhould remain

he would do nothing bimTo this he confented, faving ihe obedience he owed to Pope Urban y
which referve he thought it was necefTary to exprefs
in the treaty, left his inaction fhould be deemed a
But, before the expiration of the
renunciation.
in

peace and fecurity,

felf to

if

create any difturbance.

truce thus agreed on, the king,

who

a peace, grievoufly

mortified

him, by driving a

monk, who was

principal counfellor,

his

did not intend

and two

of his favourite clergymen, out of the kingdom,
with other acts of leverity, but done by judgment
of law, againft fome of his neareft domefticks and
vaiia'ls.

Nur was

the vengeance

of that prince

reach Anfelm
he always had
recourfe to, when he met with fuch difficuhies, as
he could not furmount by open force.
For, while
lie pretended to poftpone the whole controverfy
between himfetf and that prelate, tili the next
meeting of the great council, which was at fome

content with thefe victims

;

but,

to

himielf, he ufed thofe arts, which

diftance,

E*d m
2

f

.
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Rome, with

diftance, he difpatched agents

to

cret inftruclions to treat with

Urban

;

fe-

offering to

acknowledge that pontiff as duly ele&ed, if he
would fend over to him the archbifhop's pall, and
let him diipofe of it, as he fhould think proper.
Urban was pleafed with this melfage, and immediately fent the pall by the bifhop of Albano
who brought it to William, without the knowledge
of Anfelm, and promifed that monarch, in the

name of

the pope, a full confirmation of all the
prerogatives and rights of his crown by the papal

he would acknowledge and obey him
pontiff.
William, who perceived
people and clergy were generally difpofed

authority,
as

that his
in

if

fovereign

favour of Urban,

accepted

thefe

offers,

and

having declared his reception of him throughout
his dominions, tried to prevail upon the bifhop of
Albano, to concur with him, as legate, in the depofing of Anfelm ; offering a great fum of money
to be annually paid, both to that prelate and to
Urban, if they would gratify his defires in this
For, though he had now removed the
matter.
caufe of his difference with the archbifhop, he
could not forgive his obflinacy ; and was the more
angry, becaufe he had been difhonoured in the
Policy alfo joined with paffion, to make
conteft.
him defire, that fo warm a bigot to Rome fhould
But the bifhop
not continue primate of England.

convinced him of the impracticability of what he
demanded ; which could not indeed be expected
from that fee the election of Anfelm having been
fo canonical, as not to admit a difpute, and his whole
behaviour mofl meritorious, both to the papacy
and the pope. There being therefore no hopes of
getting him depofed, the king endeavoured to find

fome means of compounding

own

profit.

With

brethren, to found
felves,

and

learn,

their

quarrel to his

fome of his
from themwhether he would be willing to
that view, he fent

him

privately, as

regain
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regain the royal favour by a prefent of money, and
what he might be prevailed upon to give for that
purpofe.

Anfelm nobly anfwered,

that he

never

would put fuch an nffront on his mafter, as to prove
by faft that his friend/hip was to be fold : but he
added, that if that prince would give it him freely,

and

let

him

live in

England, with peace and fecu-

rity, as archbifhop of Canterbury, under obedience
to Urban, he would receive it with thankfulnefs,

and ferve him

faithfully, as his lord and his king
entreated his permiflion to withagain
he
not,
draw out of the kingdom. Upon which they told
him, that Urban had fent the pall to the king;
and that it was reafonable he fhould at lead pay as
much to that prince, as it would have colt him to
have gone in perfon to fetch it from Rome.
He
was not a little furprized at this information yet
though he faw by it that the courts of England
and Rome were even better agreed than he had
wifhed, and that the latter had not treated him
with the regard he deferved in this affair, he perlevered in refufing to give the king any money,
notwithstanding the urgent advice of all his brethren ; fo that William, in the end, defpairing to
fell, confented to give him the pall.
But Anfelm
conceived, that to take it from his hands would be
a kind of acknowledgment of having received it,
not from the papal, but regal authority ; and thereif

:

After fome altercation

upon this
which the archbifhop's zeal for the papacy exceeded that of the
pope himfelf, it was ended at length by an expedient of a new and fingular nature.
The pall was
laid on the high altar of Canterbury, and Anfelm
took it from thence, as from the hands of St.
fore refufed

it.

delicate fcruple of confcience, in

Peter.

was now quiet between him and his matter. Eadm.itm.
of the nobility had made themfelves inter- p^J'fe*.
ceuors for him, and, to obtain a reconciliation,
had
All

Many
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ldem.i.

ii.

r»37-

had perfuaded him to give his faiih to the king,
that he would obey and maintain the royal cuftoms
and the laws of the realm. Upon this promife,
which Teemed a fecurity againft any future difputes, William received him imo favour; but
loon afterwards, at his return from a war againft
the Welch, he complained, that the men, whom
the archbifhop had provided for that expedition,
were neither fo well accoutred, nor fo fit for the
and fummonfervice, as they ought to have been
ed him to be ready to anfwer that charge, in his
but in his own mind
court. Anfelm faid nothing
;

*,

Accordingly, at the
he determined not to obey.
next meeting of the great council, there being fome
talk of bringing on the affair with which he had
been charged on the part of the crown, he applied
to fome of the chief nobles, and by them acquainted the king, that being compelled by moll
urgent necefiity he defired his leave to go to Rome.

The

king, furprized at the mefifage, lent back a

44
44

V*

44

He did not believe that the archbifhop was guilty of any fuch heinous crime, as
to be obliged to fetch abfolution for it from
Rome ; and that, in the opinion of every man,

dental

laying,

44

he was as able to advife the pope, as the pope
him." Neverthelefs that prelate renewed his petition, again and again, though the *
William at laft
charge againft him was dropped.
grew impatient, and fent him word, that, if he
did go to Rome, he would feize his temporalities,
and acknowledge him no longer for his archbifhop
notwithftanding which he perfifted, and even declared, that, if the king would not give him leave^
he would take it : for it was better to obey God than
man. The bifhop of Winchefter told him, that
the king and the barons knew him to be obftinate
but they could not believe he
jn all his defigns
would perfift: in this point of going to Rome, at
the expence of lofing his fee.
I will perfift, reWhich being reportplied the undaunted prelate.
44

idem, r 38,
39. 40.

to advife

:
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William, while he and his barons were conit, Anlelm thought it proper
to enquire of tiie bifhops, whether they would ltand by
him in this difpute, or no. After fome deliberation,
they frankly told him, that tfay could not come up
to his fubimity, nor would tramgrefs againft the
His anfwer
fealty, which they owed to the king
lord,
?'
go
to
you
then
and I will
Do
youf
was,
44
Hereupon they all left him,
adhere to God."
and foon returned with a meiTage from the king to
That, whereas the archbifhop had
this effect j
broken the promife tolemnly made to him at their
reconciliation, by declaring a peremptory and fixed
refolurion of going to Rome without his leave,
againft: the known cuftoms and laws of the kingdom, which that prelate had bound himfelf to
obey and maintain ; left this unheard of prefumption mould be drawn into a precedent, he now
commanded him, either to take an oath, that he
would never appeal to the pope in any caufe, or
to depart immediately out of the realm i and even
required, that if he did confent to that oath, he
fhould make him fatisfadion for the trouble he
Anfelm lent no
had given him in this affair.
anfwer, but came to the king in his great council,
and pleaded there, that, when he had promiled to
obey and maintain his cuftoms and laws, the engagement extended only to fuch, as were rightfully
The king and the
conflituted and according to God.
barons abfolutely denied, that there had been any
mention made of fuch a diftindtion in that promife:
to which he anfwered, that it was underflood, if

ed

to

fulling about

not exprejjed

;

for,

if

there were

in

the

kingdom

any cuftoms or laws repugnant to ju ft ice or the divine will, no Chriftian was obliged to obey or maintain them.
And he pronounced that law, which
denied him the liberty cf going to the pope, to be
neither jujt nor agreeable to ihe divine

that

it

ought

vant of God.

As

wUJ^ declaring

and

rejetled by eviry fer-

for the oath

the king reauired,

to be defpifed

he
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he faid, to fa car that, would be to abjure St. Peter
and Chrifl.
The final conclufion was, that he
would go to Rome and with this declaration he
left the council.
But fome noblemen were fent
after him, to let him know, that, if he went out
of the kingdom, the king would not fuffer him to
carry any thing of his, along with him.
The
archbifhop replied, that he had horfes, cloaths,
and other goods, which perhaps the king might
fay were his, and if he did not allow him to
carry away thofe, he would go naked and on
foor, rauier than defift from his refolution.
Before
he departed, he returned to the king, recommended him to God, and gave him his benediction.
Then taking the fcrip and ftafT of a pilgrim he left
the kingdom.
As foon as William heard he had
pafTed the fea, he ordered his goods and revenues to
be all brought into the exchequer.
When Anfelm had travelled as far as Lions, he
wrote a letter to the pope, in which he fet forth,
how much againfh his own will he had been made
archbifhop of Canterbury, how unfit he found
himfelf for it, and how many troubles he had endured in it, without having ever been able to do
any good infomuch that, out of regard to the
peace of his confcience and fafety of his foul, he
would rather chufe to die abroad, than live any
longer in England, feeing many evils which he
ought not to tolerate and could not correct. He
then complained of the king, not only for keeping
the vacant fees too long in his hands, and giving to
;

.

idm.hift.
.'

43

'

his foidiers the lands of the church, but for exact-

ing from bun grievous fervices unknown to his predeand overturning the law of God and cano-

cejjors,

nical

and

atcftclical authority

The Jlrvices which William

by

his arbitrary cuftoms.

exacted, and

Anfelm

branded, as contrary to the divine law and the
canons, were thofe required of the bifhops in right
of their baronies ; which, though they had been
unknown to their Saxon predecefTors, were now an
efta-
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eftablifhed part of the Englifh conftitution.

therefore to appeal againlt

them

And

to the papal au-

thority was an ad of high treafon, as it fubjecled the legiflature of England to that authority

William Rufus indeed had
in a matter of ftate.
extended his demands in feveral articles, beyo :d
but Anthe bounds affigned by the legiflature
felm's complaint (as appears by the words of it)
was no lefs againlt the military fervices, enacted
by parliament in the foregoing reign, than the iland the founlegal exactions of the prefent king
dation of it was a fuppofed contrariety to the law
Having thus
of God, not to the law of the land.
mentioned thefe fervices among the abufes he defired to reform, and having acquainted the pope,
that, in order to afk his advice upon the difficulties
he found himfelf in, he had applied for the king's
permiffion to go to Rome, but had been refufed,
and had gone, notwithstanding that prohibition,
he concluded his letter with two requefts ; firft,
that the pope would be pleafed to releafe him
from his archbifhoprick, in which, he faid, he
defpaired of doing his duty or faving his foul ; fe»
condly, that his Holinefs would take care of the
church of England, by his own prudence, and by
:

:

the authority of the apoftolical

fee.

From

the whole turn of this letter, as well as
from the character he always maintained, there is
reafon to believe, that he was an honeft and pious,

but narrow minded man, who acted purely from
a mifguided confcience, according to the divinity
then taught in the fchools, which he underftood
better than either the principles of civil government, or the conftitution of England.
And it

grieves one to fee fo
ill

employed.

But

it

much

fpirit and
was one of the

refolution fo

greateft mif-

fortunes, attending the corrupted ftate of religion,
in thofe

times and long afterwards, that piety and
drawn from their natural and proper

virtue were

V o l.

I.

H

courfe

:
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men of the belt difpofitions were
inftruments of pernicious defigns \
and was not only deprived of the benefit which it
would have had from their goodnefs, but frequently fuffered by it, in proportion to the power with

courfe
often

EaHm.hift.

48*49" 50,

s^s 2

-

:

fo that

made

which they were armed.
After fome flay in France, Anfelm went to
Rome, where he was received with great and extraordinary honours, as primate of England, and
as the pope's faithful champion and martyr
befides the regard that was paid to him on account
of his learning, in which he was eminent above
Rome was indeed the proper
molt of that age.
for
of
one of his character ; and he
place
abode
himfelf
of his unfitnefs for the
fo
was
fenfible
of
and fo defirous of a
weary
England,
world, fo
retreat,
that
again
he
moft earneftly
monaftick
him
the
pope,
leave to refign
to give
begged of
as
a burthen that was too
his archbifhoprick,
heavy for him to bear. His Holinefs would not
con fen t to difmifs from his fervice fo approved and
;

but ordered him to attend at the
ujeful a fervant
Bari,
which
council of
he had then called, and
:

promifed him there a full redrefs of all grievances,
as well with regard to the church, as to himfelf.

The

was fo offended at the conduel of William, that he would have been excommunicated by it, if the archbifhop himfelf had
not fallen on his knees before the pope, and interceded with him for a delay of the fentence.
On
council, in fact,

that pontiff's return to

him

Rome,

a minifter

there, with an anfwer to letters he

came

had

to

fent to

the king of England fome time before, requiring
him to reftore the archbifhop's goods, which he

The

anfwer was only, that he was
aftonifhed at fuch a demand from his Holinefs ;
as he had done nothing but what he was by law
impowered to do, upon that prelate's having prefumed to go out of his kingdom without his leave.

had

feized.

The
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The pope afked if the king accufed the archbifhop
of any other offence ? and being told he did nor,
he faid, it was a ft range and unheard of proceeding, that a primate fhould be thus defpoiled of
his goods, becaufe he would not omit to vifit that
church which was the mother of all churches;
and expreinng his wonder, that William fhould
fend a minifter to him, with no better a juftihcation of what he had done, bid him return, and let
his mafter know, that, if he did not make a full
reftitution of all he had taken from Anfelm before the next Eafter, a fentence of excommunication would be then paiTed againft him, in a council which was appointed to be held at that time in
The envoy begged of his Hothe city of Rome.
linefs, that, before he departed, he might be admitted to a fecret conference ; which being granted, he found means to obtain for his mafter a further delay, till the Michaelmas following; before
which the pope died

;

and Anfelm remained

in

with only the name of archbifhop of Canterbury, till the death of the king ; which happened, however, within lefs than a year after that
So well did William Rufus maintain
of Urban.
e^cile,

thofe prerogatives, v/hich
fet

up

in this

bition of the

were the great barriers

kingdom againft the encreafing amfee of Rome, and which Henry the

Second confirmed by the conftitutions of Clarendon But the contelt was eafier in the beginning
of the papal encroachments upon the rights of
the Engiifn crown, than when they had gained
that ftrength and authority, which, to the ftiame
!

of

human

reafon, they foon acquired.
very fortunate incident in favour of William
was the defjgn formed by Urban, of uniting all

A

Chriftendom in that marvellous league, called the
Holy IVar^ or Crufade, for the recovery of Jertifalem and the tomb of our Saviour out of the hands
of Mahometans
a defjgn, which obliged the pro-,

H

2

je&or
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raii'e no difturbances in the dominions of
any Chriftian prince, and of too much ufe to the
papacy to be then interrupted by any other object.
N° r was the quiet he gained by it the only advanHe had too
tage this able monarch drew from it.

jeclor to

Sim.

Du-

neim.Ord.
P

724. fub
ann. 1095.

much

fenfe, or,

gage

n

into

j

it

perhaps, too little devotion to enhimfelf: but his brother Robert going
with ardour, and wanting more money, to
it

enable him to bear fo great an expence, than his
own exhaufted exchequer could fupply, William
agreed to furnifh him with ten thoufand marks,
equivalent to a hundred thoufand pounds in thefe
days, by the help of a tax or benevolence, illegally raifed upon his Englifh fubjecls ^ and in
pledge for the repayment of it got full pofleflion
of the dutchy of Normandy, great part of which,
either by intrigues, or by force, he had taken
from his brother before this event.
The (hare the clergy bore of this tax was fo
heavy upon them, or they were fo unwilling to
bear it, that the bifhops and abbots came to court,
in order to make their complaints and beg fome
relief, declaring it was impoflible for them to pay
ruining their farmers already impoveit, without
exactions, and abfolutely driving
former
rifhed by
kingdom.
of
The king's minifters
the
them out
no
cafkets of filver and
had
whether
they
afked,
of
men (meaning the
bones
dead
gold full of the
preferved
their
in
churches) and
relicks of faints
them.
quefiion
difmifled
Upon which,
with that
valuable
ornaments
of the
and
mod of the plate
order
to
this
in
raife
fupply.
fold,
churches were
The king thought himfelf happy to obtain by
fuch means the pofleflion of Normandy, hoping
that Robert would never return from the Eaft, but
either die or fettle there, and leave him the dutchy.
This acquifition, inftead of contenting his infatiable ambition, opened to him other and greater
views,
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minifler to Louis

i\bbot Suger,
views.
Gros, fays, it was commonly reported in France-,
that William afpired to fecure to himfelf the evenfirft

le

X Zu

,* er

tual luccenion to the crown or that kingdom, in
cafe that Louis, who had then no fffue, and, probably, was thought not likely to live, mould die

in

>

Groffi Regis,
c

-

!

-

King Philip the two fons of
monarch by Bertrade of Anjou being regardAnd from Suger's expreffions it is
ed as fpurious.
before his father

;

that

He
plain that he himfelf believed this report.
adds, that, after William had violently agitated
himfelf and his people, for three years together,
in

purfuing

this

hope, he gave

it

up, finding both
l<

Becaufe
nations equally averfe to him in it
" (fays that author) it is not agreeable to nature or
:

"

reafon,

the Englifh fhould be fub-

that either

" ject to the French, or the French to t lie Eng" lifh." But fortune, as if to comfort him for
this difappointment, prefented to him. immediately

another great object.

William the Eighth, duke of Aquitaine who
went to the holy war four years after Robert, and
wanted money no lefs than he, treated with WilHam Rufus to obtain a fupply upon the fame
terms, that is, by mortgaging his dutchy to him.
The agreement was made and the king would
have been foon in poifslTion of Aquitaine, as well

v. Maimfo.

W

d

!V
li.

'

£t
Huntingdon
s*
a
[ 0
f.

™

'

j

as of

Normandy,

if,

in

the midft of his projects,

and in the heighth of his glory, while his heart
was dilated with the greateft excefs of arrogance
and prefumption, a fudden and violent death had
not deprived him of all his dominions, and laid
him on the earth an example to mankind of the
vanity of ambition.
It is

The
in

not certainly

known by what means he died,

received opinion

the

new

foreft

is,

with

Sir

French knight of Pontoife,
entertained

in

v.author«

was hunting
"t s
Walter Tyrrel, a Dundm. a

that as he

whom

he had lately
his court, an arrow (hot at a deer dem
by
3

H

^

r

arm.

!

"

e0.
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by that gentleman

v

ftruck. Him in the bread, and
pierced his heart.
But Eadmer, a contemporary
.. v.
r
writer, informs us, it was the more general Delict
of thole times, that he accidentally (tumbled, with
an arrow in his hand, and falling upon it drove the

Eadmer.

hill.

nov.

r 54.1.
.

•

ii.

•

•

i

.

.

We

are alfo told
P omt ^roitfh his own breaft.
GroffiVegisi by Abbot Suger, that he had often heard Sir Walc -'ter Tyrrel affirm with the moft folemn oaths, at a
time when he had nothing to hope or fear on this
account, that he did not come all that day into the
^ore ^' where the king hunted, or fee
P art °^
SaViflT"^
him there. And John of Salisbury, comparing the
ii.de vita
n
arch
death of Julian the Apoftate with that of this moca
r
cxii.
narch, fays it was equally doubtful, at the time
when he wrote, by whom either of them was killPerhaps the arrow that flew William Rufus
ed.
was neither his own, nor Tyrrel's but came from
the hand of fome other perfon unknown, who
was inftigated to aim it at the breaft of the king
by private revenge for a private wrong. The reputation of his fucceflbr, I think, is too good to
admit of a fufpicion, which might otherwifc be
conceived, that he knew better than the public
how his brother was flain.
As Tyrrel was much in favour with William
Rufus, he could not have any perfonal malice
nor do I find it intimated by any
againft him
hiftorian, that he ever received any advantage
from his death and therefore if he was really
the perfon who killed him, one can hardly imagine
His flight indeed may feera
that it was by defign.
to fix the deed upon him ; nor does his perfeverance in denying it afterwards amount to a proof
becaufe he might think,
of his not having done it
with good reafon, that it could never be prudent
If he
or even fafe to confefs it in any fituation.
could have fhev/n, by any other teftimony than
his own word, that he was in another part of the
forefl during the whole time of the king's being
'

v\l

n

Luf"

'

^

*

:

there,
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would have been no necefiity for his
but, as it might be diffiquitting the kingdom
cult to make that appear, the mere apprehenfion
there, there

:

brought into trouble and danger about it
might occafion his flight. It Teems evident that
the king had no other attendants at the time whea
of being

for, otherwife, the
he received the fatal wound
means by which he received it could not have
The wood of the arrow was
been doubtful.
broken down to the place where it entered the
endeavouring
flefti, probably by his own hand in
but the iron point remained deepto draw it out
Some colliers, who haply fixed in his breaft.
pened then to pafs through the foreft, faw the
corpfe of their dead fovereign, and put it, fHH
bleeding, into a cart they had with them, which
brought it to Winchefter, v/here it was haflily buried, without any royal pomp, or even a decent
attendance, on the following day.
The character of this king has been too much
depreciated by many hiftorians. It was, no doubt,
yet, notwithstanding all his faults, he
very faulty
was a great man. In magnanimity, the firfi of
royal virtues, no prince ever excelled him, and
For proof of this I (hall here v Maimfc.
few have equalled.
relate fome particular facls, which I could not fo L iv de w
properly mention in giving a general view of tnis
While he was befieging Mont St. Michel,
reign.
a fortrefs in Normandy, which was held againfh
him by Henry, his younger brother, a fmall party
of horfe belonging to the garrifon approached near
at the fight of which being tranfported
his camp
by the ardour of his courage, he furioufly advanced before his own troops, and charged into
His horfe was killed under
the midft of them.
him, and the foldier, who had difmounted him,
not knowing who he was, dragged him by the
foot on the ground, and was going to flay him,
if he had not flopped the blow, by faying to him,
with
4
;

;

;

.

-

•

H

-
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lift

a

tone of

command,

me up: I am

of
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not fimplication, Rafcal,

the king of England.

At

thefe

words, all the Toldiers of prince Henry, his brother, were ftruck with awe, and reverently raifmg
him up from the earth brought hinr another horfe.
By this time his own troops were come to his
afliilance, and fo greatly out-numbered the forces
of the enemy, that thefe could make no re'nftance,
much lefs carry off the king as their prifoner.
William, who faw himfelf fafe, vaulted inftantly
into the faddle, and cafting his eyes, that fparkled
with fire, all round about him, afked, who it was
that had unhorfed him ? For fome time all were fibut, at laft, he who did it anfwered, // was
lent
I, who did not think that you were a king, but an ordinary knight.
By the face of our Lord, replied the
king with a fmile, thou Jhalt henceforth be my foldier, and receive from me the recompenfe which thy valour deferves.
But a ftill nobler inftance of his
magnanimity is the anfwer he made to a bravado
That iord his compeof thtf; eari of la Flefche
titor for the earldom of Maine, being taken prifoner by him and received with an infult, faid, with
a fpirit fuperior to fortune, nn accident has made
me your captive but could I recover my liberty J
know what I fhoulddo. Ton know what you Jhould
Begone
1 give you leave to.
do I replied William.
do your utmoft : and, I /wear to you, that if you
overcome me hereafter, I will ajk no return from you
With thefe words he
for having thus Jet you free.
difmiffed him
an aclion of heroifm that woula
kavg d one honour to Caefar, whofe foul (fays one
of the bed of our ancient hiftorians) feems to have
:

seeMaimfb.

-

69,70.

'

>

•

\

1

Maimffc.

f.

70, ibidem,

:

He likewife acled and
tranfmigrated into this king.
Roman,
when, from his
fpirit
that
in
the
of
fpoke
ardour to relieve the city of Mans, befieged by
the earl of la Flefche, he paffed the fea in a violent
tempefb, faying to the failors who warned him of the
danger, that he never had heard of any king having been
drowned.
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Nor did he lefs refemble Csefar in libethan in courage, and greatnefs of mind.
He gave without meafure, but never without
choice; diftinguifhing merit and fixing it in hiss U gerin*u
d
fervice by meJns of his bounty ; that merit efpe^r
cially which was the mod necetTary to fupport his
ambition, and of which he could belt judge, emiIn the magnifi- Maimfc.
nent valour and military talents.
IV f 6p
cence of his court and buildings he much exceeded
any king of that age. But though his irnmenfe
profufenefs arole from a noble and generous nature,
it mnft be accounted rather a vice than a virtue ;
as, to fupply the unbounded extent of it, he was
If he had lived long, bis sixvery rapacious.
for he had not,
pences would have undone him
as Caefar had, the treaiures of the world to fupand it had brought him
port his extravagance
fome years before his death into inch difficulties,
that, even if his temper had not been defpotiek,

drowned.
rality,

^

l

'

1.

*

'

*

:

j

would have made him a tyrant.
His foul was all fire^ -perpetually in action, undaunted with danger, unwearied with application,
purfuing pleafure with as much. ardour as bufinefs,
his neceflities

P.

7 i 3 fx.
.

but never facrificing bufinefs to pleafure
addicted GuL ^ eu
to women, yet without any tenderneis or iixeq 3 s8. fafe
attachment, rather from a fpirit of debauchery * nn lo87
than from the paflion of love.
He hackmany concubines, but no rmftrefs
and never would rnarry,
for fear of fubjecting hirnfelf. by it to any re-

"

,

"

-

•

flraint.

Nevertheless, the vivacity of his temper and
the quickneis of his parts were balanced by thejblidity and the ftrength of his judgment ; (o that,.
.

although he was very eager in all his purfuits, he
them with great prudence, excelling (till
more in policy than inarms. He had indeed no
lin&nre of learning ; but he had ftudied mankind,

directed

and knew them

well, under any dilguhes ; covering himfelf with a deep diiiimulation, where it

*

was

Ma,rr^11.

f. <5

7,

*•

9,

0r
^ 8o
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was

neceftary,

*nd

the

more dangerous

in

from

it

an appearance of opennefs, heat, and pailion
imperious and abfolute, fo as to endure no contradiction or (lop to his will, when he had power
enough to enforce obedience, but pliant and toothing when he wanted that power
in publick maintaining his majefty, not only with ftate, but with
yet in private, among his friends, and thofe
pride
whom he admitted to a familiarity with him, eafy,
good-humoured, and often more witty than is proper for a king.
His perfon was difagreeable, and his elocution
notwithstanding which imperfections
ungraceful
;

:

;

:

he carried

all

points he had at heart,

arts of infinuation

more by

and addrefs than by

the

force.

Confidering how much he owed to the clergy
obtaining his crown, it is no little proof of uncommon abilities, that he wore it without any dein

pendence upon them, and entirely lubjecled their
But not content to govern the
to his own.
church, he tyrannized over it, as he did over the
Nor would he conftrairi himfelf to that outftate.
ward fhew of reverence for ecclefiafticks, which
his father had always paid to them, even while he
and this was certainly one prinoppreffed them
cipal caufe, why the monks, who have transmit-

power

:

ted his character to

being

irreligious.

us,

That

accufe
all

him

fo

heavily of

the ftrange ftories, re-

by thofe hifloiians, of his open impiety, are
becaufe one
true, it is hard to believe
would imagine that his good fenfe alone muft have
taught him fome refpect for the forms of religion,
in an age, which demanded that, and demanded
no more.
Yet though the charge may have been
His
aggravated, it was not wholly groundlefs.

lated

ftrictly

E

;

m nd

nov.'ui.

was to ° penetrating not to fee the depravity
was then called religion, and his heart was
what
of

leeMitmfb

to ° corrupt to feek for a better.

i

mer

h?ft

f.6 9 de
.

WilLH.

'deed that, in a dangerous
&

fit

We

are told in-

of ficknefs, he expre{red
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pad life, and
promifed amendment; which fhews at leaft that
he had in him no fettled principle of abfolute inbut he had not any fuch fteady fentifidelity
ments'of faith'or piety, as could be a reftraint on

prefled remorfe for the offences of his

:

So that the impreliions made in his
were foon effaced by the return of his health.
There was alfo a levity and petulance in his wit,
which often gave his converfation an air of probeyond what he ferioufiy thought or
fanenefs
He paid fo little refpect to the oaths he
meant.
had taken, that he feemed to confider them as
mere forms of ftate, or arts which policy might
employ and difpenfe with at pleafure. All his See HunP d f
vices were pubiick, and he did infinitely more *\ |
vii>
harm by the bad example he gave, and the indul- Neubrigengence he fhewed to the enormities of others, than
He not only tolerated, but encoura- 71- 1 iv
by his own.
ged in his court, and (what was yet worfe) in his
army, the mod unbridled profligacy of manners
and hardrelaxing all difcipline, civil or military
ly punifhing any crimes, but rebellions and treahis paflions.
ilinefs

j

*

j

fons

againft

himfelf, or

the

breach of the fore ft

which had been made by his father, and of
which he had folemnly promifed a remiffion to his
Thefe he enforced with a cruel rigour ;
fubjecls.
but other offences were either winked at, or the
offender bought off the punifhment.
So that the
mifery of England was compleat in this reign
for
the nation was now a prey to lieentionfnefs, as
much as to tyranny, fuffering at once the diforders
of anarchy and the opprelLons of arbitrary power.
The army of William the Firft had been under
the curb of a ft rict difcipline ; but that of William
Rufus, like a wild bead unchained, was let loofe
laws,

:

to infeft his peaceful fubjecls.

were bred up

The young

nobility

debauchery 3 luxurious, effeminate, and guilty even of kills which nature abin

hors

;
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of order, law, morality, and

their vices than of their birth.

no
But

happily the life of this prince was too fhort to extend the corruption to the body of the people
and therefore the common: wealth fecovered again,
when the lucceeding monarch applied to it fuch
remedies of wholefome feverity, as the diftempers
contracted by it required.
At the death of William Rufus, his brother
A. D. 100.
Hen.
j) u |^ e Robert was in Apulia, upon his return from
Jerufalem, in the conqueft of which he had done
very great actions, and gained a reputation for valour and conduct, equal, if not fuperior, to that
SeeMaimfb. 0 f anv 0 f the princes affociated with him.
But
^ iat he was offered the kingdom of Paleftine and
See^Petll
Tudebod^
refufed to accept it, as William of Malmfbury and
erofoi.ltin." fome others have pretended, I very much doubt
v. etPui- f
or no mention is made of it by
anyJ of the writers
J
_
chern Car^..,.
who were then prelent there, or by xx
William archnot. hid.
1
kifhop or~ Tyre, the bed informed of all thole
^fobaan
who afterwards treated that fubject. In the acic 99
a:ter gives of Godfrey's election, he
C0llnt
SteU^acT
L«.c.a. fays indeed, that mod of the nobles inclined to
chufe the earl of Touloufe ; but takes no notice of
Robert, as having been thought in competition
with Godfrey ; which he would not have omitted,
had there been any foundation for fuch a report,
As this prince was returning home, he Hopped in
Maimfo.
f. 86. i. iv.
Apulia, anc] married there Sibylla, the daughter
of the earl of Converfana, a Norman nobleman of
She was
the family of the brave Robert Guifcard.
the moft celebrated beauty in Europe, and brought
him for her portion a great futn of money, with
which he propofed to redeem his dutchy of Normandy, mortgaged to William Rufus. But in the
mean time that king was flain, and Henry his
youngefl brother, being prefent in England, afpiMaimft.
This prince had received in his
red to the crown.
•

1

i.

1.

.

.

,

.

,

'

'

.

^

1.

v.

f.

8 7 , 88.

youttj
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youth fuch a tincture of learning, that he got the

3

name

665.672.

J

of Beauclerc,

a

very extraordinary for
more for the fori of a great

title

11,

^;^

any lay-man, but much
This was
king, to obtain, in that ignorant age.
no mean endowment, and he made a good ufe of
it
but lie had others ftill more valuable, great
:

natural

and

ftrength

foundnefs of mind,

a cool

head, a firm heart, activity, fteadineis, knowledge
After the
of bulinefs, of war, and of mankind.
death of his father he had been very ill-treated by
both his brothers for Robert had taken from him,
without afking his confent, and while he was ab:

on the fervice of that prince himfeif, a large
fum of money, which, with the lands that had belonged to his mother in England, was his whole
portion ; -and had applied it to pay fome merce-

fent

naries,

hired againft William Rufus

wards,

when he had made

:

e eI n

fu b

ulph

'

a n|

1087.

^f^'

but, after-

his peace with that king,

Henry obtained of him, by way of compenfation,
a third part of

Normandy

;

that

is

(I

fuppofe) a

under homage and fealty
not as a diftinct and feparate fiate.
This having
ended their quarrel, Henry went into England, to
follicit William Rufus for his mother's lands.
The
king received him with kindnefs ; and made him
fair promifes
but yet he did not give him the
eftate he demanded, having difpofed of it to one
feudal grant

thereof,

;

of his favourite barons.
Neverthelefs the dukevid.auof Normandy conceived Co much jealoufy of Hen- Jos'irtfupra!
ry's having intrigued with that prince to his prejudice, that, upon his return into Normandy, he
ihut him up in the caltle of Rouen, and kept him
there half a year: after which being fet free, he
returned into England, upon an invitation from
William, but could not obtain the eftate he claimed
fo that being difgufted with him no lefs than
with Robert, he went back into Normandy, and
:

trufting to

W ith

neither,

r

this

intention,

do himfeif right.
and by the help of fome

refolved to

friends,
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he pofTeffed himfelf of Avranches and fewhich were part of the mortgage afiigned to him before.
Bat Robert having
difcovcred a conlpiracy formed by fome of the
Normans, to deliver the city of Rouen, and his
perion itfelf, into the hands of William Rufus, had
recourfe to Henry, and afked his aliiftance againft
friends,

veral other towns,

the perfidy of

their

have been juMified

brother.

That

prince might

but he
granted it frankly, with a noble forgivenefs of all
his former injuries ; and ferved him fo well, that
having defeated the rebels, he took the chief of
them prifoner, and, without farther procefs, threw
him down headlong, from one of the windows of
the high tower of Rouen, with his own hands
faying, that mercy was to be fhewn to fair enemies, but that a vafTal guilty of treafon ought to
be put to death, without being allowed a moWhatever juftice there might be
ment's refpite.
in this ad, it would have been much better executed by other hands, and by due courfe of law ;
but he was apprehenfive, that, if any time mould
be given to the traitor, it would be employed to
procure a pardon from Robert, who by the excefs
of his lenity perpetually endangered himfelf and
his fubjedts.
One mould have fuppofed that fuch
a fervice, fo generoufly performed, would have fecured him from any hoflilities on the part of the
duke of Normandy. But the fentiments of that
prince were in the power of his favourites, by
whofe advice he foon afterwards joined with William Rufus, to make war upon Henry, and {hip

him of

aii

in

rejecting his

fait;

that he pofiefled in the duchy.

ry flood a fiege in the flrong fort

Hen-

of Mont.

St.

but after a brave refinance, which raifed
his reputation, he was obliged to furrender it, upon no better conditions than fafety and freedom

Michael

•

to himfelf

and

his garrifon,

which were willingly
granted,

From
granted.
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in great want of water, he lent to Robert, and told
him, it was impious in his own brothers, to de-

prive

him of

a benefit

common

to all

mankind

m
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that during the fiege, being

;

^;

au "
c ita-

tosutVupra.

and

that they ought to endeavour to overcome him by valour, not by means which could do them no honour.

the duke permitted him to
which William rewanted,
take the water he
and ill-timed conweak
as
for,
a
proaching him
blame?
anfwered he;
am
to
How
I
ceflion,
to
die of thirft f
brother
our
have
fuffered
fhould I
had
him
we
have
?
other
we,
Words
what
loft
if
that
time
celebrated
at
in the
much
were
that
nature.
excellent
But
an
(hewing
Wilas
world,
from
eafinefs,
as
proceeding
folly
derided
his
liam
was
Indeed
it
goodnefs.
not
to
than
be
rather
have
obftinately
would
Henry
that
thought,
perifhed by third, rather than furrender the fort to
and therefore Robert, by this indulhis brothers
gence, only protra&ed the fiege, and gave him
the means of capitulating on better terms.
Being now deprived of all his poffeifions, the
perfecuted prince took refuge in Bretagne, and
where having remained
then in the French Vexin
about a year, he again thought it neceffary to
change his abode, and wandered over the provinces of France, with only one knight, a chaplain,
and three fquires, attending upon him, expofed to
all the hardfhips of want, and learning in adverfity patience and fortitude, virtues which he could
not fo perfectly have acquired, if he had been always nurfed up in the favours of fortune. But
while he was opprefled by his brothers, and reduced to a date fo much be ow his birth and merit,

Upon

this

melTage,

:

:

Dumfront, incenfed againtt their
Robert de Belefme, earl of Shrewfbury, who
had mofl grievoufly tyrannized over them, and
convinced that they fhould obtain no redrefs from
Duke Robert, did themfeives juftice, expelled the
the citizens of
lord,

earL

Ord. vital,
j;

^
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and offered

town, one of the ftrongel
He accented
their offer, and, with the affiftance they gave him,
made for fome time a fuccelsful war againlt both
his brothers, who then had agreed to fnare the
dutch y between them
but when the duke took
the crofs, a reconciliation enfued between William
and Henry, the former contenting to confirm to
earl,
in

Normandy,

their

to the exiled prince.

:

it'^si,
7 8 31

f *!"^.
Huntingd.

noo^

*

a(:ter

went

a^

^

tnat ^ e

England

to

;

gained.

After this they

moil fortunately

for

Henry

;

who

being in another part of the foreft when his
brother was killed, as foon as the news was
brought to him, ioft not a moment ; but taking
advantage of Robert's abfence laid claim to the
crown, and going directly to the caftle of Winchefter, where the regalia were kept, demanded the
William de Breteuil, to whofe cuflody the
keys.
Jate king had entrufted the caftle and royal treafloutly

fure,

him, told him that Robert

refilled

reminded him of the hothey both had done to that prince, and laid,
that they ought to prelerve their fidelity to him,

was

his eider brother,

mage

abfent as well as prefent;
fence

God.

was occafioned by

The

efpecially

when

his

ab-

his zeal for the fervice of

warm, and many of
Henwhereupon all the chief coun-

difpute growing

the barons and people gathering round them,
ry

drew

his

fword

;

of the late king, particularly the two earls
of Meu'ant and Warwick, men of the greatefl authority in the nation, interpofed, and prevailed on
fellors

William de Breteuil

to

fubmit.

Having

carried

and feen his brother's corpfe interred,
which was done the next day, Henry haftened
to London, w here he was elected king of England by the great council, and was crowned
in Weftminfter Abbey on the following Sunday,
being the fifth day of Angufl, in the year of our.
Lord eleven hundred.
this point,

a. d. hoc,

The
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fudden and eafy confent of the Normans
and Englifh to this revolution, by which duke Robert was again fet afide from the throne of this
kingdom, and at a time when the great honour he

The

had gained in the holy war was frefh in the minds
As the
of men, appears fomewhat furprifing.
unexquite
event
was
an
Rufus
William
death of
pected, Henry had not thought of forming any
The treafure left by his brother could not
faction.
go far in purchafing friends for him, as that king
was too profufe to have much in (lore nor is it faid
by any writer who lived in thofe times that he
owed his election to bribes. But it was a great
advantage to him, that thofe who had been warmeft in fupporting William Rufus againft Robert in
England had reafon to apprehend the refentment
of the latter ; which muft have rendered them unand the manner
willing to truft him with power
in which he had governed the dutchy of Normandy afforded a ftrong prefumption of his unfitnefs
Henry had fhewn great tato govern England.
lents for government
and fome ftrefs was laid on
the circumftance of his having been born in EngYet he faw that
land, after his father was king.
:

;

5

the fureft

method

v. Maimfb.
*•

to conciliate to himfelf the fa-

vour of the nation, would be the holding out to

them men

national benefits as fhould

make

his

Their fubmiflion under the tyranny of the two firft Norman kings had
been owing to circum (lances of a tranfient nature,
not to any rooted and permanent caufe.
They

intereft that of the public.

ftill

the

retained a paflion for liberty

Normans and

natural alike to

to the Englifh.

In the prefent
conjuncture, their mutual diftruft and fear of each
other, which had been the principal reafon that
hindered their uniting in defence of their privileges,

gave way to a ftrong and equal defire

in both, of
reducing the royal authority to fuch limitations,
as, without deftroying the feudal fvftem eftablifh-

V0

l. I.

I

ed

.

f<

8 ?-
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ed
the

in

England by William the

Norman

firft,

from which

nobility could

not be inclined at this
time to depart, might alleviate the heavy burthens

with which it was loaded, and put an end to that
deipotifm, which was no le(s infupportable to the
great

Norman

than to the inferior gentry
So ftrong was this de-

lords,

and commons of England.
fire,

that

neither

the

elder/hip,

Normandy, which, though

it

of the duke of
did

not,

thofe

in

days, convey an abfolute right to the crown, was
yet a -powerful recommendation^ nor a folemn treaty,

made with
see Fior.
?

iub
lc 9

a°nn.'
I

-

that prince, and confirmed by the bawhich had fettled the crown upon him, if
William mould die without a fon, nor his meritorious and honourable mare in the conqueft of Palefro ns,

tine,
Chron. Sax.
11

moo"

could (land

Henry,

competition with the offer of

in

the evil cuftoms that had
prevailed in the late reign, and to eftablifh in the
to

abolifh

all

realm the beil laws, that had ever been given,
Th IS,
annoys. under an Y of the kin g s > his predeceflbrs.
together with the reafons afligned before, railed

Matt. Pari?,

this prince

to the

throne,

in

prejudice to his bro-

whole legal title to it could not be difputed.
For, whatever right of election might be in the parliament, that right was barred by the above-menBut in vain did a few Normans,
tioned treaty.
more regardful of juftice and of good faith than
the reft, or more attached by their own intereft to
ther,

Ord. Vit. et
Matt. Paris,
n
b

M 0 o"

the party of Robert, ftrongly protefl againft this
The nation refolved to give the crown to a

acl.

prince, who fhould acquire and hold it under no
and
°ther claim than a compatl with his people
:

though

it

would be

ceeding, either

in

difficult

to juftify their pro-

confcience, or law, their policy

may

perhaps be accounted not unwife-, as it made
the title of the king become fecurity for the liberty
of the fubjedt.

To

give that liberty a

more

folid

and lading eftablifhment, they demanded a charter \
which Henry granted foon after his coronation, as
he
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By
he had fworn to do before he was crowned.
he reftored the Saxon laws which were in ufe
under Edward the confedor, but with fueh alterations, or (as he ftvled them) emendations, as bad
been made in them by his father with the advice of his
parliament
at the fame time annulling all evil cufturns and illegal exaclions, by which the rea m had

Haguftaid.
p 3!0 ' 3
"

this

the Appendi *-

•,

been

unjuftly

opprejfed.

were fpecified

them was

in

Some

of thofe grievances

the charter, and

there exprefsly enacted

the redrefs of

alfo contained
very confiderable mitigations of thofe feudal rights,
claimed by the king over his tenants, and by them
over theirs, which either were the mod burthenfome in their own nature, or had been made fo by
In fhort, all the liberty,
an abufive extension.
that could well be confident with the fafety and
interefl of the lord in his fief, was allowed to the
vaffal by this charter, and the profits due to the
former were fettled according to a determined and
moderate rule of law. To ufe the words of one
of our greateft antiquaries, Sir Henry Spelman,
It was the original of King Johns Magna Charta,
It

^
partial-

ccntaining mofi 0} the articles of it, either
larly exprejfed, or in general, under the confirmation

n

fary

pe,

?

^f

s

under
rd8

Jjj^°

gives to the laws of Edward the Confeffor.
So Charta:
miftaken are they, who have fuppofed that all the
privileges granted in Magna Charta were innovations extorted by the arms of rebels from King
John a notion which feems to have been firfb
taken up, not fo much out of ignorance, as from
a bafe motive of adulation to fome of our princes
in latter times, who, endeavouring to grafp at abfolute power, were defirous of any pretence to
confider thefe laws, which flood in their way, as
violent encroachments made by the barons on
the ancient rights of the crown whereas they were
in reality reftitutions and fanctions of ancient rights
enjoyed by the nobility and people of England in
former reigns \ or limitations of powers which the

it

!

:

I

2

king
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king had illegally and arbitrarily ftretched beyond
their due bounds.
In fome refpe&s this charter of
Henry the Firfl: was more advantageous to liberty,

Magna Chart a itfelf.
Nor was it only the fovereign and his fubjecls,
who were thus linked together by this great bond
of mutual obligation.
From the obtaining of this
charter mud be dated the union of the Normans
than

with the Englifh,

whofe

were

infeparably joined under one

for the future

interefts

blended

in

it

common

claim of national rights.
But no laws or
make a people free, if the adminiftration and fpirit of government be not in general
Haguftaid.
fuitable to them.
The conduct of Henry encorrefponded with his engagements.
o'rd. v'it. i.' tirely
He
U bann
t00 ^
fr°
s
fubjec~ts
all
the
burthens
that
had
^
Mc 0
chron. sax. been illegally impofed upon them
he remitted all
debts
tnat
vvere due t0 tne crown ; and (what
Eadm^fub
eodernanno. was more popular ftill) he punifhed all thofe who
al
na ^ maQ, e themfelves odious by an abufe of their
epirt pafchaiisin
power, particularly Ralph Flambard, jufticiary of
p.^uii. England, and bifhop of Durham ; the moft acceptable facrifice he could make to the publick refentment.
At the fame time that he imprifoned
this
prelate by the advice of his parliament,
he recalled Anfelra, and fet him at the head of his
This was an aft very agreeable, not
miniftry.
only to Rome and the clergy, whom it was neceffary for him to court at that time, but to the whole
Englifh nation, whofe favour Anfelm had gained
by having loft that of William, and who were then
privileges can

m

'

;

a temper which inclined them to think, that
whoever had fuffered under the reign of that prince
Yet though Henry was
had fuffered for them.
willing to comply with their humour in this particular, he was far from intending to purchafe the
archbifhop's friendfhip by giving up the rights of
his crown, which the intemperate zeal of that preFor he knew how to diftinguifh
late had difputed.
between
in
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between thofe abufes, which the clergy had jtiflly
complained of, under the government of his brother, and the due exercife of the royal authority
the former he redrefled, by filling immediately,
and without fufpicion of fimony, the leveral fees
that were vacant at his acceflion to the crown, as
well as by freeing the church from all arbitrary
and opprellive exactions ; but the latter he afferted,
on many occafions, with fpirit and firmnefs, and
was fupported in it by his parliament with the
concurrence and aflent of the Englifh bifhops themfelves.
To gain the affections of the city of Lon- SeeMaitdon, he gave them a charter, confirming to them ^ n £* h
:

ift '

nd

f

the benefits granted by his father, with
confiderable additional favours.

It

fome very

was indeed

ib

1.

i.

p.29,

3 °'

advantageous, that we need no better proof, how
the importance of that city then was, and
how neceflary he thought it to fecure all the ftrength
and influence of it to his own party. He crowned Yid. authoS c itat ut
the whole by marrying Matilda daughter of Mai- fo r
a
colm the Third, king of Scotland, by the fitter of
Edgar Atheling of which lady fome account has
been given before
a match that reftored the
crown of this kingdom to the Saxon royal blood,
and united the king and his family after him to the
people of England, by the moft natural and
pleafing tie, without which the coalition of the
two nations muft have been always imperfect.
*
Yet, though this able prince had thus taken all ° r d
x JJ*
methods that wifdom could dictate, to keep him- kadnw-.et'
M almfK
felf firm in the throne he had afcended, he was f
ann.
r
f
r
foon in great danger of being expelled from it, by uoi.
the defection of moft of the Norman barons in England, upon the return of his brother from the Eaft.
As no reafon appears why they mould moie diftruft
his fincerity, in the promifes he had made and confirmed to them by a charter, or fet lefs value upon
them now, than they had done when they unanimoufly gave him the crown ; efpecially as his gogreat

'

:

:

1

-

.

'

I

3

vernment
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vernment had hitherto anfwered

all they could reanot eafy to account
The moll probable caufe
for this fudden revolt.
of it appears to be this
When they elected him
king of England, they hoped he would be able to

fonably expect or defire

;

it

is

:

make himlelf mafter of Normandy too, before
Duke Robert fhould return to refume his authority
there

:

but that prince unexpectedly coming back

within a month after Henry was crowned, and being received in that dutchy without the lean: oppofition, thofe hopes were defeated
of which was, that the Normans

:

the confequence

England, who
under him, apprehending the lofs of them
for what they had done againft him, began to repent
cf it and, being all men of great power, had influence enough over moft of their countrymen, to prevail upon them alfo to take part with Robert.
But
the Englifh, attached to Henry, by his marriage
with a princefs of their own nation, as well as by his
charter, and having no eftates to forfeit abroad,
and the whole clergy was
adhered to him firmly
fixed to his fide by the mediation of Anfelm.
That prelate, whofe affections he had thoroughly
gained, by recalling him from his exile, and promifing to govern the church by his counfels, ferved
him with a zeal that overlooked all objections, and
Many barons, who had
k ore down all oppofition.
the wavering
left him, were brought back again
were flopped and the moft determined adherents of
Robert were intimidated by the refolution of the
Englifh, a great army of whom fupported Henry
in this quarrel, and braved the duke at the head
while the archbifhop of Canterof his Normans
bury employed his fpiritual arms, and denounced
the heaviefi: cenfures of the church againft any,
who fhould continue to oppofe a king in whofe title
he law no defect ; either not being (b fcrupulous in
civil affairs, as he was where the interefts of the
church

had

in

fiefs

;

Ead.hift.

ord

vit.

n
'
Hunt?ngd.
et Maimfb.
fubann.

;

•,

:

Ft
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church were concerned, or rather believing that a
wajrm regard for thofe interefts ought to be the
only

rule

of

his

conduct.

Eadmer

affirms, that

the fear of excommunication greatly affecled Duke
Robert himfelf, and that he confented to treat

with his brother chiefly on this account.
ther he yielded to Anielm's threats, or

But whe-

whether

the love of eafe and plealure, which now pofTdfed
made him defirous of peace
his whole mind,

on any conditions, certain it is that he did nothing worthy of his former courage and reputation, but yielded the crown, which he came
over to claim, without fo much as fighting a
All he obtained in recompence for it was
battle.
a moderate annual penfion (which he gave up the
next year to Henry's queen) and the towns which
that king was poflefled of in Normandy, except
only

Dumfront,

which Henry would not
word

quish, alledging that he had given his

relin-

to the

never to part with it, nor fuffer their laws
changed. The fame ftipulation was renewed
in this treaty, as had been made in the former between Robert and William, that, if either he or
his brother fhould die without leaving a lawful
heir, the furvivor fhould have a right of fucceflion
and this convention
to all the dominions of both
was ftvorn to, as the former had been, by twelve
of the principal barons of each party. Archbifhop

citizens,

to be

Anfelm

engaged himlelf as furety for Henry,
govern according to his charter,
which was indeed his bed title, and better than
any hereditary right in a prince who does not fo
govern.
It was farther agreed, between the two
princes, that all honours and lands, confiicated
either in England or Normandy on account of this
war, fiiould be reciprocally reftored to their former
poflefTors-, which eafed the nobles here, who had
fiefs under Robert, from that apprehenfion of being
deprived of them for their adherence to Henry,
I 4
which
alfo

that he fhould
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which had been the great caufe of

their

unprovok-

Thus advantageoufly did this king feed revolt.
himfelf
the crown he had gained ; and not
cure to
afterwards,
feeling his ftrength, he ventured
long
and
punifh by fines, confiscations, or
to profecute,
all
the
mod active and powerful abetbanifhments,
ord.vit.
f
invafion.
But he did it at differ0
Robert's
tors
r
P
the
colour
times,
and
under
of other offences,
ent
8o4. °t?p
8°9
r ^ at
'§^ r not a PP ear to infringe the indemnity
'mfb ury
Yet it was well underftood ; and
he had granted.
the terror it gave deterred all his fubjeets from confpiring any more in behalf of his brother, who,
from the weaknefs of his conduct in this attempt,
and the fubfequent ruin of his friends, became defpicable to the whole nation.
Mod of the barons
fo punifhed were of the firft rank in power and
wealth, whofe vaft eftates Henry divided among
feveral perfons, of lower birth, but good parts,
who had fhewn themfelves zealoufly attached to
his fervice, and by raifing whom he balanced the
greatnefs of the nobility eftablifhed by his father,
which was an object of jealoufy to the crown. He
obferved the fame policy, in his whole government,
depreffing thofe who were dangeroufly powerful as
much as he could, and advancing his own creaSee r. Ha- tures at their expence
yet be did it fo artfully, as
e
which
they could make the
avoid
acts,
t0
any
gdL reg.
reg. steph.
foundation of a public complaint, with the law on
an d a gainft their fecret refentments the
e
ann.Tiss.
friendfhip of the commons, which he particularly
cou:>:ed, kept him always fecure.
Another great fupport of his government was
the ftrict care with which he adminiftered juftice to
his people.
He made war upon vice, and thought
Maimfb.i.
v. deHei.
the fubdutng of it within his realm, as far as the
1 f So
fear of punifhment can fubdue it, the nobleft trifeft. 50.
umph a king could obtain. But it was not only
Even the virthai he had to contend with.
jigot are fometimes as dangerous to the
peace
1.

m

*

:

^

'
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peace of a kingdom as the mod profligate crimes.
This Henry experienced in the conduct, of Anfelm.
That prelate whofe religion was ever at variance
with his civil duties, had, during his exile, aflifted
at Rome in a council held there, by which all lay
inveftitures were ftri&ly forbidden, and excommunication was denounced againfl thole who mould
either give, or receive them, or confecrate any to
whom they had been given ; and, to complete the
independence of the church on the date, the fame
fentence was likewife extended to churchmen who
mould do homage to princes, becaufe (as the pope
declared in that council) // was a moft execrable things
that thofe hands which had received fuch eminent power, above what had been granted to the angels them*

E«im. wit
*

m

sl

[

fehes, as by their minijlry to create God the creator
of all, and offer up the fame God, before the face of
God the father, for the redemption and falvation of
the whole world, fhould defcend to fuch ignominy, as

of fubjeclion, into the hands of
which were daily and nightly polluted with
obfcenity, rapine, and blood.
Upon the ftrength of
this reafon and the decree of the council, which
had no better foundation, the pious archbifliop,
when recalled by king Henry, refufed to do him
homage. This incident not a little embarrafled
that prince.
Anfelm was then very neceflary to
him, and a quarrel between them might have been
very dangerous, while his power in England was
new, and not fully fettled. On the other hand,
he was fenfible, that the right of the crown in this
point was of too much importance to be relinquiflied.
His father and his brother had firmly
maintained it againft Gregory the Seventh and his
fucceflbrs hitherto, nor had any of their bifhops
to

be put, in fign

princes,

denied
to

it

it

before.

without the

Even Anfelm himfelf fubmitted
lead oppofition, when he was pro-

moted to Canterbury in the late reign: fo that
Henry, when he recalled him, had no apprehenfion

Maimib.de
Atfg.uTf.
i*4»§»o-
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and it now came upon him
improper feafon. Under this difficulty
he condefcended fo far, as to apply to the pope for
an acknowledgment of the rights of his crown
or
fion of this difpute,

Eadm.

at a very

;

rather he tried to gain time

:

he v/as not igno-

for

rant what anfwer he was to expect.

In

return to

embaffy Pafchal the Second fent him a long
epiftle, in which to many other ftrange arguments
his

w.p*59i

and mod impertinent applications of Scripture he
added thrs, " That it was a monflrous thing for a
u fon to beget his father, or for a man to make

"

his

God

:"

now

priefts

in

Scripture are cailed

and gods, and therefore kings, who are
but men and their tons, cannot give them investiSuch was the divinity and fuch the logick
tures.
of Rome in thofe days! But Henry, not being convinced by this reafoning, commanded Anfeim either to pay him homage, and confecrate thofe who
had lately received inveftitures from him, or leave
the kingdom.
He alio wrote to the pope that
*« he would give him thofe honours, and that obeBrompton
chron. p.
u dj encej which in his father's time had been given
" to former popes, upon no other condition, than
" that the dignities, cuftoms, and ufages, which
u in their time had been enjoyed by his father in
" England, fhould be preferved unviolated to him.
" Be it known to your Holinefs (laid this wife
" monarch) that, while I live, I will fufFer none
" of them to be diminifhed
and fhould I fo
<c
much debafe myfelf (which far be it from me to
41
do) yet my nobility and the whole people of England
"
Eadm.p. 63.
will by no means endure it."
The pope replied,
that he would not yield to the king in this matter
to fave his life, and that by the judgment of the Holy
Ghoft he had forbidden all mveftitures by princes.
After much difpute, during the courfe of which
idem, from Anfeim had been obliged to go to Rome, and forp. 69 to 91.
bidden to return any more into England unlefs he
would comply with the cuftoms of the kingdom
fome
fathers

:
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fome of the king's minifters having been excommunicated, and he himfelf threatened with the
like fentence, at a time when it would have probably done him great hurt in his temporal affairs ; he
was compelled to give up inveftitures and the
pope fubmitted to allow him homage from his bifhops and abbots.
This accommodation was, doubtlefs, derogatory s. Dundm.
Wl
to the royal prerogative, and the right of patronage in the crown, of which inveftitures were the Mairaft. <k
gclt
For though the king had only yielded in
fymbol.
a matter of form, which he might think uneflential, the clergy argued from thence to the fubftance.
Yet this was rather felt by his fucceiTors than by
him.
And after the death of Pafchal, Calixtus
the Second, being much preifed by a fchifm, and
wanting the protection of Henry againft it, was
perfuaded to grant him a general confirmation of
all the prerogatives his father had enjoyed in England and Normandy and particularly of a right Eadnui.aj*
which had been lately contefted with a good deal s. Dundm.'
of warmth, viz. that of receiving no legates
^ o en
without their having been exprefsly defired by anoai.p. u
"

;

*

;

^

c

himfelf.

This feemed a great victory obtained over
but he had been prevailed upon, before
Pafchal died, to fuffer a point of ftill more impor-

Rome

:

tance to the papal authority to be carried in England, which his agreement with Calixtus did not
fet afide, and which certainly his prudence fhould
have refitted.
He did not enough confider howMaimft.de

much

the defign of detaching the clergy from any An-A
no.
their own fovereign, and from £

dependence upon
all ties

them

to their country,

was promoted by forcing j^erf*'

fee

of celibacy, but concurred with the
and with Anfelm, its minifter, in

the evil in his

own

to a

life

of Rome
impofing that yoke upon the Englifh church, which
till then had always refufed it.
Indeed he leffened
times, by felling difpenfations to

fuch

Hoveden.
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fuch of his clergy as were willing to pay for the liberty of keeping their wives, and fo converted this
pretended reformation of manners into a profitable fund of wealth for himlelf: butftill the canons
exacting the celibacy of priefts received the fanetion of the royal authority, and were, after much
into execution.
He was alfo
to fuffer a legatee latere^ the cardiupon
p^os'*
Gerva'fe a<sh nal of Crema, to prefide in a council held at Lon"' don, upon this and other matters, in derogation
to
co" ;^"
the metropolitan rights of the archbifhop of Canterbury
thereby confirming that dangerous and
degrading fubjeclion to the bifhop of Rome, which
his father had brought upon the church of England.
Another hurtful innovation was alio introduced, towards the end of this reign
an oath of
sirR.Twif. direct allegiance to the pope being impofed on Ron
dulphus, archbifhop of Canterbury, by which he
v?n d!cauo°n
chap.
a. fwore to allift that pontiff and his iucceflbr, in defending the Roman papacy and the royalties of St.
odoricRay- Peter againft all men \ and promifed to them an
TcLtsll. unreferved obedience and fealty, without even exlinfleet acepting that duty, which he owed to the king,
i^'u^o^the Indeed it was acknowledging the pope for his fovepenai laws a reign.
Eut, as this oath (which was afterwards
n
extended
to all prelates) was then only taken by
pfa s,p. 3 64,

reluctance, carried

see concii.

"

'

1

P re va led
'

1

;

>,

r

;

iii.

-

3 65.eueq.

archbifhops at the time of receiving their palls,
the true nature of

Henry might not be apprifed of

or know of its having been adminiftered to Rodulphus
for, otherwife, it is probable he would
nave oppofed it as much as the kinga of Sicily and
Poland, who ftrongly declared againft it in their
I have brought together all thefe matdominions.
.=>
&.
ters, that 1 might fhew in one view, how the great
controver fy between the crown and the church was
carried on in this reign, and fhall now proceed to
re ate tne mo^ important and interefting of theciit,

Pontitkai.

Roman.

:

P.

Aniw.?62 7

.

and Burnet's
hift. of the
reformation,

P

*

Baroniu8"
ann. 1102.

^

tomlrTp.

i.

'

*

P

366.'
.

.
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Robert duke of Normandy, in all his conduct,
was the reverfe of his brother. He exhaufted the
whole wealth of that opulent dutchy in lavifh Order. vita!,
bounties and grants, rather to impudence than
g^'/iel?'
merit, and not only gave his greedy courtiers and

865.'

all they afked, but allowed them to take, ^f^'li.
both from himfelf and his people, whatfoever 89. g. Neu.
they pleafed.
He fo eafily pardoned even the£n | . L L
worft offenders, that under his government the
guilty were always fafe, the innocent never.
His

parafites

,

indolent life, perpetually immerfed in floth or riot,
the factions his weaknefs encouraged, and the continual depredations of rebels and free-booters, who,
not fearing the prince, defpifed the law, obliged
many of his nobles, and the body of his clergy,
to afk the protection of the king of England.
This, in effect, was giving that prince the dutchy
for fuch is the ufual courfe of things
the country, that has put itfelf under the protection of a
powerful monarch, will foon be under his dominion.
Robert indeed was become unfit to govern: yet it
feemed hard and unnatural, that his own younger
brother, to whom he before had ceded the crown of
England, mould now deprive him of the government of Normandy alfo, upon any pretence whatfoever. Henry himfelf could not do it without feeling fome compunction.
But he had a fermon of a
Norman bifhop, and the exhortations of the pope,
to quiet his fcruples
nor did he find any difficulty in obtaining the concurrence of his Englifh
parliament the mod powerful barons being al:

:

:

ways defirous, for their own private interefts, to
unite the two countries under the fame mafter.
The remembrance how ill he had been ufed by
the duke in former times, the imprifonment, the
exile, the indignities, he had fuffered, might alfo
fteel his heart againft any fentiments of affection
or compafllon towards that prince.
Following
therefore the dictates of his ambition, and colouring

i
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them with

zeal for the good of the Normans,
of the church, he fought a battle at
Tinchebraye, in which he defeated the duke, and
took him prifoner.
This revolution happened in
the year eleven hundred and fix.
Robert was
carried a captive into England j where he remained in confinement leven and twenty years, having,
before this misfortune, loft all the reputation he
Ord.vit.
had gained in the eaft, and proved that neither
mo ^ nero c valour, nor the bed heart, can
Maimft.7.
v.f. 87.
fave from ruin a prince, who pardons every thing
Henry made his imprifonand refufes nothing.
ment as ealy to him as poilible, furnifhing him
with an elegant table and buffoons to divert him ;
pleafares which for feme years he had preferred to
all the duties of fovereign power.
The people of Normandy were infinitely beneThe new
fited by the change of their mailer.
Ord.vk.
duke, with the concurrence of the Norman legifxi. p. 821,
] a ture,
confirmed his father's laws, refumed all
the extravagant grants of his brother, which had
brought the (late into want, and promifed to fupprefs, in all orders and degrees of his fubjects,
that rapine and violence, which the relaxation of
the reins of government in the hands of Robert
had produced. Thefe engagements were punctually and honourably fulfilled.
The higheft rank
could not protect, nor could any fupplications or
MaimfbJ. intereft fave, the principal authors of the former
The
Old. v'it. 1! outrages and disturbances in that dutchy.
xLp.821,
ver y dread of Henry's juftice, upon the firft news
*3
°f his victory at Tinchebraye, drove many of
841!
them to feek a refuge in exile, from which they
never returned ; and fome, whom he had made
his prifoners in that action, he confined for their
lives, though, to purchafe their freedom, great
fums were offered to him, by their families, or
their friends
for, notwithftanding the bent of his
nature to avarice, he had too much underftand-

ing

efpecially

:

^

1.

:
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ing to barter away the authority of his government and the fafety of his people. But he fhewed
more companion to the unfortunate Edgar Atheling, who was alfo his captive at Tinchebraye,

and had particular reafons to apprehend his refentment. It feems indeed, very wonderful, that this
prince mould have fought, in behalf of Robert,
againft Henry, who had married his niece, and
lived in the moll: friendly alliance with his nephew, the king of Scotland. But there was in
his character a certain fympathy with that of the
duke, which made them fond of each other ; and
he appears, at all times, to have acted more from
the impulfe of inclination or humour, than from Maimfc.
After he had reftored ord. vu.
the dictates of judgment.
his nephew to the throne by the arms of William x p- 778,
779
Rufus, he departed from Scotland, and went to
the holy war, at the head of an army of twenty
thoufand men, who had been collected together,
from that kingdom or the ifles adjacent thereunto,
and had taken the crofs fomewhat later than the
Being received
others inlifted in that fervice.
with his troops in Laodicea, he held the city in
the name of Duke Robert, till it was given up to
its natural fovereign the Greek emperor, in order
to procure for the Norman prince and his friends
a fafe return into Europe.
After their departure,
he went from thence, at the head of his forces,
into the Holy land, where without any great reputation (for hiftory takes no notice of his actions)
he ferved King Baldwin the Firft in fome of his
wars againft the Egyptians and Turks.
All we
know is, that, having loft the whole army, he
had led into Paleftine, he returned to England, and
in his journey thither was received with peculiar
tendernefs, by the emperors of Greece and of Germany, who out of compaflion for the abject: ftate of
his fortune, and regard to his royal blood, offered
to give him an honourable eftablifhment in their

j.

-

'

.

courts,

1.
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which nothing, it feems, but a paflionate
love to his country, made him i eject
for he
might have certainly lived with more dignity in

courts,

:

h
p at4 fub
ann.

no6.

an y otner P art °f tne world, than where his ancef-

had been kings, and he, who inherited all
was a (object. Yet, fond as he was
of England, he had not long enjoyed the pleaiure
of his return to that ifland, before fome difguft,
which he conceived againlt Henry, or his great
affection for Robert, drew him from thence to the
court of that unhappy prince, in whofe calamity
Henry, with mixed fentihe was now involved.
ments of pity and fcorn, and from tendernefs to
tors

their rights,

Maimfb.f.
de

wiiii!''

who interceded for her uncle, permithim to return in freedom to his county, where
he grew old and died in an obfcure retirement,
being, from the meannefs of his fpirit, become as
his queen,

ted

contemptible, as he once had been dear to the
Englifh.
He never married ; nor do I find that
he left any natural child, but he had the fatisfaction of feeing his neareft relations feated on the
radmcr.
P 88.
thrones of England and of Scotland, over which
countries their pofterity have reigned to this day.
Saxon.'
That King Henry might be enabled to acquire
and retain the dutchy of Normandy, his Englifh
fubjects were loaded with continual taxes, almoft
beyond what they could bear, and much beyond
what they would have borne, if the great intereft
of his nobles to keep that dutchy annexed to this
kingdom had not engaged them to give him a
Eadm.p.94. ftrong fupport.
He had moreover the art of acMalmfb.
r
j
j
companying
and
tempering demands or this na1. v.p. 91.
ture, with kind words, very flattering to the
pride of the nation, and with gracious and popuThus, while the people were opprelTed
lar acts.
with the burthens impofed upon them for the
maintenance of his Norman war, he foftened their
fenfe of them by reftraining the abufe of pourveyance, which had been infupportably great in his
1.

iii.

.

.

1

,

.

brother's
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many of thofe, who attended the
not only taking the neceflary
journeys,
court
provifions, which the tenants who held the demefne lands of the crown, were required to furnifti, but committing great vvafte, and even infuitTo put
ing their hofts v/ith riots and outrages.
a flop to this grievance, a law was made by this
king, which fixed the quantity they mould take,
and the price they mould pay for what they took,

brother's reign
in its

rigorous penalties, in fome caies
on any future offenders. By thefe
marks of a paternal regard and affection, as well

and

inflicted

death

itfelf,

as by the juftice he did the
lords,

commons

again*! their

him

for relief or

whenever they applied

to

he turned the complaints of the feverity
ufed in collecting the taxes, from himfelf on his Se5Eadmer
p 83
minifters, by whom they were raifed, and who
fuppofed that his avarice would fecretly approve
their iniquitous conduct, if they could but rind a
redrefs,

'

pretence to

make

it

feem

'

which the yet tinand the ar-

legal,

fettled limits of the royal prerogative,

practice of the court of exchequer, renBut, as the general
dered not very difficult.
courfe of his government was popular at home
and glorious abroad, thefe faults, which his prudence moderated, and his policy veiled, were not
ever productive of any considerable difcontent in
the people.
From the fecond year of his reign,
in which he expelled the mofb turbulent of his
barons, Fvobert de Belefme earl of Shrewfbury,
out of his realm, even to the day of his death,
that is, for the fpace of above thirty-three years,
there was no revolt, nor the leaft commotion in
England a length of tranquillity fcarce to be paralleled in the hiflory of this kingdom, and more
extraordinary then, confidering how very factious,
and prone to fedition, the temper of the barons
appeared to be, in the beginning of this, and
through all the fallowing reign
bitrary

:

!

Vol. L

K

But

Se « Orf.
p.'so's!""

>
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Rut he did not enjoy an equal calm abroad.
Such, in thofe days was the internal ftate of
France, from the greatnefs of the fiefs into which
it was parcelled out, that the fovereign and lome
of his vaflals were ever at variance, or the vafTals
with each other
and their difputes were decided,
not by the laws, but the fword.
The king of
England, as duke of Normandy, was often en;

ord. vital

M*
j

!

'

f 93

SugerinVit.
Lud.Groffi.

craged in thefe broils, but to the difquiet they
J
j
r
r
cauled
was aaded another tar more dangerous
cmarrel, arifmg from the fupport given by leveral
French princes, and by the king of France himTelf, to the pretenfions of William Clito, called
alfo William Longfword, the only fon of Duke
Robert.
1

»

That

i

on!, vir.
i.xi. p. 82i.

«

^

jvls

and captiwas delivered to Hen-

prince, after his father's defeat

vity, being then an infant,
r

1

\

uncle

:

who

poilible kindnefs,

not only treated him with

but, fearing, that if any

ill

all

ac-

mould befall him, it might draw upon himan odious fufpicion, committed the charge of
him to Helie de St. Saen, a man of the highefl

cident
lelf

reputation for honour and virtue, and

idem, P

.

837*838.
nn
'

i,o8.

known

to

be devotedly attached to Robert, who had given
him his natural daughter in marriage. Yet, about
two years afterwards, he thought it neceflary,
upon fome information received, or from mere
apprehenfions of danger to his government by his
nephew's being longer out of his power, to fend
Robert de Beauchamp, with a party of horfe, to
Hebring him away from the caftle of St. Saen.
but fome of his falie himfelf was then abfent
mily taking the alarm, they bore off the young
prince out of his bed in the night, and conveyed
:

to their lord, who carried him to the
of Guienne, Burgundy, Bretagne, and
France, raifmg companion and kindnefs in the
breaits of all thofe princes to whom they went,
while he formed a party for him, by more fecret

him

fafely

courts

intrigues,
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alfo

procured him the valuable friendship of Fulk the
Fifth, earl of Anjou, one of the bravefl and mod
prudent men of that age, who having territories
that bordered upon the dutchy of Normandy
could ftrongly fupport a faction there.
The Angevin family had been long very powerAs their pofterity, in a conful and illuftrious.
the reign of Henry the Sefrom
fucceflion
tinued
cond down to the prefent, have been kings of
and as, with their hiiiory, many cirEngland
of importance to ours, antecedent to
fiances
cum
that reign, are intermixed, it will be proper to
mark out the chief events, by which their greatnefs in the court and kingdom of France was eftablifhed and maintained.
in the reign of Louis the Fifth, the laft king of Hugo de
the race of Charlemagne, GeofTry furnamed Gri- pite Daniel
fegonelle, earl of Anjou, obtained, by his fignal Hiftoire dc
merit to the (late, the office of grand fenefchal, FranjSe,
which at that time comprehending all the functions t°m.u.viii.
l64%
and powers both of great mailer of the houfhold p
and conftable of the kingdom, was the moil eminent dignity next to that of duke of France polTeiTed
by Hugh Capet, who foon afterwards gained the
throne.
It continued from that time an hereditary
;

"

fief in

Lewis

the fucceflbrs of this earl,
le

Gros,

who gave

it

till

the reign of

to his favourite,

An-

de Garlande
but Fulk the Fifth, earl of
Anjou, relenting this injury, when Lewis had need
of his ferVice; an agreement efifued, which confirmed the office to Fulk, and to his pofterity after him
as his anceftors had enjoyed it.
Another great augmentation of the power o£ Maimft.
feau

;

1.

55 "

family was the coriqiieft of Touraine, which g. PidaV.
Gcoffry, furnamed Martel, grandfon to GeofFry g^- G "g
8
Grifegonelle, made in the year one thoufand and 183. MeaePercD*"
thirty feven, from the earl of Chartres and Blois,
„£j
this

who was

then

in

rebellion againlt his fovereign,

K

2

and

I

B2
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and being defeated and taken

Maimfo.

in

battle

by

this

purchafe his liberty, gave up that province for ever to the Angevin family ; the king of
France, as fupreme lord, confirming the ceilion.
The father of Geoffry, Fulk the Third, had refigned to him his dominions, intending to end his
which city he had vifited fo oflife at Jerufalem
ten before, as to have got the name of le Palmier,
from the branches of palms he brought back a
mode of devotion very prevalent at that time, and
which, in the following century, produced the
But, before he was ready to fet out on
crufades.
his pilgrimage, he found that his fon ufed the
power, he had given him, ill, and, therefore, out
of regard both to his fubjecls and to him, refumed
Geoffry took up arms, to maintain his
the gift.
poifefiion ^ but the party of the old earl was fo
fuperior to his, that, he was foon forced to fue for
peace, and is faid to have done it in a very extraFor, by way of penance and
ordinary manner.
humiliation (as the laws of chivalry then required)
he carried his faddle f)me miles upon his own
back, and thus accoutred threw himfelf at the feet
of his father, who fcornfully fpurning him faid
prince,

to

;

:

ibidem.

two or three times, Tou jire conquered at lafi.
which he replied, I am conquered indeed by you
caufe you are my father : but with regard to all
mortals I

am

unconquered.

The

fpirit

of

To
;

be-

other

this

an-

man, that, railing him up,
lie reinftated him in the government of the earldom, though not without adviling him to make,
for the future, a more moderate ufe of his power.
But it foon appeared that moderation was not in
his nature.
After the acquisition of Tours he
formed other enterprifes againft the peace of his
neighbours, and would in all probability have exfwer

fo pleafed the old

tended his dominions by further conquefts, if he
had not been flopped by the valour and good conduel: of William the Ballard, then duke of Nor-

mandy
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That
afterwards king of England.
prince, in the bloom of youth, recovered from
him fome towns on the borders of Normandy, repelled ail his attacks, a^d braved him with a fpirit as intrepid as his, as fierce, and as haughty,

mandy and

but directed by a founder and (teadier judgment.
Being thus checked in his progrefs, and Full of

Gui.Piaav,

u
reientment, he entered into a league with ahtfoft g^? ^
all the great vaflals of the French crown, and with ^il™™
Henry theFirft, their king, at the head of them, y^',9:.d
tocrufh the victorious duke, who was become an 487,488. et
"

them
......
r
divided their forces,

object
of JiealoufyJ and terror to
J 1
.

all.

confederates having
half of their army being

But, the

and one

defeated by the Normans, the king made his own peace at the expence
of the earl, who, thus abandoned, was unable to

prevent the duke of

Maine.
Fuik, the

Normandy from

acquiring

of Anjou, had, by a bafe
compelled Herbert earl of
Maine, thefirft of that name, to hold his earldom
upon Anjou having invited
.as a fief dependent
him to his town of Xaintes in Xaintonge under colour of a treaty, and imprifoned him there, till
he yielded to his demands. But Hugh, the fon of
Herbert, having ftrengthened himfelf by a marriage with Bertha, fitter to Thibaut earl of Chartres and Blois, and dowager dutchefs of Bretagne,
refufed to acknowledge this extorted dominion
upon which he was attacked by GeofYry Martel,
and driven out of the earldom, which GeofTry feized, as forfeited to him by the rebellion of his
act

of

late

earl

treachery,

•

:

vafTal.

After the death of

Hugh, Herbert

the

Second,

match for the power
of Anjou, by the advice of h s mother applied to
the duke of Normandy, who had fome pretenfiand did homage to him for it, as
ons to Maine
fuperior lord of the fief.
William promifed hereK 3
upon
his fon, finding himfelf not a

;

•,

p-

IVlalmib.

.

in.

53*.
1.

de

whm. f
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to give him one of his daughters, whom
he afterwards offered to Harold
but, before (he
was marriageable, the young man died, and bequeathed his earldom to the duke, telling his
barons, when he notified to them the fettlement
he had made in favour of this prince, that they
would find his government very gentle, if they
mbmitted themlelves willingly to it, but very fevere, if they obliged him to extort their confent by

upon

:

force.

Thus did William moft fortunately acquire a
province, of which, before, he could only pretend to the feudal fuperiority, and which, as lying contiguous to the dutchy of Normandy, lie

much
S
p.

G.°D.

'

189. Ord.
l

".

p.48 7

"t

i.iv. F . 534.

defired to poifefs.

trouble

of

to maintain

Mante and

Hugh

that

Pontoife,

Yet

it

coft

ppfieffioa

him no fmall
:

for the earl

who had married

Eiota,

earl of

Maine, claimed the inheriranee in her right, and was favoured by a party of
the nobility of Maine, who delivered up to him
the town of Mans, with the help of Geoftry Martel, under whom he bound himfelf to hold it in
fief.
Ordericus Vitalis affirms, that the duke of
Normandy was unable to recover this city, till both
the earl and Biota died, with a grievous fufpicion
of poifon, in his own town of Falaile, where he
had made them his guefls a crime, which, if it
werejuftly imputed to that prince, would fix a
mod horrid ftain on his character but it is confirmed by the testimony of no other hiftorian
T
ancj \\ iHi am 0 f Poictou, a contemporary writer,
fays in his hiftory, that the earl allowed his friends
to yield up Mans, for fear of lofing, in the conwhich, placing his
his other dominions;
ten:,
death after the time when the town was recovered
by the duke, abfolutely contradicls the other acNor fhould we readily fuppofe that a percount.
fon fo brave and magnanimous would take fuch
infamous
fifter to

:

:

;

SeePich
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It is
infamous methods to deflroy his antagonifts.
was entirely mailer of Maine

certain that he never

the death of Geoffry Matter, who died in the
year one thou 'and and fixty one, fortunately

till

tor

him

in

many

refpecfs

for, if that

;

prince,

his

and implacable enemy, had lived but
five years more, the apprehenfions of leaving the
dutchy of Normandy expofed to danger on that
fide, would have probably hindered him trom daring to profecute his delign upon England.
But it
pleafed divine Providence to remove this great ohftacle, as it alfo did many others, out of Ins way.
Geoffry, dying without ifiue, bequeathed .his
dominions to another of the fame name, his filler's
perpetual

foil

:

but, he being wholly given

up

to devotion, o r d. vu.

govern a turbulent Hate, was
brother Fulk, the fourth earl pf tihas

and unqualified

to

p '„ 53

]"
iv

depofed by his
name.
With him the duke of Normandy, after
he had acquired the dominion of England, had a Fior.wifharp war, on account of the earldom of Maine, D™eim'
in maintaining which he was faithfully and brave- ° d vital
*n
ly ferved by the Englifh, a great army of whom 1073"
he carried over to France, and employed them to Maimfb. de
-

-

"

kingdom, which
they did more fuccefsfully than they had defended
their own country againfh him at hiorpe.
By their
valour he regained the city of Mans, which had
been yielded to Fulk but the latter being fupported by a considerable aid from Eretagne, a
peace was concluded upon the fame conditions, as
had been fettled before, between his brother, and
the king
namely, that the king's elded fon, Robert, mould receive the invefiiture of the earldom
fight his battles

for

him

in

that

:

;

of Maine,

doing homage for

to Fulk, as his
it
foundation of this agreement
was a marriage contracted, but which the lady did
not live to confummate, between Robert and Margaret, fecond fitter to Herbert the Second, earl of

fuperior

Maine

:

lord.

and

it

The

afterwards became one caufe of difc

K

4

fenfion

'

f.
*

:

S9 '.ka.'
c

-

i
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fenfion

of

between Robert and
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father

his

:

for that

monarch was no more inclined to give up the government of this earldom, than of the durchy
of Normandy, during his own life
faying, that
;

f

he zvould not undrefs him elf before he went to bed.
But this was dnfjing himjelf in the robes of his Jon :
for it was to Robert, not him, that the invefti-

Maine had been granted by the late
with Anjou ; though he feems to have confidered them only as expedients to polfefs himfelf
of the earldom under the name of his fon, founding his claim to it on the will of Herbert the SeImmediately after his deceafe, the people
con dof Maine, averfe to the yoke of the Normans 3
fent into Italy the two fons of Azzo earl of Liguria, who had married the eldeft filler of their iaft
earl, offering their allegiance to either of the brothers that would come and receive it.
The younger, named
Hugo, undertook the adventure,
trufting, it feems, to the enmity which at that time
fubfifted between Robert and William Rufus. But
after their reconciliation, being a man of no courage and of very mean talents, he fold the earldom, which he thought he could not defend, to
hjs coufin, Helie de la Flefche, who was fon to
the third filter of Herbert the Second. The change
was very agreeable to the people of Maine, by whom
Helie was exceedingly beloved and efteemed r
and it was confirmed very willingly by Fulk earl
of Anjou, under homage to whom this prince defired to hold the acquifition he had made, as his
He fupported himfelf in it
predecelfor had done.
without any difficulty, fo long as Robert continubut when that
ed to be matter of Normandy
dutchy was delivered to William Rufus, he found
ture of
treaties

V

? vli

fub

ann. iopo.

idem,
53

p.
'

lv
'

'

-

i

in
er,
Grd vjt
I.

x.

p.769.

him

a competitor,

whom

nor that of Anjou

itfelf,

neither his

could well

own powrefill.

He

means of avoiding a war, to
try his right to the earldom in the court of his fo-

therefore offered, as a

vereign,
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vereign, the king of France, according to the laws

of the land, which the duke of Normandy was
William anbound, as much as he, to refpecl.
fwered, that be would pb ad againjl him with /words
and lances. And when it was urged by the earl,
that having taken the crofs (which he had done
juft before) he was under the protection of Chrift
and the church, William, who regarded neither
religion nor law againft his own interests, and was
not afraid of the pope, very coolly replied, " that
" he might go to the holy war as foon as ever he

" pleafed
cc

and,

;

for his

moleft

defire to

own

him,

part,

it

was not

his

or any other perfon en-

" gaged in that fervice :" but added, u that he
would advife him, before he let out, to repair
tC

of the city of Mans
being
fully determined himfelf to vifit it foon, at the
P head of a hundred thoufand men." This flopped
the earl
and, as the king was embarralfed with
many other affairs, he enjoyed a longer quiet than
he expected
but, about two years afterwards,
he had the misfortune to fall into an ambufh, laid
for him by Robert de Belefme, earl of Shrewfbuthe

fortifications

"

;

:

ry,

whom

thofe parts
fined in

William employed
;

the

and,

being taken

cafeie of

his

The

Rouen.

jou, as foon as he heard of his

went with an army

as

general in
was conear! of An-

prifoner,

vaflfcf's

captivity,

Maine, and,

as lord of
undertook the defence of it againft
the king of England, who now attacked it in perfon.
The earl maintained it with great valour,
and for fome time with fuccefs
but, finding at
laft his forces too unequal to thofe of his enemy,
he made peace with William, by yielding to him
Maine free of homage to Anjou, on condition that
all prifoners mould be reftored on both
fides.
The earl of la Flefche was thus fet at liberty, and,
being now reduced to a private condition, offered
his fword to the king, who was ready to receive

into

the country,

;

him

Ord. vit.

bunn
*;lo
1098.

'
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him with opsn arms

:

but

the earl of Meulant,

that monarch's favourite and principal

minifter,

apprehending a rival in fo able a man, dhfuaded
him from it, by reprefenting to him the danger of
trufting one whom he had fo much offended. Helie, repulfed in his fuit, faid, at parting from the
king, u Since you will not deign to accept my friendJhip and fervtce, you muft not, Sir, be furprifed if
you find me your enemy, and tndeavouring to regain

have loft"
Nor did he wait long before
he executed this fpirited threat. For, immediately upon William's return into England, he made
himfelf matter of Mans, aided by the affection of
the citizens to him, which his ill fortune had not
but the caftle and fome forts held out obcooled
ftinately again ft him, the garrifons of which fet
fire to the town, and burnt it down to the ground.
While he v/as endeavouring, by the flow approaches of a fiege, to reduce thefe ftrong places,
William, having intelligence of what had been
done in that country, inftantly rode from the new
foreft in Hampfhire, where he was hunting, to the
fea fide, and, with fcarce any attendants, paffed
over toBarfleur, in very tern peftuous weather then
having aiTembled, with incredible diligence, an
See Maimft. army of Normans, he fo expeditioufly led them
f 7 °- c 3 °"
againft the earl, that this lord, being furprized,
was again made his prifoner, and freed by him,
without ranfom, as hath before been related. Not
long afterwards happened the violent death of the
king ; and the earl thereupon was enabled to recover the whole province of Maine, which he governed, fome years, with great wifdom, having
entered into a ftrid alliance and friendfhip with
Henry king of England, to whom, in his wars
SeeOrd.
va. xi. pagainft his brother, Duke Robert, he did eminent
fervice, particularly at Tinchebraye, where the
fuccefs of that monarch was principally owing to
him and his troops. NevertheJefs he acknowledged
the ftate 1

:

:

'

'

i.
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ed no fubjecYion to L\ ormandy, as earl of Maine
but held that county under homage to Fulk the
Fourth, earl of Anjou, who had been always his
T

;

friend.

In the hiftory of this Fuik |he moH: remarkable ord.v;^
ub
circumflance was his marriage with ^ ertra de,
|Jg
daughter of Simon de Montfort, whom he obtained of her uncle, the earl of Evreux, by the
mediation of Robert, duke of Normandy, though
he had at that time two wives alive, whom he had
divorced on pretence of their being related to him
1 he
within the degrees forbidden by the canons.
prohibition had been extended even to the feventh
degree, which the policy of Rome either enforced
or relaxed in particular cafes, as fuited beft with
fo that any prince
the interefts of the pontificate
was
with
the
who
well
pope and weain that age,
might
wife,
feparate
himielf
from her,
his
ry of
another,
whenever
he
defired
marry
it,
and
by
alledginga diftant relation, which the court geneThe earl of
alogies never failed to make out.
Anjou was already declining in years, v. hen he
made ufe of this liberty, to wed with Bertraoe,
the mod celebrated beauty in the kingdom of
vit.
She brought him a (on
but they had
France.
hardlv cohabited together four years, when, from ™:5£
a difguu on account of the inequaiiry of their age, Per« Danid.
or from motives of ambition, which feems to
have been at all times her ruling paiTion, fhe fuddenly left him, under the pretence of a fern pie of
confeience about the validity of her marriage, and
married Philip the Firft, then king of France,
whofe heart fhe had gained in a vifit, which, upon
her invitation, he had made to her hufband.
But
that monoarch himfelf had aifo another wife alive
at that time, who had brought him three children,
and from whom, on pretence of fome relation between them, he had been lately divorced ; the

^

!i

:

;

M

['

i
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being oily (if we may believe William
of xMalmfbury) that fhe was grown very fat. Such

10.

aftonifliing fc^nes

SeeMaimfc. rea l C aufe
C
j. iii.

feci.

did the divinity current in thofe

But Philip's paflion for Bertrade
had made him act in this bufmefs with too much
precipitation.
He had not obtained the confent of

times produce

!

the bifhops of France, or of the pope, to his dinor was the marriage of Bertrade with the
;

vorce

hufband fhe had quitted declared to be null. The
confequence was, that a very (Irong oppofition
was made to the validity of this new engagement,
bylvobifhopof Chartres, compiler of a code of
ecclefiafhical laws, which had great authority in
and though Philip had fuch influence
thofe days
over his bifhops as to procure a decree in favour
of his marriage from a national council at Rheims,
yet the contrary opinion of the bifhop of Chartres
P revai e d on Pope Urban the Second to call another
at Autun, under his legate the archbifhop of Lyons, which excommunicated the king for living
with Bertrade, during the life-time of Bertha, his
Soon after this fentence had been
lawful wife.
and other
palled againfi: him, that princefs died
councils were called on this affair, in one of which
held at Clermont under Urban himfelf, Philip was
again excommunicated, and the fame fentence
:

Concii.Edu-

m

*

Concii°

Aim. d.
1094-

v. tom.x.
perToaniei.

l

:

was denounced

Ann. d.
ic 9 s.

Ann D
10.98.

Ann. d.
10 93-

againfi

all his

fubjefts

who mould

continue to give him the title of king, or fo much
as fpeak to him, unlefs to exhort him to repenThis had fuch an erTed, that in another,
tance.
held at Nifmes, he confented to part from the
countefs of Anjou, and fo obtained abfolution.
But the chains by which fhe held him were too
Two years did not pafs, beftrong to be broken.
fore he not only recalled her to his court and his
bed, but even caufed her to be crowned, as queen
Soon after this, Pope Urban died,
of France.
and his fuccefibr Pafchal the Second affembled a
new council at Poitiers, to re-examine the caufe
but
:
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the party of the king was flronger
had been at Clermont, the legates

Concii.Pia.

were firm* and pronounced againft him a new feritence of excommunication, under which he remained from the year eleven hundred to eleven
hundred and five when, after many endeavours E|)ift> Lam _
to obtain a difpenfation from the pope, for their ^ rti ad
marriage, in which they were feconded by the bi- "
fhop of Chartres himfelf, both he and Bertrade
were abfolved, upon taking an oath, that they
;

'

would

Yet
from the
contemporary hif-

not, for the future, cohabit together.

that this

oath was not kept

words of Ordericus

who

torian,

a

Vitalis,

that jhe ftuck to him, even to the

fays,

day of his death.

appears

Which

alTertion

is

confirmed by an

Sce0rd#
Vit.i.

viif.

ann^fogz!

wherein it is faid, that the ; hron An
dagav. torn.
year alter their abfolution they went together to v.Bibiiothcc.
bb
Angers, and (what is (till more extraordinary) that
p^ e f^ n el
they were mod kindly received and entertained, by
Notice is alio
the old earl, her late hufband.
taken by Ordericus Vitalis of this ftrange complaifance, which he imputes to the power that Bertrade
ftill retained over
the mind of that prince.
Indeed fhe was a woman of confummate addrefs, and
had charms in her wit not inferior to thofe in her
perfon
yet fome other caufe mull have influenced a man in his circumftances to make him aft
fuch a part.
It does not appear that in the feveral
councils held on this fubjeft he had ever oppofed
her cohabitation with Philip, or expreffed any defire to have her reftored to him.
It may be therefore prefumed, that his former pafllon for her had
been cloyed by poflefiion, and that he was glad to
be rid of her in any manner, or, at leatt, not
difpofed to quarrel with his fovereign on her account, but defirous to avail himfelf of her friend-

Angevin chronicle,
r

1

•

1

r

*

<

-

1

i

1

,

:

fhip and protection at the French court.
Perhaps
too in his heart he acknowledged the nullity of his

own marriage

with her, and was not

fo well fattf-

H2
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?^p?8i8 ^ et* as ie ^ee °^ ^ oms t'iat ^is former divorces
were legal.
A circumftance which renders this
more probable is, that, in the latter period of his
life, he gave
up the government of the earldom
of Anjou to Geoffry his fon by the firft bed, and declared him hisfuccefTor in all his dominions. That
the excommunication of Philip and Bertradewas
never renewed after their laft abfolution, though
they fo openly lived together in breach of their
oath, can, I think, be accounted for only from
the need which Pope Pafchal the Second had of
the favour of the king, to fupport him in the war
which was then made agamft him by the emperor Henry the Fifth.
This might procure a con-'
nivance from his Holinefs, though not a direct dif'

for, that he did not grant the latter
the filence of all the contemporary writers undeniably proves.
Philip died not long afterwards,
and, to expiate his fins, in the habit of a monk,

penfation
An. iigs.

:

a very comwhich he took at the point of death
modious method of renouncing the world when
amanisjuil going out of it, and therefore frequently made ufe of in thofe days by princes who
had led wicked lives. Nay, fo weak is the human mind, when loaded with guilt and fooled by
fuperftition, that the fame practice has continued
in Roman catholick countries even down to thefe
;

ibidem^'

About

a year after the deceafe of Philip,
being defeated in all the cbje&s of her
ambition, had alfo recourfe to the expiatory merit
of a monaftick vow, not fo ridiculous as the king's,

times.

Bertrade,

Ord.vit.i.
*'

Ml2,

becaufe it was made in health i but a penance
For,
very unequal to the enormity of her guilt.
in order to fecure herfeif againft the fuccefiion of
Louis, Queen Bertha's fon, and obtain the crown
for the elded of her own fons by Philip, (he had
fcrupled no methods, how flagitious foever. Louis,
who had conceived a particular efleem for Henry,
king of England, had obtained leave of his father

From
ther to
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monarch, and was

re-

court with the honours due to his
birth, and ail the affection which fuch an obliging
But he was preadvance of friend fhip deferved
ceived at

his

by a meflenger fent from Bertrade,
letter to Henry under the feal of
Philip, which contained a requeft from the latter,
urged in the ftrongeft terms, that, upon the receipt of it, he mould inftantly arreft the prince,
Henry commuand keep him in prifon for life.
nicated this extraordinary epiflle to the lords of his
council, but afcribed it entirely to the irrigations of Bertrade, and exprefTed his abhorrence of
giving any countenance to the defigns of that
in which fentiwicked and dangerous woman
ment they all concurred. He therefore exhorted
without delay into
his royal gueft to
return
France, where his pretence would be neceffary to
refift her machinations.
The prince followed his
fently followed

who brought

a

;

advice, and retained fuch a fenfe of the obligation
he had received from him upon this occafion, that
he could not be perfuaded to give him any obthe conqueft of Normandy, as from
he ought to have done, but even encouraged and aided him in that undertaking
of
which he and his fuccefibrs had reafon to repent.
At his return into France he expoftulated with
his father upon the letter hefuppofed to have been
written by that king, who abfolutely denied that
he had any knowledge of it
and it came out to
be all a contrivance of Bertrade, againft whom
juftice was demanded in vain.
Nor did fhe flop
at this crime
but attempted to fave herfelf from
the refentment of Louis by taking away his life*
She fir ft endeavoured to do it by forceries, in
which the ignorant fuperfiition of thofe times had
great faith, and tampered with three priefts, who
pretended to be able to deftrcy him that way
but
one of them having impeached his accomplices,
ftruftion in

policy

;

:

fhe

i
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took a method more effectual to anfwer her
purpofe, and caufed the prince to be poifoned.
The French phylicians could not find any antidote
to relieve him
but he was faved by a foreigner

ihe

;

who came

out of Africk, where the fcience of
phyfick was then better known than in Europe.
The pafiion of the old king for his execrable mif-

was fo rooted in his heart, that even this attempt on the life of a fon whom he loved could
not deliver him from it, though it does not appear,
from the accounts tranfrnitted to us that he doubttrels

ed of her

guilt.

Inftead of punifhing her, as fo

atrocious a crime deferved,

he

made

himfelf me-

diator between her and his fon, implored his par-

«u ? er

vit

Liid.Groffi.

don for her, and bribed him to grant it with a
conhderable portion of the royal demefne.
At his
death Ihe withdrew herfeif out of the power of
Louis, and with the aQiftance of her brother Amaur
Montfort railed a revolt, againfl that
prince
but, his valour and prudence having foon
j

;

overcome this rebellion, which was not fupported
by the body of the nobles or people, fhe took refuge

a convent,

in

as a fafer

afylum

;

and her bro-

who was a man of peculiar dexterity in court
intrigues, made his peace with the king, and ob-

ther,

tained no inconfiderable fhare of his favour.

Before Philip's death, the earl of Anjou had refigned the government of that province to Geoffry
his fon, who in the admmiftration of it fhe wed a
'

fpirit, by putting a flop to the roband other enormities, which, during the
licentioufnefs of his father's adminiftration, had
there been committed, not with impunity alone,
W
encouragement the earl himfelf (if we
may believe a contemporary hiftorian) frequently

very laudable

beries

^

Vl

?x\

8 8
'

fharing
ters,

of

caftles,

;

in

the plunder.

whom many

Againft

all

thefe freeboo-

were barons and governors of
the young prince drew the fword-, punifhed
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ed them with the feverity thatjuftice required, and
eftablifhed fuch peace and good order in Anjou,
as it had feldom enjoyed. But, at the end of three
years, he was treacheroufly (lain, by an arrow (hot
at him from the wall of a caftle, pofieflTed by a
band of rebels, whofe chiefs were treating with

him upon

a capitulation.

His

father, finding

him-

felf from his age and infirmities unable to bear the
burthen of government, was defirous to make it
over to his other fon, Fulk, whom he had by his
This young man was
marriage with Bertrade.
then under the tuition of his mother, by whom
Philip was eafily perfuaded toconfent to his exaltation, and to grant him the inveftiture of the earldom of Anjou the queftion about the legitimacy
of his birth not being thought any bar to his ob-

j

:

dignity
as the earl, his father, had
no legitimate fon. The duke of Aquitaine, who
had been paying his duty to Philip, was at this
time returning home.
As he propofed to pafs
through Anjou in hisjourney to Poitou, Bertrade
entrufted her fon to his conduct
but, inftead of
taining that

;

:

him

he detained him in prifon, with an intention of extorting by this means
from the earl the cellion of certain towns on the
frontiers of Anjou ; probably fome of thofe that
had been gained from the princes of the ducal family of Poitiers by the firft Geoffry Martel. Bertrade, enraged beyond meafure at this perfidy, employed all her arts to inftigate the old king to make
war on the duke
but he was too indolent to undertake fuch an enterprize which being well known
to that prince, he flighted her menaces ; nor did
he pay more regard to thofe of the earl of x\njou,
who, feeing no other means of delivering his
fon, confented to renounce, for himfelf and his
fucceflbrs, the towns in difpute.
This ceffion was
the laft publick act of his life, the latter end of
which had been very inglorious. His fon proved
V o l. I.
L
a

carrying

to his father,

;
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conduced himfelf

wifely in aU
married
daughter
the
the earl of
of
mo.brd.
vu. x. P La Flefche, and acquired, by that alliance, the
province of Maine
for his father-in-law, dying
without ifiue male, left it to him, upon account of
his marriage. But Henry the Firft, king of England,
though, out of a proper regard to the good Cervices done him by the eari-of La Flefche, he had
not enforced his pretentions to this earldom during
the life of that prince, renewed them after his
death, and required that the earl of Anjou fhould
hold it in fief of the dutchy of Normandy. This
*" 'demand having incenfed the high-fpiri ted earl, he
^840!
An. d.
vvas eafily induced by his uncle, Amauri de Mont11 13
fort, and by Robert de Belefme, to favour the
claim of William, Duke Robert's fon, whom his
governor, Helie de St. Saen, brought to Angers,
Amauri de Montfort,
at this juncture of time.
nephew to the earl of Evreux, whom the king of
England had banifhed and deprived of his earldom,
having efcaped from the battle of Tinchebraye,
had, by the mediation of the earl of La Flefche,
obtained fome time afterwards a pardon from
Henry, and part of his eftate, which had been conbut he did
fifcated, in the dutchy of Normandy
not forget that Henry had deprived him of all
his poiferlions in England, and therefore took this
opportunity to excite new difturbances againft that
A moft intimate connexion was formed
monarch.
idem
between
him
and Helie de St. Saen, who governS3T840.
ed himfelf chiefly by his advice ; knowing him to
be a man, who, from his abilities, courage, and
experience in faction, would be a moft proper inflrument to ferve his pupil.
They flattered them-felves with the hopes of a powerful afliftance from
For the friendship, that had fubfifLouis le Gros
ted between Henry and that prince during the life
of his father, had been interrupted, in the firft
ye^r of his reign,, by a difpute about Gifors, a town
affairs.

1.

He

.

:

*

:

:

built
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William Rufus on the frontiers of Normandy, which, conformably to a treaty between
the two kings, had been put into the cuflody of a
r
baron fubjecl to neither of them, m order to be
But Henry got pofkept in a Hate of neutrality.
built by

*~*

•

.

1

fellion

nately

of

it,

1

bv corrupting that baron, and obftito put it again into neutral

refufed either

hands, or demolim the fortifications, as the treaty
Louis was Co incenfed at this fcandalous
required.
breach of faith, that he propofed to decide the
quarrel between them by fingle combat ; but Henry, in whofe valour there was nothing romanA war enfuing heretick, declined the challenge.
upon, the king of England was alii (led by his nephew, the earl of Blois, and the dukes of Aquithough all vaflals of
taine and of Burgundy,
France.
Louis was chiefly fupported by Robert
earl of Flanders who twice defeated the earl of
Blois
but, in a battle between the king of France
:

a memorable victory was won by
and the vanquished monarch with difficulty efcaped from the field, bearing in his own
hand the royal flandard, and forcing his way
through troops of the enemy, who had routed his
army and fur rounded his peribn. Nevcrthelefs it
was not long before he had his revenge for, in
another fight, the earl of Blois was dangeroufly
wounded by the earl of Vermandois, a prince of
the blood of France ; which having con drained
him to retire from the action, his army was foon
beaten.
During the whole courfe of tins war
King Henry remained in Normandy, contenting

and that

the latter

earl,

;

;

himielf with fending a Alliance to his confederates,
becaufe he was afraid of diforders and rebellions
in his own territories.
But he courageoufiy attacked and vanquished fome detachments, which
Louis had ordered to break into Normandy ; and
this having difpofed that monarch to a peace, it

was made upon conditions advantageous

L

2

to Hcviry

:

for

.

Q
Sogerinvira
Lud. doffi,
p-256.
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for Gifors
i°x1i

p8v

P.Daniei.

"

was

S rante d t0 a ^
part with him.
nephew, the

cedvid to him,

and an amnefty was
who had taken

vallals of France,

About two

years afterwards, his

earl of Blois, revolted again,

and won

Louis, in which the earl of Flanders being thrown from his horfe, died of the
bruifes he received.
The lofs of this prince was a
great misfortune to Louis, who had no better friend,
a battle againft

nor any other general of equal capacity. He was fo
taken U P m deeding his own domains againft the
^84^841
eari of Blois, that the earl of Anjou and others of
fub arm.
r ^ e n °b'hty of his realm,
whom he had encourag^JJjYo
war
againft
to
make
and'
ed
Henry,
receiving from him
es,
Maimib L
no ailiftance, were unable to refift the forces of that
king efpecially, as one of the heads of their faction, and the ct ief manager of all their fecret intrigues,
fell into his hands, before their dehgns were brought
to maturity. For Robert de Belefme being fent to
him, w ith a meilage from Louis, he did not confider him as a foreign minifter, but as his own rebellious vaflal ; and having got him condemned in his
Norman court of juftice, threw him into prifon,
where he remained all his life in the fevereft conas,
finement. His fuflerings met with no pity
wherever he had power, he had been a moft inhuman and mercilefs tyrant. One horrible inftance of
v.amhorea his barbarous cruelty, among many others, is menboned by an hiftorian of very good credit namefipra, et
u
d
^or a ^'§ht offence, committed againft
t iat
t oii"oi °d"
contempt him by the father, he, with his own hands, tore
mtuidi.
out both the eyes of a young child, his own godHenry,
fon, whom he had received as a hoftage.
after having freed the world from this monfler, laid
liege to Alenfon, of which town he had been lord,and
took it in a few days. The earl of Anjou, intimidated by fuch an unprofperous outlet in the war he had
undertaken, and feeing the ftorm ready to fall on
himfelf,unfupported by allthofe in whofeaidhe had
trufted,was eafily induced to treat of a peace, which
'

;

;

'

'

ir!

Henry,
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who defired fecurity more than revenue, willingly
granted him, upon condition that he fnould do homage to him, as duke of Normandy, for the earldom of Maine and to induce him with lefs reluctance to make that concelfion, betrothed his fon,
the heir of his crown, to Matilda, the earl's eldeft
In confequence of this treaty
duke
daughter.
Robert's fon was driven from Angers, to teek protection elfewhere, which he found in the dominions of Baldwin the Sixth, earl of Flanders, who
had fucceeded to his father, Robert the Second.
The king of France, when he faw the confederacy againfl: Henry dilTolved by the defection of
Anjou, thought it expedient to make peace with
him, notwithstanding the injury done to his royal
dignity in the perlbn of his embaffador, Robert de
Belefme; for which he obtained no fatisfaCtion.
Henry, who felt his advantages and knew how to
ufe them, prefcribed the conditions, and gained all
for not only Maine
the points he mofh defired
was allowed by Louis to be a fief of the dutchy of
Normandy, under the crown of France, but likewife Bretagne, the dependence of which upon that
dutchy had been warmly contefted between them.
Accordingly Alan Fergant, duke of Bretagne, did
homage for it to Henry, who efpoufed one of his
natural daughters to Conan, the eldeft fon of that
duke, and having thus ftrengthened himfelf on
every fide, laid (lege to Belefme, which Louis had
given up, among other celTions made to him ;
though nothing could more difhonour that prince
than fuch an article in the treaty, as it was completing the ruin of the imprifoned earl, whom on
every account, except his moral character, lie
fhouid have protected.
But he was fo virtuous See Maimfb,
himfelf, that his abhorrence of the man made him
o^'Vi?"
forget the embafiador.
842.
Belefme was a very ftrong
place, and well garriibned
yet Henry, alhfled by ^3*""'
the earls of Anjou and Blois, took it by ftorm the
;

;

L

3
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day
and foon afterwards returned with gloEngland
where he continued five years
without any disturbance, honoured and feared by
his own fubjects, refpect'ed, and courted by foreign
His only legitimate daughter, Matilda,
SeeMaimfb. powers.
v f 9 i.
was married to the emperor,
HenryJ the Fifth, and
'
..... r
Idem.
5.
c
r
or his many illegitimate children leveral were io
93.
Ord.vit.fub difpofed of
in wedlock, that the alliances formed
by them helped to fecure the peace of his governBut in the year eleven hundred and eigha. d.
s. ment.
third

ry

1

1.

;

to

;

.

I,

,

.

f.

1 1 1

new

teen
idem,

1.

xii.

Mis'"""

idem, P

.

troubles arofe in his territories abroad,

For William, the ion of Duke Robert, who was
diftinguifhed by the furname of Clito (ufed in that
age by the Normans, as Atheling was by the
Saxons, to denote a prino of the royal blood; had
now attained to manhood, and ihewed flrong indications of a great fpirit and a good undeiflanding, fuch as were requifite to fupport his pretenfions.
Henry had offered to give him three earldoms in England, and breed him up in his court
like his

own

fon

but he difdained to accept thofe

;

Perhaps he might be afraid to put himfelf
into the power of a king to whofe crown he had a
and certainly his diftrufl was not ill founded
title
nor could he with decency confent to refide in the

offers.

:

;

court of an uncle
idem, P
843.

.

him

who kept

his father in

a prifon.

y oun g ea rl of Flanders, who had received
with great kindnefs, when he was driven from

Anjou five years before, warmly efpoufed his parnow.
But the moft fortunate event in his favour was the death of William earl of Evreux
for Amauri de Montfort claimed that earldom, as
nephew to the deceafed which being refufed to
him by Henry, he renewed his connections with

ty

:

;

Duke Robert, and having great influence and power in France, by his birth, alliances,
riches, and perfonal talents, perfuaded almofl the
whole kingdom, and Louis himfelf, to declare war
the fon of

againft Henry,

in

behalf of that prince,

whom
many
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many
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Norman barons
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defired for their duke.

Even

for
the earl of Anjou joined in this league
which no other reaibn appears, than that Henry
delayed to complete the match between his fon and
the earl's eldeft daughier, which had been llipula;

laft treaty of peace.
Yet, the lady beunder twelve years of age, her father had

ted in the

ing

ftill

no caufe to refer") t that delay, unlefs we fuppofe
that from other circumftances he might fufpect an

Whatever
of breaking the contract.
been his inducement to act in this manner, he mightily ftrengthened the faction to which
The far greater part of the Norman
he acceded.
barons were alfo, by the intrigues of Helie de St.
Saen and Amauri de Montfort, drawn to engage ^Tsuger

intention

may have

in

the fame caufe.

went

fo far,

that

The

Henry

among them

defection

fcarce

knew

whom

in

he was encomparTed with treafon

it was in
bedchamber itfelf,
of which one of the gentlemen formed a plot
and though it was diicovered to
againft his life
trtifr.

:

in

vU.Lud.

^

fll

to

'

*'

:

his court, in his council, in his

;

him

before execution, the punifhment of the trai-

not quiet the fears of the king.
He be
uneafy, that, for (bme time afterwards, he
never llept without a fword and a fhield lying by
tor did

came

Co

him,

frequently changed

his

and ordered

bed,

large companies of thofe he thought the moft affectionate to him among his domefticks to keep

watch,

in

arms, about

thefe anxious cautions

his perfon,

at

he prefer ved

night.

hi mfelf

By
from

and againft thofe who attacked him
;
with open war he took into his pay a ftrong body
of Bretons, and brought over a great army of his
beft friends and fubje&s, the commons of England.
This force joined to that of his nephew the
earl of Blois, who continued very firmly attached
to his interefhs, enabled him to withftand the revolt of the Normans, and the arms of all the

aflaflination

L 4

other

ord.vit.i.
X11, p>

843 *

,
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who had combined to deftroy him.
His good ceconomy had given him wealth, and his

other enemies

wealth

in this

great exigence difcreetly laid out pre-

ferved his dominions.

As

mean only to draw

a fketch of thefe affairs on
mall pafs over many circumftances
and incidents of this war but there happened one
event of fo extraordinary a nature, that it merits
I

the continent,

I

:

notice.
Euftace, lord of Breteuil,
married Juliana, a natural child of king
Henry, and had by that lady two daughters, being connected in friendfhip with Amauri de Montfort, was inftigated by him to demand a ftrong cafa part of the dutie, which was then held as
cal demefne, becaufe it had been formerly pofleffed
by his anceftors.
The king, afraid at fuch a time
to refufe almoft any requeft, and yet unwilling to
truft him with the caftle, promifed 10 grant it him
after the war mould be over, when it could be
done with more fafety, and gave the fon of the
governor, as a hoftage, to fecure to him the future
delivery of it, taking in return his two daughters,
as hoftages for his fidelity during the war.
But
Euftace, who acted entirely under the influence of
Amauri de Montfort, and by his advice was determined to revolt, cruelly put out the eyes of the
boy, and fent him back to his father in that dif-

a

particular

who had

idem, p
849
4
.

'

mal

condition.

Henry was incenfed

to the higheft

and infolent act of
barbarity
the criminal himfelf was out of his
power but he delivered up to the injured perfon
the two young ladies, his own grand-daughters,
whom Euftace had placed in his court, as hoftages,
and bade him take his revenge on them, as he
idem iw(hould think good.
The man inflamed with anger
fo H.Hun-" a g a n ft Euftace, paid no regard to their innocence,
tingdon. de 0 r to the blood of his mafter, but inhumanly cut
"mptu^pl off tne ends of their nofes, and put out their eyes.
6
^ enr Y ex P re fe an y difpleafure againft him
degree at fuch an atrocious
:

;

l

tilr*trA*

voi. ii.

'

•

for

From
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the contrary, to
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make

all the reparation he could, and fhew that he
did not refent the excefs of his rage, he fent him
back to his government loaded with honours and

him

So much did the

prefents.

feverity of this prince's

on a notion of juftice,
ovei-rule in his bread even the moft powerful fenAncient Rome
timents and affections of nature
would perhaps have admired him for this action,
and the hiftory of England has no other that comes
up to the force of it but though the principle on
which it was done demands veneration, and no
ordinary mind could be capable of it, the deed
raifes horror
and one couid wifh, for Henry's honour, that he had found lefs direful methods 10
appeafe his injured fervanr, without inflicting on
innocence pains that are only due to guilt, and in
the perfons of thofe whom the firft and greateft of
all laws, the law of nature, particularly obliged
him to fave and protect. His daughter Juliana
was fo much enraged at it, that fhe endeavoured to
revenge the fufferings of her children by the murder of her father.
The town of Breteuil, after 0t< V it*i.
the revolt of her hufband, had been left by him in Btfapw,
her cuftody
but the burgeffes delivered it up to
the king
upon which fhe retired into the caitle,
and finding fhe could not hope to maintain it
temper, founding

itfelf

!

:

'

;

^

:

him defired a parley with him to which
he having confented, the furious woman, with her
own hands, difcharged an arrow at him out of a
againft

;

crofs-bow

him no

:

but, fortunately for

them

both,

it

did

She was then compelled to furrender the caitle and herfelf at difcretion ; for Henry
refufed to grant her any terms.
All who were
with him flood in an uncertain and fearful expectation, to fee in what manner a prince, fo rigorous
in his juftice, would punifh a daughter who had
impioufly made an attempt againft his life.
The
event was much lefs tragical, than they apprehendhurt.

ed.

i
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Imputing her intention of parricide to the violence and madnefs of grief, he would not let her
fuffer in life or limb, nor ever, deprive her of libered.

ty for

to

but took aftrange method of expofipg her
for the draw-bridge of the caftle being

it,

fhame

:

broken down by

his

orders,

when

fhe was to go

out of it he obliged her,in the light of his wondering army, to let herfejf down from the rampart into the ditch, and wade through the moar, the water
of which was not deep enough to drown her
and
with this brand of ignominy lent her to her hufband an indecent kind of revenge, which in truth
difhonoured himfelf.
5

•

:

MaimfD.j.v.

otd.'vh.
xh.p.843.
1

Dketo

ab-

brevi. chron.

in s™"
Sugerin

vit.

Lud.Groffi.
p.

308.

were now brought to a more profpeBaldwin earl of Flanders, the keened
enemy he had to contend with, and the mod attached to his nephew, had been wounded in the
fa C e,by the lance of Hugh Boterel, in an engagement near Eu with fome of the troops or Bretagne,
of the year eleven hundred and
during
0 the autumn
nHis intemperance and
incontinence,
eighteen.
while the wound was under cure, made it mortal.
Though he lived till the next fummer, he was not
able to act in the war againfl Henry ; who, being
informed of his danger, expreffed great concern,
ana even fent him his own phyfician, a man of eminent knowledge in his profefnon but that help
His

rous

.

affairs

ft ate

-

•

,

1

:

came

too

late.

From

the time that the earl re-

ceived this hurt, the balance of power had turned
yet he was not fo elevated
in favour of Henry
:

a. d.

1

119.

SeeMairr.fb.

deH.i.
i.

9 i.

c.

40.

with his good fortune, as to forget that moderation
and prudence, by which he had in all events direct
He rather cbofe (fays William of
e d his conduct.

Malmfbury) to make war
an ^ cof? q uere d^ if b e

jWQY £

.

by

counjel than

by

the

could, without any blood-

with but little.
From thefe difpofitiFor, thinking that of all the
remaining confederates, except the king of France,
his mod formidable enemy was the earl of Anjou,

/bed

if not,

ons he

now

acted.

who

gtoto
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taken from him the
his forces, that
defeated
Alenfon, and totally

who

in

this

war

ha*d

came

851.

he refolved to try if it might not
recover
the friendfhip of that reto
practicable
be
the marriage they had
completing
by
prince,
liant

to the relief of

it,

agreed on before, which he rightly judged would be
now more gladly "accepted, as the. hopes of -.his ne~
He, therefore
-h; vv's party were much abated.
d*
lent for Frmce William, his fon, bom En g
naged a fecret negociation with the eail, and ail the
.

having been privately iettled between then,
folemnized the nuptials at Lifieux in Normandy, see:
with great fatisfaction, in the month of June of the Lv
iieiides a large
year eleven hundred ana nineteen,
portion paid down, the lady brought her hufband
the reverfion of Maine, whieh by the contract of
marriage was fettled upon him after the death of

articles

-

-

•

her father.

Thus, in the midft of this formidable war, which
had threatened him with the bis of all his dominions, did Henry gain to his family one of the moil
confiderable provinces in France.

And

loon after-

wards, the earl of Anjou, going to the Hoiy Land,
appointed that king to be guardian and regent of
But, before he con- 0rd> vit>
Maine, till he mould return.
ferred this obligation upon him, he interceded with i.xiLp.»$i.
him to pardon the fon of Robert de Belefme tuimft-dwhich Henry granted, and gave the young man the h. i. i.v.
°'
town of Alenfon, with fome other hefs in that coun- 9
try, wifely dehring to take any occafion of fowing
'

diftruft

among

the confederates, by feparate treaa dirTolution of
He then profecuted the war with

ties,

which he knew would produce

the

league.

Normandy, and would foon have
concluded it, if the king of France, attended by
William, Duke Robert's fon, had not marched thither, to fuccour his friends.
Henry, upon the fard
approach of that monarch, retired to Rouen, defiring to avoid, if he cculd, any hoftikties againft
Louis

great vigour in

i

R
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Louis in perfon
but- the French having advanced
within four milts of Rouen, and walled the whole
country with fire and fword, he found that his re:

Suger

in vit.
r

°

'

p-V°9.
Huntingd.
1. vii. f.

2l8.

Diceto.Abb.
chron.fub.
nn.
1

n9

putation began to fuffer by the excels of his prudence, and therefore refolved to give them battle ;
which he foon afterwards did, in the plain of Brenneville, near the caftle of Noyon in the Vexin.
Louis, who expected no oppofition, and from the
feem n gly timid behaviour of the enemy had been
induced to defpife them,7 was much furprized,
when
r
f
j
r
ne came into that plain, at feeing their army drawn
U p n excellent order, and hurried on by a rafh imp U j£ Q £ p rec ipi tate courage, attacked them as foon
as feen, without fo much as waiting till he had
i

.

i

,

.

.

,

.

j

.

formed

his

own

troops.

The engagement was begun

by the forces of the
Vexin, under the conduct of William Clito, who,
by the impetuofity of his charge, bore down and
broke the firft line of the Englifh ; but was repulfed by the fecond, compofed of Henry's houfehold,
and commanded by that king. Louis himfelf then
brought up the main body of his army, which, being in no better order, was alfo defeated.
Yet,
during the heat of the action, Henry was in great
danger.
For William Crifpin, a Norman knight,
who was nephew to Amauri de Montfort, attacked
him hand to hand, and ftruck him twice upon the
head with his fword.
He was preferved by his
helmet, which was fo finely tempered that it could
not be penetrated, though by the weight of the
blows it was beaten into his head, fo that blood iffued out
and having recovered himfelf, he returned fuch a ftroke on the creft of his enemy,
that with the force of the fhock both man and horfe
were thrown to the ground as fome of the conbut Ordericus Vitalis
temporary authors relate
affirms, that Crifpin was ftruck down by one of
Henry's barons-, and adds, that the fame nobleman generoufly covered him with his own body
•,

5

SeeOrd.vit.
1,x "' p' 854,

:

from
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from the rage of the Normans, who would have
killed him for having affauhed the perfon of his
mailer.
Certain it is, that he was taken prifoner
at Henry's feet.
The battle at firft had been only Humingd.
between horfe but the Englifh rear, compofed of Dicet ° ^
fup a
infantry armed with pike?, coming up, the French
:

*

'

Many
cavalry did not dare to ftand their attack.
of the principal nobles of France were made prifoners; and Louis himfelf with great difficulty
efcaped the fame fate

;

having

fled into a

wood,

in

which, for fome time, he wandered all alone ; and
being conducted from thence to Andeli by a peafant o r d. vit
His horfe and lb,d p *55he met, who did not know him.
ftandard were taken ; the laft of which Henry
kept, as an honourable trophy
but the horfe he
fent to the king, with all its accoutrements, and ordered his fon to return that of William Clito, who
had been alfo difmounted in the a&ion. So perfect a vi dory over the French king in perfon was o r d, vital,
6'
very glorious to him
yet having been won with g™* p
more difhonour than lofs to the French, it was not 864^ 86 5
7
decifive ; for they recovered their fpirits, returned
suge/p
into Normandy, and again offered him battle, 309.
which he did not accept. He afterwards gained h*}™^*
fome other advantages in the war ; but he only £ 90.
availed himfelf of them to bring on a peace, thinking that the bed fruit, which, all circumftances
confidered, his fuccefs could produce, either to him*

-

:

^

:

|
'

'

felf,

or to his fubjecls.

About

the end of the year eleven hundred

and
Pope Calixtus the Second, being at
Kheims in Champagne, made himfelf a mediator
between the two kings and Henry had the addrefs, in a conference with him, panly by arguments,
and partly by prefents liberally beftowed upon him
and his cardinals, to perfuade him to give up the
caufe of duke Robert and William Clito, which he
came very warmly difpofed to ferve. Louis, being
thus deprived of the aid that he expedled to have
had
nineteen,

:
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had from the papal authority, was likewife induced
to for fa Ice thole unfortunate princes ; which it was
the more neceilary for him to do, as Charles of
Denmark, who had fucceeded to Baldwin the Sixth
in the earldom of Flanders, was much more inclined to aiiifb than oppofe the king of England,

s^jj' The

of the treaty confided in
had difputed the nature of the how
dukes of Normandy owed to the
French crown, and had very publicly declared, that
in the manner required, tho'
^ e never would P a y
both his father and William Rufus had fubmitted
to it without any apparent reluctance. Louis would
not give up the preten lions of his crown in fo important a point ; and it feemed an irremoveable
bar to the peace, which, on all other accounts,
Henry greatly defired. But he found an expedient, which in fome meafure faved his own dignity,
and contented the French monarch, viz. that his fon
William mould be invefled with the dutchy of
Normandy in his Head, and do homage for it in the
accuftomed form. This being agreed to, with a
mutual reftitution of places and prifoners taken on
both fides during the war, the peace was made, to
the fatisfa&ion and honour of Flenry, who, without
any lofs, had fuftained all the efforts of fo ftrong a
confederacy, and came out of fuchagreat and dangerous war, more refpected and more powerful than
greateft

difficulty

Mftimfou. this, that Henry
ma § e hich the
Ord Vit
i.x.t. p.

866,

7

Ho v'cden
fubanr.

ever before.
But his felicity, which now feemed fo firmly
eftablifhed, was fuddeniy overturned by the moil:
unhappy accident that ever humbled the pride of
Ord.vit.
human wifdom. Upon his return to his kingdom,
67
tne fhip> which carried the prince his fon, and with
868, 86p
Maimib.de him all the flower of the Englifh nobility, having
h.^i.
93.
n
night from Barfleur in Normandy,
t Qut
s. Dundm.
DV the great carelefihefs of the matter and failors,
who were all drunk, (truck on a rock that lay coniitIT'
'

.

^

|

^

cealed under water, not far from the

Norman more.
The
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prince got into the longboat, and might eafily

have been laved, as the weather was calm

;

but

moved

with the lad cries of the countefs of Perche,
his natural lifter, imploring him to take her into
the boat, he commanded it to be rowed back again
to the (hip

when

;

many

fo

leaped into

it,

that

it

Richard, one of Henry's naimmediately funk.
tural fons, who had gained a great reputation in the
lafl war; the countefs of Chefter, niece to the
king, and fitter to the earl of Blois ; Richard eari
of Chefter, her hufband; and Other, his brother,
who was governor to the prince 5 a nephew of the
and other iiluftrious
emperor Henry the Fifth
perfons, foreigners, as well as Englifh, who had attached themlelves to the perfon and fortune of
Henry, or the rifing hopes of his fon, perifhed with
When the fliip was
the latter by this misfortune.
finking, two perfons climbed up the mad, and getting to the top of it, kept their heads above the
water, which there was not very deep.
One of
the
thefe was a young fon of Gilbert de Aquila
In this (ituation they
other a butcher of Rouen.
remained a great part of the night but the tender
youth, being benumbed by the wet and cold, loft
his ftrength, and recommending his companion to
the mercy of God, fell into the fea and rofe no more.
;

•

The

butcher,

who was

ment and more hardy

clad in a thick woollen gar-

in his

conftitution,

held out

morning and being faved by fome fifhermen,
who came from Barfleur, related the circumilances
The dead body of the prince
of this difmal event.
was fought for in vain. Even the conization of
burying him was denied to his father.
He had no
till

i

grave but the ocean.
All the flrmnefs and hardnefs of Henry's heart
could not refill fuch a dreadful lhock.
At hearing
the news he fainted ; and it was (orne time before
he recovered that compofure of mind, which diftinguifhed his character, and had never been ruffled
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fkd on any other occafion.
Indeed he had reafon to
grieve extremely, both as a father and a king.
The
prince had been always dutiful ; and if we may

judge of

his nature from the ac\ of humanity
which coft him his life, or from what is faid of him
v.Maimfb. by William of Malmfbury and Ordericus V'italis, it
&Ord. vit. was am a bie and hopeful in all refpecls. His death
ut upra.
e fucceffion to England and Normandy quite
undetermined, as Henry had no other legitimate
fon
and an undetermined fucceffion is always an
evil to the perfon on the throne, but efpecially,
Malmfb. de where his own title is in difpute.
Henry feared
H^f.93.
this ill confequence, and having buried his wife,
iadm.hift Matilda, about two years before, he now deterHQnfngd* mined to marry again, in hopes of pofterity ; and
Tii. f.°n8. chofe Adelais,
daughter of Godfrey duke of Louvain, chiefly on account of her excellent beauty,
his great object being to have an heir, yet not without fome attention to his interefts in other refpecls,
as by her mother fhe was niece to the pope.
But
(he brought him no child ; and becaufe he was
0
en n
^ ecnne °f ^fe* two vears were fcarce
LxH ^^'
over, when many of his fubjecls began to turn
The
their eyes towards the fon of duke Robert.
reputation, which that prince had gained by his valour, in the laft war, gave his pretenfions new
England inweight in the opinion of the public.
deed was too firmly attached to Henry, and in too
quiet a ft ate of peace and obedience, for his nephew's adherents to make any impreflion upon that
but Normandy being
nat i° n > while he was alive
seeMaimfb
v. more open to the power and influence of the French
de h.i.

^^

i

:

1.

^

*

:

1.

f.88.c.

4 o.

court? ancj tne nobility there

more ready

to revolt,

from long habits of fadion and a greater facility of
efcaping from punifhment, a very confiderable
number of them engaged with Prince William
an d t hey were fupported in their confpiracy by
Fulk earl of Anjou, who, having returned from Jeru fa ern in the vear eleven hundred and twentyJ
;

Ord.vit.
1

ann.

1

*!

^*.

Maimjb.

|

f.

93.

1.

v.

'

one,
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one, required that the portion he had given with
his daughter fhould be repaid, becaufe the marriage

had not been confummated.

refufed, which, together with

the

This Henry
follici

rations of

Amauri de Montfort, induced the earl to quit his
or rather gave
party and fide with his nephew
him an excufe for taking the part, which at this
time a greater

intereft

feemed

to require: for there

was good reafon to believe, that Normandy now,
and England hereafter, would fall into the hands of
whom therefore the earl
that brave young prince
was defirous of marrying to one of his daughters,
that, by means of this alliance, his family might
all the dominions it had loft by the unfortunate death of Henry's fon.
His eldeft daughter,

regain

that prince's widow, had

taken the veil

but he

had another named Sibylla, whom he now contracted to William Clito, the fon of Duke Robert,
giving for her dower the earldom of Maine.

Thus

v/as

Henry

forfaken by that ally,

whom

he had endeavoured mod ftrongly to fix in his party, and whom, of all his enemies, he feared the moft.
But his prudence and fortune did not forfake him.
By attacking the confpirators before they were ready ord. vu.
he took fome of their caftles and not long afterJ^f* J*
wards moft of their leaders fell into his power, be- 1124.
ing furprifed on a march near Bourg Teronde, by ^^"1%.
a detachment drawn out of the neighbouring garri- iwden.
f 2 73«p
fons, under the conduct of Ranulph de Bayeux,
governor of Evreux, Odo de Borleng, a gallant old
omcer, and William de Tankerville, Henry's great
chamberlain.
The victory was complete, though
very little blood was fhed in the action.
The eari
of Meulant, fon to the king's late favourite minister, and who, though bred in his court, nay almoft
in his bofom, had moft ungratefully revolted againft
him, Hugh de Montfort, brother-in-law to that earl,
with many other barons and knights of great di
ftin&ion, were forced to yield themfelves prifoners
-

Vol.

I,

M

their
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their horfes being killed

under them, before they
had ftruck a fingle flroke, by a body of archers,
whom Odo de Borleng had polled in the front of
the Englilh line
at which difafler all who were
with them were fo much intimidated, that they immediately fled, without fighting.
Amauri de
Mbntfort, who had been the incendiary of this and
many other preceding revolts, was purfued in his
flight and taken by a young nobleman of Henry's
houmold, William de Grandcour, fon to the earl of
Eu but he prevailed upon that lord to fet him
free, and even go with him into exile himfelf, rather
than deliver him up to Henry's refentment, from
which no mercy could be expected an extraordi:

:

:

nary inflance of addrefs in the one, or generofity in
the other
Among the prifoners was a French
knight, named Luke de Barre, who in the former
!

war had been taken by Henry and generoufly
his

horfes and other goods being

all

freed,

reflored to

him but forgetful of this benefit, he not only
joined again with the enemies of that king, but
wrote fatyrical ballads againft him, and publicly
fung them himfelf.
For this offence he was tried
in Henry's court at Rouen, and condemned to lofe
his eyes ; which he refufed to fubmit to, and ftruggling with the executioners, dafhed out his own
Two others
brains againfl the walls of the prifon.
:

had the fame fentence inflicted upon them, as rebellious and perjured vafTals
the reft were clofely
:

imprifoned, for feveral years, or for

life.

All the hopes of William Clito were blafted at
once by this defeat. Many who defigned to join

flopped, many who had declared for his
party forfook it, and the earl of Anjou himfelf, too
apt to change with the changes of fortune, fubmit-

him were
Maimfb.
HHi'nov.
Duneim.

s.

ordfv'itah
1.

xii.

fub

aim. 1124.

difhonourable peace, by renouncing
ms friendfhip and even expelling him out of all the
Angevin territories, after his contract of marriage
k ac 3een diflbhed, by a fentence of nullity procured
te d to obtain a

j

j

from
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ufual pretence of the confan-

guinity of the parties, though they were no nearer
related than the earl's other daughter

was to King
Henry's fori, the legality of whofe marriage had neThat monarch had no enemy sugerinvit.
ver been difputed.
left to contend with, except the king of France, Lud Groffi
3I2> 3I2
who had abetted the revolt of his fubjecls, notwith- P
Handing the peace, which had been concluded beHe thought he
tween them a few years before.
had now a fair opportunity of revenging himfelf
for the pad and preventing any future attacks from
His fon-in-law, the emperor Henry
that quarter.
the Fifth, had made his peace with the pope two
-

*

years before, but retained in his heart a (harp refentment againft Louis le Gros, for having permitted a fentenceof excommunication to be fulminated
againft him, during his quarrel with Rome, in the
This was known to the king
council of Rheims.
of England, with whom he lived in clofe friend(hip, and who incited him, now, when the cenfures
of the church were taken off from him, and all his
enemies in the empire fubdued, to turn his arms
againft France, and lay in afhes that city, where
the imperial majefty had received fo great an affront ; promifing at the fame time to attack the
French territories, on the borders of Normandy.
The emperor, pleafed with the propofal, agreed to
it, and, at the head of an army, which (as fome authors affirm) confifted of no lefs than two hundred
thoufand men, prepared to penetrate into ChamNever was an enterprize better concerted,
pagne.
and never did France appear to be in more danger.
But that kingdom was faved by a furprifing con~=
currence of all the valTals of the crown to defend
notwithftanding the private quarrels, and fepait,
rate interefts, which ufually kept them divided and
Since the time of
broken into different parties.
Charlemagne there had never been known fuch a
">erfe& con fen t of the feveral members that compo-

M

2

fed

.

»
'
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fed the French monarchy, to act together, as one

Even the earl of Blois, fo
blood to Henry, and who, for his
fake, was now engaged in a war againfl Louis,
ranged himfelf under the banner of his fovereign,
The forces of fo many
againfl: a foreign invader.
princes, united to rhofe, that were levied by the
king himfelf from his royal domains, made up an
army more numerous than that of the emperor,
who had hoped to furprize Louis, and to find many

body, under one head.
nearly related

of his vatfals

in

ill

difpofed, or, at leaft, indifferent to

which feeing himfelf fo much difappointed, he took the pretence of fome diforders in Germany, to turn his arms thither, and left the king of
England to carry on the war, as well as he could,
by himfelf. That prince had been flopped from
making any incurfion upon the French borders, by
Amauri de Montfort ; or rather, agreeably to his
accuflomed caution and prudence, he delayed to advance, till he faw how the emperor would perform
his engagements.
And certainly, if, upon the retreat of the Germans, the king of France could
have prevailed on his army to march againfl the
dutchy of Normandy, he might have driven out
Henry, and either have given it in fief to the fon
of Duke Robert, or annexed it to his royal domain.
But Henry had in that army many powerful
and even his enemies made a diflinction
friends
between the caufe of the nation and the quarrel of
the king.
The vaffals of France were not difpofed
to opprefs another vafTal, and encreafe too much
the power of the crown.
Henry's intrigues with
the emperor were fufpedted, but could not eafily
be proved
he had not been the aggrelTor in his
war againfl Louis ; but feemed to adt on principles of felf defence
the emperor alone was confidered as making an ofTenfive war againfl France;
and he being repulfed, the feudatories of the crown
thought they had done all, that their duty to their

him

:

in

;

:

:

fovereign,
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or the general interert of the kingdom
From the account given of it by an hif-

who

army updoes not appear, that the attack-

ferved himfelf in the French

this occafion,

ing of

HE N.

Henry

in

it

his

dutchy of Normandy was fov.

propofed by Louis ; though it was agitated
in the council of war, whether, in revenge of the
emperor's intended invafion, they fhould not immeHenry being therefore
diately invade the empire.

Sugerin

as

fopra.'

left unmolefted, the war ceafed between him and
the king of France, without the ceremony of any
formal treaty of peace and he remained quite
where he endeavoured to
mafter of Normandy
ftrengthen his government by rigorous punifhments,
;

;

on thofe who had revolted againft him,
rewards beftowed on his friends.
His
for he had
only uneafinefs was the want of an heir
now but little hope of having one by his queen
and till the fuccellion was fettled he knew that the
fpirits of his nephew's adherents would be kept up,
and that every day which mould be added to his
own age would lefTen his power, and carry the attention and regards of his fubjecls towards that
young prince. While he was difturbed with thefe
inflicted

and

liberal

:

a. d. 1125.

thoughts, the emperor, his fon-in-law, died without
iffue, on the twenty-fifth of May in the year eleven
hundred and twenty-five. Upon this event he im-

mediately fent for his daughter, whom he had
always loved very tenderly, and who was become
ftill more dear to him by the lofs of the brother,
with an intention, which difcovered itfelf prefently

make her heirefs of all his territories,
he fhould die without a fon.
William of Malmf- See Maimfb.
bury fays, fhe left Germany with fome regret, and f.^fob
would have chofen to live there on her dower: but aon.1136.
(if this be true) fhe muft have been ignorant at that
time of her father's defign for certainly fhe was of
a temper to have exchanged very gladly her lands
in the empire, where (he could no longer hope to
afterwards, to
if

:

M

3

have
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have any authority or fhare
the reverfion of the
ftrongeft paliion

in

the government, for

kingdom of England

was pride

dowager emprefs could not

and the mere
gratify

Her
of a

title

that fo agree-

as the fol.d enjoyment of royal power.
It
does not appear, that after fhe came to her father
in Normandy he took any meafures to get her right
of luccefiion acknowledged there
for he rather
chofe, as it was an affair of much difficulty, to make
the attempt firft in England, where, from an habitual refpect and obedience paid to his will, he was
moft fure of fuccefs ; and hoped that the Normans
would follow the example let by the Englifh. Yet,

ably,

ftrong as his authority was in that kingdom,
dim^

eubrigenf.

rupr™^'

not

w fthput

it

was

great and long deliberation (to ufe the

words of William of Malmfbury) that the parliament would give their confent to this fettlement of
the crown on a woman. But that confent being obtained, all the barons, and other members of that

who were

of any importance, did, in confwear to
receive for their queen the emprefs Matilda, if he
mould die without leaving a legitimate fon the
archbifhop of Canterbury firft taking the oath, a:;d
after him the bifhops and abbots
then the king of
Scotland, uncle of the emprefs, at the head of the
laity, on account of the fiefs he held of the Englifh
crown ; next to him Stephen of Blois, earl of Boulogne and Mortagne, and grandfon to William the
Conqueror ; in the third place Robert earl of Glo-

affembly,

fequence of

it,

at the requeh: of the king,

:

;

Henry's natural fons
But betwixt the
earl of Boulogne and the earl of Glocefter there
was a difpute about precedence not (as I apprehend) which fhould be foremoh: to fhew his zeal
for Ma :i Ida's fuccefiion (though that might be the
pretence for it) but to determine a queftion of the
greatefl confequence if fhe fhould die before the
king, namely, which of the two was neareft to the
cefter, the

and then

eideft of king

all

the other barons.

throne.
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being now decided in favour of
throne.
account
of the illegitimacy of his comon
Stephen,
petitor, was of no little fervice to him afterwards,
even againft Matilda herfelf * as he was thereby ac-

knowledged

its

firjt

prince of the blocd

;

for the pre-

cedence given to the king of Scotland might be ra-

compliment paid to his royal
any regard to the relation
he bore, by a defcent from the line of the ancient
It
Englifh kings, to the crown of this kingdom.
alfo removed out of the way of Stephen a very
confiderable obftacle to his ambition, by the dilcouragement it gave, in the eye of the public, to
the earl of Glocefter's pretentions, who wanted not
precedents, either in England or in Normandy, to
ther confidered as a

as having

dignity, than

authorize his afpiring to the throne of his father, in
default of lawful iflue male.

But a folemn deter-

mination, which affigned the precedence to the ne-

phew of the king above his natural fon, was a prejudication of the right fucceflion in favour of the
former.

being fettled in this manhe faw with lefs uneafmefs fome clouds that were gathering in the French
Louis le Gros, to whom he
horizon at this time.

This important

n:r, to

Henry's

affair

fatisfaction,

obftinately refufed to

Normandy

in

do homage

for the

dutchy of

the accuftomed form, partly on that

account, and partly from fentiments of generofity
and companion, continued to protecl his nephew
William Clito ftrongly recommending the caufe
of that young prince to all the vaifals of France,
and entreating their aid to reftore to him the dukedom, his unhappy father had loft. The hopes of
•,

his party were revived by this fupport ; but they
foon became very fanguine, when, after a difiblution of his contract of marriage with Sibylla of

Anjou, Lewis gave him, in her place, a fitter of
his own queen, and, as a dower to that lady, the
province called the French Vexin, with the three

M

4

adjacent

Qrd vital
fob inn.

,I2?

-

1
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Caumont, Mante, and

this the

Pontoife,

moft favourable change

in his

For, not long afterwards, Charles, furnamed the Good, earl of Flanders, having been
murdered at Bruges by fome of his fubjects, Louis

fortune.

Ord.vit.

g rante d t0 m s P rmce tn e inveftiture of that earldom, to which, as being a great grandfon of
*

^n^fub
ann. 11*7.

Maimfb.
hift.

nov. "lb

eodem

{^1^^

tne Seventh,7 he leems to have had the

belt Claim.

ann.

Henry was juftly alarmed at this revolution.
His nephew was now a much more formidable
enemy than ever before. The dominion of Flanders, a rich and powerful ftate might probably
give him the means of conquering Normandy with
the afliftance of his

many

adherents there, after

which an attempt on the realm of England itfelf
might be made from both countries. Againft this
danger, which further confederacies might encreafe,
Henry faw, in that inftant, no better fecurity, than
the corroborating of his alliance with Fulk earl of
Anjou, by marrying his daughter to the fon and
He might undoubtedly have
heir of that prince.
found a much greater match for her, but he knew
that no potentate, whofe dominions were fituated
at a diftance from his, could hurt or ferve him fo
much as the family of Anjou and preferring folid
ftrength to high and empty names, refolved to fecure their friendfhip, as he had done once before,
SecOrd.
But it
by making his interefl theirs in all events.
P {S vei
of
furprifmg,
that
none
the
hiltorians
who
T
838. etT.'
xii. fub ann. mention
this match fhould take any notice, that
a difpenfation for it had previoufly been obtained
Maimft.h.ft.
nov./ 59.
of the pope: for we cannot fuppofe'it could have
D
becauie there was exactly
Deen made without one
neim p."
*$5the fame degree of relation between the fon of the
earl of Anjou and the daughter of Henry, as bec
s
tween Sibylla of Anjou and the fon of Duke RoTyrmsde
beiioiaao,
k ert) vvhofe contract of marriage the pope had
;

'

1.

;

}

1.

XIII. c. 2.4*

txmc.i,4.

*

1

lately
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their

being too nearly related.

While this alliance, which the publick was far
from fufpedting, remained a matter of private negotiation between the two families, a contingency
happened, which added much to the dignity of the
Angevin family, and rendered the match more deBaldwin,
finable to Henry upon other accounts.
king of Jerufalem, the fecond of that name, not
having any male heir, fent to offer the fucceffion to
the earl of Anjou before-mentioned, on condition
The caufe of
of marrying his elded daughter.
this unfollicited and unlooked for invitation was the
high efteem which the king, his nobles, and people, had juflly conceived for that prince, who, not
long before, had brought over into Paleftine a
hundred knights, for the defence of that country ;
and had fo behaved himfelf there, that notwith[landing a great difproportion in their age, he
iVas thought the befl: hufband
they could find
r
or the princefs.
Though he knew to what
perils her father's crown was expoftd, he did
lot long hefitate to accept a propofal fo honourable
:o him, but, generoufly facrificing his eafe to his
*lory, refigned all his ample territories in France
:o his fon, Prince GeorTry Plantagenet, who
had
lot yet attained his fixteenth year, but in body
md mind was more mature than is ufual at that
ige.
We are told by fome authors, that the fur- Maimft.hift.
lame of Plantagenet, which defcended from this Huntingd.
jeofFry to

u/iliuitrious

A

ax
Chron
Englifh kings,
D ' and became more omnesfub
°
than any other in Europe, was derived an n. u%j.

manyJ
i

,

.

,-i

rom a fprig of heath, or broom, which he was
.ccuftomed to wear on the crefl: of his helmet,
rhe prefent polTelTion or Anjou, Touraine, and
Elaine, brought the treaty, then begun, between
lim and the king of England, for the hand of
Matilda, to a fpeedy conclufion.
It had been caried on with fuch extraordinary fecrecy, that the
news

-

'
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news of it furprized, not only the king of France,
but Henry's own council. The barons of England
and Normandy were not pleafed that a marriage,
on which they thought they had a right to be con^u t€(^' mou ^ nave been concluded fo haftily, and
JtOilo?'
But none of them dared
sax. fubann. without their advice.
ii*7- et
to declare their difcontent by any publick acl,
becaufe the power of the king was foon afterwards
ord. Vit.
85
P
g rcat ty ftrengthened by favourable events.
886 887
The rigour with which William Clito, after he
was made earl of Flanders, had taken vengeance
on all the accomplices in the murder of his predeceflbr, though it was really a laudable act of juftice, fo exafperated their friends, who were many
and powerful, that, while he was employed in an
attack upon Stephen, earl of Boulogne, they invited
Theodorick, landgrave of Alface, who had ibme
pretenfions to Flanders, by right of inheritance,
^

1.

'

but in a degree more remote, to aflert his claim,
with their help. Whatever objections there might

be againft

his title,

Henry,

for his

own

fake,

was

defirous to fupport it, and engaged the earl of
Blois, his infeparable ally, to accede to their league.

Theodorick, thus encouraged, came from Germany into Flanders, with a good body of troops ;
and, immediately on his arrival, the faction,
in purfuance of the promife they had made, delivered up to him Ghent, Lifle, and feveral other
while Henry made a diverfion on
ftrong towns
the borders of Normandy, by which he drew off
the French king, William Clito's bell ally, from
Yet that prince, with
giving him aid in this war.
undaunted courage, and by the refources he drew
;

of his friends, fupported his own
affifting him, out of love
to his perfon, at the expence of incurring a total
forfeiture of their lands in the dutchy of Norman-

from the
caufe

zeal

many Normans

While he was at Ipres, a confpiracy was
dy.
formed, by fome of the Flemings, to furprize, by
night.
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night, the fort in which he lay, and kill
For the execution of this treafon they

him

II.

there.

had taken
by
him,
and with
unfufpecled
fo
their meafures
probably
would
have
that
it
fucadvantages,
fuch
by
difcovered
been
a
not
young
had
ceeded, if it
girl

in

the town, with

whom

he privately carried

on a love intrigue. Having been trufted with the
fecret by fome of her family, fhe could not help
burfting into tears, at the fight of her lover, in a

he made her of which he eameftly infilling
know the caufe, and adding threats to entreaties,

vifit

to

;

whereupon he
fhe revealed to him the whole plot
immediately aflembled his friends, and taking with
him his miftrefs efcaped out of Ipres after which,
to fecure her againvt all future danger, he fent her
away to the court of William the Ninth, duke of
Aquitain, with whom he had contracted the clofeft
:

:

and mod inviolable league of friendfhip, by what
was then called a fraternity of arms. To him he
recommended his fair deliverer, and defired him
This act of
to procure her an honourable match.
gratitude being done, he got a fentence of death
to be legally paft
aftatTins

and

upon

traitors,

cattle or citadel of Aloft,

revolted from

own

him

concerned

all

and

laid

in

clofe

the plot, as

fiege

to the

one of thofe which had

to the landgrave, expofing his

perfon, in every attack, with fo

much

intre-

he might have been blamed for his
rafhnefs, if an excels of courage could ever be a
fault in a prince, whofe lword was to cut him
a way to the throne of a kingdom, which he
looked upon as his birthright ufurped by another.
The cattle being reduced to the laft extremity by
thefe efforts, the landgrave, endeavouring to raife
the fiege, fought a battle, in which his troops at
firft were victorious ; but William Clito, when he
faw his men give ground, brought up a referve of
pidity, that

frefh forces to their aid,

and

valiantly charging at

the
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head of them himfelf defeated the enemy.
After this glorious fuccefs, returning immediately
to the fiege of the caftle, he found at the gates a
party of the garrifon, who had made a Tally to
the

aflift their

to the

battle, and purfued them
where, catching at a pike, which
out againft him by a common foot-

friends in the

rampart

was held

\

he received a wound in his hand, which
penetrated from thence to the wrift, and, by an
ill habit of body, or
the unfkilfulnefs of his furgeons, turned to a gangrene, of which he died in
foldier,

five days.

Thus perifhed this brave prince, in the very
flower of his age, and juft at a time, when, after
long contending with the malice of fortune, he
to have hopes of being raifed to a greatnefs
fuperior to that of his moft illuftrious anceftor,
William the Conqueror himfelf. If he had furvived his uncle, he would, in all probability, have
been earl of Flanders, duke of Normandy, and
king of England.
But he was cut off, with this
flattering profpedt before him, and all the family
of Duke Robert in him
for his new-mr.rried wife
had not brought him any child. In this manner
did Providence open a way to the future refloration
of the Saxon royal blood in the pofterity of Matilda, King Henry's confort, which the life of this
prince might for ever have excluded from the
throne of this realm.
little before he expired he gave a ftrong proof
for he fent a Ion of
of the goodnefs of his nature
Odo bifhop of Bayeux, who, among other Norman gentlemen, difafFe&ed to his uncle, had followed his fortunes, with letters to Henry written
on his death- bed, in which he implored him to
forgive whatfoever he had done to offend him, and
an act of humiliation,
receive his friends to mercy
to which his high fpirit would never have fubmitted, if it had not been foftened and fubdued by

began

:

A

:

:

the

From
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CONFESSOR
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the fentiments of a heart, in which friendfhip pre-

Henry was
vailed over refentment and pride.
touched, or defired to appear to be touched, by fo
affecting a meffage, and treated all, who, in confidence of this recommendation, came and fubmitted themfelves to him, with great kindnefs ;
advancing fome of the rnofr. deferving among them
for he well
to the higheft degree of his favour
underftood that he now had nothing to fear, and
:

that, in certain fituations,

clemency

is

to the earldom of Flanders, though he

policy.

As

might have

claimed it himfelf from his mother Matilda, yet,
he thought it wifer, and more decent, after the
part he had taken, to confirm the poffeflion of it
Stephen earl of Boto the landgrave of Alface.
logne, and leveral Norman barons who held lands
in Flanders, were obliged by him to acknowledge
the title of that prince, who, to ftrengthen and
confirm this political union by a family connexion,
married Sibylla of Anjou ; all which fo intimidated
the court of France, that, without doing homage
for his dutchy of Normandy, Henry remained undifturbed by any war with that crown during the
reft of his life.
His great reputation was indeed a
ftrong bulwark to him and his people, which kept
them fafe from attacks of foreign powers ; and his
temper inclined him to hold what he had got, in
honourable peace, rather than run any hazards, or
difquiet his age, from an ambitious defire of acquiring more.
The chief object of his thoughts ^^[* vmft
was how to fecure the fettlement he had made of f. 00
the fucceffion to his crown in favour of Matilda. Ann Dom
1

i

*

.

*

*

With

I135

'

from Normandy into
nephew, in the
year eleven hundred and thirty one, he brought
over that lady ; and, in a very full parliament,
held at Northampton, obtained an oath of fealty
See Qrd
to her, as heirefs to his kingdom, from fome of vit. P 900,
the barons, who, on account either of abfence or
this view,

England,

after

at his return

the death of his

.

of
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of nonage, had not yet taken that oath, and a
renewal of it from thofe who had engaged themfelves to her before her fecond marriage.
But fhe
herfelf did not eafily fubmit to a hufband fo much
below her own rank. This arrogance had produHnntingd.
f.izo. l.vii. cec] a coldnefs between them
for he had a fpirit
which could not bear contempt, and was diflatisfied
1131.
Brcmpton.
h er fat ier> for not having put him into immediate poiTeifion of the dutchy of Normandy, or
Diceto
as
treat °f mar ~
y
tub*™™' at ea ^ °^ ^ome P art °^ lti
But prudence on
riage he been made to expect.
1135.
all fides prevented thefe difcontents from breaking
out, at this time, into an open quarrel ; and the
earl having fent to lbllicit the return of his wife
into Anjou, foon after fhe had received the homage
of England, her father confented, by the advice of
his barons, to let her go to him, and fhe obeyed
In lefs than two
without any apparent reluctance.
years from that time fhe brought him a fon, who
was named Henry, after his grandfather, the king
of England, and lived to obtain the imperial crown
of that kingdom, not by an eafy courfe of inheritance or defcent, but by making his way to it
through infinite difficulties, and to wear it with
a degree of power and glory furpaffing that to
which any of his royal predeceflbrs had ever at:

|

'

^

tained.
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PLANTAGENET was born
HENRY
March eleven hundred and

at

Mans, A

d.

.

thirty three. See

in

He

had the advantage of being deicended both
from the Saxon and the Norman kings of England.
Yet it muft be obferved that he had not an
hereditary right to the kingdom, by a lineal and
regular courfe of fucceflion from the Saxon royal
family.
For the daughter of Margaret, Edgar
mhcling's fitter, could not inherit her rights before her (bus; and therefore neither Matilda, the
wife of Henry the Firft, nor her daughter, the
mother of Henry Plantagenet, were lineal heirs to
the Saxon crown
but alter the death of Edgar it
mafr. have devolved to David king of Scotland,
and to his pofterity after him. Neverthelefs the
relation of Henry Plantagenet to the Saxon royal
blood was enough to capacitate him to (ucceed to
the government, according to the ancient cufV ol. I.
N
toms
:

ti

33

Diceto

hroB

*^f
Ord.

v'it.

p

'

76s *
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toms of England, which have already been explained in the preceding book.
King Henry, his
grandfather, met with no difficulty, in bringing
all the bifhops and barons of that kingdom to take
an oath of fealty to him, as heir to the crown afSeeDieeto
ter the death of Matilda, and to repeat that which
hron
b
This was
the y twice before had taken to her
p 5o^
Hoveden,
done the fame year in which the young prince was
an<^ Normandy followed the example of
Haguftaidca DOrn
p. 312.
England, though it does not appear that the Normans had before concurred with the Englifh in acknowledging Matilda's right of fuccellion there
being no mention in any author who lived near
thole times of their having bound themfelves to it
by any feudal engagements but the birth of her
fon, and the triumphant ftate of King Henry's affairs, induced them now to agree with him in fettling their dutchy, as he had fettled his kingdom.
The following year, his brother Robert died, in
"

-

i

:

the caftle of Caerdiff, pitied, but not regretted.

Upon

the deceafe of this prince, preceded by

that of his only child,

William

Clito,

the elder

of the royal family being extinct, Henry believed, with the mod allured confidence, that no
competition could be able to fhake the fettlement
line

he had made. And during the courfe of the two
following years, two younger fons, named GeofTry
and William, were born of Matilda : fo that the

Ord.

vh.

P . 900.1. xu.

happinefs of the king, her father, would have
been now compleat, if it had not been difturbed
by a domeftick uneafinefs. The earl of Anjou,
his fon-in-law, who was juft of an age to entertain
the mod eager defires of ambition, felt and exp re flrecj muc h refentment, at not being admitted
to fome prefent fhare of dominion in Normandy,
with an expectation of which, it feems he had been
But
flattered, when his marriage was concluded.

Henry, like his father, efteemed it good policy, to
throw out hopes of that nature when occafion required,
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i

7$

quired, and defer their accomplifriment as long as
lie

He was

poliibly could.

not inclined (fays

one of

the belt contemporary hiftorians) to make any perfon
bis mafter, or even his equal\ either in his houfe or in
his government, carefully attending to the

vine wifdom^ that no

man can ferve two

prd. vi«
lb,dem -

words of dimafters.

It

may

reafonably be prefumed that the promile was
given with fome ambiguity, or under fome limi-

which afforded a pretence to deny or delay
but GeorTry claimed it as abfoiute ; and after having waited fome time to no
purpofe, began to encourage feditions in Normandy, and endeavour to form a party there for himNor did he only offend his royal father-infeJf.
law by thefe intrigues, but fhewed fo little refpecl:
for him, even in family points, that upon adifpute
with the vifcount of Beaumont, one of his own
vaflals in the earldom of Maine, who had married
a natural daughter of the king, he treated that
lord with the utmofl feverity, and burned his cattle to the ground.
Matilda was far from adting
the decent part of a mediatrefs between him and
"
her father.
With the title of emprefs fhe retained f^gd""tn
all the pride of that dignity, and could but ill en- HoWden, in
dure to fee herfelf funk into a countefs of Anjou. wl^ritC"'
This haughty difdain of her hufband and perhaps, fab aim.
II3S
a defire to hold her future power independent on
him, made her inflame, inflead of moderating,
the king's difpleafure again ft him.
Henry was fo difquieted and alarmed with apprehenfions of what thefe broils might produce,
that he durft not leave Normandy, though advice
was lent to him from his adminiftration in Engtations,

the performance

:

*

of the Welfh infefting his borders.
To
the vexation this gave him fome hiftorians of that
land,

age impute his death, which by others is afcribed
to a furfeit of lampreys ; and it might be owing to
both ; for though he was ufually temperate in eating and drinking, that kind of food, which, we

N

2

are

a. d. 1135,
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was particularly difagreeable to his cona habit of body diiordered
by a great difturbance of mind, which might be

are

told,

ftitution,

meeting with

very noxious to one fo aged as he was, efpecially
when his blood had been heated with hunting.
Huntingdon Thus far we know, that
having dined upon
that
1
et Hoveden
_
°
_
r n
r
r
n
nfh, aiter his return from a chace in the foreft of
ibidem.
ld
S
Lyons near Rcruen, he was feized with a fever,
ibb al!n
which, on the feventh day from the time of his be113$. ord.
vit. P 901.
ng ta ;en jjj^ pUt an encj t0 his life.
When he
himfelf dying, he declared, in the preience
found
Maimfc.
hift.no*.
Glocefter, his natural fon, and
Q f R 0 b ert ear j
a large affembly of nobles, who came to know his
laft will, that he bequeathed both England and
Normandy to his daughter Matilda, and to her
pofterity after her, in a perpetual legitimate fucnot taking any notice of the earl of Anceffibn
Then having performed very
jou, her hufband.
decently all acts of religion prefcribed by the
church of Rome, he expired, with marks of contrition and penitence, on the firft of December,
eleven hundred and thirty five, the fixty feventh
year of his age, and the thirty fixth of his reign.
I mall not enlarge on his character in this place
as I defign to compare it, in the conclufion of my
with that of his grandfon.
He was,
See joh.Ha. hiftory,
guftaid. p.
queftion, a great man, and upon the
vv t hout
258.de £eft.
^
n
i_
C
j
.

.

;

,

.

.

i.

.

;

^

f.

i

"

1

•

It is from his reign we mult
whole a good king.
ate
fettiement
of the Anglo-Nor^
tn
regular
e
o-d° vk!°'
xiii. p.
man conftitution. A rough draught of it indeed
had been fketched out by William the Firft but
£J.2Jh.
LMaimfb. was defaced by his tyranny and by that of his fucHenl7 g aye l conhftency, ftrength, and
Huntingdnn, cefl or
i.viii.£ 221. duration.
The principle of it was founded in //"
berty, as fealty and homage were not unconditional, but were always underflood to require a rethe obligation
turn of protection and of juftice
being reciprocal between the lord and the vaflal in

^

Reg.steph.

1

1.

j

t.

~

-

.

\

;

every
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a policy in condegree of fubinfeudation
It
right
divine
idea
in a tyrant.
of
fiftentwith any

every

:

had aifo this inherent and eflential advantage that
the very fervice required of the military vafials neceifarily put arms into the hands of almofb ail the
confiderable
faulty in

Neverthelefs

land-holders.

many

points of great

it

moment, and

was
par-

commons of England, till
long after thefe days, were much over-balanced in
property and power by the clergy and the nobles.
ticularly in this, that the

The

royal authority

was too weak

in

fome

refpects.

nor were the bounds of
it
well fixed, or clearly defined.
The kind of
fovereignty exercifed by the barons over their vaffals, however fubordinate in the fenfe and intention
of the lav/ to that of the crown, in fa<ft encroached

and too ftrong

in

others

;

much

from whence there
between them and the
king, which kept the (late in a ferment very unfaIt
vourable to agriculture, commerce, and arts.
muft be alfo obferved, that the temper of the nation was, by the military genius of this conftitution, fo impelled to war, that, when they were not

upon

it

arofe

a great deal too

perpetual

led out, to

make

;

ftruggles

it

in

foreign countries, they na-

commotions and thus a fpirit
of conqueft, however improper to our infular ntuation, and deftrircYive to that which ought to be
turally

fell

into civil

:

the fole ambition of England, the encreafe of

its

was rather encouraged than retrained in our
kings by their parliaments ; and fome of the befl
of thofe kings engaged in unnecefTary wars on the
continent, leis perhaps from a defire of acquiring
trade,

new dominions,

than of preferving tranquillity in

thofe of which they were potted.

The

middle powers interpofed between the

and the people were indeed

fo

many

crown

barriers raifed

but the abufe of thefe powers,
a vigorous exerof the royal authority, was fometimes as op-

againfh defpotifm

:

when not properly controuled by
cife

N

3

prellive

n

h '^

^

;

s

x

^

a

ann.1135.
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itfelf-, and the people then
the evils of flavery, under the appear-

preffive

as delpotifm

fuffered

all

ance of freedom, without the advantages of union and concord, which monarchies pure and unmixed are framed to procure.
Yet though from rhefe, and many other defecls
be diftinclly marked out in
the courfe of this work, the plan of government
fettled by Henry the Firft was very imperfect,
and far lefs eligible than that under which we now

or faults, which will

he feems to have modelled

live,

as

it

wifely, as

the ftate of the nation, and the general temper of
Gradual improvethofe times, could well admit.

ments were made upon

plan

that

;

fome by

his

grandfon, Henry Plantagenet ; but the original
faults of it were not wholly removed, till many
centuries after, when great alterations having happened in the balance of property, from many

more extenjive, more equal, and
was happily eftablifhed.
has been the fingular fortune and wifdom of

caufes combined, a

more
It

regular fyftem

England, that whereas France, Spain, and other
realms, in which much the fame feudal policy had
heretofore taken place, have through an impatience of the opprellions which the people often fuffered from the nobility, defperately run into abfolute monarchy, or have been compelled to yield to
it by force of arms } in the change which has gradually happened in ours, all that excefs of power,
which the nobles have loft, has been fo divided
between the crown and the commons, that the
whole ftate of the kingdom is much better poifed,
and all encroachments of any one part on the other
are

more

effectually reftrained.

Yet

ftil!

the befl

and fome of
the legiflative power

principles of the ancient confti union,

the great outlines remain, viz.
and general affembly of the nation ;
the executive in the king, but under an obligation
in the king,
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of advifing with the parliament, as his great council
a right in that afiembly to call the minifters
of the crown to account, and reprefent to the king
the interefts, the complaints and the defires of his
a privilege in the fubjedt to be exempt
people
from any arbitrary or illegal taxations trials by
juries, and other good cuftoms, derived from our
Saxon anceftors, and confirmed by the charter of
;

\

King Henry the

Nor can we

Firft.

grateful praife to the

memory

refufe

fome

of a prince, under

whole aufpices thofe rights were eftabiifhed,
which at the diftance of more than fix hundred
years, are the great bafis whereon our freedom is
founded.
The meafures Henry had taken to fecure his do- A D «»3Sminions to his daughter and grandfon would have K Sttr hen
fucceeded, if human prudence could always regulate the changeable courfe of future events.
But they were defeated by accidents which it was
-

-

-

-

impoflible for him to forefee, and by the perfidy
of thofe upon whofe faithful attachment to him

and his family he had the greateft reafon to believe
he might fafely depend. It happened that his Maimfb.
daughter, at the time of his death, was in Anjou J^™;*^
with her hufband, employed in fome important

The earl of Glocefter,
her natural brother, who' by his great abilities and

bufinefs of that province.

credit in

England might have maintained her intekingdom, was alfo abroad, being de-

refts in that

tained in

Normandy,

Norman

Their abfence at
Mortagne and
Boulogne with the hopes of gaining the crown ;
or (which is more probable) only facilitated a defign he had formed, during the life of King Henry, in concert with his brother the biihop of Winchefter.
He was of the royal family, being a
grandfon of William the Frft, by Adela, his
fourth daughter: and therefore, if he had been
nominate4
j.

father in his
this

crifis

0rd

vit>

as executor to the will of his Lxui.p.901.
affairs.

infpired Stephen earl of

N

HIS

84

1
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nominated by the

late king,
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LIFE

the confent and
no other had been

ith

approbation of parliament, or if
fo nominated, he might have been capable of fucceeding to the crown, according to the principles
of the Anglo-Norman conllitution, in preference
to Matilda, or to his own elder brother, Thibaud
earl of Blois, who had not, like him been naturaHe was alfo allied to the Saxon
lized in England.
royal family; having married Matilda, the daughter of the earl of Boulogne, by Mary of Scotland, a young fitter of Henry's firft wife
lb that
fhe and the emprefs were firft coufms, and defended equally from the princefs Margaret, filler
But from all thefepretenfions
to Edgar Atheling.
;

he was cut off by the fettlement, which Henry
had made with the concurrence of parliament 3
anc more efpecially by his own aft ; having no
e fe tnan three times, in the fight of the whole na-

See Maimfo.

i

l
f.Yoo!*
Dicet.Abbr. tion,

505! Hoveden,

p.

fwom

to maintain the fuccefiion

of the em-

and after her marriage with Geoffry
Bkatagenet, and on the birth of her fon Henry,
prefs, before

whom alfo he took an oath, as heir to the kingdom after her deceafe. But all thefe engagements
to

were too weak to reilrain his ambition, which opportunity tempted and inflamed
To the guilt of
perjury he added that of the blacken; ingratitude
for his uncle had bellowed many favours upon
:

him, having procured for him a match by which
he obtained the earldom of Boulogne, one of the
richeft in Europe,
and fome very confiderable
pofleflions in England, given by William the Firft
to the family of the lady he married.
Henry had
alfo

conferred upon

him other

liberal

grants of

honours and lands within this realm, had given
him in Normandy the earldom of Mortagne, and
had made his younger brother abbot of GlaftenBut benefits
bury, and bifhop of Winchefter.
heaped on ambitious men are no ties to fecure their
fidelity
they only enable them, when their inte:

reft
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benefactors.

All

and dignities were fo many fteps, by
which Stephen was aflifted to mount that throne,
which his gracious mailer had defigned to leave to
thefe riches

Matilda.

Indeed

was

that defignation

liable in itfelf to

great objections, had any oppofnion been made to
For there Hill remained in
it at the proper time.
that age inveterate prejudices againft the idea of a

female dominion.
In
glo-Saxons, fince the

the hiftory of the

all

firft

day of

An-

their fettling in

is but one inftance of a lady's being
allowed to fucceed to the crown, viz. Sexburge,
the wife of Cenwalch king of the Weft Saxons.
She reigned but a year, and Matthew of Weft- Sec Matth.
minfter fays, Jhe was expelled with difdain by the no- ^X^'rui
Hes, who would not fight under a woman.
Thisac- a «n- 6 7*count is the more credible, becaufe if we look
back to the fir ft origin of monarchical power in

Britain, there

all

the

German

them the

nations,

we

fhall find that

among

of a king grew from that of a general, and always implied a military command;
for which the fofter fex being lefs fitted by nature,
they might therefore be fuppofed improper to
reign.
From the diffolution of the heptarchy
down to this period the crown of England was
never placed on a female head.
Nor had the Normans any example of the fovereignty among them
being vefted in a woman, from the foundation of
their dukedom in France
or in the kingdoms of
Denmark and Norway, from whence they came
fo that Matilda's fucceflion was no lefs a novelty
to them than to the Englifn.
Accordingly, an
ancient hiftorian relates, that, when the bifhops
and barons fwore fealty to Stephen, they declared See Mat,
Par -P-7iit as the caufe of their taking that engagement in
direct violation of former oaths, that it would he
too lham pful a thing if fo many noblemen fljonld fuhmit to a woman.
It mine, however, be obferved,
office

•

:

that,
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fome time before this, fiefs had begun to defcend to females, in default of heirs male.
The
earldom of Boulogne was thus acquired by Ste-

that,

right of kis wife ; and we find
other inftances of it in France.
On this
foundation, doubtlefs, King Henry fuppofed, that,

phen

himfelf, in

many

he fhould die without a fon, his daughter might
be capable of fucceeding to his dutchy, and even
But, though the Normans had adto his crown.
mitted a female fuccellion in private eftates, they
had not yet applied that rule of law to their dukedom ; and it was more difficult ftill to extend it to
the inheritance of the imperial crown of England.
Ancient and rooted opinions, of the unfitnels of a
female hand to wield a fceptre, would not eafily
yield to arguments of analogy drawn from a late
practice in private fucceflions, or even in principalities that were under a feudal fubjeclion.
The
exclufion of women from reigning over the French
is, by fome of their beft lawyers and hiftorians,
fuppofed to be rather founded upon an unwritten
cuftom, derived from the temper and genius of
and the
the nation, than upon any written law
temper and genius of the Normans and Englifti
had certainly appeared, hitherto, no lefs repugnant than their's to the idea of being ruled by a
diftarT.
Nor do we find that our anceftors made
any diftinction at this time, as the French afterwards did in the difpute that arofe upon the death
of Louis Hutin, between the fucceflion to fiefs
and the fucceflion to the crown.
They put EngMatilland and Normandy upon the fame foot
da's right to both was acknowledged during the
life of her
father, and denied to both after his
death.
Probably, during his life, complaifance
if

:

:

had

a greater (hare in the part they took than con-

But, whatever their opinions might have
been at that time, as no force was ufed, their oaths
were binding, and they could not recede from

viction

:

them.
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without being perjured.
Indeed a contemporary hiftorian relates, that he See will. of
often had heard the bifhop of Salifbury fay, " The hS^ov.Li.
" oath he had taken to the emprefs was void be- <<-99>
" caufe he had fworn on condition, that the king
tC
fhould not marry her to any perfon out of the
" kingdom, without his advice and that of the
" other barons whereas none were advifers of
" her match with the earl of Anjou, nor privy to
" it, except the earl of Glocefter, her brother,
" Brian Fitz-comte a natural fon of the earl of
" Richmond, and the bifhop of Lifieux." But
the fame author adds, that he diftrufted the veracity of the bifhop of Salifbury in what he faid
on this fubjecl, thinking, that he accommodated
his difcourfe to the times, and fought a pretence
Whether the firft
to vindicate his own conduct.
oath to Matilda was really taken upon the condition this prelate afferted, or not, the marrying her
to a foreigner, without the confent or knowledge
pf parliament, was a matter at which the nation
might juftly be offended and it is difficult to
conceive why her father fhould defire to conclude
fuch an affair in fo fecret a manner
unlefs he
feared fome obftruction on the part of the king of
France, which made it necelfary to avoid the publick notoriety, that mull: have attended a parliamentary deliberation, or was confcious that his barons
(whofe opinions in thofe days generally guided the
judgment of the whole parliament on affairs of this
nature) were not very favourably difpofed to the
match.
But yet this omiffion however exceptio- See Malrnf(^
nable it might be in itfelf, could not be alledged hift.nov.u.
at this time to invalidate Matilda's right of iuc- Dicet.*Abbr.
ceffion ; becaufe they had twice Jince her marriage chron. P
with Geoffry bound themfelves to maintain it by ^en,'
^750
the mod folemn oaths, the laft of which they had SeeGefvaf.
taken both to her and her fon.
In order to get ii ?^
35
over this difficulty, Stephen prevailed on Hugh *3££ geft.
Bigot gi Sy p. pzp.

them

after

his

deceafe

;

:

;

.

1
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Bigot earl of Norfolk, to lwear before the archbifhop of Canterbury, that Henry had, in life prefence,

rcleaied

That king had,
his

laft

will,

his
in

fubje&s
reality,

from thofe oaths.
confirmed them by

verbally declared, in the prefence of

who were with him in Normandy
but thefe not being yet returned into England, the
falfhood remained uncontradicted till Stephen was
fixed in his throne.
The improbability of it was
enough to difcredit it among men of (enfe but it
anfwered the purpofe of thofe who wanted a pretence for electing that prince
and there is nothing
too grofs for a party to believe.
If there were any
incredulous, they were filent through fear of the
prevailing faction, or bought off with part of the
treafure left by Henry in the caftle of Winchefter.
money to a hundred thoufand
It amounted in
pounds, equivalent to fifteen hundred thoufand at
Maimft.
P re ^ent befides a van: quantity of jewels and plate,
hift°nov
Thom.
The obtaining of this was decifive in favour of
Stephen,
and he owed it entirely to the intrigues
hiftfw"nton. p. 284. of his brother, Henry de Blois, bifhop of Winchefter, who gained the bifhop of Salifbury and
William de Pont de PArche, to whofe joint
cuftody their late matter had committed his treaall

the lords

:

:

;

->

1

i.

fure.

The

bifhop of Salifoury

in

thus deferting Matil-

for no
da broke every bond of human fociety
man in the whole kingdom, not Stephen himielf,
h acj b een fo highly obliged to Henry, who took
him into his fervice when he was only a curate in
Normandy, during the reign of William Rufus,
and finding him dextrous in bufinefs, efpecially in
the management of money affairs, grew fo fond of
him, and put fuch an unlimited confidence in his
fu elity, that when he came to the crown he firft
ixude him his chancellor, then bifhop of Salifbury,
:

Maimft.
ibid.

f.

104.
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grand judiciary, by which high dignity ^P" 0 ^.
and
he was, on the demife of the crown, the conftitu- 2 Q. IO.
Thus j^l^f",
tional guardian and regent of the kingdom.
it fell out, that, Henry dying abroad, and Matilda 2,79. SpelIof"
8
being abfent, the whole flrength of the govern- £j£ f^
ment remained in his hands; and, had he kept jus'nhis engagements, it would not have been in the ^1.^'
power of any other to defeat her fucceflion. What
but
induced him to betray her, we are not told
this we know, that he obtained of the king, im™*'
mediately after his coronation, the town of MalmfJ^J
104.'
bury for himfelf, the office of chancellor for his
natural fon, and that of treafurer for one of his
nephews, whom he had before made bifhop of
Ely.
Probably thefe were the terms upon which
he had treated with the bifhop of Winchefter to
fell himfelf to Stephen, who was fo fenfible how
neceflary it was to buy him, that in a confidential
difcourfe about him, with fome of his own friends,
he ufed this expreflion, " By the nativity of God, Idem ibid
" if he were to afk of me one half of my kingdom,
" I would grant it to him, till this feafon be paji.
at laft

f.

C.

I

:

1

x"

j.

,

j

V.'

-

!

1

" He mall himfelf be tired of afking fooner than I
" will of giving"
Thefe words are remarkable, and very expreftive
of the character of this king.
In bargaining for
the crown, he thought no price required of him

when that feafon was pafl, he meant
meafures ; and the bifhop of Salifbury
hirnfelf was one of the full who felt the effects of
this intention
The bifhop of Winchefter, who
had been the chief inftrument in feducing that
prelate from his loyalty to Matilda, was almofl as
powerful by the force of a bold and extraordinary
genius, as the other was by his office.
William
archbifhop of Canterbury, being a man of a feetoo great

;

but,

to take other

mind and mean

parts, gave way to him in all
and he acquired fuch an influence over the
ulergy, that he abfolutely governed the Englifh

ble
i

things

•

church,

*

i
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church, though there never was a mind lefs fuited
than his to the duties of a churchman.
But profufe liberality, princely magnificence, the courage
of a foldier, the addrefs of a courtier, and the
cunning of a ftatefman, with a peculiar dexterity
in the management of a party, fupplied the want

of

all

Chriftian

and epifcopal

virtues,

which he

hardly deigned even to -counterfeit, except in preBy every art
tending an ardent zeal for religion.
of cabal and of corruption, he fuftained, he ce-

mented, he animated, he directed the faction of
and to his abilities, more than to his
his brother
Maimfl*.
owe the crown he gained. Yet
Stephen
own, did
^
had
himfelf
that prince
fome popular qualities,
nov?
which might well recommend him to the favour of
the nation. He was brave, affable, good-natured,
and generous, in the higheft degree. Having received his education in the Englifh court, he had
formed many connexions of acquaintance and
friendfhip among the nobility, and had rendered
Gefta Regis himfelf agreeable to the people, not only from pointer fcTipt. licy, but from the bent of his temper, which na;

1

1

'

'

Norm.

p. i.

a. d.

1

1

35.

him to let down his dignity and
manners to theirs. The citizens of

turaliy inclined

conform

his

L^ndcm were particularly affectionate to him, and
faluted him as king, at his return from Boulogne,
where he happened to be at the time when his uncle
died, and from whence, upon an early intelligence
fent him of that event, he paffed over to England
with

all polTible

him^was,

Another advantage to
Welih having revolted before

expedition.

that the

the death of Henry, and remaining unfubdued,
the prefent circumftances of the ftate appeared to
require a warlike prince on the throne

The

of Matilda and the infancy of her fon were

fex

deemed

this account to be weightier objections, than
they might have been at the time of a fettled tranquillity.
GeofFry Plantagenet was at a diftance;
and not well beloved either by the Normans or
Englifh

on
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Stephen was prefent, poflefled of the geEnglifh
neral affections of both, and thought much more
capable of governing a kingdom, than the only
certain teft of that kind of capacity, experience of
:

him

The

government, afterwards fhewed him to be.
precedence given to him above the earl of

in

Glocefter by King Henry himfelf, when that earl
had difputed it with him in the face of all England,
appeared to mark him out as neareft to the crown

of

all

the Englifh peers,

if

the claim of Matilda

was flighted. And the glory of the houfe into
which he had married gave him an additional lufFor Euftace earl of Boulogne, who ferved under William theConqueror at the battle of Haftings,
having married thefifterof Godfrey duke of Brabant, Or6. vit.
had by that lady four fons, of whom the eldeft, God- guF.' Tyr."
frey of Bouillon, was efteemed the beft loldier, and ^ebeiio
the moft virtuous gentleman, of the age in which c™.'
The conqueft of the Holy Land being
he lived.
made under his conduct, he was chofen, in preference to all the other princes who engaged in that
enterprize, to be the firft Chriftian king of JerufaBut, though he accepted the office, he relem.
jected the name, faying, " He thought it too much
" prefumption for him to wear a crown of gold,
" where his Redeemer had worn a crown of
" thorns." Baldwin and Euftace, his brothers,
partook with him the honour of the cruiade
at
the eonclufion of which Euftace returned to Boulogne, and wifely governed that earldom
but
Baldwin ftaid in the Eaft ; where he was firft made
ead of EdefTa, and then, on the death of Godfrey,
tre.

1.

;

:

elected his fucceffor in the

which he ruled with

fortune, but with fuch
that his

brother.

kingdom of Jerufalem,
of good and bad

vicillitudes

a conftant

renown was almoft equal

At

magnanimity,
to

the deceafe of this king

that of his
it

was pro-

pofed that the crown fhould be given to Euftace,
and an embafTy was immediately fent to invite him
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1

Gui.Tyr.
'

l

c

*

3

„

come and

upon which he went as
journey to Paleftine
but
hearing there that his coufin Baldwin de Burg had
been elected king of Jerufalem he renounced his
to

"

receive it;

Apulia on

far

as

own

pretentions, rather than excite a civil

his

:

war

in

kingdom an inftance of moderation which
did him more honour, than he could have gained
by the acquifuion of that or a much greater domithat

•

nion.
This prince leaving no fon, his daughter
Matilda, who was married to Stephen after the
death of her father, brought to her hufband, not
only- the earldom of Boulogne, and an alliance on
the fide of her mother with the Englifh and Scotch
royal blood, but the veneration that was paid to
her father and uncles by the whole Chriftian world.
All thefe advantages concurred to facilitate his way

would not
with the
confent of the nation, bound as they were by repeated oaths to another fuccellion, if he had not
allured them, and filenced all their fcruples, by an
Maimfb.hia. engagement, in which the bifhop of Winchefter
10
was his furety, to make fome conceflions defired
fubann.
kv tne barons and people of England, and grant to
Huntin d
lubeodem, the clergy fuch favours and privileges, as they had
w me d m V2iin t0 extor t fr° m ms predeceffors. This
phen' s°chlr"
he not only ratified by an extraordinary oath, which
ters in the
Appendix.
fo e tQQ ^ at
cor0 nation, and by a general charter,
confirming that of King Henry the Firft and the
to the throne

have been

;

but

all

thefe together

fufficient to eftablifh

him

in

it

l

i

laws of Edward the Confeffor ; but, fome time afterwards, by another given at Oxford, in which all
the particulars of his oath were fet down.
By one
claufe of it he fettled the bounds of his forefts, and
gave up all the additions that had been made to
them in the reign of his predeceifor in others he
promifed to redrefs all the abufes, unlawful exactions, or any other wrongs that the people had fuffered from the officers of the crown ; to maintain
peace and juftice ; and to confirm the good laws
:
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equitable cuftoms

The

dicial proceedings.

laws of

It

of the realm

in

ju-

King Edward the

ConfefTor are not exprefsly named in this charter,
as they had been in the former given at London
but they were undoubtedly underftood to be defcribed by thefe words.

All the other articles re-

garded the clergy, to whom the king very amply
confirmed all the liberties, privileges, and dignities
of the church, with all the lands and pofleflions,
which, either by grants, or in any other manner,
had been acquired by it after the death of King
William his grandfather, or had belonged to it on
the day when that monarch died ; only referving
to himfelf the decifion of any claims, antecedent
to the term above-mentioned, of which the church
was not actually in poflefiion. He alfo allured them,
that he neither would do, nor fuffer any thing to be
done, fimoniacally permitted bifhops, abbots, and
all other clergymen, to difpofe of their goods by
will ; and if any mould die inteftate, he allowed
that all they left fhould be diftributed as the church
mould advife and direct, for the benefit of their
fouls.
The lands and revenues of all vacant fees
he promifed to put into the cuftody of the clergy,
or ecclefiaftical officers belonging to the diocefe
where the vacancy happened, till it mould be fupplied according to the canons.
Thefe were great
favours but he went further (till, and bound himfelf to commit all power and jurifdiclion over the
perfons and property of ecclefiaftics to the bifhops
themfelves
a conceffion deftru&ive to the civil
authority and the moft inalienable rights of the
crown.
It is, however, obfervable,
that in the
conclufion he declares, that he grants the whole
with a faving of his juft and royal dignity ; a claufe
not inferted in any other charter, either before, or
after, this ; and which might be fo conftrued, as
to invalidate all the liberties he had granted.
Probably, the clergy faw this, and therefore declared,
V o l. I.
in
;

:

:

O
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oath they took to him, that they would only
him while he preferved the liberties of the church
and the vigour of difcipline. It is furprifing that he

in the

obey

Ihould allow them to clog their allegiance with fuch
a referve
as he could not but difcern that the tendency of it was to make him their flave, not their
:

king

for the vigour of difeipline,

their fenfe of
than an abfolute power, to be exercifed by themfelves, over all
perfons and affairs.
But he was follicitous to gain
them on any terms, knowing what an influence
they had on the people, and how much he wanted
their friendship.
To get his ele&ion confirmed
by Rome was likewife a matter he had greatly at
and, fome time before he held the afTembly
heart
at Oxford, he obtained from Pope Innocent the
see it in the Second a bull to that effect.
find, from the
words of it, that it was procured for him by the
trlmKic.
Haguftaid. joint interceinons of the archbifhops and bifhops of
4
v.AppInd England and Normandy, of his brother the earl of
fromthe
B!ois, and of the king of France.
There is alfo
an anecdote in fome manufcript letters of Gilbert
nufTript?"
:

thofe words, fignified very

in

little lefs

We

'

Epift. Giib.
Foliotepilc.

Lond.

London, that difcovers the pren k
j
it
was granted. Matilda pnnce ^s °^ Scotland, King Henry's firft wife and mother of the emprefs, had been bred in the nunner es of Wilton and Rumfey, of which Chriftiana
her aunt, was abbefs, and had appeared there, at
This, when
certain times, in the habit of a nun.
her marriage with the king was in treaty, occafioned fome difficulty upon which (he declared to
Anfelm, that fhe had taken no vows, nor ever had
Foliot bifhop of
i

•

i

tence upon which

in

Bodiekna^
v. Eadm.
hiti. nov.^

•

i

\

i

5

57, 58?

'

;

an
life

intention
;

monaftick
mere complaifance

of engaging herfelf in a

but had worn the veil in
and only in her prefence.

to the will of her aunt,

The reafon fhe gave, why that princefs had defired
her to wear ir, was, that fhe fuppofed it would
protect her againfl the feduftions of the Norman
nobility, very dangerous at that time to the honour

HENRY
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She further

Englifh ladies.

a(-

fured the archbilhop, that her father, King Malcolm, feeing it once on her head, was fo much

offended, that he pulled

An (elm

it

off,

and

tore

would not determine the

it

to pieces.

point himfelf,

but called a council at Lambeth, and fubmitted it
Proof being made before them,
that all which Matilda affirmed was true, they unato their judgment.

nimoufly declared,

me

was

at liberty to difpoie

of

and, to fupport their opi;
nion, alledged the authority of archbifliop Lanfranc
For, during the fir ft impreflions
in a fimilar cafe.
herfelf as fhe pleafed

of confirmation and terror, thai followed the victory of William the Conqueror at the battle of
Haftings, feveral Englifti virgins had gone into
nunneries and put on the veil, as a guard to their
chaftity againft the luft of the Normans ; but
afterwards, when peace was more quietly fettled,
Lanfranc, being afked, whether they ought to be
kept to a monaftick life, anfwered in the negative^
unlefs they defired

And

it,

from

their

own

choice, at

determination the council
applied to the cafe of Matilda, only obferving, that
her plea was certainly better than that of thofe
virgins; becaufe they of their own accord had taken
the veil, but fhe by conftraint.
The archbifhop
thereupon declared himfelf fatisfied ; and all the
nobility and people of England being affembled
foon afterwards on account of the marriage, he
very fully informed them of the grounds of -the
that time.

this

fentence, which the clergy had given, and adjured

them

to declare,

if

they faw any reafon to difTent

from that judgment: but all having approved it,
the ceremony was performed by Anfelm himfelf
Yet notwithstanding this decifion of the whole
church of England, confirmed by the unanimous
fenfeof the nobles and people; and the entire acquiefcence of feveral popes, through the whole
reign of King Henry, in the legaiity of the marriage ; it now was deemed unlawful by the fee of

O

2.

Rome

5
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and Matilda's right to her father's crown
to be void on that account; though
Hie alfo had fubmitted the merits of her caufe to
the judgment of the pope, and fent the bifhop of
Angers to plead it before him, againft theembafiadors commiiTioned by Stephen. Gilbert Foliot,
who then was abbot of Glocefter, and happened
to be prefent himfelf in a council which Innocent
held on this bufinefs, tells us, that, after her advocate had done all the juftice he could to her title,
which he refted on two points, her right of inheritance, and the oaths taken to her, it was urged on the
;

was fuppofed

contrary, that her rightof inheritance being the prin-

and the other only feconwas removed, the other would neceffarily fail
that the oath taken to her had been taken
as to the lawful inheritrix of the crown
but that
fhe could not be fuch, becaufe lhe was not born in
cipal ftrength of her caufe,

dary,

if

the

firft

;

;

lawful wedlock; her father having married

onewhom

was unlawful for him to marry ; and therefore
fhe ought not to fucceed to his kingdom.
Foliot
adds, what is furprifing, that to this argument no
anfwer was made by the bifhop of Angers. Probably, he did not expect the objection, and fo had
it

not prepared a proper reply to it, being, perhaps,
not fufficiently apprized of the fact.
Yet he could
not but know, that Henry, and Matilda, the mother of the emprefs, were married by Anfelm
and might therefore have obferved, as Foliot does
his letter on this fubject, that a prelate, who
was then in the odour of fandlity, would not have
married them, if there had been any religious objection againft it.
The pope took advantage of
but it
his filence to decide in favour of Stephen
is very remarkable, that by none of our writers,
not even by the author of the Acts of King Ste-

in

:

phen,

who

is

the

mod

partial to that prince,

is

any

notice taken of this plea having been brought in

defence of his claim.
it himfelf in his bull.

Nor

did Innocent mention

From whence,

I

think,

we
may
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whatever weight Stephen's friends
may
give
to
it
at Rome, they were convinced it
might
would be of no ufe to him in England, where all
the circumftances of the cafe were well known.
And, certainly, if the princefs had taken any
vows, Henry would not have married her without
having obtained a difpenfation from Rome, which,
on account of the great benefit attending a match
fo neceflary to unite the Normans and Englifh,
would not have been refufed by any pope ; efpecially as the requefh would have been fupported by
may
the prevailing interceifion of Anfelm.
therefore conclude that there was really no valid
objection againft the legitimacy of Matilda's birth.
Neverthelels, the bull which Innocent had granted
to Stephen, how groundlefs foever it might be,
was very pernicious to the intereft of that princefs,
whofe ftrongeft fupport, either with the Englifh or
Normans, was the reverence due to the folemn
oaths they had taken, from which the guide of
infer, that,

We

their
fet

and director of their confciences now
Indeed fuch a fanction given to

faith

them

perjury

free.

hardly to be found in

is

mankind

!

What

aggravated

all

ftill

the hiftory of

more the inde-

was the great obligation that Innocent n n a e s
^ a v e fu
perfonally had to King Henry, whofe protection ann^o"
and friendship had procured him the advantage of
cency of

!

it

rj

being favourably received in France, when the
antipope Anaclet had driven him from Rome.
It
is really wonderful, that, fo foon after the death of
his royal benefactor, he fhould do all in his power
to defeat the fuccefllon which that prince had eftabltfhed, and to deprive his pofterity of his kingdom, without regard to repeated oaths, the mod
facred and mod awful ties of religion.
Stephen
indeed had done much more than his uncle, or any
wife king would ever do, to court the Roman fee.

For befides the many conceffions he made to his
which the interefts of that fee were con-

clergy, in

cerned, Innocent himfelf declares in the bull, that

O

3

.

it
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granted to him in cwjideraiv.n

f his having
and reverence to St. Peter on the
nay he was confecrated y words of a dangerous import, and which too eafily might be conftrued to
imply (omething more than a mere fpi ritual Tubmi flic n to Rome..
H

r

j d obedience

Thus

did this prince acquire, or rather purchafe,

the crown, by

fuch condefcenfions, both to the
papacy, and to his own fubjects, as much impaired
the dignity of it, and made it fit very uneafily and
loofely on his head.
The bifhops, who faw that
he was in fervitude to them, purfued their advantage, and in the firft parliament held by him at
London, after he had received the homage of the
ft;

Re

Steph
'

Karons,

made many

ftrong and vehement fpeeches,

s

93*»933-

letting forth, that under the reign of his predeceffor, king Henry, the church had been grievoufly
enflaved and opprefled, and earneftly exhorting
him to reltore her to liberty, give her a complete,
uncontrouled jurifditlion over all her own members,
allow her injlitutions to be preferred to all laws of
fecular powers, and her decrees to prevail againjl all

or contra die! ion.
This was going even
beyond the terms of his charter, or at leaft it explained what was there more ambiguoufly worded.
Nor had fuch a language been ever held to an EnNeverthelefs, he
glifh monarch in parliament.
heard it with patience, and gave his affent to it,
in the prefence of the whole nation, as far as he
eppefetion

could by general words, without palling an ac~t in
the form of a law. The wifdom of the legiflature
was not fo corrupted, nor fo entirely over-powered
by the madnefs of the times, as to give a legal aubut the clergy made
king's unwife complaifance, and proceeded upon it, to arrogate to themfelves a total
independence on the civil authority, which they
thority to fuch propofitions

:

ufe of the

had long defired, but had not dared fo openly to
till they brought in this princem ot to govern 3

alTert ?
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vern, but to fubjedl the kingdom of England to
Yet, notwithstanding the
them and to Rome.

boundlefs facility which appeared in his conduct,
he really defigned to make off, not only the fetters

which they had impofed upon him, but all other
{b
for he was no fooner in the throne than M
reftraints
a
government,
of
which
to
method
recourfe
he had
0l
evidently tended to fet him above the controul of Gcrv Chron
the laws, and abfolutely fubvert the liberty of the R.Ha gu

^

:

-

l

t

'

\

-

realm.

Germany, France, and the
at that time infefted with

Low

bands of

foldiers,

drawn

out of feveral nations, but chiefly from Brabant,
Flanders, and Bretagne, who profefTed themfelves
independent of any particular country or government, and ferved for hire and plunder, wherever
they believed that there was mod to be gained.
They were under the command of fome able officers,

and conftant employment had rendered them

expert in their bufinefs, and intrepid in danger ;
great arbut they were as licentious as brave.

A

my of

thefe, in the firft year of his reign, did Ste-

England, by means of the treafures
had left, without any apparent neceflity, or any warrant for it in the advice of his
parliament ; and joined to them fome Englifh, who
difliked the fettled peace of a legal and limited
monarchy, wifhed for publick confufion, and
hoped to rife on the ruins of their country. This
force, the mod odious that can poffibly be conceived, he made the chief fupport of his government ; which was fuch an affront to the honour,
and fuch a violation of the rights of his people, as
might alone have been thought fufflcient to diffolve
their allegiance.
It had been one of the greateft
complaints againft William the Conqueror, that,
whereas, at certain times, upon the alarm of invafions, he brought into England more troops than

phen bring

into

his predeceflbr

the feudal tenures there could regularly maintain,

O

4

fjf-p
'

Countries, were

he

3 u!

*•
'
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he kept them up unconnected with the body of the
them upon convents or the lands
of his tenants, and illegally raifing immenfe fums
nation, quartering

their pay.
William Rufus alfo hired many
mercenary foldiers, without the fame excufe of
neceffity, merely to fupport a defpotick authority
in times of peace; and the expence he was loaded
with, in maintaining thefe forces, was the principal caufe of his extortions, as William of Malmfbury has obferved. But at the reftoration of liberty, under the government of Henry the Firft, this
grievance ceafed.
He hired no foreigners to ferve
him in England, but fettled the whole military
force of his realm on the plan of the feudal conftitution.
When Stephen thought proper to depart
from that plan, and govern by foreign mercenaries,
he acted rather like an enemy who came to fubdue,
than a prince who had been chofen to guard and
preferve, a well-eftablifhed kingdom.
Yet fo unaccountable was his conduct, that, after taking this
meafure, he permitted all his barons (including
even the bifhops) to build caftles on their lands,
under a notion of better defending the country
agamft any attempts of his enemies. But, when
he put fuch a trufl in their affection and fidelity,
why did he think that his government could not
be fafe without the fupport of a foreign (landing

for

Maimfo.f.

69

l?
'

'

army ? Or, if he could not confide in
of his fubjects, why did he ftrengthen
againfi: himfelf ? His policy was wrong in
and he underftood not how to govern
good prince, or as a

the loyalty
their

hands

every light,
either as a

tyrant.

The fpirit of the nation would not fo patiently
have endured his foreign army, if his profufe liberalities had not bought the acquiefcence of the
principal nobles, and corrupted thofe whom his
foldiers could not fright.
But the means of that
corruption foon failing by the indigence he was reduced
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duced to, the peace of his realm was deft roved
111
r
and
by the very methods he took to fecure
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1

•

1

it,

his

whole

of

affliction

£erv.
r
J Chron. Alb
ann.1136.
.

was rendered one difmal fcene
and difhonour, to him and his peo-

life

ple.

The

firft

commotions indeed, which were only Gea. steph.
men, who had fet up little ^Jtfeq.
their own diftridts, and rebelled rather R Ha e«ft-

excited by particular
tyrannies in

-

againft the law than the king, without any general

concert or publick caufe, were foon overcome.
Such was Robert de Batthenton, who, immediate-

king Henry, had made his
den of thieves ; and fuch the earl of Devonfhire, Baldwin de Redvers, whom Stephen
drove out of England, after having taken from
him the city of Exeter and the ifle of Wight.
Againft a revolt of this kind the natural power of
the crown and the valour of the king were more
but thefe light disturbances were
than fufficient
foon followed by others more alarming, and which
arofe from a more extenfive and dangerous root.
It was the characteriftick of Stephen to promife Maimfc.
™; 1
largely and perform nothing.
He paid no regard to
either of his charters.
The foreign army was a Hunting^
f
great and perpetual object of national jealoufy and J,"™
diffatisfaclion.
The offence this gave was ft ill ag- Gerv.
"
gravated by the exceflive favour fhewn to William ^X' 1
of Ipres, the general of thefe troops ; who, being
a grandfon of Robert le Frifon earl of Flanders,
but illegitimate, had abetted the murder of Charles
the Good, his coufin-german, in hopes of flicceeding to the earldom after the death of that prince ;
but was driven from thence by William Clito and vid.Sugeri
Louis le Gros, who alfo deprived him of his AJ*^; dc
town and caftle of Ipres. To reftore his broken Groffi Reg.
p,3l6a
fortune, he put himfelf at the head of thefe mercenary bands, among whom his treafon was no
difcredit to him ; and brought them to Stephen ;
ly after the deceafe of

caftle a

:

1

J

1,

who

*
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who overlooked his moral character, or did not
believe he was guilty of the crime that was laid to
his charge.

By

flattering counfels

tion he To effectually

and bold execu-

recommended himfelf

to

his

mafter, that he foon obtained his chief confidence,
to the great mortification of the Englifh nobility,
who found themfelves aimoft excluded, by the influence of this ftranger, both from the civil

goverment.

and

Such

provocations would
have raifed the refentments of a nation much more
paflive than this, againft a prince with a better
military

The claim of Matilda
than that of Stephen.
and of Henry her fon was now remembered again
by many of the barons. The earl of Glocefter
difcerned tnc fe difpofitions, and worked upon them

title

Maimft.

lu fTioi
ioz.

5

in fecret ; patiently waiting for the feafon to act
with advantage, and preparing the minds and affections of men to a revolution in favour of his
fitter and nephew, before he openly declared for
The fudden change which had haptheir caufe.
pened in England after the death of his father,
and while he was bufied in the affairs of Normandy, had fo confounded and {tunned him, that for
fome time he did not know what meafures to take;
all the engagements and oaths to his family having
been at once difregarded, and all the friends of
King Henry, to whole hands he had entrufbed the
greater!: power in his realm, having no longer deliberated whether they mould defert his daughter
and his grandfon, than till they had made their
own terms with the earl of Boulogne. To have
gone over to England as head of a party in oppofition to Stephen, when no fuch party exifted, would
have been rafhnefs and folly, which might have
ruined the earl of Gloce ftcr, but cold have done

po

fervice to his fifter.

That

HENRY
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^h*-

That princefs indeed might reafonably have
expetted a ftrong afliftance from Scotland: but geftusteph.
e
though' David, her uncle, as foon as he had in-fn ngfub
telligence of Stephen's election, had declared for joh.Haguk
rub «^«
her title, which he had fworn to fupport, and by
ann,j
a fudden attack had made himfelf mafter of all
Cumberland and Northumberland, except the
town and cattle of Bamburg, obliging the gentry
there to take oaths of allegiance to her as their
fovereign ; yet thofe fair beginnings had not a
happy conclufion. For Stephen, having afTembled a very great army with theutmoft expedition,
marched at the head of it to Durham, and prevented the fiege, which the Scotch were then preDavid intimidated at
paring to lay to that town.
to his, and findmuch
fuperior
force
fight
of
a
the
ing that none of the Englifh declared for Matilda,
as he had hoped they would do, retired to Newcaftle, and made there a treaty with Stephen, by
which he agreed to reftore to him all that he had
but as Henry prince of
taken, except Carliile
Scotland pretended a right to inherit Northumberland from his grandfather, Earl Waltheoff, Stephen promifed that he would not difpofe of that
earldom to any other lord, without having judiciHe alfo gave him the
ally determined his claim.
earldom of Huntingdon, notwithftanding the pretenfions of Simon <te St. Liz earl of Northampton.
That nobleman was eldeft fon to the mother of the
prince of Scotland by her firft hufband, to whom v. inguiph.
fhe had brought the two counties
but after his f 5*33 °*
death, upon her marrying David, King Henry, out
of regard and affedtion to him, divided her inheritance, and granted the earldom of Huntingdon
to him and her iflue by this fecond marriage ;
which grant Stephen now confirmed and added to
itCarlifle; the king of Scotland defiring that his
fon fhould poflefs them, rather than he himtelf,
becaufe he was unwilling to do homage to Stephen,
:

:

-
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phen, on account of the former oath by which he
had bound his fealty to Matilda.
This accommodation was not very honourable
to the character of David, who, in agreeing to it,
facrificed the caufe of his niece, which he had en-

gaged

to maintain,

and vainly

tried

to clear

him-

of a breach of his faith, by refufing to accept
in his own perfon the advantages, which he gained
at her expence, and making them over to his fon.
Stephen was happy in thus recovering all that the
Scotch had furprized, except Carlifle, of which he

felf

had
yet

dill

and (what was
;
jun&ure of time) obfide from which he had

the feudal fovereignty

more important

at

this

peace on that
with relation to his fecurity on the
throne he had gained.
The earl of Glocefter con*
fidering it as the entire defeat of all his filler's
hopes in England, at lean: for the prefent, deter*
mined to go thither, and fubmit to the king but
Maimib.
1 ^ e mac^ e that
fubmiflion under fuch a referve, as
Tt^oi'
feemed evidently to provide and lay in a claim for
a future revolt, paying his homage with this condition expreffed in the oath of fealty, that he Jhould
be no longer bound by it than Stephen kept his engagements with him, and preferved to him his dignity
unhurt and entire.
It was an ac"t of great weaknefs
and'folly in the king to admit of his homage with
lb dangerous a change of the ufual form : but it
has before been obferved, that he had committed
for he
the fame fault with regard to his bifhops
looked no further than to the eafe of the prefent
hour, and defired, at any rate, to compound with
find the name of the
or buy off oppofition.
earl of Glocefter among the fubfcribers to the
charter at Oxford ; and he continued a year in
England, artfully founding the difpofitions of thofe
taining

mod

to

a

fear,

:

:

We

who were

bell inclined to his filler, and fecretly
forming the plan, upon which he might adl, if the
conduct of Stephen and future accidents mould

give
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fervice.

In the

fpring of the year eleven hundred and thirty feven

both he and the king went over to Normandy.
That dutchy had followed the example of Eng- A D
but the emprefs
land in fubmitting to Stephen
had friends there, with whom her brother was fufpe&ed of caballing in private againft the government of that prince. In confequence of this fufpicion, though the fact was not proved, William
of Ipres was fecretly ordered to arreft him, and
had fuggefted a method how to do it fecurely
but Stephen perceiving, by the earl's not coming
'

*

li7

'

*,

:

was difcovered, confelTed
and fwore to him in words which

to court, that his defign
it

to

that lord,

were dictated by him, that he would never again

The

archbifhop of Rouen
good faith of
the king in his future proceedings towards the
earl
but no fecurity could remove the fufpicions
that each of them had conceived of the other, or
give any fincerity to a reconciliation difquieted by
entertain fuch a purpofe.

was moreover made a furety

for the

:

inceflant

doubt and

About the end

diftruft.

Stephen was obliged
by new troubles to return into England. The
king of Scotland, notwithstanding the peace he
had concluded not long before, had raifed an army
with intention to fall on Northumberland, which
he claimed in behalf of his fon
but mod of the
barons of England having marched to Newcaftle,
in order to oppofe his invafion, and negociations
enfuing through the mediation of Thurftin, archbifhop of York, he confented to fufpend any further hoftilities till Stephen mould return.
This
alarm of a ftorm gathering againft him in Scotland brought back that prince, with no fmall anxiety and difturbance of mind
for he was not infenfible that many of the Englifh were difpofed to
revolt ; and therefore he prudently dreaded a war
on his borders. Yet he would not buy a peace by
any
of the year

:

:

see j. and

H
ft a id

fub~

ann

**37-
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any greater conceflions than he had made in his
treaty.
Soon after his landing, embaffadors
came to him from David, with orders to demand
the earldom of Northumberland for Henry, prince
which he peremptorily refufed. Inof Scotland
deed the claim was ill founded for, though the
mother of Henry washeirefs to WaltheofF earl of
Northumberland, yet, as that nobleman had fuffered for high treafon, his earldom was forfeited,
and could not legally defcend from him to his
Stephen had hoped, and furely not
daughter.
without reafon, that by the addition of Carlifle to
the earldom of Huntingdon, which he had confirmed to Prince Henry, he fhould, for fome time at
lead, have continued unmolefted with further demands from that court but it was the expectation of a great infurre&ion in England, and an inlaft

;

:

:

telligence

there with the friends of Matilda, that

made David
commencing

up any pretence for
As foon therefore as Stefuit, he declared war againft

defirous to take
hoftilities.

phen had rejected his
him and laid fiege to Weark caftle but, after
fome time had been loft in fruitlefs aflaults of that
fort, he abandoned the enterprife, and ravaged all
the open country as far as theTyne, in a moil:
inhuman manner his army committing there fuch
barbarous outrages, as are not to be paralleled by
any we read of, even in the irruptions of the Cat
The farms and villages
facl ues or tne Tartars.
*,

:

;

«

Ric°Ha-'

fir ft plundered, and afterwards fet on
en d the churches themfelves efcape their
nor
seekifoAiithe lick and aged in their
red. de beiio They murdered
d dl ?
ft
bread,
on
and priefts at the altar.
the
infants
?8 et
HunYmgdon, men n childbed or pregnant they alfo killed,
VU
circumftanees of cruelty too fhocking to be
fubann
guftaid.fub.

'

they

'

i

1138.

fire

;

rage,

beds,

Wowith

mentioned, and carried into captivity the widows and
virgins, whom they drove before them in crowds,
bound together with cords, and ftripped naked.

When

any of thefe were fainting with anguifh.
and
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goaded them on with the

points of their lances.

feems ftrange that the humanity, for which
refill: fuch horrid ads
but he found it ufelefs to forbid what he could not
the greater part of his army being impaprevent
tient of difcipline, and having been drawn to his
ftandard by the mere defire of plunder ; particularly thofe who came out of Galloway, which then
contained all the country fituated to the fouth
from Glafgow
fouth-weft of the Clyde,
or
England.
the
of
The inhaas far as to
borders
this
a
remainder
bitants of
region, being either
of
the Cumbrian Britons fas fome authors affirm), or
fas others fay) of the Irifh, planted there in ancient times, had been but lately fubjected to the dominion of Scotland, and paid that crown a very
imperfect obedience, living under their own chiefs,
and retaining (till their own manners, which were
favage and ferocious.
Hence it was, that a province, which David claimed the poiTeflion of in
right of his fon, and fhould therefore have fpared
for his fake, was almoft deftroyed by an army
which he himfelf commanded. Indeed thefe outrages hurt the whole party of Matilda, by the general hatred they excited in the Englifh againft her
It

David was famous, did not

:

confederates.

While Northumberland was thus wafted, King ord. vit.
Stephen was detained in the fiege of Bedford caf- u b nn
[
g
tie, which the fons of Robert de Beauchamp held Johan. et
valiantly againft him
above live weeks; but, J'f: ?.aJgu *
fta Id. ibidem.
i»
c
-n
through the mediation or his brother, the bifhop Aiiredi hift.
of Winchefter, it was at laft given up, and he df belL kn ! n *
dardi, ibid.
i
>
A.
marched from thence to the north. On his approach, at the head of a great and regular army,
*

r

i

t

i

i

\

.

i

i

i

i

•

David haftily retired within his own borders. The
Englifh purfued him ; and, when he found they
had advanced almoft as far as to Roxborough, he
fuddenly quitted that town, and took poft not far
off,
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off,

in the

midft of a morafs very

difficult

of ac-

where he hoped to lie undifcovered. Bat he
left behind him fome troops, which he contrived
to conceal in vaults or other fecret places
and
commanded the citizens to open their gates to the
En^ifh, intending, about midnight, to bring up
his whole army, and furprize his enemies in their
ileep, by the help of the citizens, and of the foldiers who remained within the walls.
cefs,

;

It is faid,

that

many of

the nobles,

who

ferved

under Stephen, were accomplices in this plot. The
danger from it to that prince was therefore very
great.
But, inftead of going to Roxborough, he
palTed the Tweed, above that town, and wafted a
good part of the lowlands of Scotland with fire and
fword, in revenge for the depredations of the
Scotch in Northumberland ; till finding that David would not, by any provocations, be brought
to a battle, and beginning to want provifions for
the fubfiftence of his army, he returned into England, with the glory of having driven the Scotch

from thence, and braved them

own coun-

in their

try.

One

R. Hagufii 38. p.
3

i

7.

of the contemporary authors affigns anonamely, that many or

ther reafon tor this retreat,

of a fcruple of confcia circumence, refufed to bear arms during lent
flance which denotes the genius of the times,
wherein, though religion had but a very fmall influence, fiiperftition had a great one, over the
minds of the people.
Whether any information had been given to Stephen, before he paiTed the Tweed, of the confpiracy formed in his own army againft him, or of
David's intention to furprize him in Roxborough,
is uncertain:
but there is reafon to fuppofe, that
his retreat was accelerated by fome fufpicion of this
kind, and that he intended to renew the war after
Eafter, unaccompanied by thofe barons, whom,
he
the Englifh foldiers, out

:
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he thought, he could not prudently venture to
but he found England in a ftate which preThat kingdom now laboured Maimfb.
vented his purpofe.
under all the evils, that an affrtiinift ration both in-- ^'.u.
firm and tyrannical could bring upon it ; and
thofe malignant fymptoms, which are the certain
dangerous and fatal
prognofticks of the moh:
convulfions, began to appear in all its members.
Stephen was foon taught by^grievous experience,
how unfafe it is For a king to depend upon a loyalty which he has bought.
The begging of new
grants, and with an infolence that would brook no
denial* became the fole bufinefs of moft of the
nobility who attended his court. The more he laviflied upon them, the higher and more importunate were their demands
they defpifed him for
what he had given, and were ready to make war
upon him for what he refufed. Matilda's friends
worked underhand upon the avarice and pride of
thefe men 5 while thofe who had any fentiments of
affection for their country were moil juftly offended at the enormous profufenefs, which thus exhaufted all the wealth of the crown, for the fupport of an illegal and arbitrary power.
They faw
their liberty, upon the bafis of which their fovetruft

:

:

reign had feemed to ered his throne, violated by
him, and opprelfed by foreign arms, brought over,
in order to ferve, not the crown, but the king
not againft foreign enemies, but againft his own
people.
Matilda appeared to them the only deliverer that could be able to break their chains ;
and they looked back to her,, with a return of affection and tendernefs, which fprung from a remembrance of the good government they had enjoyed under the reign of her father, ' and a comparifon of it with that of his fucceffor.
The earl of Glocefter, who had long waited till
thefe inclinations mould be ripened, thought it now
Vol. I.
P
time

'
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But, before he would
time to draw the fword.
proceed to any hoftilities, he fent the king a mefiagefrom Normandy, by which he notified to him,
that he renounced ail fidelity and friendfhip towards
him, and held himfelf free from the homage he
had done him, both as he (Stephen) had unjufty
ufurped the crown, and as he had violated his
What was the breach of faith thus
faith to him.
complained of in general words, we are not informed but it is probable the earl had fome ad to
ailedge, upon which he might plaufibly ground
He alfo pleaded his former oath to
this charge.
Matilda, and the nullity of that he had taken to
Stephen againft the facred obligation of a prior engagement. To give more weight to this plea, he
produced a decree he had obtained from the pope,
which enjoined him to obferve the oath he had taken
•

in the frefence of his father.
cpo/lolical fentence (as

fectually alfifled
ally abfolved

all

it

The

was then

authority of this
called)

moft

ef-

the caufe of Matilda, and virtuthe barons of England and Nor-

mandy from
That the fame

their oaths to

King Stephen.

pope, who had confirmed

the

of that prince, fhould have been fo foon
afterwards perfuaded to annul it, is very furpriI cannot difcover, by any other proof, that
ling
the friendship between them had been ever interOn the contrary,
rupted, from that time to this.
Stephen had lately received from this pontiff a very
particular favour ; his brother, the bifhop of Winchert er, upon the death of William Corboil, archbifhop of Canterbury,having obtained the commiilion of legate in ordinary for the kingdom of England,
which had never before been granted to any Engabove-mentioned primate.
lish bifhop, but the
his
fubiequent conduct deNor did Innocent by
in
his
for this very
fentiments
note any change
into
England
the bifhop of Oftia,
year he lent over
latere
a
to that king which was ownas his legate
ing
election

!

:
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therefore greatly at a lofs to

account for the above mentioned decree, unlets we mppofe it inadvertently given, upon a cafe of confcience fo ftated as not to difcover
By whatto his Holinefs the intended application.
ever means the earl of Glocefler procured it from

know how

to

the pope, he very wifely and fuccefsfully availed

himfelf of it, both tojuftify his own conduct, and
to bring others back to the allegiance they alfo had
His defiance of Stephen was
fworn to his filler.

Hun-

"g^ n

Ord. vi.

^g™'

immediately followed by the revolt of BriftoJ, Dover, and Leeds, which he had received from the
king, his father, and of fome other towns which
were in thecuftody of his kindred and friends, parLudlow, and Hereford.
ticularly Shrew (bury,
The king of Scotland likewife, in concert with
whom he now acted, as foon as he had celebrated
c
the feftival of Eafter, made another incurfion into
0 *]£
au
Northumberland and his barbarous army rava- rU b ann.
ged the maritime parts of that earldom as they ri 3 8
had done the weftern fide in their former invafion.
From thence they marched along thecoaft almoft
as far as Durham, deftroying the whole country
and its defencelefs inhabitants with the fame inhumanity, from which it was not in the power of their
So little refpecl: did
fovereign to withhold them,
the licentious Galwegians pay to his orders, that a
difpute and a tumult having arifen among them
about a woman, who, probably, was one of their
captives, they openly threatened to turn their arms
againft him
but while he was in great fear on account of this mutiny, an alarm was fpread in his
camp, perhaps by himfelf, that a very formidable
Englifh army was coming againft them, upon
which they retired towards Scotland in the utmoft
confufion.
When the report was difcovered to be
groundless, he laid fiege to Norbam with the more R; c H a uft.
g
orderly part of his forces, and fent thefe barbari- P'3 *ans, with fome other irregulars, under the conduct
P 2
of

^

'

'

-

:

.

1
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of William, a Ton of his nephew Duncan, to penetrate into Yorkfhire.
They laid all the weftern
part of that country wafte, advancing as far as
Clithero, where they were oppofed by a body of
Englifh, whom they entirely defeated and cut to
The garrifon of Norham, intimidated
pieces.
of their countrymen, and defpairing
defeat
the
by
of relief, furrendered to David, who offered to

town and caftle to the bifhop of Durwhom they were held, if he would
under
ham,
Matilda
with
which that prelate refutake part
demolifhed
the
place, and fat down
fing, the king
before Weark, the garrifon of which had cut off
his convoys while he was employed in other opebut, as he found there a much more obrations
flinate defence than at Norham, after fome lofs of
men he raifed the fiege, leaving two of his barons,
with their vafTals and followers, to hinder the garrifon from infefting the country or receiving iupFrom thence he proceeded to the caftle of
plies.
Bamburg, which he found too ftrong for his forces
to attempt at this time ; but one of its outworks
and having deflroyed all the corn about
he took
this and other forts, which he propofed to reduce,
with lefs difficulty, by famine, about the end of
July he pafTed the Tyne, and advancing to Durham refted his army in the lands of St. Cuthbert,
till he was rejoined by the Galloway detachment,
anc* till the arrival of other irregular forces, which
he had collected, not only from Cumberland, and
the regions near to that country, but alfo from the
mo & diftant P arts °f ms kingdom. When thefe
fupplies were come up, he found himfelf at the
head of above fix and twenty thoufand men, including fome bands of Engl fh horie, which ferved him as confederate with the emprefs Matilda.
Among thefe were noblemen of high diftin&ion ;
particularly Euftace Fitz-John, who had been in
great trull and favour with King Henry ; but Stephen,
reftore the

•,

:

e

e

beiio ftan-

dardi, P .

337

'

r. H a guHaw. p. 3 9 ,
32 °'
i

i
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phen, fufpecling him of holding a treafonable correfpondence with David, had, at his return out
of Scotland, arrefted him in his own court, and
without any proof of his guilt, or form of a trial,
compelled him to furrender his caflle of Bamburg.
Yet he did not go far enough, either to punifh the
treafon he fufpefted, or fecure himfelf from it.
For, upon the delivery of the caftle of Bamburg,

he releafed Euftace, and fufFered him to retain two
other fortrefles of no lefs importance, Alnewickin
Northumberland, and Malton in Yorkfhire. Whether that baron was really engaged in a correfpondence with David before, as fome authors affirm,
or,

as others

Stephen by

fay,
this

was provoked to revo't againft
injury done him, he now joined

the Scotch with no fmall number of his own vaiTals,
as did likewife Alan de Percy, a natural ion of the
David thus
great baron who bore that name.

ftrengthened propofed either to fubdue, or lay
wafte and depopulate, the whole north of England ; while the friends of Matilda, being favoured by the diverfion he made in thofe parts, might
act with advantage in others, and, as he mould
advance nearer to them, unite their forces with
his ; which would enable them to overwhelm
Nor did it feem poiiible for Geft. steph.
thofe of Stephen.
kegls p*
this defio-n.
that prince
any
means
to prevent
bv
a
t
o 94 942,.
J
After a vain attempt upon Briftol he had taken Ord. vital.
fubann
Cary-caftle, and foon afterwards Hereford, withU34
out any great difficulty ; but was now employed
where he met with a more valiant refinance, in befieging the town and caftle of Shrew fbury, maintained by William Fitz-Alan, who had married a
niece ot the earl of Glocefter. If he marched from
thence into Yorkfhire, he feared that the counties
bordering upon Wales, and indeed all the Weft
of England, would revolt to that earl, who had
powerful connections and intereft there ; nor did
he dare to call away that part of his forces, which
'

\

i

T

5

-

'

P

3

then
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then was employed, under the orders of his queen,
in defending the fouthern coafts of his kingdom.
Yet the depredations and cruelties of the Scotch
were fo terrible, that to leave his fubjects expofed
to them, without any aii:ftance, would, he thought,
be an indelible ftain on his honour, and force them
to feek that protection, he could not, or would
not afford them, in a fubmitfion to Matilda.
He
had alfo caufe to fufpe&, that many of the nobility, in other parts of the realm, waited
to dechre
for her, or for him, as they fhould fee the king of
Scotland fucceed.
In this dilemma, which indeed
was very perplexing, he ventured to commit the
^ e ^ence °f tne nort ^ t0 tne northern barons themgufi^r"
32i.'fuban.' felves, with the
valTals they could raife, fending
n38
only a body of hcrfe, under Bernard de Baliol,
who was himfelf of that country, to their aflif
Before this fuccour arrived, they had aftance.
fembled together at York, to advife and confult
what to do, in this exigence, when the approach
of fo formidable and cruel an enemy feemed to
threaten their whole country with utter deftructiTheir forces apparently were not ftrong
Neubrigen- on.
to fight with the Scotch ; they had no proenough
Rk H^ur!
hopes
of any immediate aid from the king i
321.
bable
320,
p
nn
and, what was ftill worfe, they had hardly any
^g
confidence in one another, a general fufpicion of
This ftate of
treafon prevailing among them.
things fo difcouraged and funk their fpirits, that
they were almoft ready to give up any hope or
thought of defence, when the archbifhop of York,
-

.

-

both as lieutenant

to

the

king

in

thofe

parts,

and as their fpiritual guide, made them a noble
and animating ipeech
in which he vehemently exhorted them to fight for their country, and for the
church, which the facrilegious Scotch had not fpared in their depredations giving them confident
hopes of victory from the favour of Heaven, and
alluring them, that to all who fhould die in this
;
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caufe death would

be a happinefs, not a misfortune.

He

telling

all

concluded by

them, that he would fend

the parifh priefts of his diocefe, with their cru-

and drelfed in their holy
in their hands,
and
veftments, to go with them into the field
that he intended, God willing, to accompany them
cifixes

•,

himfelf.

This oration, delivered with a force and authothat Teemed to have in it fomething divine,
and Berhad a wonderful effect on his audience
nard de Baliol happening to come at that juncture
of time with a reinforcement from the k ng, which,
though not very confiderable, was more than they
expected, their fpirits were raifed, in the fame deand they
gree as they had been dejected before
unanimoufly refolved to go back to their feveral
manors, call out their vaflals, and at the head of
them return to York, as the moft proper place for
a general rendezvous.
This being done with very
great expedition, the archbifhop, defirous to keep
up and improve the religious impreffions, by which
he had chiefly revived their courage, appointed a
at the end of which, tawing
fafl: of three days
firft heard their private confeftions, he gave them a
publick and general abfolution, with his epilcopal
Then, notwithstanding his great age
benediction
and infirmity, which obliged him, wherever he
went, to be carried in a litter, he would have
gone with them againft the Scotch. But they, after much difficulty and many entreaties, compelled him to ftay and put up his prayers for them at
However, he fent all his vaiTals along with
home.
them, and likewife his crofier, and a banner conrity

;

;

;

;

Nor did he forget the parifh
he had promiled, he ordered to
attend them in all their formalities, together with
his archdeacon, and one of his fuffragans, Ralph
bifhop of the Orkneys, which iOands then were not
fecrated to St. Peter.
priefts,

whom,

as

P

4

fubjeft
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I

fubject

to Scotland,

Norway.
There was indeed

but belonged to the crown of

give,

a degree of enthufiafm in
after the

damp, which the

their forces at Clithero

were going

RicHaguft,

idem, P .32o.
ct Ailr£c'u3
debeii.
ftandardi.

employ all the
and even to raife
the Englifh troops, who,

a neceflity to

aids that religion could

had

late
left

(defeat

on

of part of

their

minds,

army, that
almoff trebled their numbers, llrengthened by a
large body of their own countrymen, and led by
a great king, who was aflifted by officers formed
under the difcipline of Henry the Firft, and by a
courageous young prince, whofe valour his very
enemies praifed and admired. Nor could any thing
lefs than the moll folemn ties of religion remove
the diftrufl that the barons had conceived of each
other's fidelity.
Accordingly we are told, they all
thought it neceiTary to take an oath, that they
would not forfake one another, but would either
conquer or die together.
The chief of thefe were
William earl of Albemarle, Robert de Ferrers,
Gilbert de Lacy, Walter de Gant, William de
Percy, Geoffry Harcelin, William Peverel, William FoiTard, Richard de Curcy, Robert de Stuteville,
Bernard de Baliol, and Robert de Bruce,
to

fight with a victorious

.

names

that deferve to be recorded

in

hiftory, for

the honour they gained in this action.

v.Monaft.

An g

.

vol.

A.
n. 20. 40.
H. IQ3.

Robert de
Bruce was an old man of very eminent dignity,
He had lived from his
valour, and prudence.
youth in the Scotch court and been high in the favour of David, who, befides other prefents, had
given him a barony in the province of Galloway ;
but, upon this occafion, preferring the duty he
owed to his country before all other ties, he joined
the Englifh, with a flrong body of excellent foldiers.
Roger de Moubray, a young boy, was alfo,
the better to encourage his vafials, brought along
with them.
He was the fon of Nigel de Albiney,
vv h 0
at the battle of Tinchebraye, killed Duke
Robert s
1

.
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Robert's horfe and took him prifoner, for which 0
J
and other great fervices he received from King cen. % 9 6. b.
Henry the forfeited lands of Robert de Moubray
b*.
earl of Northumberland, who had been condemned ronage.
Togefor high treafon againft William Rufus.

^;^

ther with the eftate this infant baron

inherited the
of Moubray, and v/as ac this time the king's
But the man to whofe counfels they all deward.
ferred was Walter Efpec, a gallant old officer, of
a very extraordinary ftrength and flature, who,
from his long experience in the art of war, joined
to a mo ft amiable and venerable character, was
revered as a father and obeyed as a general by
title

,

J*

t

Au * ,c ^
u

lupr °

the whole army, the chief direction

and conduct
by fome of the beft contemporary writers afcribed to him
though the earl of Albemarle,
from his rank and high birth, muft, I fuppofe,
have had the command of it
As they marched R»c et joan
uft
on towards the enemy, they fent Bernard de Baliol fu b a"nf
and Robert de Bruce to the king of Scotland, who "38.
of which

is

;

had not

yet left the biftioprick of

him

Durham,

to per-

from his ravages, upon an affurance, that they would obtain from their fovereign the county of Northumberland for Prince
Henry his fon. In all probability, Bernard de
A D
Baliol had brought inftruclions and powers from
Stephen to make fuch an offer, but fo as to have
his barons, rather
it appear, that
it arofe from
than from himfelf.
David, who had more confifuade

'

to defift

*

derable objects in view, received the propofal with

Robert de Bruce hereupon renounced the
for the fief he held of
his crown, and Bernard de Baliol the fealty which
he alfo had fworn to him on a former occafion 9
after which they both returned to the Englifh camp.
David then parted the Tees, and began to ravage
Yorkftiire, not fuppofing that the Englifh. would
dare to oppofe him, as his forces were fo fuperior
fcorn.

homage he had done him

-

in

*

11381
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but he foon found his error
for they boldly came on to meet him, as far as a
plain called Cuton Moor, about two miles from
North Alienor), refolvmg to wait for him there and
give him battle.
As foon as they arrived in this
plain, which was about break of day, on thetwentyfecond of Auguft, in the year eleven hundred
and thirty eight, they erected a ftandard of a very
in

Aiiredusde

to theirs

:

peculiar contrivance.

^ xe ^ u P on a wne d
was placed a filver

It

was the

mad

of a (hip,

top of which
Ric^tToh
pix,
containing
a
confecrated
Haguft.
wafer ; and under that were hung three banners,
dedicated to St. Peter, St. John of Beverley, and
All thefe decorations were
St. Wilfred of Rippon.
proper to ftrike the imagination, and probably were
carriage, at the

fuggefted by the archbifhop of York, to keep up
that fpirit of religious enthufiafm he had wifely
infpired.
In fighting under this ftandard the foldiers believed themfelves engaged in a holy war,

Aiiredas, et

R.Haguft.

the champions of Chrift, and of thofe faints and
martyrs, whofe enfigns were thus waving over
their heads.
It became fo famous, that fome contemporary authors, in the title they prefixed to
their hiftories of this war, called it The war of
ji an dard.

with

Aiiredusde
bello (land.
p.

338 ad

34»-

When

was

and

out
appurtenances,
Efpec, who
qualities a flow of natural
Jjoined to his other great
j
eloquence, mounted the carnage upon which the
mail was fuftained, and from thence harangued
the army with a military oration, well adapted to
his purpofe.
He obferved to them, that numbers did not decide the event of a battle, put
them in mind of the glory which the Normans had
gained in many parts of the world, and how often
a few of them had overcome great armies.
He
fpoke with contempt of the Scotch, and particularly recalled to the memory of his countrymen,
that one of the mofr warlike kings of that
t fo

,

all

it

raifed

fet

Walter

its

•

i

1

•

i

i

nation %
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Malcolm Canmore, had fubmitted to do
to William the Conqueror, when that mo-

without
narch had carried his arms into Scotland
fo much as daring to hazard a battle.
He fhewed
them the great advantage they had in their armour
He emphatiagainft enemies almoft unarmed.
goodnefs
of
their caufe ;
cally fet before them the
for
a
king
defired
were
fight
that they
by the
to
people, elected by the clergy, anointed by the
archbifhop, confirmed by the pope
and not only
for him, but likewife for their country, their wives,
and their children, nay to defend even their altars
;

;

from

facrilege, profanation,

ted to

them

in

and flames.

ftrong colours

all

He

pain-

the horrid barba-

which the Scotch foldiers, efpecially the
Galwegians, had committed
their rapes, their
murders, their tolling up little children into the
air and receiving them again on the points of their
lances, for fport and diverfion, with other nefarious
and execrable deeds. He told them, that they
were to fight, not with men, but wild beafts, who
had no fenfe of piety, none of humanity
who
were odious to man, abominable to God
who
would certainly have been destroyed by lightning
from Heaven, or fwallowed up by an earthquake,
if they had not been referved to fall that day by
the fwords of the Englifh
that the archangel
Michael, the faints, and martyrs, whofe temples
and altars thofe lavages had polluted, would combat againft them at the head of their enemies ;
nay Chrift himfelf, whofe body in the facrament
fome of the Galwegians had impioufly trod under
toot, would, he faid, rife up in vengeance againft
them, and aid the Englifh arms. He exaggerated
to them the thanks, the rewards, the honours, the
power, which they might, if they were victorious,
expect from the king, who would in effect receive
rities,

;

;

;

:

his

crown again from

their

hands

and concluded
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mud conquer, or die ; for who
could endure to furvive a defeat, that
would give up his wife to be defiled by the luft of
their enemies, and bis children to be (luck upon

by

faying, they

among them

the points of their lances ? Then turning to the
Albemarle, and taking him by the hand,

earl of

he

faid,

" day,

m

ct

"

my

pledge

I

faith

to you,

will either beat the Scotch,

the Scotch."

Upon which

all

that

I,

or be flain

this

by

the nobles cried

out with one voice, that they alfo bound themfelves
by the oath he had taken.
They now drew up
in order of battle,' and with as much judgment as
?"2*™
n.
...
a.
Joh Haguft.
the military art or thofe times would permit.
EeP 26z.
Aiired.
n g g reat jy outnumbered by the enemy, they formed themfelves into one compact body, or phalanx,
compofed wholly of foot for the generals had
commanded all the cavalry to difmount, except a
few, whom they polled in the rear, to guard the
horfes of the others, which were removed to fome
diftance, behind the army, that they might not be
affrighted with the fhouts of the Scotch.
Almoft
the fame difpofition had been made by Harold, at
the battle of Haftings ; except that here, intermingled with the heavy-armed foldiers, and under
their protection, was placed a good number of arIn the foremen: ranks
chers and of pikemen.
were all the braveft of the barons and knights
but the more aged nobles, with the infant earl
Ric.Haguft.

.

,

.

.

j

:

of Northumberland Roger de Mowbray, flood in
the midfl of the phalanx, about the flandard, and
fome of them were mounted upon the carriage it

was

fixed to

mcdioufly

;

fee

that from thence they might

com-

the whole aclion, and be feen by

their vafials.
It may be prefumed that the flanks
of the Englifh army were defended by moraffes or
entrenchments: for, as they had come into the
field before the Scotch, they chofe their ground,
and had leifure enough to throw up works, if any
were needful
Thus they expected the enemy,
v/ho
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till they were completely formking of Scotland, at fight of them, ordered his army to halt, and confulted with his officers, in what manner he mould attack them.
Mod of them advifed him to compofe his vanguard of all the men at arms and all the archers
in his army ; being apprehenfive, that, if the illarmed and undifciplined multitude mould begin
the attack, they would not only be defeated, but
would put all the other forces into confufion. This
advice was good, and fo the king thought it
but
the Galwegians, claiming a right to be always
placed in the van, which they efteemed the poft of
They urged the
honour, would not give it up.
late victory obtained by them at Clithero, againll:
a body of Englifh forces as well armed as thefe,
and argued from thence, that to brave men heavy
armour was rather an incumbrance than an advantage.
But this feeming to make no impreflion
upon David, the earl of Stratherne, who thought
himfelf interefted in the difpute, afked the king
with much heat, why he preferred thefe foreign
troops to his own, when the beft armed man of

ed.

did not arrive

The

;

them

mould not go

all

further in

the battle, that

day, than he would without armour.
heard by Alan de Percy, he replied,

Which
*

being

you
" have fpoken bold words, and fuch as you will
not make good." David, afraid that they mould
Earl,

tfc

quarrel, interpofed

his

authority,

and permitted

the Galwegians to carry their point.

commanded by

His fecond

v.MireJ.
p * 343 "

young prince of Scotland,
was compofed of the Cumbrian and Tweedale militia, ftrengthened by Englifh archers and cavalry
of the king's houfehold, and by fome under the

v. Hunting,

who

^Aiired/

line,

conduct of
alfo joined
line,

or

Highland

the

Euftace

the

lord

this

divifion.

vid himfelf, in

There was

a

third ut^P ra

confifting of Lothian and
and a body of referve, led by Dawhich were the Lowland Scotch,
with

rear-guard,
foot

Fitz-John,

-
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with the chief nobility of that nation, and fume
Englilh and Norman knights, whom the king kept
But, while the two armies were
about his perfon.
(iill at lome diftance, though in fight of each other,
Aiired.de
Robert de Bruce, having obtained the confent of
friends, the confederate barons, went over to
^344^345,
34<>David, not, as before, to treat with him in their
name, but as a private friend, attached to him by

and arTe&ion, who came only
him, out of concern for his fafety and

gratitude,

He

gently put

vices,

in

to his family, himfelf,

cefnty to call
:

that

mind of
and

his

the

crown

:

that

no lon-

year he had been under a nein their afliftance againft a rebel fub-

ger ago than the

jed

intereft.

many great ferEnglifh and Normans had done

him

which the

to advife

laft

Walter Efpec, and other barons of Eng-

him

land, had, with the greateft alacrity, brought

men, arms, and

fhips,

in

that exigence, and

by

the terror, which they (truck into the hearts of his
enemies, fubdued the rebellion, and delivered the
He told him, that
leader of it into his hands.

they now were hated by the Scotch, for having
fubjected them too much to his power, and even
taken from them all hopes of rebelling again
but
:

it

was furprifmg

that fo wife a

monarch mould

ren-

der himfelf the tool of that hatred, and fight againft
thofe who were the principal fupport of his throne.
That by acting thus he endangered, not only himfelf, but his fon, who might live to want the aid of
thofe faithful friends, whom he, that day, was
making his enemies. That he ought to confider
very ferioufly, how far he might, before God, be
involved in the guilt of fo much innocent blood as
was (lied by his troops, and of the other enormities

they committed, though, indeed, againft his

own

inclinations

and orders.

That

the grief and

abhorrence, expreiTed by him at the fight of thofe
abominable crimes, would not be thought fincere,
if

he differed them

to

go on unreftrained, and

nei-

ther
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ther punifhed the paft, nor prevented the future ;
bur, on the contrary, rather authorifed them by
That thefe reafons alone ought to
his prefence.

induce him to end this barbarous war, though there
had been none to refift him in his attempts, or
though he could be abfolutely fure of fuccefs but
that no contemptible army was now brought to
oppofe him, not more inferior to his in numbers,
that they
than fuperior in arms and real ftrength
were refolved either to conquer, or die in the field;
which alone would be fufficient to give them the
nor did they make any doubt of obtainvictory
and, therefore, he was grieved to the
ing it
heart at the thought, that he mould be forced to
behold his good mafter and friend, who had been
always fo gracious and liberal to him, with whom
he had been bred, even from his earlier! youth,
and in whofe fervice he had grown old, either difgracefully flying, or unhappily flain.
At thefe
words, a burft of tears broke off his difcourfe ;
which fo affected the king, that he himfelf alio
wept ; and knowing the worth of the man, his
wifdom, and his courage, he was perfectly convinced, that what he had faid to him could proceed from no motive but honefl: affection, and be:

:

;

:

gan to incline to a treaty. But his nephew's fon,
a young man of an impetuous temper, whom his
late victory over the Englifh at Clithero had rendered more confident, vehemently oppofed it, ac^
cufing Bruce of high treafbn againft David, his
And, as he had been a chief counfellor of
lord.
the war againft Stephen, he now urged to the king
his engagements with the emprefs, and every other
argument that he believed would diffuade him from
It was indeed an improper
thinking of a peace.
feafon to take up thofe thoughts
he was too deepnor could he now go back with holy engaged
nour, either as a king or a foldier.
His fenfe of
:

•,

this
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who

reject the counfels of Bruce,

thereupon left him, after having a fecond time,
and in the moft folemn manner, according to the
cuftom and foxm of that age, renounced the homage he had formeily done him as it was no longer
confident with the higher allegiance he owed to
the king of England, his natural fovereign
and
as he thought himfelf judly and honourably freed
from it, when he had ineffectually employed all
means in his power to reconcile both. He had but
jud time to rejoin his friends, before the vanguard
of the Scotch began to advance at fight of which,
the bifhop of the Orkneys, whom the archbifhop
of York had fent as his mfrragan, and in his place,
to attend on the Englifh army during this war,
made a fhort fpeech to them, wherein he exhorted
;

;

;

them

to fight valiantly, for the

remijjion

of their

of them appearing refolved to do,
and with great marks of devotion driking their
breads, and calling on God to aflid their arms,
he gave them firft a general abfolution, and then
his bleffing.
The Galwegians, who in their manner of fighting much refembled the ancient Celts,

fins

•,

which

all

three terrible fhouts, or rather yells, and
charged with fuch fury, that they compelled the
Englifh pikemen in the firft rank to give ground,
but vvere quickly repulfed by the men at arms ;
and finding that their fpears, which feem to have
the
been long and (lender, were broken again
helmets and bread- plates of iron, they threw them
away, and undauntedly maintained the fight with

raifed

(1:

But while they attacked the men at
their fwords.
arms with much difad vantage, from being themfelves defended only by bucklers made of cowhides, the archers, intermixed with thefe, fo galled

them with
upon their

arrows, (which were inceffantly falling
heads, or levelled directly at their faces

and breads)

that, after a great lofs of

men

in their

front,
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to be intimidated,

prince of Scotland, fee-

advanced to their fuccour, .and made fo
fierce an attack upon the Englifh, that in one part he
fcroke through them, and palling beyond their hindmoft ranks fell with his cavalry upon that troop of
their horfemen* which had been appointed to guard
the horfes of the knights who fought on foot ;
and drove them before him, about the fpace of
two furlongs. This was the decifive moment of
vi&ory, if he had been well feconded by the red
of the Scotch, before the enemy could have time
to recover their order ; or if, inftead of amufing
himfelf with the purfuit of their cavalry, he had
immediately turned, and charged the broken phaFor the terror and oonfufion
lanx in the rear.
were fo great, that the common foldiers and archers were beginning to quit their ground in every
part of it ; when one among them, whofe name
no hiftorian has recorded, having cut off the head
of one of the bodies flain near him, held it up,
and cried aloud, that it was the Scotch king's ; which
They clofed
immediately flopped their flight.
their ranks, and with redoubled alacrity charged
the Galwegians ; who could no longer fuftain the
arrows of the archers and fwords of the knights,
but, their two chiefs having been flain, fled out of
ing

this,

The victorious Englifh then attacked
the field.
the third line of the Scotch, in which were placed
the Lothian and Highland troops, who hardly
flood the firfl onfet.
The king, enraged at their Mired.
fupra p
cowardice, quitted his horfe,- and commanding all
the barons and knights who were with him in like
manner to difmount, advanced -on foot, to encounter the 'enemy, at the head of his body of referve,
But the contagion of fear inflantly fpread from the
others to thefe : and moft of them fhamefully
'

Vol, L

Q_

aban-

•
.

Ui
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abandoned

their fovereign, without even waiting

the approach of the Englifh.
fed to

the

fly

•,

and

knights of
braveft nobles,

it

David himfelf
was with great difficulty,

his

who

guard,

and,

a

few

refu-

of

that
his

remained with him,
having remounted their horfes, which had been
placed in their rear, fet him likewife on horfeback, and happily led him away from death or
captivity ; before the Englifh army, which from
ftill

the clofenefs of its order was flow in its motions,,
could come up to attack him.
As their cavalry
had been all driven out of the field, they could
not at firft purfue the king In his flight
and to
this alone it was owing, that he and fome part of
his vanquifhed army were faved from the hands of
For many of thofe who had fortheir enemies.
faken him before, feeing the royal llandard, which
was carried along with him, gathered about it
and not being purfued or molefted for fome time,
formed by degrees fuch a body, that when, afterwards, fome of the Englifh horfemen came up,
they found -them fo ftrong, and marching in fuch
good order, that they durft not attack them. Thus
David returned fafe to his city of Carlifle. But
he was two days in great anxiety about the fate of
That prince at his return from his too
his fon.
eager purfuit, found the Scotch army defeated and
He then had only his
driven from the field.
knights, or body of cavalry, with him; the reft
of his divifion being difperfed or deftroyed. Thefe
were too few to contend alone with an army elated
by victory. He therefore commanded them to
throw away all the marks that diftinguifhed them,
from the enemy, and mix with them, as if they
•„

Aiired. p.

had been Englifh horfemen, come up, to join their
countrymen in the purfuit of the Scotch by which
means they paffed over the field of battle unoppofed*
:
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believe a contemporary hiftorian.

Cer-

Ailred

-

lupra *

that, to avoid the purfuit of the

enemy,

they left the {trait road, and wandered fo far in
the defart parts of the country, that they did not
get to Carlitie, till the third day, after the king,
with the remainder of his forces, had reached that
town ; though, in order to go they fader, they difin

cumbered themfelves

The

Scotch

infantry,

of

heavy armour.

their

all

which had

greateft lofs in the battle, fuffcred

fuflained

(till

more

the

in the

v. Rio

e(

JKS*

being ignorant of the roads, and difper fed in fmall parties, they rambled, to a great
diftance, over all the northern counties, and were
cut to pieces, not only by the troops that purfcd
them, but by the country-people, who rofe upon
them, wherever they came, and flaughtered them
flight:

for

without mercy, leaving their bodies un buried, to be
devoured by dogs, or by the birds of the air.
To
complete their dellructron, when any feparate parties,

of the different nations,

made

up

their flight,

mo'\

hoftile

battle

of

to

the

the (lain

great

:

or provinces,

army,

fault

muft,

for of thole

of the other.

The number

upon the whole,

have been

who had come

alone

out of

Scotland, befides the confederate and auxiliary
ces,

that

happened to meet hi
they attacked one another with the
fury, each imputing the lofs of the

their

above ten thoufand are

'

for- Ric. HagV

by a contempo-

faid,

p * 3 "'

rary author, to have been killed in the engagement,
flight.
And another hiftorian of the fame Hunting.! f«
vm f -"3age reports, that in the field of battle eleven thoufand of the Scotch were left dead
but it muft be
iuppofed that among the Scotch he includes the
Several knights were taken, and
Galwegians.
many banners, with almott all the Scotch baggage.
The Englifh loft only one gentleman of
diftincYion, and very few private men.
None of
their leaders were wounded; nor was any cireemftance wanting to complete their triumph,- but

or in the

-

:

QL

2

to
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have made the king of Scotland their prifoner ;
a glory referved for the more fortunate reign of
Henry the Second.
s foon as the news of this viclorv was carried

to

Ric Hag.

A

Stephen, he rewarded the earl of Albemarle
and Robert de Ferrers, by making the firft earl of
York (hi re, and the e*her earl of Derby. Both had
diftinguifhed themfelves in the action, the former
efpecially, who feems to have had the chief command ; and the latter had brought out of Derby(hire a good body of. troops, upon the firft fummon3 of the more northern barons, which ready
to

'

much

contributed to the defeat of the
new or extraordinary honours, conferred by the king on Walter

affiftance

Scotch.

We

are not told of any

Eipec or Robert de Bruce,

who

both deferved his

was liberal even to
profufeneis, it may be prefumed that thefe gentlemen had a fhare of his bounty, and were amply
recompenfed by him with money and lands. Forhigheft gratitude

tune

:

but, as he

now appeared

to declare

befides this great and

VIt

fubTnn.
"3 a
*

'

his favour

:

in

for,

the

arms were profperous in all other parts.
The fame week in which his barons won for him
e b att k °f Cuton-Moor, he himfelf reduced the
town and ftrong cattle of Shrewfbury, which were
and finding that his
held by William Fitz- Alan
clemency upon other occafions had done him no
good, he tried what feverity would do upon this,
by putting to death Arnulf de Heding, uncle of
North,

i°x1ii

m

unexpected fuccefs

his

^

;

fon

;

men

of the garriFitz-Alan himfelf having efcaped his venge-

Fitz-Alan, with

ance by

all

the principal

flight.

thefe events the queen had been employed in befieging Dover-caftle, with the affiftance of
her own fubjeds, the people of Boulogne, who
brought a fleet, to block up the harbour, and pre
vent the entrance of any fuccour which the emprefs might fend from her territories in France ;

During
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an enterprize well concerted and executed with
vigour Yet the place was fo well defended by
the valour of the garrifon, that it could not be taken, till Robert de Ferrers prevailed upon the governor, who had married his daughter, to furrender
it upon terms.
This much affe&ed the earl of
Glocefter: for the being in poflHfion of that caftle and port was an advantage of great imporOne fhould have
tance to him and his fifter.
thought, that, when he fent his defiance to the
king, he would immediately have come over to
England but it is probable that he waited to fee
what fuccefs the arms of David would have in the
north of England, hoping that Stephen would be
forced to turn his that way, and thereby leave the
v/eftern and fouthern coafls more unguarded. But
the fpeedy defeat of the Scotch by the northern
militia broke ail his meafures, and conflrained him
to remain a year longer abroad.
Stephen, however, was fo remifs in purfuing
the advantages he had gained, that David had
time to recover from the blow he had fufTered ;
which, if it had been followed by a vigorous
war, might have been dangerous to his kingdom
but no Englifh army coming againft him, he had
leifure to recruit and ftrengthen his own, confirm
their courage, heal their divifions, and even put
them in a condition of a&ing ofrenfively upon the
borders.
His lirft attempt was againft Weark
caftle, which he befieged for fome time % but finding it would be more eafily taken by famine than
by aflault, he changed the fiege into a blockade,
and went from thence to Carlifle, where about
Michaelmas he held a great council, at which repaired to him Alberic bifhop of Oftia, legate a latere to the two kings of England and Scotland.
As this prelate pafTed through Durham, he
found there, confined in the caftle, William Cumin, the chancellor of Scotland, who had followed
er 3
!

:

:

Ric.Haguft.
p

Z2h

r" 4

'
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his

matter into England, and

prifoner in

his flight

had been taken
from Cuton-Moor.
Know-

ing that he was a perfon in great favour with his
prince, and much efteemed by his countrymen,
he procured his releafe, and pre fen ted him to David ; at the dime time exhorting and imploring

king to put a fpeedy end to fo cruel a war,
out of companion to the church and to his own
But he could obtain no more by tins
fubjedls.
mediation than a fufpenfion of arms till Martinmas following nor did that extend to Weark caftle, which was foon afterwards conftrained to capitulate for want of provifions ; and, by the commands of David, was demoli (lied. The legate
jthen interceded ftrongly with the Galwegian nobilithat

:

and had influence enough to engage them to
and bring to Carlifle, before the expiration
of the above mentioned truce, moft of the women, whom they themfelves, or any of their people, had carried into captivity out of the Englifli
He likewife obtained a folemn prqdominions.
mife, from them and all the reft of the barons of
Scotland aflembled there, that they would abftain,
for the future, from violating churches, and killing women and children, or any other perfons who
mould make no refiftance.
Having performed
thefe good offices, fo becoming his function, he returned into England, and held a legat'jne fynod
Peeemb. 13. at Weiiminfter, fome canons of which were very
8
derogatory to the rights of the crown, and fuch
kic Hagun.
p-3*6j3*7i as Stephen fhould not have permitted to be made,
3~8
or even received in his kingdom, if he had been
able to conteft any point, at this time, with the
pope, or had known where it was proper to make
I (hall fay more
a fund, and where to give way.
ty,

fet free

'

upon

this fubjecl hereafter,

when

I

come

to confi-

der the enormous encroachments of the ecclefiafticai power upon the civil, during this reign.
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The bifhop of Oftia, agreeably to the inttruo R^Haguftp 3 * 5, 3-i
lions which he had received, ufed ali endeavours
to mediate a peace between England and Scotland.
He found Stephen himfelf and mod of his counfor they were elated with
cil very averfe to it
victory, and defirous of taking revenge upon Da*

*

:

army had done in
having a fecond time affiHed
Matilda, after a peace fo lately made on terms adNov did
vantageous to him and his family.
they think they could depend on any flipuiations,
which he might agree to unlefs, by weakening
him more, and flriking a great terror into his fubjecls, they put it out of his power to break his
engagements. But the queen, who ftill retained a
tender affection, both for that monarch, her uncle,
and prince Henry, her coufin, paflionately defired
to procure a reconciliation between them and her
The legate, perceiving that he had her
hufband.
but was
on his fide, redoubled his inftances
obliged to depart from England, without having
Neverthelefs, what all his credit and
prevailed.
Ikill in negotiation could not perform, the ftronger
influence of her importunities, and the fondriefs
that her hufband mod juftly had for her, at lail
effected.
About the beginning of April, in the
year eleven hundred and thirty nine, a peace was
made, on thefe conditions that Stephen fhouid
grant the earldom of Northumberland in fief to
Prince Henry, except the two towns of NewcaRle
and of Bamburgh, which he (houid retain ir# his
own hands ; but the full value of the revenues
thereof was to be made good to that prince, from
ether lands in the fouth of England.
Such of the
barons who belonged to that earldom as were
willing to hold their lands of him, were permitted and required to do homage to him, faving the
fealty they owed to Stephen.
But there was an
article, that the laws of Northumberland, as they
vid, for the mifchiefs that his
this war,

and

for his

;

;

;

Q. 4

had
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had been

fettled

by King Henry, fhould be main-

tained without any alteration.

All the fiefs that
the prince of Scotland had held under homage to
England, before the war, were likewife confirmed to him by the words of this treaty.
In return
for which, he, and the king, his father, promifed
to continue in friendfhip with Stephen, and be always faithful to him, as long as they lived. But,
to fecure their fidelity, five (ons of Scotch earls
were given to him as hoftages. The queen of
England herfelf had taken a journey to Durham
in order to negociate this peace with her uncle •
and indeed her mediation appears very evidently
for it was more favourable to David than he
in it
reafonably could expect, and none of the counfellors of Stephen approved of it, if we may believe
fome of the beft contemporary hiftorians. Yet
ihe had much to alledge in vindication of it, from
the circum Hances her huuband was in, at this juncture of time.
Whatever advantages the defeat of the Scotch,
in the preceding year, might have produced, if
they
vigoroufly purlued, that feafon was loft
now had recovered ftrength
nor was Stephen,
after all thefe favours of fortune, much more able
to carry the war into Scotland this year, than he
:

:

had been the

The

of Briftol and feveral
by Matilda's adherents, who would be fure to extend themfelves on
every fide, if .they were no longer reftrained by
the arms of the king.
It was alfo neceflary for
him to cover his coafts againft an invafion, and
to fecure by his own prefence the heart of his
kingdom, where any difturbance would be moft
dangerous.
The defire of revenge ought to give
way in wife councils to confiderations of fafety ;
and nothing could fo much affure to that prince
the dominion of England, as a fettled peace and
union with Scotland. He might alfo fear, that,
iaft.

other forts were

ftill

city

poffefTed
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defire

earneft a

to

peace between the two crowns, the pope
would be offended at its being too obftinately
and harfhly refufed, which to him was an appre-

make

a

henfion of the greateft

moment.

But it ill it was hard, and Teemed to be cowardly and ignominious, after fo important a victory,
to fubmit to a treaty, on almoft the fame conditiThe
ons, as had been rejected before the war.
northern army, if enforced by the addition of a
few troops, would have fufficiently guarded the
borders againft a beaten enemy, till Stephen fhould
find himfelf in a better fituation to

make

an ofFen-

war upon Scotland and it was indifputably
more becoming a prince, who profefTed any conftancy or greatnefs of mind, to let things continue a fhort time in that ftate, than come into a

five

;

di (honourable, or,

at

the beft, an inglorious

ac-

commodation.
Thefe reafons, to which the king was by no
means infenfible in his own temper, and which
fome of his minifters ftrongly urged, would have
prevailed over thofe that were alledgcd by the
queen, if his great affedion for her had not turned the fcale.
The conduct of David was truly
magnanimous. He treated with Stephen as if he
had won the battle he had loft, and by that fpirit
acquired a fuperiority over him, which put it in
his power almoft to prefcribe the conditions of the
peace.
But how advantageous foever it was to
the Scotch, Matilda and her party were facrihxed
by it and if Stephen had known how toimpi-ove
the advantage it gave him in England, he would
have had no great reafon to be diiTatisiied with his
queen for having been the mediatrefs
efpecially,
as his honour was in fome meafure faved, by its
being fuppofed that he had granted it only to her
;

;

intercefhon,

As
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As
of

foon as the treaty was figned, the new ear!
Northumberland went to Nottingham, and

there paid

his

SU

fuVana

'

tl 39-
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o°rd. vitai.
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homage

Stephen

nor did he
but attended him afterwards to the fiege of Ludlow,
and behaved himfelf very bravely. In one of the
attacks, approaching too near the wall, he was
pulled from his horfe by an iron hook, and would
have been taken, if he had not been inftantiy
refcued by the king himfelf, who difengaged him
with great hazard to his own perfon.
This muft
have very much endeared them to each other ;
and at their return from the fiege, which Stephen
was foon afterwards obliged to raife, a lady of his
court, who was fifter to William earl of Warren
and Surrey, added another attachment, to bind
the affections of Henry to England, and to the
party of Stephen, in which her family was enTnat young prince fell in love with her ;
g a g^ d
and married her, with the content of the king, his
She came indeed of fach noble blood,
father.
for her father
that the match was hardly unequal
was related to the Norman kings of England, and
her mother was a daughter of Hugh the Great,
earl of Vermandois, and feco.id brother to Philip
That lady, before her
the Firft, king of France.
marriage with the late earl of Warren, had been
wife to Robert carl of Meulant, the principal minifter of King Henry the Firft., and brought him
three fons ; of whom the two eldeft, having fucceeded to their father in his earldoms of Leicefter
and Meulant, were in great favour with Stephen ;
as was like wife the young earl of Warren and SurThus all
rey, her fon by her fecond huflband.
things contributed to eftablifh a firm peace between the two crowns, and to crufh the hopes of
Matilda, who faw herfelf again abandoned and facrificed by that power, in which fhe had put her
Stephen, no doubt, might eafily have
lureft trull.
fubduecj
barely perfom

the

to

ceremony of

:

a vaflal,

-

:
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fubdued the feeble remains of her party in England, if he had not given new life to it, by an
ynfeafonable quarrel with the church, which had
been his greatell fnpport, and which he ought to
have kept attached to his intereft, till he had entirely pacified and reconciled to himfclf the reft
This difienfion took its rife
of the kingdom.
from the following caufe.
The bifhop of Salisbury had extorted from the
crown fuch immoderate favours, and ufed them
with fuch arrogance, as drew a heavy load of envy upon him from all trie nobility, and excited the
jealoufy of his fovereign himfelf.

The

Geft. steph.

Ord!vit.

et

^ ^°
x

higheft of- "39- Neu -

m

*'

of judicature and government, thofe of grand i."? &
justiciary, chancellor, and treafurer of England, Maimft.
were all engroffed by him and his family.
Nor i.V "^i,
was he contented with this vaft extent of civil 10 3> 10 4.
power, but fought to acquire a military ftrength,
ftill more invidious, and more in confident with his
fpiritual character.
Eefides adding to the fortifications of the caftle of Sarum, which he had obtained from King Henry, he built three others a:
Sherburn, at the Devifes, and at Malmfbury, during this reign, with fuch an extraordinary ftrength
and magnificence, as feemed to mew, not only an
opulence, but thoughts, and views, too great for
a fubject.
In emulation of him, and (as it appeared) in confederacy with him, the bifhop of
Lincoln, his nephew, had alio built a (Trong caftle
Stephen, who
at Newark, and another at Sltford.
was of a nature prone to fufpicion, took umbrage
and he had many about him, particularly
at this
fices

:

the earl of Meulant, his principal counfellor,

who

accufed both thefe prelates of treafonable intentions, as if they had a fecret purpofe to "deliver
thefe forts, which they had erected at fo vail an
expence, into the hands of the emprefs.
The
charge was fupported, not by any direct or pofitive evidence, but by jealous furmiies, or com-

mon
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one fact alone, which could even be

deemed a preemptive

proof, being alledged in confirmation of it, viz. that the bifhop or Salifbury
had refufed to permit the lord Roger de Mortimer,
with a detachment of the king's horfe, who were

of a fuperior party from Briftol, to
lodge a night in his caftle of Malmfbury.
That
prelate's black ingratitude to his late mailer made
any diftrnft of him appear not ill founded. Yet
it was very improbable, that he fhould have a defire to return to Matilda, whom he had offended
fo highly, and knew to be of a temper not inclined
to forgive.
Perhaps thofe who accufed him were
not fo convinced of his guilt, as impatient of his
power.
He might alfo luffer from that, which is
frequently the worft offence in a court, the having
conferred on his fovereign too great obligations,
and feeming to know it too well. Nor v/as his
wealth a fmali temptation to the prodigal king,
who had fpent all that the frugality of his predeceiTor had faved, and could find no means to replenifh his empty exchequer, but by the fpoils of
a minifter who had immoderately enriched himfelf and his family in the fervice of the crown.

in great fear

Neverthelefs it was a mofl arduous and dangerous
matter, confidering the ferment the nation was in,
and the privileges of the church, which would be
certainly pleaded in this affair, to attack a prelate

more

ftrongly fecured

by

thofe privileges, than

the forts he had built, upon loofe preemptions alone.
From a juft fenfe of this difficulty,

by

all

Stephen, for fome time, refilled the advice of his
favourites, and the bent of his

own

inclinations

;

but he had not refolution enough to perfevere in
that prudent forbearance.
Having called a great
council at Oxford, he fummoned thither the bifhop
of Salifbury, with the reft of the barons.
That
prelate obeyed, though moil unwillingly ; his
mind foreboding fome evil to him from it, either
becaufe
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becaufe he was confcious of having deferved the
king's difpleafure, or becaufe, from his knowledge
of men and courts, he apprehended that his innoHe had, for fome
cence would not fecure him.
his
matter
attended
or the countime, but rarely
did,
was
with
fuch a numit
when
he
cil ; and
in
his
train,
that
he
feemed to
armed
men
ber of
brave
to
than
to
ferve
him,
and more
rather
come
His neparticularly upon the prefent occafion.
phews, the bimops of Ely and of Lincoln, follow-

v.

^

ed his example in this oftentation, and came to
Oxford with military retinues, fufficient to have
raifed a jealoufy in the king, though he had enterBut this which they intended
tained none before.
for their fecurity, or pollibly for a vain parade of
For
their ftrength, brought on their deft ruction.
a quarrel arifing between fome of their fervants,
and thofe of Alan earl of Richmond, about their
lodgings, a tumult enfued, in which fome blood
was (Tied on both fides, one knight was killed, and
the earl's nephew was dangeroufly wounded.
"Who were the aggrelfors is not clear ; but the retainers of the two bifhops having gained the advantage, they made an aiTault on the fervants of
Hervey de Levins, another nobleman of the firft
rank, who was particularly under Stephen's, immediate protection, becaufe, to pay his refpecls
to that prince, he had come over from Bretagne
into England, which he had refufed to king Henry, though often invited.
Some authors fay that
the caule of this riot was purely accidental ; but
others fuppofe that it was ftirred up by the artifice and fecret inftigations of Waleran earl of
Meulant, who fought an occafion of drawing the
bifhops into fome mifdemeanor, which might be
a pretence to juftify Stephen in feizing their caftles.
Whether it happened by accident or contrivance, he and bis brother, the earl of Leicefter, afilfted by other temporal barons there pre(ent,
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foon put an end to it
and ufing the authoof the king's name arretted the bifhops of Sa~
lifbury and Lincoln, the firft, in the chamber
where the great council affembled, the other, in
the private houfe, or inn, where he lodged
but
the bifhop of Ely, who was then in a lodging out
of the town, hearing what had happened, immediately fled, got into the caftle of the Devifes,
which belonged to his uncle, the bifhop of Salifbury, and determined to maintain it againft the
If he had fled to his bifhoprick, and taken
king.
afylum in his cathedral, he would have embarrafStephen thereupon fent William
fed him more.
of Ipres, with fome of his mercenaries, to lay
fiege to the caftle, and prefently afterwards followed him thither himfelf. When he fet out on
this enterprize, he left the bifhop of Lincoln in
prifon at Oxford, but carried along with him the
bifhop of Salifbury, and his fon, the lord chanfwearing to the firft,
cellor, under ftrid cuftody
that he fhould remain without food, till his nephew, the bifhop of Ely, furrendered the caftle;
and ordering the other to be hanged on a gibbet
before the gate, if it was not opened to him at
Ordeiicus Vitalis relates,
the end of three days.
that the chancellor's mother, being in the caftle,
and having the cuftody of the principal tower, delivered it up, to fave the life of her fon, againft
the will of the bifhop of Ely, who paid no regard
but
to the king's threats or his uncle's entreaties
others fay that the bifhop was brought to capitulate by the great danger in which he faw his relations.
Certain it is that this fortrefs, accounted at
that time one of the ftrongeft in Europe, was
yielded to Stephen at the end of the term he had
fixed
the three others, which belonged to the
bifhop of Salifbury, having been alfo furrendered
to him in the fame manner.
Nor did the bifhop of
for he
Lincoln regain his liberty on eafier terms
fent,
rity

:

;

:

:

likewife
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likewife was brought before the gates of the caftles of Sleford and Newark, and threatened to be
famifhed, if they were not opened to the king
which was accordingly done yet
without delay
:

;

not without difficulty on the part of his friends,
by whom they were garrifoned, and whofe reluctance to furrender them his prayers and tears
could hardly overcome. Stephen being thus pof-

of the fortrefies he fo much defired, and
finding in two of them a great treafure hoarded
up by the bifhop of Salifbury, he feized that alfo
as a lawful prize, and applied it to his own ufe.

fe{fed

But, though his finances much wanted fuch afupply, he foon had reafon to repent of the part
which the impetuofity of his temper, and the
counfels of favourites, v/hofe paflions and interefts
governed their opinions more than his honour or
fervice,

had made him

was indeed

take.

The

Oxford

riot at

very high mifdemeanor,
which
greatly offended the royal majefty and the peace
of the realm ; but it did not appear that the two
a

bifhops, and much lefs the chancellor, had any
hand in it, either as actors, or inftigators and it
was very unjuft to impute to them the crime of
their fervants.
ft might perhaps have been proper to bring them to a trial, if there was any le;

gal evidence of their being concerned

without any
imprifon,

much

and

procefs, or
treat

indignity,

men

form of law,

in it

:

but,

to arreft,

with fuch cruelty, and fo
of fuch rank in the church

and

ftate, principal minifters, prelates, and peers
of the realm, might reafonably incenfe, not only
the clergy but the whole nation, as overturning
all liberty, and fubverting the fundamental laws
of the land.
A grievous aggravation of it was
the time and the place in which it was perpetrated,
at a parliamentary ^meeting, to which they were

called

by the king's fummons, under the guard
of
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of the royal
nation

:

faith

and the moft facred rights of the

there to be feized, one of

them

in the fane-

tuary of the palace itfelf, in the very chamber
wherein the great council afTembled ; arid then, unheard, uncondemned, to be menaced with fhameful
and cruel deaths, actually kept from food fome
days, and at laft robbed of their property, was
ufage unknown before to the barons of England,
even under the delpotifm of William the Conqueror!
And what could the reft of the king's fubjects expect: from him, when they faw him proceed fo
harfhly, and with fo little regard to the firft principles of juftice and freedom, againft the family
and perfon of that very man, to whom, in fome
meafure, he owed the crown fie wore ? Indeed this
method of forcing their caftles out of the hands of
his barons was one of his favourite meafures, which
he had recourfe to upon every difficulty, making no

,

fcruple to violate the fafety of his court, the honour

of the crown, and the liberty of the people, whenever he doubted the fidelity of a vaflal, or defired
Thus, while
to get pofTeiTion of any ftrong place.
he fuffered his laws, and the legal authority of his
government, to be continually infulted, he ftretched
his prerogative beyond all bounds, and hurt himfelf
equally by weak complaifance and tyrannical ads of
power.
Yet fo long as he continued to favour the
church, he kept a ftrength in the clergy, which deterred his other fabjects, however difcontented, from
revolting againft

him

:

but,

by attacking

their pri-

and incurring their enmity, he fhook the
foundations upon which he himfelf had fixed his
throne.
Their refentments on this occafion were
catted fo high, that his own brother, the bifhop of

vileges,

Maimfo.

L
u! £ ?o3,
104,

Winchefter, thought it advifeable to take up their
He publickly and loudly protefted againft
this act of the king ; he frequently exhorted him to
make reftitution and fatisfaction ; which being de^'
nied, he convened a fynod at Winchefter, as ther
caufe.

popt's
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pope's legate, and cited Stephen himfelf to appear
This
before him there and anfwer for his conduct.
was fuch an affront to the majefty of the crown as
would have roufed the moft abject fpirit ; yet, inftead of refenting and punifliing it, Stephen allow-

ed himfelf to be fubject to that jurifdiction, which
he ought not to have permitted his brother to exHe
ercife over the loweft man in his kingdom.
did not indeed appear in perfon ; but he fuffered
the fynod to meet, and fent fome of his minifters
to plead for him before them.
If the two injured bifhops had complained of the
king's proceedings, and demanded redrefs in the
high court of parliament, the utmoft attention
but for a fubought to have been given to them
ject of England, acting by an authority derived
:

from the pope, to make himfelf and the clergy
judges over their fovereign, in their own caufe, was
as great an offence againft the royal dignity, as

what he had done was prejudicial to the rights of
the nation and the privileges of the peerage.
One
is no lefs aftonifhed at the boldnefs of that prelate's preemption, than at the tamenefs of Stephen*
in fubmitting fo far to it, after the fpirit with which
he had fet out in this affair. It would have coft
him no more to have diflblved this legatine council, or at lead to have forbidden them to meddle
with any points concerning his government, than
to commit the acts of violence he had been guilty
of, againft tht bifhops of Salifbury and Lincoln.
But in his whole conduct we may obferve the fame
he wanted no courage to begin the mod
levity
hazardous and ram undertakings, but had not conftancy enough to go thorough with them, when he
was engaged. His brother knew this, and there:

fore took a refolution to put himfelf now at the
head of that party, which he forefaw would in the
end be the ftrongeft. He had alfo fecret difcontents, which impelled him to act againft a courr,

Vo

t.

I.

R

in
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which he did not enjoy that fupreme degree of
favour and power, he thought he had every way a
right to expect.
Others were nv re confulted than
an offence that he would not have pardoned,
he
either in them, or the king, though he had not had
lb much reafon, as they really gave him, to difapprove of their meafures.
Upon the death of the
late archbifhop of Canterbury, he had afked for
that fee, and had met with a refufal.
It is no
wonder if he felt refentment at Inch a difappointAfter having procured the crown for Stement.
phen, he might reafonably demand that dignity
and it was very imprudent in his brofrom him
ther to deny him the object of his ambition, at a
time when he wanted his friendfhip, and knew that
he was a man whom no tie but his intereft could
That imprudence was doubled in
ever fecure.

in

:

\

fuffering

him now

to exercife the

legatine

power

England, which had before been granted only to
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and which this prelate had firft obtained during a vacancy in that fee.
It would have been, in this conjuncture, of great advantage to Stephen, if he had availed himfelf of
the archbifhop's dilcontent on this fubject, and
feemed to favour his claim to that commiffion y
which, without offence to the pope, would have
produced for fcrne time an entire fufpenfion of any
legatine authority in the realm, till he could be fure
that the legate would be fubfervient to his interefts,
Thus he might with
or at leaf! not his enemy.
lefs difficulty have got rid of this council, and have
kept his brother, for the future, more under control! 1.
But he both neglected to preferve lb important a friend, whofe aififtance would have made
him matter of the reft of the clergy, and to reftrain
his power, w hen he found it was become hoftile to
Which mittake was of
him, by proper checks.
almoft
coft him his crown.
it
fuch confequence, that
in

-

The
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bifhop opened the council by producing his

legatine

a.

com million from Rome, which appeared

have been renewed to him fome months beis, from the time the bifhop of Oftia
was recalled) but he had not chofen to make ufe
He then fet forth, in the
of it till this occafion.
moft tragical terms, his brother's offence againft
the church, declaring, that, rather than the epifcopal dignity fhould be fo trampled upon, there was
no evil which he would not be willing to endure.
He faid, he had frequently admonifhed the king to
to

fore (that

repent of his

fin

had brought him

and make

He

this council.

fatisfadtion for

it

;

and

at laft not to forbid the calling

therefore exhorted

fhop of Canterbury,

who was

of

the archbi-

there prefent, and

the reft of the fynod, to confult together, and de-

termine what ought to be done ; afluring them,
that neither out of regard to his brother, nor from
any lofs of his fortune, or danger of his life, would
he fail to execute what they fhould decree.

The

who were

earls,

fent to the

council as the

king's advocates, being admitted, they afked

why

to which the legate replied, that, as
he was cited
he was fubjedt to the religion of (Thrift, he ought
not to refent his being called by (Thrift's minifters,
to make fatisfadion for fuch an enormity as had
not been feen in that age
that to put bifhops in
prifon and ft rip them of their poffeffions was an act
only known to times of paganifm
that if he would
deign to take advice from him, it fhould be fuch as
neither the fee of Rome, nor the couniellors of the
king of France, nor their own brother, the earl of
Blois, who was fo wife and religious a man, fhould
have any caufe to blame
and that nothing, at
prefent, could be more requisite for him, than either
to lay before the council his reafons for what he
had done, or humbly fubmit himfelf to a canonical
fentence
for he was bound to refpecl: and favour
the church, by the affection of which, and not by
R %
arms,
:

:

:

:

:
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arms, he had been

upon

king,

the

who found

SeeR Ha-

what courfe

Gerv.chVon

*

p-

«347i

,i48 *

raifed to the throne.

this left the council,

to take.

and made

himfelf

The

earls

their report to

much embarrafled

In the legatine council,

which

permitted the biftiop of Oltia to hold at
Weftminfter, a canon was made, declaring that
whoever fhould kill, imprijon, or lay violent bands
upon any ecclefiaftic, if after three fummons he did
ie

h ac

not

*

make

fatisfa&ion, fhould

excommunication not

to

pope, himfelf, unlefs

in

death

;

and

if

incur a fentence of

be taken off but by the
an immediate danger of

he died impenitent, his body was

not to be buried.
Excommunication was likewife
denounced againfl any perfon, who fhould violent*
ly ufurp the goods of the church.
Stephen, in
thefe canons, to which he had given the force of
laws, might read the fentence of his own condem-

He

had, moreover, by his charter granted
all ecclefiatlical perfons and goods
under the fole jurifdi&ion and power of the bination.

at Oxford, put

fhops, which feemed to preclude

him from ever

Being thus
entangled, both by the weaknefs of his former concellions, and by the imprudence of his late
conduct, he found no better iffue, than to follow
trying this caufe in any civil court.
fadly

and give the council
had done, though he had
no grounds to believe that they would be admitted
Maimfb.hift. in his j unification.
He therefore fent back the
3
with
two
earla,
them
Aubrey de Vere, an emiand
"04.
/if
nent lawyer, who had fucceeded to the bifhop of
Salifbury in the office of grand judiciary, upon the
difgrace of that prelate.
To him the king entrufted his caufe, and he faid for him all that fuch a.
caufe would admit, charging the bilhops of Salifbury and Lincoln with fedition and treaibn, but upon bare prefumptions or allegations without proof,
He
of which an account has before been given.
further pretended that they had willingly furrendered
his brother's advice in part,
his reafons for the act he

.

*

j]
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hands of the king, to
dered
the
riot at Oxford.
profecuted
He
being
for
avoid
fpoke of the money taken from the bifhop of Sai.ifbury, as a much lefs fum than it really was, and
alfedged that it lawfully belonged to the king, as
having been collected in the reign of his predeceffor out of the revenues and rents of the crown
their caftles into the

affirming alio that

as well as the caftles,

this,

had

been voluntarily yielded, by way of compofnion for
of which, he laid, the king
the bifhop's offence
could bring witneffes.
He likewife pleaded that
Stephen had arretted that prelate, not as a bifhop,
but as one of his minifters, who managed his bufinefs, and received wages from him.
He particularly charged the bifhop of Lincoln with having
excited the tumult at Oxford from an old hatred
againft the earl of Richmond.
Finally, he demanded, in the name of the king, that the agreement
made between him and the two bifhops fhould re:

main good.

The
council

;

bifhop of Lincoln was not prefent in the
but his uncle of Salifbury was, and, with

unbroken by his difgrace and his fufferings,
denied the facts aiTerted by Aubrey de Vere, demanded reftitution of what he had loft, and de-

a fpirit

clared, that, if juftfo

would feek

it

in

was refufed

a higher court*

to

him

there,

meaning

he

that of

Rome.

The

appearance of temper and
to have been
firft accufed of the matters laid to their charge in
an ecclefiaftical council, and an enquiry fhould
there have been made into the truth of thofe facts,
inftead of fentence being given and executed ber
fore condemnation.
Wherefore he infifted, that,
agreeably to the practice in civil courts, the king
ought to reftore to them all their pofleflions, till the
caufe was determined
for, before that was done,
they could not, without departing from the rules of
legate, with an

coolnefs, faid, the

two bifhops ought

;

R

3

natural
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It was diffideny the truth of this proportion
but, as
the king's minifters would not agree to it, the council adjourned, at his requeft, till the next day, and

natural juftice, be required to plead.
cult (o

\

till a third, to wait for the arrival of the archbifhop of Rouen, who, to the furprize of his brethren, undertook to defend the caufe of the king.
He brought the difpute to a fhort ifiue. u I will
f* grant, laid he,
that the two bifhops fhall have
" their caftles reftored to them, if they can prove
" that by the canons they ought to have any but,
" as I am certain they cannot, think chat for them
" todefne what the canons prohibit would be ex" tremely indecent ; and even admitting, that, by
46
the indulgence and favour of the crown, they
<c
might be allowed to have caftles, yet in time of
" danger they ought to put them into the hands of
" the king, whofe duty it is to take care of the
" public peace from whence it follows, that,
fc
either way, their caufe mull: be loft."
There was more art in this argument than in all
What the
that had been ufed by Aubrey de Vere.
council faid to it we are not told
but it may be
obferved, that it was no vindication, either of the

then,

•,

1

:

:

imprifonment of the two bifhops, or of the violent
methods by which they had been forced to give up
their caftles, or of the king's taking his money,
without judgment of law, from the bifhop of Salisbury.
The objection drawn from the canons
was very embarrafting but however contrary it
might be to them, or indecent in itfelf, for bifhops
to be builders or governors of caftles, they had the
king's own licence to plead for it
and though in
the fenfe of the law all fortrefles were fuppoied to
belong to the crown, it feemed a hardfhip, and an
injuftice, to take away thofe which any fubjecls had
:

:

fortified at

their

own

charge, without very ftrong

and apparent grounds of diftruft. After the archbifhop had ended his fpeech, Aubrey de Vere faid,
•?
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" The king had been informed

that

II.

the two bi-

had threatened to fend fome of their brethren, with complaints againfl: him, to Rome ; but
and if any
that he abfolutely forbad them to do it
thither,
again!!
to
go
prefume
of
mould
one
them
would
of
his
realm,
he
dignity
will
his
and the
have him to know, that he fhould find it difficult
So far was well, but all the merit of
to return."
what followed. For the fame miloft
by
was
that
nifter notified to the council, that Stephen, feeing
they would do him no jullice, appealed againfl
fhops

:

them

Such an appeal was a fatal wound
Indeed his whole conduct
unhappy affair was a continued feries of er-

Rome.

to

to the royal authority.
in this

rors and faults.

He

the Engiifh clergy,

offended the pope, he offended

who were

his

bed

friends,

by

an unfeafonabie attack on their privileges ; and yet,
in the procefs of that violent act, he more than
ever debafed his own dignity, by mean and unA virtuous prince
kingly condefcenfions to both.
would have relpeded thofe privileges which he had
fworn to maintain ; a prudent one would have found
a more proper time for this quarrel, and lefs odious
meafures to fupport it ; a relbiute one, after having
drawn the fword, would have decided by that a
difpute of this nature, in which that alone could
render him fuccefsful.
Stephen neither preferved
the affection of his clergy, nor humbled their infohe did enough to make them his enemies,
lence
but not enough to make them his fubje&s.
When the legate heard that his brother appealed
to the pope, he found it neceffary to break up the
council.
They were afraid to proceed further
againfl that prince, after he had fubmitted his caufe
to Rome, efpecially, as fome of his nobles and foldiers began to threaten, both by their words and
their actions, to revenge any indignity which fhould
be offered to their fovereign.
Nor was the bifhop
of Winchefler himfeif unwilling to flop, having
:

*

R

4

done
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done all that he vvifhed for his own advantage. He
had fignalized his zeal for the church, and raifed
his credit with the clergy of England to the higheft
degree, by appearing their champion againft his
brother.
And, probably, in his heart he was not

much

difpleafed, that the bifhop of Salisbury,

had been

who

wealth and power, fhould be
left, for the future, in a ftate of humiliation. That
prelate therefore and the bifhop of Lincoln were
obliged to remain without any fatisfacftion for what
they had loft.
But Stephen had certainly no caufe
a.d. 1139. to rejoice in what he had gained.
The difcontent
of the clergy upon that account was fo great, and
their complaints had fuch an influence on the body
of the people, that prefently afterwards, the EmM&imfb.hift. prefs Matilda, who had waited almoft four years
b
e d eat ^ of ner father, without daring to ven2ut !i&? fince
Geft. steph. ture her perfon in England, and whom the defeat
eg P 94<5
°f thc Scotch, with the lofs of Dover and the imfd 95 2
Ord. vital, portant towns of Shrewsbury, and Hereford, had
Xm
reduced, a little before, to the brink of defpair,
chron.
Norm.Hun- thought her party fo ftrengthened, and conceived
€t
fuch hopes of a much greater defection from SteGerJ'
chron. fub phen, as to refolve to come over and put herfelf at
ann II3
'*
That (he and the earl of
the head of her friends.
upon the internal ftate
depended
Glocefter entirely
difpofitions
they expected
and
the
of the kingdom,
very
plainly, from
to find in their favour, appears
with
them,
which was
the fmall force they brought
knights.
forty
The
no more than a hundred and
Englifh coafts being guarded by Stephen's fleets,
particularly, by that which he had drawn from
Boulogne, and Matilda having none that was ftrong
enough to fight with them, it would have been
difficult to fecure a great embarkation ; which,
undoubtedly^ was the chief reafon of their bringing
but with thole few they could not hope to
fo few
overcome the oppofition they would meet with in
his rival in

^

'

1

'

(

'

5

England,

if

they had not counted on numbers to
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and on the benefit of a fecret infome of the greateft about the king,

there,

telligence with
efpecially

HENRY

among

who

the fptritual lords,

did not

yet openly efpoule their party.

They had fent over before them Baldwin de
Redvers, earl of Devonfhire, whom Stephen had
compelled to fly out of the kingdom, and who,
having landed at Wareham with a body of horfe,
was received into Corfe-caflle, one of the ftrongeft
Stephen immediately went and bein the ifland.
fieged him there; but he was adviled by his council to defift from that enterprize, and apply all his
vigilance to guard the ports, at which they apprehended that Matilda and her brother would endeavour to land.
He did fo$ but his care was de- a
ceived by an intrigue which he did not fufpect.
Adelais, the widow of King Henry the Firft,
though fhe was married again to William de Albiney, earl of Arundel and of SuflTex, retained fuch
an affectionate regard to the memory of her deceafed hufband, that fhe kept up a fecret friendfhip
with his daughter Matilda, which the earl of Glocefler now thought they might avail themfeJves of, v
•

to

draw them out of the

how
tle

difficulties they

to land with fafety in England,

was a part

her dower.

of.

were under

x^rundel caf-

Stephen had put no

it, out of refpecl to the lady in whole
nor did he think of guarding
was
held
right
with
about
an army or a fleet, as he
it
the coaft
fufpicion
of
her
cor rel ponding at this time
had no
the
emprefs,
becaufe
with
he lived in friendfhip
with her hufband
A fecret application was there-

garrifon into
it

;

fore made to her, by the earl of Giocefter and
Matilda, to receive them into that cattle; which
fhe confenting to, they came into Arundel haven,

on the

lafl

day of September,

hundred and

thirty-nine.

in the year eleven
After a very fnort abode

in the caftle, the earl, attended only

the knights

whom

by twelve of
he had brought over from Anjou,

went

cu
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went from thence in a dark night, and travelled
towards Briftol, by unfrequented roads, pafling
unknown through a country that was more than
any other devoted to the king.
When he was
come about half of his way to that city, Brian
Fitz-comte, governour, or conftable, of WaHingford caftle, met and efcorted him, during the reft
of his journey, with a good body of troops.
Thus
he arrived fafe at Briftol
but it appeared no fmall
hazard, to which he expofed the perfon of Matilda,
by leaving her thus fhut up in Arundel caftle.
Yet
he thought he might fecurely depend upon the
faith of the dowager queen, and the great ftrength
of the place, which the enemy could not take withfo that he hoped to relieve it,
out a long fiege
before his lifter mould fuffer any extreme inconvenience, and to make himfelf matter of all the weft
of England, while Stephen was employed in beiieging her there. The project was that of a great
man extraordinary, but well grounded. And Matilda's courage was fuch, that there is reafon to believe fhe gave her confent to it, with as much
:

•,

confidence as her brother advifed
v. adores
cit

-

utfupra
'

it.

brought to the king of her
landing, he inftantly quitted Marlborough, which
he was befieging, and, with the beft of his forces,
very expeditioufly came before Arundel caftle, hoping
to find the earl of Glocefter there with the emprefs.
But when he was informed that the earl was gone, he
purmed him, with part of his troops, leaving a fufficient number to block up the caftle, and, the purfuit
being ineffectual, returned to the fiege and preflfed it
vigoroufly, thinking with good reafon that he ought
Intelligence being

to

make

my

that his principal object, his principal ene-

But the bifhop of Wingo out of the caftle
of Glocefter, under a notion that

being there enclofed.

chefter advifed

him

and join the earl
he might more

to let her

eafily riibdue

them

together, than

while
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Stephen was fo weak as
firft given her
hoftages, as well as his oath, for her fecurity, fent
her under his own fafe conduct to Briftol, cfcorted
by his brother and the earl of Meulant, his chief
minifter
a thing hardly credible, if it v/ere not
attefted by fo many hiftorians, that a king mould
convey a princefs, who came to invade and claim
his kingdom, out of a cattle in which he held her
befieged, to another part of the country, where her
greateft ftrength and intereft lay, fafely and peaceably, under the guard of his own troops! It was.
indeed a ftrange effect of that infatuation, which
fometimes feems to (hew itfelf in the conduct of
fovereigns, whom the Providence of God intends to
chaftife.
For even fuppofing that it would have
been neceflary for Stephen to go, and make head in
the Weft againft the earl of Glocefter, he might
have committed the fiege of Arundel caftle, during his abfence, to William of fpres, or at leaft
have blocked up the place fo clofely, by fea and
while they were feparate.

to follow

this advice,

and having

:

by

land, as to hinder Matilda's efcape, infeead of
fending her to head her friends, difpel the anxieties they were in for her fafety, and foment the
revolt.

The

bifhop of Winchefter

in

giving this counfel

was not capable
;
of fuch an error in judgment.
It was a publick
report, that he had met the earl of Glocefter on his v. auaores
Cit utlu ra
P
journey to Briftol, and held an amicable conference
with him but I prefume, lie made rife of other
more fecret means of negociating with the emprefs,
whom he had invited by letters to come into England, and with whom he undoubtedly had been long v. Maimfc.
in connection, pofiibly from the Time of his firft ^^os,'"'
difcontent againft his brother.
He faw that the fea. 10.
meafures the king purfued would in all probability
certainly acted perfidioufly

for he

-

:

occafion his deftruction,

and therefore defired to

0

fecure

-
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fecure a fupport to himfelf, that he might not

He

fall

however fo artfully, that Stephen was duped by it, and believed him his friend,
as appears by his following his advice in this inftance j
which is very furprifing, after the fcene that had
Matilda,
lately paued in the council of Winchefter.
'having been thus, by the afliftance of this prelate
and the folly of Stephen, delivered from her confinement in Arundel caflle, found herfelf miftrefs,
with him.

did

it

a very fhort time, of a confiderable part of the
The earl of Glocefter had fo fortified
Geft. Reg.
Briftol as to make it impregnable.
He
m
te p
Glamorgan,
county
of
alio
pollened
the
which
came
o°
p 9 47
95*to him by his wife ; and, as his mother was daughm
ter to Rhees ap Teudor, the laft king of South
^0 l'
a es ne derived from the affection of the Welch
art vu*"
to
her family a great intereft there, which was ftill
Gerv.chron.
e ncreafed by his clofe union with two of the moft
STwigorn.contm. powerful lords in thofe parts, who were coufin geromnestub
manS) an d acted together, in fupport of Matilda,
"
namely, Brian Fitzcomte and Milo Fitz-walter.
,i 4
Gui. Neubr.
pofTeffed the lordfhips of AberQ former of thefe r
p. 361.
chron. sax. gavenny and Overwent, m what is now the county
p.%9%439- of Monmouth
the latter enjoyed the beft part of
Breeknockfliire in right of his wife, with ample
pofTefiions in two of the Englifh counties adjoining
to Wales, Herefordfhire and Glocefterfhire, having
alfo the government of the royal caille of Glocefter,
and being hereditary conftable of England. But
the power of this baron was of lefs ufe to Matilda
than his perfonal talents.
Very few men of thofe
times were comparable to him either in council or
action.
By his activity, valour, and difcretion, and
by the abilities of the earl of Glocefter, who had
all the great qualities that are requifite in the head
of a party, and all the virtues that could be confiftent with the unhappy necefiities of that fituation,
the caufe of the emprefs was fupported
and with
in

kingdom.
me c ty 0 f
i

'

t

#

ft

'

'o.

1.

1.

W

^

>

^
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:
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their help (he gained ftrength, though unaflifted by
any foreign powers, and without any other means
of maintaining the war, than what (he drew from
the war itfelf, or from the voluntary aid of her
friends; being in fuch want of money, that her
very houfhold and table were now kept at Milo's
expence, in the caftle of Glocefter ; where, after a

(hort

abode

at Briftol,

(he went to refide.

Stephen exerted himfelf with great fpirit and reHe was confolution in the defence of his crown.
tinually at the head of his forces, expofing his own
perfon to every danger, befieging callles, or marching to the relief of his friends, when any of them
were attacked. Among other exploits, he drove
the bifhop of Ely out of that ifland, where he had
declared for the emprefs,

trufting to

the natural

ftrength of the place and the fortifications of his

The forcing of thefe was indeed
epifcopal palace.
but Stephen, by a wellan arduous enterprize
conducted alTault, made himfelf mafter both of the
the bifhop with difficulty efcaping
ifland and caftle
to Briftol, and leaving all his riches a prey to the
conqueror. His uncle, the bifhop of Salifbury, had
died very miferably, a little before, of grief and
anger at the lofs of his caftles and treafures,
which, as foon as he perceived that the council of
Winchefter could not oblige the king to reftore them,
had affected him even to a degree of frenzy and
he had the additional torment of feeing the laft remainder of his wealth, which he had deposited in
his cathedral at Sarum, taken from that church,
while he lay on his death-bed, and delivered up
the king, by his canons themselves.
Such was
the end of this ambitious, crafty, ungrateful man,
who, having been railed from the duft, by the extraordinary favour of King Henry, his mafter, to
the higheft fortune a fubject could hope for, abandoned the daughter of his deceafed benefactor^ and,
:

;

:

in
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contempt of repeated oaths, was a principal inftrument of giving the crown of England to the
But Providence punifhed him,
earl of Boulogne.
that prince for whom he had
the
hands
of
even by

in

many

violated ib

immoderate

duties

greatnefs,

:

his

and

own

exorbitant riches,

infolent pride, being the

spparent' caufes of his ruin.

Stephen, having thus replenifhed his empty cofwas enabled to encreafe his mercenary forces,
and bribe the nobility of his party with liberal
gifts, the only bonds by which he now preferved

fers,

their affections.

remained

in

Yet many forfook him, and others

a (fate of fullen indifference, waiting

the event of the war, and fortifying themfelves in
Even thofe who ftill preferved
their own diftricts,
their fidelity to him were hardly his fubjecls
and
obtain
from
forced
to
was
them
a
mere
external
he
•,

form of obedience, by facrificing the dignity and
power of the crown. All the inconveniences and
faults of the feudal fyftem, which had been in
fome meafure concealed, while the reins of government were in prudent and vigorous hands, now
full extent ; by endof oppofite factions even in the

difcovered themfelves in their
iefs fub-divifions

fame party

by continual attempts

vaffals to opprefs the inferior, or

make

off their fubjection

•,

in

in

the greater

the inferior to

and by ftrong combi-

nations of criminals for mutual fupport againft

any coercion or chaftifement of law. Stephen had
not the capacity to reduce into order all this conEvery attempt he made to that purpofe
fufion.
ferved only to perplex and embroil him the more.
When he endeavoured to footh and conciliate, he
when
hurt his affairs by an exceflive complaifance
he meant to exert the royal authority he ran into
violence and abfolute delpotifm.
His mod reafonable meafures were often ill-timed ; fo that they
either mifcarried, or proved detrimental to him
:

»

their
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who before had been
were now his word enemies,
clergy,

charging him with ingratitude, impiety, tyranny,
and turning every fermon they preached into a

him and

libel againft

government.
.°
in*
open
his

The
•

bifhops V- Maimft.
n_

1

n0V

•

rebellion againtr him
f.
indeed were not yet in
zobut they complained, they cabalfed, they fhewed
fo far, that in
ftrong marks of a total alienation
the year eleven hundred and forty, when he kept
his Whitfuntide feftival in the tower of London,
and held a great council there, according to ancient
cuftom, he was not attended in it by one Englim
Upon the death of the bifhop of Saiifprelate.
bury, the bifhop of Winchefter had recommended
but Stephen,
a nephew of his own to that fee
either fufpedling his intrigues with the emprefs, or,
at leaft, being afraid of encreafing his power, preferred the recommendation of the earl of Meulant.
After this publick and fenfible mortification, he
left the court with open difguft, and came thither
Neverthelefs, sis he
no more for fome time.
;

ii.

•

:

keep up a form of fraon foot a treaty of peace
between the king and Matilda, about the beginning
of fummer in the year eleven hundred and forty,
offering to mediate between them himfelf.
Stephen had caufe to diftruft his mediation, but could
not in decency rejec\ fuch a propofal from the
pope's legate and his own brother, efpecially as
A congrefs was apMatilda did not refufe it.
pointed near Bath, where plenipotentiaries met on
on Matilda's, the earl of Glocefter,
both fides
and other perfons, whofe names I do not find
mentioned ; on Stephen's, his queen, the archbifhop of Canterbury, and the bifhop of Winchefter.
But it was a mere (hew, to impofe upon the publick ; the quarrel being fnch as could not admit of
any agreement.
Matilda very artfully declared

thought

it

dill neceflary to

ternal affection, he fet

:

her

'

'*

105. §
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herfelf

willing

judgment of

fubmtt her pretenfions

to

the church,

knowing

to the

that the bifhops

were almoft all her friends which being likewife
no fecret to the king, he would not confent to their
partial arbitration.
Thus the congrefs broke up,
without any benefit to either party, except what
the legate in concert with the emprefs expected
to gam by it, they having made her more agreeable and Stephen more odious to the clergy of England, by the compliment fhe had
paid to them and he bad rejected.
Yet, as the
nation was ready to fink under the miferies it bore
from the war, and the bifhop of Wichefter's repu;

as at home, rendered it
feem to defire that peace
fhould be made, he went over to France in September, to treat of it there with his brother, the
earl of Blois, and with the French king, whofe
mediation as Stephen could not well refufe (that
prince having lately married his fitter to Euftace
tation,

abroad, as well

neceilary

for

him

Stephen's fon) fo

to

iVlatilda

came

into

it,

trufting to

the intelligence Hie had with the bifhop.

About

November he

returned in England,
with a project of peace, the conditions of which

the end of

are not mentioned

but they were fo advantageous
agreed to them without
any hehtation. Stephen, after fome doubt, rejected them; upon which the bifhop immediately
;

to the emprefs, that fhe

from court, and profefTed a refolution to
medd!e no more in publick affairs. One may
conjecture that the project was, to give England to
iMatilda, Normandy to Stephen, and the earldoms
of Mortagne and Boulogne to Prince Euftace \ for
in all probability no other propofal would have

retired

been at this time received by Matilda, or refufed
The court of France would have
by the king.
found their account in the feparation of England
from Normandy, and the bifhop of Winchefter

might
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himfelf with the hope, that he fhould

kingdom under Ma-

abfolutely govern that

than he could under Stephen, whofe affection
But one can hardly fuppofe
he knew he had loft.
that he had much expectation of prevailing upon
He rather
that prince to accept of thefe terms.
propofed to gain credit with the clergy and people, as having impartially laboured for the peace
tilda,

and to leave his brother acof the kingdom
countable for all the calamities attending the war.
Thefe were greater than any that England has fuf- ^Jjjf*
fered,in any other period, before or after thefe times, utfupr*.'
The whole realm was full of caftles, the lords
of which having declared either for the king or the
emprefs, or keeping themfelves in a ftate of independance and anarchy, ravaged and plundered the
country all round about them, with little diftin&ion
of friends from foes ; as mod of their garrifons
had no means of fubfiftance, except from thefe
They tore the very beds from the
depredations
farmers and huflbandmen and, not being fatisfied,
in the houfes of the rich, with unmercifully pillaging all they could find, they feized the perfons of
thofe they knew^ or only fufpected, to have any
referve of money or effects concealed from their
fearch, and bearing them off compelled them to
deliver it up, by all the horrid variety of exquifite torments which the molt fkilful cruelty could
invent, fuch as had never been heard of before
in this nation, and of which the defcription itfelf would be painful to human nature.
The
terror caufed by thefe outrages was fo univerfal,
that mod of the villages and farms were deferted ;
the lands were uncultivated
and, famine enfuing,
multitudes died of hunger.
Commerce and induftry wereextindt; the merchants were ruined *
fome of them left the kingdom ; others, who before the troubles began had been poffeffed of great
wealth, now begged their bread from door to door.
;

j

Vol.

I.

S

The
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of the gentry were deftroyed towns and
were fned not even the convents or churches
were fecure from rapine and facrilege.
The great
number of foreign troops, which both the contending parties now brought into England, compleated
Stephen's mercenaries, hardened to eveits ruin.
ry crime, inhuman, remorfelefs, infefted and defolated all parts of the country that was fubjedt to
feats

;

cities

On

Matilda.

the other fide, the earl of Glocefler,

compelled by

neceltity, called in,

to

his

aid,

tea

thoufand Welch, rapacious and bloody barbarians,
whom he could not reftrain by the curb of any regular difcipline, to which, in their own country,
Indeed his authothey had not been accuflomed.
rity was forced to give way to the licentioufnefs of
the times

:

for

even the

city of Briftol,

his

head

quarters, became, during the courfe of thefe interline diforders, a mere flronghoid of banditti,
out of which they continually made excurfions to
plunder the neighbouring counties, returning with
numbers of miierable captives, whom they conftrained to redeem themfelves with all they were

worth, and murdered

from them

many

of them

in

tortures,

what they could
raife, or force them to pay beyond their means.
In fhort, a]l the enormities that avarice, luft, and
rage, unav/ed by government, could be guilty of,
in their utmofl exceffes, were committed alike by
In this manner the civil war had
both parties.
continued more than three years, without any
to extort

a confeiiion of

great battle having been fought or decifive advantage obtained

ven

hundred

:

but the events of the year elewere very impor-

and forty one

tant.

Among

the Bngfifti nobility none was more pownone of more confequence to either of the
He had
parties, than Ranulph earl of Chefter.
married a daughter of the earl of Glocefler but
notwithftanding fo intimate a bond of alliance, he
had
erful,

h. Hunting
Gervafe. ~

onLvltte't
Geft. Reg.

HENRY
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had hitherto avoided to engage with Matilda, be- Ste P h fub
41
caufe he had received many favours from Stephen. Maimft
f
Yet that monarch had been forced to give him fome ^'"^
I05
'°
The town of Carlifle and
caufe of difcontent.
county of Cumberland had been granted to his father by William the Firft but his intereft in them
had lately been facrificed to the peace made with
Scotland, at which he exprefTed much refentment.
The king fought to appeafe him by other grants of
crown lands and he appeared to be fatisfied with
thefe compenfations, till from other incidents a
William de
new quarrel arofe between them.
-

-

'

*

'

'

;

Raumara, half brother of the earl, enjoyed the
earldom of Lincoln as part of the inheritance of
Lucia their mother, who was fifter to Edwin and a. d. ,,41.
Morcar but Stephen withheld from him the caftle of Lincoln and kept it in his own hands, as beNeverthelefs the two brolonging to the crown.
thers having got into poffeffion of it by fraud and
furprize, drove out the garrifon placed there by V id. auttout
though grievoufly offended, res
the king, who,
upra#
thought it necefTary to feem to forgive it, and before he departed out of the county of Lincoln,
into which he had marched upon the news of this
event, confirmed the claim of William de Raumara, and left them both, not only affured of his
pardon, but even graced with new dignities and
:

7

'

other marks of his favour.
They fo much confiin thefe mews of reconciliation, or fuppofed it

ded

dangerous for him to break with them, that
caftle ill provided againft a fiege ;
which the citizens of Lincoln obferving, and being no friends to either of the earls, fent information to Stephen, that he might, by a fudden atfo

they kept the

caftle and the perfons of the two
brothers therein, without any difficulty
offering
to affift him themfelves in this attempt. The king,
neither fufficiently weighing the confequences, nor
regarding how much his own honour might be

tack, take the

:

S

2

hurt
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hurt by fuch an act of hoftility done againft thofe,
to whom, juft before, he had given new afliirances
and pledges oi friendship, received the propofal
with joy.
The greater part of his forces was then
quartered at London, or in the country about that
city, where he had intended to hold his court at
the Chriftmas feftival now approaching.
Thefe
were prefently drawn together and his barons having been lummoned to meet him at Lincoln, on
a day he appointed, the town was filled with his
troops, and the caftle invented, amidft the folemnity of the Chriftmas week, without regard to the
religious ceflation of arms ufually obferved at that
time, and before any intelligence of his defign had
been given to the earls.
As they apprehended no
danger, they had not even fent away their wives,
whom they had lately brought thither, and whofe
prefence much aggravated the diftrefs they were
in, at finding themfelves now befieged by Stephen.
But the earl of Chefter efcaped out of the caftle by
night, or (as fome authors fay) at the inftant when
the king was entering the town
and got fafe into
Chefhire, where he raifedall his vafTals, and even
drew to his banner fome of the neighbouring
Welch. Yet not thinking this army fufficient to
encounter with that of Stephen, he applied to the
earl of Glocefter, and, with ftrong protections
of future fidelity and gratitude to Matilda, implored him to join his troops to thofe which he had
collected, and inftantly march to relieve the caftle
of Lincoln.
The earl of Glocefter, concerned

x

;

for the fafety of his daughter,

and confidering

of the emprefs, determined
tn s rec ue ft- a §°°^ Doc*y
of his forces lying at Glocefter, he marched them
out Q f tnat c ty
being joined on the road by
a ,j
r A.
n
j
J
the earl of Cnefter and his troops, advanced tounder
warcjs Lincoln ; but concealed his real defign
**
brothers
at

n^v
f.Toi.

h?ft
ii!

i
'

h. Hunting.
Ord. Vital.
Gervafe, et

Neubngenus, luo.
j

141.

ann.

it

two

as a point of the utmoft importance to fix the
in

once to

the party

com piy

*

i

j

,

.

1

i

•

.

i

other
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other pretences, till he had led his army fofar into
the enemy's country, that the difficulty of retreating

made

neceffary for

it

them

to feek their fafety.

For he doubted their readinefs to engage in the enterprize, if
they had been told on what fervice they were to
When they approached
go, before they fet out.
nigh to Lincoln, the caftle was jufl on the point of
furrendering, having with very great difficulty
held out fix weeks, by the valour of the garrifon.
As loon as ever the king had intelligence of his
coming, he immediately drew his forces out of the
town, and ranged them on a plain, at a little diitance from it, in order of battle, being no lefs defirous to fight than the enemy, whom he exceeded
contemporary wriin number (as fome of the
ters affirm) or
at leaft had more knights and
men at arms, in whom, at that time, the
was thought to
greateft frrength of an army
Not far from the ground where he
confift.
had thus taken pod, the earl of Glocefter was flopped in his march by the impediment of a ford,,
which being flooded and fwoln by a fudden rain
that had fallen was become very dangerous.
Neverthelefs he refolved to pafs it, and executed that
refolution, without any lofs.
One author fays,
that Stephen detached a ftrong body of forces,
both horfe and foot, to oppofe him in his paflage, v. Ceft.
and that they were defeated
but, as William of Re s- Ste ,h
Malmfbury, (who would fcarce have omitted a p 9:>2
circumftance which added to the glory of the earl
of Glocefter, his patron) in defcribing the difficulties he met with on this occafion takes notice only
of the depth of the waters, it may be prefumed
that no oppofition was made by the enemy.
J
H. Huntine,
TMhe royal
1
army was drawn up in three bodies, 2%h 2M
That where the king erected his own ftandard, ch,on N or
and which he commanded in perfon, he made very vaf^Neu-'"
et
ftrong;
D but formed it entirelvJ of foot; having
j r Hoveden.
c
« £
Qll- Tub an. 141.
in the

good

fuccefs of their

arms.

-

:

i

'

1

,

-ill-

f.

.

*

-

.

•

1
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difmounted the beft of his cavalry, and placed
them there in a compact batallion or phalanx,
which method had been lately and fuccefsfully
praclifed by his own generals at the battle of Cutonmoor. He was himfelf on foot at the head of
them, having fent his horfe away to fome diftance;
as he had alfo fent thofe of all the men at arms
who were in this divifion. The two other divifions were cavalry* which he advanced on the flanks
before his foot.
One of thefe was led by Alan earl
of Dinan and of Richmond, with whom werejoined the earls of Meulant, of Norfolk, of Surrey,
of Pembroke, and of Northampton.
The other
was commanded by William of Ipres, and by the
earl of Yorkfhire and Albemarle, who had under
his banner fome of thofe brave northern barons,
by whofe afliftance he had triumphed over the
But both thefe bodies of horfe were
Scotch.
1

weak

in their

numbers

:

for the nobles,

who came

to ferveat the fiege of Lincoln caftle, had brought

with them few of their valTals and
order to ftrengthen his main body, or
very much diminifhed the force of
When the earl of Glocefter came up,
.

difpofition

made by

Stephen, in
center,

the king, he likewife

his order of battle in three divifions.

had

wings.
and faw the
his

formed

One was

en-

compofed of thofe barons and knights whom
Stephen had deprived of their honours and lands
a remarkable inftanceof the unhappy (late of thofe
By v/hom they were commanded we are
times
not told
but among them were feveral earls ; and
they made a moft formidable body of cavalry,
all breathing revenge, and determined either to
die, or regain their former pofleflions, that day.
Another divifion was led by the earl of Chefter,
tirely

:

!

;

exercifed in continual wars
of which part were horfe and
Thefe two bodies were placed over-

confifting of forces

with the Welch,
part foot.
againft the

king's

cavalry,

upon the

flanks,

and
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the earl of Glocefter commanded the center, which
have no
was oppofed to that of Stephen.
certain account of what troops it was formed ; bin
it feems to have had in it both horfe and foot, and
to have chiefly confided of his own vaflais, with

We

whom he had taken Nottingham a little before. I
do not find that he followed the example fet by the
king in making any of his horfemen difmount, to
But befides thefe divifions there
fight on foot.
was aconfiderabie body of Welch, which he polled at fome di fiance upon the flank, wifely avoiding

to

mix

thofe irregular forces with

his line of
fhould throw it into contwo armies being thus marfhalled,

battle, for fear that they

fufion.

The

both were encouraged by military orations,
according to the cuftcm that prevailed in thofe
days; but the impracticability of retiring with
fafety was a ftronger incitement to the troops of
the earl of Glocefter than any harangue. Fatigued
as they were with a long and toillome march, they
boldly advanced to attack the king in his pofr,
without taking the lead repofe or ^efrefhment.
The fight was begun by thofe he had ft ripped of
They fell with great fury uptheir patrimonies.
on the body of cavalry led by the earl of Richmond, ana being too eager to lofe any time in tilting with their lances, as it was then the fafhion for
knights to do, threw them away, and came up to
clofe fight with their fwords
which fo daunted
the enemy, that they made no refiftance
many
were killed, and many taken
but the greater
number of them fled ; and among thefe all the
earls who belonged to that divifion.
While this
was doing, William of Ipres and the earl of Albemarle attacked and routed the Welch
but the
earl of Chefter, in that inftant, vigorouily charging their troops, which the action with the Welch
had thrown into diforder, they were entirely defeated.
Thus, both his wings being beaten and
they

;

:

S 4

diffipa-
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dilTipated,

the

king was

left

The

without horfe.

victorious

troops did not purfue the flying fquadrons, but joined the earl of Glocefter ; and, ha-r
ving furrounded the body of infantry in the center,

where Stephen was

in perfon, attacked it on
with all the alacrity that a certain expectation of victory could infpire.
Yet, as all
thofe of whom it was compofed were veteran foldiers, and animated by the prefence and example
of their king, they did the utmoft, that, in fuch
circumftances, courage and difcipline could perform, fating about every way, and maintaining
the clofenefs of their order unbroken, though (to
uie the expreifion of an hiftorian who lived in thofe
v. Huntind. times) (bey were
invefted and befieged like a cafile,
utfupra.
-phe form of the battle now bore a great refemblance to that of Mailings.
The king's phalanx,
like that of Harold, was aftaulted at once by horfe
and foot, but remained invincible for fome time ;
v. Haguftill the earl of Chefter difmounting, and ordering
tald r 2Z4
all his cavalry likewife to difmount, broke in, by
the weight and ftrength of thofe heavy-armed
troops, and preffed hard upon the king, who bravely defended himfelf in the midft of his enemies,
and ftruck the earl fuch a blow upon the creft of
v. Hen.de his helmet, that he overthrew him to the ground
Nor would he, though all
don^riLi.. deprived of his fenfes.
V
et
a ^out him were fiain or made prifoners, turn his
Hov de
back or ceafe from fighting, till, with the numiub'lnT
JI 4i.
ber and violence of his (trokes, his battle-axe broke

every

fide,

'

'

'

upon
hands, and after that his fword alfo
which William de Kahames, a knight of great
ftrength, feizing him by the creft of his helmet,
and more coming up to aiiiftin taking him, he was
but to no other
forced to yield himfelf prifoner
than his con fin, the earl of Glocefter, would he
in his

:

;

deign, even
Malm{bury/
Gervaie.

in

that extremity, to furrender.

Some

contemporary writers add, that, before he was
taken, he had been wounded in the head and
knocks

OF KING
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Certain it is that greanever was fhewn in any action,
but as a commander he
than by him on that day
may be blameable, for not having charged the
forces of the enemy while they were palling the
ford
and for giving them time, when they had
He alfo
palled it, to form, without moleftation.
ieems to have erred in leaving the cavalry polled
on his flanks too weak in numbers to contend with
that of theemprefs, by having difmounted fo many of his befl horfemen, in order to ftrengthen his
body of infantry ; not well confidering, that the
defeat of his wings would inevitably occafion that
of his center.
The precedent fet him at Cutonmoor was improperly followed becaufe, as the
Scotch had few horfemen, it might not there be fo
but, as the earl
neceffary to oppofe any to them
of Glocelter was ftrong in cavalry, Stephen mould
have kept his, which at firfl was fuperior, equal at
leaft to the earl's
efpecially being to engage on an
open plain. It mud however be owned, that both
his wings behaved fo ill, as to give us fufficient
a (lone.

ter perfonal valour

:

;

;

:

:

reafon

to

impute

their defeat rather to their fear

than their weaknefs. Yet they confided of men
renowned for courage ; which made fome of the

contemporary writers fuppofe, that their flight was
occafioned by treachery.
But, as after this time
they continued to ferve the king faithfully, it may
be better accounted for by thofe fudden errors,
which fometimes feize even the beft troops, when
they are greatly out numbered.
Certainly nothing contributed more to the gaining of the batthan the good difpofition made by the earl of
Glocefter, efpecially in his placing of the auxiliary
Welch ; and the prudent conduct of thofe who
led his wings, in retraining their foldiers from
purfuing the horfe they had beaten, till they had
completed the victory by the entire defeat of the

tle,

enemy's

foot.

Stephen
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4 ''
Matoft.
hift.
f. 1

was now in the cuftody of that earl,
him with the greateft humanity, forbidding all perfons to reproach or infult him under
the change of his fortune, and paying him the
refpect that was due to his dignity and royal blood.
He prefented him firft to the Emprefsin the city
of Glocefter, and then removed him to Br idol,
where he kept him in a fafe but gentle confineSf ephen

who

nov.

06.

treated

ment.
Maimfb.

This event feemed to decide the fate of the
kingdom. The bifhop or Winchester now refolH
ved totnrow °ff tne malk, and declare for Matilda ;
but not without fuch conditions as hejudged necefte
^al7 to fecure his own intereft, which was indeed
p. 953 ad*
958. Gerv. the fo!e principle that ruled his
conduct That
MnTii^ P^ncefs permitted him to make his own terms,
knowing of what importance his fnendfhip was to
her at this critical time, and meaning, perhaps, to
keep her faith with him afterwards, no better than
he himfelf had kept his with her, and with his
own brother. All being previoufly fettled between
them, they met in an open plain, near the city
of Winchefter, on the fecond of March, in the
year eleven hundred and forty one, where, in a
numerous affembly of barons, of bifhops, of clergy,
and people, fhe publickly fwore to him, that he
nut. nov.

1.

.

106, 107.
C
"
dngd f a"5
Geit. Reg.

Jhould have the direction of all the great affairs of the
kingdom, and particularly the difpofal of abbeys and
bifbopricks, if he and the church would confent to receive her as a queen,
to her

inviolate.

and would preferve

Her brother

their fidelity

the earl of Glocef-

and the chief lords of her party, made themmould perform the
covenant of this oath, and took one themfelves to
The bifhop in return, received
the fame purpofe.
her as queen, and together with fome of his
friends, who were pledges for him, fwore to be
ter,

felves fureties for her, that fhe

faithful

to

her as long as fhe kept her part of the

compatl.

Thus
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mod unexam-

pled and amazing afTurance, openly ftipulate, in
the face of the world, the conditions of advantage
and power to himfelf, upon which he was willing
to concur in dethroning his unfortunate brother.
The next day Matilda was put into pofleflion of
the royal caftle at Winchefter, where the fceptre
and crown, with all that remained of the king's
She feemed much delighted Geft#Ste .
treafure, were kept.
to fee her fe If miftrefs of the enfigns of royalty, phan.Reg.
fo long ufurped by another, and caufed herfelf to Mah$b. ut
be inftantly proclaimed queen of England in the P ra
f,J

'

after which Hie promarket place of the town
ceeded in a folemn proceifion to the cathedral ; the
bifhop of Winchefter, as the legate of the pope,
leading her by the right hand, and the bifhop of
St. David's, as primate of Wales, by the left.
She was alfo attended by many temporal barons,
and by the bifliops of Hereford, Lincoln, Ely, and
When divine fervice
Bath, with feveral abbots.
was over, the legate, from the pulpit, curfed all
He then
her enemies, and blefTed all her friends.
by his letters invited Theobald archbifhop of Can:

terbury, and

and do

all

their

the other abfent bifhops, to

homage

to her

at

Wilton

;

come
which

place fhe removed to, as foon as the ceremonies
of her reception at Winchefter were all performed
but that prelate, who owed his fee to the favour of
the king, and who never had taken any oaths to
Matilda, had, or pretended to have, a fcruple of
confcience, about obeying thofe fummons, without
being (et free from his obligations to Stephen by
:

the exprefs confent of that prince himfelf.

upon he and
poral

fame
from
they
durft

Where-

with fome of the tembarons, who alfo thought it decent to act the
part, were allowed to fpeak with the king ;
whom they obtained the permifiion which
alked, and which they were well affured he
not deny.
Matilda, having received their J^'c^ul't
his brethren,

fealty

fopra.
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fealty

and homage, removed from Wilton

to

Read-

ing ; where feveral of the nobility came to attend
her and make their fubmiflions
particularly Robert d'Oili, governor of the caftle of Oxi^rd ;
which he having confented to deliver up to her,
fhe went to that city, and kept the Eafter feftival
there in royal ftate.
Prefently after that time, the bifhop of Winchefter fummoned all the prelates and clergy of

m

b
'

hift.^o!-

106, 107.

f

England,
cil

meet him

to

at

Winchefter,

in

a

coun-

or fynod affembled there by virtue of hislega-

The

greater part of them came, and
not come lent letters to afllgn the
ca life of their abfence.
The legate prefided, notwithstanding the pretence of the a; hbifhop of
tine

power.

thofe

who

did

Canterbury, and having ordered the letters to be
read did no other bufinefs in the council that day ;
but taking the bifhops apart he conferred with
them in fecret, and then with the abbots, and
laflly with the archdeacons.
The next day he
addrelTed himfelf to the whole affembly, and faid,

which he had been honoured
with from the pope, vvhofe reprefentative he was
in this kingdom, he had called them together, to
confuit with them about the peace of theircounHe
try, which was in great danger of total ruin.

that by the authority

remembrance the profperous reign
King Henry, upon which he enlargThen he
ed, with many and high encomiums.
reminded them of the fettlement made by that
recalled to their

of his uncle,

king on his daughter, and of the repeated oaths
taken to her during his life the breach of which
heexcufed by the delay of Matilda, who did not
immediately come over to England upon the death
of her father, and by the neceflity of providing
for the peace of the kingdom, on which account,
he faid, his brother was permitted to reign : But although he himfelf had been furety for that prince,
and in the molt folemn manner had pledged his
faith

HENRY
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he fhould honour and exalt the holy
church, maintain good laws, and abrogate bad,
he muft with grief put them in mind how ill he
had governed that, in the very beginning of his
reign, the peace of his kingdom had been wholly
deftroyed ; after that time no juftice done ; bimops
imprifoned, and violently compelled to give up
their polfeffions ; abbeys fold ; churches plundered ; the counfels of wicked men heard, thofe of
" You know (Taid he) how
the good difregarded.
" often, as well by myfelf, as by my brethren the
M bifhops, I have applied to the king for a redrefs
u of thefe grievances efpecially in the council
" called by me laft year ; and got nothing by it
" but hatred. Nor can any thinking man doubt,
" that my affection to my brother, how tender
" foever, ought to give place to that which I owe
" to the fervice of my heavenly father. Since
" therefore Almighty God has been, pleafed to in" flitt fuch a judgment upon him, as to permit
" him to fall into the hands of his enemies, while
" I was a ftranger both to his counfels and actions,
" left the ftate fhould be overturned for want of a
" ruler, I have by virtue of my legatine power,
faith, that

:

"
<c

"
tc

invited

you

all

to this alfembly.

was yefterday confidered
ter

in private

part of the Englifh clergy,

The matter
by the greato

whom

the

privilege of ele fling and ordaining a Jovereign more
particularly belongs.
Having therefore firft in-

"
" voked (as our duty
^ God, we do elecl to

requires)

the affiftance of

rule over both

England and

<c

Normandy Matilda

*'

a king who loved peace and procured it for his
people ; a king, in glory, wealth, and good-

44
<c
**

"
4A

the daughter of our late king y

who have lived in our
and we promife to keep inviolate our
to her, and to fupport her againft all her

nets, excelling all others

times

:

fidelity

opponents.''

Such
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Such was the fpeech of the blfhop of Wincheson

ter
Maimfb.
utrupra.

down

extraordinary

this

occafion, as

delivered

t ^ at

by William of Malmfbury, who fays,
p re cent hi m fe if j n tne council, and ve-

ry exactly

remembered the fubftance of

to us

The

palled there.

all

that

whole aflembly having expref-

aflfent, by their acclamations, or at lead
by their filence, to what that prelate had faid,
" The citizens of Lonhe added thefe words

fed their

:

" don, who
<c

on account of the grealnefs of their city

are conftdered as nobles

" fummoned by our

in

England, have been

meffengers,

and have

re-

cc

ceived a fafe conduct from us \ nor do I doubt
<c
Let us wait
that they will be here to-morrow.
<c
for them, if youpleafe."
The next day, certain deputies from that city arrived, and faid,
" They were fent from the community of London,
iC
not to contend, or debate, but to pray in their
" name, that their lord, the king, might be fet
<c
free: which not only they, but likewife all thofe
*' barons, who had long ago been
admitted into their
cc
<c

body,

mod

council."

earneftly

Whence

it

begged of the legate and
fome barons had
the city of London, will be
arole that

been incorporated into
explained in another place.
The legate made a
copious reply to the deputies, repeating what he
had faid the day before, and adding, that it did
not become the citizens of London, who were reputed among the chief men of the kingdom, and as
of the nobility, to take part with thofe who in battle had deferted their lord, to whofe advice it was
owing that he had difhonoured the church, and
v/ho feemed to favour the Londoners for no other
reafon, but to draw as much of their money from
them as they poflibly could.
Then Hood up a
pried, who was chaplain, to Stephen's queen, and
delivered to the legate a letter from that princefs,
which having looked over, he faid, it was not fit to
for that, befides many improper and
be read
blameable
:

OF KING HENRY

If.

blameable matters which were contained in it, one
of the witneffes, who had fet his name to it, had,
in

that

chamber

itfelf,

twelvemonth before,

a

fpoken very difrefpeft fully of the bifhops.

He

then returned it to the chaplain, who read it himfelf to the council, notwithstanding the oppofition
made by the legate an admirable inftance of fpi:

rit

and refolution, which

fo affected the council,

the authority of that imperious prelate
could not prevent them from hearing it with a decent attention The fubftance of it was, that the
that

all

!

queen implored the whole clergy there afTembled,
and more particularly the bifhop of Winchefter,
her hufband's

dom

that

own

brother,

liege lord,

who

to

bound
had thrown into

ed men,

to reftore to his king-

monarch, their
are

whom

wick-

him by homage and

prifon.
To this the lefealty,
gate replied with all the fame arguments, that he
had ufed to the deputies of the city of London,
who, after fome confultation among themfelves,
declared, " they would communicate the decree
" of the council to their fellow-citizens, and in" fluence them in favour of it, as far as they
" could.'* The legate concluded the ads of this
affembly by a general fentence of excommunication againft all the adherents of the king, and, particularly, againft William Martel, who had more
than any others incurred his difpleafure, by having
intercepted and plundered his baggage.
Thus did a bifhop of Winchefter, acting as a
minifter of the pope, and the Englifh clergy under him, aflume a power to difpofe of the kingdom of England, and of the dutchy of Normandy, by what they called an eleRion^ without the
confent, or participation, of the temporal barons
or people of either country, having only fummoned the deputies of the city of London to their
council
The whole proceeding was without a
precedent ; nor has any thing like it been done in

later
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But the bigotry of that age produced
fuch monftrous ads, as the reafon of the prefent

later times.

can hardly believe.
The clergy having fo unanimoufly declared for
Matilda, almoft all England was drawn by their
influence, and by the fear which the defeat and
captivity of the king had brought on his party, to

think likewife of fubmitting to her, except the
Tingle county of Kent, which the queen maintained for her hufband, with the afiiftance of his favid.audo-

vourite,

William of

Ipres.

That

general,

imme-

Ut

ZlrL*

'

the battle of Lincoln, retired thither
with moft of the mercenary troops, encouraged
the people of that county, who had been always
well affected to Stephen, and drew to his ftandard
diately after

the braveft of that prince's friends, who daily
came in from every part of the kingdom fome of
them hoping to ferve their unfortunate matter,

all

;

and others to obtain better conditions for themThe city of Lonfelves, by remaining in arms.
don continued doubtful which fovereign they fhould
own, but much more inclined to the king than to
Matilda, for near two months at the end of which
time, that princefs having advanced as far as St.
Albans, a body of the citizens waited on her there,
and, after fome treaty with her, confented to reA few days before
ceive her within their walls.
;

Midiummer

fhe entered into that city, with a
of fpiritual and temporal lords, and
with her uncle, the king of Scotland, who came
She
to aflift, as a feudatory, at her coronation.
then took up her refidence at the palace of Weftminfter, built by William Rufus, and remained
there fome time, to order and compofe the date
The earl of Glocefter ferved her
of the kingdom.
He negociated with
well in this neceflary work.
the barons of the oppofite faclion, allured the
haughty by carefles and the mercenary by promi fes, was full of humanity, moderation, and
courts-

great

train
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Nor did he mereCouttefyj in all lys deportment.
or
fmooth words, to
appearances,
ly employ fair
the
of
people to that
inclinations
reconcile the
eftecled
but in thofe
had
Iv/ord
which
his
;
change
efpoufed
his filler's
had
which
country
of
the
parts
caufe, or fubmittecl to her power, he tried to reform the adminiflration of juflice, and reflore the
good ancient laws; being thoroughly fenfible, that
more liability would be given to government, by
tliefe ads of beneficence, than by force and fear,
to which, lie knew, the fpirit of the people could
Had fhe been guided by
not long be fubjeded.
his wifdom, the whole kingdom would loon have
acknowledged her fovereignty, without further oppofition

:

but

all his

endeavours were defeated by

the perverfenefs of her conduct.

The

pride

and

baughtinefs of her temper were fo fwelled by this

fudden

gale

of profperity,

that

they bore her far

prudence defired to make
From the day, in which the king was
her fleer.
delivered to her a prifoner, her looks, her mien,
her language, were abfolutely changed.
She affumed an air fo imperious, that one would have
thought her another Semiramis, giving laws to a
nation long accullomed to fervitude, rather than
a princefs of England, making her way, through

from the courfe which

many

obftacies, to

his

the limited

free people, not fufficientiy

to their

fealty.

Her

government

of

a

convinced of her right

grandfather,

William the

Vif

auao

,

Conqueror, was hardly more defpotick at the end res citat.
of his reign, than fhe at the beginning of a yet un- rupra
allured and unfe.ttied authority, even before the
crown, fo lately worn by her valiant antagonifl,
was placed on her head. Some of the party of
Stephen, who came to offer their allegiance and
fervices to her, fhe received with great coktnefs,
others fhe drove from her prefence witli upbraidings and threats.
All the grants made by that
prince, even thofe to the church, ilie precipitately
Vol. I.
T
revoked,
*

Lt
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revoked, to give them to her favourites.
From
thofe who had fubmitted to her me often took a
part of their lands and poffeflions, as fines for their
pail: conduct
and thus left them, at the beft, but
half reconciled to her, or rather fecret enemies,
who naturally felt more refentment for what they
had loft, than gratitude for what they retained.
But all the barons who, form a fenfe of honour or
fidelity, delayed to abandon their late matter,
(lie
wholly deprived of their honours and eftates, and
conferred them on others j thus rendering them
implacable, and keeping up a head of oppofition
againft her, which no time could remove.
The
citizens of London, whom fhe ought to have particularly courted, were treated with great feyerity
for fhe not only denied them the indulgence they
afked, of being governed by the laws or King Edward the Confeflor, but opprefied them by arbitrary and grievous exactions.
They reprefented to
her how much they had loft of that opulence they
formerly had enjoyed, by the decay of their trade
and other publick calamities attending the war,
befides the high demands which the late government had often made upon them, and which they
durft not refufe.
They more efpecially pleaded
the extraordinary expences they had lately fuftaifl:

ed, in

making provifion for the relief of their poor,
imminent danger of famine, which,

againft an

apprehended, was not yet entirely removed.
humbly implored her, in the
mod pathetic terms, to moderate her demand, or,
at leatl, to grant them, out of companion to their
prefent, great diftrefs, a longer time for the payment promifing her, that, when peace fhould be
perfectly eftablifhed, as their riches would encreafe,
fhould alio their zeal for the fupport of her government. But, before they had ended their remonftrance, with rage n her eyes, frowns on
her Lrow, smd fuch a diforder of paiiion, as equalthey

And

therefore they

;

i
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deftroyed the majefty of the queen and the foftnefs of the woman, fhe told them, that they had
frequently and lavifhly granted their money to Stephen, for his fupport, and to her detriment, having

ly

been long combined with her enemies, as fhe had
her colt ; and therefore they muft not expect that fhe would fhew any lenity to them, or
remit the lead part of the Turn fhe had demanded*
So ill did fhe underftand the art of converting
fubdued enemies into friends, which, fo far as it
can be done without alienating thofe by whofe af~
hftance they- were fubdued, is of all arts the mofb
felt to

neceflary in revolutions of

Nor was
her friends.

government

her behaviour more gracious even to
When the bifhop of Winchefter and

the earl cf Glocefter were fuitors to her for any of
the king's party, fhe frequently rejected their in-

with great rudenefs, fuffering them to
kneel to her, without rifing up: a pride, which,
contrafted with the familiar and obliging behaviour
of Stephen, appeared the more ofFenfive and interceffions

fupportable to a free people.
ther, to

right

whom

fhe

owed

In vain did her bro-

her fuccefs, fuggeft to her

meafures, and a conduct

more agreeable

to

the ftate fhe was in, and to the temper of the na-

Neither

tion.

his counfels

nor thofe of the king

of Scotland, her uncle, could
dictates of her

now gave

fo

impetuous

prevail againft the

pafiions, to

abfolute a fway, that fhe

ufe even of her

which fhe

made

own undemanding, which,

little

in

the

former transactions of her life, had appeared to be
much ftronger and fitter for government, than
could be imagined from her prefent behaviour.
She was indeed quite intoxicated with her good
fortune, and conhdered England as a conquered
country, upon which fhe might trample at pleafure
"forgetting that mofb of thofe by whom Hie
had conquered had fought for freedom, and that
even the vanquifhed party was not fo difpirited, or
r 2
reduced
;
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reduced

to fuch weaknefs, as that a galling and defperate refentment might not yet render them dan^

gerons to her, efpeciaiiy if they were ftrengthened
by a coalition with thole whom intereft only had
But while me was lulled in all
Vui.auaores made her friends.
citat.utfutne fecurity of infolent folly, and intent upon nothing but her approaching coronation, for the ceremonies of which (he now prepared, with ail the
4
a. d.
impatience and pleafure of a woman who loved
the pomp of royalty no lefs than the fubftance,
there rofe a fudden ftorm, which broke at once
upon her head with great fury, and drove her away
for ever from that throne, which fhe believed herfelf juft upon the point of afcending.
There is no kind of tyranny that will fo foon excite a revolt in a great trading city, as an opprel1

1

1

.

The

five taxation.

London exafperathem by the emprefs,

citizens of

ted at the burthens laid upon

and

at the harfhnefs of the anfwer which fhe had
returned to their petition for relief, began to cabal,

and con hi It together, how to make off a yoke fo
While their minds were in
intolerable to them.
this ferment, king Stephen's queen, a lady, whole
virtues even his enemies honoured, had vainly endeavoured to procure for him his freedom, upon
the hard conditions of refigning the crown, and
going into a convent, or to the holy land, for the
which the chief lords of his party
reft of his life
fhould
do, and offered Matilda to furhe
engaged
t>
E>
render their caftles and give her many hoftages, to
fecure to her the performance of this ftipuiation.
Nothing but an implacable defire of revenge could
hinder her from accepting fuch a propofal, under
the obligations fhe had to the bifhop of Winchefter, and confideringhow much her kingdom would
fuffer by the public tranquility not being reftored.
Neverthelefs fhe rejected it with an air or difdain a
•,

*v

Vid. audioresciut.Ht
iu

F

a.

'

whereupon the queen, who, with the gentlenefs
becoming her fex, had a mafculine courage, and

knew
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knew how

to acl, at proper feafons, both with vigour and prudence, commanded her forces to pafs
over the river, and lay wafte the whole country
but at the fame time,
under the walls of London
by her fecret agents, fhe invited the citizens to
confederate with her againft this mod arrogant and
tyrannical government ; fuggefting to them how
eafily they might, by a fuddcn and general inflir;

redion, make themfelves matters of the perfon of
Matilda, and fo redeem and reftore the king.
Thev, who now found themfelves in equal danger

of lofmg their fortunes, by the avarice of Matilda,
and by the arms of the queen, determined to fave
them, by joining with the latter, whom they had

always loved, againft the former, who had inflamed their ancient diflike of her into a furious
This refolution would
and implacable hatred.
have been executed, and Matilda, who thought
that (lie had nothing to fear, becaufe (he faw the
queen's troops employed in ravaging the lands of
the citizens, would have been taken prifoner, in
her palace of Weftminfter, by thofe very citizens,
if fhe had not been opportunely apprifed of her
danger, by an intelligence fent to her from one of
their body
upon which fne immediately gave the
alarm to her friends, and, with ail poffible filence
and fecrecy, drew them infenfibly, by fmall parties, out of the city, before the confpirators there
were ready to act then mounting on horfeback
fhe retired in a military manner to Oxford, t*z nobles who attended her forming with their followers
a ftrong body of cavalry, and marching together,
in good order, till they got to a confiderable distance from London.
The citizens, who had hoped V ij.
to furprize her unprepared, were quite difconcei ted r« ci
:

:

'

was difcovered
infomuch, that they luffered her, and all who were
with her, to efcape unmolefted, fatisfying themfelves with the plunder of the goods they had left
at

finding that their

plot

T

3

•

behind.
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Probably, it was the too eager defire of
booty which chiefly flopped their purfuit ;
and Matilda got off from them, as Mithndates is
faid to have efcaped from the Romans, by throwfi
g gold and filver in their way. The king of
Scotland, the earl of Glocefter, and the bifhop of
Winchefter went v/ith that princefs to Oxford but
mod of the other barons feparated, and repaired

behind.
that

y.d. m. t.
ciceron. o-

legeMaiSua.

i

homes, before fhe got thither. Nor
but went to Glocefter, in order to confer with Milo Fitz-walter on the
prefent ftate of affairs.
After fome deliberation,
they returned together to Oxford, where fhe now determined to refide.
This baron had adhered to her
in all the changes of fortune, with the mod Ready
fidelity, for which fhe now rewarded him with the
earldom of Hereford. He likewife enjoyed a fubut
perior fhare of her favour and confidence
was forced to preferve it by a more flattering complaifance, than her true intereft and fervice required for fhe would not endure any advice that
contradicted her humour
and as he owed fo much
to her affection, and expected ftilj more, he was
content to be her minifter upon her own terms ;
from whence it happened that his great abilities
were of much lefs advantage to her than might
have been expected.
The bifhop of Winchefter had been extremely
difgufted for fome time ; and there is reafon to
think that the confpiracy at London was formed
withliis approbation
yet he kept on the mafk a
little longer
but in the mean while gave orders
that the fortifications of his caftle at Winchefter
fhould be repaired and augmented, with other precautions, that were neceffary to put him in a bet-

y.auaorcs to their feveral
!

nn

'

utfu "

did

ftay long in that city

;

:

:

•,

:

•,

ter

He

condition of openly quarrelling with

made

Matilda.

which, confidering his power in the church and ftate, the
danger of a breach with him, and the obligations
then

a

requeft

to

her,
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had to him in the eyes of the world, one mould
What
have fuppofed could not have been refufed.
he afked was a grant of the earldoms of Mortagne and Boulogne, which Stephen had held before he gained the crown, to his nephew Euftace,
fne

that

And

king's eldeft fon.

prelate could fo far give

way

^.^^1.

furely, if this great

to realbn of Hate, or

rather to the palTions and revenge of Matilda, as
to acquiefce

in

her keeping the unfortunate father

which fhe now feemed refolved
was incumbent upon him, by ail the obligations of nature and duty, to fhew this regard at
lead to the innocent fon, who had an unqueftionable right to his care and protection.
One of thefe
earldoms, viz. that of Boulogne, was the inheritance of that prince's mother, and not in the power of the emprefs
fo that the afking her for it was
only a compliment, and that of Mortagne was a
Neverthelels
froall boon in return for a crown.
Hie refufed it, perhaps from ajealoufy (he had conbut however juftly fhe may
ceived of the bifhop
have fufpecled him, by denying him a favour fo
reafonable in itfelf fhe hurt her ov/n caufe, and
gave him a fair pretence to break with her more
decently, having the voice of the public on his
fide.
After this he came no more to her court,
though often invited, but had a meeiing, at Guilford, with the queen, his filler in law-, and there
they concerted together all the meafures which
in

prifon for

to do,

life,

it

•,

:

they thought neceilary to procure the reftoration of
He began by ablblving thofe, whom he

the king.

had before excommunicated for adhering to that
and emiiTaries, lent over
the whole kingdom grievous complaints againft the
emprefs, affirming that fhe had treacheroufly formhad broken her
ed a defign to feize his per fon
oath given to him and all the other barons, and
knew not how to ufe power with moderation.
Thefe accufations much affected the minds of the
prince, and, by his agents

;

T

4

people,

'
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upon which companion

people,

powerfully,

alfo

worked very

behalf of the king.
For the emprefs, whofe temper was naturally vinat

this

time, in

by the danger (he had
London, and the great lofs her party
differed from the revolt of that city, vented her
rage on her royal captive, and laid him in irons,

dictive, being exafperated

been

at

in

common

like a

malefactor- againft the will of her

brother, the earl of Glocefter,

whom

thofe

flattered her paflions accufed to her of treating

who
him

But this ignominious
with too much indulgence.
and barbarous ufage of a prince, whofe dignity fhe
fhould have refoeeled, even for the fake of her

own, excited fuch
her, as not a
fide,

The

little

a

general indignation againft
aflifted to turn

again, on his

the often varying ftream of popular favour.
people of England have always been good-

Even the (pint of party has never had
enough to deftroy the ftrong principle of humanity in them. When they were told, that their
fovereign was loaded with irons, they forgot all his
faults.
His fufferings only, and the inhuman arnatured.

force

rogance of Matilda, her arbitrary, violent, oppreffive conduct, were now the general fubjecls of
their thought and difcourfe.
The prefent refentment, raifed by thefe, overcame and obliterated,
in the minds of the enemies of Stephen themlelves,
while, in his
their former rancour againft him
friends, it revived a warmer and more tender fenfe
of all thofe endearing and amiable qualities, by
which he had formerly recommended himfelf to
The bifhop of Winthe affection of the public.
chefter, whofe eyes were very quick, difcerned
this change in the temper of the nation, and faw
that he fhould be in danger of lofmg all his credit, if he did not fall in with it and acl for his brother ; which, together with the flights he had received from the emprefs, and diQike of her beha;

viour,

made him

refolve

to

undo

all

he had done
for
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fervice, and reflore the king whom his
had contributed to dethrone. But as he
had not yet taken an open part, the earl of Glo-

for
1

her

erncly

detrimental the lofs of him
thought it expedient to try
ail poffible means to regain him to her party :
with which intention he made him an amicable viWinchefter ; but, after having conferred
fit at

celler,

who knew how

wouid be

to Matilda,

with him, he found him determined, and returnUpon the
ing to his fifier confirmed her jealoufy.
report he had made ro her, without confulting
with him, or letting him into the fecret of her defign, fhe went on a fodderi to Winchefter, with all
the force fhe had at Oxford, except what was ne- v au(ftorcs
cefiary to be left there in garrifon, hoping to fur- citat.mfupia
prize and feize the bifhop.
But juft as ihe was entering at one gate of the city, he rode out at another, and efcaped to his caftle ; which, by the defcription we have of it, feems to have been fitua'

ted clofe to the walls, upon the bank of the river.
It was a very ftrong fortrefs, well garrifoned, and
ftored

with

ail

ncceflaries

by the care of the

to

bifnoo,

fttftain a

long fiege,

who had prudently

forefeen the need he

might have of fuch a timely
His efcape difconcerted the meafures
Having failed in her intention of
of the emprefs.
taking him by furprize, (lie fent a mefiage inviting
him to come to her court but he was too prudent
to be caught in that fnnre.
Had (lie fucceeded, it
would have been a mo't rafh and dangerous acl,
fo far to violate the privileges of the church in the
perfon cf a legate, and draw upon herfelf, not only the enmity of all the Englifh clergy, in whofe
provifion.

;

affedion the greateft ftrength of her party then lay,
but aifo the formidable refentments of Rome.

Her

brother's

discretion

would never have permit-

ted her to take fuch a ftep, and therefore fhe did
not confult him ; wilful and violent tempers being
afraid
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from their bell: friends.
had imprudently engaged in this enterprize,
fhe obftinately purfued it, and refolved to be-

afraid of fober advice, even

As
a. d. 114:. fo

fhe

fiege the bifhop in his callle

remaining herfeif

;

in

the royal palace of Wincheller, which Mood upon
a hill, without the weft-gate, and was then a very

vid. auctorc8citat.ut

but lodging the greater part of her
the inhabitants of which were
generally inclined to her caufe.
The forces fhe
had with her not being fufficient for fo great an
undertaking, fhe fummoned her adherents from
all parts of the kingdom.
Many of thole who had
lately fubmitted to her for look her now, and went
over to Stephen, but among thofe that attended
her on this expedition, or that came on her fummons, were David king cf Scotland, Robert carl
G f Glocefter, Reginald, another of her natural
brothers, whom fhe had made ear! of Cornwall,
Baldwin de Redvers earl of Devonfhire, Miloearl
of Hereford, Roger earl of Warwick, William
de Mohun, whom (he there rewarded with the
earldom of Dorfet, GeofTry Boterel, brother to
Alan earl of Richmond, and Brian Fitz-comte,
ftrong fortrefs

;

troops' in the

city,

lord of Walingford and Abergavenny,
very particular fhare in her favour.

who had a
The earl of

Chefter alfo came, but later than the others, and
with very few followers ; fo that he did her no fervice, and was even fufpefted of an inclination to
a moft furprizing
take part with her enemies
change after all that had paffed between the
king and him but he was a man of a light temand indeed thefe were times which produced
per
very few inflates of irreconcileable enmities or
:

!

:

firm attachments.

On

the other fide, the bifhop

of Winchefter, feeing that the whole

emprefs was

collected to

called to his afliftance

who came

in

all

power of the

make war upon him,

the friends of his brother,

fuch numbers, that they compofed
all
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ftronger than Matilda's.

All the

England, except thofe above-mentioned,
attended his fummons, with great troops of their
nor were any of them moie forward on
valTals
this .occafion than ihofe who had ferved fo ill at
for they heard themfelves
the battle of Lincoln
continually reproached with the mifchiefs their
flight had caufed, and eagerly fought an occafion
of redeeming the honour they had ioft on that day.
The queen herfelf marched to Winchefler, at the
head of the Kentifh militia, her conftant friends,
and of a thoufand men at arms, drawn from the
befides archers and pikemen.
city of London,
William of Ipres attended her, with moft of the
mercenaries, breathing revenge for the inhuman
indignities impofed on their gracious and munifi-

earls

in

:

;

cent prince, whom they now ferved, not for hire
only, but out of affedion ; knowing that his favour to them had been his greatefh offence to his

Thus was

utmoft frrength of both
and caltle of Winchefler, but with a great fuperiority on the fide of
The plan formed by his generals wasvid.autfothe kjng.
lo prevent any provifions from coming to the town, escila - ^
upra
and vanquifh the emprefs by famine, or force her
to a battle with very unequal numbers.
Accordingly they made themfelves mailers of all the
communications Ihe had with the country, except
one towards the weft or north-weft, which they
could not fhut up fo clofely as the others ; but even
on that fide they rendered the paffage of her fupplies very difficult, by fending out parties of horfe
to fcour the country, which often intercepted them,
and frighted the people from any commerce or in7
tercourfe with her.
Under thefe difficulties (he
people.

the

parties affembled about the city

j;

'

ftjll

perfevered

in

befieging the legate,

who

de-

fended his caftle with great fpirit, and fo little regard to his epifcopal character, that, in order to
revenge himfelf cn the tovvnfmen, who favoured
Matilda,
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commanded

fireworks to be thrown
by which a great part of the citv,
magnificent then in England, and above

Matilda, he

from

his tower,

mod

twenty churches, or (as fome authors fay) forty,
with a nunnery and an abbey, were burnt down to
the ground.
In the latter of thefe, which was
called the abbey of Hyde and fituated without the
walls, there was a large crofs, covered with plates
of pure gold, and richly fet with precious ft ones,
This having been dathe gift of king Canute.
maged by the flames, the bifhop very freely made
ufe of the gold to pay his troops, and laid up the
jewels with his own treafures.
The miferable citithe
zens fuffered no lefs by famine than by fire
few provisions which fometimes were brought into
the town being all taken from them, for the fupport of the foldiers that were quartered among
them ; nor was there enough to fupply thefe with
•,

the neceffaries of

life

fo that

:

the earl of Glocef-

apprehending the ruin of his army, refolved to
erect a fort near the nunnery of Warewell, upon
the river Teft, which might facilitate and fecure
the importation of victuals into the city on that
fide.
Some chofen troops were fent to execute this
refolution
but William of Ipres fell upon them
with a much greater force ; and many of them
having been killed or taken, the reft got into the
church of the nunnery, and endeavoured to deupon which the king's gefend themfelves there
neral ordered it to be fired, and thus deftroyed, or
took prifoners, all who were in ir, thinking that
the example of the bifhop of Winchefter was authority enough to juftify him, a layman and a foldier, in the little regard he fhewed for the fanctity
This was a very terrible blow to
of the place.
law her army in great danger of
She
Matilda.
ftarved,
and feared fhe foon might be rebeing
neceiliiy of yielding herfelf a
cruel
the
to
duced
of that king whom fhe then
wife
prifoner to the

ter,

:

11

:

held
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held in irons-, a misfortune which fhe thought
more dreadful than death. In fuch defperate circumftances the boldeit counfels were prudent. The

bifhop having proclaimed a cefTation of arms on
the eve of Holy-Rcod day, after funfet, according
to the cuftorn then obferved in the whole Latin
church, the earl of Glocefter took that opportunity to

endeavour

to retire

from

this fata) fituation.

But not thinking that he could prudently depend
on the enemy's obferving the truce, he made fuch
difpofitions as, he hoped, would in any event fe-

Having commit- V id.au»o*
cure the efcape of the emprefs.
the earl of rcs that ul
her
care
of
his
brother,
the
ted
to
u?ra
Cornwall, he fent her out of the town, in the van
of his army together with her uncle, the king of
Scotland, and mod of thofe friends whcfe prefervation he thought of the greater! importance, ordering them to march about break of day, with
all the expedition they could, towards Glocefter,
by the way of Ludgerfhall and the Devifes ; while
he himfelf, to cover their retreat, followed more
flowly, with a rear guard compofed of fbme of the
braved nobility, and of a few ehofen troops, which,
he believed, would (land by him, againft any odds
of numbers.
It was happy for Matilda and all with
-

'

her that he took thefe neceflary precautions.
The
bifhop of Winchefcer was not ib fcrupulous, as to
fuffer his enemies to efcape without moleftation,
out of refpect to a holy-day
but the moment he
got intelligence of their march fent his garriion to
purfue them, fpreading alfo the alarm through all
the queen's army, which was pofted on the other
fide of the town and in fome places near adjacent.
They foon joined his forces, and came up with the
earl of Glocefier at Stockbridge upon the river Te't.
1,4
That lord made a ftand againft them at the head
of the bridge
bur, after a long and brave Je- v d aua "
fence, in which Geoffiy Boterel diilinguifhed him- fopra. *.
felf beyond all the other knights, the pafs was
*

'

5

forced

'.

-.
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rear guard defeated, and their genera!
taken prifoner by William of Ipres.
Thus did the earl of Glocefter moft generoufly
facririce himfelf to the fafety of his filler and fove-

forced, the

reign,

though fhe had brought the danger upon
wilful imprudence in acling with-

herfelf by her

out his advice.
Having retarded the enemy in
their purfuit, he enabled her and the main body
of his army to efcape without any damage, except
the fhame of having been contained to make a
retieat which rather deferved to be called a flight.

The

emprefs came unmolelled by the enemy to
but left it in a few
of Ludgerfhall
hours, and went on horfeback, as fail as her

the caftle

;

would permit, to the Devifes
from
fome hiflorians of no fmall authority
may be credited) fhe was carried to Glocefter on a
but, as William of iVIalmfbier, as a dead corpfe
bury, and the anonymous author of the acls of
King Stephen, who would hardly have omitted to
mention this circumflance, had it been true, fay
nothing of it, I think it a fable grounded only on
popular rumours, which always add fomething to
It was
every extraordinary and furprifing event.
ftrength

whence

;

(if

:

alfo a current

was
ed

the king of Scotland

report, that

thrice taken prifoner in his flight,

by fome of

known

his

friends

to the foldiers

who

•,

his

and redeem-

perfon not being

took him.

A contem-

porary author relates, that one David Holiford, a
godfon of that king, who happened to ferve at this
time in the army of the queen, helped greatly to

Certain it is, that
conceal him from their purfuit.
he made his efcape with much difficulty, and Co
Betides the difgrace fhe fuffered,
did the emprefs.
her brother's captivity was fuch a misfortune to

made

infenfible to the joy of
But he himfelf bore it with
no action, no word,
the moft unfhaken fortitude
not even a look, difcovering the leaft d-jeclion of

her, as

her

own

her almofl

prefervation.

;

fpirit

;
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infomuch that his very enemies were com- va.«iaopelled to revere and extol his virtue, which could fopra,
with fuch dignity maintain its fuperiority over all
The queen,
the power and malice of fortune.
who knew that the ill ufage of her hufband had
been contrary to his advice and defire, would not
revenge it upon him by chains or any other feveriand made him
ties
but treated him kindly
a propofal, by ibme principal lords of her party,
He reto let him free, in exchange for Stephen.
plied, that fuch an exchange would not be equal
the disproportion between a king and an earl being too great
but if they would agree that all his
friends whom they had made prifoners, in which
number were feveral barons of diftinction, fhould
be freed, together with him, in exchange for the
king, he would give his content to it.
The queen,
who defired the liberty of her hufband almoft upon
any conditions, would* have willingly hearkened to
this offer
but William of Ipres, and fome other
nobles, who expeeled great ranfoms for the prifoners they had taken, oppofed it warmly, and
obliged her to reject it.
She then tried to perfuade
fpirit

:

;

:

:

the earl of

G beefier

to forfake the caufe

of his

and join with Stephen, offering him in the
name of her hufoand, and by orders from him,
the iupreme administration of all his affairs, and
the fecond place in his kingdom.
The aniwer he
iiiler

made
*4

at

to

prefent.

to

felf,

u

her was,

I

u

When

I
i

am not in my own power
am free to difpofe of my-

promife you that

as reafon fhall diclate.

demanding
flight

when

of

to

1

5
'

to be a refufal,

will ait in this refr ect,

Which

(he rightly un-

and being angry

ac

his

made a: a t:m~
was much declined, alter-

gracious an offer,

his filler's fortune

ed her language, and threatened to fend him t
Boulogne, and keep him there in chains all his life.
To this he replied, with a countenance unchanged
>
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and ferene, 4i that he feared nothing lefs." The
menace indeed was thrown out only with an intention to fright him, if he could have been frighted
for the queen dftxrfi. not execute it, knowing that
the countefs of Glocefler would not fail to take her
revenge, by fending the king, whom fhe now had
in her cuftcdy, over to Ireland, the chief monarch
of which would willingly have fhewn his regard
for the memory of king Henry, with whom he
had contracted a league of friendfhip, by keeping
Stephen a prifoner in that kingdom, and in whatever manner the friends of the earl had defired.
As no advantages gained by the queen in England
could hinder the countefs from putting; this in execution, her hufband, whofe mind in every filiation law every reiburce that was in his power, affumed from hence a more fteady confidence, and
:

Maimft.
'

ii!f.'"o9.

acted in his prifon with as

the head of his army.

month

much

intrepidity

But when

as

more than

at

a

had been unfuccefsfully fpent in thefe nego-

tiations,

Matilda and

all

the principal lords of her

party advifed and entreated him to accept the pro-

had made, and fuffer himfelf to
exchanged
for the king
a moft extraorbe fingly
of
his
proof
there
merit
being no other
dinary
example in hiftory of a captive king having been
The earl, who
fet free in exchange for a fubject.
himfelf could not be infenfible of how great importance his liberty was to the party, yielded at
length to the importunities of his friends; and his
confent was very gladly received by the queen but

pofai the queen

;

!

:

all

the king's friends infilling, that, out of

ret

peel

be releafed, fome difficulty arofe from the apprehenfions of the ear],
that they might break their faith with him, and
to his dignity, he fiiould

fir ft

a fufpicion which certainly
detain him in prifon
was very well founded on the pall conduct of Ste:

phen,

who never had leemed

to regard either his

word
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precautions and fureties

The earl
were neceflary to remove this objection.
from
the leoath
an
exacting
with
fatisfied
not
was
they
that
Canterbury,
of
archbifhop
the
and
gate
would yield themielves prifoners into the hands of
his friends, if he was not fet at liberty immediately after the releafe of the king j but obtained from
them letters under their hands and feals, by which Maimft.
lbldem *

they notified this oath to the pope, and, if the
cafe mould happen, implored his aififtance, to de- a.
liver both the earl and them from their bonds.
Nor was even this efteemed a fufficient fecurity
but either he, or fome of his friends who negociated for him, demanded that the queen and one of
her fons, with two principal lords of that party,
fhould be kept in the caftle of Briftol as hoftages,
from the time of the king's being diimiiTed from
:

which they
on the
feaft of all Saints, in the year eleven hundred and
forty one, after a captivity of nine months,
He came from Briftol to Winchefter, where he
had a conference with the earl of Glocefter, who
had been removed from the caftle of Rochefter to
There he again endeathat city, a little before.
voured to corrupt the fidelity of the earl, and
draw him to his party, by the moft (plendid offers
of favour and power under his government.
But
that nobleman remained unmoved by all thefe allurements, urging the ties of nature and affection
which attached him fo his fifter, the obligations of
honour, and the oaths he had taken during the ce
of his father, which the pope himfelf had declared
to be binding.
He faid, it was purely his regatd
to thofe oaths, not any interefted views of his own
or hatred againft Stephen, that had induced him
to take up arms in the caufe of Matilda
and
gently reminded the king himfelf and his friends,
that they had likewife engaged themfelves to her
Vol. t
U
by
thence,

till

the earl

was

releafed

likewife agreeing to, Stephen

was

:

ict

free,

li

3

d. 1141.
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by

the

fame facred

concerned than he

pope with regard
ment.

and were therefore no left
the
in
decifion fent from the
to the validity of that engage-

ties,

Having thus nobly maintained

the reputa-

which he had acquired, he took
leave of the king, and upon his arrival at Briftol
the young prince, and the
let free the queen,
peers, who were detained there till he came ; and
in return received his fon, whom he had left behind him at Winchefter, as a hoftage fur their

tion of integrity

releafe.

The

two- parties having

now

recovered

their

and not feeing any profpect of an agreement,, they both prepared to renew the war with
frefli vigour as foon as the feafon would permit.
But before they could take the field, the bifhop of
Winchefter began operations of a ditTerent kind,
which were of the greateft advantage to his brochiefs,

a

d.

i

1

fuF™

,41.
Ut

ther.

He fummoned

a legatine fynod at

Weft-

minfter, on the feventh of December, in the year
eleven hundred and forty one, which he opened by

reading a

letter

from the pope, wherein his Holihim gently, for having acquiefced

nefs reprimanded

imprifonment and, to attune for
him to endeavour the procuring
of his liberty by any means, either ecclefiaflical or
fecular, which the neceflity of the affair might require.
This not only was fufficient to deftroy the
imprefTion, which the earl of Glocefter's alledging
the authority of the pope in defence of his condud, and the legate's own behaviour, had made
on the clergy and people of England, but gave
in his brother's

;

that fault, injoined

that prelate a pretence to juftify his return to the

party of his brother, by the refpecl he
the injunctions of

Rome. He employed

owed

all his

to

elo-

quence to excufe his former proceedings, affirming, that not from inclination but neceflity he had
received and acknowledged the emprefs, when, after
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of Lincoln, fhe came with her vicand found him there

to Winchefter,

unable to make any refiftance ; all the nobility
having abandoned the captive king, or remaining
unactive and indifferent between the two parties,
till the event mould regulate their conduct.
He
faid, that fhe had afterwards notorioufly violated
all her engagements in behalf of the liberty and
rights of the church, which had been the terms of
agreement between her and him ; and moreover
(as he was aiTured by undoubted intelligence) had
formed fecret machinations with fome of her
friends againft his dignity and even his life ; which
yet the divine mercy had fo over-ruled, that in
the iiTue he not only had efcaped deftruclion himfelf, but alfo had delivered his brother from bonds.
Therefore, in the name of God and of the pope,
he commanded them to aid, fupport, and maintain, with their whole flrength, that prince who
had been by the eleclion of the people and with the Maimft.
fupra
confent of the apoflolicalfee anointed their king
and
to excommunicate all thofe diflurbers of the peace
of their country who mould continue to adhere to
*

;

the count efs of Anjou.
Not one of the clergy there aflembled made arry
reply to this fpeech, or (hewed any publick mark

of difienting from it : fo great an alteration had
Matilda's offenfive behaviour, in the fhort time
between this and the council of Winchefler, pro-

duced

minds ; or fo implicit was the fubthey paid to the legate, and to the
papal authority, with which he was inverted
But
there v/as in the affernbly a layman fent by that prinin

their

miffion which

!

cefs,

who

loudly and boldly reminded him of the
which he had fworh to her^ adjuring him
not to do any thing againft her honour.
Nor

fidelity

by

it

did he flop there

but faid, that her having come
y
over to England v/as owing to repeated invitations

by

letters fent

from that prelate
13

a

;

and that

his bro-

ther's

«t
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and detention in prifon were to be
imputed to his connivance, as he had exprefly aflured Matilda that he would not give him
Other fevere and rough
any effectual afliftance.
animadverfions were thrown out upon his pad and
all
which it was certainly very
prefent conduct
mortifying and uneafy to him to hear, hut which
he heard with fuch a perfect command of his
temper, as not to return one angry word, or even
to take any notice of what had been faid, thinking, no doubt, that it was fafer for him to feem to
When this exdefpife than attempt to confute it.
traordinary fcene was pad, the king himfelf came
into the council, and made his complaints to them
mod pathetically, that his own vaflals had taken
him prifoner, and by the opprobrious indignity
with which he was treated had very near killed
him, though he never had done them any wrong,
nor denied juftice to any man in the whole courfe
of his reign. His prefence and words greatly af-

ther's captivity
chiefly

•,

fected the fynod r and, together with the influence
Maimfo.ut
rupra
'

0 f the legate, made them unanimouily concur in
all proportions to which that prelate demanded
Stephen, having thus regained the
their aflent.
of
the
clergy, feemed to be now in a
good-will
But neither
his kingdom.
recovering
fair way of
take
field
during the
to
the
party thought it proper
ceflation
of arms,
religious
winter, or to violate the
of
was
ufual
grant
from
the
beginning
which it
to
emking
Lent till the end of Eafter week. The
ployed fome part of that time in vifiting the more
diftant counties of England, that were under his
government, and wanted his prefence while Matilda, who was fenfible how much (he had loft both
of reputation and ftrength, took that opportunity
to aflemble her principal friends, in order to confider with them what means could be found, to re:

power of her enemy, which daily grew
ftronger, and to raife the dejected hopes of her

fill

the

party.
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their

prefent

circumftances, it was neceflary to try to bring over
as
her hufband, the earl of Anjou, to England
the only expedient that could balance the advantages Stephen had gained.
lution,
earl,

fome nobles of her

whom

Purfuant to
faction

were

this refo-

fent to the

they found in Normandy ; the greater
being then fubje&ed to him.

part of that dutchy

They

ufed their utmoft endeavours to prevail up-

into England, and
defend
the inheritance of his wife and Ion,
which, without his affiftance, was now in the ut*
mod danger of being foon irrecoverably loft. He
received them with regard, but faid, that he would
make no pofitive anfwer, unlefs to the earl of Glocefter, as the perfon in whom he mod confided,
and with whom alone he defired to treat on this bufinefs.
that,
It happened fortunately for Matilda,
foon after Eafter, Stephen was feized with a dangerous fit of ficknefs, and did not recover till fome
time after Whitfuntide which hindered that prince
from beginning any military operations againfl her,
and gave her leifure to wait for the return of the
lords whom me had fent to her hufband.
They
made their report to her on the thirteenth of June,
at the caftle of the Devifes, where fhe had again
affembled her council.
The earl of Glocefter was
very unwilling to go out of the kingdom, urging
againfl it the danger of pafling the channel, which
was then guarded by a fquadron of the king's
fhips, and of leaving his fitter deprived of his
care and affiftance, at a time when they were
more neceffary to her than ever. But being earneftly preffed to go, he confented to it at laft, on

on him to come from thence

thefe conditions, that the chief nobles prefent there
fliould deliver to

him fome of

their

neareft rela-

with him, as hoftages tor their
fidelity in ferving his fifter, and defending her perfon, during his abfence.
Such an extraordinary
caution
3
tions, to carry over

U

Maitr.fc. ut
ft,pra%
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caution implied a great fufpicion, and is a ftrong
evidence that her party was then in danger of be-

ing diflblved.
The council however agreed, and
without any apparent unwillingnefs, to the fecurity
required by the earl, who taking the hoftages fet
fail from Wareham, of which town he was lord,
with feveral fhips, and foon after Midfummer
gained the port with only two ; the others having
been difperfed by a violent ftorm, which faved
them all from the greater danger of being attacked in their paiTage by the enemy's fleet
But before I relate the iuccefs he met with in this negociation, it will be neceffary to give an account of the
Hate of the dutchy of Normandy from the deceafe

of King Henry to this time.
It feems furprifmg, that neither the oaths, which
the Normans had taken, during the life of that
prince, to his daughter's fucceflion, and after her
to her fon's, nor the influence of the earl of Glocefter, who at the time of his father's death was prefent among them, could fecure to Matilda the inheritance of that dutchy, or even form any confi-

rd

vitai°i
p.

xiii

901/902]

derable party

for

wonderful, as

we

her

there.

This

is

the

more

are told by the beft of the Nor-

man

hiftorians, that no lefs a fum than fixty thoufand pounds, equivalent to nine hundred thoufand
of our money now, was difpofed of by the earl, as
executor to the king, from his treafure at Falaife,

among hisfoldiers and fervants in that country. So
bounteous a donative was enough to have purchafed the dutchy for his daughter, though fhe had
not been acknowledged as the heirefs of it before!
Yet the fame author informs us, that immediately
afterwards,

Thibaud

earl of Blois, the elder bro-

ther of Stephen, offering himfelf to the Normans,
they were generally difpofed to make him their

duke

but as foon as they were informed of Stephen's election to the kingdom of England, they
told the earl, that, on account of the baronies which
v

:

m any.
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held in both countries , they

and the

Englifh muft ferve the fame mafter : the truth of
which maxim he either could not deny, or would

not corned, but left them to take their ov/n party.
d ^es not appear that any mention was then made
Yet the emprefs
of Matilda, or of her huiband.
was foon afterwards, by the means of one of her
friends, a man of low birth, but very confiderIt

able in talents and credit, admitted into fome towns,
of which he had been madevifcount by the favour
of her father.
The earl of Anjou was alfo received by the earl of Ponthieu into fome places of
which that nobleman was the lord, and from thence
but his
endeavoured to extend himfelf further
army committing intolerable outrages even againfi:
their own friends, the Normans, whofe natural
temper was not patient of injuries, prefently drove
him out; and a rebellion in Anjou hindered him,
for fome time, from any further attempts.
After
his expulfion from Normandy, that dutchy was
left without any government, though it had nominally fubmitted to Stephen
for that prince was not
able to vifit, or take any care of it, till the year
eleven hundred and thirty feven
during which interval the whole country was defolated by feverai
factions of the nobles, who, with great animofity
and miferable ravages of each other's eftates, proiecuted their own quarrels under the pretence of
ferving their party.
Among thele the mofl powerful was Waleran earl of Meuknt
whom Stephen had betrothed to one of his daughters, a child
of two years old, and, while he himfelf was in
England, put him at the head of his friends and
forces in Normandy.
About the latter end of
September, in the year eleven hundred and thirty
fix, the earl of Anjou a fecond time invaded that
dutchy, with much greater forces than before, be- xiii. p."
ing now accompanied by the duke of Aquuaine, 9 ° 9
l'
°*Z
90
p0
and other princes and nobles
They °"
:

:

;

;

j.

of France.

U

4

took

'
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took fome
but having fet down before
Monftrueil werefoon obliged to ra;fe the fiege with
difgrace
and when they had afterwards invefted
caftles

•

:

Lifieux,

the garrifon

of that city,

defpairing to

rather than they would furrender

it to them,
was the averfion of the Normans in general to the Angevin government, from
the ftrong impreflions which the remembrance of
the long wars between the two countries had flill
and this was much fharpened
left in their minds
by the very barbarous manner in which the confor numbers of them being
federate army a&ed
volunteers and irregular forces, out of many diffe-

fave
fet

it,

it

on

fire

:

fo great

!

:

rent provinces, they could not eafily be reftrained,
chiefs, from rapine, facriand other enormities which, added to the
outrages that had been committed by the Angevin
troops, during their late abode in Normandy, ex?
cited a violent indignation againft them, and totally alienated the hearts of the people from MaThey were* belides, fo intilda and her huiband.
temperate, that they foon became very fickly
and, to complete their difafters, the earl of Anjou
himfelf, befieging a caftle, received a dangerous
wound in one of his feet ; which, together mth a
flux that raged in his army, fo funk their ft ints,
that, although a powerful reinforcement of Lome
thoufand men, conducted by the empre.s, aimed

by

the power of their

lege,

;

:

that night, they raifed the fiege the next mor «ing,
and retired haftily out of Normandy, plundering
the country through which they palled, without
diftinction

troops,

of friends

who were

from

apprifed

foes.

The Norman

how much

the earl haq

been ftrengthened tne evening before, had no fufc
picion of his retiring, and did r ot begin to purine
him, till he had advanced a good way fo chat
the lofs which he fut v ained in repaying the Sart
:

was not very

but as he travelled
through a foreft within his own territories he was
attacked
confiderable

:
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attacked by a ftrong party of out-lawed free-booters, and narrowly efcaped with his life, his wardrobe and plate being taken, and one of the genThe earl of
tlemen of his bed-chamber killed.
Matilda's
adheof
Meulant likewife defeated fome

who had made

an incurfion into the county
of Eu, and, and took prifoner their general, Roger de Conchis, with two other noblemen of great
rents,

diftinction.

All thefe fucceffes, joined to the profperity of
Stephen in England during the courfe of this year,
confirmed to that prince the dominion of Norman-

dy, which he at laft found time to vifit, arriving
there with William of Ipres and a body of Flemings, early in the fpring of the year eleven hundred and thirty feven. After fome flay in the chief
cities he went to confer with Louis le Gros, renewed the alliance which his predeceflbr had made
between the two crowns, and received the investiture of the dutchy, under the ufual form of homage to France. Louis, being old and very infirm, was inclined to confider pofTeilion as the belt
right, and had good reafons of policy, as king of
France, not to be willing that Anjou and Normandy fhould be under one vaflal. It may be alio
prcfumed that he was biaffed in favour of Stephen
by the mediation of the earl of Blois ; who, having given up his own claim to the dutchy, employed, in behalf of his brother, all the influence he
had over that prince, who equally feared and efte med him
Yet, though the confent of the fovereign had thus been obtained to invefb the king
of England with this great fief, the earl of Anjou
did not depart from the pretenfions he had to it in
right of his wife
but Stephen fent againft him a
body of his mercenaries under William of Ipres, to
which he joined fome Norman troops, remaining
himfelf on the other fide of the Seine, where he
^vas employed in reducing the catties and towns
:

Of

orf..Vital.
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his barons, who had taken up arms for
Matilda.
William, cf Ipres defired to give battle
to the earl 5 but the Normans who were with him

of one of

oppofed that advice, and even refufed their allifupon which he and his forces repafled the
Seine, and with heavy complaints againft them,
returned to the king. The caufe of this difference
was a jcaloufy conceived by the Normans againft
tance

ut

:

whom they juftly fufinftruments of arbitrary power, and
could not bear to fee employed, both in England
and Normandy, preferably to the national troops
of thofe countries. Indeed it was a very ungrateful return for the obligations Stephen had to the
Englifh and Normans, on whofe affection he certhefe foreign mercenaries,

pe&ed

as

might have relied at that time, and by
whofe arms he might have been much better fecured againft the Angevin party, than he could by
this illegal and dangerous force, which feemed detainly

much to refill the attacks of his
enemies, as to overpower the liberties of his fubjecls.
But inftead of being warned and convinced of his error by the fir ft fymptomsof difcon^
tent, he argued from thence that thefe mercenaries
were necelTary to him, and placed a greater confidence in them and their general, as being the fuNor did
reft and firmed fupports of his power.
he diiTemble thefe fentiments but treated the nobility of England and Normandy with an apparent diftruft, while he lavifhed his favours upon
figned, not fo

;

William of
all his

mod

Ipres,

and made him

fecret affairs.

his confident in

What was the

effect

of

this behaviour in England has already been (hewn.
and
It had the fame confequences in Normandy
of
the
diflatisfadlion
violence
it was there that the
arifing from it, and the danger of it to Stephen,
were fird difcovered. That prince, upon the return of William of Ipres, immediately put himfclf
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felf at the head of his army, and would have led
them to fight the Angevins, as that earl had advifed but all the Norman barons, difgufted and irritated at being obliged to ferve with the Flemings,
:

appeared very backward, and endeavoured to difbut he perfiffuade the king from his enterprize
ted in it againft their advice, and marching to the
enemy, the animofity between the Normans and
Flemings broke out with fo much fury, that they
came even to blows and much blood was fried
on both fides, before the tumult could be appeafed
:

•,

by

all

Nor

the authority or interceilions of

Stephen.

combat
for, prefently afterwards, mod of the young Norman barons led off their vaflals, and left the king,
who, equally agitated with anger and fear upon
fuch a defertion, followed them feveral miles, and
coming up with them, expoftulated, threatened,
yet did the

fedition

entreated, and foothed,

end with

till

in the

the

:

conclufion they

butfo much
and reconciled to him
uneafinefs remained on both fides, that, inftead of
attacking the enemy, he accepted a truce of two
years, which the Earl of Anjou propofed to him,
from motives we are not informed of. Some reafons of weight muft have determined the conduct
of that earl in this affair, perhaps an intelligence
of a confpiracy forming againft him in Anjou,
for it appears that thefe
Touraine, or Maine
provinces were not abfolutely free from inteftine
commotions or he might feek a delay till the earl
of Glocefter had taken all the necelfary meafures

were

pacified

:

:

:

before he declared againft Stephen.
Without
feme motive of great importance fo able a prince
would not have propofed a cefTation of arms, when
the troops of his enemy were more incenfed againft

one another than againft him, and could not be
brought into one camp, or made to act together in
any joint operations.

This

Ord.vit.ut
fupra '
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This truce was concluded in the month of July
of the year eleven hundred and thirty feven.
On
°^ Auguft died at ^ ar s Louis the Sixth,
furnamed le Gros, from the largenefs and corpuA much nobler furname
lence of his perfon.
might have been properly given to him from the
qualities of his mind
He deferved to have been
*

er invit

Lud7broffii

:

was

the Good, or

the Juft.
His whole reign
palled in conftant druggies with the infolence,

called

the licentioufnefs, and the tyranny of his nobles,
againft whofe oppreflions he royally defended his
people, maintaining his laws by his arms, and permitting no crimes to efcape hisjuftice.
Thus far
he much refembled our Henry the Firft but in
policy he was not always a match for that king.
Yet he deferves no lefs efteem for in goodnefs of
heart he was greatly his fuperior, and had fcarce
any equal among the princes who reigned in his
:

:

He

and at laft his life, by
fuftained,
befieging caftle after
he
in
the fatigues
flagitious
any
or turbulent perfon
caftle, where
had broken or endangered the peace of his realm,
days.

suger.invit.

Lud.

Groffi,

p 3 *9
"

'

loft his health,

Abbot Suger,

his principal minifter, tells

us,

that

wou ld often lament the unhappy condition of
human life, in which to know much and aft much

he

feldom or never in our power together \ adding,
if he had known in his youth, what he knew
in his age, or could aft in his age with the fame
vigour as he did in his youth, he mould have been
Yet that hiftoable to conquer many kingdoms.
rian affirms, that, even in the latter years of his
reign, broken as he was with inceflant toils, and
heavy from a too corpulent habit of body, if any
thing happened in any part of his kingdom, by
Which the royal majefty was hurt or offended, he
His dying
r ver fuffered it to go unchaftifed.
Remmber, faid
ds to his fon were admirable.
and have it always before your eyes 9 that the
lick charge, of which you muft
\ authority is a pub
is

that

render
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In the
render, after your death, a ftricl account.
year eleven hundred and thirty one he had the miffortune to lofe his eldeft Ton Philip, a very hopeful youth ; who, while he was riding in the fuburbs of Paris, was thrown down and killed, by a
hog running fuddenly under the feet of his horfe.
The ftrangenefs of the accident embittered the lofe,
and put the fortitude of the father to a terrible
proof but he bore it with the heroifm of a good
His grief did not hinchriftian and a great king.
der him from immediately thinking of the mofl
proper meafures to guard his people and family
againft the ill confequences of this unhappy event.
For, prefently afterwards, Innocent the Second
holding a general council at Rheims, the afflicted
monarch brought thither Louis, his fecond fon,
who was under thirteen years old, and caufed him,
in the prefence of all the affembly, to be anointed
and crowned king together with himfelf, by the
hands of the pope, in order (fays Suger) to prevent v.suger. in
a
U
the disturbances which other competitors for the crown
Q r 0 ^ R°J"
might excite : remarkable words, which fiiew the gis, P .3ip.
reafon of the pradice eftablifhed in France of
crowning the fon during the life of the father, and
prove that a regular courfe of hereditary (uccefiion
was not yet abfolutely fettled in that kingdom, any
more than in England. This is alfo confirmed by
another contemporary hiftorian, who fays, " That v.Ord.vit.
" many both of the clergy and laity were difpleafed
g^ '^
" with this ad for fome of the lay-peers had
" conceived hopes of a higher advancement after
u the death of Louis le Gros, and the ecclefiafticks
<c
defired to have an opportunity of exercifmg the
<c
right of electing a king.
From which cauies fe:

1

:

*'

veral

<c

this

among them murmured

in fecret againfl

meafure, and would undoubtedly have been
" glad to prevent it, if it had been in their pow>
" er." He afterwards fays, That there were fome
who attempted to exclude all the tffne of the king from
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throne.

fhalj only obferve, that if this account be well founded, the reafon for it mufl probably have been the minority of the king's children
as no other objection -could be made againft
them. But the young prince being thus crowned
without any declared oppofitiori, France was quiet
for fome time
and as foon as he came to an age
of maturity, he gained more by a marriage, than
all the greateft
of his royal predeceflbrs, fince
Charlemagne, had won by the fword. For William the Ninth, duke of Aquitaine, having died
without iffue male, in the fpringofthe year eleven
hundred and thirty feven, bequeathed his dominions to Eleanor, his eldefb daughter, ...who was then
about thirteen years ojd, and declared, it was his
defire, // his barons agreed to it, that- fhe mould be
given in marriage to the young king of France
which being confirmed by their confent, the offer
was made before the death of Louis le Gros. That
prince and his fon accepted it with joy, as they had
for nothing could be more adgreat reafon to do
vantageous to France than uniting to the crown
thofe extenfive dominions, which at this time comprehended the two dutchies of Gafcony and Guienne, the earldom of Poictou, the province of

the

I

;

;

:

;

.

and fome other countries at the foot of the
Pyrenean mountains. Eleanor herfelf was pieafed
with the match for Louis was handfome ; and
fhe was by no means infenfible either to love or
Her face was agreeable, her perfbn
ambition.
majeftick, her wit lively and fharp, her temper
gay and inclining to levity ; which the genius of
the French nation was more difpofed to pardon
All parties therefore conthan any other fault.
curr n g t0 approve of this marriage, it was celebrated at Bourdeaux, in the prefence of moft of
Eleanor at the fame
the nobility of Aquitaine
time being crowned queen of France after which
Louis and fhe went together to Poi&iers, where on

Bifcaye,

•

Suger. p.
rd

vitai°
i.

xiii.'

i

"ii.

;

:

the
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the eighth of Auguft eleven hundred and thirty
feven he received the coronet of the dukes of Guienne, and ordered the title of Dvx Aqvitanicvs seeMabiikm
" pI °"
to be engraved on his feal ; it being underftood a c f
£
that his marriage gave him the entire poiTeflion and
government of all the ftates which belonged to his
wife.
Some lords of Xaintonge refufed indeed to
fubmit to him ; but they were fubdued by him,

without

difficulty,

as he patted through their coun-

and forced to concur with the other barons of
Aquitaine, in paying obedience to the teftamentary
Thus did this
iettlement made by their duke.
try,

young prince acquire thefe territories, the mailers
of which had vied, in power and wealth, with the
kings of France, their fovereigns, and being defended from Chiidebrand, brother of Charles
Martel, thought themfelves equal, at leaft, in their
genealogy, to the race of Hugh Capet.
But his
father had not the pleafure of feeing him after his
marriage
the heat of the fummer, which was
more violent than had ever been known in thofe
parts, and could hardly be endured by the ftrongeft
conftitutions, having fo impaired his weak
health, that he died from the effeds of it, in the
fixtieth year of his age and the thirtieth of his
reign, after extraordinary acts of contrition and penitence, which, not fo much the faults of his life,
as the tendernefs of his confeience, and fome fuperftition mixed with his piety, made him impofe on
himfelf.
During the autumn that followed the Ord. vit.
deceafe of this king Normandy was difturbed by 1 XIli p-

commotions, which the truce lately concluded '"V*
between Stephen and Geoffry did not appeafe,
though it enabled the former to fettle his power
more firmly there, than he could poiTibly have
done without that advantage. Before the end of
the year he was obliged to return into England,
and leave his dutchy under the government of two
Norman barons; one of whom, being foon aftercivil

wards

1

1
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wards drawn into an ambufh by fome nobles of the
Angevin party, was flain but the other maintained his truft, with fpirit and good conduct, till May
the next year, when William of Ipres and the earl
;

of Meulant, arriving with more forces, took the
chief

command and

authority in thofe parts.

It

was a ftrange obftinacy in the king to perfift in
employing the former where he was fo difagreeabut it is the fate of weak princes to think
ble
:

that they are never fo well ferved as by thofe, of
whofe authority their people complain the molt,
to make the publick hatred a ground of their
confidence ; as if fuch perfons, having no other
ftrength or protection to depend upon, mud belong more to them, and be more devotedly attached to their intereft. This, with the vanity of fupporting the choice he had made* determined Stephen to continue his Englifh and Norman affairs

and

under the management of William of Ipres,
though he had fuch evident proofs of the diflatiffaction it produced in both countries.
The earl of
Meulant indeed was lefs odious to the Normans,
as not being a foreigner ; but neither was he much
beloved, being a man who had more pride than
greatnefs of mind, and more cunning than wiP

dom. The arrival of thefe minifters, v/hofe unpopularity hurt their party as much as the force
they brought over with them could do it good, did
not prevent the earl of Glocefter from executing
the plan, which he had for fome time been formAbout the beginning of June he took up
ing.
arms, and joined the earl of Anjou, who, regard-

came
means
of
that
nobleman's
by
and
Normandy,
into
intelligence with him got poffeflion of Bayeux,

lefs

of the truce, which was not yet expired,

but the king's
Caen, and feveral other towns
ftrengthened
by
a large reintroops having been
his
again
into
own dominiforcement, he retired
which
he
had
gained, well
ons, leaving the towns,
:

fecured
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fecured with good garrifons, under the care of the
All the abilities of that lord
of Glocefter.
v/ere now employed in perfuading the Norman no-

earl

to follow

bility

taken

;

and by

his

example

his authority,

inftigation of their

own

in

the part he had

added

difcontents,

to the ftrong

fome of them

but a majority
to forfake the king
adhered to him, either for fear of lofing their Englifli eftates, or out of diilike to the Earl of Anjou,
who, though he was a prince of great merit, had
not found the art of gaining their affedions.. Du- ord.vit.fub
ring the autumn of this year, the king being de- " "- 11 ^tained by the troubles in England, and his two ge-

were induced

:

5

nerals

recalled

Geuffry

made

from Normandy

1

to his afliftance,

other attempts on that dutchy, but

in his enterprizes and returned home with
fome dilhonour. Things remained there in much
the fame fituation
both fad ions keeping poflfefhon of the towns they had got, from whence they
infefted the whole country; the barons making a
cruel war on each other
and the people being
equally ruined by all
February in the year
till
eleven hundred and forty, when a very important
alteration was made, with relation to this dutchy,
by Stephen and France. For the former, by means Gery.chron.
of the treafure which he had taken from the bifhop p- moot Salifbury, obtained of Louis le Jeune the prin- ^iTS*
cefs Conftantia, a fitter of that king, and the in- Brompton

failed

i

;

Normandy with her, for his eldeft fon
Euftace, defiring to make over to him his own title, in hopes that the French monarch would do

veftiture of

more

to fupport the claim of a brother-ia-law, than

le Gros had done for him.
He certainly
might exped to draw great advantages from fuch

Louis

an alliance, not only in Normandy, but in Engand might think he did not purchafe it at
;
too dear a rate, though, inltead of the lady's bringing a portion to his fon, he was forced to procure
the match by a very large fum, which he could
V q l. }.
but

land

X

P [027.
.
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but ill afford, befides diverting himfelf of the
dutchy.
Neverthelefs the king of France went no
farther than to mediate between him end Matilda,
till the battle of Lincoln
nor even then did he
give any effectual alMance to him or his fon. Eufhace, unaided by that prince, and not come to an
age of maturity, could do nothing for himfelf and
;

;

the
^

j

xt

.

,

QrA, Vital.
Lxiii. p.j^3-

iub ann.

Normans

confidered his

party

as

abfolutely

ruined by
the defeat of his father.
Yet fo veryJ
J
....
. ,
.,
n
r
r
unwilling were molt or them to iubmit to Matilda,
\

,

i

or t0 fj er hufband, that, as foon as ever the news
of Stephen's captivitv was brought into Normandy,
the archbifhop of Rouen and all the principal barons offered their dutchy once more to the earl of
Blois, and propoled to aflifl him in conquering

England

:

a propofal too extravagant, as well

too odious, to be received by the earl,

.

as

who would

have incurred the detertation of all mankind, by
coveting the fpoils of his brother and nephew, inftead of aiding them in their calamity.
But even

iome parts of Normandy were not, at that time,
the power of thofe who made this offer
and
there was no profpect of fuccefs in an attempt upon England, where he would have been equally
in

;

oppofed by both parties. He therefore refufed to
engage in fuch undertakings, unfit for a prince of
his character
but ably availed himfelf of the overtures made to him on the part of the Normans, to
treat with the earl of Anjou, whom he agreed to
acknowledge, both as duke of Normandy and king
of England, on condition that he fhould give up
the city of Tours, to which the earls of Blois had
an ancient claim, fet Stephen free, and reftore to
him all the pofleffions he had enjoyed before he
was made king.
None of thefe articles were performed by the earl of Anjou, who had not indeed
the power of executing that part of the treaty
which related to Stephen. Neverthelefs the earl of
Blois perfevered in his purpofe, not to embroil
;

himfelf
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being therefore

troubles of
fectire

vigour, while the
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Normandy.

on that

fide,

Geoffry, j^™and acting with 9 - 9 g 8o*.

Normans were Manned and

,

d'\C-

0

v

!
|

^f;;

t

,

|j

by the fuccefs of Matilda in England, Gerv.c'hron!
b
himfelf matter of a great part of the dutchy, £J?*^*
either by force, or by agreement with fome of the Maimib.
™v
nobles, v/ho, upon terms of advantage flipulated
c
10.
pirited

made

^

fot themfelves,

gave up to him what they found

many places of ftrength
continued in the hands of Stephen's adherents,
who, being encouraged by the favourable change
of affairs that happened in England foon afterwards, were ftiil unfubdued, when the earl of Gk>
cefter came over from thence into Normandy, fent
by Matilda, to negociate with her hufband.
The
earl of Anjou received him with all poflible marks
but, being preffed by
of efteem and affection
him to go over to England, as the only method
left of fupporting the caufe of his wife and fon, he
excufed himfelf from it, by pleading the danger of
withdrawing his perfon or forces from Normandy,
while fo large a portion of that dutchy yet remained unreduced. The earl of Glocefter, to remove
this objection, attended him into the field, and
ferved under his orders, till they had taken ten
caftles, among which were fome of great importance.
But Rouen, the capital city, was if ill in
the power of their enemies ; and Geoffry efteemed
his poifeifion of Normandy neither complete nor
fecure, till that was fubdued.
He alledged other
caufes for his not being inclined to pafs the fea,
particularly the fear of a rebellion in Anjou, which
he had fome grounds to expect if he removed too
far from the borders of that earldom.
There was,
perhaps, a fecret reafon, which had more weight
in his mind than ail other object ions, viz. the difficulty of fettling with Matilda herfelf and the
barons of England, what (hare of royalty mould
be given to him, in and over that kingdom.
For
they could not defend. But

ftill

:

X

2

nei-

'
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neither was fhe of a temper to part with the fovereignty veiled in her by the will of her father,
nor did he like to reticle there as her fubjecl
and
•

none of the Englifh had yet exprefied the lead inclination to receive him as their king.
This in all
probability had before made him unwilling to go
into that kingdom, and was the chief cauie of his
backwardnefs at this time. That he defired the
title of king of England appears from the treaty
he made with the earl of Blois and when he fent
for the earl of Glocefter, it might be with an intention to found him on that point, which, by the
influence of this lord over his fifter and her party,
he might hope to gain at that crifis. But it may
be pretumed, that when he had conferred with him
upon the affair, he found no encouragement and
this might well produce a difguft, which, together
with the unfettled condition of Normandy and his
dread of troubles in Anjou, determined him to re•,

fufe the requeft of Matilda.
All that her brother
could prevail upon him to do, after much inter*
Maimfb.
ceflion, was to fend over Prince Henry Plantagenet,
ulVuo. his eldeft fon, then between eight and nine years
old, to encourage and animate his party in England by the fight of a prince, to whom they had
fworn allegiance when he was in his cradle, and
who could not yet have given them any offence.
This was the more wanting, as they were alienated
fo much from his mother by her ill conduct; befides the objections which the nation in general had
To
to her government on account of her fex.
give a new and better object of hope to the wife,
e raultitude, was doubtlefs good poanc* zea t0
chl-on fub
But, while the earl of Glocefter was emlicy.
ann. 114*.
Mateft.hift.
ployed in perfuading the earl of Anjou, by thefe
and other reafons, to let him carry over the young
no. k.
prince into England, he was obliged by the ill
^

'

^

^

'

JrikfM

Geft. steph!

K
p 95

news he received from

return t0
C59

lt *

l

that

kingdom

to haften his

^ e events tnat had happened during
his
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having (hewn that his apprehenfions
upon leaving his lifter, to go into Normandy, were
well founded. For very fcon afterwards, the king,
having entirely recovered his health, and feeking
to revenge the ill ufage he had fufTered, profecuted
He felt the advantage
the war with great vigour.
he had in the earl of GloceiTer's being out of the
kingdom, and improved it to the utmoft. His
firft enterprize was againft Warham caftle, which,
He
being very ill garriloned, was foon taken.
then marched into Glocefterfhire, came on a iudden to Cirencefter, furprifed the caftle and burnt
From thence he proceeded with
it to the ground.
equal celerity to two other caftles, lituated on the
road between Cirencefter and Oxford, which Matilda had fortified, as out-guards and barriers, for
her greater (ecurity during her abode in that city.
The ftrongeft of thefe he took by ftorm, the other
by capitulation and, having thus opened his way
to Oxford, unexpectedly appeared
before the Geft. steph.
Re p 955
town.
According to an hiftorian who lived in
^
thofe days, it was then furrounded by waters fo as
to be thought inacceflible, and was further fecured
his abfence

•,

'

'

i

by the ftrongeft fortifications in ufe at that time.
caftle and tower, which covered one fide of
it, were
accounted impregnable ; and there the
emprefs refided fo that neither fhe nor her friends

The

:

apprehended any danger ; efpecially as they thought
the king at a diftance, and had no idea that he
could fo fpeedily have reduced all the forts which
barred his way.
When his army was feen upon Geft.stcthe outward bank of the river, before the walls of
J^ffa
the town, the garrifon (allied out, and confidently
Jiippofing that it could not be patted advanced to
the brink of it, from whence their archers infefted
his cavalry with mowers of arrows, and fome
among them derided him in a fcurrilous manner.
Incenfed at their infolence, he pointed out to his
foldiers a part of the river,

X

3

where he remembered
that
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that there had formerly been a ford, and
fpurs to his horfe couragioufly ph-inged into

The whole cavaby

felf.

followed

fetting

himand though

\

it

even there the water was fo deep, that it forced
the hortes to iwim, they palTed it fafely, and charging the enemy, who flood motionleis, from their
aftoniffiment at the boldnefs of this attempt, imand not only drove them
mediately broke them
and after
into the town, but entered it with them
;

they had fet fire to feveral parts of it, killed or
thofe only
took prifoners mod of the garrifon
efcaping who were able to get into the caflle.
This was much the moil fpirited aclion that had
been done in the courfe of the war ; and by the
happy fuceefs of it Stephen law himfelf, almoft in
an intrant, polTeffed of a city, which it muft have
coft him many months to reduce by the approachBut: what gave him mod
es of a regular liege.
joy was the hope, that, in confequence of this fortunate temerity, he mould make the haughty MaFor he
tilda his captive, after having been her's.
held her fhut up in the caftle, as in a prifon, and
aflured himfelf he fhould at length be matter of it
by famine, if not by force. That he might have
the advantage of both methods, he allaulted it fu:

with

rioufly

all

Maimft.

the

blockade.

i^ii'o!

P' e ^ged

Gefi. steph.

Reg- p.

s>59-

clofeft

and at the fame
from the country by
The barons, who had

battering engines,

time fhut up

acceis to

it

to the earl of Giocefter, that
they would guard his fitter from all danger during
his abfence, feeing her now fo greatly expofed by
their negligence, afiembled at Wallingford, and

there

their faith

refoived to fight with Stephen,

means they could draw him
wifely continued

if

into the field

:

by any
but he

without accepting the
nor durft they attack him
within the fortifications with which he was covered he was in no want of provifions, the town
being full of them; and they found it impollible
his

battle they offered

fiege,

;

:

to
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any fupplies he
to prevent him
communication
with London,
might want, by his
country
whole
between
the
mafter
of
as he was
after
feveral
that,
vain
fo
Oxford
city
and
tiiat

from receiving

:

confutations about it, they drew off their forces,
But her
leaving Matilda in defpair of any refef.
invincible fpirit made her hold out beyond their
hopes, preferring death to captivity, and animating her garrifon, which was chiefly

compofed of

the knights and officers of her houfhold, with her

own

She was in this fituation, when the
courage.
news of her danger reached the earl of Glocefter,

who thereupon took a hafty leave of the earl of
Anjou, and with Prince Henry, his nephew, fet
His voyage was profperous, and
fail for England.
he arrived, with a force of between three and four
hundred knights, in his own port of Warham,
about the beginning of November, in the year
eleven hundred and forty two.
He found the ca£
tie there pollened
by a garrifon of the king's
troops, who agreed to yield it to him at the end of
three weeks, if their mafter did not relieve it before that term.
But neither the lofs of this place,
nor any other detriment his party might fuffer, appeared to Stephen a iufficient motive to abandon
the great object he had in view.
He determined,
and publickly declared to his friends, that he would
not depart out of Oxford, nor fend away any detachment of his forces from thence, on any account, till the caftle was furrendered to him, and
the emprefs herfelf delivered into his hands.
The
garrifon of Warham, upon receiving this anfwer,
gave up the fort and the earl of Glocefter foon
afterwards took the ifle of Portland, which Stephen had fortified, and alfo Lul worth caftle. As
neither William of Ipres, nor any other nobleman
on the king's fide, made head to oppofe him, it
may be prefumed that they were all employed under that prince in befieging Matilda, except thofe
\

X
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mod important towns and forwere committed.
Indeed the length of the
civil war had by this time fo exhaufted the ftrength
of the kingdom, and garrifons were to be found
for fo many caftles, that a thoufand men at arms
are fpoken of by hiftorians as a great army.
The
force which the earl of Glocefter had brought over

to whofe charge his
treffes

from Normandy, joined to fome of his vaffals,
was therefore fufficient to give him a fuperiority
upon that coaft but none of thefe conquefts were
:

of much ufe to the party, while the perfon of the
emprefs continued in danger
a danger which
every moment grew more alarming, as fhe had
now been befieged above two months, and began
to fuffer the utmoft diftrefs for want of provifions.
Senfible of this, her brother exerted all his power
with the party, to induce them to make an extraordinary effort, and run the rifk of attacking Steph
en within Oxford walls, rather than permit him
•
—
He
to accomplish his purpofe of taking Matilda.
fent a general fummons to all her adherents to
•,

vid. auaores citat. ut
'

fupra.
•

.

.

meet him at Cirencefter, declaring his intention to
them directly from thence to Oxford. They
came at his call, admitted the neceflity of what he
propofed, and were on their march to put it in execution, when, to their infinite furprize and joy,
they heard fhe was fafe in the caftle of Walling-

lead

ford.
Geft. steph.
Reg. i.u.

By what means this very wonderful efcape was
we are not we |i informed. The contem-

effected

porary author of the afts of King Stephen fays, that
the emprefs, reduced to the utmoft extremity for
want of all food and necelfaries of life, and defpairing of fuccour, went out of the caftle, by
night, accompanied only by three knights of her
houfhold, whom for their prudence fhe chofe to be
her attendants on this occafion ; without the knowledge of the refl of her garrifon ; and, being conduced by one of the enemy's army, whom fhe
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bad gained, pafled over the Thames, which then
happened to be frozen fo hard as to bear, and
through the midfl: of the king's troops, which
were pofted very thick on the other fide of the
river, till with great labour and difficulty (he got
fafe to Abington, after having walked almoft fix
Some authors later v.RHont.
miles, through a deep fnow.
5
than this, yet near to thofe times, have added this
circumftance, that fhe and all her attendants were et Hm-eden".
n n p *•
cloathed in white linen, to be lefs di (tin sm (bed in J
the fnow, and the more eafily efcape obfervation. 114*.
a
But William of Malmhbury, who was mod likely

q^^

'

'

-

i

,

cw°

'

know the truth, confeffes his ignorance as to the p. 1032.
circumftances of her efcape, and fays, ail he could jJ^TT^
learn with certainty about it was, that, upon the Mmimk
alarm of the earl of Glocefter's approach, many J^f™^
to

of the king's forces at Oxford deierted, and the
became more negligent than they had been

reft

before, in keeping

thoughts not being

watch about the
fo

cattle

much employed on

their

that ob-

on the battle they expected to fight
that
was obferved by the citizens, who, favouring
the emprefs, gave her intelligence of it by fame
means or other ; upon which fhe went out of a

ject as

:

this

poftern gate, with four knights, paffed

Thames, and walked on

foot as far as

the river

Abingrcn,

where

fhe took horfe, and rode from thence to
Wallingford caftle.
The fame hiftorian lays in
another place, that many perfons had joined the
king's army at Oxford, more out of greedinefs to
obtain a mare in the booty which they expected to
find in the caftle, than enmity to the emprefs.
Among thefe it is very probable fome were corrupted, to fufter her to pafs by their polls unmolefted.
Upon the whole we have certainly reafon

was a fecret in this affair
which never was publifhed, and more than one
traitor in the army of Stephen.
Otherwife he
might juflly be accufed of fueh negligence, as
would

to fufpect, that there
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would be unpardonable
hardly be fuppofed

in

in a

one of

commander, and can
his active

and

vigilant

character.

Matilda had often be. n laved beyond all hope,
juft when (Tie feemed on the very brink of deftriicand her former eicapes out of Arundel cattion
tle, London, and Winchefter, were not fo furprifmg as this but whatever obligations (he had in
;

:

it

to fortune, Hie

owed

yet

more

to her

own daunt-

and mafculine courage.
Indeed fhe had a
mind which could not bear profperity, but which
adverfity could not conquer.
That fpirit which
power rendered haughty and infoient was intrepid
in danger and great in misfortune;
As foon as
Stephen was informed of her being at WaNingford,
he offered terms to the garrifon of the cafUe of
Oxford, which they accepted, and immediately
an acquisition of confefurrendered it to him
quence, and which, if he had not loft a greater
prize, would have been matter of great joy and
triumph to his party. During the reft of the winter all was quiet, and the emprefs was paid for all
that fhe had fuffered, by the fight of her fon,
whom the earl of Glocefter brought to her at WaU
<5erv.chron. Hngford.
He was afterwards carried to Briftol,
35
under the care of
anc
* continued there four years,
iHb a nn.
142.
his uncle, who trained him up in fuch exercifes as
were moft proper to form his body for war, and in
thofe Itudies which might embellifh and ftrengthen
The earl of Glocefter himfelf had no
his mind.
98
inconfiderable tinchire of learning, and was the
lefs

:

1

f,

-

patron of

all

who

excelled in

nobleman of

it

:

qualities rare at

high rank, but particularly in an age when knowledge and valour
were thought incompatible, and not to be able to
This truly great
read was a mark of nobility.
man broke through that cloud of barbarous ignorance, and, after the example of his father King
Henry, enla/ged his underftanding and humanized
all

times

in a

his

his
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commerce with

the mufes, which he
afliduoully cultivated, even in courts and camps,
his

mind by

fhewing by

a

his

conduct how

the ftatefman and general.

ufeful

it

The fame

was both
love of

to

fci-

ence and literature he likewhe infilled into his nephew, who under his influence began to acquire
what he never afterwards loft, an ardour for fludy
and a knowledge &f books not to be found in any

s rf ?,::,

^

Indeed the four years
other prince of thofe times.
laid
England
the foundations of
he now palled in
excellent
in him ; for
was
afterwards
all that
moft
his earlieft imprefTions were taken from his uncle,

who, not only in learning, but in all other perfecin magnanimity, valour, prudence, and all
moral virtues, was the befl example that could be
Nor was it a fmall adpropofed to his imitation.
vantage to him that he was removed from the luxury of a court, and bred up among loldiers in the
conftant practice of chivalry, which gave a manly
turn to his mind, 'and made him defpife a life of
effeminate floth. In this fituation the earl of Glocefter was able to keep the fmooth poifon of flattery from him, and the firft ledons he learned were
thofe of truth.
While he was thus formed to
tions,

by a good, education, the kingdom he
was born to inherit was fought for, with alternate
iuccefs, by the emprefs his mother, and Stephen.
So many fudden, and wonderful changes of fortune, as both of thefe experienced, during the
courfe of this war, are not to be found in any
other hiftory, and hardly in any well invented romance.
The great fuperiority that Stephen had
gained in the year eleven hundred and forty two
leemed to promife him a decihve tiiccels in the
next, notwithftanding the efcape of Matilda from
Oxford. But the event was not anfwerable to thefe
expectations.
For, after a vain attempt upon Cerv.chron.
Warham calile, which, ended only in ruining the A * na
country about it by the barbarous ravages of his
mercenary
greatnefs

^

'
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mercenary troops, he endeavoured to build a fort
at Wilton, or rather to fortify a nunnery there,
which was conveniently fmiated to bridle the excurfions of the garrifon of Sarum, and of other
caftles and towns that were held in thofe parts for
the emprefs.
The profanation was authoriftd by
the biftiop of Winchefler, who, at the head of his
vaflals, attended the king his brother upon this ferv ce > t0 ^h'ch a ll tne barons of their party were
Geft ^eph
fummoned and many came; but while the reft
Reg. i.H.
were on l ' w * r marcn
ear °f Glocefter, who
Keubn en°
f £, i.e. o. diligently watched all the motions that the enemy
made, collected his friends, and before thofe fupplies could join the king came fuddenly on him at
Wilton, and attacked him with fo much fpirit,
that the greater part of his army was inftantly
He would himfelf have been either (lain,
routed.
or again taken prifoner, if the brave William Martel, his fenefchal, had not made a ftand for fome
time, with a few of his own vaflals, againft the
whole force of the enemy, and flopped them till
the king and his brother had efcaped
but after
having done the utmoft that valour overpowered
by numbers could do, he was forced to yield himfelf prifoner, and could not obtain his liberty from
the emprefs, till he had furrendered to her his caftle of Shirburn, accounted at that time one of the
All Stephen's baggage, the
keys of the realm.
gold and filver plate belonging to his table, and
other rich utenfils of his houfehold, were taken
and plundered. It happened well for him that the
'

'

'

:

i.

^

i

:

action did not begin

coming on

till

after fun-fet

;

fo that

dark-

But the difhonour and ill confequences of fuch a defeat he could
not efcape.
They were fo detrimental to him,
that, foon afterwards, the lately dejected Matilda
faw herfelf miftrefs of one half of the kingdom.

nefs

aflifted his flight.

Nor
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England only that fortune now
upon her party. During the

chron.

courfeof this year the earl of Ancafter got poflefllon ^"fub
of the city of Rouen, and affumed to himfelf the a n "43«
ftyle and title of duke of Normandy, which
dutchy he appears to have held independently of
Matilda, and not in her name, but in his own.
Yet the oaths which the Normans had taken in the
life-time of her father, with regard to the fuccefi
fion, had been to her, not to him, and after her to
But it was generally underftood in thofe v.cvag.
her fon.
01*
days, that, when the fuccefiion to a fief devolved
*>

on
if

a

woman,

-

111 '

f^

the adminiftration and profits of

it, 0. 4

.

r

.

116.

fhe had a hulband, belonged to him, in virtue of

And this properly arofe from the
genius of fiefs, which requiring the performance
ra
g
of fervices to which women were by nature unp;^d o r u
fuitable, the hufband was, on that account, pre n. tit.
The whole fex indeed had?- ? 0
ferred to the wife.
the marriage.

1.

1

been excluded from fiefs in their original inftitubut although that principle was now depart;
ed from, or at leaft not univerfally and ftriclly obferved, the reafon of it continued to prevail fo far,
as to transfer all the rights and feudal duties of the
wife to the hufband, wherever a fief was allowed,
in cafe of the want of heirs male, to defcend to a
female.
It even extended to fome kingdoms ;
as,
for inftance, to that of Jerufalem, which was governed by Fulk earl of Anjou, the Father of Geoffry, in virtue of his marriage.
But it does not appear that the Englifh nation ever received this rule
of law, with regard to the crown, though they
did, at this time, with regard to private ellates.
Among the Norman nobility, who aflifted Geoffry in belieging the caftle of Rouen, wasWaleran
earl of Meulant ; which is very furprifmg
as that
;
earl had been always, next to William of Ipres,
in the higheft degree of confidence and favour
with Stephen, who particularly employed him in

-

tion

his

chron.

14.

H

1

his

I

S

Norman
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From what

affairs.

or what temptation of intereft, he

caufe of difguft,

now abandoned

the king, and joined with the earl of Anjou, we
are not informed.
He, and his half-brother, the

Warren and Surrey, had been among the
rwar(l ifl bringing aid to the queen, after
rno
f°
^
seeCrdvit
1. xiii.
her hufband's captivity ; and the latter was flill
p
earl of

9-3-

firm

in

endeavouring

to lupport the caufe

Chror..

cattle of

Norm. Tub
ann.
1

1

143,

:

the earl of Anjou,

mine

144.

of that

England and Normandy
for the
Rouen was defended by his foidiers againft

prince, both in

to give

it

till

up;

they were compelled by fa-

and, even wheii that was fur-

rendered, another fortrefs

in

Normandy was

held

by mercenary troops in the pay of
But it was foon forced to capitulate;
that lord.
the earl of Anjou attacking it, not only with his
own forces, but with thofe of his brother-in-law
the earl of Flanders, and of his fovereign, the
king of France, who both came perfonally to aid
for the king,

him

in this fiege.

muft appear very marvellous, that Louis,
fitter was wife to Stephen's (on, and who
had in vetted that prince with the dutchy of Normandy, in confideration both of his marriage and
of a great fum of money given by Stephen, fhould
aflift the earl of Anjou to take it from him
In
order to account for this unnatural and fcandalous
conduct, it will be neceffary to relate fome tranfactions, which happened in France, from the time
It

vvhofe

!

when he
Chron. Nan
Heri-

gii.

mannus
Sp
S.

;

in

ci!egio.

Bernydl

esift.

efpoufed his

fitter

to Euttace,

till

he en-

gaged in this war againft him.
At the end of the year eleven hundred and forty,
Innocent the fecond, then pope, upon an appeal from
the chapter of Bourges about the election of their
archbifhop, nominated and confecrated Pierre de la
Chatre, a creature of his own, without the con fen c
of the king, and againft a choice to which he had
Louis, incenfed at
given the royai approbation.
fo daring an invahon of the rights of his crown*,

pub-
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publicly fwore, that, as long as he lived, he never

would admit the prelate
fee

;

nominated into that

io

but permitted the chapter to elect any other.

This was no

little

conceilion

;

yet

it

was

from

far

who

ordered Pierre de la Chatre
to go immediately to his lee, in fpite of the king,
and promifed to fupport him by the papal autho14
rity ; faying,
that Louis was a young prince Nangius
" who needed inftruction, and muft" be taught by f^ a
" wholefome corrections not to take the liberty of
" thus interfering in ecclefiaftical matters
for
fatisfying the pope,

^

:

M

elections

would not be

free,

if a

prince might:

<A

be fufFered to give an exclufion to any of the
unlefs he could prove the unfitnefs
'*
of the perfon he excluded before the ecclefiafti" cal judge; in which cafe he might be heard as
" well as another." Such (fays father Daniel) IL'flS Pere Daniel
ae
the manner in which the Popes of tbofe times behaved pjjj™
Lomsvii.
ihemfelves towards princes, very different from that

" candidates,

of their ancient
fucceffors.

It

is

predeceffors, as well as mojl

of their
evident from thefe words, that he,

though a Jefuit, was too good a Frenchman, and
too intelligent an hiftorian, not to fee that neither
the language nor the conduct of Innocent in this
could be decently juflified.
But one of the
his- church, the famous Bernard, then abbot of Clairvaux, was of a different mind, and
acted the part of a moil; furious incendiary upon
this occafion, calling on the pope to deliver tbej;^^
church from the opprejfion it fufferjd; to reprefs with orfjidin*
oocentittra
an apoflolical vigour the authors of the evil, together ™
with their chief, whofe will had been his law \ and
affair

faints of

make his iniquity fall upon his own head.
So
very prone to rebellion was the zeal of thofe
times
to

Innocent encouraged by thefe inftigations, threatened the king with excommunication, and proceeded fo far to carry his menaces into execution,
that
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that he put the royal

demefne under an interdict ;
of the crown took up arms, in
concert with him, againft their fovereign ; partiand Tome

V. Othon.
FriGngenf.

Chron.

1.

vii

vaflals

who, at the deiire of his
Holinefs, gave the archbifhop, Pierre de la Chatre,
a retreat in his territories.
The mifchiefs brought
cularly the earl of Elois,

ii.
S. Bernard,
epift. 219.
c.

on the whole kingdom by this civil war were fo
great and grievous, that Bernard himfelf thought
it
neceffary to turn mediator, and entreated the
pope to jhew the king fome indulgence, out of regard to
his youth, his paffiou, the royal majefly, and the public
oath he had taken ; yet on fuch terms, as might for
the future refirain him effectually from fuch a prefumption ; faving the ecckfiaflical liberty, and the
rights of the archbifhop, whom his Holinefs had conBy throwing in thefe reftridtions he made
fscrated.
his interceffion a mere matter of form, decent with
regard to himfelf, but ufeiefs to the king, who
was far from being difpofed to fubmit to conditions
Innocent was deterfb disadvantageous to him.
mined to grant him no better; though to his

and protection he had been, is a great
meafure, obliged for the popedom.
The fee of
Rome had gained immenfely from the gratitude of
princes for fervices done them in their temporal
interefls, but never had loft any thing by its own
gratitude for any obligations or favours received.
Innocent therefore acted upon the fame principles
as all his predeceffqrs, in forgetting how much he
owed to the king of France, when a queftion arofe
on a point wherein the power of the church was
concerned.
But, while this difpute was fupported
on both fides with great animofity, Louis was exafperated againft the earl of Blois from another

frieridfhip

Chron

N an

Heriman.

*

id

Spicilegio.

3emard.
«pi«.ai7Hiftoire de
Suger, L. vi.

Pere Daniel.

caufe.

The

earl of

Vermandois, who was nearly
and high in his favour,

related in blood to the king

had

fallen

queen's
beautiful

violently in

youngeft

women

filler,

love with Petronilla, the

and one

in France.

To

of the

mod

gratify his paffion,
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fion, he determined to procure a divorce from his
wife, who was a niece of the earl of Blois, and by
whom he had children, upon the ufual pretence of
This being concerted betoo near a relation.
tween him and his miftrefs, he found means to

engage an aiTemhly of French bifhops to declare
and wedded her, the next
his marriage null;
morning, with the confent of the king and queen.
But whether it happened that the affinity was not
well proved, or that the pope had not been applied to before-hand for his approbation, or that
the intereft of the earl of Blois, in behalf of his
niece, was more powerful at Rome than that of

her hufband, the confent of that fee to this fcandaNor was
lous proceeding could not be obtained.

Epifto1 >SeS

nard. zi 7 .

The abbot of
approved in FYance.
it generally
Clairvaux inveighed againfh it with extraordinary
fervour ; and his judgment was of great moment
had the art of reconciling two characters
which feem incompatible, that of a man extremely
bufy in the affairs of the world, and that of a rigid
reel ufe.
By the aufterity of his manners, and by
an intrepid freedom of fpeech, joined to more eloquence, learning, and dexterity, than any other
clergyman of that age was endowed with, he had
for he

chron. ifan*

gained fuch an authority, that not only the people, Heimaniin
but many of the princes, and even the popes, con- spicn.
temporary with him, referred to his counfels. fpYiTlto,
As he lived in great intimacy with the earl of 441?
ai4 %% **
Blois, his regard to that friendmip might naturally
encreafe the warmth of his zeal agairift this tranfaclion, by which the family of the earl was difhonoured.
But whatever his motives might be,
the part he took was very becoming to a man of
'

his character- and his credit at Rome was well
employed, in exhorting the pope to correct the
earl of Vermandois, ar.d the lady he called his
wife, with the utmoft l> verity of ecclefiaftical diiVol. t
Y
cipline,
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Nor were

thole exhortations ineffectual.
both publickly excommunicated by the
pope's legate
and the bifhops who had annulled

cipline.

They were

•,

the

former marriage were fulpended.

king of France,

who

confidered

this

But the
fentence as

own honour, attacked the earl of
he thought the author of it, and fcon
reduced him to fue tor peace ; which he obtained,
by the mediation of Bernard and the bifhop of
SoifTons, upon condition, that he fhould prevail
with his Holinefs to abfoive the earl of VermanAccordingly, the legate was perfuaded to
dois.
take off the cenfures, in deference to his intercefbut that lord refufing obftinately to part
fion
with his new wife, they were laid on again, by the
which Louis refented, and compope himfelf
plained bitterly againil the earl of Blois, for having
thus deceived him and broken his faith.
Indeed
it evidently appears from a letter of Bernard, that,
w [j en tne ear j promifed to obtain the abfolution,
he did it with an intention of duping the king
it being underftood between him and the legate,
that after he had obtained a cefTation of arms,
which at this time he much wanted, the cenfures
Louis alfo fufpected him of
ihould be renewed.
He
other intrigues carried on to his prejudice.
was, in truth, a very turbulent fnbject, though
he had the character of a mod religious and pious
difgraceful to his
Blois,

whom

:

:

v,c P ;rt.
Bernaid;

per«CaratL

man. By his liberal alms and benefactions to the
church he had fo gained the monks, that they
were calied bis army ; and a formidable army they
were, with whom the bravefl princes were afraid
But Louis flood then fo little in awe
to contend.
of them, that he made war on their general more
fiercely than before, deftroyed a part of his country with fire and Avoid, and found no refi (lance,
he came to Vitry, a town in the Perthois,
till
which, being defended by a llrong garrifon, refu-
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Incenfed at this oppofition he
to furrender.
put himfelf at the head of his troops, aflaulted the utaT4town, took it by dorm, maffacred the inhabitants, pend. adsieven the women and children, and commanded J^*,^.
Thirteen Hift. a e suhis foldiers to fet fire to the houfes.
hundred perfons, of both fexes, of every age and £4 Daniel,
condition, took refuge ill the great church, which,
they fuppofed, would be refpected, as a facred
the
but no mercy was {hewn to them
afyium
church was burnt and all within it were miferab!y confirmed in the flames.
The bed friends of the king were (hocked at
and, when he came to rethis horrid barbarity
he was flruck with
it
himfelf,
upon
coolly
(lect
remorfe,
that he was ready
fevere
and
deep
(Itch
For his mind was naturally
10 fall into defpair.
humane ^ but he could not controul the impetuofity of his palfions, and had, on this occafion, been
(0 tranfported and blinded by his fury, as, like
one pouelTed by an evil fpirit, to ael in a manner
fed

:

:

;

mofi contrary

to his ufual difpofition.

return of his reafou,

what he had done, and

Upon

the

all

the enormity of

instantly

gave himfelf up

he

fav/

to a pafiion of for row, almofl as violent as that at

which Bernard very
rage had been before
taking advantage of, and fubjecling to
himfelf an understanding ciifmayed and enfeebled
by guilt, brought him, not only to make peace
with the earl of Biois, but to fubmit to the pope,
and receive Pierre de la Chatre as archbifhop of
Nor did the change that was wrought
Bourges.
in him, by the ledons lie then harned, only affect
From this time, even to tne
his prefent conduct.
lateft hour of his life, he became a bigotted flave
to Rome, and, in (lead of continuing to iupport
the rights of his crown with a proper ipirit and
iirmnels, weakly con:ribiued to aliiit the efcabhih-;r.ent of the papal dominion,
both in his own
his

•

flcilfully

Y

2

realty
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realm and in England ; as king Henry the fecoivl
experienced long afterwards, in his quarrel with
So bad a ufe was fometimes made by the
Becket.
fatnts in thofe days of the contrition of penitents,
and fo dangerous was it for a king to be under
their conduct, or influence
chron.

U^JJ
1144.

During thefe troubles in France, and while the
anger of Louis was inflamed againft the earl of
Blois, he found it necetfary to court the earl of
Anjou, who prudently availed himfelf of this
(late of his affairs,
to complete and fecure his
Thus all the interefls
pofTeflion of Normandy.
of the princefs Conftantia were facrificed by
the king, her brother, to his prefent advantage,
and to his apprehenfions of (lengthening the
houfe of Blois, which he found fo diiobedient and
Yet the afcendant gained
fo troublefome to him.
by Bernard over the mind of this monarch, in confequence of the offence he had committed at Vitry,
might very probably have produced an alteration
in favour of Euftace, if foon after this time both
Louis and the abbot had not been wholly taken
np with another affair, which employed their
thoughts during fome years
I mean a crufade for
the defence of the Holy land againfl the arms of
Noureddin, fultan of Aleppo.
•,

As

in the confequence.s.

of this enterprize

Henry

Plantagenet was deeply concerned, and owed to

ibme

incidents,

which happened

in

the courfe of

marriage with Eleanor
a marriage, which
gave to him, and to the kings of England, his
pollerity, the great dutchy of Aquitaine, and produced much of the happinefs and unhappinefs of
his life ; it will be proper to relate, in a fummary
it,

his

manner, the

•,

rife

and progreis thereof ; and the

ra-

ther, becaufe the fpirit or dillinguifhing character

of the times cannot be perfectly underftood, with-

out a peculiar attention to this famous tranfa&ion,
in which almoft all the princes and nations of Europe
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engaged with fo much ardour, that they
ieemed to think no other intereft deferved their rerope

gard.

While I am treating of this
fome account of a former

al(b give
1

omitted

in writing the

fubjecl,

I

fhall

crulade, which

general hiftory of the pe-

happened, becaufe I thought a narration of it would come in more agreeably and
connectedly here, than where it muft have been
blended with other matters or. a different nature.
For nothing can be fhewn with due perfpicuity in
broken and fcattered lights.
Sec th e fo "
It has already been related, how Fulk earl of
L
Anjou, the father of Geoffry, was called over to
Paleftine by Baldwin the Second, king of jerufalem, in order to marry Melifenta his daughter,
and fucceed to him in his kingdom. The nuptials
were celebrated in the year eleven hundred and
twenty feven, and Baldwin died in eleven hundred GnLTyr.
and thirty one, after many vicilTitudes of good and *«»» *»?
xv
bad fortune, in both which he had fhewn himfelf
a man of great courage, but one in whofe temper
that quality was mixed v/ith fome rafhnefs.
The
king, his ibn-in-law, maintained the high reputation of valour and prudence, which had railed him
to the throne, and ruled a weak ftate with great
renown, till the year eleven hundred and forty two,
when he was unhappily killed by a fall from his
horfe, as he was courting a hare upon the plains
of Ptolemais. He left his realm to Baldwin, the
eldeft of two fons that Melifenta had brought him,
and who, being a minor, was put under the tuition of his mother.
She was alfo appointed regent of the kingdom
which would have belonged
riod wherein

it

l

-

'

•,

own right, and could
her death, have defcended to her fon, if

to her, as fovereign, in her
not,

till

the rule of fuccedion in this and other governments, during the eleventh and twelfth centuries,
had not been generally unfavourable to women.

But

(lie

had only the adminiftration of

Y

3

it,

in

trull

for
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for her

during the time of his nonage.
It is
account for the policy of making her refuch a delegation of the royal authority begent
ing no way agreeable to the notions and principles,
upon which ihe was excluded from inheriting the
crown at the death of her father. But the lame
inconiiftency
is
obfervable in the kingdom of
France.
Melifenta was a lady of a mafculine fpiTon,

difficult to
:

rit

and had abilities above the weaknefs of her
which were indeed very neceffary for her,

;

fex

•,

when

the fafety of a country perpetually attacked

by more powerful neighbours was entailed

Of

to her

moft formidable was Omadeddin Zenghi, Sultan of Moful and Aleppo.
The empire of the Saracen Caliphs of Bagdar,
which under Haroun Al-refchid> a prince content
porary with Charlemagne, had been as great in
the Eaft as that emperor's in the Weft, was now
reduced to a mere religious fupremacy, preferved
to them by cuftom, and by a continuance of that
veneration, founded upon their defcent from the
family of their prophet, and upon the chief priefthood annexed to their dignity, which had made
the former Caliphs of all kings the moft abfolute*
while they knew how to reign.
But the defendants of thofe princes having funk into a floth^
ful and effeminate life in a voluptuous ferag'.io, the
governors of their provinces, by degrees, rendered
themfelves independent, and paid no farther regard to them, than in receiving from their hands a
form of inveftiture ; while the moft powerful of
thefe officers, under the title Emir al Omara, or
care.

thefe the

generaliffimo, ufurped
be

their authority in civjl af-

all

Bu

an having thus governed
DifiHon oriemaiej tin- the caliphate for more than a century, Cadher, the
twentv fifth caliph of thehoufeof Abbas, became
deVcadher"
by
and Mah- impatient of their yoke ; and being unable,
*a '

Gar

™Tto'

"

rs *

an Y
felf

farn ^ v

°f

'

length of his own, to fhake it off, put himunder the protection of Mahmoud, fultan of
Gafnah,
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and one
Gafnah, a
of the greateft conquerors the world ever faw ^ for
he fubdued all the indies, befides Perfia, Georgia,
and whatever dominions belonged to the caliphate,
which he ruled under the name of protector or
His virtues rendered him worthy of a
guardian.
empire than that he poneffed, and he
greater
Hill
prince of Turkifh extraction,

had the happinefs

to leave

it

entire

and peaceable,

after a long life of conitant profperity, to his fon,

named Maflbud. But, during the reign of that
prince, a new revolution happened in the Eaft.

A

colony of Turks, under the conduct of Selgiuck, the chief of one of their principal tribes,
had come from Capchack, which is a part of Great
Tartary lying north-eail of the Cafpian fea, and
fettled in multitudes upon the confines of Bockara,

see Herfcetot

^sm£"
i

0 uda-dSei-

s ;uck »

where they embraced the Mahometan religion.
Soon afterwards they made themfelves maftcrs of
Bockara, and pufned their conqucfls much further
under Thogrul-beg, the grandfon of Selgiuck, tides Thowho to the Scvthian ftrength and courage joined ^m b " ? and
Having riiiah.
all the talents and virtues or a great king
been flighted by MafToud, to whom he and his
brother had offered their fervice, he paffed the
Oxus, defeated that fultan, and, after fubduing all
Perfia, was invefted at Bagdat, by the Caliph,
Cairn Beemrillah, with the fame dignities and
power in the empire, as had formerly been enjoyed by the houle of Buiah. From this epoch the
dynafly of the Seigiucides, famous in Afia, is
reckoned to begin, and continued very fiourifhing
"

for three generations.

Theogrul-beg was fucceeded by his vai lant ne- See Herbert
ar"
Alp-Arfian, who, with an army of no more
,!£?
twelve
thouiand men, beat the Greek empe- a^m, cethan
ror, Romanus Diogenes, at the head of three hunimau.
^f*
dred thoufand, and took him captive.
Thisfultan
left the government to his fon Gelaleddin, whofe
dominions extended from Urquend a city of Tur-

phew

1

Y

4

quell an
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queftan beyond the river Oxus, to Antioch in Syria, which he won from the Greek empire, by the
good conduct of Soli man, a prince of his blood,
on whom he bellowed it with part of the Letter
Aha i and it was from a lieutenant or emir of Soliwas taken by Boemond, one of the
man that
braveft and wifett chiefs of the firft crufade.
The
good fuccefs of that enterprize was greatly facilitated by ihe death of Gelaleddin, which happened
in the year of our Lord one thoufand and ninety
For, on that event, difputes arifing about
two.
the fucceflion, the power of the Segiucides was
thereby much weakened, and the arms of the
Crufaders met with a feebler refiftance, than they
would have done, if it had ftill fubfifted in that
fulnefs of itrength, which it had acquired during
Nor was it ever recovered
the life of this iultan.
by his fucceflbrs. For the governors of their provinces became independent, and paid as little obedience to them as they did to the caliphs.
Thus
e
Zenghi, under the grandlon of Gelai»nderthe a r! Omadeddin
ticks AsaJeddin, made himfelf fovereign of Moful, the capital of Allyria, to which he 'loon added Aleppo
Zenghi!"
and Hamah in Sytia conquefts that rendered him
formidable to all his neighbours, but efpecially to
The city of Edetta, with a great
the Chriftians.
part of Meiopotamia, had been taken from a lieutenant of the fultan of Bagdat, by Baldwin, the
younger brother of Godfrey of Bouillon, who,
having been elected king of Jerufaiem, at Godfrey's deceafe, gave up this inferior Itate to Baldwin de Burg, his coulin german. This prince alfo, having iucceeded to the throne of that kingrei'igned Edetta, with all its territory, which
SeeHerbeiot dom,
under the ar- had the title of an earldom, to his relation, JofceCourtenay, a man of courage and prudence,
Ind Guf^ l' n
Tyr. debei- w ho maintained it for fome years againft many
fa
attacks of the bordering Turks, and left it,
L°vi t>orn p. fharp
85010894. at n s death, to his fon.
But he, being; young,
under the
au A
ym 114a.
9
ii:

:

j
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and profligate, gave himfelf up to his pleafures
of which Omadeddin Zenghi, the fultan of Mofiil, taking
advantage, came on a ludden, and,
while the earl was indulging his riots at Turbeffel,
a town on the Euphrates, laid liege to EdelTa,
:

which wanted many neceflaries for its defence, and
was garrifoned only by mercenaries, who were ill
paid.
In vain did the earl, whom the danger of
his capital had roufed from that lethargy into which
his debauches had thrown him, put himfelf at the
head of what forces he could raife, and follicit
Raymund prince of Antioch and the queen regent
of Jerufalem to aflift him in this exigence.
The
former, under

whom

he held part of

his territo-

fome time, upon fuch ill terms
with him, that he forgot they had a common interefl: to hinder a city of fo much importance from
being conquered by the Turks, and delayed to
give him affiftance, till it was too late.
Melifenta
indeed ordered fome of her beft troops to march
ries,

had been,

to his fuccour

for

:

but before they could arrive the

had taken the place by ftorm. From thence
he went to befiege Colengebar, a fortrefs upon the
Euphrates, and undoubtedly would have pufhed
his conquefts much further, if he had not been
murdered in his tent by a confpiracy of his own
flaves.
After his death, his dominions were divided among his fons
Aleppo and Edefla, with all
the other conquefts made by him in Syria, falling
to the fhare of Noureddin, his fecond fon, according to William archbifhop of Tyre, a contemporary
writer, but the eldeft of three, according to Herbelot and fome of the bed Arabian hiftorians.
While this prince was in AiTyria, difputing there
with one of his brothers about their inheritance,
the earl of EdeHa, who had an intelligence with
the Chriftians left in that city, being informed that
the walls were negligently guarded, fcaled them
by
fultan

;

Cui.Tyr.

Btrbiioun^erthearti-

andNoS
d n

-

Cui.

J

*'

6 '\]
xvi -
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night, at the head of fome chofen troops, and
with the help of the citizens got into the town
but not being able, for want of proper engines, to
take fome caftles, which were a kind of citadel to
it, he foon found caufe to repent of his enterprize.
For when Noureddin was informed of what he had
done, immediately quitting Aftyria he collected his
forces, marched to EdefTa, and inverted the town.
The earl and his troops found themfelves now in a
terrible fuuation, harrafTed within the walls, by the
garrifons of the forts, and aiTaulted, without, by
the arrny of Noureddin, hopelefs of relief, and
deflitute of provifions to fuftain a long fiege.

by

:

Hereupon

they

all

make

refolved, as

it

became men of

and endeavour,
hand, to cut their way through the enemy ; which, in fuch an extremity, was the mod
honourable, and perhaps the fafeft part they could
courage, to

fword

a general fally,

in

But when their intention was known to the
dread of being left expofed to the rage
and vengeance of the Turks determined them ailo
to go out wiih the troops, and carry with them their
Accordingly one of the gates
wives and children.
of the town being opened, they all sallied forth ;
but were beaten back again by the troops of Noureddin, and attacked at the lame time by the garrifons of the forts ; who, opening fome other gates
to their countrymen, inclofed the miferable Chriftians between two armies, which made it equally
Yet,
difficult for them either to advance or retire.
after a long and bloody fight, the earl and his foldiers broke through all that oppofed them in front,
and gained the open fields but of the citizens
Nor did Nou redd in permit
hardly any efcaped.
take.

citizens, the

:

the earl to

go

off unpurfued, but followed

him

clofe, and, as he retired towards the

Euphrates,
was
from
about
fourteen
diitant
EdtiTa
which
way
his
with
harralled
forces
ail
the
incefmiles,
fant attacks

;

till

their

braved men having been
killed
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and the others beginning to break their
ranks, their chief himfelf fled, and got fafe to the
other fide of the river ; but his life was all he preferved ; for his army was deftroyed, and he left
killed

his

in the power of the Turks.
of this aclion quickly fpread all over

whole country

The fame

the Eaft, and

made

the

name of Noureddin

dreadful, as that of his father had been, to
Latin Christians of Syria and Paleftine.

all

as

the

They

thought they already faw him at the gates of Jerufalem, and, confidering the circumftances of that
kingdom, defpaired of being able to defend it
againft fuch an enemy on their frontier, by their

own

ftrength alone.

It

endeavour

to excite

there was reafon

was neceflary to
and
another crufade. But

therefore

afk the ailiftance of the

them

princes of Europe,
to

doubt of the polhbility of fucFor the chief exceeding in fuch an application.
pedition, made, fmce the death of Godfrey BouilIon, into thofe countries from Europe, had proved
fb unfortunate, that the former ardour for thefe
enterprizes might well have been extinguifhed.
In the year of our Lord eleven hundred and
one,

Hugh

to

v< Fu iciier.

Gam*,

cS.

fab

Fran-

h" '^fub

^"re*,

William the Eighth,
the Great,

earl

duke of Aquitaine, l}°*'Jffi
of Vermandois, Stephen x ; tub ann.

of Blois, who was father to Stephen afterJ^'*^*'
wards king of England, the duke of Burgundy, rene hift.
7
the earl of Bourges with other nobles of high rank
J^j^
in the kingdom of France, had taken the crofs, iv. fob. ann.
z
at the head of fifty or fixty thoufand horfe, and a
}™£qJ
hundred thoufand foot, according to the loweft ac- vital, hx*
We are told that the ^dtafut
count of their numbers.
greatefc part of this mighty force was drawn from fupw,
the territories of the duke of Aquitaine
a very
remarkable proof of the power of that dutchy,
which Henry Plantngenet afterwards obtained by
his marriage with the grand-daughter of this
But the zeal for this warfare again ft the
prince.
Mahometans in the neighbourhood of Jerufalem
earl

",

*

:

was
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was not confined

At the fame
to the French.
time, the bifhops of Milan and Pavia, with many
of the princes and nobles of Lombardy, led from
thence another army of fifty thoufand men, as an
author, who was with them himfelf, relates,
v. Ai>bat. Thefe were joined during their march by the duke
the archbifnop of Sahzburg, and
Mchron"p. °f Bavaria,
*37.
ether potentates of the empire, whole forces,
v. Annaks a dded to thofe of the French and Lombards, made
Boioegentis, up about two hundred and fifty or fixty thoufand
part.i. c.
g.
men ^ 0 c yfacfa a t lead a hundred thoufand were
i

heavy-armed cavalry
befides a great train of
priefts and monks, and of women and children,
with which thefe armies mod imprudently encum;

bered themfelves, encreafing thereby the word difthey had to contend with, that of finding

ficulty

1-ubfiftenee.
The earls of Vermandois and of Blois
had engaged in the fir ft crufade, and were forced
into this by the difgrace they were branded with in
the whole Chriftian world, for having left their
confederates before they had taken Jerufalem
which was efleemed fuch a blemifn to their honcur, that (if we may believe a contemporary hip
torian) Adela, countefs cf Blois, and one of the
daughters of William the Conqueror, had fo much
;

v.ord.vit.
autipra,

of her father's

fpirit in her,

as to perfuade her huf-

band, with frequent and vehement exhortations,
to return to the holy war, in order to recover his
loft reputation.
He took her advice, though, it is
fa id, with great reluctance, and as if he had forefeen the fatal event
But the duke of Aquitaine
had no fuch inftigations, to drive him into this roand of all the princes then
mantic undertaking
alive he feemed the lead likely to engage in it from
v Maimfb motives of piety or devotion. William of Malmfbury afnrms, that he gave himfelf up to every
f.pfi.L 9.
kind of vice, as if he believed that chance, not
to prove which,
Providence, governed the world
he relates feme very extraordinary facts as for in•

:

;

dance,
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fiance, that in a caftle built

was

out

iaid

in

II.

by the duke one part
he

the form of a nunnery, which

declared he would fill, not with nuns, but harlots,
and named the mod celebrated proftitute of the
time to be the lady abbefs, and others of lefler note
to

fill

He

the other offices of this

put away

new kind of convent.

and took another man's
(fome authors lay his own brother's) to live publickly with him, wearing her picture on his fhield ;
and, though he had been excommunicated on account of the fcandal this gave, he continued his conalfo

his wife,

nexion with her for feveral years after his return out
of Pale/tine, and was again excommunicated, with-

When

out being reclaimed.

the bifhop of Poictiers

was beginning to pronounce the fentence again ft
him, he drew his dagger, and, feizing that prelate by the hair of his head, threatened to kiil
him, if he did not immediately abfolve him.
The
bifhop defired a fhort time, to fry fomething to
him, which being granted, he finifhed the excommunication with fl-ill more feverity, and then offering his throat to the furious duke, bade him ff r ike.
But that prince, either affected by the firmnefs of
his courage, or having only meant to fright him,
iaid with a fmile of contempt, that he never [Jjoii'd
be fent to heaven by h

's

band.

Yet,

at

the

i

nega-

of his milirefs, he banifhed him out of his
territories ; during which exile the good prelate departed this life, and was fuppofed to work miracles
tion

A report of thefe being brought
duke, he laid in publick, ] repent of not
having put him to d atb long before, that bis holy
foul might have owed to me the great obligation of
having footer procured for it celeftial beatitude.
vSuch was the character of this man, whole impiety feems to have equalled the profligacy of his
manners
notwithftar.ding which, the general
mode of the times, an ardour for glory, or perafter his deceafe.

to the

:
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haps that ftrange mixture of fu perdition and irreligion, which fometimes is found in the fame mind,
carried him to the holy land, with the above-mentioned princes.
Rut, though he and his confederates put thernfelves under the conduct of a great
general, Raymond earl of Touloufe, one of the
tfftefhtft crufade, whom they happened
detained at Constantinople, yet of thefe
f° rm idable armies hardly a thoufand men came

heroes of

to find

v

chron

uiperg.

to

fafe

p.'

Jeruialem, as Conrade abbot of Urfpurg,
alarms,

who was with them,

2 39-

That the Greek emperor, Alexius Comnenus,
helped to occafi on their deft ru ft ion, by a fecrct
intelligence, he carried on with the Turks, is afferted by many of the Latin hiftorians who treat of
Nor, indeed, can one much wonder
this fubjeft.
for he had reafon to be uneaat it, if he fo afted
fy at fuch mighty armies of foreigners fo frequently palling through his dominions, which fome of
them pillaged like an enemy's country, and where
almoft all behaved themfelves with great info-

v.auaorcs
citat. ut

fupra.

:

lence

;

as

even their own writers are compelled
Hut I do not find fufficient evi-

to acknowledge.

dence to eftablifh the credit of this report. Ccrit is, that
he warned them to take another
their
road,
and
that
negleft of this counfel was
c'amotemet
Geft. FranFor they prethe caufe of all their misfortunes.
cor. Expugn. ~
r
fently came mto a deiert ana mountainous counHierufaT
iub. ann.
tr y^ where they could procure neither food nor
harraffed, during a
ord! vuaL forage, and were continually
Kx et
difficult march above thirty days, by a great arft
fofn+itt my of Turks, collected out of all the neighbour8an
n g ^ates, and commanded by Soliman, the warGui
like fultan of Nice and Iconium, who compleathift.fc x.
lub iifijem
}y reV enged himfelf at this time for the lodes,
which he had fuffered from their countrymen in
the firft crufade. After repeated attacks, by which
he had coniiderably diminifhed their numbers,
when many of their horfes had been killed, or
were
comnene
hift.

i.

c tain

xi.

,

-

|

"

1

i

'

.

,

,
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with fatigue and famine, and
of the men themfclves was worn
out, he fuddeniy brought down all his forces upon them, from the tops of fome hills, the defiles
and made fo terrible
of which they had entered
a (laughter of them, that they durd not ft and the
danger of another afrault, but fled, by night, in
fmall parties, leaving their baggage, and all their
women and children, with many lick, and wounded men, in the power of the Turks, who much
incenfed at thefe perpetual wars made upon them,
by princes and people whom they never had offended, maffacred ibme, and carried the others captive, even to the furtheft parts of theeafl, where
Among the
they remained without redemption.
women thus endaved was a princefs of Audria,
Great numbers of
with many other noble ladies.
the men, who had fled out of the camp, were
overtaken in their flight and cut to pieces, or pe-

were ready

when

the

to die

fpirit

by hunger in the mountains and deferts ;
went different ways, fome of them efcaped. Particularly, mod of the princes and earls
where
got fafe to Tarfus, the capital of Cilicia
they loft the earl of Vermandois, who died of the
fatigue and hardihips he had differed.
After they
had paid the lad duties to him, and given themfelves a little red, they proceeded to Antioch.
The duke of Aquitain arrived there on foot, with
hardly a fmgle knight, or menial attendant, having
loft his whole army, horfes, money, and all the
which he was fupplied with, in
Hecedaries of life
Antioch, by the bounty of Tancred, a Norman
prince, who governed that city
as were alfo the
other chiefs, and Ibme troops of their followers,
who had either accompanied them in their retreat,
or joined them on the road, after their di d reparation.
Finding themfelves drong enough, w hen
they were united together, to make fame attempt
rifhed

yet, as they

;

;

\
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vid.auao.
at '

fup«.

Ut

againft

the

enemy, they laid fiege to Tortofa, #
which being but weakly for-

to wn in Phoenicia
tified,

they took

it

by the pillage of
city

with

poflTeflion

its

by ftorm,

it,

in

territory,

and

prut

themfelves

This

a better condition.

which they

of the earl of Touloufe,

left

in

the

was the on-

advantage purchafed by fo much Cbriftian
blood, inftead of the conqueft of a great part of
Afia, which they had propofed to themfelves, when
they undertook this adventure.
The duke of
ly

Aquitain embarked at Joppa, and returned to his
exhaufted dominions, without any further miffortune, but dejected with forrow and fhame ; from
the feme of which he more miferably delivered
himfelf, by plunging deeper than ever into the
filth of vice and debauchery.
The duke of Burgundy and the earl of Blois had likewife embarked
at the fame port
but being driven back by contrary winds, they remained in the holy land
and
were foon afterwards killed in the bloody battle of
Rama, which the king of Jerufalem, too rafhly
courageous, loft by his ignorance of the number
of the enemy he came to attack. The earl of
Bourges, brother to Raymund earl of Touloufe,
was taken prifoner in the fame a&ion. Nor had
the duke of Bavaria a much happier deftiny,
though he efcaped from that defeat: for returning
home, afcer the lofs of the greateft part of his army, he fell fick, and died, in the illand of Paphos.
Such was the event of thiscrufade-, which
might have deterred enthufiafm itlelf from ever
forming another.
Neverthelefs the fame epidemical madnefs, after having been checked during more than forty
years, now broke out again, with greater fury
than ever, in all parts of Europe ; even in thofe
which had lufTered mofi: from the laft expedition.
One of the fir ft who was feized with it was Louis
le Jeune. The mind of that king had been ftrong-

own

;

;

HENRY
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by the compundfcion and

horrors with which he was agitated, after the cruHe thought a crufade
elties committed at Vitry.
His guilt in that action than
to the notions which
according
penance,
any other
almoft univerfaUy prevailed in thole days. Therefore, when he heard that Edefia was taken, and

would

better expiate

that the Chriftians in Paleltinc defired the fuccour

of their brethren in Europe, he, with great ardour, embraced the opportunity of gaining the
remillion of his paft fins, by the merit of fighting
Other inducements
for Chrift's holy fepulchre.
had alfo fome weight with him. His elder bro-

had made a vow to go to the holy
him from perVOth F
forming it, Louis imagined himfelf in fome mea- fingen.i. r."
fire bound to accomplish it for him, becaufc he c 34»3Shad inherited the crown in his (lead. He further
fuppofed, that thole, who implored his afljftance,
had a right to demand his protection ; the prince
of Antioch, and the earls of Edefia and Tripoli,
being all Frenchmen, and the king of Jerusalem
the ton of one of his vaiTals.
There was fomePhilip

ther

\md

:

but, death having prevented

-

-

thing

more

fpecious

the duty, which

in

this opinion

he owed,

his fubjeits in France,

was a

in

:

yet

furely

the firft place,

much

ftronger

to

bond

him there. He propofed the affair to his
who,
finding he dated it rather as a cafe
council,

to detain

of confeience than as a political deliberation, referred him to Bernard abbot of Ciairvaux, whom
they thought the bell guide in any points of that
nature.
The abbot, though burning with zeal tdtTtl ;b}for the enterprize, had fo much difcretion, that he dan* Epifo
would not venture to decide fo important a quel- J^7«X«,
tion by his own judgment, but exhorted the king co ° cil p.
I046
to be advifed by the pope.
Eugenius the Third, who had been a difciple
of Bernard, was then in the fee of Rome* and too
well underfbcod the interefts of it, not to encouV o u I.
rage
Z
-

*
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,

rage fuch an undertaking.
He fent into Frances
bull, by which he excited the king and the whole
nation to this pious warfare, and granted to all,
who mould engage therein, as full a pardon of all
their

pad

cond, had
felves in

fins,

as his

predeceflbr,

given to thofe,
the firft crufade.

who had

He

Urban

the Se-

inlifted

them-

likewife took all

and goods, under his
even forbidding any legal proceedings againft them, till their return or againft:
their heirs, till it fhould be known with certainty,
that they were dead. As a further encouragement
he freed every debtor, who fhould take part in this
crufade, from all arrears of intereft due to his creditors; and abfolved him, or his fureties, by the
apoftolick authority, from any promife or oath that
he had given for the payment thereof.
He aifo
gave to all vaflals the liberty of mortgaging their
lands to the church, or to any other perfons, againft
in order to raife
the great rule of the feudal law
the money which they wanted for this expedition,
if their lords either could not or would not lend it
Such were the
to them, after due notice given.
baits thrown out by Rome, to draw men into this
and fuch were the powers, which
ruinous folly
it furnifhed that fee with a pretence to a flu me
Hitherto no crowned head had ever engaged in
but to enroll even kings and emperors
a crufade
in thofe armies, of which the pope was the chief,
and by that means to make him the protestor and
difpofer of them aad their kingdoms, was, doubtIn vain did
lefs, a great object of papal ambition.
was
as pious a man as St. BerAbbot Suger, who
a
bigot
and
lefs
more a flatefman, cpnard, but
to
0
the
utmoft
In
this
defign
of his power.
P ^
vain did he remonftrate, both to the king and the
pope, how improper and how dangerous it would
be for the former, who then had no child, except
a
their

families,

poffeflions,

fpecial protection

;

•,

•

;

!

•

vit. Scgerii

^Y^e^'
suger, l.vi.
3

su g !
144.

epift.
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but four years old, to leave his king-j

a daughter
dom expofed to the hazard of an unfettied

fuccefti-!

monarchy,

no rule
clearly fixed by law or ufage, in virtue of which
the crown would defcerid, without con trover fy, to
on

:

there being yet, in that

Interert abfolutely clofed
heir male.
of the pope, and bigotry thofe of the
all the representations and eounfels of
ing, again
this wife and honefl rninifter, the mod refpe&able
monk of that age, or, perhaps, of any other.
Together with the bull above-mentioned, Eugenius
had fent to Bernard a brief, appointing him his vi-

the neareft

the
•

ears

JT:

-

car, to

preach the

crufade.

The

parliament, or

kingdom of France (for
French parliaments) was con-

the great council of the

panfnd.vita
n c*
'

o^0
JeDiog.in
x'

x' c

°™ lL

u
H«t udov.
v

fuch were then the
a~
r
vened, as ufual, at Latter, in the year of our p"j j5uLord eleven hundred and forty fix. The place, chefne
appointed for it to meet in, was Vezelai, a town aiVohhw
in the dutchy of Burgundy ; and there the king, deSuger,i.
vl,p II0<
who in another parliament, held the Chrifcmas before, had declared his defire of fpeedily taking the
>

-

crofs,

relolved to put

made known

it

in

execution

:

which being

fubje&s, the concourfe at Vezelai was fo great, that the afiembiy was forced to
be held in afield.
pulpit was raited on the fide Odout fu of a htde hill, which rofe at the end of a large P ra Ber :„
to his

A

'

J

and from thence Bernard after having read 156.* Ganthe letters of the pope, harangued with much do- fnrKi vi s
quence, according to the purport or his commi'- F:e U! wa.
*lef< L
lion
and added to the vehemence of his exhor- e<XlX.
rations aflurances of good fuccefs, which he threw
out as a prophet under divine infpiratjpn.
The
plain,

-

^-

i

;

better to authorile his predictions, he pretended to

work many

miracles ; which', together with the
opinion conceived of his fanclity, gave an almofl
irrefiftible force to
Me had fcarce
his words.

ended, when Louis
throwing himfe'f at

rofe

up from

his feet

his throne,

demanded

and

the crofs,

*
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lent for him.
Having receivmar k s °^ g reat devotion, and placed it
himfelf on his right (houlder, he mounted the

which Eugenius had
ec
M^'uHniac

apudDu-

-bT^Sg

*

lt

alfembly, or rather
pulpit, and harangued the
preached to them, with as much fervour as BerThe fermon of the king had no lefs influ
nard.
•

ence over the minds of the audience, than that of
all of them unanimoufly, with loud
the monk
acclamations, defired to be inlifted into this facred
Bernard had brought into the field a great
militia.
number of cro fifes prepared for the purpofe but
thefe not being fuffkient, he took off his garment,
and cut it into fmall pieces, of the lame form,
which he gave to all who afked for them ; among
whom were the earls of Flanders, of Touloufe, of
Nevers, with mod of the other great vaflals and
peers of France, and Robert earl of Drcux, the
The queen herfelf, the young,
king's brother.
the gay, the lively Eleanor, either from a fudden
ftart of devotion, or from complaifance to her
hufband, engaged to attend him in this dangerous
expedition, without regarding the fad fate of the
princefs of Auftria, or what her own grandfather
had fuffered, in the former crufade. Many ladies
6f her court were induced by her example to take
andfome
part in a warfare fo unfui table to them
:

:

See Mezeraj
vie de Louis

have affirmed, that they mounted on
horfeback, armed and accoutred like Amazons,
and formed themfelves into fquadrons, which were
honoured with the name of Queen Eleanor* s guard.

epift.246/

They alfo fent diftaffs to all the young men of their
acquaintance or neighbourhood, who had not yet
enrolled themfelves among the crufaders
by the
ihame of which they were driven to it : fo that (as
Bernard himfelf teftifies in one of his letters) the
towns and villages remained inhabited only by wo-

hiftorians

:

men and

children.

Of

Of
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the princes

France, or

all

chriltian world,

in

none was

in
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the whole

fo naturally called

upon

to join in this enterprize, as Gecffry earl of Anjou.
His father's fon, not yet of age, was king of Je-

Thai
rulalem ; his mother-in-law was regent.
they ftrongly follicited him to aflift them in perfon,
and his refitting their imcan fcarce be doubted
portunities, as well as the impetuofity of that modifh zeal, which bore down every reftraint of prudence before it, is an extraordinary proof of the
peculiar fohdity and ftrength of his judgment*
The unsettled ft ate of Normandy was, I fuppofe,
and, by infifting upon that, he not
his exeufe
enly avoided the evils, which he might apprehend
would enfue from this crufade, but fecured
for, while the king was
the dutchy to himfelf
his
government
there on the firmabroad, he fixed
•,

*,

:

ed

foundations.

The earl of B1ois was aged and infirm ; which
probably might be the reafon, or at leaft the pretence, why he did not take the crofs
but, that he
:

might not incur the fpiritual cenfures of Rome, bydoing any thing to diflurta the kingdom of France,
while it was under the protection of that fee, he
adhered to the refolution, he had declared fome
time before, that he would not engage in any contell:
with Matilda or her hulband, out of any regard, either to his brother,, King Stephen, or his
nephew, Prince Euftace. Thus did ail thefe events contribute to ferve the ho life of Plantagenet

;

as will hereafter

The

more

evidently appear.

which Bernard had excited in
France, rofe to fo monftrous a heighth, that, in a
great council, held at Chartres, to fettle all mat- v. Bernard,
ters, relative to the crufade, the whole affembly
3^,^
elected the abbot for their general, inftead of the p*p.etepift.
king an extravagance which 1 mould hardly be- ^v-iielieve on the faith of any hiftorians, if I did not fore, p. 411.
frenzy

:

Z

3

find
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find

it

attefted in

fome of the

letters,

written at

that time, to pope Eugenius the third, by Bernard
himfclf.

Peter the hermit had indeed

a rabble, that had taken

of the

firft

crufade

:

up arms

commanded

at the

beginning

but the deftrucYion of

who marched under

his

all

thoie

conduct was enough to

prevent even the wildeft fanaticks among the common people, from ev c r defiring to follow their
example. How very wonderful is it then, that
all the princes and nobles of the French kingdom,
when a king renowned for his valour, and full of
ardour for the caufe, was actually at their head,
fhould defer the command to a monK Mill lefs qualified for it than the hermit above-mentioned, who,
before he retired from the world, had ferved as a
whereas this man in all his life had never
foldier
borne arms.
But the ftrong perfuafion he had infufed into them, that God was with him, and that,
like another Mofes, he would lead them, by mira;

into the land of promife, made them overlook his natural incapacity, and think him the
molt proper head of an enterprize, to which they
believed he had called them by the infpiration of
cles,

.

the Holy Spirit.
Neverthelefs he was fo far from
the indifcretion of accepting this dangerous offer,
that he would not even take the crols, nor go
along with the army into Afia but contented himfelf wjth executing the office^ injoined him by the
pope, which was not to engage in, but to preach
•

the crufade.
otto FHfing.

After having fo ably performed his bufinefs

in

tltT.tm. France, he went to the diet held at Spire by the
perar. i. L
emperor Conrade the third. The great fame of
'

38 '

39J40
Bem.epift,

and miracles fuppofed to be worked
by him there, as well as in France, with the dip
pofition of the Germans to receive him as a meffenger fent to them from God, which character he
had the boldnefsto take on himfelf, rendered his fuccefs as general among them as among his own countrymen.
^is Fanctity,
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Indeed the infection of this kind of fanahad feized them with fo much violence, that
a vagabond monk, who, without any commifTion
from the pope, or any pretence to fupernatural
powers, preached the crufade in the cities on the
Rhine, and incited the people to begin the Holy
war by a maffacre of the Jews, was greedily heard
by them, and not without difficulty fuppretfed by
Bernard, after having railed great feditions, and
occafioned the {laughter of many Jews in thole
parts.
Happily for all the reft of that nation in
Europe, the miilionary of the pope, having more
credit than he, confined him to his convent, and
turned all the fury of the zeal he had kindled,
trymen.
ticifm

againft

the

Mahometans

only.

The

emperor

himfelf took the crofs, and with him mod of his
vaffais, except the Saxons, who excufed themfelves
becaufe they
from any (hare in this expedition

had a Holy war to wage nearer home, againft the
pagan Sclavonics.
Bernard afterwards purfued
his million, with the fame fervour, the fame arts,
and the fame prodigious fuccefs, over all the Low
Countries, and would, in all probability, have extended it to England
where he might have found
as much faith, as in the French, the Germans, or
the Flemings, and no lefs zeal, or courage
if the chron.
diftra&ed ftate of that kingdom, and a doubt to Norm -pwhich fovereign he ought to addrefs himfelf, Ma- rub*!™. 3
tilda, or Stephen, had not flopped him from an- i«45»>«^
plying either to the one or the other.
Yet lome chron. e t
of his asents, or the mere fame of the great arma- Hoveden,
ment making in France and in Germany, drew in 147.
many Englifh ; among whom were Roger de Blot " pt co!
Moubray, earl of Northumberland, Waleran, earl or s. Dunelm.
Meulant, and his half-brother, William de VVarrene,
'^^'
r
earl of Surrey.
On Septuagefirna Sunday, in the gutt. iub
year eleven hundred and forty-ieven, a general afiembly of the French kingdom was held at Eftani- og. de pro;

;

'

1

-

^

J;^;

^

4

P eb

>

gisLudov.

-
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where Bernard having reported the refokuiori
emperor and the ftates of the empire to
join in their enterprze, it was deliberated what
road they fhould take
a queltion, which experience had fhewn to be indeed of the utmoft imThe embaftadors of Roger the firft,
portance.
king of Sicily, who was then at war with the
Greek emperor, Manuel Comnenus, offered the
king of France, on the part of their matter, fhips
and all other neceffaries for the traniporticg of his
army by fea
at the fame time exhorting him,
pole
to
ex
himfelf,
in going by land, to the pernot
fidy of the Greeks
again ft whom they inveighed,
as having fecretly combined with the Turks, to
ruin the Latin Chriftians, in former crufades.
Many of the French approved this counfel, and
ilrongly exhorted the king to accept the offer. For
the length of the journey, from Conftantinople to
Syria, or Paleftine, was in ttfelf a terrible difficulty, to an army fo numerous, and fo ignorant of
the countries, which they were to travel over
and this difficulty was doubled, if their fufpicions
of the Greeks were not wholly groundless. Whereas their journey through Italy would have been
lafe and commodious
and from the feveral ports
of

;

the

:

;

;

;

of the
in the
rnais,

kingdom of Naples, or Sicily, they might,
fummer, have eafily pafied to Joppa, Ptoieor

had been
the

fleets

feme other haven of Phoenicia, which
crown of jerufalem, by

fubjecled to the

of the Pifans,

Genoefe,

or Venetians.

was rejected. The chief
objection to it was ? that it would be impofhble to
tranfport fo many troops in one embarkation, and
that the embarking of them at different times
would caufe too long a delay. As for the appreheniions of perfidy in the Greeks, they were partly removed, by letters received from the emperor, but ftflj more by the confidence,
that the
kins

But

this falutary advice
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king himfelf, and all his army, had in their own
ftrength, which they thought (ufficient to fubdue
both the Greeks and the Mahometans, though
efpecially, with the aid of
they mould be united
•,

their

German

confederates

that the greater their

would be the
in

:

not well confidering,

numbers were, the greater

difficulty

of fupplying their wants,

an enemy's country, or

in

that of a deceitful

They

refolded therefore
and treacherous friend
this
and
refolution was
to go by Constantinople;
who fet out
Coarade,
the
emperor
agreed to, by
thouiand
feventy
horfe, all
of
the
head
firft, at
heavy-armed, befides a numerous infantry and
The
light horfe confiding of very good foldiers.
king of France followed him, about three months
afterwards, by die fame road, with a cavalry
it
equal to his, and an infantry little inferior ;

being agreed that they fhould unite their forces at
Constantinople. But before the French could reach
that city, Conrade had left it, out of impatience
for action ; or becaufe he apprehended that two
fuch vaft armies, when joined together, could not
have found the necelfary means of fubfiftence ; or,
perhaps from an unwillingnefs to fhare with the
French, either the advantages, or the glory, of the
great conquefts he hoped to make.
His delign
was to go and befiege Iconium, the capital of Lycaonia, which was an open and fertile country
but trufting to guides that were given him by the
Greek emperor, he was led into the defarts and
flraits of Mount Taurus,
towards Cappadocia,
where his army, being in want of all kinds of proviftons, was deltroyed in much the fame manner,
as the former crufaders, of whom an account has
been given.
For the fultan of Iconium, alarmed
at the intelligence he received, that almoft the
whole ftrength of Europe, under its two greatefl
monarchs, was coming againft him, had, for fome
:

time,

made

extraordinary

preparations

to

refill

them,

Gul Tyr
i.

*vi.

S^^f*
Duchcfne,

c-s ' 6 ' 7 '

'
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them, imploring

even from the furtheft

afiiilance

By

parts of the Eaft.

this

means he had

collected

numerous army
who, being excellent archers,
all mounted on horfes very active and fwift, and all
a

;

took advantage of the mountainous
and difficult country the enemy were engaged in,
and ruined their heavy troops, whole horfes were
rendered ufelefs from hunger and toil, without
ever expofing themfelves in a dole fight, which
Their manner of combating
they were unfit for.

light-armed,

refembled that of the Parthians againft the

Roman

enemy with mowers of arthemfelves by flight, when they

legions, infefting the

rows, and faving
were attacked, but prefently returning again to the
Thus of this army, fo formidable in its
charge.

numbers, and

in the valour

tenth part efcaped with

of the men, hardly a
emperor, who had

the

been wounded with two arrows, into the territory
where haof Nice, then poffeiTed by the Greeks
ving found a retreat, and the refreshments they
wanted, they Hopped awhile, to wait the arrival
of the French king, who, they heard, was march;

ing that

The

way

committed by Conrade were quite
ought to have fent to the prince
of Antioch, or to the king of Jerufalem, for
guides, to conduct him from Conftantinople to Iconiiim, and from thence into Syrian and not have
faults

inexcufable.

tr

He

ufted the fafety of his

army

But if his
Comnenus, whole wife was
fair words of that emperor,
of the Greeks.

art of diifembling,

to the doubtful faith

with

Manuel

to his,

and the

affinity
filler

who was
made him at fir ft

(kilful in the

neglect this

yet when he found, during his march
;
over the lands of the empire, feveral proofs of hoftile malice and treachery in the Greeks, it was a
ftrange infatuation, that he fhould go on, in an
enemy's country, without any diLtruft of his
that he fhould confult only them, as to
guides

caution

•
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the quantity of provifions, which it would be neGuI
celfary to carry with him ; and that, even when he
^ t 0do
began to difcover their perfidy, he mould guard ^Dicg. ut°
them fq ill, that they were able to make their el- fupr **
-

and leave him in the midft of
all which we are allured of,
unknown mountains
by moft authentic hiflorians! With a conduct fo
abfurd, it was impoliible that his army mould not
by

cape,

night,

Lud
f
riUc.6,7,
8*

:

be deftroyed, unlefs a Hill greater miracle, than
any of thofe which Bernard pretended to work,
had been really done to preferve it.
But, v/hile the imperial troops were thus facrificed to the thoughtlefs credulity and fimplicity of
their leader, the French arrived at Conftantinople.
They and their king were received by Manuel QdadeDi.
Comnenus, with a great (hew of kindnefs, under JfidalJ u.
which he concealed the heart of an enemy, appre- c.5. fea.p.
henfive of their force, and bent on their ruin. For,
whatever doubt may be made of the treachery of
his

grandfather Alexius,

it

is

empeConrade and the

certain, this

ror dealt moft perfrdioufly with

Germans, who had done nothing to excufe fo foul
But he acted on principles of political jealoufy, and with an intention, as Nicetas
Choniates, who was both his fecretary and hiftoa proceeding.

rian,

declares,

ror, to

that the calamities brought,

by his

might be an example of terfright their pofterily ft cm ever more Jetting

means, on

thefe armies,

the lands of the empire.
In all probability,
he would have fufTered for it, by drawing on himfelf the arms of the French, if, during their abode
foot on

the injuries done to their allies
had been known. But they were deceived by a
rumour, which he artfully earned to be fpread,
that Conrade had taken Iconium.
This raifed
luch an impatience in Louis and his army, to fhare
in the conquefts which they thought the Germans
were making, that they were advanced almoft to
at Conftantinople,

Nice,

v

Nicet ut

r<-T ra -
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Nice, before the truth was difcovered to them,
Indeed, the bifhop of Langres, a man of great fagacity, had, in the midft of thefe flattering and
delufive reports, exhorted the king to make himand had (hewri that
felf mafter of Conltantinople
he might do it, without any difficulty, or rifk to
his army, by Hopping the aqueducts which fupplied the city with all its frefh water, or even by
entering it at feveral breaches, which he had obThe utility of this meafure
served in the walls.
he proved by good arguments-, and the juftice of
it he grounded on the behaviour of the Greeks in
former cruiades, from whence lie inferred a neceffarv diftruft of them now ; and iikewife on their
being fchifmatics and hereticks.
But the king
•,

was more fcrupulous, in this point, than the bifhop, and cou'd not be perfuaded to turn his arms
againft a Chriftian prince, when he had vowed to
employ them only againft the Mahometans. He alio
alledged, that he had confolted the pope on this
affair, before he fet out, and that his holinefs had
not dared to declare it to be lawful
Such a conitfelf fufficiently proves, that the alarms
of Manuel Comnenus were not ill founded.
Fortunately for him, Eugenius the third and Louis le
Jeune paid a regard to religion, as well as utility
odierwife it is evident, that reafon of (late would

fultation

:

as

much have induced them

to begin

and fecure

the conquefts they meditated, by taking poffeflion

of Conftantinople, and other towns of the Greek
empire, that lay in their way, as it did him to affile

the

tians.

Turks in
Nor does

war againft the Latin Chriffeem at all probable, that he
fuch an army, if they had at-

this
it

could have refitted
tacked him; cfpecially, as we are told, that the
fleet of the king of Sicily was ready to co-operate
But, the counfel of
with the French in the fiege.
the bifhop of Langres being rejected, they palled
over
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over the Bofphorus,
peror,

who
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by the em-

made them

feel

dependence upon him, by forbidding any
provifions to be brought to their camp, till all
die nobility had taken the fame oath of fealty to
him, which thofe of the fir ft crufade had been
The bifhop
compelled to take to Alexius.
of Langres prefled the king to refill this demand, by attacking immediately the cities of, Afia
but this too was
which belonged to the Greeks
rejected v and all the nobles took the oath required
by the emperor, except the earl of Dreux ; who,
rather than fubmit to fucli an indignity, led off his
own vallate, and marched forward, at the head of

their

:

them

alone.

The

reft

of the army foon followed

;

having been joined by a confiderabie body of
troops, which the marquis of Montferrat and the
earl of Maurienne, the king's uncles, brought to
them by fea. They palled Nicomedia, when they
were met by thofe guides, who had caufed the defeat of the Germans, and who repeated to them
the falfe report of Icomum's being taken
but, as
foon as they came into the country of Nice, Frederick Barbarofta, the nephew of Conrade, who
iucceeded to him afterwards in the imperial throne,
brought them a true account of his uncle's unhap:

py condition.

The confirmation, which they were ftruck with, 0do de
on receiving this news, was equal to the excefs of Diog.i.v.
their prefumption before.
They now began to

S*^*

perceive the vanity of Bernard's predictions. Louis
immediately went, with all his principal nobles,

who was encamped not far
Nothing could be more moving than the
firft interview between thefe two princes.
They
embraced each other, with tears
and continued,
for fome time, unable to fpeak.
The king was
the firft, who, with the moil generous offers of

Gul -.

*°-

,yr

to vilit the emperor,
off.

;

friend-

*
'

>

x>

"
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and afilftance, broke the melancholy
mixing refpect. with condolence, and endeavouring ro make the emperor feel, that in pitying his fortune he honoured his perfon.
Conrade replied with a proper gratitude, and not
friendfhip
filence

;

without dignity,
humiliation.

was

in

The

the midil of the profoundeft
fir ft

a refolution to act

They

refult

of their conference

together,

next confidered, what road

for the
it

future.

would be

belt

them to take, and determined to go, through
Myfia and Lydia, to Smyrna and Ephefus
then

for

;

to turn eaftwards, and,

palling the Maeander, ad-

vance by Pamphyiia and Cilicia, to Anticch. Bur,
before they had gone very far, fo many of the
Germans quitted the army, on account of the diftrefs they were in, from the lofs of their baggage,
that the emperor, finding himfeif left with hardly
any troops, thought it would be a ftain to his honour and dignity, to march, like a private man,
under the banner of France. He therefore embarqued at Ephefus, with fome of his nobles, and
failed from thence to Conftantinople, about the
end of the year eleven hundred and forty* fevers
propofing to flay in that city till the fpring, and
It feems
then to perform his vow at Jerufalem.
very ftrange, that, after he had fuffered fo much
by the perfidy of the Greek emperor, he mould
rather chufe to refide in the court of that prince,

than in the camp of his good ally, the king of
France! But he was received there with more
kindnefs than in his profperity, Manuel being contented with having reduced

him

to

need his com-

panion.
the mean time the French army departed
and came to the banks of the MseEphefus,
Lud Regadsugem™- ander.
Though they were (till in the limits of the
°d d
l v,^i, Greek empire, they found the Turks polled on
*fr
both fides of the river ; the emperor having allow-

v.

Epift.

In

from

ed
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At

fight of the

enemy,

whom

expect, they halted, to confider,

mould

take.

lous.

The

Their

fituation
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to enter his frontiers without

any oppofi-

they did not

what courfe they

was now very peri-

provifions they had brought were

al-

moft con fumed on one fide they were fhut up
by a long ridge of mountains, upon which a numerous body of Turks were encamped, and on
the odier by the river, which they were told was
but, after a long fearch, they had
not fordable
There they
the good fortune to difcover a ford.
:

;

determined to pafs ; but in executing this refolunon, they were attacked by the enemy before and
The king himlelf made head
behind them.
againft thofe who fejl upon his rear, and foon repulfed their aftault, which was little more than a
while the earls of Flanders, of Chamfkirmim
pagne, and of Noyon, to whom he had given the
command of his vanguard, advancing boldly at
the head of their troops, got over the water, and
vigoroufly attacking the Turks, who guarded the
bank, entirely routed them, and took their camp.
The French loft only one man in this action,
namely, Milo earl of Nogent ; but many of the
enemy were killed or made prifoners. Probably
the Turks, thus defeated, were only fome bodies
of irregular and light troops, which could not

Hand

in a clofe fight againfl: the French cavalry.
Perhaps too, not out of fear, but prudence and
good conduct, their leaders defired to avoid any
battle with the French, where the latter could ac:

without the utrnoit difadvantage
waiting to deftroy them, as they had done their confederates,
by fafer means, and in inch fituations as fhould
take from them the power of refinance.
What- v e
ever was the caule of this happy fuccefs, the joy LndiJK
it gave to
Louis and his army was of a fhort dr.- *
ration.
After they Ivad furni fried themfelves wiih P«ft-J9
•,

*

.

r>i<!
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™&}*} and

forage £t Laodicea, they continued
journey, and came the next day about noon,
10 tne f° ot or a mountain, the afcent up to which

Ged.Ludov. their

lai^f

*

was narrow and difficult. Their march was in
two columns, the foremoft of which was called
the vanguard, and the hindmoft the rear-guard.
The command of thefe divifions was given, by
turns, to all the principal barons
and it happened
that the van-guard, which confided of more than
two thirds of the army, v/as led, that day, by
GeofTry de Rancon, baron of Taillebourg in Poic;

who had orders to encamp on the top of the
it
being the intention of the king that
mountain
the whole army fhould pafs the night in that poft.
But this nobleman arriving. there without any impediment on the part of the Turks, who were not
leen during his march, and finding that he had
fome hours of day-light before him, thought it
would be better to encamp on the plain, which, as
they looked down upon it, appeared exceedingly
This advice being approved
fertile and pleafant.
by the earl of Maurienne, he paid no regard to
his orders ; but, without any notice having been
tou,

;

fent

to the

king, defcended the mountain, and,

when he came

to the foot of it, marked out a
commodious and agreeable fixation.
The queen and all her ladies were with him ;
and, perhaps, a defire of gratifying them with

camp

in a

very

better accommodations was the chief reafon of his
having committed this fault, againft all the laws
of military difcipiine. The rear-guard, encumbered with a great deal of baggage, and making no
doubt of the van-guard's being pofted upon the
brow of the hill, fuppofed that they had time to

fpare before night, and

via. suaerescitac.ut

therefore

marched very

the fun was near fetting, while even
the foremoft of them had (till fome part of the
In the mean while, the Turks,
afcent to furmount.
(lowly

w ho

j

fo that

had kept by the

fide

of them, at a fmail

dii-
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by fome riwere informed by their fcouts, that
the two parts of the Chriftian army were feparated
upon
lb far, as not to be able to aifift each other
which, with great expedition, they went and poffeMed themfelvesof the top of the mountain, where
the French van-guard had been ordered to encamp.
Then, having formed a line of battle, ihey fuffered the rear-guard to advance unmolefted, till their
foremoft fquadrons had almoft reached the fummit v.
of the afcent, and the reft were far engaged in the cit
P:<
deep hollow ways which embarrafied the middle of
Having thus drawn them on to inevitathe hill.
ble deftruflion, they made a fudden attack upon
them, firft with mowers of arrows, and then fword
in hand
which threw them immediately into the
For, as they expected no enegreateft confulion.
my, but imagined that the troops they faw over
their heads, had been their own van-guard, they
tance, being covered from

their fight

fing grounds,

:

;

marched in a very carelefs, diforderly manner ;
and many of them to eafe themfelves of the weight
of their arms, had thrown them into the waggons
that carried the baggage.

All things concurred to
render the valour of the
French ineffectual ; the narrow defiles, in which
they could not form any order of battle ; the
roughnefs and fleepnefs of the afcent, which made
aid

their

the

Turks,

and

heavy-armed cavalry

ufclefs

;

the

impediment

of their baggage, which, being placed in the midft
of them, hindered thofe behind from aflifting the
foremoft ; and the inferiority of their number to
that of the enemy
fo that fcarce (even thoufand,
out of above thirty thoufand* were able to efcape ;
:

the reft being, all either killed or taken.
Among
the flain was the earl of Surrey, and forty other
noblemen of the fir ft rank. Louis did every thing,
that a moil courageous general could poflibly do,
to encourage his foldiers

expofir.ghis perfon,

and

fighting valiantly at the head of the foremoft,

till

Vol.

I.

^

A

a

he
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he had gained the fummit of the hill
where
he defperately maintained his ground for forne
•,

time,

till

feet.

He

his braveft knights lay dead at his
Teemed refolved to die there too, with
his fword in his hand
but feme of his fervants,
feeing the enemy begin to employ themfelves in
all

:

plundering the baggage,

took that opportunity,

and led him away, aim oft by force, to a rock,
where they hoped to feeure him, by the benefit of
the night, which was then coming on
but, being obferved and purfued by a fuperior body of
Turks, mod of them were cut to pieces, and the
:

reft put to flight.
The king, in this extremity,
climbed up a tree, which giew out of the fide of
the rock, and from thence raifed himfelf up to the
brow of the fcUffi Several arrows were (hot at him
there by the enemy, from which he was preferved
by the ftrengch of his armour, and the boughs that
covered and fcreened him but when forne of the
Turks attempted to climb the tree, he clove their
heads, or cut off their hands and arms, as they
clung to the branches v defending himfelf with
flich an obftinate bravery, that the reft of the party, being ignorant who lie was, and afraid to lofe
their fhare in the fporis of the baggage, drew off,
and left him.
He remained on the cliff the
greater part of the night, not daring to leave it,
for fear of falling into the enemy's power.
But
they, loaded with plunder and embarralTed with the
multitude of the prifoners they had taken, thought
it advifeable to retire, when it began to grow dark ;
left the French van -guard fhould return, and fall
upon them in that diforder. Nor were their apFor, as foon as Louis faw
prehenfions ill founded.
:

his rear-guard attacked, rightly conjecturing

what
fent

this

Odo

from

unexpected difafter had happened, he
de Deuil, his chaplain and fecretary, to

m

the
he could dtfeover forne other path
mountain, leading from thence to the plain, and
try

if

go
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way, to inform his vanguard of the pein, and order them to haften to" his afThat monk (whofe memoirs I have
filtance.
principally followed) performed his commillion unbut, having been obliged
perceived by the enemy
to take a great circuit, he arrived too late to prevent
the defeat of the rear-guard, by any fuccoursfrom
The baron de Taillethofe to whom he came.
bourg and the earl of rvlaurienne let out indeed, as
loon as they heard the news he brought, with aU
the befl of their troops, and re alcended the
mountain, as faft as the fleepnefs of the afcent
would permit but, before they could reach the
After the enemy were
top, they met the king.
retired, fome of his rear-guard, who had efcaped
from the daughter, by hiding themfelves in the
caverns of the hill, happened to pals very near
him.
Finding them to be Frenchmen, by the
language they fpoke, he made himfelf known to
them. One of them immediately furnifhed him
with a horfe, on which he rode through the heaps
of his dead or dying fubjecls, and wandered,
fome time, in the intricate paths of the mountain,
feeking his way, in the darknefs of the night,
without any guide, and under continual apprehenfions of meeting the Turks, till he difcovered the!
Thefe ierviag to
fires of his camp o a the plain.
direct him, he defcended the hill, about the middle of which he fell in with the cavalry, that was
coming to his aid, under Geoffry de Kancon and
They, with mixed fentithe earl of Maurienne.
rnentsof joy and of lhame, received and conducted
him fafe from thence to the camp where his arrival difpelled fome part of the terror, which had
feized the queen and the other ladies.
But notwithstanding the confolation they found in his fafety, the whole camp was now a (bene of affliction,
and mourni ig. In gvcr.y tent, a near relation, or

go by
ril

that

he was

:

:

;

A

a

2

a

dear
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dear friend, was bewailed.
Their forrow was
aggravated by the great danger they were in of
moft of the (lores they had
wanting provifions
collected at Laodicea having been taken by the enemy, together with the baggage of the rear guard.
It was ftill twelve days march from thence to Attalia, the capital of Pamphylia, which was the firft
place, on their road, where they could hope to receive any aiTiftance or refreshment
and they were
informed that the enemy had deftroyed all the forage, in the country through which they were neThefe difficulties, added to the
ceilarily to pais.
ignominy
of fuch a defeat, railed an
the
grief and
univerfai refentment againft Geoffry de Rancon,
who, by the breach or his orders, had occafioned
All the army, with one voice,
their misfortune.
demanded his death, and, dc;ubtlefs, he ought to
have fullered a capital punifhment
but he w as
laved by the clemency of Louis and the warm intercellions of the earl of Maurienne, who, being
confeious that he had himfelf a fhare in his fault,
was extremely felicitous to procure him a pardon.Indeed the relaxation of military difcipline, which
was one caufe of the deftrudtion of fo many armies in thefe expeditions, arofe from the feudal government.
For the great barons were accnilomed
to fo much independence, that they would hardly
obey their leaders, who were obliged to treat them
with fuch regards, as much impaired the foice ct
authority nece'Jary to keep an army in order. Louis
having yielded to his uncle's entreaties in favour of
the culpable baron de Taillebourg, took however
iome care to fecure himfelf, for the future, from
Inftead
fuffering again by a fimilar difobedience.
of permitting all his principal barons to lead his army by turns, as they had hitherto done, he now
conferred the perpetual command of his vanguard,
with a fuperiur authority over the whole, 'upon an
a

;

;

:
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old officer of great merit, whom the hiftorian I
follow names only Gilbert, without giving him any 0 <*° de
°
The fame writer in- g
additional title of honour.
l

forms

us,

that he

was elected by

votes of the army,

whom

a majoriry of the

the king was pieafed to

The conduct of the
in this affair.
rearguard was given to Everard des Barres, mafwith a troop of his
ter of the Temple, who,
but
knights, had joined the army not long before
he was to ad under the orders of Gilbert, whom
Louis declared he would himfelf fubmit to obey
and whofe directions that prince followed, in formconfult with,

;

;

ing a ftrong body, out of the

bed of

his

forces,

both horfe and foot, which he commanded in perfon, and placed between the van and the rearguard, for the defence of the baggage, and to fuceither the one or the other.
by flight from the Jate achad
efcaped
who
but many of thefe havtion, were now come in
ing loft their horfes, they, with fome bands of foot,
were polled in the hindmoft ranks of the rear,
and armed with bows and arrows
that when the
Turks, as their cuftom was, mould make their
difcharge at a diftance, thefe archers might annoy
them in the fame manner, and prevent their being fecured by the fuddennefs of their fiight.
This
good difpoficion had fuch an happy effect, that, being attacked by the enemy in the fir ft days of their
march, they not only repuifed them without any
confderable lofs to themfelves, but cut to pieces a
great part of their army
which Co daunted the
reft, that they left off the purfuit
and the French
continued their journey in quiet, for feveral days,
through a moft difficult and dangerous country.
But, though they met with no enemy, they fuffered grievous hardfhips, by the want of provifions
for themfelves and their horfes
againft which calamity they could find no refource, but to feed on

cour, eccafionally,
All,

:

;

;

:

:

A

a 3

the

*
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preferving only the bed and ftrongeft,
by fome fcanty fuppties, which they procured, at
a great price, from the avarice of the neighbouring Greeks.
Thus they, at krft; came faie to Attalia, a city of the Greek empire, but tributary to
the Turks, whole territories bordered upon it eve-

the latter

ry way, except to the lea, on the coafl of which

it

was fnuated. The governor dofft not refute the
king of France and his army admittance
but, that
he might deliver himfelf from them as fpeediiy as he
could, he offered them fhips to convey them into
:

v. epift. 39.
Lud.adSug.

the dominions of Antioch by

The

fea.

propoiiti-

by Louis and his council, the paffage being much fhorter, anc iefs dangerous, by
efpecially, as the cavalry was
fea, than by land
It
was this cucumirance,
almofc demounted.
practicable
to procure fhippingfor
made it feem

on

^gjjjjj'jjjj

;

them
odo de
Djjj, at fa-

;

men

horfes

being

much more

eahiy

tranfperted

but, after a delav of five weeks,

the
mortification
to
find
of
h
2(
that
one
half
J^J^g
j jfe
of
governor
had
number
which
the
vefiels,
the
promiied, was wanting. His army fuffei ed extremean
ly, by the great fcarcity and dcamels of food

than

:

;

which he feared would increafe ever} day that
He therefore det< rmined
he remained in that city.
to embark with his nobles and men at arms, leavevil,

till more tranlporis could
But they, being diftrui 1 ful or the
faith of the Greeks, begged pa million of the king
to endeavour to force their pailage b\ land. Lou!. ,
though unwillingly, granted their requeft; a. id
having fupplied them, as far as he was able, wrJi
money and other neceflaries, put them under the
command of two noble chiefs, who were v. -Iir.-g ip
accept the dangerous charge, Archambaud, eari.'bf
heaiBourbon, and Theodo, ic earl or Flandas
^° P urcnaie<^ horfes for feveral of his knights, who,

ing his infantry to wait

be obtained.

;

Ut

iup^

wanting room

in

the fhips, were

left

to

go with
the-
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Lallly, that nothing in his power might
the foot
be wanting to ferve thefe unhappy men, he concluded a treaty with the governor of Attalia, and
with an emballador of the Greek emperor, who
came to him there, by which they agreed, that,

upon his paying to them rive hundred marks, they
fhould furmth him with guides and a convoy of
cavalry,
to attend on his forces during a part of
their journey ; and fuffer all the lick to remain hi
the town, till tbeyfhould be able to bear a voyage
by fea. When all this was performed, he let fail
him his queen and her
But a treaty with .thofe in
whom it was impolTible to place any confidence
was a flender fecurity : nor could he reafonably
iiope, that this part of his army would ever join
him again, by the way they propofed it being a
march of forty days, through an enemy's country.
The event proved as fatal, as the undertaking was
Before they had gone many miles, they
deiperate.
were attacked on their march, by a much fuperior
number of Turks; and though they fought very
bravely, and beat off the enemy, the Greek guides
and convoy, apprehending more aflaults from other
armies of Turks, abfoluteiy refilled to go any FarThe French therefore were compelled to rether.
turn to Attalia, and with great difficulty obtained
permilfion of the governor to encamp under the
walls, till fhips could be procured, to convey them
In this fituation they were harrailed
to Antioch.
by frequent attacks of the Turks, with whom the
townfmen perfldioufly maintained an intelligence,
and, being very ill lupplied with provifions, died
in great numbers by famine and ficknefs.
About
four thousand of the bravelt among them, feeing
their countrymen perifh fo miferably, and prefer,- v i msto*
lal w
ring, as men under a grievous diftreis are too apt
"
r„^
to do, any other evils to thofe they endured, attempted once more to go by land but they were
A a 4
furrounded

for Antioch, carrying with

whole

train of

ladies.

;

"

:
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furrounded
^

who

in

their

march by an army of Turks,
them into their pay, if they
religion, three thoufand of them

offering to take

would change

their

accepted that ignominious condition, and the

reft

were made captives.
All thofe who had remained
under the walls of Attalia were deftroyed, by different ways, except the two earls, their leaders
who, when the army had reand a few knights
turned to that city, defpairing of ever performing
the journey by land, embarked in a merchant fhip,
which they found in the port, and were fafely transported to the mouth- of the Orontes, about five
leagues below Antioch.
The king of France, and
all whom he carried with him by lea, had arrived
there fome time before, and had been received
with great honours, by Raymond de Poictiers,
Eleanor's uncle, who having been educated in the
Englifh court by king Henry, had gone from England into Palefline, upon an invitation fent to him
by Fulk, earl of Anjou and king of Jerufalem, to
marry Conftantia, daughter and heireis to" Boamond the younger, and niece to Melifenta, the
By this match he obtained the
wife of that king.
principality of Antioch, to which Cilicia and Tarfus were then annexed
but thefe were foon taken
from him by the Greek emperor, John, the fon of
Alexius, to whom he alfo was compelled to do ho;

v, Gni.

J.^'g.lo'
34- 30.

:

mage for Antioch. Nevertheless, after the death
of that prince, he held this Mate independent of
Manuel, the fon of John, and was accounted the
next in power and dignity to the king of Jerufalem.
Upon the coming of the French he conceived no
fmall hopes of enlarging his territories
Louis had
ftill an army, compofed of all the beft gentry of
France, who, being refrefhed and remounted made
a moll formidable body of cavalry, and, joined to
the forces which Raymond could himfelf bring into the field, might have been able to perform very
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the higher!

J^fJ

reputation for courage and military abilities, of all si.ctGui,
x,v
the Latin Chriitians in Syria or Paieftine ; nor was

*

famed for the talents of addrefsand infmuawhich he now exerted, to perluade the
French king to turn his arms, in conjunction with
him, againtt Aleppo, or fome other town, adjahoping, that whatfoever they
cent to his frontiers
mould conquer from the Turks, would afterwards
Full of thefe
be annexed to his principality.
fchemes, he not t>nly made court to Louis, but, by
the mofl generous prefects and the moft winning
manners, endeavoured to gain ail the barons in
he

lefs

tion

•,

He more particuto favour his purpofe.
fought to ingratiate hmfelf with the young
queen, his niece ; thinking that, poffibly, fhe
might have more inPiue*nce over the mind of her
the

army

larly

huiband, than any of his counfellors
and he fucceeded fo well, that fhe became very warm, and
perhaps too warm, in his interefls.
But Louis
pertinacioufly refufed to engage in any expedition ?
till he had performed his vow at Jerufalem, or to
take any resolution concerning the plan and conduel of the war, before he went thither.
Raymond, who knew that the queen of Jerufalem, and
:

the lords of her council, would defire to

French

c q1 '
5

^y^

f

L
I

employ

advanand exceedingly
relented this difappointment.
But while he was
angrily complaining about it, and labouring to engage the barons of France to prevail upon their cea.Ludov.
mailer to alter his mind, that monarch, on a fud- vii, reg. c.
u
den, aiTembled his council, and communicated to r5vr. ?. X v..
them a violent apprehenfion, which he had con- §27
ceived, of a plot formed by Raymond, to take
from him his queen, who, he fuppoicd, was herthe

in

other undertakings, of

tage to him, was

felf

much

confenting to

much

furprized,

lefs

difgufted,

the rape.

All his counfellors,

and either alarmed

or fearing to oooofe the bent of his

at the

mind

in

danger,

an

af-

fair
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fair of this natnre, advifed him to go that night
out of Anrioch, and carry Eleanor with him, however unwilling (he might be to depart, without any
notice given, either to her, or her uncle.
This

was accordingly executed
he got one of the gates
opened to him at midnight, bore off the queen
to the main body of his army, which was encamped without the walls, and marched from thence,
as haftily as he could to Jerufalem.
All we know
further of the grounds of fo ftrange a proceeding is
only from uncertain reports and conjectures. Some
See Pere
nave accufeci Eleanor of an amour with her uncle.
^"fab^n
He was indeed (as we are allured by the archbiihop
1158. v.
TyrI f Tyre, who knew him well) the
handfomeft
0
*>c
prince of his time, and more amiable ftill by the
charms of his wit and demeanor, than by his beauwhich, added to the luftre of a great reputaty
tion for perfonal valour, might well feduce a lady's
nor was that princels lefs capable of inspiheart
But one
ring than of feeling a violent pailion.
cannot eafily believe that. he would attempt to debauch his niece, much lefs to take her openly away
from her hufband, whofe power he was very un:

to be

'

"

•,

:

able to

refift.

It is (fill

more

incredible, that fne

could fo totally forget her own dignity, and all the
pride of her fex, as to be willing to defcend from
the throne of the firft kingdom in Europe, and
live with him as a miftrels, while another lady,
the pnncefs Conflantia, fiiil kept poiieiTion of Ins
To make room for her there, by
bed, as a wife.
for, notwitha divorce, was not in his power
(landing the wonderful and mod fcandalous ealinefs of the Roman fee, in that age, with regard
to the difiblving of marriage, the pope would not
have given fo monftrous a faricjion to adultery,
rape, and inceft, all complicated together, upon
any pretence efpecially where Co great a king was
And by divorcing his wife, if it had
concerned.
or ridding himfelf of her, by
his
power,
been in
:

*,

any

OF KING
other

<any
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means,

practicable,

Raymond would have

wicked,

loft
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and

more

his principality

Acfor he held it in right of his marriage.
too
pa *
cording to Matthew Paris, it was not on Uifpicion
^jjjf
of an intrigue with this prince, but with a Ma ho- 1150.
metan, whom he does not name, that the fame of
Eleanor fuffered.
And Vincent de Beauvais, who Speculum
35
c
wrote about the fame time, imputes tire fufpicions, J^"
which Louis conceived of her, while he was in the
Eaft, to her having received fome prefents from
meaning, I prefume, the great prince of
Saladin
?
that name, who, about thirty years afterwards,
:

*

'

-

conquered the holy land. But this was impoflible
was not then eleven years old. Nor
does he afcribe her divorce to this alone, but to a
general charge of incontinence
which is alfo
brought againft her by a contemporary writer, of
:

for that fultan

•,

the greateft authority,

William archbifhop of Tyre.

readers as much in the Gu!.T yr
XV1, c ZJ
dark, as all the other hiftorians who lived in thofe
days, with regard to the perfon fhe intrigued with.

Yet the

latter has

left his

.

'

1

-

of the moft eminent modern writers have af- pup^fc
whom Louis was jealous of, grand/hiwas a young Turk, born in the city of Antioch,
Voiuire
ir
ru "
and converted to Chriftianity a little before this cru- fto;re de S

Some

firmed, that the lover,

fade.
tell

They

call

us, that the

him

Saladin, and moft of

queen was refolved

hufband, and go off with

them

to forfake

her

dM

"

2°r*Sugeri.vi.

by her un- JX^I'mIi
pie's advice.
Such a ftory does not feem to merit ^e.Nouvei"
the regard that they have given to it, efpecialiy no^tt™"
*
"
not being vouched by any writer who lived in thofe ftoire
times.
Upon the whole, it is probable, that the ™^' et
this galant,

<fc

li

jealoufy of the king had no other object than Prince

Raymond

and was ill founded
having
fome youthful levity in the
queen's behaviour, and by the warmth fhe exprefhimfelf,

•>

only been excited by

fed for the interefts of her uncle ; or, at moft, by
an inclination, which fhe might di (cover, to ftay
with him at Antioch, while Louis was in Paleftine,

and
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and which he might encourage, without meaning
to caufe a total reparation between her and her hutband.
This opinion is well warranted by the words

Lu.f^i
rcg.

c.i5-ap.

Ducheme.

who

of an hiftorian
fame

writer

Jived in

that

And

age.

the

were many who
having, by the manner in

adds,

there

that

blamed the king, for
which he left Antioch, difgraced the royal dignity
which is alio confirmed by -the archbifhop of Tyre.
Raymond was of a paflionate and fiery temper,
and might, in his anger, throw out fome hafty
words, which alarmed Louis, whole mind was liable to fudden impreifions, and violent in all its mo:

Gui.Tyr.
'

XV1

'

c 2;
'

"

But to imagine, that the prince could have
meditated, either the rape of the queen, or any
attempt againft the life of the king, is to fuppofe
him a madman for he muft by fuch outrages have
drawn on himfelf inevitable deftru&ion ; as the
whole Chriftian world would certainly have made
themfelves the avengers of Louis, and he could
tions.

:

expect no alliftance even from his own fubjects.
In all other parts of his conduct he appears a man
of good lenfe, and not fo given up to the power of
his pallions as to have been abfolutely deaf to the
voice of his reafon.

When

therefore the counfel-

of Louis advifed him to carry his queen out of
Antioch, in the manner he did, they only Mattered
his humour, or were infected with a vain and imaginary fear, caught on a fudden trom him, without
weighing the arguments' of improbability, which
lors

oppoled the belief of what he urged.
are fo

many

authorifins:

in fiances,

in

all

Indeed there

times, of miniilers

the follies of kings from

plaifance, that

i

mere com-

rather fhould impute this advice

ro that motive, than to an error in judgment.

ibon

as Louis arrived at Jerufalem,

As

he wrote to

Abbot Suger a letter of confidence on this extraorbur. the
dinary buiinefs.
It never was publilhed
aniwer, which that minifter made to it, we have,
:

and

it

is

in

thefe

words

}

" With regard

to the

queen,
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*
"

^^,

queen, your confort, I prefume to recommend
Jm
to you, under fubmiflion to your own pleafure, chefae,epift.
57
that you mould conceal the rancour of your'
" mind, if any there be, till God mall give you a
*

<c

fafe

return

" take

"

the

your kingdom, when you may
moft* proper meafures, in this and
to

other affairs."

The

words,

if

any there

very plainly, that Louis

Eleanor:

for,

be,

indicate,

I

had no proof of

think,

guilt in

had there appeared againft her any

thing more than fufpicion, Suger could not have
expreffed a doubt, whether he retained his refentAnd, from all that is faid by that minifter
ment.
on this fubjecl, one may judge that he did not
He could not
think the fufpicion well founded.
fay

more, without directly blaming

his matter,

the fteps he had already taken upon
was enough to flop him from further

it

for

but this

:

ads of that
time for infilling into his
mind (uch advice, as he would not have endured
The
before his paffion wss cooled by reflexion.
effect was fo good, that he not only continued to
live with the queen, while they remained in the
Eaft, without any open marks of hatred or difguft,
but had a child by her, who was born about five
nature,

or fix

and

months

to

gain

after his return

into

France

:

which

appears to afford a ftrong preemption, that he
was not convinced of her having dishonoured his
bed
for had he been fo, it hardly can be fuppofed, that he would ever have admitted her to it
:

again.

When the French arrived at Jerufalem, they
found there the emperor Conrade, with whom
Louis, after having ftaid fome time in that city, in
order to pay his devotions at all the holy places,
went to Ptolemais, or Accon, where a great council was held, to concert a plan of operations, for
carrying on the war againft the Mahometans.
There were prefent, be fides the princes and no.

a. d. 1148,

v. cui.Tyr.
* vii-t *'

l,

'

t]

-',Y
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two legates of the pope
one of
had attended the camp of the emperor,
Henry duke of Auand the other that of Louis
ftria, the emperor's brother
Frederick duke of
bles of France,

;

whom

j

Suabia, his

nephew

Germany and
Jem

5

of Italy

many

with
;

the

other nobles of

young kfng of Jerufalords of his kingdom.

and all the principal
fome deliberation, they unanimoufly relblved to lay fiege to Damafcus. Their forces united were fufficient to take that city, and they began
very happily
but (as if a fpirit of infatuation had
ieized all thoie who engaged in this war) they
changed their attack, when it was juft on the point
of being fuccefsful, and deprived themfelves cf
the benefit of provifions and water, which they
had been plentifully fupplied with, in their former
fituation, but found no polTibility of procuring on
Nor could
the fide which they had removed to.
;

After

:

they return,

when they difcovered

the

confe-

ill

becaufe all the
quences of what they had done
approaches were feized by the enemy, and flrengthened with barricades, and other defences, which
had been wanting before. It is faid, that this error in their conduct was owing to treacherous
who,
counfels, given by the nobles of Palefline
intention,
in
the
chiefs
of
notice
of
an
the
having
•,

5

crufade,

to deliver the city,

earl of Flanders,

when

taken,

as a flate independent

to the

on the

fo much offended,
to
have
it continue under
wifhed
rather
they
that
Another reafon affigned
the power of the Turks.

kingdom of Jerufalem, were

for it is, that they were influenced by the prince
of Antioch to defeat this undertaking, becaufe he

malicioufly defired

And

to

difgrace

the French king.

having
But theie
been bribed by the Turks of Damafcus.
reports were all uncertain ; nor (even admitting
the truth of them) do they much ferve to difcula flrong fufpicion prevailed of their

pate
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pate the emperor and his royal confederate, who
certainly fhould not have altered the plan of their
liege, without a more careful attention to what
might enfue from it, in deference to any opinions
or ccunfels.

The

of this enterprize, and the jeanaturally arofe from thence, in
very
loufy, which
crufaders,
that they were betraythe
of
the minds
came
to afiill, made them
they
thole
ed even by
ill

fuccefs

The emperor v. sugerep.
unwilling to undertake any other.
returned
by
and
home
Tea, without c^\ut[
departed,
firft
c 2 7any further difafler and after him moft of the
Germans and the French but Louis, defiring to deBenLd*
-

j

do lome

might ferve the Chriftian caufe

whicli

adl,

in thofe parts

of the world, lingered

as long as he could

•,

till

in

Paleftine

the feditious cabals of the

Dreux, his brother, again ft him, in France,
and the prefling inftances of abbot Suger, obliged
him to return to his kingdom. He failed to Calabria, and from thence went to Rome, where he
very eagerly proposed to Eugenius the Third, who
was ftill in that fee, the fending of Bernard to
preach another crufade, in which he declared himThis appears alm Ji
felf willing and ready to join.
earl of

incredible

:

but the firmnefs of a hero

vincible as the obftinacy of a bigot.

is

not fb in-

Louis had

a

mixture of both in his mind, especially of the latter, and imagined that the blood of his innocent
fubjecls, fhed by him at Vitry, would be warned
off from his foul by that of the Infidels.
Even
the fhame of having failed in this expedition impelled him to another, wherein, by purfuing a different plan of conduct, he hoped to recover the
honour he had loft.
But other princes were far

from being in the fame difpofition. All Europe
was full ot loud complaints againft Bernard. Two
hundred thoufand men had miferably perifhed in
this crufade, which he had encouraged with prophecies of the moft happy fuccefs: nor had cue
iuut
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from the Infidels, or the
lead fervice done to the Chriftians in Afia, for
whofe benefit it was undertaken.
One cannot
therefore wonder,
that the public refentment
mould fall very heavy on the chief author of fuch
a fatal delufion.
The apology, which he made
r himfelf in a letter to Eugenius the Third, was
by no means fuffictent.
He pleaded there, than
he had only preached the crulade in obedience to
But he did
the orders received from that pope.
more than preach ; he prophehed, and pretended
The pope did not command him to
to miracles.
take on himfelf the character of a perfon infpired
by God, nor to draw in the people by falfe predictions, to which he gamed credit by an appearance
For, to fuppofe that
of miracles equally falfe.
true miracles were really done by him, in confirmation of his having received revelations from
God, which the event proved to be falfe, is fuch
an abfurdity, and fuch an impiety, as one would
think fuperftition jtfelf fhould reject
His plea,
that the vices of thofe who had engaged in this
expedition offended God, and thereby changed the
fuccefs which he had predicted, is frivolous.
For
foot of land been gained

v. Bernard,

Stj-^
genium
pap. i.n.

(as the judicious

SeeVertot
hift.

dePor "

i.

p.

hiftorian, Vertot, well obferves)

endowed with

the gift of prophecy upon
that
fupernatural light, to
he
ought,
by
'this occafion,

dre deMalte, if

I

he had

been

have known, that they would offend God, and therefore would be purified by all the misfortunes, with
which they actually were overwhelmed, irifiead of thofe
vitlories, which be 9 as God's minifteri had made
It does not even appear from the evithem expeil.
any
one contemporary author, that, duof
dence
ring the courfe of this holy war, the enormities of
the Germans and the French were fo great, as to
The piety of
deferve fo grievous a punifhment.

Louis was mod fincere nor is he accufed of any
and Conrade behaved himfelf, in every reipect, like a good and religious prince 9 which is

vice

:

-

the

'
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the character given of

him by every

3 6g

If.

hiftorian

who

Their armies were kept
has treated this fubjedt.
by them in at lead as good order, and practifed all
duties of morality or religion, with at leaft as
much ftridtnefs, as thofe of the fir ft crufade, which

had been more

v.Gui.Tyr.
'

x

But even allowing the
were more vicious, the confequences drawn from it in juftification of Bernard canHis predictions were pofitive?
not be admitted.
under
no
Upon the
and
rrferves or conditions.
whole, lie had no excufe, but that, according to
the general faith of thofe times, he thought it expedient and lawful to ufe pious frauds, for the advancement of a good and holy defign, fuch as he
It was very natural, therefore,
took this to be.
that the many fufferers by this fraud mould be extremely incenfed againft the impoftor, and againfb
the pope himfelf, for the fhare he had in that
ruinous enterprife, which had almoft depopulated
Eugenius, knowing this,
the beft part of Europe.
contented himfelf with admiring and praifmg the
zeal of Louis, and the ardour which he expreded for
but no other was formed till after
another crufade
Jsrulalem had been conquered by Saladin, when
fact,

fuccefsful.

that thefe

:

that monarch again took the crofs, with Henry the
Second, king of England, the emperor Frederic
Barbaroffa, and many other princes, as will be

fhewn

in the latter

part

He and
kingdom,
eleyen hun-

of this hiftory.

the queen of France arrived fafe
about the end of autumn, in the

in

that

yer.r

dred and forty nine.
Probably the earl of Meulant and Roger de (Vfoubray returned in their company for we are told, that fjon afterwards they
both came to England, and that the latter was ce=
Ebrated above all his companions, for having vanquifhed an emir, or prince of the Turks, in Eagle
:

combat.

V

O

L.

).

But

v. Suger
e ? lft -

I00 »

y.s.Durei.
hilt.

comm.

ann -

"4*
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H.de-Hunt.
fast* 1030.
chron.

inn^'iTy.
Bran
arlh
ar
Lufit par.iH.

de

a

F» Hhift
Ponug.

'

a. d. 1146.

But of

all

the adventurers,

LIFE

who had engaged

in

none were fo fuccefsful, as a fleet of
private men, about fourteen thoufand without
reckoning the failors mod of which number were
Engiifh, but joined to fome Normans, Flemings,
and others, who ailociated themfelves under fevera * cme ^s ' or UR der one of fo little dillincnon, that
his name is not mentioned in the contemporary
hiftorians. They fet fail from England for Ptolemais
but were driven by ftorms into the rior Joppa
ver Tagus, juft when Alphonfo the Firft, king of
Portugal, was befieging Lifbon, which was Hill
He was much ftartled at
poiTeffed by the Moors.
feeing
fleet,
which he fuppofed
this
upon
firft,
or
Africa,
from
fome
of the Mahomecame from
Spain,
to
relief
in
the
of the town
princes
tan
were,
who
found
they
his
he
fears were
when
but
changed into joy ; he went himfelf to receive them,
and, with many carelTes, befought them to aflift
him in conquering from the Infidels fo important a
which would be as meritorious a fervice to
place
Chriftendom, and entitle them as much to all the
indulgences granted by Rome, as making war

this crufade,

;

•,

:

;

the Saracens or Turks of the Eaft.
They
agreed to his reafoning, and, having joined their
forces to his, took the city, after a long and brave
Thus was this capital of the kingdom
defence.
of Portugal conquered from the Moors, in the year
eleven hundred and forty feven, chiefly by the aid
Alphonfo, alTifted
of the Engiifh and Normans.
aga'infl:

by the fame

valiant

allies,

foon afterwards, of other

made

himfelf mailer,

belonging to the
Moors in thofe parts ; which fuccefles confirmed to
that illuftrious founder of the Portuguefe monarchy
the throne he had been railed to about ten years
diflricls

before.

But, while fome of the Engiifh were thus mainfame of the nation in foreign lands,
England was miferably torn and detracted with

taining the

all
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the rage of civil

war, differing

that inward calamity, than the

ftill
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more by
or France

by the crufade. A contemporary writer fays, that
more than a third of its inhabitants perijbed.
Even JjjJ^Ji
thofe Englifh who died in Alia, fighting for a caufe Ducheinc.'
they fuppofed to be holy, were not fo unhappy, as
thofe who remained fpectators or inftrumenrs of
the ruin of their country, contending rather for
the choice of a tyrant, or for the fuperiority of one
faction over another, than for any falutary change
in the government.
The joy that Matilda felt, from the victory won
by the earl of Glocefter at Wilton, was quickly
damped* by the news (lie heard or the unfortunate death of Milo ear! of Hereford.
After having e g' St
Re p
efcaped the greatefr. dangers of war, which no man 963.'
ever braved with more intrepidity, he was accifub
dentally (hot through the heart by an arrow, which ann. 1*143.
one of his own knights, whom he took out to hunt
in company with him, aimed at a ftag^ thatpafled
between them.
It feems as if Providence, by ballancing thus
the fuccefs of Matilda with this unexpected mis-

^

fortune to her party, of which that gentleman had

been one of the ftrongeft fupports, meant to prolong the punifhment of the nation, which, by an
univerfal corruption, had drawn on itfelf the
fcourge of this civil war.
The complicated guilt
of perjury, faction, and fhamelefs venality, lay
heavy upon it, and was naturally and juftly fol-

lowed by a general ruin. Befides all the mifchiefs
defcribed before, a terrible famine now raged in
rnoft

parts of

England

;

the war, and the

The flefh of horfes and dogs^ with other unufual
and loathfome food, which they were taught to ufe
by dire neceiTity, became the chief fupport of the
poor ; infinite numbers of them dying of hunger,
b 2

Geft.ste-

many jf^f6^

vexations that the people endured, having occafioned, for lome years pair, a failure of tillage.

B

.

or

9
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iji
or

produced by bad

of epidemical diftempers,

For though

nourrfhment.

this

in

year,

eleven

hundred and forty three, the feafon was favourable,
and wherever the lands had been tilled the crop
was good, it was in many places left (landing, and
fuffered to rot on the ground, for want of hands
becaufe moft of the hufoandmen
to cut it down
had fled with their families out of the realm, and
others, having been forced to quit their dwellings,
had built wretched huts, m church-yards, or round
the walls of the churches, hoping to find a fanctuary there, againfl the opprefnons and cruelties
and not daring to depart from
of the foldiery
;

;

fo that they not only fufthence to their labour
fered the prefent famine, but continued that calaThefe miferies were,
mity to the following year.
indeed, miore grievoufiy felt in thofe parts of England, which ftill remained under the dominion of
Stephen, or were the theatre of the war between
:

Geft. steph.

R«g r-9°3-

For, after the victory gained at
the two parties.
Wilton, the earl of Glocefter took care that the
counties, in
fettled,

his

which

mould

own

his filler's authority

was quietly

by diforders from
troops, or any unnecelTary exactions. But
not be harrafted

of this advantage

the fadden change of affairs,
which happened not long afterwards, deprived
them again, and made them as miferable as the
The young prince, by whom
reft of the kingdom.
Providence deiigned to deliver them from all thefe
eviis, was not yet mature for fuch a work
and
neir er Stephen, nor Matilda, was fit to perform
it.
Perhaps no civil war was ever carried on, for
fo

long a time, with fo

in either

little

affection, or elleem,

of the parties, for the

fovereign

whom

they fought for, or wich fo much indifference to
It had been, for feveral
the good of the publick.
years, a mere conflict of factions, kept up by the
hatred that they bore to each other, by the pride of
not acknowledging themfeives overcome, or by tke
fear of fubmittihg to thofe

whom

they had injured.
'

And
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Henry Plantagenet ap-

peared on the fcene, and till the (pirit of party,
fatigued at length, and exhaufted by the violence
of its own fury, began to fublide, and yield to a
general defire of tranquillity, under the authority
of a king, who knew how to make liirnfejf both
feared and beloved.

After the disgrace that the arms of Stephen had
he kept himfelf entirely upon

filtered at Wilton,

but, during the (pring of the year
the defenuve
eleven hundred and forty four, he either found, or a.d.
made, by a groundleis fufpicion, a new and dan:

gerous enemy,

one of

in

his greateil

timate friends, Geofxry de

and

Magna villa,

to

mod

1144.

in-

whom,

with other grants, lu had given the earldom of NeubrrgenThis nobleman had been always attached Geryjie U'
EfFex.
to his fervice
and no other was more capable of Huntington,
,to
for he had a mod intrepid cou- Jj^f
lerving him Well
'

•

*

:

rage, and an underltandmg which conduced that Geft. Ste >h
963,
great (kill in the art of^' p
courage with prudence
war, and no lefs fagacity in matters of Hate.
His
morals were perfectly fuitable to the times.
He
regarded the king more than the publick, and his
own intereft more than the king was utterly void of
religion, and had a heart Heeled by nature againfl
any tender checks of humanity.
Thus qualified
to advance himfelf in civil commotions he gained
the highefl rank in the army of Stephen, and a
!

'

;

-

government acting as his
kingdom, wherein
the power of that prince was acknowledged.
TJie
fuperiority of his genius gave him fuch an alcendant, that his commands, in -mod places, were
better obeyed than his mafter's. But fome unkindnefs had arifen between him and the queen, occaprincipal

mare of

lieutenant over

all

the

;

parts of the

by his detaining the prineefs Conftantia,
efpoufed to Euftace, in the tower of London, of
which he was governor, when me was defirous to

iioned

remove her from thence

;

B b

which he did, either to
keep
3

*
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keep fo important a charge in his own hands, or
from an opinion that he could not be juftiried, in
letting her depart from that place, where she king
had been pleafed to lodge her under his care, without having an exprets command from himlelf.
This teems the moil probable; becaufe, upon reAnd,
ceiving an order from him, he gave her up.
though in the defperate ftate of Stephen's affairs,
after the battle of Lincoln,

noblemen who ferved

he,

with

all

the other

William

that prince, except

of Ipres, fubmitted to Matilda, and not only was
confirmed by her in his earldom, but received additional favours (as appears by two charters granted to him that year ;) yet he loon left her, and returned to the party of the king-, who continued
to employ him in pofls of the higheft
more than three years. Nevertheless, he
ear to fome of his favourites,

who

truft,

for

now gave

envied this great

and fuggefted fufpicions, as if, befides his
having arrogantly ufurped to himfelf too large a
earl,

fhare of fovereign

power, to the apparent disho-

nour of the king, he meant to betray him to the
emprefs. It does not appear, that there was any
evidence of fuch an intention in him, exce^i popular rumours, and the remembrance of the difpute between him and the queen, which was revived at this time, and helped tc exafperate his mafter again!! him.

While he attended

the court cf

that prince at St. Albans, in a parliamentary counal
he was, without legal procefs, uoon a g
charge of treafon brought againft him by fome of
the barons, thrown into pnibn
and threatened
with an ignominious death on a gibbet,
he did
not give up to the king the towe: of Loncio , and
his caftles of Walden and Pleihy in Elfex.
He
could hardly be induced, by the terro; s of death,
to fubmit to thefe conditions, impofeci upon him
fo roughly, and with fo much dilhonour
but, being overcome by the perfuafions of fome of his

cil,

•

i

J

i

:

friends 3
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after
he yielded at lafl:, and was releafed
which he very foon declared for Matilda, as Stefriends,

:

v. au<ws
ciu '- ut fu ~

phen had certainly great caufe to expect. The
cabal of his enemies in the court of that king,
who, by driving him out of it, had ferved their
own purpoies, law this with pleafure but the party in general was greatly alarmed at it, expecting
much mifchief from a man of his abilities, fo highly provoked, and then fet at liberty to purfue his
revenge.
His a&ions juftified thefe apprehenfions.
For, befides his own vaflals, he now gathered about
him, from all parts of England, a band of robbers
and outlaws, who were then very numerous, both
from the licentioufnefs and the mifery of the times
and having thus formed a confiderable army, he
maintained it by pillaging religious houfes and
churches, and by all other acls of violence, rapine,
and cruelty, that men fo hardened in wickednefs
could commit. The town of Cambridge was Jacked by them, and the country about it laid wade,
before Stephen could come up with forces fufficiAt his approach,
cnt to make head againft them.
the earl of EfTex retired from Cambridge to the
neighbouring fens whither the king durft not purfue him, but contented himfelf with only building
ibme caftles, in order* to check his incurfions; and
then returned.
While he was employed in other
parts, the earl made a furious attack on thofe caf:

;

•,

Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk, confederating
with him in that attempt.
It feems very furprifmg, that this lord, by whofe teftimony, falfely
and corruptly given, Stephen had been aliifled. to
gain the crown, and who had therefore reafon to
think himfelf irreconcileably ill with Matilda,
mould take a part fo repugnant to all his former
conduct.
I find no caufe afligned for it in any hiftles

torian

:

but thofe times were much accuftomed to
of this kind the barons changing fides,
the lead difcontent, without any fenfe of

levities

upon

•,

B b 4

fhame-3

pf3

'
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fhame

and the very idea of loyalty Teeming

to be
minds.
It appears, inintended rather to act
deed, that
Stephen
Matilda
keeping himthan
for
againfl
,
\
ielf in a (late of independence, within the counties
of Norfolk and Suffolk, where his chief power lay.
Perhaps the earl of Effex might have the fame
views for, as that nobleman neither went to the
court of Matilda, nor received from her any new
confirmation of the grants, which fhe had made
;

effaced from

mod of their
Hugh Bigot

:

him before, and which he had foifeited by returning to Stephen, it looks as if he had never
negotiated with her after that time, and as if, even
now, fhe was not cordially reconciled to him, but

to

diftrufted

and defired

to

keep him

at

a diflance.

In that cafe he would naturally fall in with the plan
purfued by Hugh Bigot; and, whervjoined toge-

might hope to form a third party, which
would become ftrong enough to overpower both

ther, they

the others, or at leaft to turn the {bale

in

favour

which it finally mould incline.
Several
reafons induce me to believe, that this project was
concerted between the two earls
but it was defeated before it came to maturity, by one of thole
accidents, which blaft at once the fairefl hopes,
of

that,

to

:

and overturn the

While

beft

laid

defigris

of ambition.

was befieginc; one of the
caitles near Cambridge, which Stephen had erected, and after he had made a fuecefsM attack,
which brought him very nigh to the foot of the
rampart, the weather being hot, and thinking
hjmfelf fecure from any danger (as he was in the
midft of his own troops, and the enemy was rethe earl of Eflex

iired within the caftle walls) he took off his helmet, to breathe with more liberty.
But he was
obferved by a foot-foldier belonging to the garrifon, who, mooting an arrow, from ^ loop-hole of
the caftle, againfl his bare head, gave him a
gtound, that did not pierce, but razed the fkull-

bone.
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He thought lightly of it, and continued to
bone.
attend the operations of the liege, till, by his neThe manner of his death
glect, it proved mortal.
gave the clergy occafion to impute it to an extraordinary judgment of God ; becaufe he had been
excommunicated on account of the facrileges,
which he and

his

troops had committed.

They

availed themfelves a!fo of fome other like accidents, which happened to other barons, who, for

the fame offences, had incurred the lame cenfures.
Indeed they greatly wanted the help of fuch terrors, to preferve them from the rapine and outfor the restraining of which,
rages of the loldiery
made, in a legantine fybeen
a decree had lately

nod, which the bifhop of Winchefler held at Lon- h. Hunting,
u
n
don in the prefence of Stephen, that whofoever I4 ^
fhould do any violence to an ecdeuailic fhould not
be abfolved, but by the pope himfelf, and not even
by him, unlefs it were in bis prefence that is, all
fuch offenders were forced to go to Rome for a parThus did the clergy endeavour to defend
don.
their perfons and goods, by fpiritual arms, and by
the influence of popular fuperftitipns, again ft the
danger of the times, when all other means had
And we are told, that it was
proved ineffectual.
of ufe to them. But a contemporary writer fays, Gea. sieph.
Re *' p 962
that greater barbarities were committed, by fome
of the bifhops themfelves, in oppreifing their
neighbours, and forcibly taking from them their
money and effects, than by any of thofe whom
they threatened with divine vengeance.. Mod of
them, according to the account of that author, but
more particularly the bifhops of Winchefler, Lincoln, and Chefter, were frequently feen in arms,
like the temporal barons, going out upon parties
with an extraordinary oftentation of military pomp,
maroding, and pillaging the country all round
their epifcopal catlles, and even taking for themfelves a fhare of the plunder.
If any perfon of
"

I

•

*

condition

'
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condition

fell into
their hands, they immediately
threw him into a dungeon, and, by the moft horrible torments, extorted from him an immoderate
ranfom.
It is no wonder, that, from beholding
fucfa examples in their pallors, the people fhould
fuppofe, that religion and morality had little, or
no connexion, the one with the other, and that
iuch an opinion fhould produce an univerfal depra-

vity.

The military operations of the year eleven huna ^d forty five, after the death of the earl of
dred
Reg."p. 9 6^.
ad 909.
Eifex, produced no events confiderable enough to
0
"'
but in the folLvnubb be particularly dwelt upon here
ann.
46.
lowing fpring there happened an action of very
The earl of Glocefter had built
futto^Tnn. g reat importance.
a ftrong cattle at Faringdon, to check the excur lia. d.

1

146.

te P

:

1

1

ons of the enemy's horfemen from the city of Oxford,

and

reftrain,

left a

which belonged

to feveral caftles,

in thofe parts, and flraitened
ner,

as

was able

garrifon there, which

not only that of Oxford, but

to

the others

all

held for the king

them

fuch a

in

man-

make them apprehenfive of wanting

to

molt of them were nourifhed by
and many had no
This Stephen found of fo much preother pay.
judice to him, that he came, with all the befh of
his forces, to befiege this troublefome fort.
But,
led the earl of Gloceiler (hould attempt to relieve
threw up lines, to fecure his army
ir, he
and
fubfiilence

;

for

the plunder of the country,

then,

making

life

of

ail

the battering engines, that

were known to the military art of thofe times, he
carried on his attacks, with great alacrity and good
The garrifon made a brave defence, and
conduct.
but, at
much blood was filed on both fides
length, the governor and the principal officers apprehending, that they might be leverely treated
by Stephen, if the place fhould, in the end, be
taken by ftorm, refolved to capitulate and, with:

;

out the content or knowledge of the

foldiers,

who
were
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were defirous to hold out much longer, opened the
gates, and yielded themfelves, with their whole
garrifon, prifoners of war, upon no better condi-

men at arms, fhould
ranfom*
During the liege, the earl of Giocefler had advanced to obferve the king's entrenchments, with
fnch a body of troops as he could collect
but,
finding them very ftrong, he durft not attack
them, without a greater army ; and, while he was
drawing his friends together; which, from his confidence in the valour of the garrifon, he thought
he had time to do, the place was furrendered.
This was the worlt difgrace that had ever befallen
him for, though his troops had been beaten, his
officers never had before fhown any bafenefs ; and
thefe were fome in whom he had placed a fpecial
jtruft.
The reputation of the king was fo increafed,
and his affairs were fo mended, by this very important and glorious atchievement, that Matilda's
adherents, began to think, her party could not pofTibly fupport itfelf long
which opinion alone was
fufficient to undo her.
A great defertion from her
immediately followed. Even fome of thofe friends,
upon whofe zeal and attachment fhe believed that
tions, than that the knights, or

be

let

upon paying

free,

their

:

:

:

(lie

had reafon

her now.

mod

fecurely, forfook

earl of Chefter

himfelf, her bro-

to

The

depend

on whom fhe had conferred extraordinary obligations, and whofe an imofity againft

ther's fon -in-law,

Stephen had been, of

late,

more

furious than ever,

came to that prince as a fuppliant ; and, exprefling
great furrow for what he had done to offend him,
obtained his pardon.
This was

mighty advantage to the king for
one- third of the kingdom was actually in the power of that great earl, and fome of his eftates were
fo fituatecl, that they broke and divided all which
remained to Matilda. To prove his fmcerity, and
a

;

merit the favour of the fovereign he returned to,

G*ft. steph.

4'

^g'^jjf
Huntmg'd. ?t

1

145, 114*,
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he attended on him

in perlon, with three hundred
knights, the flower of his vaffals, at the fiege of
the town of Bedford
greatly afiifted him in ta-

king that place, which had held out againft him
from the beginning of the war and did him other
good fervices, fuch as would have gained his affection and confidence, if affection and confidence
could be given to one, who, unprovoked by any
injury, changes his party, upon a decline of its forSeduced by his example, and by the genetune.
ral opinion of the fuperiority which the king had
now gained, even the younger Con of the earl of
Glocefler went off from the emprefs, and having
obtained good terms from Stephen, who paid him
in proportion to the enormity of his treafon, made
war upon her as fharply as the worft of her enemies.
He did not even refpeel his father's lands ;
but ravaged and laid them wafte, in a mcft barbarous manner
as if he defired to dihiinguifh his
zeal for the fervice of his new mafier, by a fury
a fhocking initance, to
approaching to parricide
what a degree, in thofe execrable times, ambition
and interefr. prevailed -over all the ties of duty and
nature! It happened foon afterwards, that Regi"
nald earl of Cornwall, his father's half brother,
was fent plenipotentiary from Matilda to Stephen,
in order to treat of a peace between them
and,
as he was on his journey, this young lord intercepted, and took him prifoner with all his attendanrs.
Stephen, who had given the earl a fare
conduct, was much offended, and inftantjy commanded him to be releafed but it was not without difficulty, and after many repeated orders,
;

:

;

Vkj.apaoUt Ut
ibpra.

:

that

Ire

was obeyed.

As

for

the treaty,

it

foon

Matilda demanding
the kingdom from Stephen, and he refufing to refign the lean: part of it to her, on any terms.
Her
demand was indeed extravagant in her prefent
Equation.
For the death of the earl of Hereford,

broke

off,

without fuccefs

;

thg
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IL

the fhameful furrender of Faringdon ca fHe, the lofs
of Bedford, and above all, the defection of the
earl of Chefter, fucceeded by that of the earl of
Glocefter's
party.

It

to

falling

own

had

fon,

feemed, on
ruin.

The

mained immoveably

all

greatly

fides,

weakened her
and

to be breaking

earl of Gloceftef alone re-

on the firm bafis of virThe
tue, amidfl the fhocks of this revolution.
prefortune
more ftrongly Stephen's power and
great
fpirit
more
courageously did his
vailed, the
oppofe itfelf to them, and endeavour to fupply, by
its own fingle force, all that the levity and perfidy
of his friends, or the difaftrous events of war,
had taken from Matilda. As no interefted complaifance could ever induce him to flatter her paffions, fo neither could any profpect of advantage
entice, -nor any refentment provoke him, to abandon her fervice. He faw her disregard and reject
he faw her deftrdy, by her inhis good counfels
folence and perverfenefs, the advantages he had
gained for her, and the wife fchemes he had formed to eftabliili her power ; yet he continued to fupport her, correcting by his prudence the effects of
her folly, and oppofmg by his courage the dangers
lhe brought upon herfelf and her friends
But,
with all his abilities, he could not reftore to her the
affection of the public
and that being gone, there
remained no principle in the party, of force fufficient to keep them together, agai rift the impulfe of
fear and of interest, which urged them to quit her
finking caufe.
Nor could Stephen have failed of
recovering the whole kingdom, if he had known
fixed

;

j

how

to ufe his

When

good fortune.

was apprifed of theft
England, he felt a paternal anxiety for
Henry, his Ion; apprehending danger to him,
both from the prevailing arms of Stephen, and
from the treachery of his own adherer) -s. On this
account, and becaufe he much defired to lee him,

events

the earl of Anjou

in

af-ur

/

gctv.
1 hrcn -

ann

*

f

'

lu
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abfence that had lafted four years, he fent
of Glocefter, and earneftly begged of
him, that the prince, who then was at Briftol,
might Come over to Normandy promifing that, in
after

at:

to the earl

;

fhould be found neceffary, he would, when
his affection had been indulged with the fight of
cafe

it

him, allow him foon to return to England.
The
earl of Glocefter, though unwilling to comply with
this requeft, fubmitted to it, and conducted his nephew to Wareham, who embarking there had a
profperous voyage to Normandy
but they parted
to meet no more
for, at the beginning of NoA; d. 1 145. vember, in the year eleven hundred and forty fix,
the earl died of a fever, occafioned, perhaps, by
grief at the treafon of his fon, and the bad ftate in
which he faw his filler's affairs. Of all the miffortunes, that lately had afflicted and depreffed her,
the lofs of him was the greateft.
He was unquestionably the wifeft man of thofe times ; and his
virtue w:as fuch, that even thofe times could not
corrupt it.
If, when the nation was grown equally
v.joh.sa. tired of Matilda and of Stephen, he had afpired to
ft U
ft
0 ^ ta m r " e crown for himfelf, he might very pofliad e i'f<»p
wigom.
bly have gained it from both
but he thought it
:

:

'

'

'

:

lefs

glorious to be a king, than to preferve his fide-

and honour inviolate. He feems to have acted
only from the pureft and nobieft principles of juP
without pride, without paffion,
tice and duty,
and
without any private views or felfifh ambition
to this admirable temper of mind he joined all the
addrefs and extenfive abilities, that are particularly
neceffary for the head of a 'party ; who mud connect and keep together great numbers of independent perfon6, held by no regular bond of obediconciliate their different pafiions and inence
terefts, endure their abfurdities, footh their ill humour, manage their pride, and eftablifh an abfolute authority over them, without feeming to exercife any,
but that of perfuafion.
This^ at all
lity

:

•,

times,
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and was more espeevery nobleman,
of Glocefter

a very difficult talk,

cially fo to the earl

;

who

joined with Matilda, thinking himfelf a confederate, rather than a fubject ; and fhe regarding
herfelf as a fovereign, whom even her brother was
obliged implicitly to obey, without ever prefuming
But, when he was
to difpute her commands.
dead, fhe quickly found, that her power was neither fufficient to govern her party, nor to refift that
of Stephen.
There was nothing but confufion,
in her court, and in her
diftruft, and difmay,
Her army wanted a general, and fhe
council.

could find none of abilities equal to the command
of it, or whofe authority the other barons were
If the earl of Anjou, her
willing to fubmit to.
hufband, had thought it advifeable to come into
England, with a ftrong army of Angevins and of
Normans, and boldly put himfelf at the head of
her party, he might, perhaps, have given a new
This, one would think, he ihould
fpiric to it.
have done, at fuch a juncture of time, if not for
her fake, yet out of regard to his fon, whofe fucceflion might be defeated by her expulfion.
He Gerv
had lately fuppreflfed a revolt in Anjou, and was ann.Ti^
entirely matter of Normandy: but either he believed that the tranquillity of thofe countries was
yet too unfettled, to permit him to withdraw his
-

Eng-

forces

from thence, and tranfport them

land

or he was flopped by the difficulty of deci-

;

to

ding what rank he fhould hold in this kingdom.
Matilda therefore had no refource, which could
fupply the

lofs

and refentment
nor was
fpair
:

of the earl of Glocefter.
Courage
{till combated in her heart with deit without the greateft and
moft

way to the necefof leaving a country, over which fhe had fo

painful reluctance, that fhe gave
fity

long expected to reign.
But, in lefs than four
months after the death of her brother, feeing no
poflibility of fupporting her party, and fearing to
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hands of her enemy, fhe was conftrainabandon England, and go into Normandy,
to live with a hufband, whom fhe never had loved,
and who did not love her, but was generous or
prudent enough to receive her with kindnefs, in
this decline of her fortune, when her pride was
humbled by her forrow. Neverthelefs he retained
to himfelf the dominion of that dutchy, as he had
that is, without any deheld it in her abfence
pendence upon her. inflead of fubmitting to this,
fhe would perhaps have ftaid in England, and bufall

into the

ed

to

ried herfelf under the ruins of her

own

greatnefs.

if the anguifh cf her mind had not been foothed
by the hope, that Prince Henry, her fon, might,

when he mould

attain to an age of maturity,

able to revenge her on Srephen, and

be

recover the

Her whole care was
crown, which fhe had loft.
She latherefore employed upon his education.
boured to infpire him with thoughts as high as her
own to give him an ardour for glory, an ambition for empire, and a fpirit cf conqueft. His gebut
nius was very fuitable to fuch inftructions
the fire he drew from her was happily tempered,
with the leiTons of prudence and humanity, which
and
he had been taught in England by his uncle
which his father, a prince of great difcretion and
judgment, continued to fix in his mind.
The death of the earl of Glocefter, ana the re~
treat of Matilda, would have given Stephen a
quiet pofifeflion of England, ?£ lean: till Henry
could have been capable of difputing it with him,
But
if he had kept the earl of Chefler his friend.
he loft him, as he, before, had loft the earl of
Effex ; by jealous iufpicions, and violent proceedings in confequence of thofe fufpicions.
It has already been told, with how much ardour
and forwardneis this lord had diftinguiined himfelf
,

;

•,

s

^

5J; 9 6

$70,971-

h
'

in

his

fervice, after their reconciliation

;

and

this

year
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a new teftimony of his zeal, by
an operation of very great moment, the building of a fort, to block up the caftle of Wallingford, which did him more hurt than
any other yet remaining in the hands of his eneThat work being accomplished, a great
mies.

year he gave

him

aflifting

him
in

council was held by Stephen in the town of NorThe meeting was much fuller than
thampton.
and, the power of
any had been for fome years
to
be
now
in a good meafure
appearing
the crown
•,

recovered, the earl of Chefter very properly took
this opportunity to make his complaints, that his
county had differed grievoufly, by the incurfions

and ravages of the Welch on the borders againft
he entreated the affiftance of the crown, and
ftrongly preffed the king to go thither in perfon,
;

whom

mod

method to ftrike a terror into
to remove the objections,
which he feared would be made, on account of the
charge that fuch an expedition would bring upon
the king, whofe coffers were empty, he declared,
that he himfelf would pay all the forces, and furStenifh them with all necefTaries at his own coft.
phen at firfl inclined to grant this requeft ; and undoubtedly his own honour was much concerned, to
flop thefe incurfions made by the Welch into
the provinces belonging to England, and confine
them to their own limits. He had been forced,
as the

that

for

people.

many

effectual

Jn

order

years, during

the heat of the civil war,

the defence of his Englifh fubjects in
and the bordering counties ; and had iuffer-

to neglect

Wales

thofe Welch, whom the earl of
even into the heart of his kingwhen his other enemies were alhighly became him to think of
reprefling thofe infults, and endeavour to recover
his own reputation, which was funk by fuch a long
and tame acquieicencc. He therefore promiied

ed greatly from
Glocefter had led
dom. But now,
moft fubdued, it

the earl of Chefter to

Vol.

I.

march

C

c

to his aid

j

and nothing
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the great council

:

but

oppofed that intention,
reprefenting to him the danger of engaging his
troops, and rifquing his perfon, in the woods and
mountains of Wales, where he would certainly
be attacked by ambufhes laid for him in every

in

private

pafs

;

his favourites

all

the great difficulty

befides

of finding pro-

army, and what they fuppofcd flill
more hazardous, the indifcretion of putting himfelf in the power of a man, who had fo long rebelled againfl him, and whofe fidelity now feemed
very doubtful, as he had not given any homages,
nor even reftored the royal caftle of Lincoln, and
other polTeffions ufurped by him, or unduly gainOf thefe they advifed the
ed, from the crown.
king to demand immediate reftitution, and alfo
fuch other pledges, as might be diffident to fecure
vifions for

him

againfl:

his

the perfidy of the earl

,

adding, that,

the earl refufed to give them, he ought to be
treated, not as a friend, but a traitor, and thrown

if

him to a compliance.
This was flrange counfel, and fuch indeed, as
could come from none but thofe minifters, who
had occafioned the revolt of the belt part of the
nation, by the arbitrary meafures, in which they
had engaged or encouraged their matter. Whether it was advifeable for him to confent, at that
time, to the earl of Chefter's defire, was a difpuand reafons of prudence might intable queftion
but, as the furrender of
duce him to decline it
Lincoln caftle and other demefnes of the crown,
which the earl enjoyed as his own, under the title
of former grants, had not been required of him in
the late reconciliation between him and Stephen,
there was was no colour of juftice to alk it of him
now, much lefs to extort it from him by violence.
It does not appear that he had done any act, to
make him reaionably lufpeded of treafon and if
an
into prifon, to force

;

:

;
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unwarranted fufpicion could juftify fuch a proceeding, a tyrant would always be juftifled ; for he
may always fufpeS? when he deli res to oppre/s.
The iniquity of it appeared too glaring to Stephen
an

or at lead he apprehended

ill
confequenhe exprefled a great unbut his eager defire of
willingnefs to confent to it
recovering Lincoln caftle, which he had vainly endeavoured to take by force, gave fo much weight
to the arguments of thofe who incited him to this
a& of oppreflion, that he permitted them to put
They went vid. au a 0 their advice in immediate execution.
r
ut
directly to the earl, v/hom they found in the court
^f™
not fufpicious of any unfriendly intention againft
him, and informed him of all the king's demands.
He replied, with the utmoft aftonifhment, that it
was not for this, he had come to attend his fovethat he had not received
reiga in the great council
any notice of fuch demands, nor confulted his
friends what anfwer he ought to make
upon
which fome of them began to revile and accufe
him of treafonable defigns and, foon proceeding
from words to deeds, arretted and committed him
to the king's foldiers there prefent, who threw him
into a dungeon, loaded with irons.
When the R^ pSteP j"
news of his being treated in fo ignominious a man- ad 973.
ner was carried to his vafTals, they were filled with ?'
indignation, and the much greater part of them Ger.chron.
would have taken up arms, to force the king to Bnn l,-+7*
Jet him free.
But others, who were more prudent,
reftrained their impetuofity, out of a juft apprehenlion of danger to his life
and advifed him to
yield what the king had required of him, that he
might recover his liberty and with it the ability of
being revenged.
He did io, and was releafed ; but
not without giving holtages, and an oath to the
king, that he would not make war againlt him.
Thefe fecurities were ineffectual. The firft act of
the earl, after his hands were unfettered, was to

himfelf

;

ces from

it

:

for, at

firft,

:

%

•,

:

;

-

;

C

c 2

attack
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the king with great fury.
He confidered
oath as conftrained, and therefore void ; or be-

attack
his

ing hardened to perjury by the mode of the times,
paid no rejja rd to it
nor was he flopped by a concern for the homages he had given, thinking that,
:

were
had reafon to

as they

perfons, on
fet

whole friendfhip the king

a high value, they would have no-

thing to fear from his refentment.
Several times
he fought with Stephen, defeated and wounded
him in one action ; nor, when beaten, was he fubdued ; his valfals being fo numerous, his caftles fo

and his power fo diffufed, that, if he was
away from one part of the kingdom, he
prefently appeared with new force in another. The
king indeed upon his violating the oath he had ta-

ftrong,

driven

vid.auaoat

fbprT.

Ut

ken, had imprifoned his nephew, Gilbert de Clare,
earl of Hertford, who was one of his hoftages ; and
would not fet him free, till he had given up all his
caftles, as a fine to the crown for the offence of his
uncle
but by this he made him a bitter enemy,
iriflead of a faithful and affectionate fervant, as he
had hitherto been. Nor did he lofe him alone
for the earl of Pembroke defiring to have thefe
caftles, to which, by his relation in blood to the
earl of Heitford, his brother's fon, he had a natural claim, and being repulfed in his fuit, was fo
difgufted, that he alio refolved to join the earl of
Chefter, or was fufpe£ted of fuch a purpofe, upon
Stephen, to
his having fecretly left the court.
whofe mind fufpicion was proof, immediately followed him, with all the troops he had ready ; and
coming upon him unexpectedly, before he could
reach the neareft of his caftles, would have taken
him prifoner, if he had not efcaped, as foon as he
faw the royal army appear, by changing his habit,
:

:

and

flying in difguife.

Thus was

the great and powerful houfe of Clare,
which, through the whole civil war, had ever been

remarkably zealous

for

the king, alienated

from
him,
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enemies, together with
the earl of Chefler ; an unexpected reinforcement,
that reftored their dejected fpirits and courage, juft
at the time when they were finking into peace and

him,

to

his

fubmiflion.

Nothing indeed could be more prejudicial to all
own interefts, than the part which Stephen
took with regard to that nobleman.
The defer' ion
from Matilda, begun by him, would probably
on the retreat of that princefs from England, have
been followed by all the principal lords of hei party, as faft as they could make their agreements
with the king, and a general act of oblivion would
have certainly brought in the reft, if he had (hewn
a difpofition to keep his faith fincerely with thofe
who fubmitted. For, as there remained no longer
in the party any affection for Matilda, and her fon
was too young to have excited in them fuch ientiments, as produce a fixed attachment, nothing
but fear and diftruft of Stephen could withhold
them from feeking to be reconciled to him, and
forfaking a fovereign, from whom they had now no
But
reafon to expect either reward or protection.
when they faw, by the evidence of fo great an example, how dangerous it would be to put any confidence in the king's pardon ; and that no fervices,
done him upon a reconciliation, could fecure their
his

pofieflions againft his claims, or the liberty

perfons againft his fufpicions, defpair held
gether,
bellion,

of their

them

to-

and forced them to keep up a head of rewithout much regarding for what prince

they contended.
This was the (late of the war in England till the
year eleven hundred and forty nine. But, during
the courfe of feven or eight years preceding that
period, fome changes had happened in the affairs
of the church, which in themfelves are worth attention,

and

in their

confequences are very impor-

tant,

C

c 3

From
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time that the bifhop of Winchefter
his being invefted, as legate, with the authority of the pope, was of no
imall advantage to Stephen
for while he enjoyed
that authority, it kept the church of England
dependent on him, and, by his mediation, on his
Bat it was grievous to the archbifhop
brother.
of Canterbury, who faw himfelf fubjecled to one
Du * °^
A s Innocent the Second, who
fu ff*ra g ans
;
nt? h
had
legation
to the bifhop of Winchefgiven
this
contin.per
not reV0 ^ e it* tne archbifhop wascomter ' W0U
^uftaw'
pelled, however reluctant, to fubmit to the powfubann!
6
harder, to the infoer °^ lt 5 anG^' W ^ at Was
Gnv'l&
pontikcan- lent ufe which the bifhop made of that power, on
6s
P ur P°^e t0 mortify him, as long as that pontiff
« cifron
continued in the chair. But Celeftine the Second
p. 1350.*
fucceeding to the papacy in the year eleven hundred and forty three, and being a friend of the
Angevin family, under whofe patronage he had
been educated, ablblutely refufed to renew the
bifhop's commifiion, and liftened very eagerly to
many accufations, which the emprefs Matilda and
the archbifhop of Canterbury fent to Rome againfb
This was a terrible blow to the party of
him.
Stephen and though Celeftine died foon afterwards, and he found difpofitions more favourable
to him in Lucius the Second, yet he could not obtain from the pontiff a renewal of his brother's
Eugenius the Third, who fucceeded
commiflion.
the

had abandoned Matilda,

:

-

ft

^

*

^

'

*

;

hundred and forty
became foon afterwards very hoftile both to
The firfl caufe of this
the king and the prelate.
enmity was a difpute that arofe about the election
to Lucius in the year eleven

five,

nef hift

Cu " °^ an arc hbifli°P °f York.

c^ntin. per

Haoiftab
ann. n'42

ad 1148.

William, the treafuof that church, had been elected, in the year
He was a man of
e * even hundred and forty two.
to Roger,
being
nearly
related
very noble blood,
in the
though
and,
educated
Sicily
king of
;
Firfl,
luxury
the
and
in
the
court of king Henry
of
rer
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of an opulent family, was fo eminent for his piety,
that, after his deceafe, he was fainted by Rome.
The bi (hop of Winchester, though their characters did not fympathife well, had a great friendfhip
for him, and fo had the earl of Albemarle ; but
the zeal fhewn by the latter to promote his election gave a pretence to difpute it, as having been
procured by the royal authority, through the intervention of that earl, who was the chief minifter of the king in thofe parts.
William was alfo
accufed of having bought the majority of votes in
the chapter.
The party againft him appealed to
Rome ; and the church of England was now in
fuch a ftate of fubjectjon to that foreign fee, that
no oppofition was made, on the part of the king,
to thisappeal, though undoubtedly contrary to the
ancient conftitution and laws of the kingdom.
Among the appellants were the abbots of Rivaux v.
and Fountain abbeys, who being particular friends
of Bernard, abbot of Clairvaux, and knowing the
great credit he had with the pope, defired to engage him in this affair, and Succeeded fo well,
that he wrote letters to Innocent, with much acrimony, againft William, who was obliged to go to
Rome and plead his caufe there. Of the fimony,
which he was charged with, no kind of pi\oof was
given by his adversaries
but they principally refted their caufe on this point, that the earl of Albemarle had brought the chapter a mandate from
Innocent would
the king to have him elected.
not himfelf determine that queftion upon a matter
of fad ; but fent him back into England, with
orders to his legate, the bifhop of Winchefter,
that, provided the dean of York, to v/hofe teftimony William particularly appealed, or any other
:

would fwear, that the earl did not
bring a royal mandate to eledt him, he -then might
be confecrated, if he would himfelf take an oath,
that he had not given money for the obtaining of
C c 4
his
credible perfon,

391

Bernard,

346 '
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his

Accordingly, foon after his return

dignity.

England, he appeared before a legantine council at Winchefter, held by the bifhop.
The dean
of York, having been lately made bifhop of Durham, was difabled from attending it, by fome disturbances, which troubled his diocefe ; but the
bifhop of the Orcades, the abbot of York, and
the abbot of Whiteby, took the oath, required
by the pope, in his (lead
and William took that,
which was demanded from him, as a proof of his

into

;

innocence with regard to the bribery laid to his
whereupon he was confecrated there by
charge
the legate, no man appearing to accufe or oppofe
him in any manner and the people exprelling a
great defire to have him for their archbifhop.
But
Innocent being dead, Bernard applied to his fuc^ce or Celeftine, whofe inclination to mortify the
houfe of Blois he well knew, and wrote a letter to
him againft the archbifhop, It ill more furious than
thole he had written to Innocent, calling that refpe&able prelate a filthy and infamous per/on,
with other very outrageous terms of reproach.
The whole foundation that appears in thele letters
:

v.

Bernard.

epi
.

»3

.

much abufe is only a iuggeftion, that the
bifhop of Durham had ftaid away from the council of Winchefter becaufe he was afraid to take a
falfe oath ; from whence Bernard inferred, that
the archbifhop's election had not been canonical,
and the oaths of the three prelates, who fvvore in
The paffions
behalf of him, deferved no regard.
of Celeftine concurring with his, he fo far prevailed, that William could not obtain his pall from
that pontiff but this perfecution of him was (lopped by Celeftine's death j and Lucius, the next
pope, lent him the pall by his legate, Cardinal Hicmar. He would now have been fixed in his metropolitan fee without oppofition, if, from an indolence natural to a mind abforbed in devotion, he
had not neglected to go to London and receive his
for fo

:

pall
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from the legate, till Lucius died which event
for a
entirely changed the Hate of his fortune
new appeal being made by his adverfaries, againft
his election, to Eugenius
the Third, Hicmar
thought himfelf obliged to carry the pall back with
him to Rome. Eugenius, who had been a difciple
of Bernard, feemed to regard him ftill as his m after and fpiritual father-, fo great was the deference which he paid to his judgment in all affairs
Of this Bernard himfelf was fo fenfible and fo vain,
that, in a letter he wrote to him concerning the
bufinefs of the archbifhop of York, he could not
forbear to boait of it in the following words
// is
faid that not you, but 1, am pope, and tbofe that v. Bernard.
have bufinejs with the fee of Rome come to me from all € P 2 3>
parts cf the world.
It was very true, that they
did fo
and all the influence he had gained over
the mind of that Pontiff was now exerted againft
the archbifhop, whom he had hitherto attacked to
no purpofe. He called on his Holinefs, as fucceffor of St. Peter, to deftroy this Anamas, this Si- v.epift.
mon Magus. And in a fubfequent letter he re- a4 °'
pall

;

:

!

:

ift -

;

newed

the affault with

fidently

aflerting,

ftill

greater violence, con-

that the bifhop

of

Durham,

whofe oath had been required to purge the archbifhop of York of the accufation brought againft
him, as having been intruded into his fee by the
royal authority, had fi nee confirmed it, by a letter
to the legate, whom Pope Lucius the Second had
fent into England.
But, left Eugenius ftiould not
think this testimony fufficient to condemn the archbifhop, as three other clergymen, of eminent dignity and very good characters, had fworn to the
contrary, he added, that common fame had reported

Juch things of him, as would be reafons

not only

for

degrading a foldier.
By
what means thefe accufations, if they were calumnious, are to be reconciled with the piety of St.
depofing a

bifhop, but

Bernard, or,

if

for

they were true, with

the piety of
St.
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William, the church which prays to them both
would do wifely to confide*. Certainly, the great
rancour with which they were urged, and Come of
them (as Bernard himfelf acknowledged) on no
better grounds than common fame, or rather on the

Sr.

chlln fub
ann. u'67.

report of the archbifhop's enemies, fliews in that
abbot a temper unbecoming a good man and a
Chrifdan.
Ail his proceedings in this affair feem
to have been infligated by a fpirit of cabal, and a
partial affeclion for his own order, to which the
adverfaries of William belonged.
But Eugenius
relied fo much on his fentiments, and was alfo fo
moved by the perfualions of another Ci Mercian
rnon ^' Henry Murdac, who now engaged with a
bitter zeal agai nft the archbifhop, that he refufed
to give the pall to that prelate, though the whole
confiftory was on his fide.
How far he himfelf
may be iuppofed to have been biafled by a regard
for the order, in the honour of which (as he had
belonged to it) he might imagine that his own was
partly concerned, I mail not determine
but undoubtedly he acted with great partiality. Prefently after this time, he came into France, and called
a council at Rheims, to which he fummoned all
the French and Englifh bifhops.
But Stephen,
extremely offended at his conduct, both on the
account of the archbifhop of York, and of the
bifhop of Winchefter, whofe commiflion he refufed to renew, fhewed a proper refentment, bv abfolutely forbidding the bifhops of England to go
out of the realm, and in particular the archbifhop
of Canterbury, whom he chiefly fufpedted of intriguing with the pope to his prejudice. That
prelate,
having ineffectually defired his permifiion, refolved to go without it, and finding the
ports fo ftrictly guarded, that he was unable to
procure any fhip for his pafTage, put to fea, from
:

fome of the open parts of the coaft, in a fmall crazy boat; and fo, with much difficulty and hazard
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When he
zard of
took his feat in the council, Eugenins made a
high panegyrick upon him, for having, as his
Holinefs was pleafed to exprefs it, fwam rather
than f tiled from England to France, nut of the reverence and obidience bz paid to St. Pter and to the
orders of Rome.
The other Englifh bifhops obeyed G
c
the king and the laws of their country for which °
they were put, by the authority of the pope, unhis life, palled over to France.

^

I3"J*
°s'

:

So ftrong was the conflict
and civil jurifdictions
In this council Pope Eugenius determined the
caufe of the archbifhop of York, or rather, he
there pronounced that fentence againft him, which
he had before refolved to pais. The good pre-

der fpiritual ceniures

between the

ecclefiaftical

finding his Holinefs ill affected towards him,
a mind that hated contention, had left

late,

and having

the court of

Rome, and gone

into Sicily,

where

he now lived retired, under the amicable protection of the king, his relation.
Eugenius thought st. Duneim.
co " tin
proper to judge him during his abfence, and on
the fole tettimony of his accufers, the chief of HagaftakL'
-

.

whom was Henry

Murdac.

All the accufations

brought againft him, except the intervention of
the royal authority in his election, were now let
drop
which is a ftrong proof of his innocence
with refpect to the afperfions thrown upon him by
Bernard.
His life and manners, undoubtedly
were moft feverely examined, and if any objection
could have been made to them, the council would
have heard of it, as well as Eugenius, from that
eloquent abbot
but to accufe him in publick was
a more difficult and hazardous matter than to defame him in a private letter. Yet, clear as he was
of all the ftains, which malice and (lander had endeavoured to fix on his character, thebifhopof
;

:

the op f\ol,ck authority, that is, in the
of the pope, not of the council, pronoun-

Oftia, by

name

ced, that

he Jbould be depofed from his fee, becaife

Stephen

,ubann
1147 "

-
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Stephen, king of England, bad nominated bim to it
In vain did a majority
before a canonical eieclion.

viedeSuFkuri, h .f:

C

fuftlq ue
e

'r
*

*

ixix!

of the cardinals in the council remonflrate to the
pope, that a perfon of his high rank and good reputation ought not to he thus condemned unheard.
in
vain did Abbot Super, in a very fenfible fpeech,
declare, tnat, even admitting the cnarge againft
^* m
n cou \d notjuftly be made a reaibn to annul
'

his election
to the

becaufe kings

;

chapters tbofe fubjecls

bad a

right to point out

wbo zvould

be

mod

agree-

His doctrine was not agreeable to
the pope ; and councils then were the mere tools
Nor did Eugenius judge
of the papal authority.

able

to

them.

maxims of Rome,
weak reign in Eng-

v/rong, according to the political
in feizing the opportunity of a

land, to eflablifh
rights of all

a precedent for fubverting the,

princes,

and taking from them even

the liberty of recommendation in the eieclion of bifhops.
All oppofition was therefore fruitlefs ; and
William being depofed, the chapter of York , up-

Gerv.
chron.

on the pope's mandate, proceeded to elect another

archbilhop, without confulting the king,
Neubrig. l

ed

to

be

alfo

rogatives.

depofed from

The

whofeem-

and royal premajority of the chapter chofe Hihis dignity

but a faction among
bifhop of Chichefter
them having voted for Henry Murdac, abbot of
lary

:

Fountains, a double return was made to Eugeniwhereupon that pontiff confirmed the election
us
of Murdac, his favourite, and immediately conSo flagrantly
fecrated him with his own hands.
were the rights both of the clergy and crown of
England violated by the pope, who made himfelf
the fole mafter of this election, in a manner abfolutely unknown before to our church, and which
is
fpoken of with difguft, even by fome of the
Gerv.ibid.
onks who wrote in thofe days. The depofed
Ha "
archbifhop, when he knew the fentence pafied a^ftaid".
b nn
gainft him returned into England, and retired to
j*
i
|
Netb'rigenf. the houfe of his friend, the bifhop of Winchefter \
:

m

-

i-

L

c-

J

7-

where
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where he employed all his time in the practice of
devotion, without the lead murmur, or complaint
of the injury done him ; without either faying,
himfelf, or caring to hear a reproachful

word

faid

of thofe, from whom he had fuffered this iniquitBut the prelate, whofe guett he
ous perfecution.
was, flill continued to treat him as archbifhop of
York, regarding no further the authority of the
fovereign pontiff, than as it concurred with his
own purpofes. Under his roof William refided
eleven hundred and fifty four, when
till the year

For

fortune changed in his favour.

his three prin-

enemies, Eugenius, Bernard, and Henry
Murdac having all died the year before, and Pope
Anaitafius, who fucceeded to Eugenius, being his
Yet his enjoyment
friend, he obtained his pall.
of a dignity, purchafed with fo much trouble, was
he died foon afternot of a long continuance

cipal

j.

JjJjJ'J)*

Gervife, fib

^Jif^.

:

wards, and is faid by fome writers to have been
murdered by poifon in the facramental wine but
William of Newbury, upon a careful enquiry into
the fad, allures us that the report of it was founded on nothing but flight and uncertain fufpici:

ons.

While

the archbifhop of Canterbury remained
France with Eugenius the Third, they entered
into great confidence and clofenefs of counfels, not
only on ecclefiaftical, but on civil affairs.
They
both hated Stephen, who, by fupporting his brother in his application to Rome for a renewal of
his legatine power in England, had grievoufly ofand, by patronizing William
fended the primate
archbifhop of York, had no lefs angered the pope.
in

They agreed, therefore, to aflift Prince Henry
Plantagenet, when time mould ferve ; and took
meafures together, which proved afterwards of
great advantage to him, and were the fecret fprings
of fome very important tranfa&ions.

Yet

brigenf.u.
c

*

x6 *
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Yet it does not appear that the archbifhop of
Canterbury obtained at this time the legatine dignity.
The biilvjp of Winchefter, indeed, had
b^en deprived of it by Celeftine the Second, and
could not g?t it renewed by Lucius, his fucceflor,
or by Eugenius
but I do not tind Theobald ever
fly led the pope's legate tiil the year eleven hundred
The council of Rheirris being endand fifty one.
c ^> ne returned into England,
confiding in the
power of the pope to protect him a gain ft the refentment of his (oveteign, whofe command he had
flighted, and the laws of the kingdom, which he
Co contumacioufly had preiumed to infringe.
But,
upon his arrival at Canterbury, Stephen immediately went thither from London, and lent him fuch
angry metTagfes, without deigning to fee him, that,
r r
tj
not thinking it late to continue longer in England.
^ e returne d back to France. The queen and William of Ipres endeavoured to mediate a reconciliation
and, that he might be nearer to England,
perfuaded him to come to St. Omer's ; where he
remained for fome time, expecting the event of
their interceiTions.
Several bifhops and abbots
were fent to confer with him
but, as neither he,
nor his fovereign, could be induced tofubmit, the
one to the other, all expedients to make them
friends were found ineffectual.
At laft, theobfti:

V. Gerv
Cbron
Huntind.ei

fcT^T
nji.et
U"n"
tib!i"

Gerv.

fobkna.
»

r

=7- ec

Aft. pontiff.

Cantuar.

in

Ths °*
b

id

i

•

i' •

•

•

i

1

*,

;

nate prelate, exafperated at being detained fo long
from his fee, fent over to England letters of inter-

wherein a day was fixed, before which if he
had not per million to return, they were to take
place againft all that part of the realm, which was
in obedience to Stephen. Thefe were the firft of this
nature to which England had been ever fubjected
and they were, therefore, much more terrible to
the minds of the Englifh.
The king had feized
the archbifhops temporalities, upon his going out
of the kingdom, and being in great want of money, oppreffed his tenants, by exacting from them
dict,

;

their
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When

that pre-

proceedings, he took
[hipping at Graveiines, and landed in Suffolk, at
who, being in
a port belonging to Hugh Bigot

was informed of

late

thefe

armsagainft Stephen, received him with great hoAt the term he had fixed he folemnJy publimed the interdict ; which deeply affected the people, who faw divine fervice performed in thofe
countries that acknowledged Matilda, and not in
The confequences of
thofe that obeyed the king.
this intimidated the latter, who mould either have
but, as he ufually actforefeen or defpifed them
ed, he began with fpirit, and concluded with
The bifhops of London, Norwich,
meannefs.
Chichefter, and feveral temporal lords, were now
employed by him to try to perfuade the archbifhop to take off the interdict which they could
not, by any arguments, prevail upon him to do,
triumph to his metrotill he was brought back in
politan fee, by thofe nobles and prelates themA fatal precedent, which gave a moft
felves.
grievous and incurable wound to the royal authonours.

:

;

rity

!

The

of the party againit the king were
by the hopes, they now conceived, of
once more gaining the church to their fide.
Many
circumftances concurred to infpire thofe hopes
The archbifhop of Canterbury, by the favour of
Eugenius, was become fo fuperiour to the bifhopof
Winchefter, that the dominion, which hitherto
had been affumed by the latter over the clergy of
England, was in a great meafure loft.
That the
pope and Stephen were on ill terms was publickly
known and, though the archbifhop in appearance
was reconciled to the king, their real enmity was
no fecret to men of any fagacity. There is great
reafon to believe, that, at this very time, the archbifhop was combined with the earl of Norfolk,

much

fpirits

railed

•,

and other nobles,

in carrying

on a negociation

for

inviting
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inviting Henry Plantagenet to come again into
England which took effect in the year eleven
hundred and forty nine.
Determined as the enemies of Stephen were now, after the ufage he had
;

given to the earl of Cheiter, not to lubmit to the'
tyranny of his government, they were no left refolved not to fabjeft themfelves and their country
nor were they difpofed to
to the pride of Matilda
give the crown to the earl of A iiou, whom they
always conlidered as a Granger to England, married to the daughter of their king without their conThe only object of delire to them and the
fent.
was Prince Henry, his elded ion, who,
nation
having done nothing to alienate their affections,
was unqueftionably entitled to their allegiance, by
every reafon of juftice and policy, as well as by the
oaths which they had formerly taken to maintain
Indeed the pretentions of Matilda
his fucceifion.
might haveftood in bar to his claim, till after her
death
and he might have been greatly embarraf:

<>rv.

ann°?i49.

,

fed, either to fet

them

a ide,

againit her will, or

to fupport them, againft that of the

nation: but,
the prefent ftate of things, fne had the good
fenfe to depart from them herfelf ; being convinced that it would be impolfible to overcome the

in

diflike

which (he difcerned

in the Englifh ; and not
from being a king, that

defiring to prevent her fon

fhe might retain the
for

name

him was become her

facrificed to

it

that pride,

of queen.

A

fondnefs

ruling pailion, and

fhe

which never would bend

to her intereft.
j.p.Haguft.
fubann.
'

chron. fub
ann. 1149.

v. Neubrig.
l.i.c 22.

He

was now fixteen years old, and began to
manly vigour of body and mind fo that
and
he feemed to be capable of heading his party
t hey earneftly demanded his pretence in England,
thinking and declaring, that, the earl of Glocefunder
ter being dead, he was the only leader,
whom they could acl with any fpirit or union. The
king of Scotland, after having made his efcape out
of
difcover a

;

:
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of Winchefter, had taken pofleflion of the three

kingdom, not in his own
and Henry her
fon.
The inhabitants of thofe counties were glad
for he was ib careful
to be under his government
to protect them, that they fuffered much lefs from
the miferies of the times than any other parts of

counties adjacent to his

as incuftody for Matilda

name, but

•,

England.
Nor could Stephen drive him out of
being too much employed in the more

them

fbuthern provinces, to carry his arms fo far north.
kind of truce had thus continued for fome time

A

between them

David being fatisfied with fecuring
But he now was willing to take a
more active part, if Henry Plantagenet would yield
them to him and his heirs, free of homage to the
crown of England. The propofal was not very
dangerous but as, by making an ofrenfive war
againft Stephen, he might expoie bis own kingdom
to fome danger, policy feemed to require that he
mould exact a recornpence for ft and though he
was a prince of great generofity, he le'dom allowed it to go beyond his difcretion.
Whether
he explained himfelf on this article before Henry
;

thofe counties.

:

\

came

to him, our ancient authors are filent.

Cerhe invited him over" with a promife j. Hagufof aid ; and a great plan of operations was form- cald <ub
50
ed, in cdtrcert perhaps with the pope, through the Gen'
channel of the archbiftiop of Canterbury: upon ch,cn '.
which the earl of Anjou and Matilda were per- f^nn! ^
lhaded to fend their ion into England, with a good i«49l4-Sltph
body of chofen forces, both hdri'e and foot. He
landed fafely, we are no: told in what harbonr,
tain

that

it is,

-

"

1 '

11

*

Wareham

which was

hut, as

i

now

in

the pofleffibn of the

ter,

who, not -infected with the perfidy of his broremained Faithful to the caufe that his father

ther,

conjecture,

at

young

•,

earl of Gloc&i-

had maintained

with fnch inflexible conftancy.
thence Henry marched into fome of the
weitern counties, being joined by the earl of Chef-

From
I

V o l.

J.

D

d

.

ter,
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ter,

and Roger

barons of note

earl of
in

Hereford, with feveral other

thofe

parts, at

whole requeft he

had come over, and who feemed to be
mated by his arrival. But they did
it

in

advifeable to

England,

the Scotch
aid that

till

make any attempts

greatly ani-

not think

againft Stephen

they fhould act in conjunction with

their principal confidence being in the

;

David had promifed, without which,

in

their prefent circumftances, they had

no hopes of
To him therefore they went, and found
fuccefs.
him at the head of an army, in the town of CarHenry was received by him with a tender
lifle.
affection.

The

maturity

of

his

underftanding,

and a magnanimity that appeared in all his deportment, drew the admiration of the Scotch, who
were the more difcofed to admire him, on account of
the Scotch blood he had in his veins, derived to him
from his grandmother, Matilda the Good. During
the AVhitfuntide feftivals, kept by David at Carlifle
with extraordinary pomp, that monarch conferred
on Henry the honour of knighthood, which the

mode

of thofe times

made

neceffary for princes, as

v.Neubrig.

But,
foon as they were capable of bearing arms.
before he did this, he required him to take an

li'Jc"'

oat h,

never to refume, from him, or his heirs,
any part of the three counties, which he had obtained poiTeflion of, during the troubles in England.

no intimations had been given to Henry of
before he came over, it was a furprife
this
upon him, and, confidering his youth and the place
he was in, a very unfair one. No hiftorian, who
lived in that age, has faid, that it was authorifed
by Matilda. In whatever manner it was made,
Henry did not think it prudent, while he was in
Scotland, to difpute it with the king
but took
the oath prefcribed to him, and yielded thofe proIf

demand

;

vinces, in hopes of recovering the reft of the king-

dom

by the sffiftanee of the Scotch.

An*
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II.

with regard to this matter was

That no

diicontent might remain
on account of his claim
to Cariifle, which he had not renounced when
Stephen gave that city to David, it now was
adjufted.

alio

in the

agreed,

earl of Chefter,

that

fon

the eldeft

of

the

earl

fhould

marry the daughter of Henry prince of Scotland,
and receive in exchange for his pretenfions to Cariifle the honour of Lancafler, which they propoI prefume that he was not
fed to conquer for him.
to hold this acquifition as a fief under David, who
but under Henry Platagenet,
had no title to it
This being fettled, he deas king of England.
parted, in order to raife greater forces, with which
The place of renhe engaged to join the Scotch.
dezvous was appointed at Lancafler, and a day
David accordingly marched
fixed for his coming.
but, the eari not keeping
thither with his army
j

:

word, he returned to Cariifle much diiTatisfied.
While he lay there, Stephen drew his troops together, and came to York
but kept himfelf entireand David acted with the
ly upon the defenfive
are not informed what it was
fame caution.
that caufed the earl of Chefter to fail in his promife.
Perhaps he could not raiie his vaffals fo fpeedily,
as he had imagined he fhould, when he left Caror rather the mere levity of his natural temiifle
per made him falfe to his word for he was accuftomed to change his conduct., not only with
with all the irregular rallies
his intereft, but
of his paftions.
Poflibly too the archbifhop of
Canterbury, who might think it would become him
to be laft in the field, was ftopped by the backwardnefs he faw in the earl and fomeof his other
confederates, upon whole alacrity he had counted.
It might have been expected, that the earls of Nor^
folk, of Pembroke, and of Hertford, would join
the king of Scotland and Henry Piantagenet, either with the earl of Chefter, or without him but
D d z
they
his

5

:

We

i

:

:
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were, probably, reftrained from it, by (bme negociation opened with them by Stephen, or by
the difficulty they found of drawing their forces
out of the federal counties, in which their chief
and their inaction might be an argupower lay
ment to with-hold the archbrfhop, who, certainly,
they

;

was not

deficient in zeal for the eaufe, nor in cou-

rage.

The

hopes of Prince Henry were all blafled by
He fought an occafion of exercifmg his new profeOion of arms, or (to (peak in
the language of that age) lie de fired to gain his
[purs \ but he could not poilibiy take the field,
againft a royal army, with hts own troops alone
nor find any proper means of employing his vafour,
while the two kings, almoft equally afraid of each
other, contented themfelves with only guarding
this difappomtrnent.

Thus it happened that the whole
and part of the autumn, of the year
eleven hundred and forty nine, parTed without any
confiderable event, except that Euftace, who, that
year, had been knighted by his father, and had
the command of fome forces, made incurfions into the lands of thofe Englifh barons who were with
Henry at Carlifle, and did them much mifchief.
The reputation which that prince acquired by this
action, the fir ft exploit of his manhood, caufed
Henry to repine the more at his own hands being
tied
and therefore feeing no profpecl of gaining
any honour, or doing himfelf any fervice, by a
in
the court of David, whom he
l or) ger abode
founc d eterrn nec} not t0 ac~v offenfively againfl
Stephen, he returned into Normandy, at the beginning of the year eleven hundred and fifty. Yet r
though he had not been able, during his ftay in
this ifiand, to fignalize himfeif by any illuftrious
borders.

their

fummer,

:

Genr<

Chron.fub
ann.

m$o.

j

j

actions, be left behind

merit and

him

fuch imprefiions of his

capacity, that his having

come over was

in reality of great advantage to him, and ftrongly

difpoled
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minds of the Englifh nobility to invite
more favourable feafon.
The earl of Anjou was now in quiet pofleflion D. ^s°of Normandy, having deterred all his enemies
from exciting any new difturbances there, by the
frYmnefs and vigour of his government.
But the v.sug.
5
treafonable practices of a prince of the blood would
u ;^
vie d e | UoCr
have kindled a civil war in the whole kingdom of
France, if it had not been prevented by the prudence and magnanimous fpirit of Abbot Suger,
who, when his mafter went to the Holy war, had
been left regent of France, from the fingular condffpofed the

him

again, at a

t{Vlrt

"

*

,

fidence, which, not only the king, but the nation,

unanimoufly placed in his wifdom and integrity.
Their opinion of him was juftined by every att of
but the mod difficult part of it was
his regency
at the latter end, when Robert earl of Dreux, who
had returned into France before his brother, tried
to raife a rebellion there againlt that monarch, and
obtain the crown for himfelf or, at ieaft, to ufurp
the whole power of the government.
His hopes
of fuccefs in this flagitious defign were grounded
on the ill humour, which the lofs and difhonour
that the nation had fuffered, from the late unhappy crufade, had produced in many of the French,
a people unapt, from the vivacity of their temper,
to bear with moderation either good or bad fortune.
He artfully fomented this difcontent, and,
by imputing the difafters, or which they complained, to the weaknefs and folly of Louis, drew upon
him at once their contempt and indignation. The
hiftory of France afforded precedents of the depofing kings for incapacity, and (hutting them up in
convents.
Louis had no ifTue male
his brother
Henry, who was next in the order of fuccefiion,
had taken the frock of a monk in the abbey of
Clairvaux
thefe circumftances were very favourable to the ambition of Robert, who refolved to
:

;

:

:

D

d 3

make
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make

ufe of them,

The

moft.
was great

and pufh

ferment

in

his fortune to the utthe minds of the people
of the nobles were ready

and many
Robert having gained a ftrong party
;
among thofe, with whom he had ferved in the
Eaft, by his manly and military character, whieh
feemed to render him far more worthy to govern
and
the French nation, than the bigoted Louis
the general poverty brought upon them, by their
expences and rnifadventures in their late ruinous
:

for a revolt

•,

enterprife, infligating
it,

them

to feek a

remedy

for

the confufion and violence of civil war, or

in

change of the government, as might ento advantages, they could not hope for
But the rein the prefent frate of the kingdom.
gent was warned of theie dangerous machinations,
by a letter from the earl of Flanders, who, at the
fame t me t h al ne cautioned him to be well upon
his guard, offered to come and afiift him, if there
fhould be any occalion for it, with the whole force
of his earldom.
So frank an offer, made at fuch
a critical time, by one of the bravefl and mod
powerful princes of France, enabled the regent to
maintain his matter's authority, and extinguifn
this rebellion before it broke out into an open

in fuch a
title

v. Sug.
$Pifc 65.

them

-

j

flame.

What

part

was taken by the

are not informed

:

earl

but as he, and

we

of Anjou
his

Krother-in-

law, the earl of Flanders, generally acted in concert, and as he lived in the moit cordial friendship
with Suger, we may venture to conclude, that he
v. Suger
fepift.

37-

gave no encouragement to the treafon of Robert,
or rather, that he joined with them to refill it
In
the collection of Soger's letters there is one, from
him to that minifrer, wherein he ufed rhefe exprelfions
*"

*'
ct

:

"

1

notify to you, as

my

dcjrsii friend,

be necedary) you may lend for me
upon the king's fervice, and I fhajl moft ertamly
all
attend you, to Jerve him in all affairs, as you
that (if

it

,

"

require
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require, and evQn with more diligence than if he
were prefent'
This letter indeed was written
before the return of the earl of Dreux into France
but I find no reafon to doubt that Geoffry ftill conSuppofing only
tinued in the fame difpofitions.
that he did not abett the defigns of Robert, it was
of great lervice to Louis for if the power of the
dutchy of Normandy, and of the earldoms of Anjou, Maine, and Touraine, had, in this conjuncture, been employed to flrengthen the faction
againft that
monarch, the worft confequences
might have been feared from fuch a confederacy.
But it may naturally be prefumed, from his connections at this time, and from the kindnefs which
afterwards continued to fubfifc between Suger and
him, that, on this occafion, he was more than un^ctively loyal.
Yet no fooner was the king delivered from the danger of io formidable a revolt,
than, as we learn from Suger's letters, he was rea- v.
dy to draw his (word againft the earl of Anjou. eplfl
The caufe of their quarrel is not told, either in
any of thofe letters, or by the contemporary hiftoBut it will not be difficult to guefs the morians.
tives, from which Louis might be induced to tuch
a war.
For though, before he took the crofs, his
interefts, or his pafiions, had cauled him, in the
manner before related, to give the invefnture of
the dutchy of Normandy to Geoffry Plantagenet,
other fentiments might now prevail in his mind
efpecially as his hatred againft the home of Elois
was entirely overcome, by the artful addrefs of the
prefent head of that family, Henry earl of Champagne, who had gone with him to the Eaft, and
there had infinuated himfelf into his favour.
This
prince would naturally ufe all his credit with his v.
ibvereign to the advantage of Euftace, his coufin *P ift
german, and Stephen, his uncle ; which, together
with the ^applications and reproaches of Conftanjia, the fitter of Louis, married to Euftace, might
•*

* 4

y

:

:

:

D
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who was very inconftant in his
own work, and drive the earl
out of Normandy, that he might

incline the king,
policy, to

undo

of Anjou again

his

it to bis brother-in-law, according to the
tenon r of a prior engagement, contracted by his
But the immedifather, and ratified by himfelf.
ate occafion of their quarrel might arife from difpures concerning the extent of the king's jurifdiction over the vaffals of Normandy, upon appeals
made to his court from the court of their duke.
The mind of Louis might thus be irritated again fc
the earl of Anjou ; and in that difpofition it would
eafily receive all impreillons, which the friends of
Stephen and EufUce defired to make, againfl the
right of that prince or of his confort, Matilda, to
the dutchy of Normandy.
Certain it is that he

reftore

had formed a defism of attacking him in that
country, and was preparing for ir, with great ardour
but as foon as Suger, who then was abfent
:

from the French

court, received notice of this un-

expected refoluticn,

he wrote to the king, and
neon fid e-

earneftly entreated him, not to engage

v

war againil the
he himfelf had made duke

rately in a
gu

epift.

f

the advice cf all his barons

of

i

Ar> u, whom
Normandy, without

earl

of

becaufe inch a war, if
undertaken, could neither be carried on
without great difficulty, nor dropped with honour.
He alio fen: a letter to the earl ot Anjou and 'Viatilda, exprefling the greater! concern at the difference between his mailer and them.
He told
them, that he had been honoured with marks of
extraordinary favour and confidence by their father
King Henry, and had done him great fervices in
many important negotiations and treaties. Particularly he affirmed, that, for twenty years together, no peace had been ever made between Louis
le Gros and that monarch, without his having had
a principal fhare in fettling the terms of it, as one
who was equally trufted by both princes. He pro:

rafhly

feffed,
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he ftiil retained the fame difpofitions ; J-.^V
ep
2
and not merely from love of peace, but out of
that

feffed,

'

gratitude for the favours which

him, he now exhorted the

earl

'

Henry had done
of Anjou and Ma-

utmoft enby the mediation of their friends, to
appeafe the anger of the king, and regain his af-

tilda,

to

life,

with

all

diligence, their

deavours,

power to regain
it was yet in their
and before he had concluded any league with
their enemies.
Thefe letters had all the effect he
wifhed.
Louis was (lopped from purfuing his intention
and, when he had leilure to refiect more
coolly upon it, he difcovered what his pallion before had concealed, the very bad policy of agitating his kingdom, which flood in inch need of repofe, with new interline broils, and of making
that potentate an implacable enemy, whom he bad
found a ufeful friend.
He therefore left the earl
of Anjou in peace, and broke off the treaty begun
with Euflace.
Whether that earl had gone fo far,
feciion, while
it,

;

him, as to yield the point

in deference to

we

are not informed

but

in

dif-

may

be presumed, that, agreeably to the counfel given by
Soger, he made fome concefiions, in order to recover his favour. Nor did he think it advifeable
to fit down content with having only difpelled the
prefent llorm
but, forefeeing a new change in
the mind of the king, endeavoured to prevent the
effects of his levity, by a negociation, which was
undoubtedly concerted between him and Suger.
pute,

:

it

;

A

propoial was made to that monarch in his name,
with the concurrence of Matilda, that, it he would
give the inveftiture of the dutchy of Normandy to

Henry

man

their fon, they

Vexiri, a

would cede

to

him

the Nor-

province lying betwixt the rivers

Geft.Ludov.
c

£j[ or ;
ejuid. ap .

^

u

£

R. de

ne '

M©n-

Epte and Andelle, wherein was fituated the cattle NoraTJ.
of Gifors, which had been the principal caufe of 984.
difcord between Louis le Grcs and King Henry.
It
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feems furprifmg, that the earl, inftead of retaining the dutchy under his own administration, as he

It

had hitherto done, fhould
tier

much
his

defire to give up a fronimportance, and which had cod fo
blood, merely with a view of procuring for

of fuch
(on

the inveftiture of the whole

No

!

caufe

is

by any ancient hiftoran
but feveral
motives may be well fuppofed to have influenced
his conduct in this affair.
He probably might difcern that his fubjects of Normandy defired rather
to be governed by his fon, than by him ; that
prince being the nearefl heir male in defcent from
William the Conqueror, and now of an age, which,
afligned for

it

:

with an understanding fo mature and forward as
his, they judged to be capable of fuftaining the

weight of government.
Another confideration,
which might reafonably appear of great moment,
was that the immediate poffefiion of Normandy
would be very ufeful to Henry, in aflifting him to
recover the kingdom of England
as the moil
powerful nobles, who had fiefs in both countries,
were very defirous of holding them under one lord.
And to fecure his title to Normandy, by a new act
of the French crown, ariting from a treaty benefor
ficial to that crown, was doubtlefs good policy
the pretenfions of Euftace might at any time become formidable, if Louis could be induced to
The earl of Ancountenance and fupport them.
jou therefore acted a very prudent part in making
this offer
and as for Matilda, fhe gave up only
the name of a power which fhe had never enjoyed,
to procure a folid benefit for a fon whom fhe loved.
PolTibly too fhe might hope to have a more real
fhare of the government, when veiled in her fon,
than fhe could, while it continued in the hands of
her hufband
The king of France, extremely
pleafed with gaining the Vexin, granted, without
any difficulty, the inveftiture they defired. For that
purpole he went himfelf into Normandy, about the
autumn.
;

:

;
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autumn

of the year eleven hundred and fifty ; and,
any faction there fhould be inclined to oppofe
with which
this defign, he led an army thither
fovereign,
taken
pofleffion
of
having, as
the dutchy,
ail,
Vexin,
it
except
the
to Henry
delivered
he
Plantagenet, after hearing his title to it made out
in due form, and receiving his homage.
Thus was this prince, even during the life of his
parents, raifed to the exercife of dominion, and
formed, in the earlieft bloom of youth, to the duties of the high rank he was born to ; learning by
practice, as well as precepts, the fcienceof government, which, without practice, no infl ructions can

left

a. d. 1150.

iufficiently teach.

The earl of Anjou had certainly great reafbn to
hope, that, after this fettlement of the dutchy of
Normandy, with fo much fatisfaction to both parties,

nothing could foon happen

to difturb the

harmony between Louis and Henry

good

but the feudal government, in a country where the fiefs were
One
fo great, was a perpetual fource of difcord.
:

of his Angevin barons, named Gerard de Barlai,
lord of Montreuil, had been in rebellion againft
him, trufting, as it feems, to the ftrength of his chron.
Norm.
It was indeed almoft impoflible to take it
cattle.
but GeofFry built three forts of ftone,
by florm

fab.

:

which
for

entirely

(hutting

up

all

the palTages to

it,

three years together, by this kind of blockade
to furrender,

he obliged

it

prifoner, a

little after

and took the lord of

the ceflion of

Normandy

it

to

This was accounted in thofe days, (as appears by the words of a contemporary hiftorian)
an extraordinary and glorious exploit, the like of
which (fays that author) had not been beard of, fince v#chron
his (on

the time of Julius Cafar.

He

meant,

I

prefume*, Norm,

the long continuance of the fiege ; it being then
very unufual for any to be protracled above three
or four months.
But Gerard had found means to
engage the king of France in the fupport of his
quarrel,

fupra *

.

ut
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quarrel, perhaps by

then a

alledging

of

diftricl

Norman

the

chronicle be

latter,

he was not z
Montreuil being

that

Anjou, but of Poictou

vallal of

LIFE

if

;

the author of the

not miftaken.

It

now

be-

from whence it is probable, that
the right to it was doubtful, and a matter of contention between the earls of Anjou and dukes of
which might induce Louis to confider
Guienne
Gerard de Berlai as his vafTal, and the cattle as beCertain it is, that
longing to him by his marriage.
he took upon himfelf the protection of both, and
was much incenfed at the earl of Anjou for detainiongs to Anjou

;

ing that lord in captivity, as well as for having pre-

fumed

to

But GeofTry, who
had done nothing illegal, would

demolifli the caftle.

thought that he
not

fnbmit

and

the

in

determined to

point to the royal authority

this

dilpute

upon

chaftife

grew

it

his nbellton

;

that Louis

fo hot,

(Tor

he

fuch

called his refiflan-e) by force of arms.
Normandy
had no concern in the quarrel ; yet he chofe to be-

gin the war by attacking that dutchy, either taking
it

for

granted that Henry would ac\

intimidated,

if

were directed

the ftorm

fell

on

againfl: himfelf.

in

defence

his fon,

To

of

would be more

his father, or believing that GeofTry

than

if it

give the greater

alarm, he fent for Euftace, king Stephen's fon

who

came at his
into Normandy,

readily

together

was open on

the fide

middle of (umTier, in
and fifty one, they laid

;

and they marched
the frontier of which
of the Vexin
About the
the year eleven hundred
call

clofe fiege to the ftrong caf-

Henry came againfl: them at the
of Arqnes.
head of an army compofed of Angevins, Northe laft of whom ferved him
mans, a-'d Bretons
as vaiTals to Normandy, of which Bretagne was
held in fief.
His force was luperior to that of his
enemy, and the ardour of youth made him wifh
for an engagement, in which he hoped that he
might van qui fh a king of France but, eager as
he
tle

;

:
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he was to acquire that glory, he differed himfelf to
be retrained by the counfels of fome of his oldeft

and

who

wifeft friends,

him

advifed

poflible, a battle with his fovereign.

to avoid,

if

Their cauti-

and it did Henry more honour,
he could, at his age, be prudent enough to
regard it, than if, againft their advice, he had
fought and conquered.
Louis, finding the duke ftronger than he had
expecled, returned to Paris, in order to raiie more
forces, without which he was fenfibie he could not
as none of the Normans had revolted in
fucceed
He was now reconciled to his
favour of Eudace.
brother, the earl of Dreux, and not only forgave
him his t reafonable attempts, but truded and emhis temper knowing no medium beployed him
When the new letween hatred and confidence.
vies were made, he and that prince went together,
at the head of thofe bands, and fired the town of
Seez, which belonged to William de Talevaz, one
of the greatell Norman barons
after which, the
king, being indifpofed, returned to Paris, but ordered his army to pod itielf on the bank of the
Seine, along the Norman frontier ; intending to

on was reafonable

;

that

j

:

"lead

it

Normandy, as foon as his health would
At the fame time, the earl of Anjou and

into

permit.

Henry, uniting

their forces, lay

Normandy, over againd

the

on the borders of
king's troops, and

ihewed, that, although they were defirousof peace,
they were not afraid of war.
If Louis had been
able to ad, the affair might have become very febut his diMemper encreafing to a violent ferious
ver, he willingly agreed to a fulpenfion of arms,
during which growing better he liilened to propofals for an accommodation, that were made to him
:

by feveral ecclefiadicks, whom the earl of Anjou Chroh>
employed, as the bed negotiators with a printed -of tform.ad
his character.
Probably Suger was one who la- T
'"

boui ed

" fc '
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boured the moil in this treaty for, befides the regard he profeiled for the houfe of Anjou, the intereft of his matter, and of the kingdom, which
flood in need of a long peace to recover its ftrength,
muft have inclined him to promote it with all his
It was indeed unpardonable in Louis, fo
power.
quickly after he had granted the inveftiture of Nor:

mandy

to

Henry Plantagenet, not only

to attack

him, on account of a difference with his father,
but to bring over Eufiace, with an apparent intention, againft the faith of the mod folemn treaty,
and while he actually enjoyed the benefits of it, to
reftore the dutchy to that prince.
Suger muft have
but all the influence,
feen this levity with concern
he had acquired over his mind, could not hinder
the firft heat of his impetuous temper from hurryThe uting him into rath and inconfiftent ads.
moft he could do was to feize every moment of
cooler thought, and bring him back to reafon, by
gentle reproofs, or by artful infinuations.
Thus
he feems to have proceeded with him upon this occafion
and having been allifted by the prudent
conduct of the earl of Anjou and of Henry, he reeftablifhed that tranquillity he fo much defired.
The terms of peace were only thefe that the earl
fhould give up his prifoner, Gerard de Berlai, to
the king and that Henry fhould renew his homage
for Normandy.
The unhappy Euftace was thus
lent back to England, with the grievous mortification of feeing the dutchy, which he came over to
regain, confirmed to his enemy.
A miferable condition it is for a prince, who has high thoughts and
pretentions, to depend, for the fupport of them,
upon the aid of another He will be let up and
caft down, at every turn, juft as the intereft or caprice of the potentate upon whom he relies, or the
inclinations of favourites, may happen to change.
From the character given of Euftace, by the writers of thofe times, we may be certain that he felt
:

;

;

5

!

very
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very fharply the uneafmefs and humiliation of fuch
and
but he was forced to fubmit
a dependence
(what was ftill more painful to him) he durit not
for he was afraid, by mewing his recomplain
:

:

to lofe the atfeclion of Louis, which
might be ufeful to him upon other occafions, and

ientment,

trufled to the unfteadinefs of that king in his politicks, that the houfe of Plantagenet and he would

not long continue friends.
Henry, being now in quiet pofleflion of Normandy, turned his thoughts towards England, and

convened

a great council of the

Norman

chron.
ut

nobility,

what manner he
mould purfue his claim to that kingdom. But,
while he was eagerly intent on the refult of this

in order to confult with

them

in

deliberation, his father, the earl of Anjou,

eleven hundred and

of

died of A D

u

t

the tenth of September, in the year

a fever, on

one, being the forty

fifty

firft

his age.

From

we know of

ail

he appears to

this prince,

idem

ibi-

have been a man of a very found underftanding G™ff C Duc!
and lefs a war- Norm,
active and brave
but cautious
;

•,

;

rior than a ftatefman.

•

Though

he paid little regard to the notions of piety inculcated by the clergy, where he found them oppofite (as they often
were) to his temporal rights, yet he had a fober

and rational fenfe of religion.
was good, but not mining,

His moral character

exempt from

rather

great vices, than adorned with great virtues.

But
moderation,
which, when fortune v/as adverfe to him, enabled
him to wait, with patience and firmnefs, for better
opportunities ; and, when favourable, preferved
him from inlolence and preemption.
He left three fons by Matilda. To Henry, the Chron.
„L
til'
n
e'deit, he bequeathed his three earldoms, Anjou, Not m.
Touraine, and Maine, except the cafrles of Chi- (ui>ra
non and Loudon in Touraine, and that of Mirebeau in Anjou, which, with all their dependencies,

there was in

,

,

his

temper a

happy

•

i

-

1

-

he*

ut
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Some authors
he gave to Geoffry, his fecond fon.
earldom
of
that
Mortagne
have faid,
was given
the
by him to William, his younged Ton. Bur, as
Mortagne was a province of Normandy, which before his death he had refigned entirely to Prince
Henry, he could not by his will difpofe of it to
and therefore this bequeft (if indeed
another
there was any fuch) muft be confidered as a recommendation of his third fon to that earldom, if Henry
:

It is evident
Jhould be willing to bellow it upon him.
by an act of that prince not long afterwards, that
he thought himfelf at liberty to difpofe of it other-

wife, as

we

liam by
Gui. Neubrig.

i.

H.

his

find any

own

intereft then required.

legacy of

his father

:

Geoftry

\

Nor do
to

but his whole fortune was

dependent on Henry's
ta |, en c f

money bequeathed

for,

affection.

Better care

Willeft

was

befides the prefent gift of

the above mentioned caftles, his father directed by
Ptoa

chron

a claufe of his will, that, if ever Henry mould be
^!ly poffefied of his mother's inheritance, that is,
of England and Normandy, he then fhotild give
up all his paternal dominions, namely the earldoms
of Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, to his fecond
And to prevent this reverfion from be;;:g
brother.
difputed by Henry, as he apprehended it would, lie
obliged all the bifhops and barons, who were with
him, to take an oath, that they would not faffe
his body to be buried, till Henry had fworn to
perform indifcriminately every part of his will.

When

came to attend the obfequies of
he was immediately informed of the
oath thefe lords had taken, and exhorted to take
that required of him, before he was acquainted
He refilled fome
with the contents of the will.
but being urged with the indecency of lettime
ting his father's cor pie remain unburied, he yielded
at laft, though with great marks of difcontent.
After the funeral, the will being opened, he few
v. hy
his

that prince

father,

•,
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fo extraordinary a
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neceflary to take

method of forcing him

to ful-

fil it.

It Teems that Matilda, after the lofs of her hufand, probaband, refided conftantly at Rouen
bly, fhe was lodged in the ducal palace with her
fon, who repaid her affection for him with the mod
;

pious refpeft and

filial

tendernefs.

The

defign he

had formed of profecuting his right to the crown
of England was flopped by his father's death, and
by the neceflity of taking polfeflion of his three
earldoms, and paying the homage due to Louis, his
fovereign.
But this delay, as v/ell as all other accidents, turned to his benefit ; fortune and prudence co-operating equally to aid his ambition.
For, befides the great encreafe of territory and power, which he derived from the inheritance of his

much greater accrued to
France at this time, which
perhaps he might have loft, if he had then been
engaged in the troubles of England.
The fufpicions which Louis had conceived of his Gerv.chron.
"
queen, had been fo far got over, or, at leaft, qui- "
e ^"J
eted in his mind, that he, probably, would h ave ley, fub ann.
°n "
continued to live with her as well as he had done *J£
gen
for fome years, if (he had fought to recover his af- Geft.Ludov!
feclion.
But fhe did the very reverfe, from feveral ™* NrabriHer character and his were fo difcordant, genfis,
raotives.
c 3I
that it had turned the regard, which fhe appeared
to have for him when they were firft married, into
a fetded averfion.
His fuperftitious devotion and
unkingly humility raifed her contempt
and fhe
often complained of her having married a monk,
not a king,
Befides this unhappy difagreement in
their tempers, (he was of fpirit too high and fierce,
not to remember, with implacable anger, his hurrying her away in fuch a manner from Antioch ;
which had brought a foul (lain on her honour and
fuppofing his fufpicions to have been groundlefs,
V o l. I.
E e
one
paternal

dominions, a

him by

his (laying in

1

^

1.

'

*

;

:

"

t
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one cannot much condemn her for fuch a refentInftead therefore of foothing his. mind to a
ment.
forgetfulneis of their paft quarrel,

fhe conltantly

ir-

ritated and inflamed his difpleafure, hoping and
endeavouring to bring him to part from her by a
divorce ; for which a decent pretence was ealily
found in the ufual plea of a relation within the deLouis and fhe
grees forbidden by the canons.
were fourth coufins and had they been coufins
only in the feventh degree, it would have rendered
their marriage null, by the canons of the church,
without a difpenfation from the pope, which they
a neglect
had not obtained before their union
hard to be accounted for, in a match of fuch importance to the kingdom of France She therefore
and
pretended a fcrupie about this confanguiniry
partly by alarming the timorous confeience of her
weak-minded hufband, partly by provoking his anger againft her, at length induced him to come inWe
to her mealures for diifolving their marriage.
are t0 ^ by an hiftorian, who lived in thole times,
that it was faid, her inclination for the young duke
of Normandy was the chief reafon, which prevailed with her to dehre and procure this divorce,
]\j or
for Henry was handfome,
t improbable
s
and full of the agreeable fire of youth, with a certain military air and demeanor, which, to a lady
of her gay difpohtion, was a moll: powerful charm.
He had been twice at the court of France fmce he
;

:

!

;

nfis

u t7U pr?.

v.auaores
U
fupra.

'

j

j

:

once, when he did horeturned out of Scotland
mage for the dutchy of Normandy, and again,

when he came

thither to perform the fame ceremony for the earldoms his father had left him.
At
both thefe times be faw the queen, and might have

many opportunities to
Her heart, which was

converfe

with her freely.

abfolutely eftranged

from

her hufband, might too eafily admit a paflion for

him

;

and that

pallion

might influence her

to prefs

the
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more vehemently her feparation from Louis.
Whether Henry was in love with her, is uncertain.

the

Their ages were unequal for (he was thirty years
but, with a good fhare
old and he under twenty
of beauty, and more of vivacity, fhe had ftill
youth enough to gain the heart of a young man,
though not to keep it very long. One paffion at
lead, which was very ftrong in Henry, fhe perfectly gratified, and better than any other lady
Nor could fhe
his ambition.
I mean
could do
if
defired,
as fhe unchoice,
fhe
make a fitter
and
hufband
fhe
vex
mortify
the
to
doubtedly did,
for by giving herlelf, and the dominions
quitted
of Aquitaine, to a prince already pofTeifed of Normandy, Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, fhe made
;

:

•,

:

him

a vafTal

much

too great for his fovereign

;

be-

hopes fhe entertained of his making himfelf king of England, atter fuch an augmentation
of power and drength, as he would gain by this
It is therefore mod probable,
that fhe
match.
adted in confequence of a plan, concerted between
them, at their lad meeting.
Louis was the dupe
of this intrigue, and did not confider Co deeply, as
he ought to have done, how much he mud lofe,
as king of France, by annulling a marriage, which
fides the

had annexed the two dutchies of Guienne and
Gafcony, with the great earldom of Poi&ou and
all their dependant provinces, again to his crown.
Suger was dead and he had no other friend, either fo honed, or fo wife, as to (hew him all the
folly of what he was doing.
He therefore followed the method that Eleanor had fuggeded, and,
having aflembled a council at Baugency, declared
to them, that he found himfelf troubled in confcience, about the confanguinity between him and the
queen
which being atteded by the oaths of fome
;

;

of her own relations there prefent, the council
unanimoufly diffolved the marriage, as inceduous

and void,

after they

had cohabited almod

E

e 2

fixteen

years,

vid auao
res citat. ut

fupra *
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had brought him two daugh-

who were

The fentence was
both living
likewife confirmed by the papal authority.
Thus,
without the leaft mention of the queen's infidelity, which indeed could not be proved, Louis and
fhe were divorced, to the entire fatisfaction of both,
but infinitely to the detriment of him and his
kingdom for no reafon or colourable pretence
could be found, after the marriage was declared to
ters,

:

be

null, for his

to her as heirefs

retaining the territories belonging
to

He

her father.

therefore re-

them to her, however unwillingly, and aSome modern hiftorians,
gainfl his own interefts.
who blame his ill policy in that reflirution, feem
figned

not to have confidered the equity of the cafe.
He
indeed bejufHy cenfured, as king of France,
for great imprudence in the divorce: but the refloring to the dutchefs of Aquitaine the inheritance

may

brought him in light of their marriage,
was an unavoidable confequence of difiblving that
Neither would her friends, nor would
marriage.
fhe herfelf, have ever agreed to it without this conand if any oppofition had been made to
dition
it by them, it could not have been effected
for,
even with the unanimous confent of all parties, it
was a fcandalous act.
The daughters, thus illegitimated, remained
with their father ; but Eleanor went immediately
into Guienne.
If we may believe fome modern
writers, Louis flattered himfelf, that Hie would
always remain unmarried, from her bad reputation faying
her behaviour had made her fo infa*'
mous, that the pooreft gentleman in his kingu dom would not defire to have her for his wife."
fhe had

:

:

s«Mezerai
&Y;«d e s U g.

But,

admitting

that

fuch

an

expreflion

did

drop from him (of which I very much
doubt) he was extremely miftaken in his judgment. More than one prince of the higheft rank
really
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France defired her hand, as Toon as ever he had
it

liberty

at

believing the reports

either not

againft her honour, or only

regarding the dower

would bring to her hufband. One of thefe
fuitors was the fecond Ton of Thibaud earl of
Champagne, King Stephen's brother, who, after
a long ficknefs, was lately deceafed, and had left Chron.
Norm
his territories divided between three of his fons
that fhe

*

;

The

fhare of the fecond was the earldoms of Blois and of Chartres, Q^ ron mwith the diftricl of Chateaudun ; to which he wil- ron Pere
the fourth being

in orders.

,

-

lingly

n

would have added the dutchy of Aquitaine,

e

'

and therefore made propofals of marriage to Eleanor, as fhe paffed through Blois to Guienne ;
which (he having rejected, he formed a defign to
feize her perfon, and force her to marry him
but, being happily warned of it, fhe efcaped to
Tours. Nor was fhe yet in fafety. For Geoffry
Plantagenet, either not knowing, or not refpecting, the pretenfions of his brother, was no lefs de:

firous than the earl of Blois to intercept fo rich a
prize.

He

could not propofe himfelf as an equal

match, having only three caftles to offer in return
for all her ample dominions
but he thought that
he might polfibly obtain her by force, and refolved
to carry her off, by laying an ambufh for her at
Portde Piles, or on a fuppofition that in her journey between Tours and Guienne fhe would pafs
So much did the a&ions of
through that place.
princes in that age refemble thofe we read of in the
old romances
But her danger at Blois had rendered her very cautious and her intelligence was
fo good, that fhe got notice alfo of this defign
againft her, before it was executed
upon which,
changing her road, and avoiding Port de Piles, fhe Ger*,
arrived fafe in Guienne
from whence fhe fent jr£ ron
;

!

;

:

-

;

meffengersto Henry Plantagenet, offering him her
hand, or rather confirming the offer, which fhe

E

"is^fcreubri e-

c

e 3

had,

'

3? *

'•
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had, probably, made of it before her divorce ;
and acquainting him with the dangers fhe had run
n
jou r ney
Upon the receipt of her letters,
ii 52.
he fet out immediately with few attendants, repaired to her at Poic~tiers, as foon and as fecretly as he
could ; and, by a fpeedy marriage, fecured her
to himfelf, before the king, her late hufband, had
*

.

The nupeven afufpicion of fuch an intention.
tials were celebrated on Whitfunday, in the year
eleven hundred and fifty two, within lefs than fix
weeks after her feparation from Louis. When that
monarch was informed of her having fo fuddenly
difpoled of herfelf, and to one whole greatnefs in
the realm of France had before given him jealoufy, he exprefTed much difpleafure, and was exceedingly alarmed at the confequences of it, which
he faw it was no longer in his power to prevent.
The fubjecls of Eleanor were all latisfied with the
choice fhe had made, and no fymptom appeared in
them of any unwillingnefs to fubmit to their new
matter.

A young prince of a common

fpirit

would

have now repofed for fome time, to enjoy the pleafures of love, and the pride of dominion, in eafe
and tranquillity. But, to a great mind, every new
acquifition of power is only a ftep to fome higher
view of ambition. It was in this light that Henry
faw the pofleflion he had gained of the dutchy of
Aquitaine.

He

it as the means of reand inftead of laying his amthe arms of his agreeable bride, he

confidered

covering England
bition afleep in

determined not to let the fummer pafs over, without vigoroufly profecuting his claim to that king-

dom.
v, Gui.
Neub.i.

i.

The civil war, by the fuperiority which Stephen
had gained, had a little abated its fury
but the
:

worft evils, occafioned by

it,

continued

ftill

unre-

Obedience and difcipline were loft in
After Henry's retreat from Scotboth parties.

ftrained.

land
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land his friends had no leader, who had authority
enough to controulthem nor was Stephen better
able to govern his faction. The Englifh nation had
:

Liberty was deftroyrnany tyrants, but no king.
licentioufnefs reigned in its Head.
The
nobles, who had fought under the banner of Stephen, became more infolent from his fuccefs, but
mewed an unwillingnefs to render that fuccefs
complete and decifive ; left, bv putting an end
to the troubles, they fhouid put an end to their
own power in their feveral counties, or be accountable for the abufe they had made of it in
His mercenathofe times of publick confufion.
ries alio protracted the war from the fame motive,
and fupporred themfelves by rapine ; for he could
not maintain them ; having not only wafted the
ed, and

great

treafure

up by

laid

his frugal predeceflor,

he had been able to extort from his
alienated mod of the demefnes of
but
fubjedts,
Among other bad expedients to anthe crown.
fwer his wants, h had miferably debafed the coin
of the kingdom
yet neither that, nor an univerfal
venality of offices, benefices, dignities, honours, could fupply the expence of fo many foreign troops, as he dill thought it neceffary to keep
in his fervice.
They were unpaid, and confequently ungovernable
refufing all difcipline, and
tearing from the people, by all the violence of military force, the money which they could not get
from the king. Nor did the clergy expecl from
him a lefs unbounded complaifance than the army.
It was by them that he reigned, and for themalcne
would they allow him to reign. Some further encroachment on the civil authority was daily made ;

and

all

that

:

:

fome new immunity,

privilege,
or jurifdidtion
behalf of the church.
Not only the
prelates and great nobles infulted the crown,
and invaded its prerogatives, in this time of

claimed,

its

in

weaknefs

;

but

every lord

E

e

4

of a

caitle

arro-

gated
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gated to himfelf a royal

2«"Se? name
at

in

his

own

dif-

all

and
Thefe petty fovereigns were continually
and as much blood
variance one with another

m'u.al,

aifoGeit.

power

judicature, both civil and crieven coining of money, in his own

exercifing

tri<ft,

-

;

S

&Bromp' was

^ e<^

;

n
conteft
*

t ^ie ^ r

particular

quarrels,

as in the

between the houfes of Anjou and
They even hired foreign mercenaries, afBlois.
ter the example of Stephen, to wage their wars for
them and when the money was wanting, inftead
of pay, or fubfiftence, they gave them the pillage
of lands and homes. The bell men of both parties were moft expofed to thefe depredations ; nogreat

ton.

•,

thing

in

fuch times being more unfafe than mode-

ration and love of peace.

remaining

As

in the laws, or the

there was no

power

magistrate, for

the
of wrongs ; every man, who was, or
fuppofed himfelf to be injured, fought redrefs
from his own hands, or thofe of his friends and
thus no crimes were punifhed, unlefs by other
crimes of a more dangerous nature, fuch as perpetuated diforder and diicord, and tended to the entire
Out of this wretched
diftolution of government.
was
of
hope
drawing the nation,
there
no
ftate
but by Henry's recovering the throne of his ancef-

redreffing

:

tors.

The

chron.

Norm.

p.

earl

of Cornwall, his uncle, a

little

before

marr a g e with Eleanor, had gone over to him
in Normandy, deputed by all his Englifh friends
(among whom were fome, whofe correfpondnce with him was not fufpecled by Stephen)
to come
and put himfelf
to importune him
whereupon he had fummoned
at their head
the great council of Normandy to meet him
at Lifieux, as they had done the year before,
abou tthe fame bufinefs. But he was drawn from
thence, in the midft of their confultations upon it,
by the agreeable invitation he received from Poickj s

i

:

tou,
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thole parts,

folemnization of his marriage, and by the

by the

homage

confeqaence or it, from his
new (ubjedts there. As ibon as he poili bly cm id,
he returned into Normandy, no lefs eager to engage in his enterprize upon England, than he had
been to obtain the poifeflion of Eleanor and the
dutchy of Aquitaine.
His ardour was well feconded by the zeal of his fubjects a great force was
railed in all his territories on the continent
and
he was preparing to embark with it, at Barfleur,
about the middle of July ; that is, in lefs than two
months after the day of his marriage when he
was flopped by a formidable war,\v hich, like a Hid-

he was

to

receive in

:

•,

den

hurricane, bur ft

mandy and

upon him

at once,

in

Nor-

Anjou, and threatened all his other
dominions in France.
There were confederated againft him Louis, his foveteign
the earl of
Dreux, that king's brother ; Euftace, Stephen's
in

•,

young earl of Blois and his own broGeoffry Plantagenet.
Thefe princes had feeretly made a treaty of partition, by which they
agreed to divide all his territories on the continent among themfelves.
The refentment of Louis v.chron.
(bo

;

the

-,

ther,

upon account of his marriage, and a deiire to re-^™//^
cover by force the dutchy of Aquitaine, induced &1151.
him to engage in this iniquitous league. The earl
of Dreux, having married the widow of Rotrou,
late earl of Perche, and enjoying that earldom, as
adminiflrator or guardian, during the infancy of
her fon, had fome difputes with Henry, as duke of
Normandy, about certain caftles ; from which
caufe, but ftill more from a view of advancing his
fortune, which did not aniwer the height either of
his birth or his .mind, he alfo fought to (hare if*
thefpoilsof the prince.
Euftace moil gladly embraced the opportunity of trying to recover the
durchy of Normandy, thinking that Louis would
lupport
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him with more conftancy now, than he
had done heretofore as his animofiry againft Henry was greater.
The earl of Blois might be inci-

fitpport

;

ted by feveral

motives to join in this alliance by
and friendlhip to Euftace
by a
hope of obtaining the favour of his fovereign, in
ailifting his revenge
by fome anger againft Eleanor for having refufed him, and againft Henry
for being preferred to him ; or by the defireof enlarging his territories with part of Anjou.
The
extraordinary circumftance attending it was,
that Henry's own brother mould be combined in a
league which propofed his deftruction.
He could
alTign no pretence for it, except that, according to
the will of his father, he was to be put in poflefhis near

;

relation

;

v.Neubrig.
p- 385-

fion of all the

Angevin

territories,

as foon as

Hen-

ry fhould be pofieiTed of his mother's inheritance.

But this included England, as well as Normandy,
and therefore his claim was premature nor was
there a fhadow of juftice to excufe him, for fuch
an unnatural and impious attack upon a good and
:

Perhaps he dreaded the refentment
kind brother.
of Henry for his intended rape of Eleanor at Port
de Piles, and fought to fecure himfelf by a greater
offence, as guilty men are often impelled to do,
But it is more probable that ambition alone was
his motive
the fmall portion he then enjoyed not
being fufficient to fatisfy a mind which afpired to
Whatever temptation he may have had
greatnels.
-,

ad, it was in itfelf mod atrocioufly crimiand fuch as evea thofe, with whofe defigns
he concurred, mud, in their hearts, have detefNeverthelefs he allured to his party fome of
te(j
the Angevin barons, and by their aftiftance gained
while
pofleffion of two or three caftles in Anjou
his confederates marched into Normandy, and there
befieged Neufmarche, a ftrong frontier town between Gournai and Gifors. When the news of this
to this
nal,

chron.

t

P 968, 987.
.

chr^n fub
jnn.

1

152.

»6?c.ai

•,

inva-
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invafion was brought to the duke, he quitted im-

mediately his defign upon England, and marched
with his army, who were the flower of Normandy, Anjou, and Guienne, to give battle to Louis,
but, bein order to oblige him to raife the fiege
fore lie could arrive, the town was furrendered, by
the treachery of the garrifon.
The whole dutchy
of Normandy feemed to be now in great danger ;
and all men expected that Henry would have funk
under fo powerful a confederacy ; as he had
no: one ally to affift him againft them.
Yet, notnumber
the
and
ftrength
withstanding
of his enemies, the fuddennefs of the attack, and the lofs of
:

which had been a bulwark to his frontier,
and fo protected his counhe flopped their arms
try, by an able difpofition of the troops he had
with him, and by the flrong reinforcements which
came to him from all his other dominions, that the
confederates every where retired before him, and
were conftrained to quit the dutchy, after having
feen him not only defeat their attempts, but ravage the adjacent demelnes of Louis, and burn
fome of his caftles, without their daring to give

a place

him
he

battle.

left

Upon

their retreat out of

Normandy,

fuch a force, as he thought would be

ent to defend

againft

it

them,

if

fuffici-

they fhould re-

his arms into Anjou, to oppofe
GeofTry Plantagenet had excited
in thofe parts.
This he performed with fuch vj> vid.-aoa©1 ut
gour and fuccefs, that, having taken the ftrongeft fop^*
caftle belonging to that prince, he foon compelled
him'tofue, in the moft fubmiflive manner, for a

turn

j

and carried

the revolt which

'

reconciliation.

Nor would he grant him any

other
For, however expedient it might be, in the prefent conjuncture, to
pacify Anjou, he did not think it advifeable to encourage his brother to make another war upon him

teims than barely

in

times

to

a

pardon.

come, by allowing him

advantage from

to

draw any

this.

The
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infurredtion in that province heing entirely

lefs than fix weeks after its firft
peace was happily fettled there
and Henry returned into Normandy, which the
confederates had attacked in his abfence, but without beiog able to do any thing of importance*
They perhaps had expected that the Norman nobi-

fhppreffed, within

breaking out,

would not have adhered fo generally and conhim, as they did upon this occafion, and
were difcouraged in their enterprize by that difaplity

flantly to

pointment.

It

is

certain, they

acted with very

and Louis falling ill of a fever, to
which diftemper he had lately been fubject, his
afmy mouldered away by frequent defertions ; fo
that, when he recovered, he was forced to retire
to Paris, where he opened a negociation for peace
with Henry
it being his temper to grow foon very
weary of a war, in which he met with any difficullittle

fpirit

;

:

ties,
Vid.

auao-

res citat.

Btfupra.

or

ill

fuccefs, the holy

That prince received

war only

excepted.

thefe overtures with great fa-

tisfaction, wifhing to fee all difturbances in France
compofed, that he might be able to purfue his defign upon England.
A ceflation of arms was
therefore agreed on between them, the earl of
Blois being alio comprehended therein
and the
unfortunate Euftace returned to England, without
any other benefit from this expedition, than the
^poiTefTion of the town of Neufmarche, which Louis
delivered to him.
Henry, who had been threatened with the lofs of all his territories, was fecure and triumphant.
His very enemies loudly
extolled the intrepidity and good conduct fhewn
by him, in thus maintaining himfelf againft the
:

efforts of fo

the

firft

formidable an alliance

*,

which, being

was
and gave him a reputati-

great occafion of exerting his talents,

decifive to his character,

on, that helped

more than

all

him

the

to gain the

Englifh throne,

intrigues of his party

in

that

king-
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kingdom. But, as he had not yet concluded a
peace with Louis, he laid afide all thoughts of goIn the
ing over to England, till the next year.

meantime, he endeavoured tofooththat monarch,
by proper marks of refpecl, and proteftations of
affeclion to his perfon and fervice i defiring no triumph over him, but only peace with his favour ;
and reprefenting to him, that he had really nojufl
caufe to complain of his marrying Eleanor, who,
divorced, was free to difpofe of herfelf in another
marriage ; as fhe had not given her hand to an
enemy of the king, nor even to a foreigner, but to

There was great pruhis friend and his valTal.
dence in this language, and it made an impreffion
upon the mind of Louis, which from this time began to mitigate its rancour towards him. What
conditions of peace that monarch had propofed we
are not told.
He probably wanted to have fome
to his daughters, that
be deprived of all the inheritance,
which he had hoped they would receive from the
But Henry determined to
dutchefs, their mother.
keep the whole for himfelf and his children, according to the articles of his marriage-contract
with Eleanor, and gave only fair words to appeafe
the king of France.
This for fome time delayed
the ccnclufion of the peace, though the truce was
dill continued ;
and,
during the negociations,

parts of Aquitaine yielded

they might not

Henry recompenfed

the fidelity,

barons had

dif

lately

great generofity

;

played in

which

mod of

his fervice,

knowing how advantageous

his

with
it

iscervafeut

rewarder of fupra
merit.
He was particularly bountiful towards his
new fubjecls of Poiclou and Guienne, who had
flood very firm to him in this time of trial.
While he was thus prudently fortifying himfelf
againft future attacks, by the molt certain defence,
for a prince to be

accounted a

liberal

the hearts of his people, Stephen was endeavour-

ing

-
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find other methods of fecuring to Euftace,
elded ion, the fuccdlion to his kingdom. In
upon the return of that prince
order thereto,
out of Normandy- he tried to caufe him to be
crowned king or England together with himfelr.
By this means he hoped to bar the pretenfions of

ing to
his

Henry, not only
death.

cL-igdon, rub

%

utl*i*

if

.

own life-time, but after his
new in this country and,

the nation had been united,

<

it

anc calling together as many of the
barons as paid him obedience, propofed it to them,
and to the fpi ritual lords ; never reflecting, that,
athough they had agreed unanimoufly to it, the
act of a party could not have been confidered as
the act of the nation, and therefore would not afterwards have prevented a difpute about the fucceffton.
But he could not induce even this fhadow
of a parliament to comply with his defire.
The
bifhops, with one voice, refined their confent, the
pope having fent letters to the archhifhop of Canterbury, abfoluteiy forbidding him to raife to the
throne the fon of a king, who again fi bis oath had
njurped the kingdom.
Thus was Stephen declared
by Rome a perjured ufurper, notwithstanding the
former bull confirming his title by the authority of
that fee, the decifions of which mod fhamefully
varied, according to the interefts or paflions of the

j u ^§ ment

'

steph. R.e S

in his

thing was

would have
required great power, and very fkilful management, to obtain their confent to it. Hut the circumfbnces of the time were fo unfavourable to
Stephen, and his authority was yet fo unfettled,
that he had not the lead encouragement to make
Neverchelefs he undertook it, as he
att empt.
did all his enterprises, with more ardour than
even

fop£?Hun-

The

*

This was the effect of the intrigues caron between Pope Eugeniusand the archbifhop
of Canterbury, the origin of which has before
been mentioned.
Stephen

pontiffs.

ried

HENRY

OF KING

II.

Stephen now faw what he had not yet apprehended, how totaliy he had bAl the affections of
the clergy, and how far their intelligence with
Henry had gone. It is very furprifing, that even
his own brother, the bifhop of Winchefter, would
I preiume he was
not fupport him in this buiinefs.
influenced, not only by the fear of offending the
pope, but by fbme fecret regards he had for HenThe rage of the king and of his fon rofe even
ry.
to frenzy, when they found their defigu thus defeated by the bifhops, and for a reafon more offenTo conquer
five than the difappointment itfelf.
their obftinacy, Stephen gave orders, that they
fhould not be fuffered to leave the houfe they were
in,

till

they yielded to his

demand

A

confent fo

by terror and violence would have been
annulled by the pope, and could have been of no
advantage to Euftace, had it been gained.
But
mod of the prelates were firm in refufing to give
it, even at the peril
of their lives, and above all
After fome time,
the archbifhop of Canterbury.
by a neglect in guarding the houfe, which proba-

extorted

bly was owing to corruption, or to private orders
from the king, the primate got out, and made his
efcape into France.
His brethren were then fet at
liberty ; but. their temporalities were all feized to
the ufeof the king
which, however, he foon re;

ftored, retaining only thofe

bifhop.

And

he

of the fugitive arch-

was compelled, not long

after-

wards, to recal that prelate to his fee, by a fentence of excommunication and interdict, which, if
this was not done within a limited time, Eugenius had injoined the bifhops of England to pais on
fovereign, and
which acknowledged

their

of the kingdom
ap-

all

parts

his

authority, without

peal.

Thus ended this bufinefs, to the no fmall dishonour both of Stephen and Euftace but youth
and
:
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and inexperience made
v. Annate

the ion than

in

iabatw.'

Euftace obtained by

i«s*«

poral

barons,

it

the father.
it

much more excufable in
The only benefit which

was, that the earls and tem-

who

attended this convention, did
homage and fwore leaky to him, as heir to the
crown but, the bifhops not concurring with them,
rt
was hardly worth his while to receive fuch an
imperfect acknowledgment of a title, which future events alone could enable him to make good.
:

The

very orTeniive behaviour of the fee of

Rome

and the Englifh prelates, in this affair, made Stephen [eel with more uneafinefe, how much danger
might ariie to the general weai of his kingdom,
from the encreafmg influence of the papacy over
the minds of his clergy. His attention was more ef
pecially led to one point, the confequences of which
his wifeft couniellors very juftly

apprehended.

The

of England being a barrier againft the whole
fyftemof papal power, the prelates, who were be-

]avv

come

fubfervient to that power, and continually
appealed to it in the affairs of the church, had recourfe to the canon and civil laws, the authority of
which they endeavoured to exalt above that of the
former.
A profeflor of them, named Vacaiius,

v. fohan.

w as called over from Italy, in the year eleven hundred and forty eight, by the archbifhop of Canter^ ur v ? anc under his patronage they were taught in
vSLcl'is.
Gerv. Adusthe archiepifcopal palace and the univerfity of Oxa e°ThenL>aidJ or ^- Some of the books, brought, and cornmenchron.
ted upon, by Vacuus, contained notions and
N
very replicant to thofe, on which the
maxims
983. b
Duck whole policy of the Englifh government was erected.
Stephen, from the neceffiry he thought himthoritate
jm.civ.
fe }f im der of courting the favour of Rome, had
but finding Eugenius implaartJuJii. connived at this evil
i3>
cable to him, and openly at war with himand~his,
ion, he now changed his conduct, and had the refoiution to publifh an edift, which fiienced the procmtonjive
deNugls

.

*

*

,

felTor,
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and forbad the books.
this prohibition.

The

Yet

little

II.

regard was

clergy Hill perfifted

to addict themfelves more and more to the ftudy
of thefe laws ; and their implicit fubmiifion to the
decifions and decrees contained in the books of canon law, particularly, in the collection called the
Decretum, which had been publiflied by Gratian in
the year eleven hundred and fifty one, continued in
this and many following reigns, even till the reformation of religion was compleated, to raife and
fupport in them a fpirit of independence pernicious
to fociety, and principles incompatible with the
obedience they owed to the laws of their coun-

433
01 an.

J^

ut
^

fupra, et

J^r cv^
of his book
on y thc »-

T

try.

Stephen, having thus acted above his own character, and according to the maxims of the trued
policy, while, perhaps, he only meant to fhew his
refentmentof the hoftile conduct of Rome, betook
himfelf again to his military operations, upon which
he now perceived that he mud folely depend for
the future fupport of his government.
Thofeof
the two preceding years had not been very confideras one might have expe&ed, when
he was fo fuperior in ftrength to his enemies
the
caufe of which has before been told.
During that v H Hun.
time his chief exploit was the taking and burning tingdon^ub
of Worcefter, which city the earl of Meulant, to
whom he had formerly given it, now held againft 1*.
This nobleman had forfaken him, and aidhim.
ed Geoffry Plantagenet to finifh his conqueft of the
dutchy of Normandy, in the year eleven hundred
and forty three, as I have related in writing the

able, nor fuch

'

tranfactionsof that year

:

foon after which he went

Holy war, and was now returned into
England. Stephen, more incenfed againft him
to

the

than againft any of the old friends of Matilda, afwhich he had
thrown himfelf, and having taken it by ftorm, gave
F f
o l. I.
it
faulted the city of Worcefter, into

V
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up, to be pillaged by his foldiers, who fet it on
but he could not take the caflle, which the

fire

:

maintained very bravely.
The next year he
again befieged it wiih Hill greater forces, and was
repulfed a fecond time
after which he had recourle to a lefs dangerous method of gaining his
purpofe, viz. the building two forts, to block it
up j and leaving a part of his army under the

earl

:

command

of fome nobles, in garrifon there, went
London. This blockade would, in the
end, have conftrained the earl of Meulant to furrender his caflle, for want of neceffary provifions,
not been fpeedily relieved, by the help
if he had
of the earl of Leiceiler, his mother's (on; who,
either by pretending an order from Stephen, whole
or by fome other artifice,
party he never had left

back

to

not explained in the hiflory of thole times, caufed
And yet this lord
the two forts to be demolished.

was efteemed a man of virtue Perhaps, finding
himfeif fufpeCted, on his brother's account, and
remembering the fate of the earl of Efiex and
!

who had been
he thought it neceffary to
confult his own fafety, by keeping up the power
of his family, and not lurTering any part of it to
Indeed the general conduct of the
be opprefled.
king had been fuch, as k;oiened ail the bonds of
truth and fidelity ; and there was a contagion in
the fpirit of the times, which made men not afhamed of violating their faith, and gave to fraud
and treafon the reputation of prudence.
Stephen would naturally have called the earl of
Leiceller to an account for this action ; but he had
other more important affairs on his hands, particuWhen that
larly his defign of crowning Euflace.
had failed, he returned to the profecution of the
war? anc^ a fter a fle g e of fome weeks, made himfeif mailer of the town and caflle of Newbury.

other noblemen

in

Stephen's party,

facrificed to fufpicion,

v. Hunting,
P ra '

Gerv

.

chron.

This
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accomplished,
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he turned his arms

againft Waliingford caftle, the chief place next to

now remained in the hands of his enecould not be taken, but by famine
and
therefore he had conftrudted feveral forts round aThe principal of thefe,
bout it, to block it up.
which he called the caftle of Craumers, was very
that

Biiftol,

mies.

ftrong

It

and he had left there a large garrifon, to
Waliingford from making excurfiThe latter, however, were not fo entirely
•,

reftrain that of

ons.

they {till preferved a commuwith the neighbouring country, by a
bridge over the Thames, which ran clofe under
In order
to
the outward wall of the cattle.
cut off this pafTage, and complete the blockade,
Stephen erected a fort at the head of the bridge,

fhut up, but that
nication

which made it impofiible for the troops that defended the caftle either to go out for provifions, or
receive any in ; and reduced them, in a fhort time,
to grievous want.
or,

who was

tion in

the

Briea Fitz-comte, their govern-

a perfon of high rank and confideraparty, feeing their condition fo defpe-

means to fend a meftage to Henry
Plantagenet, defiring affiltance from him without
delay, or permiflion to furrender thecaitle to Stephen.
That prince was much difturbed upon rerate,

found

ceiving this melTage,
part to take.

It

was

and greatly perplexed what
now the depth of winter, a

very unfit for palling the fea
and, a worfe
it was,
that he had not yet made peace
with the king of France.
Neverthelefs, as he ap-

feaftfn

;

obltacle to

prehended the total difcouragement of his party
England, if he fhould fuffer a place of fuch importance to be loft, he determined to go over,
trufting to the truce between him and that prince,
which he flattered himlelf he might foon convert
to a peace, by being a little more yielding, than he
had hitherto been, in the treaty. But, while he

in

F

f 2

vvas
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was

diligently preparing to execute

this refolution,

Louis, informed by Euftace of what confequence
Norm™"*
??eabTg
i.

e.»i.

i

it

would be

cr

^ ca

^

l'

me

to detain
>

him

in

Normandy

ferrt t0 return the hoftages,

at fuch

a

which he

him on account of the truce,
take back thofe he had given
notifying
thereby his intention of immediately renewing the
Henry was now under dill greater difficulwar.
ties in determining his conduct.
To leave his dominions on the continent exhaufted of troops, when
they were menaced with an inflant invafion from
fo powerful a prince, he thought very imprudent,
and abfolutely repugnant to the maxim he had
learnt from his father and grandfather, always to
prefer the confervation of pre fen t and certain poffeflions to the purfuit of uncertain hopes.
At the
received from

and

to

:

England defired him to
and to go with a
fmall one would expofe him to evident danger, and
might, probably, hinder many from declaring in
his favour, who would be willing to do fo, if they
fhould fee him attended by a numerous army. The
confun&ure appeared to be decifive. Stephen was
now in a {late of hoftility with Rome and his bi-

fame time,

his friends

in

bring a great force to their aid

;

fhops, a circumftance of the

higheft advantage to
enemies ; that quarrel might be made up Euanogenius was old and likely to die very foon
ther pope well difpofed to the honfe of Blois might
be chofen. The archbifhop of Canterbury would
think himfelf flighted and ill ufed, if Henry did
not fupport him, but differed the power of the
king toencreafe, when, in all probability, the whole
flrength of it would be exerted in punifliing thofe,
who had ventured to fet him and his fon at defiance.
The bifhop of Winchefter alfo would be
his

;

;

to return to the interefts

of his brother,
taken againft him, in
the very important affair of his fon's coronation,
wasjuftified by the courageous proceedings of Hen-

obliged

unlefs the part he

had

lately

ry-
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the clergy,

by neglecting
Chefter's
earl
irrefolution
of
was
The
this crifis.
prefence
his
by
but
in
England
fixed,
not to be
that prince

was

afraid to lofe,

•,

and, if he loft that potent lord, he loft the chief
fupport of his party. The earls of Pembroke and
Hertford would probably make their peace with
Stephen, if they law the affairs of that monarch
in a prosperous ftate ; and others would be deterred from declaring againft him, upon whofe aid
the duke of Normandy knew he might count, if he
could (top the prefent courfe of Stephen's fuccefs.

Among

thefe the earl of Leicefter

object of his hopes and attention

was a principal

that nobleoffended the king, not to defire
to take from him the power of being revenged :
but he would not engage with Henry in his abfence, nor go any greater lengths towards a revolt,
till he fhould fee what fupport he would be likely to

man had

too

for

:

much

find in changing his

party.

The

fuffering

Wal-

power of Stephen,
would be an indelible ftain to the honour of Henry,
and produce, not only fear and dejection of fpirit,
but coldnefs and alienation in all its adherents.
Having well weighed all thefe things, but chiefly confulting his own magnanimity, and rather,
confidering what was moft honourable for bim
to do, than what was moft fafe, he determined to
go into England, without lofing a moment of time.
Yet, that he might not expofe his territories in
France to any danger, during his abfence, he left
behind him much the greater part of the forces, a. d. u 53
which he had intended to carry over with him, and J^"*
embarked with a body of only three thoufand foot NeubHg.
utfupra
and a hundred and forty knights trufting that his
prefence would encourage his party to join him,
and that he fhould be ftrengthened by aimoft a geHe had a paflfage G crv.
neral defection from Stephen.
more favourable, than, from the feafon of the chron fub
lingford

caftle

to

fall

into the

.

*

;

-

Fr
1

ann.

3

year,

i

I

^3.

Seubrig.ut
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(iipra.

H.

fubannfis.
P

ReS

chr on

Norm!

p.

687,688.
Ann. \V averi. fub

ann. 1x53.

year, he could well expedt,
pily,

it is

and

landed very happrobaoly at Ware-

not laid where, but

nam on

tne ^ xtn c a y °f JanUary, eleven hundred
'
The king, I imagine, either had
and fifty three.
the
no fl eet a t that time, or had neglected to guard
o
fea between England and Normandy, from an opiHenry would be flopped by the war ren on
*

<_?

j

newed again r him in France.
As foon as the arrival of that

prince was

known,

mother's old friends, who had not yet made
their peace with Stephen, immediately joined him:
but they were fomewhat difheartened at his not haand thole of the oving brought a greater army
ther party, who had given him hopes, that they
would declare for him as foon as he landed, fhrunk
back from their promifes, when they found that he
was come no better attended. The bifhops themfelves, who had been more eager than any others

his

in calling

of

lefs

him

A

man
over, remained unacrive.
would have been intimidated and

refolution

but he, full of
confidence, endeavoured to raife the fpirits of his
friends by the alacrity of his own courage, and,
difconcerted at thisdifappointment

having called
thought their
for him, and
under which

a council

of

war,

:

told

them, he
crown

ftrength fufficient to win the

from the tyranny,
though not another
man fhould ftir to ailift them yet he did not question that they would prefently be joined by great
numbers, if they acled with vigour whereas, if
they difcovered any fymptoms of fear, they muft
defpair of all fupport.
He concluded by declaring, that he was refoh ed to undertake fome confiderable action, without lofs of time
and defired
them to advife him, what he fhould firft begin
with
as they were better acquainted, than he was,
with the -country.
HePWpon they unanimoufiy
gave him their opinion, that he fhould lay fiege to
Malmfbury a place which, if he could take it,
would
deliver themfelves

they groaned,

:

;

•
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would greatly facilitate the relieving of Wallingford, and which they hoped he might make himmatter of, by a fudden attack, before the king
This coimfel pleacould draw his forces together.
he immediately marched, afiaulted the
fed him
town, and took it, in a very fhort time, together

felf

:

except one tower, which being too
by ailault, he blocked it up,
Srephen,
with a defign of reducing it by famine.
who had intelligence of his having performed this
fpirited action, almoft as foon as he heard of his
landing in England, was much alarmed. He made
all the hafte he could to afFemble his forces, and

with the

caftle,

ftrong to be taken

v. auaores
ci t * t,ut

P

having formed a great army marched directly to

them battle. But Henry,
to him in numbers, kept
camp, which on one fide was

the enemy, and offered

who was much
himfelf clofe

inferior

in his

defended by the walls of the town, and on the other by the river Avon ; continuing {till the blockade of the tower of Malmfbury, and avoiding to
fight, unlefs Stephen fhould attack him ; which
he could not do in fuch a poft, without extreme
difadvantage.
That monarch, neverthelefs, defor he found his army fufTer
termined to rifque it
much by the feverity of the cold, and apprehended that delay would ftrengthen the duke.
He
:

therefore advanced to the river,
in

with

a

relolution

though he faw the enemy all drawn up,
order of battle, on the oppolite bank.
But, as

to pafs

it,

he came on, there arofe a wintry ftorm, with viofhowers of hail and fleet, which drove direct-

lent

the faces of his men, who,
with
bed
the wet and cold, loft

ly

quite

in

benum-

of their
while thofe of

all

ufe

arms, all ftrength, and courage
the duke, having the wind in their back?, and being much better Iheltered, fuffered little by it. The
river wasfwelled by the rains and rendered impaffable
fo that Stephen, defpairing now of any fuccefs, and unable to bear the inclemency of the
weaF f 4
;

•,

i

fu ~
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weather, which continued very bad, retired to
London.
This had great confequences in favour of the
Soon afterwards the tower of Malmfbury
duke.
wasfurrendered
the earl of Leicefter declared for
him the countefs of Warwick, whofe hufband
was then dying, delivered to him that cattle ; and
:

:

thirty other ftrong places, in

different parts of the

kingdom, were likewife yielded up.
all

believed that

Heaven fought

for

The

him

;

people

a notion

him much fervice. His force was now fufhim to attempt the relieving of
Wallingford, which was the object that he had mod
at heart nor would it fuffer any longer delay ; the
that did

ficient

to enable

:

being ready to perifh with famine.
He
marched thither, with all poflible expedition ; and paffed unmolefted through the whole
chain of forts, that Stephen had built round about
it ; and re-viftualled the caflle
the garrifons of
thofe places not daring to fally out, or give any ob-

garrifon

therefore

:

vw.3 U a 0

.

out. ut

ftruction to his enterprife.
his purpofe, he proceeded

Having accompliftied
to befiege the caftle of

Craumers, the ftrongeft of the forts above-mentiAccordingly, he drew lines of circumvallation about it, and extended them from thence to
Wallingford caflle. Thus he cut off all fupplies
from the garrifon, and effectually prevented the
fiege, he was making, from being difturbed by incurfions of the enemy's troops, out of the other
fmaller forts.
He had leifure to complete thefc
works, before Stephen, who ftaid fome time at
London to refrefh and recruit his forces, was able
again to take the field.
At laft that prince, having
made the utmoft efTorrs to colled his whole
ftrength, marched towards Wallingford with an
army more numerous than the duke's. Many of
the barons attended his ftandard, and among them
the earl of Arundel, a man famous for his eloquence no lefs than for his valour. William of
oned.

lpres
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there, at the head of the

mer-

Foremoft of all, and mo ft eager to
Prince Euftace, being fired, not only
was
fight,
of youth and great natural courage,
ardour
the
by
but by ftrong emulation again ft Henry, the rival
of all his pretenfions. Both had, from their infancy, been bred up in expectation of the kingdom of England both had been invefted with the
dutchy of Normandy ; both had married wives of
their age was the fame
the firft rank in Europe
but in wifdom, in knowledge,
their valour equal
in the decency and thedignity of his behaviour, in
all the virtues of civil life, Henry was vaftly fupe-

cenaries.

;

;

•,

:

rior to Euftace.

As foon as the former had intelligence that the
king was coming againft him, he made a fudden
fally out of Wallingford caftle, and took by ftorm
the fort at the head of the bridge, which Stephen
Having thus opened
had erected the year before.
to himfelf a free paftage over the river, and a communication to the cattle with the country on that
fide, he threw down his lines, and marched out,
with great alacrity, to meet the king and give him
For, though inferior in numbers, yet, asvit.aucbattle.
the difparity was not very great, he thought it
JJ^^Jf
more prudent, as well as more for his honour, to
brave the enemy in the field, than to wait for him
an army being much
behind intrenchments
ftronger, by the fpirit, and confidence in its own
valour, which an animating conduct infpires, than
by the uncertain defence of ditches and ramparts
Nor yet did he totally raife the fiege he had form;

ed, but

left

a fufficient force to continue the block-

of Craumers, till he fhould rehad not gone very far, when, in the
midft of a wide and open plain, he found Stephen
encamped, and pitched his own tents within a
quarter of a mile of him, preparing for a battle
with all the eagernefs, that the deiire of empire
and

ade of the

turn.

He

caftle
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a brave and youthful
Stephen alfo much wi(hed to bring the cqnteft between them to a fpecdy
but, while lie and Euftace were condecifion
fttltiag with William of Ipres, in whole affection
Ehey mod confided, and by whole private advice
they took ail their meafures, the earl of Arundel,
having a (Tern bled the Englilh nobilitv, and princi-

and glory could

excite,

heart, elate with

ffoccefs.

in

:

pal officers ipoke to this effect.
41
14

44
44

It

is

now above

fix teen years,

that,

upon a

doubtful and disputed ciaim to the crown, the
lage of civil war has almoft continually infefted

kingdom.

this

During

this

44

how much blood has been

44

tions

melancholy period

fhed

!

What devafta-

and mitery have been brought on the peoM pie The laws have loft their force, the crown
44
licentioufnefs and impunity have
its authority
44
fhaken all the foundations of public fecurity.
44
This great and noble nation has been delivered a
c
?
prey to the baieft of foreigners, the abominable
44
fcum of Flanders, Brabant, and Bretagne, rob44
bers rather than foldiers, retrained by no laws,
44
divine or human, tied to no country, fubject to
44
no prince, internments of all tyranny, violence,
44
At the fame time, our cruel
and oppreilion.
44
neighbours, the Welch and the Scotch, calling
!

:

44
44

44
44
44
44

44
4i

4t
44
4<

44

themfelves allies or auxiliaries to the emprefs,
but in' reality enemies and deftroyers of England, have broken their bounds, ravaged our
borders, and taken from us whole provinces,
which we never can hope to recover, while, in(lead of employing our united force againfh
them, we continue thus madly, without any
care of our publick fafety or national honour, to
turn our fwords againfi: our own bofoms. What
benefits have we gained to compenfate all thefe
loiles, or what do we ex peel ? When Matilda
was miftrefs of the kingdom, though her power was not yet confirmed, in what manner did
44

(he
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fhe govern

44

her

own

It

Did fhe not make even th^fe of
and court, regret the king ?

?

faction,

44

Was

44

levity, her

44

any years of

44

fo

not her pride

ofTenfive

more

intolerable Hill than his

rapine than his proru.enefs

?

Were

his reign fo grievous to the people,

to the nobles,

When

as

the

days of

fir ft

was driven out, did Stephen
M correct his former conduct ? Did he difm'Ws his
44
odious foreign favourite ? Did he discharge his
44
lawlefs foreign hirelings, who had fo long been
" the fcourge and the reproach of England ? Wave
44
not they lived ever fince upon free quarter, by
44
plundering our houfes and burning our cities ?
44
And now, to compleat our mifeties, a new* arc4

her's

?

fhe

44

my

44

tevins,

44

Henry Plantagenet, the

of foreigners, Angevins, Gafoons, Poictenot who, are come over with
I know

and
of Matilda
to
be
called
will
aflift
** him, as foon as ever his affairs abroad will per44
mit ; by whofe help if he be victorious, Eng<c
land muft pay the price of their fervices
our
<4
lands, our honours, muft be the hire of thefe
44
rapacious invaders.
But fuppoie we fhould
44
have the fortune to conquer for Stephen, what
44
will be the confequence p Will victor v teach
44
him moderation ? Will he learn from fecunty
44
that regard to our liberties, which he could not
44
learn from danger ? Alas! the on'y fruit of our
44
good fuccefs will be this the eftates of the earl
" of Leicefter and others of cur countrvmen, who
cc
have now quitted the party of the king, will be
44
forfeited ; and new confifcations will accrue to
44
William of Ipres.
44
But let us not hope, that, be our victory ever
44
fo compleat, it will give any laiting peace to this
44
kingdom.
Should Henry fall iri this battle,
fon

" many more, no doubt,

:

;

44

44

there are two other brothers, to (licceed to his
claim, and fupport his faction, perhaps with lefs
4

merit.

.
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u
"

merit, but certainly with as
he.

What

we do

much ambition

as

then to free ourfelves
thefe misfortunes ?
Let us prefer the
fhal]

—

u from all
" intereft of our country to that of our party, and
" to all thofe paiTions, which are apt, in civil dii :
" fenfions, to inflame zeal into madnefs, and ren4C

"
4<
iC

"
"
"

u
"
u
"

"
46

"

men

the blind inftruments of thofe very
which they fight to avoid.
Let us prevent all the crimes and all the horrors that attend a war of this kind, in which conqueft itfelf
is full of calamity, and our mod happy victories
deferve to be celebrated only by tears.
Nature
herfelf is difmayed, and fhrinks back from a
combat, where every blow that we ftrike may
murder a friend, a relation, a parent. Let us
hearken to her voice, which commands us to
Is there one of us here,
refrain from that guilt.
who would not think it a happy and glorious act,
to fave the life of one of his countrymen ? What
a felicity then, and what a glory, muft it be to

der

evils,

us all, if we fave the lives of thoufands of Eng" lifhmen, that mud otherwife fall in this battle,
" and in many other battles, which, hereafter,
" may be fought on this quarrel ? It is in our pow4f

—

4<

It is in our power to end the coner to do fo.
" troverfy, both fafely and honourably by an
" amicable agreement not by the fword. Ste<c
phen may enjoy the royal dignity for his life,
" and the fuccellion may be fecured to the young
4t
duke of Normandy, with fuch a prefent rank in
u the (late, as befits the heir of the crown. Even
;

;

*

"
u

the bittereft enemies of the king muft acknowledge, that he is valiant, generous, and good-

<c

his warmeft friends cannot deny, that
natured
he has a great deal of rafhnefs and indifcretion.
u Both may therefore conclude, that he ftiould
" not be deprived of the royal authority, but that
" he ought to be reftrained from a further abufe
* of
:

44
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which can be done by no means, fo cer;
for thus
and effectual, as what propofe
44
his power will be tempered, by the prefence,
44
the counfels, and influence of prince Henry ;
44
who, from his own intereft in the weal of the
44
kingdom, which he is to inherit, will always
" have a right to interpole his advice, and even
' c

"

of

it

tain

I

:

44

his authority,

44

ture violations of our liberties

be neceflary, againft any fuand to procure
44
an effectual redrefs of our grievances, which we
" have hitherto expected in vain.
If ail the
4<
Englifh in both armies unite, as I hope that
44
they may, in this plan of pacification, they
44
will be able to give law to the foreigners, and
44
oblige both the king and the duke to confent to
44
it.
This will fecure the publick tranquillity,
44
and leave no fecret flings of refentment, to ran44
kle in the hearts of a fuffering party, and pro66
duce future disturbances. As there will be no
" triumph, no infolence, no exclufive right to fa" vour, on either fide \ there can be no fhame, no
" anger, no uneafy defire to change. It will be
44
the work of the whole nation
and all muft wifh
44
to fupport what all have eftablifhed.
The fons
44
of Stephen indeed may endeavour to oppofe it
44
but their efforts will be fruitlefs, and muft end
41
very foon, either in their fubmiflion, or their
4C
ruin.
Nor have they any reafonable caufe to
44
complain.
Their father himfelf did not come
44
to the crown by hereditary right.
He was elect44
ed in preference to a woman and an infant, who
44
were deemed not to be capable of ruling a king44
dom. By that election our allegiance is bound to
44
him during his life but neither that bond, nor
41
the reafon for which we chofe him, will hold, as
44
to the choice of a fuccefibr.
Henry Plantagenet
44
is
now grown up to an age of maturity, and
44
every way qualified to fucceed to the crown.
44
He is the grandfon of a king whofe memory is
if

it

\

;

:

44

dear
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dear to us, and the nearcfi heir mile to him in
the courfe of defcent : he appears to refembie
him in all his good qualities, and to be worthy
to reign over the Normans and Englifh, whole
noblett blood, united, enriches his veins.
Ncrmandy has already fubmitted to him with pleaWhy ihould we now divide that dutchy
fare

44

44
4fc

44
* 4

44

from England, when it is io greatly the intereft
of our nobility to keep them always connected ?
t4
If we had no other inducement to make us de*
lire a reconciliation between him and Stephen,
44
Our eftates in both
this would be iufhcient.
" countries will by that means be fecured, which

44

44

4

other wife we mud
other, while Henry

44
44

forfeit,

the one, or the

in

remains poffelTed of Normandy and it will not be an eafy matter to
drive hiril from thence, even though we fhould
compel him to retire from England. But, by
amicably compounding his quarrel with Stephen,
we fhall maintain all our interefts, private and
publick.
His greatnefs abroad will encreafe the

t4

:

44

44
c

-

44
44

44

power of

<c

this

kingdom

:

it

will

44

44
44

44
44

44
44
41
44

make

us re-

and formidable to France
England
will be the head of all thofe ample dominions,
which extend from the Britifh ocean to the PyBy governing, in his youth,
renean mountains.
fo many different ftates, he will learn to govern
us, and come to the crown, after the deceafe of
king Stephen, accomplifhed in all the arts of
good policy. His mother has willingly refigned
to him her pretentions, or rather fhe acknowwe therefore can
ledges that his are fuperior
have nothing to apprehend on that fide.
In every view our peace, our fafety, the repofe of our
confeiences, the quiet and happinefs of our pofterity, will be firmly eftablifhed by the means I
Let Stephen continue to wear the
propofe.
crown that we gave him as long as he lives but

'fpec~table

:

:

w

*

cl
fc4

44
44
44

44

after his

death

let it

defce-nd to that prince,
44

who
alone
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alone can put an end to our unhappy divifions.
If you approve my advice, and will empower

"

me to treat in your names, 1 will immediately
>:
convey your defires to the king and the duke.
The earl of Arundel undoubtedly acted in con- v
His cfc.
cert with the principal men in both armies.
4fc

au a 0 'es
at fupra.

The imfpeech was received with great applaule.
preilion it made upon the nobles and gentry was
foon communicated to the foldiers, and produced in
Thofe, who before
their minds a fuden change.

mod ardent to fight, now threw down
and loudly declared their wr(hes for a
peace, on the foundations which the earl had
marked out. Seeing thefe good, difpoiit ions lb general in them, and being lure of a fupport from
the moil powerful barons, he propofed it to the
king with a tone of authority, rather than of counWilliam of Ipres and his troops, iurprized at
fel.
had been the

their arms,

this novelty, inferior

own

in

numbers

to the Englifh of

party, and apprehending a junction

of
the two armies, flood in lufpenfe and flence, lookAiloniming on the king, and waiting his orders.
their

ment, rage, and indignation choaked up the fpeech
Stephen, amazed, confounded, intiof Euftace.
midated, after fome paufe and conflict in his mind,
yielded to an immediate ceffation of arms, and to
a conference with the duke, in order to a treaty,
which he was fure would end in nothing, but lofs
and difhononr to himfeif and his family.
The earl of Arundel then propofed to the duke
and his army what he had opened to the king
:

mccTs of his buutieis,
him fome monks and other ec-

but, in order to fecure the

he had fent before

clefiafticks, to negotiate
lifh nobility there,

propofal.

He

in

private, with the

and difpofe them

had,

himfeif,

with fome of the greatefi:, and
fure

was agreeable

to

to

Eng-

back

his

a fecret

knew

intelligence Vid <au du>.
that themea- iwciiat«

them, and would be ftrongly

fupported by their concurrence.

The duke

at firft

was

Htfupfa
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was very averfe
all,

as

to

it,

and refolved

to gain or lofe

the fortune of war fhould decide

:

for Ste-

phen being yet under fifty years old, and of a vigorous and hale conftitution, might live many
and therefore to grant fo long a term to a
years
which
Henry thought an unjuft and violent
reign,
feemed
ufurpation,
to him very hard.
Nor could
his ftrong fenfe and clear judgment be induced to
believe, that any fincere or lading peace would be
But fearing to be abanprocured by this means.
doned by all his Englifh friends, whom the earl of
Arundel's eloquence, and fecret intrigues, had rendered unanimous in defiring a treaty* he at lad was
perfuaded, though with the utmoft reluctance, to
content to the interview, which the king had
agreed to, within a little diftance from their two
camps. They met upon the oppofite banks of the
Thames, which there is very narrow, and conferred together, a long time, without any atten:

dants.
It is faid, that they mutually complained to each
other of the treachery of the barons, and of their
infolence in prefuming to dictate fuch terms to

their matters.

What

further pafled

is

unknown

but they parted without any decifive agreement
only a fhort fufpenfion of arms having been

:

;

fet-

tled between them, which, not entirely to oppofe
the dehres of his friends, Henry had yielded to,
on this advantageous and honourable condition,
that the king himfelf fhould demolifh the caftle of
Crau mers.
The greateft obftacle to a peace was prince EuHe, who had a fpirit as high as his birth
ftace.
pretenfions,
law himfelf, if this plan mould
and
take effect, reduced to the obfcurity of a private
condition
or, at beft, to the two earldoms of
Mortagne ; after having loft the
and
Boulogne
dutchy of Normandy, and the kingdom of EngSuch a degradation appeared to him the
land.
;

word
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and refentment having enflamed his

natural courage to a difregard of all danger, without knowing well by what methods to oppofe it,

he abfolutely determined not to fubmit to it.
Ac
from the conference, he upbraided him bitterly, for having had the abject coraplailance to treat with his enemy, according to the dieHe told him,
tates of his mutinous fubjetfts.
44
that, by liftening to fuch a propofal, he would
his father's return

44

4<

facrifice,

not only his fon, but himfelf, to a vain

to the mere name of roypowers and majefty
that
44
a fucceflbr forced upon him, (b injurioufly to his
44
family, and to his royal dignity, would be, in
44
reality, his mailer and king
that it would have
44
been better to have died, with his fword in his
44
hand, at the head of his foreign troops, who
44
were flill faithful to him, than have timidly fub" mined to fuch an indignity that for his own
*'
part, he protefted againft this treaty, and would
44
make no peace with Henry, while he could get
" an arm to ftrike for him, in England, or in
44
France nor would he itay any longer to be a
44
witnefs of the weaknefs and fervitude of his fa44

fhadow of peace, and

alty deprived of all its

:

:

:

:

"

Having thus vented

ther."

his indignation

he

broke away fuddenly, without deigning even to
wait for any reply
and taking along with him
the knights of his houfhold, and all who were par•,

ticularly attached

He

bridge.

means

to

leveral

to his perfon, repaired to

ftaid

there

fome time,

draw together, beneath

his

Cam-

and found

own

ftandard,

perfons of defperate fortunes and minds,

to whom civil war was a benefit and a fecurity,
defigning, with their afliftance, to act for himfelf,
and render the propofed accommodation more difficult.

The ceflation of arms, agreed to between Stephen and Henry, being expired, the war was renewed, though not with great alacrity on either
Vol.

I.

G

g

fide,

Gerv.ut
pra *

ro-
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peace were dill carried
on, and the leading men, in both parties, conA
curred very zealoufly to promote their fuccefs.
of
troops,
the
king's
commanded
by
detachment
h. Huhtin g d.chron. William
de Quercy, governor of Oxford, by the
e
Eig™<£ * brave William Martel, and by Richard de Lucy,
Gcrv. utiu- coming to make an incurfion into the country pofpra
felled by Henry, he put himfelf at the head of a
body of forces lent to his afliftance by fome of
the bifhops, met this party on their way, attacked
and defeated them, took twenty knights, and purAfter this action,
fued the reft as far as Oxford.
his light-armed troops over-ran and pillaged the
country.
At their return to his camp, they
but he commanded it
brought in a great booty
all to be reftored to the perfons from whom it was
fide, as the negociations for

'

:

taken, faying, // was not to plunder the people but
to deliver them from the rapine of the greats that he
came into England : words of more ufe to him
>

than
.

many

fectually

fuch victories, and which he moft ef-

and honourably

fulfilled,

courfe of his following reign.

during the whole
did he only

Nor

Many of the nobility, one
gain the commons.
after another, forfook Stephen's party, and came
over to his ; even fome, who had been, hitherto,
but all were defirousof a
moft averfe to his caufe
treaty on the terms the earl of Arundel had propofed. Neverthelefs the fpirit of the king, awakened by the reproaches of a fon whom he loved, appeared to be now determined againft the conclu:

ignominious to himin which difpofelf, and
:
Norfolk,
who had
he
attacked
of
the
earl
fitions
declared for the duke ; and laid clofe fiege to Ipfwich caftle. Henry, to draw him away from that
enterprife, befieged the town of Stamford, which
he took in a few days, and invefted the caftle.
fion of

an accommodation,
fo

The

fo

ruinous to his family

garrifon there fent notice to the king, that,

if,

by
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a certairr time, he did not relieve them, they

But he refufed,
to yield it up.
them, or lend any fuccours upon
which anfwer they delivered the caftle to Henry,
who marched from thence, to raiie the fiege of
Ipfwich caftle.
He had not got far, upon his road
to that fortrefs, when he received the news of its
having capitulated ; a lofs which he felt with fome
regret, though, certainly with much lefs than fuch
a misfortune would have caufed, if the place had
belonged to a better friend ; the earl of Norfolk,
being one in whofe fidelity neither party could put
any truft. Henry did not attempt to recover it
from the king, but turned northwards again, and
came before Nottingham, which he took by ftorm,
and thus kept up the reputation of his arms, which
profpered in all parts where he acted himfelf but
Nottingham caftle being exceedingly ftrong, both
by nature and art, he would not engage himfelf,
at this time, in the fiege of it ; nor did he form after this any enterprife
an event having happened
during the courfe of thefe actions, which made
fuch operations lefs neceflary, and greatly facilitated the treaty begun on the earl of Arundel's

muft be obliged

either to

come

to

:

:

•,

plan.

Euftace, who had collected a force fufficient tocerv.utfutake the field, marched out from Cambridge, a lit- P ra fubanu,
>

before the feaft of St. Laurence, intending to
join the king, his father, at Ipfwich ; or to attempt
fomething himfelf againft the earl of Norfolk,
tie

whofe power

When

he

to St.

ed of the monks,

Cum

was ftill very great.
Edmond's-bury, he demand-

in thofe countries

came

belonging to that convent, a
men but not obtaining

of money, to pay his

any from them, he

fell

:

into a furious rage,

and

in-

commanded his foldiers,
want of fubfiftence, to cut down the ripe

itantly leaving their houfe,

who were in
corn

all

round the town, particularly what belonged

G

g

2

tc

Neubrig.ut
fu P ra -
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to the abbey,

and bring

it

into his

fcarce feen this order execated,

LIFE

camp.

He

whea he was

had

feized

with a burning fever and frenzy, of which he died in
a fhort time.
It may well be prefumed, that his
diftemper proceeded from the violent agitation his
mind had been in, and from the heat of the weather, at that feafon of the year
but the monks
did not fail to fuppofe that it was a judgment of
heaven upon him, for having facrilegioully plundered their fields.
He was of a character to make
his Iofs regretted by none, who had any real concern for the good of the publick.
Yet his nature
was not utterly void of all virtues ; but it was miferably depraved by a bad education.
He had
been bred, even from his cradle, amidft the licentioufnefs, cruelty, and impiety of a long civil war ;
without proper care, in thofe to whofe tuition
his youth was committed, to preferve him from the
contagion of fuch peftilent times, by oppoling
good inftrudtions to evil examples. As he grew up,
he became diflblute, fierce and intractable. A low
:

v. johan.

citfc five"

ta ^ e °^ P^ ealure carf ied

him

into

mean company

:

he wafted a great part of his time with buff° ons > an<3 all the fcum of a loofe court or diforderwhich vile fociety debafed his mind, and
ly camp
corrupted his heart.
Otherwife he might have
b een ca p aD e 0 f doing great things: for he poffeffed, with the activity and courage of his father, a
more determined refolution
and difcovered, in
Co that

deNugis

fvfc' "i™'

;

Gcft. steph.

*&p-973.

j

9

bloom of his youth, fuch talents for
war, as gained the admiration even of the oldeft
commanders. To his friends he was affable, courthe earlier!

johan. Sa08

otfupra!

*'

teous, and liberal ; but his bounty was too often
extended to perfons, whofe only merit was ferving
his vices.'
Upon the whole, he feemed made to
perpetuate the mifchiefs, that England endured under the reign of his father, and perhaps to encreafe
them.
His
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impediment

to
His death removed
the peace of the kingdom; and the fettJement of
it was advanced, in a lower degree, by that of his
deareft friend, the young earl of Northampton,
who alfo died, in the fame week, of a fever. Ste- v. jorvai,

the greater!:

phen had given that lord the earldom of Hunting- p-^sdon, upon the deceafe of Henry, prince of Scotland, not long before ; and his apprehenfion that
the duke would refliore it to Malcolm, the eldeft fon
of that prince, made him very averfe to any trea-

n-

between him and the king. Another caufe,
might render him implacable to the duke, was
a grant the latter had made to the earl of Chefter
of fome of his pofTeiiions, if he did not take part
with him in the war againft Stephen.
Nothing
fhews more the fpirit of the times and the characty

that

ter

of the earl of Chefter, than the manner in

which he had treated with the duke, when that
Notwithftanding the
came to England.
rancour of his heart againft Stephen, and
the engagements he had taken with Henry in Scot- v.D ug daie* 8
land, he did not declare for the latter, til), by a aro "- p- 39.
^
covenant in the form of a charter, he had granted t^nB^biV
h Cott on.
to him the city and county of Stafford, Nottingham
£
caftle, Derby, and Mansfield, with many great Fasdera^oi,
prince
bitter

-

Of

fome were abfolute, and
others conditional, if the perfons by whom they
were pofTefTed at that time, would not join with
the duke.
For fuch was the miferable ftate of the
kingdom in this inteftine war. The barons on either fide were treated as rebels by the oppofite party.
Befides what was given to the earl of Chefter
himfelf, Henry promifed to give to fix of his vafTai
barons, lands of one hundred pounds annual value
to each, out of the eftates he fhould gain from his
enemies.
Thefe were high terms ; one hundred
pounds in thofe days being equivalent, at leaft, to
fifteen hundred at prefent
but the power of the
earl was fo great, that Henry could hardly buy
baronies.

thefe grants

:

G

g s

him

p-

I2

-
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dear a pries
and as he formerly had
both to Stephen and Matilda,
fo he now bargained for it, a third time, with the
duke, and at every fale raifed the price.
But he
apprehended that thefe grants would be revoked
and annulled, if the earl of Arundel's plan fhould
be accepted. He therefore wifhed to obftruct the
treaty, or at leaft to maintain his own power independent of either prince, by acting feparately, and
only for himfelf ; hoping that both would be contained, by this conduct, to grant him any conditions, that he might not be an obftacle to the
peact of the kingdom, which could not be tolerably fettled without his concurrence.
But, while he
was purfuing this plan, he was poifoned by William de Peverel, whofe lands Henry had granted to
him in the above-mentioned charter, unlefs, as the
words of that deed exprefs it, William could acquit
himfelf of his wickednefs and treafon, by a fair tryal,
What the nature of this treain a court of jujlice.
fon was, we are not informed
but it muft certainly have been fomethmg more heinous, than
merely adhering to the party of Stephen ; perhaps
an attempt againft the life of the earl, to whom he
was a vaflal. His guilty confeience durft not abide
a legal decifion, but prompted him to take this villainous method of prefer ving his lands
for there
was no kind of wickednefs, into which the great

fold

at too

:

his allegiance,

:

draw even
gentlemen of birth and diftin&ion. Among the
many evils that attend civil war, one of the worft
is the univerfal corruption of manners, the hardnefs of heart, and familiarity with the moft horrid
crimes, which it never fails to produce, if it is of
any continuance. The power of government being loft, all the bonds of fociety are quickly dif-

profligacy of thofe lawlefs times did not

folved

;

the paflions of

their actions

;

and

men become

fear itfelf

the rules of

makes them

flagitious

and
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and cruel. Some virtues indeed, which would
otherwife be concealed, are called out into action
by fuch commotions
but even thefe are often
:

forced to

accommodate themfelves

to the fpirit of

the times, further than the ftridl rules of integrity
would allow in any other circumftances fo that
nothing can be more pernicious to the morals of a
nation than civil war, except that defpotifm which
:

government

turns even the power of

to the deftruc-

tion of virtue.

The

immeNorthampton

earl of Chefter being thus taken off,

diately after the death of the earl of

and of Prince Euftace, there remained no other to
oppofe the earl of Arundel's fcheme.
The defire
of quiet, and a relief from the miferies they had
fuffered fo long,

to recommend it to
who commonly look no

was enough

the body of the people,

further, in matters of (late, than to their prefent

eafe

and

fecurity.

But fome of the nobles and

bifhops had other views, of a

The

more

refined policy, h.

entire defeat, either of Stephen, or

Henry,

H un -

"

7fc

they thought would render the conqueror a more
them and the kingdom, than
they defired
whereas, while one was afraid of the
abfolute mafter of
:

and the royal authority was divided between
them, it could not be vigoroufiy exerted by either ;
but each mud be forced to depend upon his faction.
Thus they propofed to govern both, and prevent a.
any punifhment of former offences, which moft of
them had abundant reafon to fear, or any controul
upon their future behaviour, which certainly they
were little difpofed to endure. The bifhop of Winchefler acled wholly upon this fyftem.
If the abilities of that prelate had not been verygreat, his frequent change of party mufl have deftroyed his credit and influence
but he managed fo
fkilfully, that, which way foever his own interefl
led him, he feemed only to follow that of the
other,

:

G

g 4

church.

d. 1153.
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A

conftant pretence of zeal for the caufe
of religion excufed and fanctified his ambition, his
treachery , his frequent breach of the moft folemn
oaths, and all the obligations of duty or nature. He
had indeed, for fome time pad, been under a cloud,
and much humbled by the mortifications he had
received from the enmity of Eugenius the Third
but the death of that pontiff, which happened in this
year, having delivered him from that perfecution,
the archbifhop of Canterbury was obliged to admit
him into a participation of all ecclefiaftical power in
the kingdom.
The fagacity, fubtilty, and vigour
of his mind, with the advantage of his high birth
and great riches, gave him fuch an influence over
the clergy, and by them over the people, that, fo
long as the two parties were evenly balanced, he-

church.

7

:

was

It was therefore his
keep them in that (late, and to hinder a
decifion, which would make either the king, or
Henry, his mailer ; efpecially, as he had caufe to
apprehend the refentment of each of thofe princes,
for his pafl behaviour.
There is good reafon to
think that the earl of Arundel's fcheme was projected by him fince one can hardly account, upon
any other motive, for his having oppofed the crowning of his nephew, or taking fo active a part, as
we find that he did, in negociating this agreement,
v. Gcw.
The archbifhop of Canterbury likewile joined with
and the earl of Arundel feems to have left
Diceto,^ him
ann. 1153.
the conduct of it entirely to them
for they alone
lng
228°
'are mentioned, as mediators, on this occafion, bef.
s. Dun. hift. tween the two princes, and, if we may judge by
jjp.Hagufi. one of the articles impofed upon Henry, the bifhop
P 182.
0 f Winchefter had the chief management of the
t?c"a treaty in his own hands. The main difficulty of it
confifted in fettling what fhare of prefent power
lhould be allowed to the duke in the government of
the kingdom
for, in reality there remained none
about

able to dictate to both.

jntereft to

:

;

:

.

;
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about the fucceiSion William, the only legitimate
Ton of Stephen then living, not being fupported, as
his brother had been, by an affinity with the king of
France, nor having the fame invincible courage,
defperately to oppofe fuch an accommodation, and
keep up the drooping fpirit of his father. The
queen, who would have been grieved to fee her posterity deprived of the crown, and might, by her
magnanimity, have animated her hufband, had died
before Euftace ; and Stephen, in lofmg her, had loll
no little part of his ftrength for fhe had been generally beloved by the people. His mind, oppreiTed
and dejected with forrow for her death, fought prefent eafe, and would not facrifice this to the future
greatnefs of his family, which the young man, who
now remained the fole heir of that family, was unfit
;

:

maintain.
He therefore confented that Henry
fhould be acknowledged as heir to the crown, with
to

but
ftipulations in favour of William
thought that admitting him, by the conditions of a
treaty, to a mare of the government in his own lifetime, was in effect to depofe himfelf. And certainly
he would have acted with much better fenfe, if he

certain

•,

had firmly perfevered in refufmg that point, which
was, in truth, improper to be granted any divifion of the royal authority being a dangerous weakening of government, and naturally productive of
•

faction, diibrder,

and

difcord.

But Henry would

not be contented with the profpect of a crown in
reverfion, and judged, very prudently, that, even
in order to fecure to himfelf that reverfion, it was
neceffary to

infift

on feme prefent authority, and

not leave the entire direction of the kingdom, which
he was to inherit, in an enemy's hands. Nor did
the mere Settlement of the fucceffion on him, after
the death of the king, anfwer the purpofe of thofe

who managed
j

lifting

an

The impoflibility of adof fo delicate and important a

this treaty.

article

nature^
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king
and the duke, retarded the roncfafidri of the peace
for fome months after the death of Prince Euftace
but at laft, being overcome by his brother's perfuafions, and fearing to be left by all his nobility,
Stephen contented to accept fuch terms, as that prelate was able or willing to gain for him
and Henry, having weighed the folid advantages, which he
w as fure to obtain by this agreement, againff. the
doubtful fuccefs of a war, to which he faw his
nature, in fuch a

as to fatisfy both the

:

;

friends averfe, agreed not unwillingly, or, at leaft,

with no appearance of difcontent, to what was proAll being. previoufly fettled between them,

poted.

was fummoned, by writs from both,
meet them at Winchetler, about the end of
November, in the year eleven hundred and fifty
three, but (probably by the management of the
bifhop of Winchefter, to keep the treaty more in
his own hands) the meeting was chiefly compofed of
a great council

to

a. d.

1

153.

.

ecclefi allies.

tion

In this imperfect parliament a conven-

was made, between the two

princes,

upon the

foundation of the earl of Arundel's plan ; which
being confirmed by the alTent, and even by the
oaths of all prefent, the king and duke went together to London, amidft the acclamations of the
people, that teemed to be equally paid to both
;

but

in reality

Henry triumphed, and Stephen was

Yet, as the proceedings at Winchefter
might well have been queftioned, becaute that aftembly was little better than a fynod of churchmen,
a more regular parliament was foon afterwards fum-

led captive.

to meet the king and the duke at Oxford,
where, what had been fettled in the 'other was conhave among our records the charter,
firmed.
or d ec l arat on? by vvhich Stephen notified, to all
his fubje&s, the agreement he had concluded with
anc* lt ls wtodfed by all the Englifh
tne ^ u ^ e
bifhops, with fome of the principal noblemen of

moned,
SeeRymer's
Feeder,

vci.

We
j

Brampt!
hr

1

7,

fo s io
see alio a f pendix.

:

each
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each faction.
He there fays, that he had conftituted
Henry, duke of Normandy, his fuccejjor in the kingdom of England, and his heir by hereditary right ;
and fo had given and confirmed the /aid kingdom to
him and his heirs. That, in return for the honour

done him, and for the donation and confirmation
made to him, the duke had done homage to him
(the king) and had fworn that he would be faithful
to him, and defend his life and honour to the utmoft of his power, according to the agreement contained in this charter.
And he (the king) had reciprocally fworn to the duke, that he would defend
his life and honour, to the utmoft of his power,
and maintain him, in all refpecis, and agairift all
men, as his/on and heir.
fo

fo

Upon

thefe daufes

obfcrvable, that there

it is

is,

wording of them, a remarkable care to avoid
an acknowledgment of any fuch title to the crown
in the duke, as would have impeached that of Stephen.
His right of fucccflion is grounded upon a
kind of adoption of him made by that king ; and
the kingdom is declared to be given and confirmed
to him and his heirs, not in virtue of his birth, but
as in confequence of the voluntary atl and donation
of Stephen, who conftitutes him bis heir, and confi-

in the

ders

him

as his J on.

The word

confirmed

may feem

indeed to contain fome intimation of a right prior
to this act; but it ftarids fo connected with others
that imply a contrary fenfe, as hardly to admit of
fuch a conihuclion.
deal of

art

in

this

There was certainly a great
method to colour over what

Stephen was constrained to fubmit to, and fave his
honour, as far as appearances and fictions could fave
it.

The charter, or declaration, goes on to fay, that
William, Stephen's fbn, had done homage to Henry
and fworn fealty to him and that he, in return,
had granted to that prince all the honours and lands,
;

in
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Normandy,

or any other counhad enjoyed before he was
king
or which he himfelf had acquired by
his marriage with the daughter and heirefs of
the late earl of Surrey ; or which his father had
given him fince he came to the crown
all
which he was to hold immediately of the duke,
with fome refervations to the rights of other peribns, as fpecified in the charter.
And, further to
confirm the favour and affeclion of the king to the
duke^ fome additional honours and lands were
granted by the latter to William.
It is alfo declared, that the duke had confirmed all grants , or
reftitutions, made by the king to the church : that
fuch earls or barons of the duke's party, as had
never done homage before to Stephen, did it now,
and fwore fealty to him, under the limitations contained in the prefent conventions between the two
princes
and that thofe of the faid party, who had
done homage to him before, took a new oath of
fealty to him, as their liege lord, and fwore, that,
in cafe the duke mould ever violate the agreement
then made, they would entirely quit his fervice,
till he had
corrected fuch errors or faults in his

England,

in

try,

which

or

his father

;

:

:

conduct.

On

this

claufe

it

may

be obferved, that thofe

who had never done homage

earls or barons,

to

Ste-

phen, were probably the fons of fome who had died
in the fervice of Matilda during the courfe of the
war ; fuch as the earls of Glocefter and Hereford.

For

it

appears,

that,

charter at Oxford,

homage

all

when Stephen granted

his

the barons of England did

him as I have already related but, as
war lafted long, there might be many to
whom honours and lands had defcended during the
courfe of it, who, being engaged with Matilda, and
therefore not acknowledging Stephen as king, had
to

;

:

the civil

taken
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taken no oaths to him before this agreement and
the words of this declaration exprefs, that it was
in confederation of the honour done by him to Henry
I untheir lord that they now became his vaffals.
:

derftand, from what follows, that theje perfons-alfo
duke fhould ever break his en-

fwore, that, if the

Hand by him,

gagements,- they would not

upon

his

The

uniefs

amendment.

declaration fays further, that the king's fon

in like manner, by the advice of the holy
church, withhold from the duke the fervice, which

would,

was bound to perform to him, if
mould
depart
from what he had there promifed
he
as his vaflal, he

:

and that the earls and barons of the king's party
had done liege homage to the duke, faving the fidelity

they

owed

to the king, as long as he

mould

live

and hold the kingdom, under the fame condition,
with refpect to the faving claufe, viz. that if he,
the king, fhould ever break his engagements, they
would all ceafe to ferve him, till fuch time as he
had corrected his errors or faults.
Proper fecurities were given to the duke, that the
forts of the kingdom fhould be delivered up to him
after the death of the king
and they agreed to
adt jointly, againft any governors of the caftles
and forts belonging to the crown, who fhould
prove contumacious or rebellious againft them.
The archbifhops, bifhops, and abbots of England, by the command of the king, fwore fealty to
the duke
and it was agreed that all- others, who
fhould, from that time forwards, be made bifhops
or abbots, fhould likewife take the fame oath.
The archbifhops and bifhops of either party took
:

:

upon themfelves

to reftrain

afbical cenfures,

the king, or the duke, if either of

them fhould

and

correct,

by

ecclefi-

violate the aforefaid conventions

;

for

die performance of which, the mother of the duke,
his wife,

and

alio to

engage, and

many more ©f

his relations

his brothers,

together with theii^ as

were

or
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as could be prevailed upon to pledge
themfelves for him.

or friends,

would

Laftly, the king declares, that he

the affairs of the

kingdom

adt in

by the advice of the duke,

but would exercife royal juftice in the whole realm of
England, as well in that part of it which belonged to
the duke, as in that which belonged to him/elf.
Thefe laft words do not mean that the kingriom
was divided between Stephen and Henry
no mention being made of fuch a partition in any ancient
writer,, nor in any other article of this declaration
but they muft be underftood to fignify fuch parts of
the kingdom as were in the power of the king or
the duke, by being in the ha.nds of their friends
and adherents. It is remarkable that no change
was permitted to be made by either prince, in the
government of the counties, of the cities, of the
towns, or of any ftrong places
but it was ftipulated in the treaty, that all mould be left as they
were before it was made, only under obligations of
fealty to both
fo that the ftrength of the two factions continued unaltered
and Henry's party being
the ftronger, he was, in every thing but the name
of king, fuperior to Stephen.
And when the latter
engaged to acl in the affairs of the kingdom by the
advice of the duke, he really put the whole government into his hands, though he referved to himfelf
the fupreme adminiftration of juftice
for that referve did not deflroy the right of the duke to interfere in all counfels and acls of flate, and to complain that the compact was broken by the king, if
his advice was not followed.
His complaints indeed
would have fignified little, if he had not been able
to procure by force the redrefs he defired
but in
7

;

:

j

:

;

:

:

his circumftances a right to advife

command.
writers,

thefe

who

Accordingly,

we

find

.

was a power to
in fome of the

lived in, or very near to thofe times,

expressions

•

that,

in

confequence

of this
treaty,
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kingdom were determined
was fettled between Stephen

treaty, all the affairs of the

v.Hoveden,
Henry : and that it
u " ann
r
n
t
rr
and him that he jbould direct the affairs of the king- n 53
dim : nay, one of them fays, that the king tranfferred his own rights and power to the duke, and re- ^"^ba1euft
ferved to himfelf, during his life, only the image q^Dketo

by

1

1

•

1

7

7

1

•

7

1

*

7

»

.

*

the royal dignity.

There were

\vbfm>^

alfo four,

feparate

and

fecret articles,

n 53

.

agreed on at Winchester, and not pubiifhed by
Stephen in this declaration but diflincYly mentioned
by fome of our ancient hiftorians viz. that Henry
;

fhould defer

to

the bijhop of JVinchefier, as to a fa-

ther, in the hufinefs of the kingdom : that the king v.j.Haguft.
Jbould refume what had been alienated to the nobles, uc fu r ra
or ufurped by them, of the royal demefne : that all v Diceto
the cajlles built in tbu reign Jbould be pulled down : ut fupra.
M. Paris,
and that all foreign troops jbould be fent out of the p. 6 1.
kingdom.
The firft of thefe articles fhews how necefTary v.J^Hagrft
-

Henry thought

pay a particular
court to the bifhop of Winchefter, who, according
to his ufual policy, eafily yielded himfelf to any
revolution, but with a conftant view to the advancement, or, at leaft, the fecurity, of his own power.
Yet, in this inftance, Henry feems to have been
for he gave him only fair
the better politician
words, but really placed his whole confidence in
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and by the alliance
it,

at this time,

to

:

of that prelate fecured to himielf the clergy of
England.
Upon the article concerning refumpiion of lands
it mull
be obferved, that it extended only to the
grants made to laymen ; the bifhops having taken
care that all made to the church fhould be aljowed
as appears by an exprefs article
and confirmed
The church in thofe
in the king's declaration.
days drew every thing to itfelf, and let nothing
:

return.

The

et

ut iuora.
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The two

lafl articles

were

efTentially neceffary to

peace of the kingdom.
How intolerable a
grievance the armies of foreigners introduced by
both parties, though firft by Stephen, had been
the

whole nation, I have already fet forth.
has alfo been faid of the mifchiefs which
had arifen from the great number of forts and caf-

to

the

Much

One

of the contemporary
were no fewer than
eleven hundred and. fifteen
mod of which had
been made the perpetual retreats, and ftrong-holds,
of rapine, lull, and all kinds of enormities
nor
could there be ever any hope of a fettled tranquility or an orderly government, while thefe afylums
of difobedience were luffered to remain.
The
whole nation therefore defired to free themfelves
from this evil, and likewife from all foreign troops,
as foon as peace fhould be reftored
and both the
articles abovementioned were prefently afterwards
publifhed and confirmed, by an edicl of the great
council, or (to ufe a more modern phrafe) by ad
tles

buik

in this reign.

hiftorians affirms, that they

Diceto ut
lupra.

:

;

of parliament.

Other regulations were made, for the reftoring
eftates, that had been taken away by
Chi on.
Norm. p.
for the reforming of
force, to their right owners
989.
the coin
for the repeopling of the country ; and
for the eftablifhing of juftice, good order, and
commerce, again in the kingdom.
Huntingdon,
Thus was this extraordinary agreement concluiz8.
and an apparent calm fucceeded to the {forms,
ded,
Gervafe,
Diceto, ut which had fo long and fo violently agitated the nafupra^ Neution.
Some face of a civil government was now
brig.
C. 30.
the king was obeyed
reftored
the laws revived
Henry paid him all external forms of refpect and
others were forced to it by the example and the
But this (hew of amity
authority of that prince.
Stephen
did not lafl: above two or three months.
had fome about him, whofe intereft was too much
affected by the treaty, not to excite them to emV. Dicet.
ut fupra.

of private

;

;

f.

1.

i.

:

:

:

;

ploy
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to make him
all their influence with him,
and it was not hard to find arguments,
break it
by which one of.fo flexible and inconftant a nature
might be perfunded, that he ought not to keep it.
They reprelented to him, that il he difcharged his
foreign troops, he would deprive himfdf of the
firmed part of his ftrength ; and the remainder,
which he had found fo difloyal, would bear no
proportion to that of Henry.
The difmiffipn of
them would indeed be a popular act ; but the poHenry
pularity of it would not light upon him.
would have the honour of having compelled him
and it would be proper to conto part with them

ploy

:

:

fider,

in

what a

already put this

had
young man, and how he might

fituation his other conceflions

the advantages he had gained, if his ambition
fhould be equal to his power. Jivery day would
augment his force. The eyes of all men would be
turned towards him, and from Stephen.
Their
hopes, which are the flrongefl: attachments to
bind their fidelity to a prince, would ail go to
life

Henry.
benefit.

Their difcontents would redound to his
He alone would be applied to for the

redrefs of every grievance, real, or fuppofed.

The

humour of

the difappointed, the turbulence of
the factious, the wants of the indigent, the ambiill

tion

of the great, the inconflancy of the vulgar,

would naturally draw the whole nation to him,
and leave the king without fubjects. From all this
they inferred, that Stephen ought on no account
to part with his mercenaries, but fhould elude that

of the treaty, keep all his ftrength as enhe polfibly could, ufe all arts to encreafe
it, and wait for opportunities, which time might
afford, to break the difhonourable and burthenfome chains, he had been forced to put on.
article

tire,

as

Thefe arguments being agreeable
thoughts, could not

Vol. L

fail

to

make

H

h

to his

own

fecret

a great impreP
fion
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upon him, and he was checked by no fcruples, having been accuftomed to violate the mod
folemn engagements.
His mercenaries therefore
were retained, and feveral caftles winch were in

fion

the cuftody of his friends, continued undemolifhed, againft the faith he had given to the duke,

and with

a manifeft purpoie to maintain his

own

while Henry's party
was weakened by the lofs of many ftrong places,
which had been pulled down, in conformity to the
treaty of Winchefter ; and by his having dilmiiTed
faction in their full ftrength

all

;

the foreigners engaged

his

in

fervice.

The

procured a new parliament
to aflemble at Dunflable, where, with great modefty, but with proper force, he complained of
the king for having violated the agreement between
and defired a
them, in points of fuch moment
fincere and complete execution of it, without any
further delay.
Stephen, however, found fome fpecious excufes, to put it off-, and Henry thought
fit, though very unwillingly, to receive thofe excufes, rather than come to an open rupture with
his new father fo foon
the date of his foreign affairs,
which began now to require his prefence
abroad, making him afraid of being too long detained in this ifland, if he fhould draw the (word
in refentment of thefe proceedings.
But he neglected no caution to fecure himfelf from the clouds
and while nothing
he faw gathering about him
was openly talked of, but union and peace, dip
truft, the fore-runner of civil war, was difpofing
both parties to overturn an agreement, founded

duke, alarmed

at this,

;

:

;

on

principles of

together by too

too

weak

much

refinement, and held

a cement, to

laft

very long.

feems to have been copied long afterwards, in
the accord made by parliament, and by the chiefs
of both factions, between Henry the fixth and the
duke of York. That was quickly broken ^ and
yet it was more likely to have lafted than this ;
It

Henry
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much weaker

Bur, in this inftance, if a war
fpirit than Stephen.
had enfued, the event of the conteft would, in all
for
probability, have proved fatal to Stephen
Henry had now almoft the whole nation attached
to his interefts, both by their oaths and affedlions.
The quarrel would have been folely imputed to the
king, and he would have appeared to have made
it from the moft odious caufe, viz. the breach of
thofe articles which the nobility, clergy, and people of England, were moft defirous to fee performed, not for the fake of the duke, but of themAnd
felves ; for their own fafety, and honour.
parts
thefe
of
the
executing
treaty,
by
though,
Henry had loft a confiderable ftrength, yet his gain
from it would have greatly exceeded his lols. For
a union of the Englifh, lupported by the fpiritual
arms of the church, which would have been employed againft Stephen and all who adhered to
him, in cafe of a rupture apparently commenced
by his fault, would undoubtedly have done the
duke much more few ice, than he could have
drawn from the caftles he had demolilhed, or the
A. prince, who dares
foreigners he had difmilTed.
venture to throw himfelf wholly upon the arTeclion
of his country, is much more likely to have fuccefs, and will be much lefs embarrafted if he fucceeds, than he who relies on any foreign ftrength.
But it would have been always in the power of
Henry, if he had found that he really ftood in
need of fuch aid, to bring over reinforcements
from his foreign dominions, without any offence
who, in that cafe, would have laid
0 the Enghfh
.11 the blame of the neceflity, on the king,
not on
So that every way, if the war had been rejim.
newed, he muft have been fuperior to Stephen.
If we may believe Gervafe of Canterbury, fome
:

jf the mercenaries confpired to aflaffinate Henry ; Gerv.
William of Blois, Stephen's fon, being privy to chron

Hh
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2
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0
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the plot, which was to have been executed
the road between Dover and Canterbury, as

upon
Hen-

was returning with the king from a conference,
held at Dover, with the earl and countefs of FlanThe fame author lays, that William breakders.
ing his leg, by a fall from his horfe on Barham

ry

Down, Henry was faved by that accident
which
having difconcerted and flopped the confpirators,
he happily got fame notice of their defign
upon
which he immediately went to London, and there
taking Ihip pafled over to Normandy, before thefe
ruffians had time to refume their confpiracy, and
put his life again in danger.
But the credit of this
flory feems doubtful ; as none of the mercenaries
were profecuted by Henry on that account, when
they were in his power, after the death of Stephen ; and as we find that he then treated William of Blois with great kindnefs ; which he would
hardly have done, if there had been any evidence,
or even a probable fufpicion, of his having been
;

:

guilty of fo foul a treafon.

young

Nor

is it

likely that fo

man

fhould have engaged in fuch an action, without the knowledge of his father, whom
even Gervale of Canterbury does not accufe of haa

The
ving been acquainted with the confpiracy.
duke's departure from England may be accounted
for, by the flate of his foreign affairs in that conjuncture: and it feems, at leall, very certain, that if
hedidhaffen it, in confequence of fome alarm of
this nature, he afterwards found no proof fufficient to condemn any of the perfons accufed, even
in his own judgment.
Scotland had taken no part in all thefe tranfactions, being difabled from giving any afliftance to
v.Hoveden, Henry by the death of David the firft.
That king
three,
fifty
hundred
and
had died in the >' car eIeven
msSms~
par.
of
deceafe
after
the
twelvemonth
within lefs than a
a"
athis
which
time
during
ion
Henry,
his
Prince
;
ver"'fi^
ann. u 53
in fettling the
tention had been wholly employed
*
i.

.

Buchanan.
Dav.I.

r

„
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affairs

own kingdom. The Jofs of
who were the fupport and glory of
try, was much bewailed by the Scotch.
fortitude,

and

all

royal

ab
a

]^ "!V
thele two princes, MaimfM.

his

in
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of importance, within
their

cbun- J**d* c '*
p

In juftice,

virtues, the father

1.

Buchan.

had j^™'^

equalled the greateft kings ; and the Ton had pro-fubaan.
nor did they Id's refem- ,,S4
mifed to equal the father
ble one another in the piety, purity, and lan&i'ty
Neither of them was ever fo much
of their lives.
as fufpecled of an unlawful amour y though David,
"

:

-

after the

whom he
had remained a widower above
He was the firft king of Scotland,

death of Matilda, his conlbrt,

pafiionately loved,

twenty years.

who

(to ufe the expreilion of

bury) having been

William of Malmf-

polifhed by his education

and fami-

the Englijh court, had rubbed off all the
ancient Scotch barbarifm, and likewife
the
ruft cf

liarity in

had endeavoured

to polifh his people

:

for

which

purpofe, foon after his acceflion to the crown, he

granted an exemption,
taxes,

to

as

many

for three

years from

of. his fubjefts,

as,

in

all

their

houfes, their tables, and their drefs, would be
more elegant than the reft of their countrymen,
according to the modes then pra&ifed in England.
But, at the fame time, he took care, that by refining their manners he might not corrupt them
for he retrained all luxury, and banifhed out of
:

Scotland all epicures, and fuch as ftudied arts to
provoke the appetite
fo that his people learned
from him a Uriel moral dilcipline, together with
the graces of a decent politenefs
lellons that are
feldom taught to a nation by the fame mailer
He drew to his court, many knights and barons of
England, from whom feveral noble families in
Scotland are defcended.
It appears too, that he
occafionally employed them in his army ; which
might well have excited a national jealouly in hie
fubjecls
and that it did not is a great proof of the
affection they had for him, and of their confidence
:

;

:

H

h 3

in
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in his

goud

intentions.

ums made on him
giiih writers,

excellive

But, amidft

the encomi-

equally by the Scotch and En-

the former

have blamed him

for

an

profufenefs in his bounty to the church.

for, befides adding
And indeed he went to> far
four bifhopricks to the fix that he found endowed
by his predecetlors, he built and repaired a great
:

number of

monafteries,

and

thefe donations alienated fo

for

much

fupport of

the

of the lands of

the crown, that he impoverifhed all his fucceiTors
which made our king James the in r 11 fay, not unwittily, that be was a fore faint for Scotland.
Yet
•,

was a fault, not of the man, but of the religiwhich he was educated
the piety of a
prince, in the notions of thofe times, being mea-

this

on

in

:

fured by the extent of his prodigality to the church.

David has

alfo been blamed by fome Englifh hiiloon account of the cruelties committed by
his forces, in their incurlions into England.
But
they themfelves own, that he ufed his utmoft endeavours to retrain their barbarity
and therefore
it feems that both he and Malcolm,
his father,
againft whom an accufation of the fame nature is
brought, were more unfortunate than criminal in it
the ferocity of their troops overcoming the gentlenefs of their own diipofitions, and all that their
diicipline could clo to tame it.
Upon the whole,
he was one of the very few princes fainted by
Rome who deferve a place in the catalogue of good
and great kings. The Scotch were the more afflicvt d at his death, and
that of his fon, becaufe
his grandfon, who fucceeded to his crown, was
under age
But Macduff earl of Fife, who had

rians,

•

the guardianlhip of the young king, named Malcolm the Fourth, and all the nobility, to whofe
care and affection David had, on his death -bed,

recommended

dom

free

that prince,

from

inteftine

maintained the kingdiforders

;

and wifely

avoided to intermeddle any further in the dilTenfions
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fions of England ; only defiring to preferve, if they
could what had been gained from that country in
Nor had Stephen the leifure to give
the late reign.
them any difturbance, either before, or after the
fo that they kept poflfeflion
treaty of Winchefter
of the three northern counties, as long as he
:

lived.

Henry
in the

arrived in

Normandy

a

little

before Eafter A

-

D "S*
-

His inyear eleven hundred and fifty four.
had not fufTered much by his abfence.

terefts there

Though

Louis, in order to

Hop

his defign

upon

England, had threatened a renewal of the war in
thofe parts, yet when he found that his departure
had not left either that dutchy, or Anjou, or any
province of Aquitaine, without a ftrength fufficient
to defend them, he was not very forward to under-

chron.

take any enterprife of moment againft them; contenting himfelf with burning a fmall market town,
and one of the fuburbs of Vernon in Normandy
but afterwards, being ftrengthened by aid from the

99«-

0
p.

^??™

of Flanders, he laid fiege to the caftle.
As
to the countefs of Flanders, one
fhould rather have expected that her hufband would
have taken part with him in this war but, either he
preferred the friendfhip of Louis, or thought himfelf
earl

Henry was nephew

:

bound

to

aiTift

him

as a vaffal.

Neverthelefs, after

the fiege had lafled a fortnight, he refolved to

draw

off his forces, as having fulfilled the time of fervice

Louis, upon this, mufl
required by his tenures.
have raifed the fiege with difgrace, if he had not

found means of corrupting the governor, Richard
de Vernon, who treacheroufly furrendered to him
the caftle and town.
He then quitted Normandy,
and did not return till September, when all he performed was letting fire, by furprize, to an unfortified
Nor had he made v. chron.
quarter of the town of Verneuil.
any further attempt againfl that dutchy, or any Sp^ceto
other dominion belonging to Henry, at the time imag. hift.
b
when that prince came over from England; having ^ ™ n
5
h 4
been
*

H
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been wholly taken up with the pleafures and pomps
of his new marriage, which was confummated by him,
in the beginning of this year eleven hund ed and
fifty four, with Conflantia the daughter of Alphonfo
the Eighth, king of Caftile
who, from his fuperiority over the other Spanifh kings, and his victories over the Moors, had arTumed the high title of
Emperor of Spain. But he iecretly intrigued with
fome nobles of Aquitaine, and excited them to a
revolt, which was eafily done- the nature of their
government affording perpetual matter of difcord
between them and their duke, and the heat of their
;

temper inflaming

all

Henry

differences into a war.

delayed not a moment to go into Aquitaine for he
well underftood that any fuch diforders, however
inconfiderable they may appear, will foon become
dangerous, if they are not attended to in their firft
beginnings ; and that the prefence of a fovereign
is fometimes of more ufe to appeafe them than his
arms.
The rebels were ffruck with fear at his coming among them, and quickly fubmitted ; the contagion of rebellion having been flopped by his great
diligence, before it had fpread very far
fo that,
tranquillity being reftored in thofe provinces within
a few months, he went back into Normandy, and
renewed his negociations for a peace with Louis, Gr
rather continued them, and preffed their conclufion.
For, as that monarch had made no attack upon Normandy during the troubles in Aquitaine, it is probable
he was much difpofed to a peace, but waited till he
had feen how thefe would end, before he took his
refolution.
The death of Euftace facilitated the
treaty
Louis being no longer embarraffed with the
claim and complaints of a brother in law, whom he
:

-

:

•

was afhamed to forfake. An unwillingness to leave
was alfo a motive, to make him incline to

his bride

peaceful counfels.

him by
perfon,

Nor

did

Henry

neglect to footh

the flrongefl profeffions of reipecl for his

and

zeal for his fervice

±

which wrought

fo

much
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It

much on

his eafy difpofition, that he forgot all the
anger he had conceived againft that prince on account
of" his marriage ; and in the month of Augult, this
year, a treaty of peace was concluded, to Henry's
For Louis refbored to him Neufgreat fatisfadtion.
marche and Vernon, the only towns he had loft, on
condition of his paying the moderate fum of two
thoufand marks, in confideration of the charge

which the king had fuftained, in taking, fortifying,
and keeping thofe places. No part of Aquitaine
was yielded by the duke ; nor were any advantages
obtained by Louis for Geoffiy Plantagenet, or any
of his other confederates. Thus was that ftorm,
which had threatened Henry with total deftruclion,
moft happily laid, without any lofs to him in all
And by means of
his dominions on the continent
this peace, he was enabled to refift any civil commotions, which might again break out in England,
with the whole ftrength of thofe territories ; or at
leaft he was now freed from any apprehenfions of
danger to them, if he fhould be obliged by new
!

affairs of importance, to return
an advantage fo great, that, if he
had bought it at the price of a province, it would
Never, indeed, did
not have coft him too dear.
the policy of King Henry the Firft draw him out of
a difficult and dangerous war with more glory ;
nor ever was that monarch more revered For his wifdom, than his grandfon was at this time. The
crown of England, which he had effectually fecured
to himfelf, caft an additional fplendor upon him.
He was alio very happy in his domemck life.
Eleanor, in the fecond year of their marriage, had
brought him a fon, and was now again big with child.
But, as all human felicity mull have allays, he
had but juft concluded his peace with Louis, when
His youth and the ftrength^
he fell dangeroufly ill.
conftitution
preferved
him ; and, having rehis
of
covered his health, he immediately led an army into

troubles, or other

into that

ill

and

:

the
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the French Vexin, to reduce one of the barons be-

who had tafcei up arms
This was an acceptable fervice to

longing to that province,
againft Louis.

that prince, and helped to confblidate the friendfhip
between them, which Henry defired to render as
firm as he could for peace alone, without amity,
would not anfwer his purpofe, by leaving him at
:

full liberty to

He

affairs.

apply

all his

therefore

to his Englifh

attention

moil willingly performed

this

nor did it coil him much
trouble ; for the baron fubmitted peaceably on his
mediation, and was reconciled by him to the king,

act of feudal obedience

on terms that

:

fatisfied both.

From

thence he went

to befiege a caftle, which had revolted againft

him

but
in Normandy, for what reafon we are not told
moil probably on account of a refumption of
grants, which he had begun, about this time, to

make
this

in that dutchy.

fiege

While he was employed

he received

intelligence

of

in

Stephen's

death.

That

from the time of their parting till
Michael, had been taken up in a
progrefs through fome of the counties remote from
London, afTe&ing to fhew himfelf in all the ftate of
prince,

the feaft of

St.

a king to his fubjecls, after fo long an eclipfe of
his majefty

;

and

fo far exerting the royal authority

advantage to himfelf and his people, that
he caufed feveral carries, built during his reign, and
which were become dens of thieves and receptacles
of villains of every kind, to be burnt to the ground
before his eyes: but ftill he fpared many others,
which his own friends were poflefted of, notwithftanding the remonftrances Henry had made on that
account.
One of thofe which he thought fit to demolifh in Yorkfhire was with great contumacy held
out againft him, by Philip de Tolleville, the caftellan ; who imagined it fo ftrong, by its fituation enclofed with rivers, marfhes and woods, by the goodnefs of the works, the plentiful ftores of provifion,

•with real

i

and
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and the courage of the

garrifon,

ft.

who were

all

per-

fons of defperate fortunes like himfclf, that the re-

ducing of

would be a work of more time and
would be willing to beflow
But that prince alTembling a great arrriy
it

labour, than Stephen

upon
from

it.

all

the neighbouring counties, in addition to

him before, took it by affault,
few days. This was the laft memorable act of
his life.
For on the twenty fifth of October, in the
year of our Lord eleven hundred and fifty four,
he died of the piles and of an iliac paflion, in a
convent at Dover, to which town he had gone to
meet the earl of Flanders, who defired a fecond
conference with him, the fubject of which we are
not told by any hiftorian.
His death was un looked
for, both by his friends and his enemies, as he was
then but in the fiftieth year of his age, and a man
of great flrength, not addicted to any excels or inHe left but two legitimate children,
temperance.
Blois,
William of
and a daughter whofe name was
Mary. Some authors fay he had two, and others
one of whom, named Gervafe,
three, natural fons
was abbot of Weftminfter another, named Ranulph,
to Henry the
is faid to have been chamberlain
other
young
for that
died
probably
the
Second
him
difcover.
made
for
cannot
was
I
provifion
any
The valour of this king was much the molt miIn the field of battle
ning part of his character.
he was a hero, though every where elfe an ordinary
man. But even his military abilities were chiefly
confined to the ufe of his fword and battle-axe.
The extent of his genius was not proportioned to a
his fofefight was fhort and imgreat plan of action
perfect, his difcipline loofe, and his whole conduct
in war that of an alert partifan, rather than of a difcreet and judicious commander.
He had in his nature fome amiable virtues, as
generofity, clemency, and affability, which, under
the direction of wifdorn and juftice, would have

the force he had with
in a

«

:

:

;

:

given
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given him a place among the beft of our kings:
but for want of thofe lights to guide and rule them,
they were unworthily, weakly, and hurtfully employed.
His mind was very active, and always

puming him on

to bold undertakings, in which he
feldom proved fuccefsful
for fetting out wrong,
and having left the ftrait path of honour and virtue, he got into a labyrinth of perplexed and
crooked meafures, out of which he never afterwards
could extricate himfelf, either with reputation, or
:

fafety.

The

times,

and circumftances,

which he was

in

placed, required a fteady, calm, and refolute pru-

dence

:

but he acted only by

violent impulfe of

and from the

{tarts,

fome prefent

paiTion

always too

eager for the object in view, and yet too lightly
changing his courfe ; too warm in his attachments,
and too impetuous in his refentments.
The guilt of ufurpation was aggravated by perjury, and

by the blackeft ingratitude to his uncle,
King Henry, from whom he had received fuch obligations, as, to a mind endued with a right fenfe of
honour, would have been no lefs binding than the
oaths he had taken.
This was a (tain on his character, which even the merit of a good government

could not have effaced but his was fo bad, that it
might have expelled a lawful king from an hereditary throne.
Indeed the weaknefs of his title, and
the too great obligations he had to the clergy in his
election, were incumbrances that hung very heavy
upon him, and the original caufes of all his troubles.
Yet againft both thefe difficulties, uneafy as they
were, he might have found a refource in the affec:

tion of his people.
Henry the Firft, in the beginning of his reign, was no lefs indebted to the clergy
than he, nor was his title more clear notwithstanding which he maintained himfelf in the throne, and
kept the church in due obedience, by a government
popular without meannefs, and ftrong without vio:

lence.

HENRY
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But bribes and a (landing army of the moft
lence.
odious foreign mercenaries were the wretched fopports,

on which

his

fucceflbr

leaned, to

fecure a

Inftead of graduprecarious and unnatural power.
ally trying to fhake off the fetters, which the church

had impofed upon him at his acceflion to the crown,
by the proper and legal afftftance of parliament, he
was continually weakening the royal authority, by
further conceflions to the bifhops, in hopes of attaching them more firmly to his interefts ; and, when
he ventured to quarrel with them, he did it in a
manner, which hurt the privileges of his temporal
barons no lefs than theirs, and made civil liberty apThus he
pear to be interefted in their defence.
deftroyed the only ground upon which he could
ftand, and changed the nature of the queftion between him and Matilda, making her caufe, and her
fon's, the caufe of the nation, inftead of a perfonal
claim of inheritance.
His private life was better by far than his public
He was a good hufband and kind father
conduct.
his
as well as to his friends, he was
children,
to
but
too kind, and took no care to reftrain the vices of
their youth ; a fault, which is indeed very blameable in a king, becaufe of the mifchiefs it may afterwards bring upon his people.

He was remarkably free from fuperftition
uncommon

;

a merit

and feeming to
indicate a ftrength of underftanding, which did not
belong to him in any other refpeSs.
There is a
in

that ignorant age,

ftrange inconfiftency in

human

nature

!

The

great-

minds often fall into weaknelfes, which the loweft would be afhamed of; and perfons of mean
parts are exempt from certain follies, which very
eft

Nor did this fuperiority
Stephen produce fuch effects on his government,
as might have been naturally expected from it.
The weakeft bigot that ever reigned could not have
facrificed more of the rights of the ftate to a falfe
wife ones are enflaved to

I

in

fenfe
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efr.

of
than he did to falfe notions of inand ambition.
Confidering him in the moft favourable lights we
fhall find him unfit for a throne.
If he had been
only an earl of Mortagne and Boulogne, he might,
perhaps, by his courage, liberality, and good-nature,
have fupported that rank with a very fair reputation.
But no great idea can be formed of a monarch,
w hofe whole conduct broke every rule of good and
who having gained his crown by the
true policy
love of the nation governed by foreign minifters,
and foreign arms yet, at the fame time, gave way
to innovations which rendered his fubjects formidable to him ; then, by all the means of abfolute defpotifm, without regard to law or juftice, endeavoured to- fubdue the power he had raifed ; and
after having made his whole reign a long civil war,
purchafed at laft a difhonourable and joylefs peace,
by excluding his fon from the fucceflion to the
crown, adopting his enemy, and leaving himfelf
little more than the vain pageantry and name of a
fenfe

religion,

tereft

r

:

;

king.

End
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kingdom of England, after having

been

harrajjed by the invafions of the
Danes, and fubjett fuccejfively to three
kings of that nation, &c.
Sueno, or Swain, the father of Canute the Great,
was juft before his death acknowledged king of
England, (Vid. Chron. Saxon, fub. ann. 10 13.)
but as he never was crowned, he is not reckoned by
our writers in the catalogue of kings.
The only
Danes to whom they give that title are Canute,
Harold Harefoot, and Hardicanute.
Ibid.

NOTES ON THE HISTORY OF
Ibid.

Having

reigned, &c.

about four and twenty

years, died without

Some

iffiie,

&c.

Edward the
vow of virginity, which

ancient authors have afcribed

Confeflbr's

want of

iffue to a

he had made before his marriage and adhered to in
that ftate, having perfuaded his wife to confent to
keeping it, and to take one herfelf. But probably this was a fiction of the monks, who thought
vows of that kind effential to fanclity, and did not
confider that, in his cafe, fo abfurd a proceeding
would have been criminal, not only to his wife, but
to his people, who, by his want of poflerity, were
expofed to all the mifchiefs of a doubtful fucceffion,
and became in the end a prey to a foreign invader.
He certainly did not live fo kindly with his queen,
as from her amiable character he ought to have
done, but feems to have transferred to her his hatred
of her father ; and it is hard to reconcile that with
his

the piety for which he

is

celebrated.

idea of merit and holinefs, attached

age to a

vow of

chaftity,

in the conjugal ftate,

may

The

by fome

ftrange
in that

made, or obferved, even
poiiibly

have

arifen

among

the Saxons in England from the anfwers fent to their
firfi: teacher, Auguftine, by Pope Gregory the Great,
and communicated by him to his new church for,
in fome of thefe, nuptial embraces are plainly con:

fidered as pollutions.

And even gave Edgar the title of Atheling,
which belonged to the royal family, and feemed to
mark him out as heir to the 'crown.
Sir H. Spelman fays, in his GlofTary on the word
Adelingus, or Atheling, Saxonibus ufurpatur pro
regid fobole et regni fuccejfore.
Which he proves
P. g.

from a palTage in the laws afcribed to Edward the
ConfelTor and though that collection is not genuine,
^yet as it is ancient, the words of the compilator are
J a very fufficient proof, to fhew in what fenfe this
;

title
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was underftcod by the Normans to have been
" Rex vero Edwardus, Edgarum
given to Edgar.
" filium eorum fecum retinuit et pro fuo nutrivit
u et quia cog it ab at harcdem eum
facere, nominavil
u Adding, quern nos (puta Normanni) dicimus doM micellum.
Sed nos indifcrete de pluribus dicititle

:

" mus, quia Baronum

vocamus domicelics
Yet Spelregum."
man obferves, that all noblemen had anciently been
called Adelingi
but from the above cited paflage it
4

Angli vero nullum

filios

nifi natos

appears, that in the times of

Edward

the Confeilbr,

and for at leafb a century afterwards, this word
was appropriated to the royal family by the Englim,

Ibid.

Tet,

notwitbftanding this

appearance

of ah

was ftill under age when King Edhe was not thought capable of taking

adoption, as he

ward

died,

the government, &c.

The

reafon affigned

torian of

by Ailredus, an ancient hiffor Edgar Atheling's

no fmall authority,

not being made king, is, quia puer tanto honor i minus idoneus videbatur, (See Ailred. de GeneaL Reg. Seeinguiph,
Ang. col. 306.) Ingulphus, a contemporary writer, ann I0 6 5
fays, he was Regie folio minus idoneus, tarn corde
quam corpore ; which words feem to fuppofe a double incapacity, from the meannefs of his parts, as
well as the weaknefs of his age
and indeed, if he
had been a youth of forward courage and underHanding, it might have been an inducement to
How
raife him to the throne before the ufual time.
old he was at the deceafe of King Edward, I do
not find exactly fet down in any ancient author, nor
at what age the minority of the Anglo-Saxon princes
was underftood to determine but Edgar the fon of seeMaimfo..
Edmond having been but fixteen years old when he R eg .Angi.
came to the crown, and no hiftorian fpeakine of L »• c 8;
as being then a minor, it may be conjectured, fu b aQ n.
that fixteen was the age affigned by the Saxons for 95 9.

.

:

:

-

mm

Vol.

I,

I

i

the
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And from fome paraof thofe times, we mayinfer pretty confidently, that Edgar Atheling was of
an age approaching to manhood, though he had not
Ordeyet attained to it, when King Edward died.
ricus Vitalis, the beft of die Norman writers, afligns
the fame caufe for the duke of Normandy's enter" Anno
prize, as Ailredus for Harold's election.
* ab incarnatione Domini 1066, indictione v. Gul.
u dux Normannomm, deficiente flirpe regis Edgari
" qua idonea effet ad tenendum fceptrum regale, cum
" multis millions armatorum ad Anglos transfreta" vit." See Ord. Vit. p. 598. I 6.
the majority of their kings.

ges that occur

in the hiftory

P, 9. Tie excluding of a minor from the fuccejfion in
England was not new to the Saxons.

John Spelman, who well underflood the Saxon
fays, in his life of king Alfred, " Ut
" verum fatear, turbulentum reipublicae tempus fi
u fpecles, iElfredi te lienor cot as /Ethel wolpho jam
Sir

conftitutiori,

cc

decedenti jufte fuggerere potuit ut

omnem

cogi-

" tationem regni in ipfum conferendi deponeret,
" cum ea fcla cm/a ftepenumero fufficeret, ut pater
u
fratris filium propria, vel etiam nothnm anteferret
u germano" Vit. iElfred. Mag.
1.

i.

p. 9.

P. 13. But, on the death of his father-in-law, Alfred
came over, and unhappily trufling his per/on to

earl

v. Maimfb.

Reg.Ang.
1. "u.

c

12.

Godwin was
who put

delivered

to Harold
which
cruel
of

him

by

Harefoot,

out his eyes

treatment he died,

much lamented

\

by

the

En-

In relating this ftory, "William of Malmfbury
concludes with thefe words, Hcec, quia fama ferit,
non omfi fed Tdld eh' 0 ?11
tacent, pro folido non
The chronicles he means are fuppofed to
offend.
be the Saxon, in which no mention is made of this
fac~l.
But yet the credit of it does not depend on
•'

tradition alone.

™

The Encomium Emma,

a contemporary
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rary writing, and other manufcripts of that age,
which he probably had not feen, atteft the fact.
But the circumflances are reported with fome variations.

He kept up a clofe friendjbip with William
duke of Normandy, and after the death of his nephew fecretly promifed to appoint him his fuccejjor
in the kingdom of England, &c.
There is a great difference among our historians,
both ancient and modern, about the time when
Edward's promife, to appoint Duke William his
fucceflbr, was made to that prince.
Some pretend ee E «t™.
^
°v
that he gave it him fo long before the end of his [ \
p
life, as when he was a youth at the court of Nor- s Duneim.
mandy. But it is very improbable that he fhould Dicl4'Abb!
then bequeath a crown, which he could not poffibly hro g p^s
Rapin Thoyras ima- i ng uiph?p.
forefee he fhould ever wear.
gines, with much more probability, that the pro- 6 5- fub «nn.
105 *'
mife was made at the time when the duke was in
England but yet that conjecture fuits ill with what
was afterwards done by Edward, viz. his fending
for his nephew in order to nominate him heir to his
crown.
And Ingulphus exprefly afferts, that, when
the duke was in England, he had no hope of the
fucceflion, and that no mention was then made of it
between him and the king. De fuccejfone autem
regni /pes adhuc, nut mentio, nulla fafta inter eos
What William of Malmfbury fays on this
fuit.
fubjecl: feems to be neareft the truth, that the king
had no thoughts of making the duke his fucceffor
till after the deceafe of his nephew, prince Edward.
P. 14.

'

1.

-

:

Rex

itaque defunfio cognato, quia /pes prior is erat SeeMaimfb>

foluta fuffragii, IVillielmo comiti Normannice fuccefAnd Ingulphus feems to exJionem Angli<e dab at.

fame thing in thefe words under the year
1065. " Anno eodem rex Edwardus fenio gravatus
" cernens Clitonis Edwardi nuper defunfit filium

prefs the

" Edgarum

regio folio
I

minus idoneum tarn corde
i

2

" quam

l

e

Geft!'R !'A.
Seeinguiph.
ann.
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quam corpore, Godwinique comitis multam ma" lamque fubolem quotidie fuper terram crefcere,
M
ad cognation fuum Wilhelmum animum applicuit,
et eum fibi fuccedere in regnum Anglic voce ftabih
" fancivit." But then he muft have been grofly
;

miftaken, in faying (as he. afterwards does, with
fome other writers) that Edward fent Robert archbifhop of Canterbury his embafTador to duke William, to inform

h

n
'

Saxon

p.

164. rub

& p. 169?"
fub ann.

him of

his

having defigned him his

was banifhed from England in the year 1052, five years before Prince Edwar d ,s death. Upon the whole, though I believe
that the duke had fome intimation of fuch an inten^lon or inclination of the king in his favour, yet the
uncertainty wbin^ or by whom it was given, and the
contradictory accounts we have of it, undeniably
prove, that it could not have had the authority of
Inthe great council, but was a fecret tranfadtion.
deed not one of our ancient hiftorians is partial
enough to the Norman government to pretend, that
it was an ad of the nation, as Ordericus Vitalis and
William of Poidtou affirm. Nor is it a credible
thing that the great council of England, which in
the year 1052 had fhewn fo much jealoufy and hatred of the Normans, as to pafs an act for baniihing
out of the kingdom all of that nation, mould,
without any apparent reafon for the change, fo alter
their temper, as to fettle their crown on a Norman

fucceiTor

prince.

ons,

:

for that prelate

And

farely,

if,

contrary to their inclinati-

Edward had conceived fuch

a purpofe, Harold,

whofe mtcreft it was to prevent it, would not have
willingly gone upon an embarTy, to acquaint the
duke with it; for it would have been better for
him, if he had not then any thoughts of the crown
for himfelf, to have fecured it for Edgar, whom he
might well hope to govern, at leaft for feveral years.
Wittiam of Malmibury only mentions the {lory to
reject it, giving the account I have followed, as
grounded on the bed information. Nor is there
any
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But further, ^^"r.'
which Harold returned to a. h-

in that account.

relating the anfwer

in
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1.

William, in juftification of himfelf for the breach |\*?.
of his oath, the fame author writes thus, " De

" regno addebat praefumptuofum fui flfe, quod abf" que generali fenatus et populi conventu et editlo
" alienam illi haereditatem juraverit. Proinde ftul-

Nam fi jusjuranturn facramentum fragendum.
" dum, vel votum, quod puella in domo patris,
" nefciis parentibus, de luo corpore volens fecerit,
" judicatur irritum quanto magis quod ille fub
" regis virga confti tutus, uefcienti omni Anglia, de
" to to regno, neceffitate temporis coadtus impegerit,
" judicatur non elfe ratum !" Thefe words give us
"

;

at

leaft

the opinion of the writer, that the great

council had never agreed to any fettlement* of the

crown on the duke. One argument for Harold's
having been fent by Edward to notify this defignation to the duke is drawn from the tapeftry at Bayeux, which Montfaucon has given a print of, with
comments upon it. But the infcription over that
part of it, which reprefents Harold taking leave of
the king, is only Rex
R. D. which gives no
account of the commiiTion or bufmefs on which he
was going nor is there any other more exprefs conMontfaucon, from the common
cerning that point.
;

opinion,

or tradition of the place, fuppofes the ta-

made by the order of Matilda,
the wife of William the Conqueror, and therefore

peftry to have been

to be an authentic evidence of the truth of the fails
therein

reprefented.

mould judge,

that

it

But from feveral Teafons I
was rather made by the order

of the emprefs Matilda, his grand-daughter, who
refided long in Normandy 5 and that the makers of
it were not accurate with regard to the facts.
For
the tapeftry and the infcriptions upon

it

fuppofe,

war William fuftained, while Harold
with him, againft Conan duke of Bretagne, he,

that in the
i#as

I

i

3

or

t.

e

^

f
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or one of his generals, befieged Dinant $ and that
Conan delivered to him, or to that general, the keys

But this fiege is mentioned by no
of the town.
contemporary author, and contradicts the account
given of that war by William of Poiclou, archHe
deacon of Lifieux, and Chaplain to William.
particularly defcribes the beginning of the war by
the expedition of his mailer to the relief of Dole
vid. Piftav.

U
Duc.*No rm.
aP.

Du-

i^ffja.

befieged by Conan | his obliging Conan to raife the
fie g e > an ^ then retiring out of Bretagne, becaufe he
would not purfue Conan, to the peril of his own
army, through unknown countries, where they could
find no fubfiftence, but returning thither again,
upon hearing that Conan and Geoffry Martel were
joined.
He fays the duke (laid there to give battle
to them both, but cert amen nequicquam fait expetla-

tum, adverfario magis in. ulterior a profugiente. Then
he concludes with thefe words, Receptus in fua per-

carum hofpitem Haraldum apud fe

poft

quandiu donis onuftum

is

(if

we may

omifit.

It

believe this hiflorian,

Montfaucon himfelf

moratum

aii-

therefore plain

who

is

called

by

moft accurate of all uvho
wrote the hi/lory of William the Bajlard) that neidier
before nor after the railing of the fiege of Dole was

made

the

Bretagne by William, while Haby any part of his army.
Nor can it eanly be conceived^ that the taking of a
town fo confiderabie as Dinant, defended by the
duke of Bretagne in perfon, mould be paffed over in
filence, either by this author, or any other who wrote
the hiflory of that war.
Upon the whole, I apprehend that this boafled
monument was rather formed upon vulgar tradition
than hiftory, and deferves no credit againft the teltimony of a good contemporary writer. Tapeftrymakers are bad hiilorians and it is a common fault

any

fiege

in

rold remained with him, or

;

more ftrefs upon any difcovery
really due to it ; as Montfaucon

in antiquaries to lay

of this kind than is
feems to have done in the prefent inllance.

William
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William of Poi&ou pretends, that the brother **e G
and nephew of Harold had been delivered to the See FcAm.
duke by King Edward as hoflages, to fecure to him Hlft Nov>
the fucceilion of England but it appears from Eadmer, that having been given by earl Godwin to
Edward, as hoflages for his fidelity, after the quarrel between him and that king, they were fent over
to Normandy, as to a place of fafe cuflody, and
only committed to the keeping of William, as
Edward's friend and ally. After the duke had concluded his bargain with Harold, he gave him back
-

-

:

but kept Wulnoth his brother, as a
performance of their agreement.
But this farely is no proof that Edward had fent
them with any fuch defign, nor even that Harold
went to fetch them. It is indeed very improbable,
that he mould venture to put himfelf into the power
of the duke on fuch an errand. It would have been
much fafer and more prudent to have negcciated
their redemption by another perform

nephew

his

.

pledge for

P.

1

5.

And

;

the

his

will it/elf bad

of IVilliam, without
council,

would

it

been

made

in

favour

the ratification of the great

not have been obligatory to the peo-

ple of England.

As

this

has been controverted,

cefTary to give the reader

it

may

fome proof of

be newhich 1
that might
it,

ftialJ do by one evidence, out of many
be alledged.
In the preamble to King Alfred's will preferred
in Aller, at the end of his book De geflis Alfred!,
that monarch flyies himfelf thus, Ego /Elfredus,

Weft-SaxGnia nobihtatis confenfu pariter et
And yet in the fame public act, he
declares, that he inherited the kingdom after his two
brothers iEthelbald and iEthelred, by the will of
tot ins

affenfU) rex.

bis father.

M

De

haereditate,

" /tfthelwulpkus rex nobis tribus
" viz. /Ethelbaldo, TEthelredo,
I

i

4

quam

pater

meus

fratribus delegavit,
et mini, ita

quod,
" qui
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" qui noftrum diutius foret fuperftes, ille totiu^j
" regni dominio congauderet." (See After de Geil.
TElf. p. 4.) To reconcile thefe expreflions, we mull
fuppofe that the will of his father would not have
made him king without the ajjent and ccnfent of the
It v/ill be fhewn hereafter that the
Saxon nobles.
word nob Hit at is, is to be taken in a large fenfe.
After calls King iEthelwulPs will hcereditariam vel
commendatoriam epiftolam, a teftamentory, or recommendatory letter, which expreflion implies that the
defignation there made had no force without the
anthority of the great council, and was confidered
as a

mere recommendation,

till it

had a fanclion from

But the words of Alfred himfelf in his will
them.
are of much more weight than the expreflions of

any

hiftorian.

P. 16. though, to induce him the more to

promifed

give him one of

to

his

it,

William

daughters

in

marriage.
De win

m

'
'

1.

56

'

William of Malmfhury fuppofes this lady to have
died before her father invaded England
but Ordericus Vitalis fays fhe lived till the year to8i, and
*

vid. order,
vit. 1. v.

t | iat

fat ] ier h a d betrothed her to the king of

Gallicia juft before her death.

uuchefoe.

had loved Harold, but was

fo

He

adds, that fhe

averfe to the other

marriage, as to wifh rather to die than to complete
vid.

Gem.

iai*

3

''

it.

The name

call

her Adelize.

is Agatha
but others
William of Jumieges fays, that
the death of Gryffyth king of Wales,

he gives her

;

Harold, after
married Aldyth, the beautiful wife of that prince,
and daughter of the illuflrious earl Algar. Griff-thridi quoque regis IValliarmn, pojlquam hoftilis eum
gladius percujfit, pulchram conjugem Aldyth, praclari
Comitis Algar i filiam, fibi uxor em junxit.
Other
writers of that age, and latter hiftorians on their
authority, make alio mention of this match; but
they call the lady ^Elgiva, or iEditha.
Yet there
is

a paflage

in

Ingulphus, a contemporary author,
which.
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it, and feems to deny the exiftence
His words are
daughter of Earl Algar.
thefe, under the year 1059, Strenuijfimus etiam Co- ™;£j?*in
mes Algarus noftri monafterii femper amantijfimus, &c. Gale's Ediobiit, }t Coventrise juxta patrem pojitiis requiefcit hu- Jj^JJ-JJ;
matus, reliclis liber is , duobus filiis, cilice t Edwino vit. tom.

which contradicts
of

this

et

Mor

f

carlo,

poftea

Comitibus,

et

i.

unica

filia,

qua

P-

66

-

nunc fupereft, Comitijja Lucia.
It is plain, that the Count efs Lucia, whom this
author affirms to be the only daughter left by Algar,
could not be Aldith, or Editha, or /Elgiva, who
w as married firft to a king of Wales, and then to
r

Harold,

and

whom

other

authors

Reg i nam JElgivam. We know
wife of Ranulph de Mefchines

Nor

is it

therefore call

that fhe

Earl of

conceivable, that, if Algar

had

was the
Chefter.

really

had

another daughter fo illuftrioufly married, Ingulphus
mould have been ignorant of it at the time when
he wrote, viz. under William the Firft, and Wil-

liam Rufus

?

He

fays himfelf, that Earl Algar

was

which muft
have made him more knowing in what related to
but this fact muft have been notorious to
that lord
the whole nation.
It is alfo remarkable, that the
Saxon chronicle takes no notice of this lady, the
queen of a Saxon king ; nor is fhe mentioned in the
Welch chronicle as wife to King GryrTyth. William
of Malmfbury feems likewife to have been ignorant
of her exiftence. All this makes me fo doubtful about
the truth of this match, that I have not mentioned
her in my account of Harold
but leave the reader
to judge, upon the evidence ftated here, whetherfhe ought to be added to the catalogue of our
a particular friend to their monaftery,

:

:

queens.

P. 16.

.

e

|a

^

6.°
3

ug °

n P'

37

JJjjj^
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P.

7/ is therefore moft evident, that the attempt

1 6.

the duke of

Normmdy was

the rights of the Englifh,

who have

of

an unjuji violation of

and that thofe writers
was good, or better

ajferted that his title

than Harold's, did not very accurately confider the
quefiion,

&c.

The Saxon

which that part which
was written in the reign of

chronicle, of

relates thefe occurrences,

William the Firft, fays in the plainer! terms, that
Harold was nominated by Edward the Confeffor, and
" Tunc Haroldus comes capelTit
elecled by all.
11

"

SeeChron.

regnum, ficut rex
e

um

eligebant ."

ei concejjerat, omnefque ad id
Florence of Worcefler, another

172

contemporary hiftorian, and Simeon of Durham,
who wrote under Henry the Firft, affirm the fame
M Quo
IcI&fC* thing. The words of the former are thefe
M
wigorn.
'

rub ann.

1066.

&

r

.

:

tumulato,

j.

Dileto^abbrev.chron.
11

fub^nn.
lc66

Eadm
nov.

1

'

1
'

p. 4.

-

seeMaimfb.

JfeV*
i.n.f* 5"x.
e

R-- Ang

fubregulus Haraldus,

"
w

fihus,

"

regale cuhnen eletlus,

^

Godwini ducis

quern rex ante fuscm decejponem regni fuc-

cefforem elegerat,

a

Anglice primatibus ad
&c." which are tranfcribed

totius

Simeon of Durham, only inftead of primatibus
he ufes principibus, a fynonymous word.
Hoveden
and Diceto, who both wrote their hiftories in the
next age, follow exa&ly Florence of Worcefler.
Eadmer, another contemporary author writes of it
thus, " In brevi poft hasc obit Edwardus.
Juxta
quod ilk ante mortem ftatuerat in regnum ei fuccejft
Haraldus" William of Malmfbury, though ftrongly
inclined to favour the Norman caufe (as might be
expected in one who dedicated his work to a grandfon of William the Firft) could not help owning,
that, openly at lead, all the En glim then declared
" Quare, ut prasdixi, Angli
in favour of Harold.
" diverfis votis ferebantur, quamvis palam cuntli
" bona Haroldo imprecarentur." He fays indeed in
anot;1ller place, " Recenti adhuc regalis funeris luclu
u Haroldus, ipfo Theophaniae die, extortd a prin" cipibus fide, arripuit diadem a" But, if any regard
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is to be had to this paflfage, it only proves that
Harold was too hafty in preBing on his coronation
the very day that king Edward was buried, which
was an obje&ion in form rather than fubftance : for
no hiftorian pretends that any force was ufed by
him and the words before-mentioned of this writer
himfelf acknowledge, that the publick acls and
Nay, he makes
profeflions were all on his fide.
him fay, in the anfwer he fent to the duke, that it
was an unjuft demand,' " ut imperio decedat quod
" tan to favor e civium regendum fufceperit."
In
truth it is plain from the whole account he gives,
though he was obliged to throw out fome expreilions

gard

.

•

unfavourable to Harold, that he knew his election
was valid. It muft be obferved, that the great
council was aflembled when Edward died. Florence

?

See Fior.

of Worcefter takes particular notice of it, in the ^o^eim.
following words
Pofh haec rex Edwardus paulatim rub aim.
aegrotare ccepit.
In nativitate vero Domini curiam Mdmfc. de
fuam, ut potuit, Londonia tenuity &c. which Si- Q- r. a,
meon of Durham and other writers contemporary
chrim.
a nn.
with him, confirm. And as that monarch then con:

f.

^

by himfelf, a
Abbey
ceremony which the genius of the times and of the
fecrated Weftminfter

built

^

j
man made

r

.

^1

very important, we may be lure that the
attendance upon fuch an occafion muft have been
greater than ufual.
Ailredus, abbot of Rivaux,
u
fpeaks of it thus,
Appropinquabat dies fellus cae-

"
"
"
"
96

teris

laetior,

in

quo Anglorum

ad
more fuo
corona decorando aiiiftere.
Cotota

regis curiam debuit convenire, et
fceptris fimul et

gitans ergo

1

quemadmodum

nobilitas

regi

poflit ipfa confecratio

folempnius exhiberi, decrevit feilivitate pera&a re-

" gali die fanclorum Innocentium cekbritatem iftam
" compkri" (And afterwards) " Iliucefcebat igitur
" fan&orum Innocentium jucunda feftivitas, et con" venientibus in unum epifcopis, cunclifque regnipro-

"

ceribus, facra dedication is folempnitas inchoatur."
Harold's election might therefore be made in the

great

Abb"
Riv de v '*& Mira. Ed.
-

confeflbris,
p-

398, 399.

coSV

i.

fub ann -

MonatiiJonw
^ngU s ec

o.V.p.ioo.
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great council, immediately after

Edward was bu~

and, as no oppofition was given to it, would
not take up much time ; efpecially if it was made
in confirmation of Edward's appointment, as, exried

;

cept William of Malmfbury,

all the hiflorians before-mentioned affirm.
And it is very remarkable
that their teflimony is confirmed even by AVilliam
of Poiclou, chaplain to the duke, and the moll
partial to him of all the Norman writers.
In rela-

ting the mellage, which Harold fent to that prince
his landing,
he makes the melTenger fay,
" Haec tibi mandat rex Haraldus. Terram ejus
" ingrefTus es, qua fiducia, qua temeritate, nefcit.
" Meminit quidem quod rex Edwardus te Anglici
" regni haeredem fore pridem decreverit, et quod
" ipfe in Normannia de hac fucceffione fecuritatem
" tibi firmaverit. Novit autem jure fuum effe regu

after

num

idem,*

ejufdem regis domini fui dono in extreEtenim ab eo tempore, quo
in hanc venit regionem, com-

" mis Mi conceffum.
M beatus Auguftinus

" munem gentis hujufce fui fTe confuetudinem, do" nationem, quam in ultimo fine fuo quis fecerit, earn
" rat am baberi" And the anfwer, which the fame
hiflorian relates, as made by the duke, does not

see ord.
^

9
j.

iii

^ub

ana. :c6$.

'

contain any denial of the fact here alledged, but
only infills upon the former promife of Edward and
Harold's oath.
Ordericus Vitalis, who, though
born in England, was bred up in Normandy, and is
rec k:oned

among

the

Norman

hiftorians,

agrees in

by Edward, but fays it
" Nam regem Edwas obtained by a fraud.
u wardum, qui morbo ingravefcente jam morti

the nomination of Harold

" proximus
u tationis

" ac

legationis

" du lent is

circumvenit,

erat,

fuse,

et

profeclionis

feriem

offer tionibus

retulit.

adjecit,

" Normannia fibi filium fuum
"

et totius

eique
in

transfre-

Normanniam,
Deinde frau-

quod

Wilbelmus

in conjugium dederit,

Anglici regni jus, utpote genero fuo, con-

^

ctfferit.
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Quod

cejferit.
iC

audiens aegrotus princeps miratus

quod vafer ty" r annus comment atus eft"' I lay much more ftrefs
upon this author's avowal of Harold's nomination
eft

;

tamen

credidit, et concelftt

upon the caufe
fupported
by no
he affigns for
The only objection of any weight
other hiftorian.
to what is affirmed fo exprefly, concerning this matby

Edward

on his death bed, than
it,

ter,

by

fo

in

which he

many good

authors,

is

is

that

which Wil-

liam of Malmfbury makes in his fecond book De
Geftis R. Ang. viz. the improbability that Edward
mould bequeath his crown to a man, of whofe
power he had always been jealous. But to this it
may be replied, without having recourfe to any fuch
that
artifice as is fuppofed by Ordericus Vitalis,

Edward, a man of eafy and flexible difpofitions,
might, upon finding the temper of the nation
ftrongly oppofe his inclinations for William, give

way

to theirs in favour of Harold,

from a laudable

regard to the peace of his country.

However

I

have chofen, in my account of this matter, to affirm
nothing pofitively, as to the nomination of Harold
by Edward, becaufe, even leaving this doubful, his
election cannot be difputed.
The nation might
chufe him, though their king did not ; and that he
was chofen by them is fufficiently proved, both by
the teftimony of the beft contemporary authors,
and by all the fubfequent facts from his coronation
to his death.
During the whole of that time, there
was no appearance of any party fubfifting in England, either in favour of Edgar, or of William. Not
any one Englifhman was confined on fufpicion of
treafon, either when Tofti was hovering upon the
coafts, or when the Norwegians, or the Normans,
were landed An undeniable evidence of Harold's
belief, that the crown had been given him with the
confent of the nation
for an uhirper is always fufpicious and apprehenfive on fuch occafions.
Nor
was his confidence ill-grounded ; for none of his
:

:

fubjects
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fubje&s revolted againft him
who were of Danifh extraction.
P. 2\.

5

not

even

:

thofe

Thus le mad 3 up an army of fifty thoufand
and ten ihoufand foot, all ch<->ftn men y
,

borfit,

&c.
William of Poiclou, fpeaking of the duke of
Normandy's army, while it was encamped on the
Norman coaft, fays, " Convenit etiam extemus
" miles in auxilium copioius, quos ex parte notiC
44
fima ducis liberalitas, verum omnesjuftae caufe
fiducia contraxit.
Rapina omni interdicts, fti" pendo ipfius rnillia militum quinqnaginta aleban<c
tur, dum ventorum incommoditas ad portum

" Divge detinebat mora menftrua." (Vid. Geft.
Gul. Due. p. 197.)
And afterwards he tells us,
that the duke fent a melTage to Harold, in which
lie reckoned his army at fixty thouf.and men. " Dux
4i
contra nuntio
Pro mandato, inquit, quo mihi
" dominus tuus vult effe cautum, quanquam fine
" contumelia fuadere docuerit, gratias ipfi et hsc
:

c<

"
46

refer.
bris,

Non me

tutarer valli

do, nec diffiderem

u eum contritum
tc

ibid. p.
l

m-

aut

mcenium

late-

qnamprimum cum Haralfortitudine meorum cum fuis

fed confligerem

iri,

voluntate divina non

refif-

virorum habe" rem quales ad fexaointa rnillia adduxiy The
quinquagmta rnillia militum mentioned before, were
therefore all horfe
and the additional ten thoufand
Mi Us indeed, in the
here mentioned were foot.
writings of that age, always fignified a horfeman.
And this is further explained by Ordericus Vitalis
Speaking of the
fEcclefiaft. Hift. I. m. p. 500.)
fieet felting fail for England, he fays, that there went
in k quinqaaginta rnillia militum, cum copia peditum y
per horrendum pelagus, ad expugnandam in proThe copia pe~
pria fede incognitam gentem, &c.
ditum mentioned here, in addition to, and diftinct
from,
tente, tametfi decern

;

fola rnillia
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from, thzquinquaginla

millia militum,

demon ftrates

that milites fignified horfe, both in this placeand the

The teflimony of William of
other cited above.
Poidlou, with regard to the number of men, is of
great weight, becaufe he was himfelf with the army, and ferved the duke of Normandy as his

And

chaplain in this expedition.

Ordericus Vi-

more
though fomewhat
given
him,
as
by
account
he
apthe
authority to
the
himfelf
of
all
informed
Norman
pears to have
affairs with particular care, and to have been a pera later

talis,

fon of
P.

writer, adds

no mean underftanding.

24- dfter fome months, he returned, to invade his
country once more, not with the duke of Normandy ,

but with another foreign prince, whom he accidentally met at fca, as fome of the contemporary authors
relate, or

had

incited to

this enterprise, as

others

affirm.

Ordericus Vitalis tells us (p. 469. 1. iii.) that
Tofti propofed to the king of Norway, that he
mould take for himfelf one half of England, and
Jet him hold the other half under fealty and ho-

mage. " Unde a vobis, quos viribus et armis,
" omnique probitate praecipue vigere cognofco,
" viriliter adjuvari, utpote homo vefter, expofco.
" Proterviam perfidi fratris bello proterite, medi" etatem Anglia vobis retinete, a!i am que mihi, qui
" vobis inde fideliter ferviam, remittite. His audi" tis, avidus rex valde gavifus eft. Deindejuflit
" exercitum aggregari, &c" William of Jumieges, another of the
Tofti's going to

Norman

hiftorians,

mentions

Norway, and afking
(Tofticus) non valens falu-

the king of

u At ille
his affiftance
M briter Angliam introire, neque Normanniam,
¥ quia ventus obftabat, redire, Heraldum Harfa" gam, North wegae regem adiit, ipfemque fupu plex ut fe juravet rogitavit. Ipfe vero precanti
:

" Toftico libemer adquievit."

(Gem.

p.

285.

c.

32.)
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By the exprelTion of both thefe authors it is
32-)
evident, that neither of them underftood, that the
king of Norway and the duke of Normandy acled
in any concert, the one with the other, or that
Tofti made propofals, or carried any meflage from
the

duke

king, as fome modern writers
Our own contemporary hiftorians

the

to

have fuppofed.

met

fay, that he

that king accidentally at fea in his

parTage to England.

From

Ibid,

cut

nearefi to

is

been driven

H umber,

conftantly fiationed,

ivbich

had

the time that his brother

of the

h j fleet and army had been
to guard that part of the ifland
Normandy, from whence alone

he had any apprehenfions of a defcent.
This is exprefly affirmed by Ordericus Vitalis
'*

Porro

"

Anglicus

Angliam

in

Heraldus,

adveniiTe

Penvefellnm aliofque portus
tc

oppofnos, quos toto

w bus

et

illo

ut

Northvigenas

Haftingas et
maris Neuftriae

audivit,

anno cum multis navi-

militibus callide

fervaverat,

reliquit,

9i

<c

&c. And this account is much more probable
than what Florence of Worcefter and fome others
relate, that, after

expecting the

Normans

till

about

the nativity of the BlefTed Virgin, Harold had dis-

charged both his army and his fleet. It can hardly
be conceived, that he fhould be fo carelefs and fo
while the duke of Normandy lay preinvade
pared to
him, and only waiting for a wind.
had been laid up at that time,
if
his
fleet
Befides,
and his army difbanded, it would not have been
falfly fecure,

pofiible for

as

we

he had both
for,

him

to

have reaflTembled them fo foon,
That
Norwegians.

find he did, againft the

as

in

great readinefs,

is

very apparent

foon as ever he heard of the Norwegians

being landed, he marched to oppofe them, with
a gteat army, and deftroyed their fleet, as well as
their army, allowing but twenty of their fhips to
return, which he could not have done without the
help
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But, while his forces were thus
help of his own.
the Normans landed on the
north,
taken up in the
oppofition ; Providence fo
without
Suflex
coaft of
Norwegian invafion facithe
that
events,
difpofmg
Vitalis well obferves.
Ordericus
as
their's
litated
;
" Interea durn Angli bello Eboracenfi occupati
16
erant, et cuftodiam maris (ut diximus) nutu Dei

u

reliquerant,

Normannorum,

claflis

quae fpatio

" unius menfis, in oftio Devse, vicinifque portul<
bus, notum praeftolata eft, Zephyri flatu in fta44
Normantionem Sancti Galerici delata eft, kSc
cc
ka). Oclobr. mare
nicus itaque exercitus 1 1
" transfretavit, node qua memoriam Sancli Mi1

46

"

chaelis Archangeli catholica ecclefia feflive peragit, et,

nemine
Ord.

refiftente, littus

maris gaudens

*'

arripuit."

P.

25. One of their foldurs is /aid to have maintained for feme time a narrow pafs on the bridge, with

a valour

Vital, p.

500.

1.

iii.

equal to that of Horatius

Cocks,

till

he

was (lain by a javelin, thrown at a diftance, from
the hand of one of Harold's dome/lick attendants.
This is the account given by William of Malm£
bury,

who

adds, that the

extraordinary valour,

Englifh, admiring his

entreated

him

to yield

him-

felf and

experience their clemency, which he refufed
with great difdain, and was then killed in the manner above-related.
But H. of Huntington fays,
that

one going

him with

in

a boat under the bridge killed

a javelin, through a chink, or hole in the

bridge, after he had flain above forty of the
lifh

with a battle axe, and flopped the whole

Engarmy

from break of day till the 9th hour. William of
Malmfbury is more moderate in the account of the
numbers flain by him, and his relation of the manner of his death feems the more probable.

Vol.

I.

Kk

P. 18.
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zt>.

But the wind at

left

turning fair, he failed

of the Somme,
on the eve of St. Mi.bael, in the year one thou/and
and fixty fix, and landed the next day at Pevenfey

from

Valery y

St.

in Suffex,

MaimftL
de
{"£

I0 .°

in

^

6

'

Maimf.

*

c

*

ibid,

at

(be

mouth

without any refinance.

William of Malmfbury fays, that the duke's arrny beginning to fhew a fuperftitious difcouragement at the wind's remaining fo long contrary, as
thinking it an indication that Heaven was averfe to
their enterprize, he was advifed by fome of his
officers, to bring cut the body of the tutelary faint
foon after which there fprung up a
of that town
very fair gale, which carried them over.
In all
probability, fome of his pilots foreiaw a change in
the weather, and he vvilely availed himfelf of the
body of the faint, to make it appear to the army a
miracle in his favour, which entirely removed
the former impreflion.
It is (aid too, that, on
and he fell to the
his landing, his foot flipt,
ground ; which might have been thought an ill
omen, if it had not been turned into a good one,
with extraordinary prefence of mind, by one of
his men at
arms, uho, landing next to him,
cried out, " Sir, yen are now taking pcjjejfion of
** England,
of which ycu will fhortly be king* Tenes t
" inquit, Angliam, comes, rex futurtti".
But
what renders this flory a little fufpicious, is the
exact conformity of the words to thole of Julius
Caefar, when he Humbled and fell, at his landing
in Africk,

Teneo

te,

Africa.

And

the filence of

William of Poiclou makes the truth of

it

ftill

more

doubtful.

P. 27-
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he found no forces to
advance
any further
would
not
°PP f
but employed fifteen dap, which was the great eft
fart of tht time before Haro'd came up, in raifing
forts at Peve>fey and Uaflings, to cover his Jbips,
and to fecure a poffibility of retiring out of Eng-

Though at

P. 27-

n

e

him,

his landings

he

land, if he jhould be defeated.

This, which is grounded on the unqueftionable See Pi&av.
teftimony of William of PoicTou* who was with G GuIDuc
p. 199.
the duke at his landing, and fupported by the ail- Gemitic.i.
thority of Gemiticenfis and Ordericus Vitalis, enolder *vutirely difproves the romantic tale of his having lis,
Hi.
burnt his own fleet, which, in his circumftances, p< 5 °°'
would have been rather an att of madnefs than he-

»

,

1.

roifm.
P. 28.

As

he marched towards Hafi'.ngs, he

by a wonky

who came

to propofe to

was me

him, on the part

vf the duke, to determine their caufe, either by
the judgment of Rome, or by duel in fight of both
armies,

&c.

my

account of this embaffy, I have princiWilliam of Poiclou, who having
been prefent in the camp of the duke, and one of
his own houfhold, was therefore mod likely to have
been truly informed ; and, as he is filent about it,
I pay no regard to what William of Malmfbury
relates, of the duke's propofing to Harold, that he SeeMaim.
Jkould hold the crown of England in fief under him. 5
e ^
But there is one circumftance, in which I prefer the account the latter has given, as much more
probable than that which we find in William of
Poidtou, viz with regard to the offer of deciding
their caufe by the judgment of Rome, which William of Malmfbury fays, that the duke made to
Harold ; whereas the words of William of Poictou feem to refer the decifion of it in a judicial
manner, either to the Normans, or Englifh, or
In

pally

followed

|j

K

k

2

both.
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The Nor-

(See Piclav. p. 2 co. G. G. D.)

both.

mans could never be admitted asjudges
their cuftoms, or laws,

and
of

any weight

as lor the Englifh, to

belonged,

truly

it

in this

nor had
queftion

:

whom

the determination

very

improbable that

it is

William mould make them his umpires. No judicature nor arbitration could an fw ex his purpofe,
except that of Rome, which feemed unprejudiced
and impartial in the eyes of the world but which,
he knew, had already, without hearing the other
\

party, prejudged the caufe in his favour.
29. Formed bis whole army into one deep phalanx

P.

That
and

this

clofe

liam

of heavy armed foot.
a hollow fquare, but a denfe

was not

body, appears from the words of Wil-

of Poi&ou,

Leviter

evadere, jed comprimendo
v.Geft.
Gui. Due.

They
p.

ret j re

fbood fo thick,

out

fauciatos

mn

necat fociorum

that the

permittit
denfitas

;

wounded could not

0 f tne action, but were killed by the

prefs of their fellow- foldiers.

P. 25- Thus endsd the memorable batik of Haftings,

&c.
In the particulars of this battle, as well as in

all

tranfa&ions from the time that the
duke of Normandy landed in England, I have

the preceding

been guided chiefly by William of Poiclou, archdeacon of Lifieux in Normandy, who was either aii
eye-witnefs of them, or had opportunities of being
very exactly informed.
But there is one point in
which I differ from him, viz. as to the number of
the Englifh ; which, againit the unanimous teftimony of all the other contemporary writers, he
makes very great, from a defire of doing more
honour to his matter
a partiality cenfured by
William of Malmfoury, the molt judicious by far
of our ancient hiilcrians.
His words are thefe
:

:

" Nec
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Nec h£c

Normannorum

dicens virtuti
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derogo,

u quibus turn pro genere, tum pro beneficiis ftu dem habeo. Sed mihi videntur errare, qui An" glorum numerum accumulanr,
fortitudinem

s « Maimf,

^J^'
w
-i-

&

Normannos dum

lC

extenuant.

tc

dunt, infamia refpergunt.

"

laus

gentis

" multitudo
"

Immo

Ita

in vidtiflimae,

laudare inten-

Infignis

ut

ilios

enim plane
vicerit

ignavia fecerit

impeditos,

vero pauci et

quos

timidos

!

manu

promptiflimi fuere,
corporum renuntianres pro patria

u qui charitati
M animos pofuerunt.''

Some

circumftances, not mentioned by William v H Hunl
by later, though ancient, Brompton.

of Poi&ou, are added

writers. They tell us, that, when the armies were
ready to engage, a man named Taillejer, advancing before the red of the Normans, killed an Engand attacking a
lifh enfign, and then another,
third, flew him alfo, but was flain himfelf in the
combat. This ftory is not improbable; but had
true, it would not, I think, have
it been
been
omitted by William of Poiclou, who was in the
duke's camp, and has given us fo full a detail of
the action.
Florence of Worcefter, who alfo lived at that time, takes no notice of this warrior in
defcribing the battle ; nor is he mentioned by William of Malmfbury, Simeon of Durham, or Roger de Hoveden. Ordericus Vitalis, though more
particular, in the accounts of any brave actions
done by the Normans, than all the other hiftorians who wrote in that age, is filenton this, which
deferved to be celebrated by every writer. I therefore fufpecl: the truth of it
nor do I afford much
more credit to the account given in fome writers of
the twenty Norman knights, who bound themfelves
by an oath to take the Englifh ftandard
becaufe
this too is a circumftance, which,
had it been
true, William of Poiclou, and Ordericus Vitalis,
in all probability, would not have omitted.

K

k

3

William
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William of Malmfbury

mans began

tells

us,

that the

Nor-

with Tinging the Cong of
Roland, that the example of that brave warrior
might animate them to fight. Wace, who, in the
latter years of Henry the Second, wrote an hittorical poem in Norman French, explains this fong
to have been one, which celebrated the valour of
the Paladin Roland, and other Peers of Charlemagne, who fell at Roncevault. It muft therefore have been fung by feme of the French in the
duke's army
not by the Normans, who had no
But William of
connexion with thole worthies.
Poi&ou, inftead of a fong, fpeaks of a very loud
" Alfhout, which was railed by both armies
" tijjimus clamor^ bine Ihrmanrdcus, illinc barbarithe

battle

•,

:

*'

armorum

et gemitu morientium furemarkable that in this paffage
the Norman writer calls the Englifh barbarians.
William of Malmfbury relates an acl of the
duke, which is not taken notice of by the abovementioned author ; viz. that he noted with infamy and cafhiered one of his knights, or men at
arms, for having given Harold a wound in his
thigh with a lword, after he was fiain by the arrow which pierced Ii is brain. This was very abut other
greeable to the duke's magnanimity
authors fay, that Harold was mangled and disfigured with feveral wounds, infomuch that by his
face he could not have been known ; and all
thefe wounds muft have been given him after he
fell.
It may
be worth remaiking here, that
Shakefpear has applied what William of Malmfbury tells of this knight to Sir John Falllaff and
LordPiercy. The fame hiftorian fays, that William gave the body of Harold to his mother without taking any ranfom, though fhe had fent to
offer him a great one, and that lhe buried it in the
church of Waltham abbey, which he had foundThis was a noble generofity in that prince.
ed.

"

cusj

peratur."

It

fonitu
is

:

He
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He

alfo

permitted

killed in the battle to be buried

How

P. 33.

many of

we are not

An
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the bodies of the Englifti

all

his

by

their friends.

navy were Jbips of war,

well informed, &c.

antient manufcript

in the

Bodleian library,

which has been printed at the end of Taylor's Gavelkind, and of which the reader will fee a tranffcript taken from the original, in the Appendix to
this book, reckons up a ibouj'and /hips, which were
furnifhed to the Duke of Normandy, by his own
vandals there, whofe names he has given, for hjs
One of thefe, which
enterprize againft England.
of
Matilda,
his wife, had
charge
was built at the
in its prow the figure of a boy all carved in gold,
pointing at England with his right hand, and with
his

holding to his mouth an ivory horn.
In
manufcript fays, the duke failed to Eng-

left

this, the

land.

It

mentions

alfo

in general,

that

he was

fupplied with many more (hips by other vaflals,
are not

named

therein, each of

them giving

who

in pro-

and to the utmoft of his
does not fay, that all thefe were
Wace, whofe work has been men ti- v. cotton,
fhips of war.
oned in the preceding note, tells us, he had heard^'Jj^*
his father fay, that when the duke's fleet fet fail 17. d.
from St. Valery, it confided of ftven hundred Jbips
wanting four. He mentions fmall vefTels and transports ; but whether thefe were included in the
number above-mentioned does not well appear.
Nor can this hearfay tradition be taken for hi/lory.
The fame author adds, that he had found in a
portion

to his means,

power.

But

it

written account
fjjips

fails

duke had
in

three thou/and

this expedition,

and

may well fuppofe

that aboard of fo great
navy, there mult have been a great number of men.

fays, one

a

that the

which carried

This agrees with the number of fhips that is
mentioned in William of Jumieges, a contempo^
jary hiflorian.
His words are thefe, " ClafTem
K k 4
"ad

1,
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Gemit.

ad

t*
C
'

Lxi;?c!°34

tr\a

millia

navium, feflinanter

et

bene con-

" VtittA jutfit, et in Pontivo apud fan&um Valeriu cum in anchoris congrue flare fecit
ingentem
" quoque exercitum ex Normannis et Frandrenfi;

<c

bus, ac Francis et Britonibus aggregavit, atque

" -prtfparatam

clajfem tarn

vakntibus

quatn

equis,

" robuftijjimis hominibus cum loricis et galeis replevit.^
William of Poictou, who came over with the
duke, does not give the number of the fhips but
his fleet to that of Xerxes, and declares
it exceeded that of the Greeks in their war againft
Troy. " Memorat antiqua Graecia Atridem Aga<c
memnona fraternos thalamos ultum ivifle milk
tC
navlbus
proteftamur nos Guilielmum diadema
;

compares

;

tc

regium

requififfe pluribiis

P. 35. Very foon a rter his viclory over Harold he befieged Dover cqftle, &c.
v.pi£Uv.
p-

2C *-

Before he went to

this fiege he left a ftrong garunder a governor of great valour at Haftings, and then took a ievere revenge on the citizens
of Romney, who had attacked and killed, with
great flaughter on both fides, fome of his forces,
who, by a miftake in their courfe, had put in there,
inftead of landing between Pevenfey and Haftings,
with the reft of the army.
Dover caflle was
yielded to him by compofition but while the garrifon were treating with him, fome of the efquires

rifon

of his army {arnugeri exerciius) out of an eagernefs
for pillage, threw fire into the town, which almofl
entirely

whereupon the duke paid
ownWilliam of Poictou lays) would have

confumed

it

:

the full value of the houfes and goods to the
ers

;

and

(as

feverely punifhed

ber and

the offenders,

the meannefs of

if

the great

num-

them had not concealed

them.
I would obferve that men of quality, who
had not yet been knighted, were called armigeri,
but thefe muft have been of a lower order, the
menial
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menial fervants to the knights

in

the

Norman

5°5
ar-

my. There was good policy in both thefe ac~ts of
William: the firft being neceffary to flrike a terwho might
ror, and fecure any of his peeple,
the
happen to ftray from the body of the army
other to give an opinion of his honour and ftridt
regard to capitulations made with him by the Engwhich would
liih, even though not fully perfected
encourage others to trull to him, and furrender
their places or perfons in the fame manner.
:

•

P.

37. William received Edgar Atheling with the
fatreji appearances of regard and offetlion, &c.

Some

authors fay, that he confirmed him in the
earldom of Oxford, given to him by Edward
the Confeflbr.
Ibid.

Before

he afcended ihe throne he made acorn-

pacl with his

new fubjetls,

by his coronation oath,

the fame with that of the Saxon kings.

The
vered

ham,

contents of this oath, as we find them deli- v. AuthoFlorence of Worcefter, Simeon of Dur- fubzLT
Roger de Hoveden, and the Book of Ely, Ic66

in

-

are thefe,

"

mittens

" Omni
fe

clero et populo jurejurado pro-

velle fandtas Dei ecclefias ac

" illarum defendere, nec non

" fibi fubjeclum jufle ac
" re&am legem ftatuere
u quejudicia penitus
Malmfbury fays, that

et

regali

re&ores

cun&um populum
providentia regere,

et tenere,

rapinas injufta-

William of

interdicere."

he fwore

Quod

"

fey.Maimft.

modefte erga fubiedtos argeret, et aequo jure ^Geftis
Pontif. Ang.
.
j»
11
a
rcv
n
*
Anglos quo Francos tractaret.
Probably none i.iii. f.154.
of thefe writers fet down the exact words of the
oath, but only the fubftance of them, as they underflood it.
For I entirely agree with Mr. Carte See Carte's
cf
in opinion, that the old office ufed at king Ethel- Engi a n d)
red's coronation, and after him by all our kings of v -p-39*>
et cq
the Anglo-Saxon race, was made ufe of by William the Firft, as we know it was by his fuccefTors,
*?
t

1

1

1.

*

being
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chefee'offi

ciumadconfHtuendam
Normannice
ducem, P
.

1050. Hut.

Norm. Godefroicercde

being conformable in every point to the oath he had
taken as duke of Normandy, and to that of the
But it is ftrange that Mr. Carte
kings of France.
fhould fay (as be does) that rhe Saxon kings only
promtfed upon their -word to keep the three articles,
,

.

,

ht

c

,

ferve
n
teltably
\

\

The

very
\

^

.

to

ob-

he refers to proves incon-

office
•

-

was made upon oath.
as
tnefe
bud
1C
wor
s
are
them in the Cotton
^
^
?
library^ Claudius A. 3.
Haec tria populoChrif" to et'mihi fubdito in Cbrijli promitto nomine. 1m" primis, ut ecclefia'Dei, et omnis populus Chrif" tianus veram pacem noftro arbitrio in omni
<c
tempore fervet. Aliud, ut rapacitates et omnes
" iniquitates omnibus gradibus interdicam. Terthat the

*

Fi°ar.'c

a

which the Norman princes afterwards Jwore
,

promile
*

fci

'*

tium, ut

u ricordiam

omnibusjudiciis sequitatem et mife-

in

praecipiam, ut mihi et vobis indulgeat

" fuam mifericordiam
clemens et mifericors
u Deus, qui vivit, &c. His peractis, omnes
44
A more folemn oath than
dicant, Amen."
this can no where be found.
But Mr. Carte,
was unwilling to own it, left it fhould
it feems,
appear that there was at all times in our government a compact between our kings and
Indeed a promife on their words,
their people.
though without any oath, would have been a comfor the word of a king fhould be
pact fufneient
Yet Carte endeavours to prove from what
s«e Carte, facred.
?> 39 2 i9ihe calls the late introduction of coronation oaths into
practice, that they had nothing in them of the nature of
But what comes of his reaan original contracl.
foning, when it is evident that fuch oaths were in
;

>

among the Saxons,
Normans ? King Ethe!red*s

practice

as well as
is

among

the

the oldeft of which

any tranfeript has been pref rved to our times \ but
there is no realon to think that the fame form was
not ufed by his royal predecefiors.
In the fame Cotton manufcript is the office ufed
at the coronation of Henry the Firft, which contains
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tains the fame oath, with only thefe words which
characters added to one
I have marked by Italick

M Imprimis me pracepturum et opeof the claufes,
44
ram pro vinbus imp^nfurum, ut ecclefia Dei, et
" omnis populus Chriftianus, veram pacem, &c."
An addition that makes no alteration in the lenfe,
but
It

expreflTesit
is

fomewhat more

clearly.

obfervable, that Ingulphus,

who

lived

at v.inguiph.

that time, fays that William's purpofe in invading Lijoi
And Sir H. Gi°pG«England, was pro jure *[uo conquirendo.
a
*

ZD

out litis.

Spelman has (hewn in his GlolTary, that conqueftus
and conquifitio were ufed in that age lynonymoufly
with acqwfulo.
P. 39. *tbat

want was fupplied

by fever al infurrecli-

and can/'piracies againft bis government , to
which the nobility of England were afterwards
onsy

driven by the iniquity of his miniflers,
I do not find that any of the nobies rebelled or
confpired againft William till the year one thoufand

and fixty eight for the refiftance made by Edric,
furnamed Sylvaticus, or the Forefter^ againft the
depredations, which Richard Fitz-Scrope and the
Norman governors of fome caftles in Herefordfnire made on his lands, while the king was in
Normandy, was no breach of his fealty. And
the Kentifhmen, who joined with Euftace, earl of
:

Boulogne, in his defign of feizing Dover caftle,
feem to have been yeomen, under no captain of any
rank or diftin&ion. indeed it would have been
flrange, if the Englifh nobility had revolted, while
Edgar Atheling, Edwin, Morcar, and others of
their greateft families, were in Normandy with the
king, who wifely carried them over, that they
might be hoftages to bim for the fidelity of their
countrymen. And that none did revolt, while he
was mafter of thofe pledges, appears from the beft
acq junts.
But the male-adminiftrationof thofe to
whom he had left the government inhisabfence
excited
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excited fome diforders

among

the

common

people.,

which were immediately quieted by his return into
England and, if he had then done the complainants juftice again ft his minifters, he would, in all
probability, have prevented the infurreclions that
happened the next year. If we may believe a Norman writer (William of Jumieges) a confpiracy
v. Gemitic. was formed, during his abfence, in the year 1067,
V
lu
for a general maflacre of all the Normans in Eng"g£
p
land, except the clergy, on Afh- Wednefday, when
they were attending divine fervice unarmed and
:

barefoot, according to the penitential difcipline

ufe at that time.

Suppofing

in

be true, it
would much excufe the hatred and diftruft of the
Englifh, which afterwards appeared in the conduct
But it is mentioned by no other anof this king.

cient hilforian, Englifh.

or

this fact to

Norman

William of Poidtou, inclined

as

not even by
;
he was to load the

Englifh, in order tojuftify his mafter.

And what

author fays himfelf is fufficient to difapprove
it: for he tells us, that, upon the difcovery of the
plot, and fudden return of the king, the confpirators Med into an inacceflible part of Cumberland,
and built Durham caftle. But as fuch a confpiracy
muft have been general all over England, too many perfons muft have been concerned in it, to have
efcaped in fuch a manner
and it is falfe that Durham caftle was built by the Englifh, befides the
blunder of fuppofing it to be in Cumberland. The
offended monarch would, undoubtedly, at his return, have made rigorous enquiries after the accomplices in fo heinous a treafon ; whereas it does
net appear that he made any.
The murder of
Earl Coxo by his tenants, becaufe he would not
join with them in rebellion, is no proof of any gethis

;

neral

defign of this

nature

;

as

their

difcontent

and particular. Nor do thofe hiftorians who mention that facl: take any notice of
this.
Upon the whole I think it deferves no cre-

might be

dit.

local

P.

41

-
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P. 41. The Engliflman % whom William trufted and
favoured mnfl, was Waltheof, eldeft [on to Siward

Earl of Northumberland, famous for his vitlory
over the tyrant of Scotland, Macbeth.
This Siward was one of the molt extraordinary

men who
fays,

lived in thofe times.

he wasalmoft a giant

in

f.

mind not inferior to that of his body.
battle againft Macbeth he loft his fon, and
told, that, when he was informed of his

209, fea.

A °'

H. of Huntington
ftature, and had a

ftrength of
In the

we

are

ibidem,

death, he afked the meflenger, Whether he had received the mortal wound before or behind ? Being an-

fwered,
joice

it was before, he
faid ; I greatly
I ejieem no other death worthy of me,

that

for

re-

or

Another writer relates, that, feeling him- Brompt.
chr,p 94 **
felf ready to expire from the violence of a bloody
flux, he faid, It was a fhame for a warrior, who had
ineffectually fought death in fo many battles to die now
like a beafi, and therefore he commanded his fervants to cloath him in a complete fuit of armour,
took his battle axe in his right-hand, his fhield in
his left, and in that martial habit and pofture gave

my fon.

-

,

up

the ghoft.

This was exactly in the fpirit of the ancient
Goths or Celts and one ftiould have thought that
a great kingdom, the nobility of which had thefe
fentiments, was in no danger of being conquered,
The fon
a few years afterwards, by foreign arms.
of Siward, Earl Waltheof, did not degenerate
from his father nor was Hereward inferior to eiBut no force of magnanither of them in valour.
:

:

mity or natural courage
refift

art

in a nation can enable it to
a fuperior difcipline, and a greater (kill in the

of war.
P. 42.
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P. 42. Tet after having received all thefe obligations H
the highe^ that a prince could confer on a fubjecl,

he was

involved tn a con/piracy with Radulf de
Guader, earl of Norfolk and Suffb'k, and Roger earl
of Hereford, who, upon fome difcontent againft the
king, of which we have not a clear account plotted
together to dethrone

him

y

&c.

Florence of Worcefter, and Simeon of Durham,
who are followed by Hoveden, and other hiftorians, fay, that Radulf de Guader was forbidden by
the king to marry the fifter of the earl of Herewhich would account for the difcontent of
ford
But this is contradicted by the
both thofe lords.
words of the Saxon chronicle, which fay, that/^
king gave that lady in marriage to Radulph de Gua;

v. chron.
5>ax. Tub

Hon.

1

07 $

And,

der.

befides this authority of a contempora-

Henry of Huntingdon, William of Malmfbury, and Ordericus Vitalis, upon this prohibition, makes it very doubtful.
The words of William of Malmfbury, demand
ry writer, the total filence of

v. Maimf.

d=v

y

J

-.

f-

"

fome obfervation.
<c

filiam

Wilhdmi

Is,

filii

quod

ognatam

regis,

Oflberni, delponderat,

ma-

" jorajufto mente metiens, tyrannidem adonn me^
" ditabatur." From hence it appears, that this historian believed, that Radulph de Guader afpired to
obtain the crown of England for himfelf, by means
of his march with this lady, the daughter of William Fitzofbern, hecaufe (be was rela'ed in blood to
the kin*. But her brother might have better clamed

r

ord

vital

!.

fub^ann.

it y

cus
iv.

on that account,

Tv''

tans roakes

than her hutband.

them

lay to

nobis fit rex, et duo fint duces, et
Ayiglici fubjicientur honores.

OrderiWaltheorT, Units ex
fie nobis tribus omnes

Thefc words

uncertain, which of the three was

king,

if

to

leave

it

have been

had iucceeded. The Saxon chroRadulf de Guader was a Breton by
but that his father was an Englishman

their plot

nicle fays, that
his

mother

born

in

;

Norfolk.

If

this

be true,

the

Engliih

m ight
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might have defired to give their crown, rather to
the earl of Hereford, who was the fori of a minifter
But all the other
that had been their oppreflbr.
contemporary writers fpeak of him as a foreigner
and William of -Poi&ou fays, that his family was
originally Norman, and calls the duke of Normandy
but tells us that he was fettled in Enghis relation
land, 'near Haflings, and poflelTed of great riches
" Dives quithere, when that prince firft landed.
-

;

v. Geft.

" dam fmium illorum inquilinus, natione Norman- u uc
£ g£
" nus, Rotbertus, films Guimarae, nobilis mulieris,
" Haftinges duci, domino fuo atque confanguineo,

'

:

" nuntium

deftinavit,"

His father might be

£s?r.

grandfather fettled there
foon after Edward the ConferTor came to the crown*
The counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, united toge-

born in England,

if his

and called the earldom of the Eaft Angles,
him by King William.

ther,

were given to

Earl Coxo, an Englifhman, had been Jo faithful
William, that he was murdered by the hands of

P. 43.
to

fome of his own vajfals, becaufe he would not join
with them again/I the Normans and in the third
year of that king, when the Jons of Harold, with
forces from Denmark and Ireland, had landed in
England, they were vigor oufly oppofed by an army
of Englijh, under the conducl of Ednoth, who had
been mafter of the herfe to their father, and who
;

loft

his life in the aBion.

To

thefe

another.

two remarkable

inftances

Edric, the Forefter,

may

who had

be added
diftinguimed

v. Fior.

dS.

S

'

himfelf by his brave actions againft the Normans,
was pardoned by William, in the year 1070, and ^o.Tc^a.
Hoveden,

ever afterwards ferved him, even againft his

countrymen, with unfhaken

own

fidelity,

et .° rd

-

XJ^oeJ:

P. 49-
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Nor was

he Satisfied with having thus confined

himfelf the vaft trafts of foreft, that he found
in this kingdom ; but, to make a new one in Hamp-

to

hid wafte a country of above

shire,

thirty miles in

and

de-

jircyed all their dwellings, not /paring even

the

drove out

extent y

churches,

as

all

much

as

inhabitants,

the

he affected a refpetl for

religion.

Monfieur de Voltaire,

in

Abridgment of

his

Univerfal Hiftory, has queftioned this fact ; and all
the doubts of a writer fo ingenious as he, deferve a
particular attention.

His words are thefe, fpeaking
" On luy reproche en-

of William the Conqueror

" core
<c

<c

"
u
u
u

:

d'avoir detruit tous les villages, qui fe trou-

dans un circuit de quinze lieues, pour en
une foret, dans laquelle il put gouter le plaiUne telle action eft trop infenfee
fir de la chaffe.
Les hiftoriens ne font
pour etre vrayfemblable.
pas attention qu'il faut au moins vingt annees,
pour qu'un nouveau plan d'arbres devienne une

voient
faire

" foret propre a la chaffe. On luy fait femer cette
" foret en 1080. il avoit alors 63 ans. Quelle
" apparence y a-t-il, qu'un homme raifonable ait
" a cet age detrui des villages pour femer quinze
M lieues de bois dans l'efperance d'y chaffer un
" jour?"

The whole

force of this objection confifts in the

improbability, that a

reafonable

depopulated a circuit of
plant a foreft therein,

fifteen

man mould have
leagues to fow or

when he was

fo old that, ac-

of nature, he could not
live long enough, to have any hope of hunting in
it after the trees were grown up, which would require twenty years, at leaft.
But how does it
cording to the uiual courfe

appear,
it

that,

in

was neceffary

trees

order to
for

make

the

New

Foreft,

William to fow or plant any

?

Within the extent of the country afforefted by
him there might be many grown woods, fufficient
to
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to afford a cover

game of

for

kinds, but inter-

all

fperfed with large tracts of cultivated lands, full of

which being deftroyed,
towns, villages, and farms
and all tillage forbidden there, thefe traces would
be converted into fpacious open lawns, very proper for hunting. It is in no wife requifite that a forefb
mould confift of nothing but wood, or mould be
laid out (as fome of the French forefts are) in regu;

lar alleys

of

trees.

however agree with Monfieur de Voltaire,
that the making the New For eft, even in the manner
will

I

is infinitely lefs abfurd than
But
he fuppofes) was an extravagant act.
very foolifh things have often been done by very

here explained, (which
v/hat

men,

efpecially to indulge a favourite pafTion,
wantonnefs of abfolute power.
Extraordinary facts, well attefted, muft not be denied, only
How many great imbecaufe they are improbable.
probabilities are there in the Life of Charles XII,
king of Sweden, fo excellently written by Voltaire

fenfible

and

in the

himfelf

!

The

fact in queflion here

is

ftrongly fup-

ported by a great number of vouchers.
Florence
cf Worcefter, a contemporary author, mentions it
in thefe words, when he is relating the death of

William Rufus: " Nec mirum (ut populi rumor
" affirmat) hanc procuidubio magnam Dei virtu-

u

tern effe et vindidlam.
Antiquis enim tempori" bus, Eadweri fcilicet regis, et aliorum Angliae
" regum, prsedecefforum ejus, eadem regio incolis
" Dei cultoribus et ecclefiis nitebat uberrime fed
*

ct

juffu regis

Gulielmi fenioris,

" domibus femir utis,

hominibus fugatis 9

terra fer arum
" tantum colebatur habit at ione et inde, ut creditury
" can/a, fuit infortunii. Nam et antea ejufdem
u Gulielmi junioris germanus Richardus in eadem
ecclefiis deftruclis,
;

u

forefta multo ante
" fratuelis Ricardus,
a Roberti filius, dum
u

fuo

Vol.

milite fagitta
F.

perierat, et

comitis
et

ipfe

percuflus

L

paulo ante fuus
fcilicet

in

venatu

interiit.

Norman,
fuiffet,

In
<c

1

a

loco,

quo
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" quo rex occubuit, prifco tempore ecclefia fuerat
" conftruda yftd patris Jut tempore (ut prsediximus)
" erat diruta"
(V. Florent. AYigorn. Tub anno

And William

iioo.)

of Maimfbury, fpeaking of

the death of Richard, one of the fens of William
the Conqueror, fays, " Tsadtmt cervos in nova

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
H
u

forefhi terebrantem tabidi

Locus

incurrine.
fern's

villi's,

nebula

aeris

morbum

quern IVilhelmus pater, de-

fubrutis ecckfiis, per triginta,

amplius, milIiaria, in fait us

luflra

et

et

ferarum

eo

re-

d'gerat, infandj prorfus fpeclaculo, ut ubi ante
vel hiimana converfatio, vel divina veneratio ferve-

nunc

bat,

tbi cervi et capreoli,

et

cater a

nus tenia p?tulanter difcurfitent, nec
mortaUum v.fbus communiter exp nfita.

" vero
M

Mud ge-

Ma

quidem

Unde pro

quod

in eadem fylva fVilhelmus,
Richardus, filius Robert/ comimortem offender int, fevero Dei
its Nor mantra,
judicio ilk fagitta peclus, ifle collum trajeclus, vel
(ut quidrm dicunt) arboris ramufculo, equo pertranfeunie, fauces appenjus."
offer itur

fiiiiis ejus,

"
"
"
"

eft

Can

et nepos

be conceived that either of thefe two hisbut efpecially William of Maimfbury, the
beft informed of all our ancient writers, who publimed his hiftory under the reign of one of the
grandfons of William the Conqueror, and dedicated
it to another, fhould have ventured to afcribe luch
an ad to that king, unlefs it had been notorioufly
and undeniably true ? And whence could arife the
popular notion, taken notice by both authors, that
the judgments of God had fallen on his family in the
new fore (I, becaufe of the ofe nee he had committed in
making it, if it had not been made by him, as they
have related ? This is a very ftrong teftimony of
the fact y which is alfo delivered down to us by
Henry of Huntington, who published his hiftory
in the reign of king Stephen.
His words arq thefe,
" Amavit
fpeaking of William the Conqueror
it

torians,

:

" autem

feras,

tanquam pater

erfet

earum

:

unde

in

fylvis
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"
"

"

fylvis venationnm, qu<e vocantur
clefias

fen's

et

villas eradicari,

inhabit ari"

fecit

Noveforeft, ec-

gentem extirpari, et a
Simeon of Durham,

who wrote under King Henry

the Firft, tranfcribes

the words above-recited from Florence of
cefter

concerning

firmed by

this matter.

many good

It

is

Wor-

likewife con-

hiftorians of the next

age,

Hoveden, fab anno iioo. Bromton in
Gu). L and Walter Mapes, quoted by Camden

particularly
fine
in

his

Britannia,

Hampshire.

One cannot

rea-

fonably fuppofe, that fo many writers, of the greateft authority in the times when they lived, mould

have publifhed a flory, the falfhood of which, had
it been a fiction, mull have been notorious
to all
England ; efpecially about a matter, in which no
difpute either of religion or of party had any concern.
Nor has it been ever contrad idled by any
one author, who lived in or near to thofe times.

The lands of the bijhops and greater abbots,
which had been held before in frankalmoigne, or
free alms, were, by the authority of the whole le-

P. 53.

giflature, in the reign

be baronies,

and bound

of

this prince,

to the

fame

homage and military fervice, as the

declared to

obligations
civil tenures

the like nature, agreeably to the pratlice in

mandy and

of
of

Nor-

in France.

That this was not an act of the king's abfolute
power, but done with the advice and confent of his
parliament, I do not only aflert upon the authority of
the learned Mr. Selden, but from the charter of Henry
the Firft, which annuls all unjuft exatlions, &c.
and reftores the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, with
fuch emendations as his father had made affenfubaronum fuorum. But that charter did not take off
the obligations impofed on the church-lands therefore this alteration muft have been one of thofe that
:

L

1

2

were
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were made affenfu baronum, which words are frequently ufed, in the charters and writings of thofe days,
It
to fignify the confent of the whole parliament.
is not quite certain, whether it was made by a particular and feparate act, or by that general law, which
fubjected the other lands of the kingdom of England
to the fame kind of tenure but it appears from
Matthew Paris that the time when it was put in full
execution was in the year 1070, the fourth of W. t
" Epifcopatus quoque et abHis words are thefe
:

:

" batias omnes quae baronias tenebant, et eatenus
" ab omni fervitute feculari libertarcm habuerant,
" fub fervitute ftatuit militari, inrotulans fingulos
" epifcopatus et abbatias pro voluntate fua, quot
" milites fibi et fuccelforibus fais, lioflilitatis tem" pore, voluit a
fub ann. 1070.
the

fingulis
It

p. 5.)

Normans, and other

(V. Mat. Par.
be fuppofed, that

exhiberi."

cannot

foreigners, to

whom

Wil-

liam gave lands, ever held them any otherwife than
under homage to him and we are told by Matthew
Paris, that in the Very firft year of that king's reign,,
when, upon his return to England, he made large
grants of the eftates of the Englifh to thofe who had
lerved him at the battle of Haflings , lie put the remainder under tb? yoke of perpetual fervitude. " Sed
" non multo poll ad Angliam rediens commilitonibus
M fuis, qui bello Haftingenfi regionem fecum
5

M fabjugaverant, terras Anglorum et poiTeiliones
" affluentiori manu contum, illudque parum quod
" remanferat fub jugo pofnit perpetu* fervitutis"

Now that this
1067, p. 4.)
but merely the being fubjecled to the feudal obligations introduced by the
Normans, appears from the fame hiftorian
for
where he fays, that thofe obligations were laid on
the lands of the bilhops and abbots, he ufes the
fame exprellion, " et rotulos hujus ecclefiafticas feru
vitutis ponens in thefauris, Qc"
And the au(V.

M.

Par. fub ann.

does not

mean

ilavery,

:

thor
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thor of the Saxon Chronicle ufes the word fervi in
the fame fenfe
for when he mentions the homage
done to William the Firft, in the year 1085, by all
:

Normans

the confiderable landholders in England,

and Englifh, he fays, " Et omnes praedia tenentes,
u
quotquot eiTent notae melioris per totam Angliam,
" hujus viri fervi fuerunt, omnefque fe illi fubdi" dere, ejufque facli funt vajfalHj ac ei fidelitatis
" juramentum praeftiterunt." We may therefore
conclude from the above-mentioned paffage in Matthew Paris, and from the reafon of things, that this
prince delayed no longer to

tenures into his realm, than

introduce the
till

Norman

the latter end of
he had taken fuch

firft year of his reign, when
meafures for the fecuring of his power, as, he beBut
lieved, would enable him to do it with fafety.
though the law then enacted, to make this alteration,
might be intended by him to comprehend the
church-lands together with the others thus infeoffed
yet, as the bifhops and abbots might not fubmit to
it with the fame readinefs as the laity, on pretence

the

ought to be exempted from all
it was not, perhaps,
fully eftablifhed, till about two years afterwards,
viz, in 1070. when rolls were made out, and laid
up in the Exchequer, fpecifying the number of
knights which they were required to furnifh to the
that their pofleffions
fecular

burthens and duties,

king, in proportion to the extent of the
poffeiTed.

Matthew

fiefs

Paris informs us, that

they

many

v

^

were driven out of the realm by the fub ann
u Multos viros 107 r 5
oppofing
this conftitution.
king for
u ecclefiafticos, huic conftitutioni
pefTimae reludtan" tes, a regno fugavit." But though the whole
ib idkingdom was then fubjedted by law to the Norman
-

ecclefiaftics

'

homage of all the landmentioned in the Saxon chronicle, as cited
above, might not be paid till fome years afterwards,
when many more foreigners had been put into poffeflion of lands in this kingdom, and the Englifh
L1 3
were
feudal tenures, the general
holders,

'

*
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were brought into a more abfolute and more quiet
ftate of fubmiflion to their new government.
P. 54. Alexander the Second was very glad to take
this occafion of bringing that church into a (late

of fubjetlion to Rome, from which it had hitherto
preferved it/elf free beyond mere compliments and

forms of

The

refpett.

regular fettlement of the doctrine and
of the Englifh church feems to have been
at the council of Hatfield held under Theodore
arcn k^°P °f Canterbury, in the year 680.
That
aiTembly declared their reception of the five firft general1 councils, the canons of which declare, that all
controverfies fhali be finally determined in the prov * nces wherein they arife ; and that the authority of
Metropolitans in their fynods mail be final and withfirft

difcipline

C

Ec5ef Hift
Uv/c! 17/
a,lf

inet*

°h'ft
u
'

oTthe
church
p. us.'

8

c
'

'

To this doctrine it appears that the
out appeal.
church of England adhered in all its publick acts and
declarations, till it fell under the government of the
Normans. The affair of Wilfrid bifhop of York,
contemporary with Theodore, the above-mentioned
archbishop of Canterbury, has been urged by fomc
as a proof of its having been, even in thofe times,
but upon examination I think it
fubjecled to Rome
w aPP ear t0 P rove e contrary. This prelate having been deprived of his bifhoprick, which after
his expuifion was divided into three by /Ecgfrid
:

E

v

:

t

\vif d

inett-shift.'

of the

fhur^h,

c . 5.

&

king of Northumberland and his council, went to
Rome, and obtained from pope Agatho, and a fynod
aiTembled under him, an opinion, or judgment,
that he ought to be reftored ; and that if the interefts of religion required the divifion of his diocefe,
yet fuch bifnops as he approved of mould be placed
to enforce which they decreed, that, if
in them
any bifhop or prefbyter refuted obedience thereto,
and if any layman, he
he mould be depoled
mould be denied the holy facrament. This was
:

5

cer-
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certainly

attempt to ftretch
but
Englifh. church

an

their

51

authority-

over the
when Wilfrid
brought thefe extraordinary refolutions to /Ecgfrid,
that prince, by the advice of his bifhops and nobles,
whom he had arTembled, to confult with them upon
this matter, fent him to prifon.
Being delivered inett, c.
from that confinement he went into exile, from p 16
whence lie did not return till after the death of
Ecgfrid.
He was then reflored to his bifhoprick
by the intercessions of Theodore archbifhop of Canterbury, Vvho had before been his enemy, but was
reconciled to him now, and recommended him to
Alfrid, j^Ecgfrid's fucceflbr in that kingdom, on account of the fervices he had done to God and the
church, during the time of his exile, by converting
the Frifians and South-Saxons.
Yet having, not
long afterwards, quarrelled with Theodore, and offended Alfrid, he was again driven from his fee and
taking (belter in Mercia, was made Bifhop of Leicefter,
There he remained till after Theodore's
death but, about the end of the feventh century,
Alfrid, and Berthwald archbifhop of Canterbury,
together with moll: of the Englifh bifhops, fent for
him to confer with them, and, after long and warm
difputes, determined to deprive him of all he held
either in Mercia or Northumberland; from which
refolution, however, they fo far departed, as to allow
him to retain the abbey of Rippon, if he would retire thither,
and never ftir beyond the bounds of
that monaftery without leave of the king.
In anfwer to this, befides pleading the merit of his fer- Eddii vit.
c
vices to the church, he reproached the king and the wil
f^
bifhops for having preferred the conftitutions made 9?p- Thunder Theodore to the judgment of the Apoftolic
fee, and having defpifed its authority fir two and
twenty years together : concluding with a threat,
that he would go to Rome and vindicate his inno:

-

:

cence

before, the

wife

mm
L

1

of that church.
4

Whereupon

1

'

1
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upon the king and the archbifhop declared, that
chiifing rather to be Judged by them than by the council\ he had Sufficiently merited a condemnation from
the council : and the king offered to compel him to
fubmit to their judgment but they, having promifed
that no violence fhould be offered to his perfon,
diffuaded the king from this courfe
yet, to aflert
their own authority, they immediately excommuni;

cated him, with all his adherents.
Under this fentence he applied once more to the fee of Rome, to
which alfo the council fent an accufation againft him,
to juftify themfelves in the opinion of that fee, but
with no acknowledgment of any authority or jurisdiction therein above their own
for, on the con:

of the charge they
brought againft Wilfrid was his refufal to fubmit
to their judgment. After long deliberations the pope
and his fynod declared him innocent, received him
into their communion, and fent him to England,
with letters that were written rather in the ftyle of
interceffions than decrees, defiring that Berthwald
archbimop of Canterbury mould call a council for
the rehearing the caufe of Wilfrid, and determining it among themfelves
but, that in cafe it could
not be thus adjufted, the parties concerned mould
come to Rome y the pope alluring them, that he
would call together a greater number of bifhops
than was prefent there at that time, and endeavour,
with their afilftance, finally to decide this affair.
One of thefe letters being directed to Berthwald,
upon the delivery of it by Wilfrid, that prelate
thought it beft to be reconciled to him, and promifed him to mitigate the harm decrees the former
fynods had made againft him.
Another letter from
the pope was addreiled to Ethelred, king of the .Mercians, who had been always a friend to Wilfrid ;
but he, having retired from the throne to a monaftery,
could only recommend that prelate to Kenred, his
trary, the firft

and chief

article

•

coufin-
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coufin-german and fuccefibr ; which he did with
But fome time afterwards Kenred
good effect.
having fent envoys to Alfrid, king of Northumberland, to defire his leave for Wilfrid to come and
wait upon him with the letters he had brought from

Rome,

that

prince received

them

gracioufly,

and

having advifed with his council returned this anfwer
for their perfons, and
f* that he had a great value
c£
if they would afk him any thing for themfelves
" he would readily gratify them but commanded
" them not to follicit him any more in the affair of
u Wilfrid For (faid he) what my
predeceffors, the
" kings of Northumberland, with the archhifljop and
ic
their council did formerly agree upon, and what my" e tf-> withanarchbifhopfent from Rome , together with
u the great part
of the Engliflj bifljops, have again
eft
" determined, I will never alter while I live, out of
" regard to what you call the writings of the Apof" tolic fee." By an archhifljop fent from Rome,
Alfrid meant Theodore, who had been promoted
to Canterbury by the recommendations of that fee.
But this king dying foon afterwards, Wilfrid applied
to his fucceffor Eadwolf, who, by the advice of his
council, fent him word, that if he did not depart
out of his kingdom within fix days, he would put to
:

f

death all his friends and followers that he could lay

This would certainly have put an end to
of.
Wilfrid's applications, if that prince had lived long
but he was dethroned by a confpiracy in favour of

hold

Ofred, the fon of the late king, who was a child
of eight years old, and the government falling into
the hands of fome perfons who favoured Wilfrid,
Berthwald archbifhop of Canterbury came into Northumberland, and held a council there, with the
bifhops, abbots, and nobility of that kingdom, to
whom he declared his reconciliation with Wilfrid,
and urged in his favour the judgment of the pope
and his council. But many of the bifhops, and
among them fome who were afterwards fainted,
alked,
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Who

afked,

had power

to

change thofe things 'which

together with

their predeceffors,

Theodore,

archbi-

Jbop by the favour of the Apfiolick fee, and king
JEcgfrid, had long before determined and which had
Jince been confirmed by king Alfrid, and archbijhop
Berthwald himfelf together with mofl of the Englijh
;

ajfembled in the council of Oftzrjield.

hi/bops,

This

queftion implies the moft abfolute denial of the papal
authority over the Englifh church
and it does not
:

appear, that the council were of another opinion
Elfleda, abbefs of

Whitby, and

but
of Alfrid, ha-

fitter

:

ving declared to them, that her brother did, upon
his death-bead,

ftoration

perform

make

a

vow

to confent to the re-

of Wilfrid, and charge
it,

this

his

fucceffor

temperament was agreed

to,

to
viz.

Hexam, fhould be reYork, which happened luckily

that John, then bifhop of

moved

to the fee of

and that Wilfrid mould fucceed to
Hexham, and
enjoy together with them his abbey of Puppon.
Thus ended this affair, in the whole procefs of
which I think it appears, that the fee of Rome
would gladly have taken advantage, of the peculiar refpecl: and deference, which the lately-converted Saxons naturally paid, in the firft heat of
zeal, to that church which had fent them their firil
inftruclions, in order to eftablifh its fupremacy and
but that this attempt was
jurifdidtion in England
and that in the final conclufion of the difrefilled
pute about Wilfrid and the divifion of his fee,
though a weak government, under a minor king,
was a circumftance of great benefit to that prelate,
to be vacant,

him

in

the biilioprick and abbey of

:

;

yet ftill the conceflions made to him by the council,
which gave him -the fee of Hexam and the two
abbeys above-mentioned, were made in fuch a manner, as indicated no fubjedion to the papal authority.
And though, in later times, that authority extended
itfelf more and more, over o her weftern churches,
it did not gain any ground among the Anglo-Saxons.
For
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For it is declared by one of the canons of the counof Calcuith , held in the year 8 1 6, that it was
unlawful for any bifhop to meddle in the affairs of
any diocefe but his own, except the archbifhop alone,
who was the head of the bifhops in his province, and
had the power of judging finally of all offences
againft the canon, where the offenders refufed to
fubmit to the decifion of their own diocefans.
And p.*.$s*c.-i4».
the accurate and judicious Mr. Inett, in his hiftory
u
of the Englifh church, has truly obferved,
That,
" from the firft planting of Chriftianity amongft the
" Englifh till this time, there is not fo much as one
M canon that referves any one cafe to the judgment
" of the bifhops of Rome, or fo much as takes no" tice of any authority they had over the Englifh
u church, but, on the contrary, the conflant con<c
duel of the Englifh bifhops was fuch as fhews,
u that they ever efteemed the Englifh a free and
" independent church, and under no obligations to
" the bifhops of Rome, but fuch as gratitude, afu fection, and
an opinion of the wifdom and ho" linefs of thofe prelates laid upon them." He alfo See laett's
tht
remarks very fenfible upon the fynodical epiftle,
fent by the bifhops of England to pope Leo the church, c.
Third, in the year 798, " That by afferting therein I4> p ,132
cil

<

" (as they did very explicitly) their right to con" fecrate their own metropolitans, and that their
" g°i n g to Rome to demand their palls was a
" novelty and abufe, they did plainly afiert their
" being a church free and independent on the pa" triarchate of Rome the confecration, or at leaft
" the confirmation of metropolitans within their
" patriarchate, being ever efteemed the firft and
u
:

diftinguifhing right of every patriarch."
After the council of Calcuith, we find no change
in the fentiments of the Englifh with regard to the

independency and liberty of

their

church

till the
comincr
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ibid. c. 18.

The above-mentioned
author well obferves, upon occafion of the new. biM That the
fhopricks erected about the year 909,
" kings of England, with the advice of their bi" fhops and people, founded or divided bifhopricks
" as they faw caufe, and without expecting any
" authority, or allowance, or approbation from
" abroad. And the great number of ecclefialtica!
laws made bv king Alfrid and Edward his fon,
" as well as by their predecedors, and this too with
" the advice and good liking of their clergy, leave
u
no possibility of doubting that the fupremacy in

coming
~ n 0 f the Normans.
i

Da

l59i 300.

" ecclefiaftical, as well as civil caufes, was hitherto
" eiteemed the undoubted right of the kings of
" England."
I fhall conclude this note with remarking the contempt of the papal power, fhown even during the
reign of Edward the ConfeiTor, by Stigand archbifhop
of Canterbury, who, though excommunicated by

Rome, continued

to di (charge his metropolitan fane

tions, againft her exprefs prohibitions, repeatedly ftnt

to

him

for nineteen years

together.

An

inftance

of the want of
authority in that fee to judge or controul him, but
alfo the opinion of the whole Englifh church: for
they would not have acknowledged his metropolitan
power, nor have even continued in communion with
him, if they had been directed by the judgments,
or in any degree fiibjected to the authority of

which proves, not only

his opinion

Rome.
P. 55. The legates therefore had orders to ferve him
and none difputing what
according to his wifoes
•

were -permitted to exercife fuch
an authority and jur ifdid ion in England as never
had been granted to any before, &c.
he agreed

^Conc^.

The

to,

fn-ft

legates

^Angii**' this ifland fince
facra, pars
I-

P.

461.

me

n
re ic7
63

they

from

Auftin the

Rome who came into
Monk, and the laft till

0 f William the Conqueror,
1

'

were the
«•/!

bifhops
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and Todi, who, about the year
786, were fent into England by Adrian the firft.
The bifhop of Oflia went to the court of OfTa,
bifhops of Oftia

king of Mercia, who made great court to the fee
of Rome, and feems to have defired this ]egation
The bifhop of Todi
for purpofes of his own.
repaired to a council held in Northumberland, to
which he propofed and recommended fbme articles
of doctrine and difcipline, drawn up by Adrian for
their ufe and inftru&ion ; and thefe, being firft
approved by the legiflature in that kingdom, were
then, by both legates, propofed to the Englifh
bifhops fouth of the Humber, who were aflembled
But though they were
at Calcuith upon this affair.
received by both thefe councils, it was done in fuch
words as import no acknowledgment of any degree
of fubjeclion to Rome, but merely as an approbation

Whereas the councils
of wholefome admonitions.
held under the legates fent into England during this
reign were convened by their fummons, and fubjecled
to them, who, in the name of the Pope, exercifed
judicature over the bifhops of England, and over
their primate, with a plenitude of power unknown
to this country in any former times.
William Wds now grown infirm, and wifbed
peace
in his old age : but grievous.depredations
for
having been made by the French on" the borders

P. 59.

of Normandy, and his patience infulted by words
of contempt, thrown out in publick by Philip
againft him, his great fpirit was roufed, &c.
The words were to this effect, that the king o/seeMaimfc.
England, having been lately delivered of his great
f^^*
belly, was now lying-in at Rouen, &c. which indecent farcafm was founded upon William's having
gone through a courfe of phyfick there, to bring
down a too corpulent habit of body, and a very
prominent belly, with which he was much incommoded. This being repeated to him, he fwore by
the
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and fplendor of God,
he fljouldgo to ma/s at his churching, he

the refurrcclion

up

that,

when

wnild

light

Philip a hundred thou/and candles

;o

cuftom women had,

to the

;

alluding

days, of offer-

in thole

ing lighted candles when they were churched, but
meaning, that he would fire fome French town, to
revenge the contempt thrown upon him % which
menace he put in execution again!! the city of
Mans. The jells were coarfe on both fides ; but,
I

think, they are worth repeating here.

enabled him to endure any
and very few were equal to him in personal ftrength, &c.
Of this William of Poitou has 0given an inflance
which it may not be improper to mention here.

His

P. 60.

conftitution

hardfhips^

v. go.
Gul. Due.

,

Norm.ap.

•

,

,

,

H e tells us, that the duke, upon his landing in
England, having been out with a fmall party to reconnoitre the country, and, as he returned, being
obliged, by the difficulty of the road, which they
could not pafs on horfeback, to march on foot, one
of his attendants, William Fitzofborn, a perfon
famous for vigour of body and mind, was fo fatigued, that he was not able to carry his own
but the duke took it from him, and bore it
fhield

Ducbefue,

:

with

together

his

own,

till

came

they

to the

camp.
^he angtr of William the Firft
Robert, was fo confirmed by

P. 64.
eldeft

Son

againft his
the lajl re-

of that prince, that, although on his
death bed he gave a full and free pardon to all his
other enemies, he did not extend it to him, but pubellious

atts

nifhing

him as much as

lay in

his

powr,

queathed the crown of England to IVi liam
fus,
iugpipb.

£

hir.

\° 6 edlt
-

-

be-

Ru-

&C-

Ingulphus,

who was contemporary

the Firft, writes thus of this matter

:

with William

"

Cum

enim
" glen-
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gloriofiilimus rex

Wilhelmus primus
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in fata cef-

Normannium Roberto filio fuo feniori
u dimifiilet, ac Angliam Wilhelmo filio fuojuniori
" per teftam.nlum legaffet." This evidence is fuffillet,

ficient,

et

but

it

is

confirmed by other writers of the

William of Malmfbury fays,
greateft authority.
" Normanniam invirus et coa&us Roberto, An- Maimfb.

" gliam Wilhelmo de/egavit." Florence of Worcefter, Henry of Huntingdon, Simeon of Dur-

w

ham, and Hoveden, exprefs themfelves in the fame
manner. And William of Newbury writes thus, v.
a Gulielmus autem, poftquam regnum fortiter ad" quihtum per annos xxi. nobiiiter tenuit, cum
" jam fub extrema forte decumberet, tres filios deFt quidem Robertum, pri
fy fignavit haredes.
4<
mogenitum fuum, quia paternae pietati inofncio" fus et rebellis exftiterat, ducatu contentum efle
" voluit fui vero nominis filio, in quofibi melius
u complacebat, regnum Slnglia offignavit" Yet
Ordericus Vitalis feems to deny the truth of the
fadt, in a fpeech which he fuppofes William the
Firft to have made when he lay on his death-bed.
The words are thefe, u Neminem Anglici regni conu jiituo h<eredem \ fed aererno conditori, cujus fum,
" et in cujus manu funt omnia, illud commendo."
He then puts into his mouth an ample confeflion of
the injuflice and cruelty, with which he had obtained and governed the kingdom
and concludes
im
Fafces hujus regni, quos cum tot peccatis
thus,
4 '
obtinui, nulli audeo tradere^ nifi Deo felt."
This
fpeech is repeated word for word, in a fragment
l

'

:

;

Walfingham's hiftory in Camden's
whole of which appears to me to be
only a Tranfcript from Ordericus Vitalis, and certainly was not written (as Camden conjectures) by
William of Poictou
for that hiflorian did not
bring down his hiftory fo far as the death of Wil-

prefixed

to

edition, the

:

liam the Firft.

(See Order. Vital,

p.

514.)

Some

dc

L

-

Neubrig.
'•

c

*'
*
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Some modern writers have given more weight to
the paflage in Ordericus Vitalis than itdeferves.
No other argument can be juftly drawn from it,
than tofhew what opinion the hiftorian himfelf had
of the title and government of William the Firfl.
For if that king on his death-bed had really ufed
fuch expreflions, in fo publick a manner, before all
,

fome other hiilorian, who lived
would have taken notice of it but all
the contemporary writers, Englifh or foreign, are
William of Malmfbury fays
quite filent about it.
indeed, that when the phyficians, upon infpedting
his urine, pronounced he would die, he made great
his barons, furely

in that age,

v.Maimib.
63.feft.10.

:

lamentations, that a hafty death mould prevent him
from amending his life, as he had long intended to
" Con Hi ti medici infpeclione urinse certam
d0
quo audito, querimonia
mortem praedixere
I

.

:

" domum replevit quod eum p <eoccuparet mors emen" da'ionem vita jamjudum meditantem.^ But this is
from fuch an exprefs condemnation of himfelf,
with regard to the methods by which he had acquired and governed England, as Cidericus VitaI therefore think,
lis had made him pronounce.
that the whole fpeech (as it is let down in that author) muft be confidered as a mere filion, alluding
indeed in feveral parts of it to matter of fact, but
never fpoken by William, and rather expreffing
Re this
the fenfe of the hiilorian than of the king.
as it may, it ftill appears, from Ordericus Vitalis
himfelf, that, notwithstanding the words here cited,
that prince did bequeath his crown to William
For he not only makes him fay to the baRufus.
rons about him, " Gulielmum, filiummeum, qui
" mihi a primis annis temper inhaefit, et mihi pro
far

tC

"
cc

polTe fuo per

omnia

fpiritu

Dei diu valere,

Juntas

eft,

adds,

" His

f liciter
ita

libenter obedivit,
et in

opto

in

Dei vo-

but he afterwards
metuens rex ne in regno

fulgere

diclis,

regni folio, fi

•,"

"

tarn
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tarn diffufo repentina oriretur turbatio, epiftolam

tc

de confiituendo rege fecit Lanfranco arcbiepifcopo,
fubque figillo tradidit Gulielmo Rufo filio fuo, juDebens ut in Angliam transfretaret continue.

4<

"
*•

inde ofculatus

eum

benedixit,

et

ad fufcipendum

*c

diadema proper ant er direxit"
The very ingenious and learned author of a late p.
Effay towards a general bijiory of feudal property in
Great Britain obferves, " That a notion prevailed
4<
in thefe times, that, when a Ton was provided
*
for, or, as it is termed, both in the feudal and
" civil law books, forisfamiliated, he had fcarce
" any right to expect any thing further from his
*c
father ; a confequence of which was that the
" grandfon could expect (till lefs from his grand" father. And bence (fays he) in the publick fuccef*' /ions
of England, on the duith of William the
u Conqueror, William Rufus fucceeded to the crown,
4

Ci

u
u
lC

u

"
"

in exclufion of bis elder brother already

the dutcby of
the Pirft,

Normandy.

Stephen took the

provided in

On the death
fame crown,

of Henry
in prefe-

re nee to his elder brother Theobald, already earl of
Blois.

On

the death of Richard the Firft,

John

of Arthur, his eldeft'
brother's fon, already duke of Br it any"
But, in
thefe applications of the above-mentioned notion
fucceeded,

to

the

exclufion

been
For there is not the lead intimation in
any hiftorian who wrote in thofe times, that William Rufus was preferred to Robert his eldeft brother, on account of his having obtained the dutchy
of Normandy during the life of his father.
Indeed he never obtained it, till after the death of
that king
though, to force his father to give it
him, he made war upon him which, moft certainly
he would not have done, if he had imagined that
the confequence of his prevailing in that demand
would be an exclufion of him from his fuceeflion to

to publick fucceffions, that author has certainly

miftaken.

•,

Vol,

I.

Mm

the
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kingdom of England.

It

appears, from

paflages before-cited from William of

what account he

dom,

viz.

really

was deprived of that king-

the anger of his father againft

his undutiful

and

rebellious behaviour.

him

dem Robertum, primogenitum luum,

cc

tern<e pietati inofficiofus et rebeilis exfiiterat^

contentum

for

" Et qui-

"

"

the

Newbury, on

quia pa-

duca-

vero nominis filio,
" in quo fibi melius complacebit, regnum Anglise af4<
fignavit."
Nor could Theobald's being poiTeffed of the earldom of Blois be the reafon why Stephen was preferred to that prince in his claim to
tu

efte voluit

:

iui

feeing that Stephen himthe crown of England
very
felf, at the
time of his eledion, enjoyed the
;

two earldoms of Mortagne and Boulogne, and
therefore was provided for as well as his brother.
It was no objection to Henry the Second's fucceflion in England, that the dutchy of Normandy had
been made over to him, during the life time of his
or that, when he came 'to purfue
his claim to the crown after the death of his father,
he had many more very great dominions in France.
Whereas, if the above-mentioned notion had prevailed in publick fucceiTions, his youngefl brother
would hare had a better title than he. And John, his
youngelt fon, would have fucceeded to him in the
kingdom of England, inftead of Richard Cceur de
Lion
fince the latter was duke of Aquitainc before the death of his father.
But we do not find
any trace in hiftory or records, that John ever
And it furely
thought of letting up luch a claim.
was not, becaufe prince Arthur, his nephew, ivas
already duke of Britany, that he fucceeded to Richard ; but becaufe the right of reprefentatwn not
having been yet fufficiently or univerfaily fixed, either in fiefs, or in kingdoms where the feudal laws
were received, his claim was thought preferable to
that of his nephew, on the old princiole of i::arnejs

father and mother

•,

;

of
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!

was paid
by the nation to IWchaxfts-nonwiation of him by his
Ly? will. The author of the above-mentioned effay
himielf, with an ingenuity and a candour that do
and

of the blood,

alio

from the regard

that

him much more honour, than he could
from the difcovery of any new

light in

receive

a point of

that he is
this nature, has allowed me to fay,
convinced he was in an error, with regard to this

matter.
P. 64. Richard,

who

is

to have been a young
having died fome years be-

fa id

prince of great hopes,
fore.

William of Maimfbury fays, that he died of a
diftemper caught by the bad air of the New Foreft
in which he ufed to hunt.
Thefe are the words v
M Richardus rriagnanimo pa- de
of that hiftorian
:

tC

fpem

laudis alebat, puer delicatus, et, ut id fea; of
3
Sed tantam
setatulae pufio, altum quid fpirans.
renti

"
" primaevi
<;

corrupit.

w brantem

indolem mors acerba cito depafta
Tradunt cervos in Nova Forefta tere-

floris

tabidi aeris

nebula mortem incurriffe"

After which he mentions the barbarities committed

by William the Firft in making the New Foreft,
and the death of his fon William Rufus, and of
his grandfon Richard, a natural fon of Robert;
one of whom was mortally wounded with an arrow
in his bread, and the other in his throat
or (as
fome relate the ftory) was ftrangled by a bough,
which twifted itfelf about his neck, as his horfe
carried him under a tree, in that Foreft.
But
other hiftorians
fon,

was

tell us,

killed there

that

by a

Richard, William's

ftag,

which gored him

with his horns.
I fuppofe that William of Malmibury's account is the truefl ; becaufe a defire of
fhewing, that the cruelty of the father, in making that Foreft, was purfued, even in this world,
by the particular vengeance of God on the family,

Miimft.
wtfi.

as well as the

love of the marvellous,

Mm

%

might

in-

cline

t.

2'
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add to, the truth,
with regard to the circumftances of this prince's
death.

cline thofe hiftorians to alter, or

P. 68.

The

filver

computation

money alone, according

I am

able to

the leaft to nine hundred

to

the bejt

wake* was equivalent at
thou/and pounds of our

money at prefont.

To

under ft and

this hiitory,

it

many

paffages which

be neceftary to

will

occur

fettle as

in

nearly

as we can, what the nominal and real value of
money then was, compared with the prefent.
Bifhop Fleetwood, who has written a book on

v. chron.

quoting the words or an ancient nilagreement made with King Henry
continuat.
the Firft by his elded brother Robert, viz. that
c.
p. 28.
Robert n } ieu of his claim to the kingdom of England, fhould have 3000I. per annum in weight, fays,
" that the words in weight are put in to fignify
" that the money fhould not be clipped for a
" pound by tale was at this time, and long after
" moft certainly a pound in weight!' He alfo cites
Du Frefne to prove that the Libra Gallica was the
fame with the Libra Anglo-Normannica.
SeeAtkyns's
Another learned antiquary, Sir Robert Atkyns,
c.

v.p.

1 1

8.

this fubject,

torian upon the

Bi'eSnfis

tii.

\

:

C fte

Si>e" p

8"

fays,

"
6<

"

that

in

Norman

the

times,

and

ever

fince, a milling was accounted twelve pence, and
every penny weighing three pence, there mud

"

Hiftoryof

X
quer,
P

.

c.ix".

188.

be the weight of three of our (hillings in one
" milling of the Norman computation, and con" fequently twenty Norman (hillings do likewife
" make a pound weight."
^f r Madox, in his hiftory of the Exchequer,
touching fheriffs accounts, fuppofed to be written by Sir M. Hale, in which are
cc
The folutio ad penfum was the
thefe words.

cites a fliort treatife

cc

"

payment of money
weight, viz. that

into the Exchequer by full.
a pound or xx fh it lings in ft her

" numero,
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" numero,

by tale, fhould not be received for a pounds

cC

did exaclly weigh a pound weight Troy 9

unlefs

it

" or twelve ounces and if it wanted any, that then
" the payer fhould make good the weight, by ad" ding other money, although it amounted to more
\

tc

fix pence in the pound (which was
fcalam
And thus frequently ocj.
ad
" curs in the pipe rolls, In ihefauro CI. ad penfum,
Upon this paffage Mr. Madox
or full weight."
makes thefe obfervations " There is frequent
u mention made in the mod ancient Pipe-rolls of
*' payment adpenfum
but not (that I know) of
;
u payment ad fcalam. On the other part, his ob" fervation touching the payment ad fcalam* viz,
*'
in the fix pence per pound advance, is, I bea lieve, juft." Which he confirms by authoriand fhews it was fo acties in the Exchequer,
counted from the reign of Henry the Firft, to the
end of the reign of Edward the Firft.
But Mr. Folkes, in his table of Englifh coins, s<
P
fays, " that king William the Firft introduced no
M new weight into his mints, but that the fame
*'
weight, ufed there for fome ages after, and cal" led the pound of the Tower of London, was
" the old pound of the Saxon moneyers before the
M conqueft. This pound was lighter than the Troy
" pound by three quarters of an ounce Troy* and did
" not very fenfibly differ from twelve ounces of
rt
the weight {till ufed in the money affairs of Ger" many, and there known by the name of the
" Colonia weight. And whereas the prefent ftan" dard of England, of eleven ounces two penny
*' weight fine, to
eighteen penny weight of allay,
u is called, in the oldeft accounts of the mint ex*s
tant, the Old (tandard, or the ftandard of the
«' Old
fterlings ; it is moll probable that thefe
" pennies were of that ftandard, and that the
M pound of the Tower of fuch ftandard filver was
H then cut into 240 of thefe pennies. Whence
<c

or Jefs

than

the folutio

:

'

Mm

3

"

the
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c

will be found 22 Troy
and the intrinfic value of
C4
twenty (hillings, or of 240 fuch pennies of full
" weight, was the fame as the value of fifty eight
" millings and one penny half- penny of our pre" lent coined money."
-

<c

the weight of the penny

grains

and

a half,

Neverchelefs, to avoid troubling the reader with
the above-cited authors,
I
jfhall, with

fractions,

fuppcfe, that from

the beginning of the reign of

till after the death of Henry
the Second, the Englifh pound mud be underftocd
to mean a pound weight of iilver, containing three*

William the

times
fent

Firit,

the quantity

pound

of filver contained

in

our pre-

fterhng, the milling and pennies weigh-

ing alio three times as much as ours.
It appears from a paiTage in Florence of Worcefter, that the common
in thofe days was
two thirds of a found of filver, that is, twice the

value of our
are

wir°rub

"
u

ann, 112-:

"

See Hid.

prefent

^fe? " Pacem

pound

fuere, ut ter tmlle marcels, id eft,
genti^
(jjjlfj*

His words
compoarlibras
2000

flerling.

inter fratres ea ratione

fmgulis annis

And

rex
perfolveret comiti^
agreeably to this, Mr. Madox (hews

Exchequer, " that nine marks
were
equivalent
to fix pounds in the
j89
of
reign
king
Stephen
that
is, they were then,
5.s:e r han. V
Ror. 5 a.
" as they have continued ever fince, 13s. 4d." He
obferves from the Pipe-rolls, that, in the fame
c.Ken 11*
Rot. ii. b.
reign, nine marks of filver were accepted in payment for one mark of gold. And that, in another inftance under the reign of Henry the Second, fix pounds in filver were paid for one mark
of gold.
The Angevin pound, of which mention is fometimes made in the hiflory of thofe times, was but
a fourth part of an Englifh pound
for Hoveden
v. Anna!,
lays, that by an ordinance of Richard the Firft,
ho"r. °!u while he was in Sicily, during the crufade, one pen-

Excheq.
:

p.

in his h'floryof the
4t

c. 9 .

of

iilver

;

.

38440.

fe«a

•

ny
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was

to

go
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markets for four Angevin

in all

pence.

Having thus fhewn how much filver was containin the pounds and marks of thofe days, I fhall
next endeavour to fhew what proportion the value

ed

of filver then

bore

to the

common

value of

it

at

-

prefent.

by authors
fome thinking that
twenty, fome at fifteen

This has been eftimated

who have
it

differently

treated the fubject,

ought to be reckoned

at

fome at ten times the prefent rate.
To form fome conjecture, which of thefe computations is neareft the truth, or rather to fnew

or fixteen, and

that

they are

fcribe

all

much

a few palfages

too

high,

I

fhall

tran-

from the contemporary au-

thors.

And

with regard to the price of corn in
is thought the belt ftandard to
judge by in determining this queftion) I find that,
in the year H26, the 25th of Henry the Firft,
iix (hillings a quarter was thought an exceiiive
Henry of Huntingprice to be given for wheat.
ton fays, 46 Hie eft annus cariffimus omnium noftri
firft,

thofe times, (which

cc

tempori, in

" rium

quo vendebatur onus equi frumentaAnd Henry of Hoveden,

fex folidis"

whofe hiftory

is

defcribes

with

carried

down

£ H\H*nt
f.

2I0

.

-

feci.

30-

v.

H ove

-

to the year

1 201 ,
J^r"' PTior,
fame, and even ftronger 274.
expreflions, " Hoc anno (id eft, 11 26.) fames mag<c
na, et annona tanta fuit car it as, quant am nemo
64
noftro in tempore vidit, quando vendebatur onus equi
" frumentarium fex foIidos. ,y By another paffage
in Henry of Huntington it appears, that onus
equi frumentarium was the fame as fextarius, what
we now call a quarter, containing eight bufhels.
His words are thefe, " Circa hoc tempus (Edwar- v. Huntia.
u di Confefforis anno quinto) tanta amis Angliam
f
" inva/it, quod fextarius frumenti, qui equo uni seeaifo
" fokt ^wood's
4
Chron. Pre-

this

f.

the

Mm

»

ciof. p.

57.

51.
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tc

folet

"

efife

oneri,

etiam plus."

higheft

venundaretur quinque folidis,

And

price that

I

find to

et

is

the

have been given

for

fix (hillings a

quarter

wheat^ from the times of Edward the ConfelTor till
What was
after the death of Henry the Second.
the common or middle price of wheat in thofe days,
the contemporary authors.
I find no account in
M.Paris
*nn.i244-

B lltj

rom

f

a

Matthew Paris, it appears,
244, when the value of money

p a ffage

that in the year

i

in

was certainly not lower than it had been in the
times of Henry the Second, two (hillings a quarter
was thought a iow price. " Tranfiit igitur annus
" ille frugifer abundant er et fructifer, ita quod fumc<
ma frumenti ad precium ditcvum fotidorutn defcen-

" debate

Summa frumenti is a feam, or quarter
It mud be obferved, that according to
of wheat.
the fame author, the preceding year had alfo been

fufficiently fruitful in

M.

grains of all kinds, frugifer fatis

anno 1 243- ) So that bethe price of corn by the produce of
the year i244> it could not have been very high.

et fruftifer

fore this

(V.

Par. fub

fall in

Admitting, then that thefilver, which was contained in two (hillings when Matthew Paris wrote,
weighed as much as fix (hillings of our prefent
money, if we fuppofe that the value of filver was
ten times as great, (which is the lowed computation of the three above-mentioned) the price of
wheat here fet down as an indication of great plenty, was very little ihort of what we give now in a
year of great fcarcity, viz. eight (hillings a buthel.
But if we reduce the value of filver in refpect to
commodities, to only five times the prefent,
price mentioned by
the
Matthew Paris will
then be under four (hillings a bufhel.
And by the
fame way of computing, fix (hillings a quarter
will be equivalent to- what is now an exceeding
high
price,
and
may well be called a famine, viz about eleven (hillings a bufhel.
Neyerthe-
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it

men were to

53;

appears, that in the year 1351, worktake their wages in wheat at the rate

But
of xd. a bufhel, which is 6s. 8d. a quarter.
e
eet "
it muft be obferved, that before that time, viz. in
^ *J?s
the year 1346, the weight of the penny was chron.
ciof,
P'
(See Folkes on
brought down to 20 grains Troy.
The encreafe of our trade,
Englifh coins, p. if.)
and of the lpecie in the kingdom, under Edward
the Firft and Edward the Third, may have alio
occafioned a diminution in the value of filver with
Whereas money or bulrefpect to commodities.
been
more
fcarce in England under
have
lion muft
Third,
than
it
had been from the conHenry the
death
of
Henry
the Second, by the
till
the
queft
great drains made from thence in the reign of
Richard the Firft, to fupport his crufade, and pay
his ranfom ; and by the vaft fums that were annuNor was any alteration yet
ally fent to Rome.
made in the weight of the coin. The common or
mean rate for wheat at Windfor market, for fifty
years from 1696 to 1746, was 5s. 4d. a bufhel.

^

About the year 1145,
place was to pay

oxen, each worth three

mull have been

the tenant of a certain
millings.

Thefe oxen

when they were

be
fat, we find it fo exprefled in other agreements
and I fuppofe they were of a moderate lize. Reckoning therefore three millings of the money in
thofe days as equal in weight to nine of ours, and
multiplying the latter by five, a lean ox, of a molean

for

to

:

derate

fize,

was then rated

at a price equivalent to

forty-five millings of our prefent

money.

185, the tenants of Shireborn were
to pay either two pence, or four hens, which they
If therefore we compute the two pence at
would.
fix-pence, and multiply that by five, the price of
thefe hens was equivalent to feven-pence halfpenny
And a hen not fatted is comeach at this time.
In the year

See Fleet-

yearly twenty millings, or feven £°°^

1

monly

s

n

pr«ciof.

129 '

P

.
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monly valued

much above

at

that

ratlin the country, or not

it.

By a treaty made in the year 1173, the earl of
Touloufe agreed to pay to king Henry the Second,
and to Richard his ion, as earl of Poiclou, ico
marks of filver per annum, or, m lieu thereof, ten
war-horfes of price^ each of which was to be worth
at leaft ten marks of lilver. " Et praeterea comes
u de fantto ffigidio dabit eis inde per annum
100
w marcas argenti, vel 10 deftrarios de pretio, ita
" quod unuiquiique eorum valeat ad minus 10
" marcas." (V. Benedict. Abb. Tub ann. 11 73.)
The mark of filver being then two thirds of a
pound, and every pound equal in weight to three

of our prefent pounds, according to all the authoriabove, except Mr. Folkes, if we reckon

ties cited

the value of filver at five times the prefent, the
price of each of thefe horfes will

be equivalent to

one hundred pounds fterling of our money now ;
and good war-horfes may have been ufually fold at
that rate.
William of Malmfbury fays, that William Rufus bought one for fifteen marks of filver,
and feems to mention it as a high price. H Detur44

batus equo, quern eo die quindecim march organ*
(V. Malmflb. iib. iv. de W. II. f.
emeratr
68. feet. 20.)
Yet in the year 1207, one Amph.

<4

ti

imprifoned here by king
Till, a foreign baron,
John, was to pay, in part of his ranfom, ten horfes
worth thirty marks each, or, in lieu of each horfe,
an incredible price if we compute
thirty marks
the value of money much higher than the rate at
which I have put it. Indeed this Amph. Till, muff,
have been a man of great note \ for his ranfom was
but fome
fixed at no lefs than ten thoufand marks
of his knights, or men at arms, who were prifoners with him, were to be likewife fet free on payment thereof. See the Record in Rymer's Fcedera, torn. i. p. 446, 447.fubann. 1207.
\

Bene-
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Benedict, Abbot of Peterborough, relates, that,
in the year 1 177, the Abbels of Amefbury, being
convicted of having three children after (lie had
taken the habit, was degraded and turned out
of the Convent ^ but that the king, to fave her from
periling by hunger and want, prom fed to give her
i

" Et ne pradifta Abbatiffa &emarks a year,
" gradata fame et inopia per n et , rex fpopondit ei fe
" daturum illi fingulis annis decern marcas argenti ;

ten

"

et permifit

Abbas fub

earn

abire

ann. 1177.)

quo vellet." (Benedict.
Computing therefore the
before, her penfion was

value of this fum as
equivalent to one of a hundred pounds fterling in
the prefent times ; an income very fufficient to
maintain her with decency in a retired way of living, fuch as was proper for a woman in her fituation.

Ralph Flambard, bifhop of Durham, having
been imprifoned by the orders of Henry the Firft,
was allowed by that
in the Tower of London,
king for the expence of his table there two (hillings
a day Quotidie ad viclum fuam duosftertlenfium foliV. Orderic. Vital. ]. x. p.
dos jujfu regis habebat.
But there being the weight of
786. fub ann. 1 101.
three of our prefent fhillings in one Norman milling, this allowance amounts to fix of our (hillings
and then, if weeftimate the value of filver
a day
at five times more than the prefent, this fum will
be equivalent to thirty fhillings a day, allowed in
:

'

:

thefe times ; a very fufficient provifion for the table
of a ftate prifoner, even of the highefl rank.
The fcutage levied in England by Henry the Se- Gc
cond for the war of Touloufe, was 180000 1. (as^bann
we are informed by Gervafe of Canterbury, a con- llS9
'

" Hoc anno

temporary
:)
(u 59) rex
" Henricus fcutagium de Anglia accepit, cujus
" fumma fuit centum millia, et quater viginti milhiftorian

"

lia

librarum argenti.''

If

therefore

each

of

thefe
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thefe pounds weighed three of ours, as Sir Robert
Atkins and others fuppofe, this fum will amount
to five hundred and forty thoufand pounds of our
money at prefent as much as one can imagine to
have been raifed by a compofition, paid only by
thofe of the military tenants who did not perfonally attend the king to Touloufe
our prefent landtax at four (hillings in the pound upon the whole
kingdom, producing under two millions, and the
before-mentioned fum being equivalent to two millions feven hundred thoufand pounds, if we compute the value of filver at five time more than the
•

:

5

,

prefent.

have obferved before, that, in the reign of
the Third, the value of filver was probably
greater, from there being lefs of it in England
Salifbury cathan in the times of which I write
thedral in that reign is (aid to have coft 42000
marks.
Thefe Mr. Folkes, in his Table of the
ilandard of our filver money, computes to have
contained as much filver as 81368 L of our prefent
money ; which computation is fomewhat lower
But admitting it to be
than that I have followed.
right, this fum multiplied, as the other fums abovementioned, only by five, will make the expence
of this building equivalent to 4068401. laid out in
1

Henry

thefe days.
v. Benedia.

Mn.

uV

*

HSit

The

to Earl John, by King
fome lands in England,
which produced four thoufand pounds per annum,
and the earldom of Mortagne, with all its appurFour thoufand pounds containing then
tenances.
the fame weight of filver as twelve thoufand now,
the lands in England were worth to him, by the
above computation, as much as an eftate of fixty
thoufand pounds a year would be in thefe days. The
earldom of Mortagne muft like wife have produced
a confiderable revenue.
For it appears, by one of

Henry

portion bequeathed
the Second, was

Beckefs.
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letters,

that

Henry
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the Second agreed,

to pay the earl of Boulogne an annual
of 1000I. fterling, in lieu of his claim to
that earldom, and to Ibme leflfer fiefs, which had
been granted to the houfe of Boulogne in this'

by

treaty,

penfion

ifland.

Upon the
fages

it appears from the feveral pafand from others which I have
hiftory or records, that, from the death

above

obferved in

whole,
cited,

of Edward the ConfelTor to that of Henry the Second, the ordinary value of filver, compared with
the prefent, could not be much above or below
this computation.
As to the weight of filver in the old money
pound, if any of my readers fhall think it worth
while to reduce the calculations according to the
proportion Mr. Folkes has laid down, it may be See FoIkes
eafily done ; and, by putting the value of filver of EngWh

fomewhat

higher,

the

amount

will,

upon

the

f/*

2SS

ofEngii/h
whole, be nearly the fame.
It rauft be obferved, that, before the 1 8th year "7;.°*"'
of Edward the Third, it does not appear, that
ever any gold was coined in England (except perhaps a few pieces in the kingdom of Northumber- v. Madox

land, by

the Saxons) or any filver, but pennies,

half-pence, and farthings;

Exchequer!

l8o,c -°denomina| ee
tions being only imaginary, as a pound fterling is DtifaS?'
now. We find indeed, that gold and filver Bifants
were fometimes received in payments here
but
thefe were a foreign coin, and brought from the Kennet's
Eaft, where they feem to have been as common as Amk^p.
Frequent mention is made of 109.
Sequins are now.
them by all the hiftorians of the Crufades 5 but
wtkNeither are fliire, P .42r
they are rarely fpoken of by ours.
they named in Domefday-book, nor in the public
Ads of Henry the Firft or Stephen, nor in the
laft will of king Henry the Second.
But fome
mention is made of them in private deeds and
the Exchequer Rolls under
leafes, and alfo in

all

the other

;

^

Henry

NOTES ON
Henry

the Second.

twelfth

century,

glifh
is
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T;HE
The

was rated

filver

Bifant,

two

at

in

the

fhillings

En-

but the value of the gold one, at that time,

;

doubtful.

paid

His being mafier of this, and the refpefl they
to his father's appointment, fo recommended

him

to the

Ibid.

Normans

England, that the

fettled in

chief lords vety haftily concurred in his coronation,

performed by Lan franc at IVcflminfler, on the
twenty. [event h of September, in the year one thou-

jand and eighty /even.
This feems to have been done without much deliberation, and not in a full parliament, there not
having been time for fuch an aiTembly to meet,
after the death of William the Firft was known in
England, and before his fon was crowned.
But,
as we are told that a great council was held by
the latter at Chriftmas, I prefume a more general
acknowledgment of his right was there obtained,
and homage done to him by all the vaflals of the
crown, who had not done it before.
Soon after which, as executor of the will of
his father, he gave bountiful a ms to every church

Ibid.

f

in

the

kingdom, and

&c.
According

to

the poor in each county,

to Ingulphus, a

contemporary author,

he distributed to each of the greater churches

ten

to each of the lefiFer in towns and cities five
to each of the country parifh churches five
fhillings, and to the poor in every county a hundred pounds. '* Diftribuitque juxta ultimam vo66
luntatem patris fui mqjoribus ecclefiis totius An** gli:e x marcas, minoribus v, fingulis vero villa" nis ecclefiis v folidos. Et tranfmifit per unum" quemque comttatum c libras diftribuendas pauu peribus pro anima patris fui." (V. Inguiph.
p.
This altogether makes a
1 06. fub ann.
1087.)
great

marks,
marks,
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The executing his father's
great mm of money.
will in fo extenfive a charity

would do great honour

to the piety of William Rufus, if there was not
caufe to fufpect that he did it with a political view,
to gain

which,

And

the affection of the clergy and people,
that time, he flood in great need of.

at

as he

had no title to the crown, but the will
it was the more neceffary for him to

of his father,

perform that
P. yo.

will in every part.

In this extremity the king had no rejource
but in the Englifh, &c.

This

is

exprefly affirmed by moft of the histori-

ans who lived neareft the times, viz. the author of
the Saxon chronicle, Florence of Worcefter, William of Malmfbury, Simeon of Durham, Henry

of Huntington, and Ordericus Vitalis. The words
of the firft are thefe, " Quum rex intellexiflet om" nia haec, et qualem proditionem exercerent in

"
<c

"
"

fuos,

fuit

animo vehementer

accerfivit Anglos, et

iis

lollicito.

Tunc

expofuit fuas anguftias,

rogavitque eos auxilium, pollicitus iis meliores
leges quam unquam fuerunt in hac terra ; om-

" nia item injufta tributa abrogavit, conceflitque
" fubditis fuas fylvas et venatus verum hoc haud
" diu maniit.
Angli nihilominus auxilio adfue" runt regi ipforum domino." And afterwards,
w Quum rex intellexilTet earn rem, eo contendit
" cum exercitu quern apud fe habuit, et mittens
" per totam Anglorum terrain, juflit unumquemque
qui non eflet homo nequam, venire ad fe, Fran" cos, Anglojque, de oppidis ac de villis. Tunc
" ad eum collects funt magnae copias, £f?r,
;

tc
Florence of Worcefter writes thus
Congregato quantum potuit ad praefens Normannorum,
fed l amen maxime Anglorum, equeftri ac pedeftri
exercitu, tendere difpofuit Roveceftriam."
William of Malmfbury lays, " Ille videns Nor:

<c
41

"

" mannos pcene omnes

in

una rabie confpiratos,

" Anglos 7
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"
ll

44

adbuc refidui
quibus fuper injuriis fuis querimoniam faciens, bonafque leges,
liberafqu? venationes
et tributorum levamen,

**

Anglos, probos

et

fortes viros, qui

inviiatoriis fcriptis arcefiit,

erat,

And

pollicens, fidelitati luae obligavit."

w Anglos

wards,
44

otas advocent ad obfidionem venire,

44

velint Tub

nomine

u remanere.

u

Ni&ejtinj,

nifi

quod nequam

Angli % qui mbil miferius pulant

vocabuli

bujufce

after-

fuos appellat, jubet ut compatri-

di decor e

aduri,

fi

qui

fonat,

quam

catervatim

ad

44

regem corfiuunt,

44

tint"
Tliefe are the words of Simeon of Durham
Hoc audi to rex fecit convocari Anglos, et often-

et

invincibilem

exercitum fact-

:

<l

M

dit

traditionem

eis

44

ut

44

celfitate fibi

14

quam

4t

44
41
44

fideles exifterent,

fi

et rogavit
in

hac ne-

msliorem legem

vellent eligere eis concederet, et omnem
injuftum fcottum interdixit, et conceffit omniSed quicquid
bus fylvas fuas, et venationem.
Angli tamen
promifit, parvo tempore tenuit.
fideliter eum juvabant."

Henry
li

Normannorum,

auxilio effent, eo tenore, ut

fibi

of Huntington fays,

Anglorum populo,

<c

Rex autem, con-

venatus et
g
nemora, legefque promifit exoptabiles."
Ordericus Vitalis exprefles himfelf thus upon the
" Lanfrancum itaque Archiepifcofame fubjedt.
re g at0

reddidit

41

:

44

pum, cum

44

Anglofque naturales con v oca v it, et conatus adver-

14

a

fuffraganeis praefulibus, et comites,

fariorum, ac velle fcmm expugnandi eos indicaAnd afterwards, 44 Amiorum vero trioin-

vit."

44

ta miVia turn ad fervitium regis fponte fua concur-

4t

rerunt

44

refpectu puniret,

44

44
41

44

regemque, ut perfidos prodi tores abfque
admonuerunt, dicentes, Viriet legitime ad regnum
liter age, ut regis filius ;
aflumptus, fecurus in hoc regno dominare omNonne vides quot tecum fumus, tinibus.
,

bique gratanter paremus?"

He

further adds,
as
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to the king, Solerter

harangue

rimare hiftorias, inveniefque femper fidos
and then goes on thus,
;

principalis [ids Angligenas
44

Rex

Rufus indigenanm hortatu promptior

igitur

"

furrexit, et,

"

rebelles

From

congregato exercitu magno, contra
pugraturus procefTn."

all

thefe

contradiction, that

teftimonies

it

is

clear

William Rufus owed

beyond
crown

his

arms of the Englifh.
*d r
Dr. Brady, to get over the force of this eviJ"? p
dence, has recourle to the mod abfurd of all fup- I^
that the Englifh here mentioned
pofitions, viz.
to the

r

-

,

were not Englifh, but Normans who lived in Engwhereas the Normans who took up arms in
favour of Robert, were fuch as had eftates in Engor elfe, (as he fays
land, but lived in Normandy
in another place) that thofe called Englifh were the
Normans who came in with the Conqueror. But
this is quite overturning all ufe of words, nor does
for our
it bear any appearance or colour of truth
hiftorians inform us, that more of the Normans
who came in with the Conqueror, and of thofe
who lived in England upon the eftates they had in
this kingdom, were againft William Rufus, than
with him, upon this occafion.
And how is it poffible, that either the one or the other mould be
land

3

:

:

called Angligenas, et Anglos naturales

et indigenas?
could William of Malm (bury fay, that they
were afraid of being called by a Saxon name of
reproach? or Ordericus Vitalis make them defire
the king to look into hi (lory, and fee that the Englifh had always been faithful to their kings?
To
read the palfages is anfwer enough to fuch wild
conceits, into which nothing but paflion for the
fupport of a fyftem could have betrayed a man of
Dr. Brady's learning and parts. Yet, though it
muft be acknowledged that thefe v/ere natural Engjifh or Saxons, it is as certain from Domefday
V o l. I.
n
book?

How

N

"

'
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bgulpb.

ic66.

that,

the bar onus,

aIe

!d'ann.

when

that furvey was made, almoft
and great military fiefs of the
crown were poffefled by Normans and French,
Ingulphus, who was contemporary with Wil-

book,

all

^r *»

'

<c

baronias,

writes of

him

thus,

" Comitates

et

epifcopatus et prselatias, totius terrae,

" fuis Normannis rex diftribuit, et vix alt quern An" glicum ad honoris Jlatum, vel alicujus dominii prinu cipatum afcendere permijit* The reafon of which
is given by Eadmerus, another writer who lived
ct
at the fame time,
Ufus atque leges, quas patres
" fui et ipfe in Normannia habere lolebant, in Ancc

glia fervare volens

de hujufmodi perfonis epifco-

" pos, abbates, et alios principes per totam ter" ram inftituit, de quibus indignum judicaretur, fi
" per omnia fuis legibus, poftpofita omni alia con" fideratione non obedirent, et fi ullus eorum pro
" quavis terreni honoris potentia caput contra eum
44
levare auderet, fcientibus cunclis unde, qui, ad

" quid, aflumpti fuerint."
Henry of Huntingdon fays, that, in the tweaty" Vix aliquis princeps de
firft year of this king,
41
progenic Anglorum erat
in
Anglia
and
Malmfbury affirms, that, at the time when he
wrote,

<l

Anglia facia

exterorum habitatio,

eft

et

" alienigenarum dominatio. Nullus hodie Anglus
" vel dux, vel pontifeX* vei abbas" Thefe Englifh then who ailifted William Rufus, muft have
been for the
tenants

in

mod

part of a lower degree, inferior

chief, or fuch as

Normans

held

their

eftates in

but that vaffalage was
a free fervice, and no vvorfe than what was due
from thofe Normans themfelves, who were military tenants, or even tenants in free focage, to the
barons.
And therefore, when it is faid by Henry
of Huntingdon, and by forrse other old writers,
that all the Englifli were reduced ad fervituiem,
they can only mean it in contradiftinction to their
former
vaflalage to

the

;
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former enjoyment of allodial eftates, not to imply,
I
have fhewn in a
that they were made Jlaves.
former note, that the word fervitutem was ufed in
It appears indeed, from the words of
this fenfe.
Florence of Worcetfer, cited above, that many of
the thirty thoufand who fought on the fide of WilAnd fo were thole Englifh
liam Rufus were foot.
afterwards fupported the caufe of King Henry
againft duke Robert, as William of
"
licet, principibus
Malmfbury informs us

who
the

Firft

Nam

:

tC

defkientibus, partes ejus folidae manebant, quas

cum

Anfelmi archiepifcopi,
<c

"
"

mul

et omyiium

ccepifcopis

Anglorum tutabatur favor.

fuis,

fi-

v. Maimfb.
88

f

-

j^ ,n
jn
'

'

-

5'

Qua-

propter ipfe provincialium fidei gratus, et faluti
providus, plerumque cuneos circuiens docebat,

" quomodo militum ferociam eludentes
" jeclarent^ et idtus remitterent
quo
:

cc

ultronei votis

Cc

mannos metuentes."

pugnam

c'ypeos ob~
efTecit,

ut

depofcerent, in nullo Nor-

The word

militum here

is

ufed inftead of equiium, to fignify horfemen.
The
word cuneos fhews that they fought in dofe bodies,

and

their clypei

muft have been ftrong to refill the
whom they were to engage.

lances of the cavalry

They were not therefore mere archers, but foot
completely armed.
likewife find, that William Rufus, in one of his wars againft Robert in
Normandy, fent over to England for twenty thoufand Englifh infantry.
Henry of Huntingdon fays,
" Fecit interim rex fummoneri 20,000 peditum An" glkorum, ut venirent in Normanniam." The H.Hunwords fecit fummoneri imply, that thefe Englifh f"^ ]-^
were obliged, by their tenures, to ferve abroad, 8.
and therefore held by knight's fervice. Simeon of
Durham, another contemporary hiftorian ufes thefe

We

1

words <c Quod cum regi innotuit, nunciis in Angliam miffis, 20,000 pedonum in Normanniam
" fibi jujfit in auxilium mitti." It muft be obferved that the Englifh, till long after thefe times,
Nn2
were
:

'c
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were more accuftomed

on foot than on

to fight

horfeback.
It was principally owing to the authority of
Lanfranc fupported by Rome, that fo ft range a tenet was now eftab'ijhed both
in England and

P. 72.

France.

feems

account for
advancing and propagating a doctrine fo full of abfurdity, as that of
What ufe, it may be (aid,
tranfubjiantiation.
could there be in underftanding a figurative exprefiion (with which manner of fpeaking the fcripture fo much abounds) according to the letter,
which makes it nonfenfe ; when that nonfenfe does
not appear to be productive either of power or
profit to the church ?
The fupremacy and infallibility of the bilhops of Rome
the doctrine of
the
purgatory, malles, and prayers for the dead
worftlip of faints and images; the celibacy of the
clergy ; the merit of monaftick vows ; the neceffity of confeilion to, and abfolution by a prieft, for
the remiffion of fins ; the power of the pope to
grant indulgences, and apply to the benefit of
otl :r men the works of Supererogation done by
faints, and therefore belonging to the treafury of
the church \ all thefe opinions have a clear and evident tendency to raife and fupport the dominion and
whereas
wealth of the Roman fee and the clergy
the multiplied contradictions and impoflibilities,
contained in the notion of tranfubftantiation, feem to
ferve to no purpofe, but to expofe the Chriftian
faith to the ridicule and contempt of the jews and
It

at

difficult,

the zeal of the fee of

fight, to

firft

Rome

in

;

;

:

Mahometans,

or other unbelievers.

the folution of this difficulty

works of Pope Pafchal the Second,
ther part of this book, viz. " That

in

the

cited in ano-

was a molt
which had
received fuch eminent power, above what had

" execrable
*(

Neverthelefs,

may be found

thing,

it

that thofe hands,

" been
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u been granted to the angels themfelves, as, by
" their miniftry to create God the creator of all,
*'
and offer up the fame God, before the face of
" God the Father, for the redemption and falva<4
tion of the whole world, mould defcend to fuch
c

«
ignominy, as to be put, in fgn of fubjedtion,
w into the hands of princes, &c.
The fame words were alfo ufed by Pope Urban
And certainly
the Second at the council of Bari.

nothing could fo raife the idea of the priefthood, or
produce fuch veneration for them, in the minds of
the people, as their being fuppofed to poilefs this
more than angtlical power.
P.

75.

On

the other band,

had William
nobility, that

tion

the Conqueror

fuch a
made of

there remained no

who had

any

authority

definition
the Englijb

chief of thai na-

with

his

country-

men, &c.

The

laft

Englifh chief of any note, who appears
clemency of William, and

to have experienced the

to have enjoyed, by

his

permiilion, an eflate

in

kingdom, was Hereward, the fon of Leofric,
This gentleman had v;d i«lord of Brunne in Norfolk.
p
in his youth been fo very wild and unruly, and cal e / Ed[L
er
Angi.
had done fo much mifchief in his neighbourhood,
^
that Edward the Confeflbr, at the complaint and t .T p.
requefl of his father himfelf, had banifhed him?
out of England.
"While he was abroad, he fignalized himlelf by fuch exploits of valour, and acquired fuch renown, though he had not yet rethis

1

ceived the order of knighthood,

that his family

and countrymen much defired his return.
But
during his abience, William the Conqueror, cither
confidering him as a baniihed man, or becaufe he
was not prefent to pay homage for his lands on
the death of his father, gave them to one of the
Normans which he greatly refenting, and being
alfo provoked at fome ill ufage of his mother in
:

Nn

3

her

-
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her widowed ftate, came over to England, and,
gathering about him a band of his relations and
friends, revenged his mother upon thofe who had
injured her, and recovered his eftate by force of
arms.
After which he was knighted by his uncle
Brand, abbot of Peterburgh.
In the year 107 1, he was invited to take the
command of all the Englifh who had fortified
themfelves in the ifle of Ely, where he did fuch heroic acts, that Ingulphus tells us, that they were

Jung

in the ftreels at the time

whin

he wrote.

One

of thefe, which is recorded by Peter de Blois, the
continuator of Ingulphus (p. 124, 125 ) deferves a
particular notice here.
That author tells us, that
Ivo de Taillebois, who had a fuperftitious belief
in the power of witchcraft, perfuaded his matter,
William the Conqueror, to put a certain pretended forcerefs at the head of his troops in one of the
attacks he made on the ifle of Ely, afTuring him,
that the enemy would not be able to refill her inBut the vanity of this
cantations and charms.
For the witch
opinion was foon manifefted to ail.
being carried at the top of a moveable tower,
which rolled upon wheels, over a bridge, which
fens, was
and workmen
advancing further, Hereward made a fally upon
their flank, and tiring the reeds that grew about
the fens, burnt or fuffocated them, and reduced
to afhes the body of the forcerefs, with the bridge
When the ifle was taken by
and all the works.
the king, he alone, of all the nobility there, would

the king's foidiers had laid
prefently killed

and the

acrofs the

foidiers

not deign to capitulate, or yield himfelf a prifoner,
but forced his way out, with fome of his followers,
and got off. He afterwards took the Norman abbot of Peterburgh, who had fucceeded to his uncle, and many other gentlemen with him, for
whofe ranfom he obtained three thoufand marks.
William, who always loved and refpecled any

man
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man

of extraordinary courage, granted him a pardon for all thefe offences, with a full reftitiltion of
and we are told by Inhis paternal inheritance
gulphus, that he concluded

what year

his

in

life

pardon was granted

peace.

In

no good
but it was probably
evidence, nor when he died
before the death of William, as no mention is
made of him under any of the fucceiTors of that
this

I

find

j

king.
P. 75.
fus,

7he extravagant bounties of William Ruwho gave his army all he could tear out of

the bowels of his people, net only endeared him to
the foldiery here, but drew to his fervice great

numbers of the molt valiant men from all parts of
Europe, who were a continual fupply of new force,
by which he was enabled to intimidate thofe of his
national troops, who were at any time difpleafed
with his condutl.
The words of abbot Suger, in his life of Lewis
le Gros, concerning this prince are very remark" Ille opulentus, et Anglorum thefaurorum
able
:

" profufor,

mirabilis mililum mercator et folidator?*

P. 78. The characler of this monarch cannot better
be /hewn than by one fad, which is related from

mouth of his own [on, King David the Firfl y
King Henry the Second, his great grand/on, by
Ethelred, Abbot of Rivaux.
There is in iElian's Various hiftory an adtion
afcribed to Darius Hyftafpes, which fo nearly refembles this, that I mould have fuppoied the Abbot of Rivaux had taken it from thence, and given
the honour of it to Malcolm, king of Scotland,
had it not been for this confideration, that NX\2Xi
was an author hardly known in that age. Few or
none indeed in this ifland could then underftand a
Greek book in the original language ; and no trann 4
flation
the

to

N

L.vi.

c. 14.
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was made of the work

flation
Ja/plrizo
nii,'

EdWo

Gronovn.

OCCUrS

trie

Vear

1

54$

i

in

which

n ° r ^0

I

this paftage

^ n<^

^

n

tne

writers of the twelfth century any other trace of

nav n g Deen reac by them among the few clafwith which they were acquainted.
It may
therefore be fuppofed, that Darius and Malcolm
really acted in a like manner
as other inftances
can be given, where, without imitation, the fame
magnanimous fentiments in different men have
produced the fame actions.
The words of the abbot of Rivaux are thefe, in a treatife addrefled to
Henry Plantagenet, then duke of Normandy
fane cordis fuit rex ifte Malcolmus
v.Etheireci. " Cujus
b
ieva1,
" unum ejus opus, quod nobil? rege David referents
^e Q e^
" cognovi, legentibus declarabit.*' And then he
Jog. Reg.
Aug. p. 367.
relates the ftory here told, with many particular
that are not to be found in Elian's account of
Darius Hyftafpes, though the general carl: and
fubftance of the action is much the fame.
j

ts

j

|

fics

:

P. 100.

But his brother Robert going

into

it

with ar-

and wanting more money, to enable him to
bear fo great an expence, than his oven exhaujled
exchequer could fupply^ William agreed to furnijh
him vcith ten thou/and marks, equvvaLnt to an
dour,

hundred thoujand pounds in thefe days^ by the help
of a tax, cr benevolence, illegally raifed upon his
Englifn fuljetls, &c.
It feems extraordinary, that the difficulty of
raifmg this fum, fhould have been fo great as is
represented by the writers of thofe times.
It mufc
have arifen, partly from the enormity of the
king's former exactions, which had much impoverished the kingdom ; and, partly, from the depopulation caufed by the wars and cruelty of his
father \ as it is much harder to raife taxes from a
This appears to have been
few than from many.
raifed by way of benevolence ;
for thefe are the
words of Simeon of Durham, and Florence of

Wor-
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u Pod

Worcefter,

u

bertus,

cum

haec

Hierufalem

proficifci

cum

ani-

aliis

mo proponeret, nuntiis in Angliam miflis,
w manum fuum Gulielmum petiit, ut inter fe
44

44

44

redintegrata
flaret,

et

illi

553

comes Normannorum Roger-

pace

decies mille marcas argenti prae-

ab eo Normanniam

4i

acciperet.

"

tiens, indixil majoribus /in^li*,

Qui rnox

in

vadimonium

petitioni ejus fatisfacere gef-

ut qui que illorum
f

4t

pro pojfe fibi pecuniam feilinanter accommodaret.
" Idcirco epifcopi, abbates, abbatife, aurea et
u argentea eccleftae ornamenta fregerunt comites,
•,

46

44

44

vicecomites, fuos mili res et vi llanos
fpoliaverunt, et regi non modicam fummam auri

barones,

et

From

argenti detulerunt"

thefe

laft

words

I

conjecture, that the Turn raifed by the benevolence

was more than
And,
Robert.

fufficed to

as

it

is

anfwer the

certain that

demand of
the king

had

then other occafions for money, we may well
fuppofe he did not limit himfelf to that exacl fum,
It appears from the
but took all he could get.
words above- cited, that the nobles difcharged

themfelves in a great meafure of the load of this
their vaftals, who
impofition, by laying it on
could but ill bear it ; and the prelates, by felling
the ornaments of their churches, which perhaps
they might do, not only to eafe themfelves, but to
throw a greater odium on the king, whom they
hated ; as if he forced them to a facrilege.
But
that prince might the better (land it, becaufe the
loan to Duke Robert, which was the principal
reafon affigned for exacting this benevolence,

him

go

was

war, in which
cafe the pope allowed the church to be taxed, and
even to apply to that fervice what was given to
Yet the outcry in England was
other pious ufes.
great againfl it, as we may judge by the words of
William of Malmibury on this occafion, Cap/as v
to enable

to

to the Holy

,

fanftorum nudaverunt, crucifixos defpcliaverunt, ca~
/ices conflarunt, non in ufum pauperum, fed in fifcum
regium

.

de

1

Maimfi*.

win.

11.
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r eg turn

:

quicquid enim pene

funci a

ftrvavi! avorum

partitas, illorum grajfatarum nbfnmfit aviditas.
One may wonder that Robert mould mortgage

the dutchy of Normandy for ten thoufand marks
but he had loft a great part of it before to William
Rufus, and had reafon to believe, that, while he
was in the Eaft, that king would take the reft. He
therefore thought it moft prudent to give him poffeflion of the whole in confideration of this loan,
which he could not eafily obtain in any other manner, thinking that he might redeem it, if he came
back, and that, if he died in the Eaft, it would
be a means of preventing any troubles in the dutchy, which his brother was heir to, at his death,
not only by birthright, but by a particular treaty
and compact between them. It is however certain,
that William Rufus had a good bargain, and
availed
himfelf of
the
impatience and indifcretion of Robert in this affair, as in many
others.

P.

1 04.
By the face of our Lord ( replied the king
with a /mile ) thou fhalt henceforth be my foldier, &c.
The words in the original are, per vtiltUfft de

Luca, which,

feems, was the ufual oath of this

it

king, and which
as if he fwore
lift.

l.

314

i.

p.

30,

modern

writers have tranflated,

by the face of

But there

is

at

Lucca

Luke the EvangeTufcany an ancient

St.

in

figure of Chrift, brought thither miraculoufly (as
they pretend) and which, they fay, continues ftili
They call it il fanto volto de
to work miracles.
Luca, and are fo proud of pofleiTing it, that it is
ftampt on their coin with this legend, sanctus
vultus de luca. Eadmerus, relating an anlwer
that William Rufus made to the bifhop of Rochefl<
Scias, o
ter, tells us he ufed thefe very words,
" epifcope, quod per fanclum vultum de Luca, &c."
In another place he relates a fpeech of that prince,
muft therein which he fwore per vultum Dei,

We

fore
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vuhum

de Luca, to be an oath
from the redenominated
by the face of Chrift,

fore underftand per

presentation of

it

at

Lucca, as the Virgin

Mary

is

called our Lady of Loretto^ from the image of her
prefer ved and worshipped there.
P.

1

14,

Ictfting

115.

To give that liberty a more folid and
dtmanded a charter , which

eftablifhment, they

Henry granted foon after

fwom

to

do before he

his coronation, as

he

had

was crowned.

Some eminent writers of thefe times have fupNormans concurred with the Englilh

pofed, that the
in

demanding of Henry

tion of the

the Firft the entire reflora-

Saxon conftitution

founded upon a pafTage

in

:

And

"
"
<c

:

opinion

is

which
words are

Paris,

The

requires a particular confideration.
thefe

this

Matthew

" Quod Henricus fratrum ultimus etjuvenis

fapientiflimus,

cum

callide cognovilfet,

convocato

Londinise ciero Angliae et populo univerfo, proquibus oppreffa
miflit emendationem legum,

"

fuerat Anglia tempore patris
" defuncli, ut animos omnium

fui,

et fratris

nuper

promotionem
ut ilium in regem

in fui

" accenderet et amorem, et
" fufciperent et patronum. Ad h<ec ciero ref" pondente et magnatibus cuntlis, quod, ft, animo
" volente, ipfis vellet concedere et chart a fua commu-

"
<c

"
"
"
"

nire illas libertates, et confuetudines antiquas,

qua

floruerunt in regno tempore fancli regis Edwardi,
in

ipfum confentirent,

et

in

regem unanimiter

Henrico autem hoc lib eniur annuente,
et fe id fatlurum cum juramento affirmante, confe-

confecrarent.

cratus eft in regem, &c. But

it

would have been

very unaccountable, if the Norman barons had
afked, or Henry had willingly contented to grant
the abolition of feudal tenures; as thefe expreflions

may at firft fight appear to import. To overturn
the great policy upon which the Norman government

flood at that time, was neither expedient for
him.,
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him, nor for them.

No

fuch thing

affirmed by

is

any one of the many contemporary hiftorians.
William of Malmfbury only fays, " Edido per
" Angliam miflb injuftitias a frat ere et Ranulpbo
" inflitutas probibuit.*'
According to Henry of
Huntingdon, he promifed no more than a deferable
amendment of tbe laws and cuftoms : " Sacratus eft

"
"

melioration* legum

Nor

mijjaf*

writer,

that

is

et con/net udtnum optabui reproany intimation given by this

The Saxon

more was demanded.

Chronicle fays the fame thing a little more ftrongly
" Deo et omni populo promifit fe omnia injufta
" abrogaturum, qu^e fratris temporibus obtinuerunt,
:

44

"

et

optimas leges flabiliturum, quce in cujufvis regis
ante ipfum viguerunt"

diebus

And

all

this

is

conformable to the charter he gave, which beft
explains his intentions, and the defires of his parmuft therefore underftand Matthew
liament.
Paris in the fame fenfe, viz. that nothing further
was afked of Henry the Firfl, or promifed by him,

We

to the nation, after the death of his brother, than
a confirmation by charter of the laws of Edward
the ConfeiTbr, with fuch iterations as his father had
made in them, with the confent of his parliament, and
fome mitigation, but by no means an abrogation of
And thus it is plain
the Norman feudal tenures.
that Matthew Paris himfelf underflood it ; for he
gives us the charter of that king without any complaint of its being lefs complete than what was
defired, or than what he had promifed to grant.
On the contrary, he mentions it with great fatif-

Hac

faclion.

libertates

And

conceffit.

fubfcriptas,

in

regno,

ad

pacem populi taendam,
Simeon of Durham, whole words

exaltationem fancl<e

are tranfcribed by

ecclefi<e,

et

Hoveden, fpeaks of

it
in the
of
a larger
fame manner, without any intimation
" Sandtam ecclefiam, quae fratris fui
demand
:

M tempore

vendita, et ad

firmam

erat pofita, libe66

ram
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" ram fecit, ac bmnes malas confuetudines, et
" injuftas exacYiones, qaibus regnum Angliae in" jufte opprimebatur, abftulit, pacem firmam in
" toto regno fuo pofuit, et teneri praecepit, legem
M regis Edwardi omnibus in commune reddidit cum
" Wis emendaticnibus. quibus pater fuus Mam emen<c

Thefe laft words which are tranfcribed
davit."
from the charter itfelf, fhew what was meant by
Henry of Huntingdon in the abovementioned expreilion, meliorations legum et confuetudinum optabili
reprom jfa.
The word repromiffa implies i that fuch
And fo
a promife had been made to them before.
For he had confirmed
it was by William the Firlt.
the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, with amendments made by his parliament, ad utilitatem An:

" Hoc
glorum, as one of his flatutes declares
**
quoque praecipimus, ut omnes habeant et teneant
tC
leges Edwardi regis in omnibus rebus, adautlis
:

"

his

quas

conflituimus

ad

utilitatem

Anglorum"

(V. Wilkins Leges Gul. Conqueft. 1. lxiii.) But
the laws, thus amended, not having been well
obferved, either by him, or William Rufus, a
charter was required of Henry the Firft.
And it
muft be obferved, that Matthew Paris, though an
hiftorian of good credit when he relates the tranfadtions of his own times, Is very inaccurate in thofe
of an earlier date ; that part of his hiftory, which
contains the period I treat of, and which is copied

from Roger de Wendover, being only a carelefs
and ill-digefted abridgment of the more ancient
writers.

P. 115.
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ries,

"
"
<c

To

ufe the

words of one of our greateft antiquaIt was the original of King

H. Spelman, "

Sir

John's Magna Charta, containing mofi of the arti*
clesofit, either particularly expreffed, or in gene
ral9 under the confirmation it gives to the laws of
Edward the Confeffor."

"
Matthew Paris tells us, that, in the year 1215,
the barons came in arms to King John at London,
and demanded of him that certain liberties and
laws of King Edward, with other liberties granted
to them, and to the kingdom and church of Eng-

land, fhould be confirmed, as they were contained
and Jet down in the charter of King Henry the Firft,
and in the laws above-mentioned. " Venientefque ad
" regem ibi fupradicli magnates, in lafcivo fatis
<l

apparatu

*

et leges regis

c

militari,

petierunt

quafdam

libertates

Edvvardi fib; et regno Angliae et
" eccleliae Anglicanae conceflis, confirmari, prout
" in charta regis Henrici primi et legibus praditlis

" afcript* continentur^ And
when he mentions the capitula,
of

the

great charter,

the fame hidorian,
or

delivered

to

rough draught
John by the

barons, fays, that the articles thereof were partly
written before, in the charter of King Henry the jirft,
and partly taken out of the ancient laws of King
Edward. " Capitula quoqne legum et libertatum
cC

"
<c

quae

ibi

magnates confirmari quserebant, partim

in charta regis Henrici fuperius fcripta funt,

timque ex legibus regis

Edwardi

Thefe parages, and what he

par-

antiquis excerpta."

fays before,

p.

252

and 253. of the barons having fworn, at St. Edmond's-bury, to make war on the king, till he
fhould confirm to them, by a charter under his
leal, the laws and liberties granted in the charter
of King Henry the firft, fufficiently fhew, that they
underftood and intended this charter to be the original and foundation of that which they demanded
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and obtained from John.

Yet no mention

thereof, either in the capitulations

is

made

which they de-

To
livered to him, or in the great charter itfelf.
account for this, I think we may reafonably fuppofe,
that finding fome articles of Henry's charter, fince
the laft confirmation of it at the beginning of the
reign of King Henry the Second, altered by law
(as

we may

well prefume

from what Granville de-

livers as law about the latter end of that reign ;)
they thought it more advifable to draw out particular articles, both from that charter and from the
laws of Edward the Confeflbr confirmed therein,
with the addition of fome new provifions founded
upon the fame principles and confonant thereto,
This may alfo have
than to confirm it in general.
been the reafon why it was not confirmed at the
accefnon either of Richard or John, as it had been
by their father ; and why, at the time when the latter
was abfolved from his excommunication, in the year
required to fwear, that he would
1 21 3, he was
confirm, not this charter, but the good laws of his
anceftors, and efpecially thofe of Edward the Con" In hac autem abfolutione juravit rex,
fffor.
6fc

taclis facrofantlis cvangeliis, quod fanc~lam eccle" fiam ejufque ordinata diligeret, defenderet, et
" manuteneret, contra omnes adverfarios fuos pro

"
"

quodque bonas leges antecefforum fuorum
pracipue leges regis Edward i rcvocaret, &c.

poffe fuo
et

:

Indeed we may fuppofe with good reafon, that
whatever deviations from the charter of Henry the
Firft are not complained of, or marked out as
abufes to be remedied, in the capitulations of the
barons, or in fome of the articles of Magna Charta,
granted by King John, had received a legal fan&ion
in fome part of the reigns of Henry the Second or
Richard the Firft ; and fome few of them even in
the reign of

Henry the

with regard

to the

Firft himfelf,

particularly

terms and incidents of feudal
tenures.
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tenures.
But there is a paffage in the above-mentioned author, Matthew Paris, relating to the
charter of Henry the Firft, which requires obfervation.
Speaking of a convention or fynod held

London under Stephen Langton, archbifhop of
Canterbury, in the year 12 13, he fays, " In hoc

in
p. 140,141.

mequibufdam regni
" proceribus, ccepit affari eos Jecretius in hunc
4C
modum. Audiltis, inquit, quomodo ipfe apud
IC
Wintoniam regem ablblvi, et ipfum jurare com**
pulerim, quod leges iniquas deftrueret, et leges
•*
bonas9 videlicet leges Edwardi revocaret
et in
" regno faceret ab omnibus obfervari. Inventa eft
fc

*

16

colloquio

(ut

fama

refer/)

archiepifcopus

moratus, convocatis feorfum

y

cc

quGque nunc charta qucedam Henrici primi, regis

"
u

Angli*, per quam,

"

audientibus cunclis, in tunc

ft volueritis, libcrtates

diu amif-

ad ftatum priflinum revocare.
Et
fas
" proferens char tarn quandam in medium, fecit eam^
<c

pcteritis

tenor erat

and, after the

talis."

recital

" Cum ant em h*c
<c

"
<c

modum

recitari, cujus

He

then gives the charter,
of it, goes on in thefe words
;

chart a per left a, et baronibus audi-

entibus intellect a fuiffet, gavifi funt gaudio

va/de, et jliraverunt

omnes

in

magno

praefentia archi-

quod, vifo tempore congruo,
pro his libertatibus, fi neceffe fuerit, decertabunt
tc
ufque ad mortem."
Nothing can be more improbable than this account.
It imports that the charter of King Henry
was then a novelty to the barons, and that they
expreffed a furprize of joy at hearing a copy of it
read, which the archbifhop told them was juft
epifcopi fepedidi,

<c

p. 56. fub

found.

Whereas we

that,

after the charter

from the fame hiftorian,
was given, the king ordered
as many tranferipts thereof to be made, as there
were counties in England, and to be laid up, as
records, in the abbeys of every county. Facia funt
tot

learn

chart* quot funt comitalus in Anglia,

(t

rege jubente>
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comitatuum ad
The fir ft charter of Stephen confirms
monumentum.
the liberties and %ood laws, which his uncle King Henry
gave and granted, and all good laws and good cuf~
bente y

in

pofit*

tomSy which

Edward

the

abbatiis lingular urn

nation had enjoyed in the time of
words which evidently refer

the ConfeJJor,

It was alfo confirmed more exKing Henry the Second. How is ic

to the charter.

preOy

by

poiiible then that in the reign of his fon

be

produce a

fo difficult to

it

mould

(ingle tranfcript of

and that even the remembrance of what

it

it,

con-

mould be fo totally loft among the principal
nobles ? The ftrong objections to fo ftrange a ftory
did not efcape the penetration of the learned and
In his accurate edition p.
judicious Dr. Blackftone.
notice
takes
of the great im- 7>
of the charters, he
further
and
obferves,
probability of it \
that it is
mentioned by no other contemporary hiftorian ;
but that, on the contrary, all of them atfign quite
different reafons for the confederacy of the barons.
tained

remarks, that the credit of this
its being only
delivered upon common fame, (ut fama refert)
though it is faid to have palled in fecret. u ConvoI

will

ftory

*'

add to

is

ftill

his

more weakened, by

catis feorfum

quibufdam regni proceribus ccepic

modum." How can
one fuppofe, that the particular words of a fpeech
made in fecret could be accurately reported by tornmon fame ? And yet all depends on the expreilions,
invent a eft quoque nunc charta quadam Henrici primi,
regis Anglia, per quaw, ft valueritis* liber tales diu
amiffas poieritis ad priftinu-n Jia'um revocare.
And
afterwards, cum auiem h#c charta perkcta et barombus audientibus intelletla fuiffet y gavifi funt gaudio

cc

afTari

eos fecretius in hunc

valde magno.

That the archbifhop mould produce

to the barons

a tranfcript of the charter, as a proper foundation
for

their confederacy,

Vol.

I.

and

O

for

o

the

demands, or
claim

4

,

8 > 9-
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claim of rights, they were to make to the king, I
think very probable.
But that there could be any
difficulty

in

rinding fuch a tranfcript, or that it
as a novelty, appears

mould be regarded by them
to

me

quite incredible.

How

far Matthew Paris, or rather
Wendover (from whom the former has

Roo-er de
tranlcribed

this part of his hiftory) is from being exact in his accountof thefe affairs, we need no better evidence, than
See Black
the copy he gives us of the charter of King John,
froduaLX which is efientially different from the originals in the
p.
Britifh Mufeum and at Salifbury, and from the entry
No hypothecs
in the Red book of the Exchequer.
therefore can reafonably be built on this paffage in
that writer ; though fome have been induced to infer

from it, that the charter of Henry the Firft
became obfolete almoft as foon as it was given,
and was lo totally neglected, as to be in a manner
forgotten.

P.

i 1

6.

But no laws

or privileges can

make a peep >

free, if the adminiftration and fpirit of government
Ihe conducl
be not in general fuitable to them,

of

Henry

correjponded with bis

entirely

engage-

ments.

That

this

was true

will not be difputed

;

at the

beginning of his reign

that, in

fome inftances

after-

wards, he did not adl quite agreeably to an equitable and candid conftru&ion of law, or to the
fpirit of a free
government, I make no doubt
yet, in general his government was good and legal,
and that his people enjoyed the benefit of the charter
he had granted, and of the laws and privileges
therein confirmed, even to the end of his life, the
following paffages, from contemporary hiftorians,
I think will evince.
Richard prior of Hexham, in

giving
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giving his character, fays, " Bon as quoque leges
" et confuetudines regis Edwardi, praedeceflbris
tC

videbatur
ac cognati fui reflauravit, et prout
" fua fapientia et auctoritate emendatas et corro" boratas, in regno fno rigide et conftanter tarn &
ei

u

divitibus

u

difponeret, (sc." which lafc words are alio found

^R^an
"

i

n Decern
ptori"

j^

quam h pauper ibus obfervari fecit." And
iC
Poft quem non furrexit princeps
afterwards,
" alius qui fic injuftas regni exadliones interdicerer #
" omnes fibi fubjeclos in pace et modeilia fapientiae
written by another prior of the fame
Indeed the wifdom of this king mud v. joh.
g, ibid*
have made him very cautious of violating a charter,
j^ 5 °*
8
the grant of which was the condition of his being
in a hiftory

convent.

'

the throne, in preference to his elder
brother Robert.
Even after the captivity of that
unfortunate prince, his fon became foon a formidable pretender to the crown of England ; and
raifed to

Henry had

reafon to fear, that,

if

he mould iofe

the affection of his people, or excite any high de-

gree of difcontent in the nation, it would deprive
him of his beft fecunty againll; the title of his
In thefe circumftances his charter was
nephew.
the

bulwark of

his

government, and

it

cannot be

fuppofed that a prince, whofe characleriftical quality was prudence, would himfelf deftroy that bulwark.
Nor is it conceivable, that, if their liberties
had been materia!) y injured, the nation would have
been quiet ander his government, as we know that
they were, curing above thirty years, and have
given him continued marKSof an unabated affection
to the very end of his life.
This fact, which is
undeniable, affords a ilronger proof of his having
governed according to lav/, and agreeably to his
charter, than even the tefti monies of the mod impartial

contemporary

hiftorians.

And

there

reafon to believe, that even in his time
liberties

granted

in his charter

O

o 2

is

good

fomeof the

might be limited by
fta-
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ftatutes,

him

which are now

againft

might not be
P.

1 1

He

6.

loft

:

fo

that acts

done by

thofe liberties, in certain particulars,
illegal.

took off all the burthens that

bad been

ille-

gally impofed on the fubjetls, 8cc.
v. Maimfb.
j.VfTss.'
iin.

zo.

William of Malmfbury adds, u That he re" ftored, in his court, the ufe of lamps in the night,
tt
which had been intermitted in the time of his
u brother."
" Lucernarum ufum no&ibus in
" curia reftituit, qui fuerat tempore fratris inter" miffus." And this is the fingle paffage in any
hiftorian before

Polydore Virgil, which feems to

allude to the curfew or couvrefeu, fuppofed, by that

author, to have been introduced by an ordinance

of William the Firft, and mentioned by fome later
writers, as a mark of the flavery, in which he held
the conquered Englifh.
words, that William of

Y.Hiftoire
Vniverf.

u

p.

t.

440.

But

from thefe
it was
introduced by William Rufus, and extended to the
whole court, that is, to the Norman nobles, as
well as to the Englifh, and confequently was no
proof of the fervitude of the latter.
Monfieur
41
That the law, far from being
Voltaire fays,
« tyrannical, was only an antient police, eftablifhed
ti j
n a mo ^. a jj t jie towns 0 f tne North, and which
u had been long preferved in the convents." He
adds this reafon for it, " that the houfes were all
" built of wood, and the fear of fire was one of
9
the moft important objects of general police.
From the expreffion of William of Malmfbury
cited above, one fhould think, that, in England,
it
had only been prac~tifed in the king's court, or
was taken off only there by Henry the Firft. And
it

is

plain

Malmfbury thought

j

'

tfi

the

foregoing

words, effeminatos

curia propellens,

which introduce the whole fentence, and have a
connexion with it, appear to imply, that fome unnatural crimes had been committed in the court,
under
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under the cover of the darknefs on which account
the ufe of lamps was there reftored by that prince.
;

Upon

the whole, as Polydore Virgil

a writer to be of any authority, and

is

too

modern

the ancient
hiftorians are filent about it, I think there is great
reafon to doubt, whether the law, or regulation he
all

mentions, was made by William the Firir, or was
ever fo general as he reprefents it.
The curfew
bell may have been only rung in the convents, and
probably took its name from an old practice there,
of putting out their fire and candles at eight o'clock
In the Leges Burgorum of David the
every night.

king of Scotland, mention is made of it as
marking the time when the watch mould go out.

Firft,

The

law

is

worth tranfcribing

:

"

De omni domo in qua aliquis habitat, unus
" tenetur propter metum periculi vigilare, qui cum
" baculo oftiatim circuibit et erit de setate virili.
" Qui etiam cum duabus armaturis exibit, quando
" pulfatur ignitegium (coverfeu.) Et fic vigilabit
<c
caute et follicite ufque ad diei auroram."
As
;

v. Leg.

j^'re^
a

scoti*,

86

'

therefore the practice of it was in Scotland, no lefs
than in England, it could be no badge of a conquejf,
nor any evidence of a nation's being enjiaved.

122. After much difpute, &c. he was compelled
give up inveflitures ; and the pope Submitted

P.

to

to
I

allow him homage from his bi Coops and abbots.
in no wife agree with Rapin Thoyras, that

can

v. Rapin

d An *
was a reafonable thing for King Henry the Firft "
gleterre,
ar
to give up to the Pope the tnveftnures or the clergy, n. P 171.
retaining the homage, and that this agreement was
of no prejudice at all to the crown. For the Spiritual characler was conferred by corfecration, not by
invefliture, which only conferred the temporalities \
and when the crown parted with thefe, it gave up
an authority proper to it/elf, and no wife of a
Spiritual nature.
There was much more reafon in
the
Oo3
'

it

ift

in

1

*

t.

•

1

1

.
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the agreement

made by

the emperor

Henry

Fifth with pope Calixtus the Second, in

the

the
year

by which he was allowed to retain the right
1 1 22,
of inveftitures ; but they were to be conferred by
a fceptre, not by a (laff and a ring ; which change
of the ceremony was of no real prejudice to the
royal authority, and took off any appearance of
interfering with the peculiar rights of the church.
P* 123. He did not enough confider how much the
dcfign of detaching the clergy from any dependance

own fover, ign, and from all ties to their
was promoted by forcing them to a life of
but concurred with the fee of Rome and
;

lip on their

country 1
celibacy

with Anfelm, its minifter, in impofing that yoke
upon the Englifh church, which till then had always
refufd it.
attempt had been made in the Saxon times
to force the canons of cathedral churches, and collegiate focieties to celibacy ; but with regard to
the parochial clergy nothing further had been atAbout the
tempted, than in the way of advice.
beginning of the eleventh century, iElfrick, archbifliop of Canterbury, who was particularly zealous
for it, preached a iermon on the expediency of the
clergy's living unmarried, in which are thefe words,
Non corimus violenter vos dimittere mores vefiras,

An

1
'

AifrfcTad
ciericosMS.
cant.f.186.

^h^F
jilh

4 ^'

church,"

P 3S 6.c.ai.
.

m

" We do not
dtcimus vobis qualtter rife debetis.
compel you by force to put away your wives,
" ^ llt :r^ orm y° u m wnat manner it behoves you
" toact." He adds, Ego vobis cleric /, mihi fubdi'is
jjfy i u flit ut a fanclorum canomim, beefed vobis hoc
,

mirurh

et

incredibile

videtur,

quia

tniferinm in tarn frequenli ufu, ut

habetis

mm

vcftram

exiftimttis

fi

Jfe

peccatum, Ji prejbyter, aut diaccnus^ out cbricus vivat
dicitis quoque quod Petrus
cum uxore ficut laicus
k<
uxorem
et
habuit
I tell
filios.
you, who
apoftolus
;

" are the clergy of

"

the holy canons,

my

diocefe, the injunctions

of

but this feems wonderful
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to you,

incredible
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" made your mijery Co familiar to you, that you
" think it no fin^ if a prieft or deacon, or clerk, lives
" -with a wife like a layman : you aljo fay, that the
u apoftle Peter had a wife and children."'' The
Englifh clergy retained thefe fentiments, together
In the
with their wives, till after the conqueft.
Year 1076, the council of Winchefter aflembled
c<
that no canon fhould
under Lanfranc, decreed,
" have a wife ; that fuch priefts as live in caftles
" or villages be not forced to put away their wives,
" if they have them ; but fuch as have not, are

" forbidden

to

have any.

And

for the future,

v. Concii.
Brit v u
'

-

[

let

bifhops take care to ordain no man prieft or
deacon, unlefs he firft profefs that he hath no
wife."
This was a great advance towards im-

*c

"
"

pofing for the future an obligation of celibacy on
all

the clergy.

But Anfelm went

further.

In

the

v. Spelm.

he held a council at Weflminfter, by Co ncil "£
ar 4
2
p,23
which it was decreed, " that no archdeacon, prieft,
" deacon, or canon, marry a wife, or retain her,
" if he be married. That every fubdeacon be under
u the lame law, though he be not a canoa, if he
" hath married a wife after he had made profefrion
" of chaftity " And William of Malmfbury tells
us, that Anfelm defired of the king, that the chief
men of the kingdom might be prelent in this council, to the end that the decrees of it might be enforced by the joint con fen t and care of both the

yearno2 >

ii

'

clergy and

words are

laity

;

thefe,

which Henry afTented. His^-^ ™*" Anno dominicse incarnationis Pont.Va.

to

1

" millefimo centefimo fecundo, quarto autem prae<c
fulatus Pafchalis, fummi pontificis, terrio regni
regis gloriofi Henrici Anglorum, ipfo annuente,
u communi confenfu epifcoporum, et abbatum,
" et principum totius regni, adunatum eft concilium

u

in

ecclefia beati Petri in occidentali

'*

Londonium

*'

Dorobernenfis, &c.

fita,

in

O

quod

prasfedit

parte juxta

Anfelmus

Huic conventui interfuerunt,
o 4
An/elms

s lou

'
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M Anj'dmo flrcbitpifcopo peten'e a re$e primates
%
" rig**, quo.ienus quicquid ejufdem concilti author Hale
" decerntretur utriufque ordinh cone ordi cur a et JoU
" licitudine latum fervaretur." Thus the king and
v. Concii.
Brit.v.

p *4
'

ii.

the whole realm gave their fanc"\ion to thefe canons

vet

j

t

appears that

all

the clergy of the province of

them and as thofe who
were married refufed to part with their wives, fo
the unmarried refuted to make profeilion, that they
would continue in a ftate of celibacy nor were the
clergy of the province of Canterbury much more

York remonftrated

'

againft

;

;

Fadm.
77.

p.

4f

n.

Anfelm

obedient.

held a

new

therefore,

in

the year

1108,

council at London, in the prefence of

By
the king and his barons, purely on this affair.
this afiembly ftill feverer canons were made to
enforce
speim.concii. v. ii.

p 19
'

'

the celibacy

of the clergy.

Thofe who

had kept or taken women fince the former prohibition, and had faid mafs, were enjoined to difmifs
them fo entirely, as not to be knowingly with them
If any ecclefiaftick was accufed by
in any houfe.
two or three lawful v/itneiTes, or by the publick
report of the parifhioners, of having tranfgreffed
this ftatute, he was, if a prieft, to purge himlelf
by fix witneifes; if a deacon, by four-, if a Tubdeacon, by two; otherwite to be deemed a tranfgrellbr.
Such priefts, archdeacon?, or canons, as
refufed to part with their women, were to be deprived of their offices and benefices, and put out of
It is
the choir, being firft pronounced infamous.
even ordained by the laft canon, " that the bifnops
tk
mall take away all the moveable goods of fuch
iC
prieks, deacons, lubdeacons, and canons, as
ifiall offend therein for the future, and alio their
" adulterous cnncub.nes 'meaning their wives) with
" their goods 55 Hut all thefe rigorous conltitutions
had fo little effect, that, after Anlelm's death, in
the year 1 1 25, the cardinal legate, John de Crema,
tfc

being lufTered to prefide in a council held at Weftminfter, thought it neceflary to enforce them by
the
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It is remarkable that this
papal authority.
(peaking to that aflembly concerning the

cardinal,

wives of the clergy, ufed

was

the bigbeft degree of

fide of a bar let,
we are affured

to

w

make

this
:

expreilion, that

ckednefs to rife

it

from the

And

the body of Chrift.

who relates thefe
by the
archdeacon
of Huntington, v. H.Hunt,
words,, namely Henry
writer,
this
very
that
man, after f ^ vw
a contemporary
having that day made the body of Chnfl, was caught at
night with a real harlot. He adds, that a fact fo publick and notorious could not be denied, and ought not
(Res aperttjfma negari nonpotuit,
to be concealed
celari non decuit) and that the fhame of this adventure
drove the legate out of England. I fee no grounds
to deny the truth of this evidence, which is fupported and confirmed by Hoveden and Brompton,
writers of the fame century, from any of the objections brought againft ii by Baronius, and fome
But fuppofmg the ftory falfe it is
later writers.
unqueftionably true, that the canons pafTed by this
council had a natural tendency to produce fuch diforders, and even worfe, in the clergy
a fenfe of
which ftiil prevented a general obedience being paid
to them
and therefore we find, that, in the year
1129, William Corboyl archbifhop of Canterbury,
and then legate of the pope, obtained the king's
leave to hold at London another council, to which
all the clergy of England were fummoned, and by
the authority of which all thofe who had wives were
perfon

-

l*

1

;

;

:

them away before the next feafl of
Andrew under pain of deprivation.
But ex-

required to put
St.

perience

having

(hewn,

that

fuch

decrees

chr«n.
on *

^
nt

were

i

to torce the obfervance of a reftrai
repugnant to the law of nature and the liberty
of the gofpel, the primate and council thought
proper to grant the king a power of executing their
canons, and doing juftice on thofe who fhould
which Henry of Huntington
offend againft them

ineffectual
fo

;

fays

I

l

f

b

2

Hunting,

Lvluf,z *°

£.
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fays had a mod fhameful conclufion
for the king
received from the married clergymen a vaft fum of
:

money, and let them redeem themfelves from the
obedience exacted by the council
which account is
alfo confirmed by Hoveden and Brompton.
The
Saxon chronicle fays, that the conftitutions of this
fynod had no effect for all the clergy retained their
wives with the permiflion of the king, as they had
done before: but no notice is taken there of their
:

v. chron.
Sax. fab

i9

n

p

'

2 3 4.

having bought

permiffion.
It is worthy of
whereas by one of the canons
of the council held at Weftminifter, under archbifhop Anfelm, in the year 1102, it had been
decreed, that the fons of priefts fhould not be heirs to

obfervation,

v. Eadmer. the

L

IV '

p 9I *
'

this

that,

churches of their fathers, Pope Pafchal ordered
them as were perfons of good characters

that fuch of

fhould be continued in their benefices, and in a letter
to Anfelm gave this reafon for the favour he fhewed
them, viz. that the great eft and beji part of the

England were the fons of the clergy.
But in Stephen's reign, the power of the papacy
acquiring more ftrength, the celibacy of the clergy
was generally eftablifhed in England.

clergy in

T25.

P.

and

parafitn

not

only

all ihey

gave

afked,

his greedy courtiers

but allowed them

both from himfelf and his people

to

and
take^

whatfoever they

pie afed.
d. h.

1.

£.86.
4°.

L

Some

authors fay he fuffered his domefticks to fteal
William of Malmfbury tells us,
very cloaths.
t k at
^ e an fwere d ail fuitors to him according to
their wifhes, for fear of fending them away diflatisfied ; even promifing what it was not in his power to
give.
And he obferves that this facility, inftead of
procuring him the love of the Normans, excited
When complaints were made to
their contempt.
him, by the commons, of the oppreflions they fuffered from the nobles, he fhewed great anger at
bis

"firft

;
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appealed him, or a

but the
time wore out all memory of the offence in his
The fame hiftorian concludes his character,
mind.
by faying, he was eloquent in his own tongue, a-

firft;
littie

greeable in converfation, and able to give excellent
counfel to others; inferior to none in the art of
war, but, for want of ftrength and firmnefs of

mind, always efteemed unfit to govern a
Ibid,

and

P.

Following

126.

ftate.

therefore

the

dic-

and colouring them with zeal
efpecially of the church,
Normans,
the
good
the
of
for
in which he defeahe fought a battle at Tinchebraye
ted the duke^ took him prifoner, &c.
Before this battle Henry had taken Bayeux by v.Ord.vit.
818
ftorm, and Caen by the voluntary fubmiffion of the [U b a
There is fome confufion and inconfiftency uo6.
citizens.
in the defcription given of the battle by contempo- v
.Ord.vit.
tates of bis ambition^

;

^

rary writers.

The

cleareft

account

I

am

able to

«t fop. gao ,

draw from them is this; Robert was fuperior in Hunting.
numbers to Henry, but inferior in cavalry and men vii. »i 7
mod of his army being light-armed infanat arms
try.
His van was commanded by William earl of

."

Morteuil, his centre by himfelf, and his rear by
Robert de Belefme. The king feems to have formed his army into four bodies, of which only one,
commanded by Helieearlof la Flefche, andcompofed
of the troops of Bretagne and Maine, was cavalry ;
the reft of his men at arms, particularly the Fnglifh and Normans, whom he commanded in perfon,
being ordered to difmount and fight on foot.
His
van was led by Ranulf of Bayeux ; his centre by
himfelf and Robert earl of Meuiant ; his rear by

William of Warren. The cavalry under the conduct of the earl of la Flefche was polled at a
proper diftance from the other divifions, to fupport
or ftrengthen any of them as there mould be occafion.
Robert is faid to have ordered all his cavalry
to difmount.
The action was begun by his van
attack-

*

1.
'
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enemy and, while they were
engaged, he himfelf, with the men at arms in his
centre, who had ferved under him in the Holy war,
charged the king with fuch fury, that they made
his divifion give ground ; as did likewife the van of
but the
the Englifh army, about the fame time
Earl of la Flefche obferving this, inftantly fell, with
his cavalry, upon the flank of the duke's divifion;
and Robert de Belefme, who commanded that
prince's rear, not coming up to fupport him, but
flying out of the field, his troops were quickly broken, and he himfelf taken prifoner ; as was alfo
the earl of Morteuil ; the battle having been entirely won by the charge, made with fo much valour,
and in fo critical a moment, by the earl of la
It feems a great fault in the duke to have
Flefche.
left himfelf no cavalry to oppofe that body under

attacking that of the

;

:

the earl

We are told

p.Sao.

fore the battle,

of
to

by Ordericus

Henry

Vitalis,

that, juft be-

offered his brother one half

Normandy, and an equivalent for the other
be paid to him annually out of his Englifh

half,

trea-

on condition that he himfelf fhould retain
all the fortrelTes, and the fole right of judicature,
with a guardianfhip over the whole: which the
duke, by the advice of his council, refufed with
fury, but

indignation.

P.

Henry made his imprifonment as eafy
him
to
cs poffible, furnijhing him with an elegant
ar.d
table,
buffoons to divert him pie afur es which ,
for fome years, he had preferred to all the duties of
126.

;

fovereign power.
v.

Maim ft.

Henr.^i.

1.

The words
d^p [us

ef

of William of Malmfbury are thefe:
a d diem mortis in libera tentus cuftodia,

laudabiii fratris pietate, quod nihil prater folitudinem
paffus Jit

man,

diligent la, et
frequ-jnlia.
*

fi folitttdo did
jocorum prater ea

poteft,
et

ubi

et

cujlodum

obfoniorum non deer at

This
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Paris, of Robert's eyes having been put
out by the command of his brother, while he was
Nor is it mentioned by any of the
in confinement.
contemporary authors.
Henry of Huntington, in one of his works,

Matthew

v. h. Hunn

*

which is written with great freedom, and wherein d \VaU«.
he feems difpofed to fay all the ill he can of King ^ mundi
Henry, and to fet forth the fufferings of his bro- ^AnX"'
iL
ther in the ftrongeft lights, does not mention this facra u
>

p
confinement.
Treating
circumftance, but
of the kings in thofe times, he fays " Nemo in
" regno eorum par eis miferiis, par fceleribus.
" Unde dicitur, Regia res fcelus eft. Rex Henritc
cus fratrem fuum et dominum Robertum in
" career em perhennem pofuit, et ufque dum moriretur
" dettnuiiy And immediately afterwards he mentions Henry's cruelty, in caufing the eyes of his
grand-daughters to be put out, without telling the
Neptium
reafon of it, as he ought to have done

'

only his

:

:

fuarum

oculos erui fecit.

We

may

therefore con-

the fame cruelty had been pradtifed
Robert, he would have taken notice
But if it be obje&ed,
of it at the fame time.
that this book was written before the death of King
Henry, and that this barbarity might be concealed while he was alive ; I anfwer, that none
of thofe who wrote under Stephen, or Henry
the Second, fay any thing of it.
Brompton's
Chronicle, which is carried down to the death of
Richard the firft, in drawing the character of Henry the firft, fays, he was changed wHh cruelty, and
'*
gives thefe inftances of it
Secundo, Robertum
" fratrem fuum in care ere mori permijit y et confuM lem de Moretoyil, cognatum fuum, in captione
" pofitum crudeliter exoculavii ; nec fciri tarn hor" rendum facinus potuit, quoufque regis aperuit mors
" fecreta : Et alia facit etiam facinora quae tace-

clude, that,
againft

if

Duke

:

" mus."

Now,

if

the king's death, which (as

we

are told by this author) difcovered the fecret of his

having

6 "'
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having put out the eyes of his prifoner, the earl of
Mjrteuil, had alfo difcovered, that his brother had
been treated by him in the fame manner, it would
naturally have been taken notice of in this place,
where mention is made of Robert's dying in prifon.

Many

P. 157.

made
SeeOrd.
vital. P .

55 '

fen.

of the principal nobles of France were
and Louis himfelf with great dif;

prifoner s

ficulty,

efcaped the

fame J"ate

&c.

account of this action,
differs from °ther hiftorians who^ wrote in that age.
From what he fays one mould believe, that Louis
le Gros was not in the battle, but faw it at a distance, and fled even before his main body was
This does not agree with the character of
broken.
that king, who was remarkably brave i and, as
this author himfelf tells us, that he was unborfed, it
is probable he was in the action, and did not turn

Ordericus

Vitalis,

in his

his back till his whole army was routed, upon the
Englifh infantry coming up.
Thus the affair is
related by the Englifh hiftorians, and their narative
is confirmed by the fhort account which Abbot
Stiger has given of this battle, in his life of Louis
le Gros, which being of the greateft authority, I

have adhered

to

it

as far as

it

goes.

The great ell difficulty of the treaty confifled in
Henry had difputed the nature of the
homage which the dukes of Normandy owed to
the French crown, and had very pub lick ly declared
that be never would pay it in the manner required,
though both his father and William Rttfus had
fubmitted to it without any apparent relublance.
It is not very clear upon what this difpute was
founded. Some writers have fuppofed that Henry's
refufal arofe from no other caufe, than an apprehenfion that he fhouid debafe the dignity of his
perfon, as king of England, by doing homage as
duke of Normandy. But his father and brother
P. 158.
this,

that

were
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were kings of England, as well as he, and had not
Lord Hale obferves, in his Hifthe fame fcruple.
tory of the Pleas of the crown, p. 74. " that the
" king of England had a double capacity, one as an

" abfolute prince that owed no fubjection to the
" crown of France, nor to any other king or ftate
u in the world and in this capacity he neither did
" nor could do homage to the king of France.
" He had another capacity, as duke of Aquitaine ;
" and in that he owed a feudal, but not perfonal
M fubjedtion to the king of France: and in this
;

"

latter capacity only, and as a different perfon
from himfelf as king of England, he did the
" homage." This diftin&ion made by his lordfhip is applicable to our kings, as dukes of Normandy, no leis than as dukes of Aquitaine but he adds,
c<

:

u
tc

homage

that the

they did

in

the latter capacity

was not'lige homage, but a bare feudal homage ;
I the rather mention (fays he) to rectify the

" which
44

it a lige
homage."
from fo great an authority, it was both lige homage and feudal homage.
It was Uge homage, becaufe it was done to the
king of France as fupreme lord of that realm,
without any referve or exception
and it was feudal
homage, becaufe it was done on account of a fief.
But it was not done by the kings of England as
kings
for as fucb they certainly owed no allegiance
to France
but as dukes of Normandy, or of
Aquitaine, or earls of Anjou, &c.
And the fame
diftinction now holds between the king of England
as Jucb, and as elector of Hanover.
As king of
England he cannot be a vaflal of the emperor,
but as a prince of the empire he is and there are
other examples of crowned heads that are feudatories, and do homage to foreign princes, with res-

miftakes of thofe that call

If I

may prefume

to differ

;

;

;

pect to their

fiefs,

without any prejudice to their

fovereignty, or to the dignity of their crowns.
verthelefs,

it

is

pofiible that

Ne-

King Henry the firfl
might
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p

S3, d.

steS'foGemiu.cn.

c.

might deny his homage to be lige, on the fame
grounds as Lord Hale proceeds in the paffage abovecited.
But I think he had a further reafon.
For
we are to ^ ^y Dudo dean of St Quintin, and Wiliiam de lumieges, that Rollo the fir ft duke of
Normandy, when he did homage for that dutchy to
Charles the Simple, was with difficulty brought to
put his hands between thofe of the king, and abforefufed

lutely

to

kneel to him, or kits

his

feet,

which laft it feems was then part of the ceremony
This might, perhaps, be the foundaof homage.
tion of Henry's refufal to do his homage to the king
of France in the ufual form, as well as a delicacy
with regard to his royal dignity \ and he might

make

perform the ceremony, inftead of himthat his plea from that preceboth to fecure more
dent would not be admitted
effectually the independence of his crouto from any
of thefe conftructions, and to fave his honour from
fuffering by a breach of the declarations he had
publickly made.
felf,

his fon

when he found

;

$he prince got into the longboat, and might
have been faved, as the weather was calm
but
moved with the fad cries of the count efs of Perche,
his natural fifter, imploring him to take her into
the boat, he commanded it to be rowed back again to
the /hip
when fo many leaped into it that it immedi-

P. 159.
eafiiy

;

;

ately funk.

In this account I have followed William of
Malmfbury, who, being admitted to an intimacy
with Robert earl of Glocefter, was probably better

informed of the circumftances that attended the
death of the brother of that earl, than other hiftorians.
But Ordericus Yitalis and Simeon of Durham take no notice of this particular, and fpeak as
if the ftiip had inftantly funk after running on the
rock.
Ordericus adds fome circumftances, which
it may not be improper to mention here.
He fays
that

THE REVOLUTIONS OF ENGLAND.
that a Norman, named Fitz-Stephen,
king, and claimed a right of carrying

came to the
him over in

becaufe his father
his velTel, called The white fhip
had carried over William the Conqueror, when he
went again ft Harold.
That the king faid, he had
;

taken another fhip forbimlelf, but allowed him to
carry the

prince, his

fon.

That

this

man, by

fhipwreck happened, rofe
out of the water after he had funk, and recovering
his fenfes afked the two perfons, who, by climbing
up the maft, had kept their heads above water,
what was become of the prince. Being told that
he was loft and all who were with him, he faid,
" // would be m ;f-ry for me to the," and abandoning all care of himielf was drowned.
There is
fome improbability in his holding this convention, if he could not fwim ; and, if he could, how
happened it that he funk at firft ? A contemporary
author fays, that in this fhipwreck there perifhed
eighteen ladies allied by blood or marriage to
princes and kings.
He likewife adds, that the
king's treafure, by which, I fuppofe, he chiefly
means his plate and royal jewels, and all that was in
the fhip, except the men and women, were got
out of the wreck; but, though many divers were
employed tofearch for the bodies, a few only were
found, being driven afhore by the waves, after feveral days, and far from the place where the fhip
had (truck. Among thefe was the earl of Chefter,
who was known by his cloaths. Mr. Carte fays,
that the rock is called La Catteraz?,

whofe

careleflhefs

the

—

Vol.

I.

P.

I

6o.
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tfr.

60. T^he prince bad been always dutiful \ and, if
his nature from the acl of humani-

we may judge of

which cojl him his life, or from what is /aid of
him by Wil'iam of Malmfbury and Ordericus Vitality it wis amiable and hopeful in all refp tts.
Brompton, in his Chronicle, and Knighton after him, report of this prince, that he was fo brutal and indifcreet, as to fay, that, if tv.r he rngned ever the Ehglifti, he would make them draw
Brompton quotes for it Wilthe plow like ex n.
but no fuch pafiage is to be
liam of Malmhbury
found in his works and it is very improbable,
that he, who was born of an Englifh princefs, and
bred up by a father, who, in words at lead, always (farefted them, fhould declare fuch an injuriNo contemporary
ous contempt of that nation.
and, upon the whole,
author fays any thing of it
H. of Huntington, and
deferves no credit.
it
fome others after him, accufe the fame Prince, from
common report, of having been guilty of an unnatural vice
but neither is this very credible, confidering that, when he died, he was but feventeen
years old, and had been educated (as Malmfbury
Henry of
Perhaps
great care.
affirms)
See Maimf.
de
rather
underflood,
Huntington's
fhould
be
words
93of
than
°f
the
with
were
him,
young nobility who
Hunting.
ty

;

;

*,

f.

vii.f. a

1

8.

himfelf.
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P. 185.

reigned but

lid.

I.

a year, and

Matthew

of Wejlminjler fays, jhe was expelled
with difdain by the nobles, who would not fight

under a woman.

The words
V 672.
u cum

rex occidentalium

:

" Anno Gratias

Saxonum Kiniwalcus,

regnaffet xxxi annis, defunctus eft, et reg-

" navit pro

"
"

in the original are

eo

uxor ejus Scxburga anno uno.

dignantibus regni magnatibus expulfa

eft

nokntibus fub fexu fcemineo militare."

Sed ina regno,

The

laft

words declare the reafon why the nobles difdained
to fubmit to her government, viz. becaufe they
would not Jfi?ht.7 or make war, under a woman. And
&

Pp^

,

that

Y-

chron -

Saxon.p.
p 41.
4
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that

Matthew of Weftminfter was not

the inventor
bat took it out of fome Saxon chronicle, can hardly be doubted.
That publifhed by
Dr. Gibfon which is the only one we have; is more

of

this ftory,

;

fhort on

"

this

fubject.

4t

Hoc anno

deceilitCen-

vvallus rex, et Sexburga ejus uxor uno anno

<c

tmuk poji eum."
how it happened
year
dict

;

yet

they

regnum

Thefe words do not inform us
that Sexburga reigned only one

rather

corroborate,

than contra-

Matthew of Weftminfter's account,

make no mention

as they
of her deceafe, or voluntary ab-

But William of Malmfbury contradicts
His words are thefe: " Kenwalchius poft
a xxxi annos moiiens, regni arbitrium uxori
Sexdec deerat mulieburgse delegandum putavit
" ri fpiritus ad obeunda regni munia ipfa novos

dication.
Maimfl».U.it.
f-

6

-

;

:

" exercitus

"
"

moliri, veteres

tenere

in officio

;

ipfa

clementer moderari, hoftibus minacifacere, ut nihil
infumere, prorfus omnia

lubjectos
ter

fexum difcerneres veruntamen plufu quam animos fcemineos anhelantem vita dejlitutC
it vix annua potefiate perfunftam." From this account one would conclude, that (he loft her foveBut this author
reignty only by a natural death.
may have avoided to publifh a fact, which was Co
unfavourable to the caufe of the emprefs Matilda,
in a book which he dedicated to her brother, the
Whereas Matthew of Weftearl of olccefter.
'*

praeter

:

who publifhed his hiftory long after her
when there was no queftion #bout a female

minfter,

death,

had no reafons todifguife the truth of
therefore have followed him, as a
I
William of Malmfbury,
better authority than
with regard to this point efpecially as his account
appears more conformable to the character of
Sexburga prothe Saxons and fpirit of the times.
bably was (as William of Malmfbury hasdefcribed
on which account
her) of a mafculine character
the king her hufband might think her not unqualilucceiiion,

this matter.

;

;
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fied to fucceed
his

nomination

to his
:

to fubmit to her

the throne.

of a

Be

II.

crown, and might give her

but yet the nobles might difdain
government, and expel her from
this fact as

it

may,

woman governing only one

the precedent

year, in

one king-

dom

of the heptarchy, was not enough to eftabliih
a right of female fuccefnon in the whole realm of
Not long after her deceafe, Brithick,
England.
king of Weflex, having been poifoned by his wife,
the Weft-Saxons made a law, to prohibit the
wives of all their future kings from taking the title
of queen, or fitting on thrones with their hullbands.

was further enacted, that, if any kingofWefd fpenfe with this law, he mould be,
of his r'ght to the crown.
ipfo fatlo, deprived
It

fex fhould

But, after the diiTolution of the heptarchy, this
vindictive and lingular ordinance was not obferved, being

thought by

the nation, as well as by

and to have
Yet the temproceeded from anger, not reafon.
per of a people, among whom fuch a law had any
time been in force, cannot be fuppofed to have
been eafily reconcileable to the fovereigity of a
their princes, to favour of barbarifm,

woman.

In

the

reign of

Edward

the Elder, his

governed the Mercians after' the
death of her hufband, and is called their q teen by
fome writers. But that title did not belong to her
with any propriety
for Mercia was not then a feparate kingdom, but a province of the crown of
England
and Ethelred, hufband to Elfleda, was
ftyled fiibregulus Merciorum, which Selden affirms
to be the fame with Eildorman, the Saxon word
for an Earl.
Certain it is that Elrleda held Mercia
as a gift from King Alfred, not by right of fucAnd therefore no arguceffion, nor by election.
ment can be drawn from this inftance to prove,
that, before the fettlement made on the ernprels
Matilda, the cuftom of England admitted women
filler

Elfleda

:

;

P

P 3

to
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fucceed to the crown.
We can only di (cover

582
to

it, that
the idea of an incapacity in women
govern was then wearing off; and that it was
thought they might be trufted with the government of a province, which prepared the way for

from
to

their

advancement

to

fovereign

power

in

later

times.

P.

Nor had

185.

vereignty

from
in

the Normans any example of the foamong them being vefied in a woman,

the foundation of their dukedom in France, or

the

whence

kingdoms

of

they came,

Denmark and Norway, from

&c.

This is undeniably true, as far back as we have
any authentic account of thofe kingdoms. Indeed,
id the fabulous parts of their hiltory, mention is
made of one Heta, a heroine, who, about the year
of our Lord 326, commanded an army of Amazons,
and, by her prowefs, was raifed to the throne of
Denmark but even fhe is faid to have been depofed by her fubjecls on account of her fex, and becaufe fhe refufed to marry, and give them a king ;
which, though the whole fiery be a fiction, fuffici;

ently

mews

tional

cuftom and temper of the people.

P.

seeGcrvafe,
fabann.

P
1340.
Huntington.
viii.

Hove-

den, £ 277.

Diceto Abb.

cwp.

the opinion of the writer

upon

the na-

187. In order to get over this difficulty, Stephen
prevailed upon Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk, to
/wear before the archbiftjop of Canterbury, that

Henry had, in his prefence, releafed his fubjetls
from thofe oaths.
I have taken the account I give of this oath from
Gervafe of Canterbury, who does not mention the
name of the nobleman; but that is fupplied by
Henry of Huntington, Hoveden and Diceto. Thofe
authors indeed go further, and tell us, that Hugh
Bigot fwore, Henry had difnherited his daughter,
and bequeathed his kingdom to Stephen. But we have
an unc i ou bted ail u ranee, that Stephen himfelf did
not
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for he makes no
any (uch bequeft
preamble to his charter,
in the
among the titles he had to the crown which are
there fet forth in full form, viz. his election by the
clergy and people, his confecration by the archbifliop of Canterbury, and the confirmation of his
He moil certainly would have
right by the pope
added his nomination by Henry, if there had been a

not pretend
mention of

to

:

it,

much more prooath was only fuch as
And this is confirmed by the aGervafe relates.
nonymous contemporary author of the hiftory of
that prince, entitled, Gefta Stephani regis.
Parti-

colour for

it.

bable, that

I

think

Hugh

it

therefore

Bigot's

was to him, he would not fay
out his title, than what is mentioned
by Gervafe. His words are thefe, fpeaking of
Henry " Utque patenter agnofceremus, quod ei
M in vita, certa de causa, complacuit, pod mor" tern ut fixum foret difplicuiffe, fiapremo eum au gitante mortis periculo, cum et plurimi artaal as

that

more

writer

to help

seeGert.
steph.Rcg.

:

'"
p' 9 9 '

" rent, et veram fuorum erratuum confellionem
" audirent, de jurejurando violenter baronibus

u

it

for granted, that

the

Hugh

We

may then
teftimony given by

fuis injunclo apertiilime pcenituit."

take

Bigot extended no further
and even this
For there is
I think, deferve any credit.
no evidence in all our hiftory of the lead violence
ufed in that affair by King Henry
and the contrary reftimony of William of Malmibury, that
•,

did not,

:

he did, on his death-bed, confirm the fucceifion of his daughter and grandlon to all his dominions, is of great weight.
Probability too is entirely on that fide.
It cannot be
conceived, that
fo prudent a prince fhould have fo weakly defeated a fettlement, he had taken fuch pains to fecure.
Whatever quarrel he had with his ibn-in-law, he
had none with his daughter, nor with prince Henry, her fon.
Gemiticenfis indeed fays, that Ma-

P p 4

tilda

seeGemitk
c - 2 4-
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was a little out of humour, and difpleafed
with her father, aliquanlulum commota, becaufe he
would not, at her requeft, pardon one of his barons, whom he fufpec~ted of plotting againft him,
and that, on
in confederacy with her hufband
this account, fhe left Normandy, and went into
Anjou, juft before his laft illnels. But this ^admitting the truth of it) could not have incenfed
tilda

;

him

fo

and

his

much,

as to

make him

difinherit both

her

grand fon.

P. iq2. This he not only ratified by an extraordinary
oath, which he took at his coronation, and by a
general charter, confirming that of King Henry
the Firji and the laws of Edward the Ccnjeff,r,
but, fome time afterwards, by another, given at

Oxford, in which all
were fit down,

the partial 'ars

of

oath

his

Henry of Huntington, whofe words are copied
by Hoveden, writes thus " Inde porrexit rex Ste" phanus apud Oxinforde, ubi recordatus eft et
:

ct

confirmavit pafta, quae

" ecclefiae concefferat in
" funt hsec
Primo,
u epifcopis, nunquam

4t

"
ci

vovit,
in

manu

rat,

fed

ftatirn

epifcopis

et

vovit,

:

" nu fua,
" fentiens

Deo

populo etfanctse

die coronation is

quod,

f'*ae,

quae

defundlis

retineret

ecclefias in

raa-

eleCtioni

canonicae

con-

eas

quod

nullius

fua

retineret,

Secundo

inveftiret.

clerici

vel

ficut rex

laici

fytvas

Henricus

qui fingulis annis implacitaverat eos,

fecefi

vel

venationem cepirTent in fylvis propriis, vel h* eas
" ad necelhtates fuas extirparent vel diminuerent.
ct
Tertio vovit, quod Danegeldum (ici eft) duos
c
(blidos ad hidam, quos ameceflbres fui accipere
" folebant fmgulis annis, in aeternum condonaCt
ret."
The firft two articles here fet down, are
"

not as

they

ftard

in

the charter of

Stephen,

but are only a comment upon them, and not very
accurate, as will appear by comparing them with
the words of the charter.
And there is not, in
the
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mention made of the third
Nor had that tax
Danegeld.
been fixed by Stephen's anceftors, as the hiftorian fuppofes, at two millings for a hide of land, or
paid every year, but differently affefTed, and occasionally levied, upon fome alarm of an enemy's in(See Madox's Hift. of the
vading the kingdom.
Exchequer).
The claufe in Stephen's charter, relating to fo" Foreftas, quas
reils, requires fome obfervation
" Willielmus rex, avus mens, et Willielmus fe41
cundus, avunculus mens, inftituerunt et tenue" runt, raihi refervo. Caeteras omnes, quas Henct
ricus rex fuperaddidit, ecclefiis et regno quie" tas reddo et concedo." By this it appears, that
Henry the Firft had made fome additions to the
And there is a claufe to the
forefts of the crown.
fame effect in the charta de foreftis, obtained from
King John. " Imprimis, omnes foreftae, quas rex
" Henricus, avus nofter, (N. B. avus here means
videantur per
great-grandfather) " afToreftavit,
" probos et legales homines etfi bofcum aliquem
" alium quam fuum dominicum afforeftaverit ad
the charter, the lead

article relating to

:

•,

" damnum illius, cujus bofcus fuerit, ftatim de" afforeftetur."
From the words of this claufe we find, that
king Henry the Firft had enlarged hisforells two
ways, by taking into them fome woods of his own
fome of thofe of
upon them.
The firft he might lawfully do, but the other was
iniquitous, and contrary to the charter he had
Yet it is probable, that he did not
given himfelf.
intend to encroach on his fubjecls, but was deceived by faife accounts of the bounds of hisforefts,
from the officers appointed over them
in confequence of which he often profecuted the owners of
woods fuppofed to lie within the precincts of them,
if they prefumed either to hunt in them, or cut

royal demefne* and by

cifforefiing

the gentry

that bordered

or clergy

;

them
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them down.
ry of

And

in this fenfe

Huntingdon's words;

I

underftand Henrex Henricus fe-

Sicut

cerat, qui fingu.lt s

annis implacitaverat tos,

naticnem

in fylvis propriis,

cep'Jfent

ceffi'ates fit as

ex tit"parent, vel diminuerint.

be fuppofed that he claimed

kingdom, or the

fivUve-

vel ft eas ad ne-

the

It

cannot

woods

in the
of hunting, as Orderi(See Ord. Vital. I. xi. p.
all

fole right

cus Vitalis pretends.
Had he done fo, it would have been cer823.)
tainly demanded of Stephen, and afterwards of
king John, not only to reltore by their charters
the woods, belonging to their fubjects, which had

been injuriouily added by him to his forefts ; but
alio to renounce the pretention he had let up to all
the woods and game in the kingdom.
As for thoie who had really woods zvi/bin the
king's forefts, it is declared by the third article of
the Charta de foreftis, that they were not to grub
up, diminidi, or wafte them, without licence from
him ; though by the fame article an amnefty is
granted for all faults of that kind, from the firft
year of Henry I. to the fecond of king John.
I
therefore fuppofe, that the words of Henry of
Huntingdon, mentioned above, are not to be underwood as relating to thefe, but only to the borderers though they might feem to belong to both.

now

confirmed^ and ad&c.
As Carlifle was a royal city and the chief town
of Cumberland, it may be thought that the grant
of it included the county ; but of this 1 rind no
This province had been long inhabiclear proof.
ted by a remnant of the Britons, who, like the
Welch, their countrymen, called themfelves CumKumbri, and maintained themfelves there
ri, or
againfi the Scots, thePicts, and the Saxons.
Yet
it feems that they were fubdued by the latter under
Egbert but they afterwards recovered their liber-

P. 203.

which grant S

ephe-i

d,ed to it Carli/Ie,

•

:

ty*
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ty, and were governed by princes of their own,
to whom they gave the title of Kings, till the year
945, when Edmond, the brother of Athelftan,
wafted their land, and granted it to Malcolm
king of Scotland, ed condttione (fays the Saxon

Chronicle)

a/^/ ejfet

commilito turn mart, turn terra.

u Cumbriam tOtarn cunclis opibus fpoiiavit, ac duobus filiis
Dummaili, ejnfdem provmcis regis, oculorum

Matthew of Weftminfter
44

**
6C

"

luce

privatis,

regi\ de

regnam

fe tenendum

fays,

Mud

conceffit,

p.

i

1

nn

p

S .fu b

9 45
jub

g8

;

aim. ^46.

Malcolmo, Scotorum
ut aquilonares

An-

" glia partes, terra mar ique, ab hoftium advent anu Hum incurfione tueretur" " Whereupon (fays
SeeCam
" Mr. Camden) the eldeft fons of the kings of den Cum.

>

v
u Scotland were for awhile, under the Englifh
" Saxons, and Danes both, called the Praefe&s,
" or Deputy-rulers, of Cumberland." But, for
fome time before the conqueft, it feems to have
been under no regular government either of the
William the Conqueror gave seeBaroEnglifh or Scotch.
and Dugdale menti- nage,
it to Ranulph de Mefchines
a
0
ons a record, which ftyles him Earl of Cumber- le
land.
He began to rebuild Carlille, which the
Danes had deftroyed, and is called, by Matthew of
Weftminfter, Earl of Carlille. But afterwards Dugdaitf*
William took that city to himfelf, and alfo retain- Baron p*
37
ed in his own hands the earldom of Cumberland
inftead of which he gave the earldom of Chefterto
Ranulph de Mefchines, who agreed to the exchange on condition, that thofe he had enfeoffed
1

'

P^

;

'

r

-

'

with lands

Cumberland fhould hold them in
William Rufus completed theseeCamof Carlifle, and it was raifed by Hen- den p- V 9
in

chief of the king.
rebuildino;

ry the lirlt to an epucopal dignity

>

but it aoes not
appear, that the kings or princes of Scotland laid
any claim to that city, or to the earldom, from the
reign of William the Firft till that of Stephen.
Richard and John of Hexham fay, that Stephen
gave Doncafter alfo to Henry, prince of Scotland.
;

But

\
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But

And

Henry of Huntingdon names only

Carliile.

does not appear, that either the king or
prince of Scotland had any pretenfion to Doncafwas no part of earl Waltheoff's inheriIt
ter.
tance, nor of his wife's, as far as I can difcover.
It had never been held by any other Scotch king,
nor was it conquered by David during this war ;
for he advanced no further than to Durham.
I
have therefore followed Henry of Huntingdon, an
author who lived in thele times, rather than the
two above-mentioned hitlorians, with regard to this
it

point.
P. 205. This alarm of a fiorm gathering againjl

him
with no fmall

in Scotland brought back that prince,

Ord, vital.
1

siT.

P

anxiety

and difturbance of mind, &c.

There

is

another reafon for Stephen's return

According to
figned by Ordericus Vitalis.
plot was formed, in the king's ablence, by

af-

him a

many

of the Englifh, ftrictly fo called, to maflacre all the
Normans in England, upon a certain appointed
day, as the Danes had been formerly matfacred
and to deliver the kingdom to David, king of Scotland, who (as I before have observed) was nearer,
in a lineal courfe of fucceriion, to the Saxon royal
family, than Stephen's queen, or the emprefs.

The fame hirlorian relates, that it was difcovered,
by fome of the accomplices, to the bifhop of Ely,
and by him to the reft of the nobles upon which
(as he tells us) many of the confpirators were convicted, and punifhed by different kinds of death
;

•,

others,

concerned

in

it,

fled

out of the

realm,

leaving their honours and riches behind ; but the mod
powerful took up arms, and entered into confedeFrom thele
racy with the Scotch or the Welch.
words it is plain, if any regard is to be paid to this
paffage, that fome of the Englifh had wealth and

honours, and power at this time.
ricus

Vitalis

But though Ordewriter, and of

was a contemporary
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good credit in general yet, as no other antient
author mentions this plot, I thiak the truth of it is
much to be queftioned ; efpecially as that author
the account he gives of
is not alv/ays To accurate in
tranfadions in England, as in relating thofe that
happened in France or Normandy, where he refided.
It does not appear, even from the (lory he
tells, that the king of Scotland himfelf was privy
Nor does it feem at all probable,
to this defign.
that, without any encouragement given by him,
a general maflacre of the Normans in England
fhould be then defigned by the Englifh, when,
by intermarrages between the two nations contnually made, even from the acceflion of William the
Conqueror, their blood was fo mixed, and fo many families in all parts of England were the offThe city of London, where the
fpring of both.
greatefl ftrengthof the Englifh then lay, was wellaflfe&ed to Stephen, and continued to be fo till his
•,

death.

Upon

that if any of

the

whole therefore

them were executed

I

conjecture,

for a confpiracy,

while the king was abroad, as Ordericus Vitalis reit was not for a general one againft all the
Normans, but for a more confined one, of private
refentment and revenge againft feme of thofe, to
lates,

whom

he had confided the adminiftration of go-

vernment during his abfence, particularly in the
Northern and Weftern parts of the kingdom,
where the confpirators might be favoured by the
Scotch and the Welch.

P.
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but Stephen fufpeeling him of holding a
treafonabk correfaondencs with David, had, at his

P. 213.

return out
court, and,

of Scotland^ arrefled him in his
without any proof of his guilt or

own
form

of a trial, compelled him to fur render his caftte of

Bamburg.

That

thefe

arbitrary

imprifonmenrs,

without

procefs of law, were againft the cuftom of England, even in thofe days ; and that in this refpect

Magna Charta did no more than confirm the ancient law, will appear from the following paffage in
Ethelred, abbot of Rivaux, a contemporary hiftorian
'*

" Conjunxerat

fe ei (regi Scotiae)

ejufquein-

terfuitaciei Euftacius filius Johannis,

de magnis

:

" proceribus Angliae, regi quondam Henrico fa" miliarilTimus, vir fummae prudentiae, et in fecuH laribus negotiis magni confilii, qui a rege Ang" glorum ideo recefferat, quod ab eo in curia con" tra patrium morem captus, caftra, quae ei rex
*'

Henricus commiferat,

" ob quam caufam
" ceretur injuriam,
-

6

rat."

qua

caftra

According
ei

reddere compulfus

orTenfus, ut

illatam

ad hoftes ejus

fefe

other writers,
rex Henricus commiferat, it
to

eft

fibi ulcif-

contule-

inftead

of

mould have
caftle of Bam-

been caftrum, quod &c. namely, the
burg
but what I cite this paflage for is to prove,
that his imprifonment was contra patrium morem,
and therefore confidered as an offence and injury
done to him, which even diffolved his allegiance.
:

P. 238. /wearing to the firft, that he fhould remain
without food, till his nephew, the bifhop of Ely y
caftle, &c.
William of Malmfbury, and Gervafe of Can-

jurrendered the

terbury, fay, that the bilhop of Salifbury, having

no other means to conquer the obftinacy of the bifhop of Ely, and fave his foil's life, refufed to take
any nourifhment for three days together, by which
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he at laft obliged his nephew to give up the cattle:
but the other contemporary authors affirm with
much more probability, that he did not inflict this
abflinence on himfeif by a voluntary act, but was
compelled to it by Stephen, who alfo took the fame
method with the bifhop of Lincoln.
P. 249. A fecret application
her by the earl of Glccefter

them

into that caftle,

The Norman

was

therefore

and Matilda,

made

to

to receive

£Vc.

were invited
but as none of the other conby her hufband
temporary hiftorians make any mention of him in
this bufinels, and
he appears to have lived in
peace and friendfhip with Stephen for lome time
afterwards, I rather fuppofe, that he was abfent,
and had no participation of the intrigue.
chronicle fays, they
;

P. 277. upon which Jbe immediately gave the alarm
to her friends, and, with all pffible filence and fecrefy,

drew them

injenfibly,

by fmall parties, out of

were ready to
mounting on horfeback, fte retired, in
a military manner, to Oxford ; the nobles, who attended her, forming, with their followers, a flrong
body of cavalry, and marching together, in good
order, till they got to a confiderabte diftance from
London.
Some authors fay, that Matilda and her friends
made their efcape in the utmoft diforder, and, rather by a flight than retreat, having been informed
of their danger but a moment before, when the
bells of the city were ringing to call the people to
arms, and the infurreftion was already begun. But
I have preferred the account given by William of v
the

act

city,

:

before the

confpirators

then,

Malmfbury, who

fays, that injidiis pr^cognitis et vi-

'

tumult u, quadam mill tar i difciplina
For, had their notice of the plot
and their flight fo diforderly, as the

tat is, fenfim, fine

urbe cejferunt.

been

fo fliort,

others

.

Hit*.

**ov.

106 '
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others pretend,

were lodged

it is

not conceivable

how

thofe

who

could all be permitted to go
off unmolefted, or how it could happen that no
purfuit mould have been made by the citizens.
in the city

William of Malmfbury affirms, that ail of Matilefcaped unhurt
and no other author
makes mention of any of them having been killed,

da's party

;

or taken prifoners.
P. 316. // happened well for him, that the aclion did
not begin till after fun-Jet fo that darknefs coming
on afjifled his flight.
•

my

account of this action, I have, for the
moft part, followed the author of the Acts of King
Stephen.
Gervafe of Canterbury differs, in fome
particularly in this,
refpects, from that author
that he fays fhe king fled without facing the enemy ;
whereas the other tells us, that he drew all his
forces out of the town, and did not fly, till the
ben: part of them were broken and routed, which
better agrees with his character.
I have reconciled
their accounts as far as I could ; but, where they
are irreconcileable, I have adhered to the Acts of
King Stephen, as the writer was neareft in time.
In

;

P. 327. This Sultan left the government to his fon
Ge/aleddin, whofe dominions extended from Urquend, a city of Turqueftan beyond the river

won from

Oxus y

Greek
empire by the good conducl of Solyman, a prince of
his bloody on whom he bejlowed it, with part of the
to Jiniiocb in

Syria

»

'which he

the

Lejfer Afia, &c.
Antioch had been conquered from the Greek
empire by the Caliph Omar, in the fixteenth year
of the Hegira ; and remained in the hands of the
Saracens till the year 357 of the fame aera, when
from them by the emperor Niceit was regained
phorus Phocas, Soiyman took it in the year of the
Hegira 477. (See Anthakia in Herbelot.)

p. 346.
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f\ 346. Tet when he found, d^rin^ his march over
the lands of the empire, fevsral proofs of hoftile ma&c,
lice and treachery in the Greeks,

Monfieur Voltaire,

in

his

late

Hiftory of the

Crufades, and another excellent writer of the fame
nation, have afciibed the mortali;y in the army of
Conrade, only to their intemperance, and the effects of a

foreign climate.

(V. Voltaire Hift. des

&

Abre / Phro*
4.7. p. 78.
in.
nologique de l'Hiftoi re de France, torn i. ful
But the unanimous teftimony of all le
1 148.)
contemporary Latin hiftorians, fupported by Nicewho was Secretary to Emanuel
tas,
a Greek,
Comnenus, in his Life of that emperor, leave us,
I think, no room to doubt, that they were perfidiouQy deftroyed by the Greeks. The fiance of the
laft author, as to any violences committed by the
Germans, which might have provoked fuch ill
ufage, difproves all that Cinnamus, another Greek
writer, hasfaidon that fubject.
In truth, the behaviour of Conrade and his army was quite irreproachable, with regard to the Greeks ; but the
Greeks acted treacheroully and bafely by them ;
nor can I make any queftion of their having acted
by the orders of Emanuel Comnenus.
It appears
by a letter from the king of France himfelf, that
he likewife complained of the fraud of that emperor : t% In quibus fane partibus, turn pro fraude
" imperatoris, turn pro culpa noftrorum, non
Croifades, fub arm.

1

1

.

<c
pauca damna pertulimus', et graviter quidem
a in multis periculis vexati fumus. Non defue" runt quippe nobis alliduae latronum infidiae, gra" ves viarum difficultates, quotidiana bella Turcorum, qui permiffione imperatoris in terram fuam
" militiam Chrifti perfequi venerant, &c."
V.

Epift. Suger. 39.

Vol.

I.

apud Duchefne.
P. 363.
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P. 363. Tet the latter has left his readers as much in
the dark, as all the other hiflorians who lived in
thofe days, w'uh
r.wa.
i.

xvi.

to the per/on fhe intrigued

:

t

r y n,

regard

Wit 1!.
His words are thefe " Spe fruftratus, mutato
r egis vias abominari, etei praeftruere pafl. ucjj 0
^
tenter infidias, et in ejub laefionem armari coe-

<{
ct

"
u
u
u
<c
4C

u

Uxorem enim

ejus in id ipfum contentienerat
una
quae
de fatms mulieribus, aut
tern,
violenter, aut occultis inachinationibus, ab eo
rapere propofuit. Erat. ut praemifimus, ficut et
prius et poffmodum manifeftn edocuit in itciis^ mulier
pit.

imprudens,

et

contra dignit

f

^m

regiam legem

mar talem^ ibori conf gabs fidem obhta :
4C
poftquam
regi compertum eft^ principis
quod
66
molimina,
vitae quoque et faluti conpraevenie/is
?' fulens, de confilio magnatum fuorum iter acce<c
lerans, urbe Antiochena cum fuis clam egrefius
<c
By thefe words, one would imagine, that
eft."
he meant to accufe her of an amour with her
uncle, as well as with others, before and after
negl gens

this

time.

But,

fame prince of

" conjugalis integripotlquam duxit uxorem, follicitus cuflos

idem, l.xiv.fcrupuloufly
c,2! *

true to his wife,

u

tatis,

"

et fervator."

felf the gallant

that he

in giving the character of the
Antioch, he fays, that he was

mould

And

if

blaft his

his fortune and

that prince

of Eleanor,
life,

own

it

is

was not him-

mod

incredible

reputation, and rifque

by taking her from her huf-

favour the criminal paflion of another.
As for the imputation this writer has thrown, in
the paflage above-cited, both on her former and
fubfequent conducl, I do not find it fupported by

band,

to

any other evidence
of thofe times.

in

any of the accounts we have
P. 364.
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364. This opinion is well warranted by the words
of an hiftorian, who lived in that age.
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words that

I

refer to are thefe

intelligens per refponfionem

faas vacuas fieri

" cundia,
" potuit,

et

ab

ilia

:

"

Princeps

regis petitiones

magna contra

regem ferbuit irahora non ceflavit, in quantum

in malum regis et dedecus machinare ;
tantum quod Alienordis regina uxor fuafuis
" malis exhortationibus regem voluit deferere, et
<c
ab illo, ad minus ad tempus, quafi qiiodam divorAi
The Latin is very bad; but it is
tio feparari."
plain from the fenfe, that uxor fua means uxor regis,
and fuis malis exhortationibus, fhould be ejus ma-

<l

in

V. Gefta Ludovici VII. regis
Ludovici Grofli apud Duchefne.
The author of the Life of Abbot Suger, publifhed in 1721, afcribes thegreateft part of this
book to that Abbot, fuppofing that he wrote it Hiftoirede
tora
from the Memoires c f Odo de Deuil, and that af- u
f J^r
ter hisdeceafe it wss finifhed by Odo
But he is 3mc
certainly miftaken in both thefe opinions.
For the
Memoirs and thisHiftory differ in many particulars, of which I will mention one mftance.
The
Memoirs fay, that, after the defeat on the mountain of Laodicea, another action enfued, in which
the French beat the Turks, and cut to pieces a
large body of them between two rivers.
(V. Odo.
de Diogn. 1. vii.) But the hiftory fays, they never
met with the Turks after the defeat above-mentioned, till they came to Attalia.
(V. Geft. Ludov.
c. 1 4.)
The u:e of certain barbarous words in this
book, which likewife occur in the writings of Suger, is not a proof that he wrote it
as the fame
words are ufed by many others, who wrote in that
But there are fome in this book, particularage.
ly parlamentum, which feem to fix the date of it
half a century later than Suger's death.
(See

lis

exhortationibus.

filii

.

:

Geft.

Ludov.

c. 3.

18J

I

therefore agree with the

CLq

2

learned

*
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learned and judicious

book

as the

work of

For 9

P. 368.

to

Dupin, in not regarding
Abbot.
that

fuppofe,

really done by him,

this

that

were
having

true miracles

cwfirmaiion

in

of his

God^ which the event
received revelations from
proved to befafe, is fuch an abfu^dity, and fuch
an impiety^ as, one would think, up erjtition itfelf

f

fhcull rejecl.
It

that a proteftant Divine, Dr.

aftonifhing,

is

Fuller, in his Hiilory of

God

fay, that

fet his

hand

the

to

St.

Holy wars, fhould

B

rnard's tejiimmial

of the miracles which that father wrote ! (V. Fuller's
Hi lory of the Holy wars, 1. ii. c. 30 ) The Jefuit

Maimbourg had more judgment, and
doubtfully about

all

thefe miracles

mews he thought
Maimbourg Hilt,

a way that
dit.

(V.

But yet

429, 430.)

modern

it

•,

rather, in

they deferved no credes Croiiades, 1. iii. p.

certain, that

is

fpeaks very

or,

miracles, believed by the

few of the

Church of Rome,

There is ftill extant a book,
are better attefted.
publifhed by Sanfon, archbifhop of Rheims, which
contains a journal of them, with teftunonies and
(V. Fleuri Hift. Ecclefiaft

proofs.

They

are

mentioned

by

1.

1246.)
au-

Ixix. p.

many contemporary

German and French. (V. Odo de
Gohredi Vit. S. Bernardi, c. 4.) And,
Bernard himfelf appeals to them as proofs

thors, both

Diog
laftiy,

1.

v.

of the truth of his million.

Pope he writes thus

"

fcC
:

If

In his apology

to the

you afk me, what mi-

have done, to prove the div ine reveiatiI had received, that is a point to
which it does not become me to antwer.
Modeity hinders me, and 1 ought to be exculed
from it on that account. It lies on you, holy father, it lies on you to anfwer for me, according
9
to what you have feen and heard'
racles

I

u ons which

"
6<

"
64

Among
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miracles laid to be uune by him,

the

A lame child was brought to him in
this is one.
he made the fign of the
prefence of the emperor
crofs, raifed the child, and bid him walk, which
he did very well. Then Bernard, turning to the
:

emperor, faid, " This was done for your fake,
" that you may know, that God is certainly with
" you, and that your enterprize is agreeable to
" him."
P.

374.

phens

rfnd,

though, in the defperate Jia'e of Ste-

affairs after the battle of Lincoln, he,

who ferved

all the other noblemen

cept

William

not

only

of Ipres, fubmitted to Maiildi, end
confirmed by her in his earldom, but

was

received additional favours, as appears by
ters

with

that prince, ex-

him that

granted to

two char-

year, yet he foon left bcr y

and returned to the party of the king, &c.
Thefe charters are cited by Ougdale in his Baronage, but he has mifplaced them: for that dated
from Oxford, which he gives fir ft, refers to the
other, dated from Weftminfter, in feveral places,
That both
by confirming grants made therein.
were granted in the year 1 141 appears very clearFor Matilda was not at Weftminfter after the
ly.
till a few days before Midiumand before the end of that fumfhe was driven from thence by the cohipiracy
This certainly fixes the time,
of the Londoners
when the fir ft of thefe charters was given, to have
And fhe promiies in the
been in that interval.

death of her rather

mer
mer

in that

year

;

who are called he* barons^
mould be pledges for the engagements contracted
therein, and names among others Gilbert earl of
Pembroke, who, from the time of the lege of

other, that certain lords,

till a year after the death uf the earl of
wds
ElTex,
in the fervice'of Stephen.
This charter muft therefore have been given at the time

Wii.chcfter

Q_q

3

when
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when
in

fhe went to refide in Oxford caftle after her
from Weft minder, and before (he engaged
her unfuccefsful attempt upon the bifhop's caftle

at

Winchefter

flight

the earl of
rons, as

:

for only

during that interval could

Pembroke be reckoned among

he, together with

King Stephen,

her ba-

the chief friends of

had then fubmitted

prefently afterwards

with the army
in Winchefter.

all

to her

forfook her again, and

but

;

came

by the queen to befiege her
Probably fhe gave the earl of Effex this charter, which is more liberal than the
other, in hopes of recovering the city of London
by his affiftance. Whether at this time he really
meant to aflift her is doubtful. Perhaps he only
treated with her to amufe and deceive her, till the
bifhop of Winchefter fhould be ready to act in
concert with

raifed

him

againft her.
Certain it is, that
he broke thefe engagements
for
v. Geft.
the anonymous author of the Acts of King Stephen
e§
P
names all the earls who attended her general fumfp! Du^
chefne Hift.
ons at Winchefter, and he is not among them
P
7
illiam of Malmfbury fays, that almcft all the
and
95°6!v.
Maimfb.
earls in England attended the bifhop
r of Winchef°
Hift. Norm.
ter s fummons upon that occalion ; which is a very
I. ii.f. 107.
a. iin.30.
ftrong prefumption that he came to that fiege,
with the forces from London, under William of
for, as he was a perfon of fuch note in the
Ipres
party, mention would have been made of his abNor can one fupsence, if he had not been there.
pofe he would afterwards have been trufttd by Stephen in fo high a degree, if he had not ferved him
at that very critical juncture, when all his other
friends returned to his fervice.
It is remarkable,
that, in the laft of the charters granted to him, in
the year 1141, by Matilda, her hufband and fon
are joined with her as confirming the grants
But
in the former no notice is taken of either of them ;
nor do I find the earl of Anjou once mentioned in

foon afterwards

:

*

m

:

W

.

.

.

.

:

any
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any other public act or monument of thofe times
His being named as a party
in the above-mentioned charter would induce one
to think, that Matilda had then a dcfign to acknowledge him as kingof England, in right of his
relating to England.

marriage.

Bur,

if

it

was

fo,

that

intention

was

foon laid afide.
P. 384. Neverthelefs be retained to him/elf the dominion of that dutchy, as he had held it in her
that is> without any
dependence upon
abfence
her.

Gervafe

went to

fays, flie

live

fub

tutela mariti

fui.
P. 390. and though Celefline died foon afterwards,
and he found difpofttions more favourable to him in

Lucius the Second

>

yet

he could

not obtain from

that pontiff a renewal of his brother s commffwn.
It is faid, by fome authors, that tbebifhopof

Winchefter received a pall from Pope Lucius the
Second, who propofed to raife his lee into an archbifhoprick, with fuffragans under him.
(V. Diceto Abbreviat. Chronic, fub ann.
1143 Matth.
Parif, Annales Winton.
Anglia facra, pars I. p.
But the filence of all the contemporary
300.)
hiftorians, and more particularly of Gervafe of
Canterbury, upon this matter, makes me much
doubt the truth of it ; efpecially as J. Haguftaldenfis affirms, that Lucius refufed to make the bifhop his legate.
The mod ancient hiftorian, by
whom it is mentioned,is Radulphus de Diceto. Perhaps the bifhop might have fuch a defign in his
thoughts, as his ambition was refllefs, and his
temper very enterprifing ; but that in fo fhort a
pontificate, as that of Lucius the Second, which
did not iaft a year, fo great a change Ihould be
made in the Englifh church, and made while a ci-

CLq 4

vil
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Soo
vil

war was raging

in the

kingdom,

is

very impro-

bable.
P. 395. The ether Englifh bi/hops obeyed the king, and
the laws of their country ; for which they were
pu>, by the authority of the Pope, under fpir it ual
cenfures.

vid. Ger6

^

wf 13
*°

0 "'

Gervafe of Canterbury tells us, that four of the
Englifti bifhops were abfolved fome time afterwards by the archbifhop, from the fentence they
^ acJ ncurre<^ on tms account: and, as we learn
from the fame author, that all had been fummoned to the council by the pope, all, I prefume, were
punifhed for not going thither ; but with fome difference in the cenfures, and in the time they remained under them, according as they had fhewn
more or lefs inclination to go \ unlefs any of them
could plead ficknefs, or fome necelTary impediment.
^

5

*

P.

398. // does n$t appear that the archbifhop of
Canterbury obtained at this time the legantine dignity.

The

being

made

but

was a greater diminution of

the Pope's legate was in reality, though not in the fenfe of thole times, a diminution of the dignity of an archbifhop of Canter-

bury

;

it

it

to

be

fubjecled to the exercife of the legantine power in
which will fufficithe hands of a fufFragan bifhop
:

ently account for the defire
reftored to his fee.

When

of Theobald to get it
his predecelTor obtained

he probably though it an addition to his power \
and fo it was, if he found that the independency
of his fee could be no longer maintained againft
the pretended tupremacy of the bifhop of Rome.

it,

Ibid,
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But I do

not find

gate

The

Theobald ftyled the Pope's
the year

le-

151.
author of the Antiquitates Kcclefiae Britan-

and

nicae,
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alter

till

i

him Mr. Selden,

on on Fleta, and fome

in

his diflertati-

have (aid, that
was
honoured with the title
archbifhop Theobald
But I find no mention of it in the
of legatus natus.
contemporary hiftorians. Gervafe of Canterbury
was too well informed of the affairs of that fee,
and too fond of all that he fuppofed did honour to
it, efpecially under the government of Archbifhop
Theobald, to have omitted this in his Chronicle,
and in the Life of that prelate, had it been true.
Mr. Selden, who 'fays, that this title was given him
as we
by Innocent the Second, mud be miftaken
certainly know, that the bifhop of V\ inchefter was
legate in England till the death of that pope. Some
other writers have laid, that Theobald gained the
legantine dignity from Celeftine the Second
but
For, had that
believe, is likewife an error.
this,
iater writers,

;

;

I

commiflion been held by him when Celeftine died,
Lucius would hardly have fent into this kingdom a
cardinal legate, as we find that he did or, at leaft,
on the recal of that legate, Theobald would have
been ftyled, by Gervafe of Canterbury, and Henry
of Huntingdon, apojlo'.ica fedis legatus
but they
;

do not give him

that title

till

the year

1

151.

P. 402. But, before he did this, he required him to
take an oath, never to refame, from him, or his

any part of the three counties, wh'nh he had
obtained poffejfion of, during the troubles in Eng-

heirs,

land.

In this

I

have followed William of Newbury,

Roger de Hoveden,

in giving an account of the
" Facoath exacted by David, expreiles it thus
<c
tus eft miles ab eodem rege David in civnate
" Carleoli, pi ius dato facramento, quod, ft ipfe rex
:

u Angliae

v.

How.

S o.
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u

Angliae

fieret,

redderet

" totam Northumbriam,
44

ei

Novum

caftellum, et

et permitteret ilium, et

haeredes fuos, in pace, fine calumnia, in perpe-

*6

tuum

44

Tweede

polTidere totam terram, quae

eft a

fluvio

ad fiuvium Tine."
But David, according to William of Newbury, was then in
poiTefiion of all the country belonging to England,
44
as far as the river Tees.
Aquilonaris vero re" gio, quae in poteftatem domini regis Scotorum
44
ufque ad fiuvium Tefam ceperat, per ejufdem
44
regis induftriam in pace degebat."
Yet notwithstanding this difference in marking the bounds,
1 prefume that they both meant the three Northern
counties, which William of Newbury afterwards
informs us, were yielded back to Henry in the
" Reg* quoque Scotorum, qui Aquiyear
i*57Neubrig.
" lonares Angliae regiones, fcilicet Northumbriu. c. 4.
'<
am, Cumbriam,
Weftnurilandiam, nomine
" Matildisdidae Imperatricis, et haeredis ejus, olim

44

a David Scotorum rege adquifitas, tanquamjus
proprium polfidebat, mandare ciiravit, regem
" Angliae tanta regni fui parte non debere frauda6C
ri, nec pofle patienter mutilari :juftum effe red44

4C

di

ro

"

nomine adquifitum. Ille veprudenter confiderans regem Angliae in hac

quod fuo

parte

cum

fuiffet

potentia virium merito caufae praefta-

44

^m?

5

'

re, quamvis poffet obtendere juramentum, quod
" avo fuo David praeftitiiTe dictbatur, cum ab eo
" cingulum acciperet militare, praenominatos fines
u repetenti cum integritate reftituit, &c."
Anc* ft mu ^ be obierved, that this author fpeaks
of Henry's having taken this oath fomewhat doubtfully, as having his knowledge of it only from
bear/ay^ accepta prius (ut dicitur) cautione \ * and
again, in the paffage cited above, 44 juramentum
44
quod avo fuo David praeftiiiiTe dictbaiur." But
Roger de Hoveden, and all the Scotch writers, are
pofitive in the fact.
To the Scotch I fhould pay
no great regard, as the mod ancient of thefe wri-

ters
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is but of late times, and cannot be oppofed to
the authority of contemporary hiftorians^ but, I
think, tHat the teftimony of Roger de Hoveden
cannot reafonably be rejected, especially as the

ters

For though David had
above-mentioned counties in
the name of Matilda, and of her fon, he certainly
did not mean to give up the pretenfior.s his own fon
had to Northumberland, if not to Carfifle and we
find, he difpofed of all the three counties at his
death, as having an abiolufe property in them, tanquam jus proprium, (to life the exprefiion of William
of Newbury J which he would hardly have done, without having made fome agreement with Henry about:
them.
I therefore believe, that he took this oppormatter

is

probable in

itfelf.

poflefled himfelf of the

them from that prince, who wanted
and to obtain them, not as feudatory,

tunity to obtain
his alliftance

•

but independent dominions.
P. 403. I prefume, that he was not to hold this acquifition as a fief under David, who had no title
to it, but under Henry Plantagenet as king of
England.
Haguftaldenfis fays, he did homage to David
J.
but this mult be a miflake ; for Lancafter could not
poliibly be claimed by that king as a fief of his
crown, having never belonged to it, either by treaty
or grant from any king of England.
It is not mentioned among the territories reflored to Henry the
Second ; nor is there any notice taken of its having
been retained by the king of Scotland, or ceded to
him by England. Henry, no doubt, would have
claimed and recovered it, with the three Northern
:

counties, if

king.

it

had been

in

the polTelnon of that
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His father dire tied, by a claufe in

that, if ever

mother's

Henry fhould

inheritance,

that

his will,

be fully poffeffed of his
is,

of

Normandy, he then fhould give up

England and
all his

paternal

dominions, namely the earldoms of Anjou, Touraine

and Maine, to his fecond brother.
This fact is queftioned by Mr. Carte, on the authority of an ancient hiftorian, the monk of Moirmoutier, who relates, " That the earl of Anjou
" left orders at his death, forbidding Henry his fon
" to introduce the cufloms of England or Norman-

" dy

into

Anjou

from whence Carte

infers, that

he intended to leave that prince fole heir to all thofe
But the inference is not good for, as
dominions.
he certainly left him Anjou till he mould gain poffeffion of England, he might think it proper to reftrain
him from any alteration of the laws of that province
while it was under his dominion, and yet mean to
give that and his two other earldoms to GeorTry,
when the above-mentioned contingency mould come
Certainly, neither this paffage, nor the fito pafs.
lence of other writers upon this point, can be
enough to invalidate the pofitive teftimony of William of Newbury, a contemporary hiftorian, given
with fo many particulars, and fupported by Brompton. Nor is it probable, that, without fome pretence
of this kind, Geoffry mould have invaded his brother's dominions.

P. 419. Suger was dead; and he had no other friend,
either fo honeft or fo wife, as to fhew him all the folly of what he was doing.

The

author of the Life of Abbot Suger fuppofes,
Louis returned into France, that minifter approved of his divorcing the queen, on account
of her conduct while they were in the Eaft.
But I
can difcover no foundation for this fuppofition, which
ill agrees with the prudence of Suger.
The words
that, after

of
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of the letter he wrote to Louis, which are brought
" De regina,
to confirm it, prove no fuch thing.
" conjuge veftra, audemus vobis laudare (fi tamen
" placet) quatenus rancorem animi veftri \fi ejf]
" operiatis, donee (Deo volente) ad proprium rever" fus regnum, et fuper his et fuper aliis provideatis."
Advifing him not to difcover the rancour of his
mind ( if he had any) towards his queen, till, being
returned into his own kingdom, he might take proper
meafiires on that

and other

affairs,

was by no means

advifing, that he then fhould divorce her.

The

true

feems to have been, to gain time, and
ftop the king from purfuing, with a raih precipitation,
what the firft heat of his refentment fuggefted.
intention of

it

And had the refolution to publijh an edicl,
whichfilenced the profeffor, andfor bad the books, &c.
The words of John of Salisbury, who was a
" Tempore regis
contemporary writer, are thefe
" Stephani a regno juflae funt leges Romans, quas
" in Britanniam domus venerabilis patris Theobaldi,
" Britanniarum primatis, afciverat. Ne quis etram
" libros retineret edicto regio prohibitum eft ; et
" Vacario noftro inhibitum fiientium." Mr. Selden,
in his Diflertation on Fleta, underftands the civil
laws by leges Roman* and that the fenfe of them
extended to thefe, is certain ; but that they principally meaned the canon laws, I think evident from
the words of the fame John of Salifbury immedi" Sed, Deo faciente, eo magis virately following
" tus legis invaluit quo earn amplius nitebatur impiP. 432.

:

J-

Saiiib.de
curia "

;

:

"

etas

infirmare."

How

could the oppofmg the

imperial, or civil laws, unconnected with the canon

why is the
fupport
of thefe Janus Anafjiftance
°f
laws, if the Pope and the Church had not been con- Review
cerned in them ? Indeed Mr. Selden himfelf, in his book
n
three other tracts, has given his opinion for undert hes<
laws, be called a

work of

of God brought

Handing

this parTagre as

impiety ? Or,

in to the

relative to the

canon laws.

Ar.dNote*
on For-,J

A A "I
And
uVce.
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And

Joannes Balaeus explains them in the fame fenfe.
in Gervafe of Canterbury,
light in this matter
Speaking of the difputes between the archbifhop of Canterbury and the bifhop of Winchefler, about the
^gantine power, he goes on thus ; " Oriuntur hinc
M inde difcordiae graves, lites, et appellationes an tea

There is alfo a paflage
which may afford fome

£fcantua"r.
de Theo-

:

u inauditae, 'Tunc leges et caujidici in Awliam pri" mo vocatifunt, quorum primus erat magifter Vaca" rius. Hie in Oxenfordia Legem docuit, et apud
" Romam magifter Gratianus, et Alexander, qui et

baido.

" Rodlandus, in proximo papa futurus, canones comu
By this it appears, that the occafion

pilavit"
of
bringing over thefe laws and profeflors from Italy, was
the new and frequent difputes that arofe between bifhops, and, in confequence of them, appeals

The jurisprudence of Rome,

the Pope.

made to

that

is,

the

canons received, and authorized there, being to decide thefe appeals, the ftudy of them was thought
and both parties defired to
to be neceffary here
make their court to the pope, by the regard they
paid to them ; as nothing could more enlarge his
V
e extending the ufe and influence
autrlor ^y-» t ^ an
Fie Jam'
Yet it muft be confeffed, that VaArthur*™' of thefe laws.
D c de
carius, who, as Gervafe of Canterbury tells us,
^^ u
was the chief profelTor of them in England, did
thoritate
ViiS
eUr
Civil laW
both,
teaC^
P r °f ° r
Son
and
brought
both together into this
legum do dor,
Norm*
kingdom. For, at this time, they went hand in
M^nte tnn.
The prohibition of Stephen
hand over Europe.
1148.
1
both ; for there might well be a jealoufy in
deluded
xKidfn
BedseHift. the government, that too great a fondnefs, either
C
^or tne C V ^ or canon l aw ? would be very prejudicial
?. $fipe\m.
c'onc 2.93. to the Englifh conftitution.
It was afterwards found
5

^

"

"

*

^

'

1

.

^

liament.

and therefore wifely oppofed by the parThe only difficulty is, why the canon law

mould be

faid to

to be fo

;

be now brought into England.

in a National fynod, held here

the

Codex Canonum vetus

For,

Anno Domini 670,

ecclefiae

Romanae was
received
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It alfo

appears,

by a
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ftatute

^^"'o n
s

of William the Firft, that, with the advice and Eadmer. &
confent of his great council, he had reviewed and ^"^ e g'
reformed the epifcopal laws that were in ufe till his tan.L.Gul.I.
time in the realm of England.
Some eftablimment
therefore the canon law had undoubtedly gained in
this country before the reign of King Stephen, even
by the fandtion of the whole legiflature. But thofe
more ancient canons were not fo prejudicial to the
rights of ftate, as thefe now introduced by Vacarius.
The great compilation made by Ivo de Chartres, in
the time of Henry the firft, was ftrongly calculated
to advance the dominion of Rome, and all the extravagant pretenfions of the clergy.
It was probably this which was brought over and taught by Vacarius, with fuch other papal decrees, or canons of
councils, as later popes had fuperadded to that body
of laws. And thefe being formed on the principles of
Gregory the Seventh, it was time for the civil power
ri .

,

to refift their eftablimment.

Befides, the queftion

was now not only upon the utility, but the authority
of thofe laws. For the court of Rome pretended to v. ScMeo'*
impofe them upon all Chriftian ftates, proprio jure,
of
and by a tranfcendent power in itfelf, derived from tythes.
God, to which the laws of all nations were to fubmit.
It was therefore more neceflary now to afTert
the independency of the ftate, by refufmg to admit
them. Nor do I conceive that Stephen, by this prohibition, forbad the ufe of thofe canons which were
already ingrafted into our conftitution.
He only
expelled the new books, which had lately been

brought into England by Vacarius.
The exact time when he publifhed this edict we
cannot be certain of the year not being mentioned
in any ancient writers who teH us the fact.
Some
modern authors have fiippofed, that it was done
about the year 1 1 48
but that is a miftake ; for
Vacarius did not begin to read lectures in Oxford
till the year 1149.
I have therefore ventured to
;

place
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it in the year 1 152, when Stephen had no longer any meafures to keep, either with the pope, or
the bifhops, having been fo infulted by both in the
affair of his Ton's coronation.
And as Gratian publifhed his Decretum in the year 1151, that collection
was probably lent over to Vacarius, and read by him

place

add

from the nature of

which,

here,

to the alarm of the government,

might well
and determine

it,

the more to this prohibition.
Where we have
only conjecture to guide us, probabilities muft deit

termine.
SI^p.' 352"

ft s obfervable, that, when the Decretals of Gregory the Ninth, which he had commanded to be read,
and divulged throughout the whole world, were
brought into England, in the nineteenth year of the
reign of Henry the Third, the king forbad them to
be taught in the London fchools " Mandatum eft
i

:

w majori
M roll of

vicecomkibus London,

et

this year)

quod clamari

(fays the clofe

faciant, et firmiter

" prohiberi, ne aliquis fcholas regens de legibus in
" eadem civitate, de caetero ibidem leges doceat
" etTi aliquis merit hujufmodi fcholas regens, ipfum
" fine di la done capere faciant. Tefte rege apud
U
^F?eu* " Bafin g-

Lord Coke indeed fays,
out againft the reading upon
jy[™ a c harta, and Charta de forefta ; but Selden
and other learned men have demonftrated that he
was miftaken.

see Hift. of that this
coavocat.

11

Decern."

writ was

ifliied

P. 438. And landed very happily, it is not /aid where,
but, probably, at Wareham , on the fixth day of

January, 1153.

The Norman

chronicle,

as

publifhed

in

Du-

chefne, puts this event under the year

1151, as it
does the death of the earl of Anjou under the year
But Duchefne himfelf has obferved, that the
50.
1
1
copy from which he printed that work is very full
Many indeed of the moft approof anachronifms.

ved

writers,

who

lived in thefe times, differ in their

dates
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The difagreedates even of very important fads.
ment between them may, fometimes, be reconciled,
by obferving, that lbme of them compute the beothers

ginning of the year from the incarnation,

from the nativity, others from the paiTion of our
Lord Jefus Chrift. And thofe who reckon not by the
years of Chrift, but by the years of a king's reign,
fas feveral do) are not agreed in that computation
for,

if a

king came to the crown about the middle

or end of a year, fome reckon the interval between
his coronation and the following year the firft of his
reign, beginning the fecond with the commencement
of the next year Others, on the contrary, take no
account of thofe broken months, but date the reign
from the beginning of the enfuing year. But there
are fome inftances, where the difcordance, in point
of chronology , cannot be accounted for either way
but muft be owing to inaccuracy and miflake in the
writers, or in the copies which we have of their
books.
I have taken great pains, throughout this
but
hiftory, to fix the dates as exactly as poffible
:

;

do not think

it

necefTary to trouble

every occafion, with giving

my

my readers,

reafons

why

I

upon
have

preferred one authority to another,
P. 442. The

earl

EngliJJj nobility,
effeft,

of Arundel, having ajjemblei the
and principal officers, /poke to this

&c

Gervafe of Canterbury, in his account of this v\d. Gerv.
event, makes the earl of Arundel propofe an agree- ^7™ ?
ment with Henry to Stephen himfelf, without having
firfl fuggefted it to the nobles,
or being fecureof
their alTent.
And he fuppofes, that it arofe from
becaufe the king's horfe had
accident, not defign
fallen with him three times, which the earl thought
a bad omen, and for that re ofon advifed him to
make a peace. One would alfo imagine, from his
way of relating it, that Stephen came into a propcfal fo fudden, and fo difadvantageous to himfelf and
"

•

Vol. L

R

r

his
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his famiy, without any reluctance, and chiefly on
that account.
But this is very improbable in every
circumftance, efpecially as it appears by feveral

proofs, that this prince
Huntingd.

was remarkably

free

from

fu-

Henry of Huntingdon, another contemporary hiftorian, gives a more rational account of

perftition.

this
it

matter in

was

many

According to him,
of the Englifh nobility, who

particulars.

entirely the adt

forced both Stephen and Henry into
7

will.

His words are

thefe

:

it

again ft their

" Infurrexerunt autem

" proceres, immo proditores, Angliae, de concordia
" inter ecs agent es^ nihil tamen magis quam difcordiam
" diligentes : fed helium committere nolebant, quia
u neutrum exalt are volebant, ne^ alter o fubaclo, alter
" Us liber e dominuur, Jed femper alter alter urn melu" ens regiam in eos poteftatem exercere non pojjet.
" Inducias igitur inter fe rex, duxque conftituerunt,
" coatli, nolentes, c5V."
There are very few pafTagcs in any of our old
Englifh writers, which deferve more regard, for the
good fenfe contained in them, and for the light
which they throw upon a part of our hiftory left very
dark by all others. Yet it muft be obferved, that
the earl of Arundel is not mentioned by Henry of
Huntingdon in this affair ; but as the narrative of it
is fhort, the omifiion will prove nothing againil: what
is faid by other hiftorians, of that nobleman's having
been the firft mover of it, and having greatly contributed to its fuccefs by the fpeech he made on this
fubjecl:.
I have therefore agreed fo far with thofe
writers; but in the occafion and purport of the
fpeech, as well as in the effecl that it had on Stephen,
I have preferred the authority of Henry of Huntingdon, who feems to have been better informed, or
to have judged more fagacioufly of the real motives
and fprings of this revolution.
In compofmg the fpeech, I have followed the example of the moft admired hiftorians, Thucydides,
Livy,

Salluft,

Tacitus,

Guicciardino,

Bentivogiio,

Lord
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Lord Bacon, and feveral others, both of ancient
and modern times, who thought it proper to introduce fome ornaments of this nature into their narratives; though fome perfons of good fenfe have
objected againft them, particularly Pere Daniel.
They certainly give a dignity and fpirit to hiflory
for which reafon, I think, they ought to be admitted,
when they are only brought in upon great and weighty occafions, and when there is warrant fufficient to
determine the matter, and general fcope of them
as in this given here.
I have fometimes abridged
thofe that are delivered down to us in our ancient
hiftorians, if they appeared to be tedious ; and fome,
which I thought impertinent, I have left out but
moft of them are tranflated, without variation, from
the contemporary writers.
•
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I.

Account of the Fleet which came over with the Conqueror,

from an ancient

MS

in the

Mufeum.

Dux Norman
WILLELMUS
Angliam, ob adquirendum regnum
riorum ve-

niens in

jure fibi debitum, habuit a Willelmo dapifero, filio
Oiberni, fexaginta Naves.
Ab Hugone poftea Comite de Ceftna totidem.
Ab Hugone de Monfort
Roquinquaginta Naves, et fexaginta Milites.
mo vel Rumi elemofinario Fefcanni, poftea Epifcopo Lincolnienfi, unam Navem cum xx Militibus.
A Nicholao Abbate de Sandto Audoeno xx

A

Naves cum

c

A

A Roberto Comite Augi
Fulcone claudo xl Naves.

Militibus.

fexaginta Naves.

A

A

Will. Comite
Geroldo dapifero totidem.
d'Evereux octoginta Naves.
A Rogero de Montgomeri fexaginta Naves. A Rogero de Beaumunt
lx Naves. Ab Odone Epifcopo de Baios c Naves.
Waltero
A Roberto de Morotein c xx,
GirTardo xxx cum c Militibus.
Extra has Naves,
quae computatae fimui m eificiunt, habuit Dux a
quibufdam fuis Hominibus, fecundum poflibiiitatem unius cujulque, multas alias Naves, Matildis,
poftea Regina, ejufdem Ducis Uxor, ad honorem
Ducis
Rr3

&

A

APPENDIX TO THE FIRST BOOK.
Ducis

qua

fecit effici

Navem

quae vocabatur Mora,

in

Dux

In prora ejufdem Navis
vectus
eadem Matildis infantulum de auro, dex-

ipfe

fecit fieri

monftrantem Angliam, et finiftra manu
imprimentem cornu eburneum Ori. Pro quo facto Dux concefiit eidem Matildi Comitatum Cantias.
N. B. There are fome few errors in this manufcript with regard to the proper names, and

tro indice

the divifion of the fentences, which being
very evident, 1 have ventured to correct them,
and I have alio printed the words without
thofe abridgments which moft of my readers
would find troublefome. I prefume that, by
the words pro quofaclo Dux concejjit eidem Matildi Comitatum Cantix, the writer means, that
he affigned her lands in Kent for her dower
the county being, we know, given by him to
his brother, Odo biftiop of Bayeux.

N°.

II.

transcribed from Wiikins and the
Exchequer.

Carta Regis Willielmi Conquifitoris

Red Book

de

of the

quibufdam

jlatutis.

WILLIELMUS

Rex Anglorum, Dux
Normannorum, omnibus hominibus fuis

Francis et Anglis, Salutem.
51. De Religiose et Pace publica.
Statuimus inprimis fuper omnia, unum Deum
per totum regnum noftrum venerari, unam fidem
Chrifti femper inviolatam cuftodiri, pacem et fecuritatem, et concordiam, judicium et juftitiam
inter Anglos et Normannos, Francos et Britones

Walliae

et

Cornubiae, Pictos et Scotos Albanian,
Francos et Infulanos, Provincias et

fimiliter inter

Patrias
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qu^

Patrias

coronam et dignitatem,
obfervationem, et honorem regni
inter omnes nobis fubjectos per univer-

defenfionem
noftri,

fam

et

pertinent ad
et

Monarchiam

regni Britannias flrmiter et

violabiliter obfervari.

Ita

quod nullus

ciat in ullo fuper forisfacluram r.oftram

alii

in-

forisfa-

plenam.

N. B This law puts all the fubjetls of William
the Conqueror on an equal footing
52 De fide et objequ'o erga Reg em.
Statuimus etiam ut omnes liberi homines fcedere et facramento affirment, quod intra et extra
univerfum regnum Angliae (quod olim vocabatur

regnum

Britanniae)

fideles efte volunt,

Willielmo Regi

Domino

fuo

terras et honores illius fidelitate

ubique fervare cum eo, et contra inimicos et alienigenas dcfendere.
N. B. See what is faid of this law in the latter
part of the fir ft book of the fecond volume,
concerning the militia of the Normans.
55. De Cliente.ari feu F udorum jure et tngenuorum
infmunitate.

Volumus etiam, ac firmiter, praecipimus et concedimus, ut omnes liberi homines totius Monarchies regni noftri praedicti

habeant et teneant

ter-

ras fuas, et poffefliones fuas bene, et in pace, libere

ab omni exaclione injuria, et ab omni tallagio, ita
quod nihil ab eis exigatur vel capiatur, nifi ferquod dejure nobis facere
vitium luum liberum
debent, et facere tenentur; et prout ftatutum
eft eis, et illis a nobis datum et conceftum jure
haereditario in perpetuum per commune confilium
totius regni noftri praedi&i.

N. B
this

See what is
volume, and

of this ftatute p. 52likewit'e in the latter part

(aid

of

of

book of the fecond volume, confirft
I will only add
cerning the royal revenues.
here, that it feems to refer to a former fta-

the

tute of the

56.

fame king, which

De

Statuimus etiam

is

now

loft.

nofturnis cujiodiis.

et firmiter praecipimus, ut

Rr 4

omnes

THE
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nes Civitates, et Burgi,

Wapentachia

et

manni,

Hundreda,

Caftella, et

tot 1 us regni noflri prned

noctibus vigilentur,
maleficis et

et

FIRST BOOK.
;

(fti

fingufis

girum, pro
inimicis prout Vicecomites, et Alder-

et Praepofiti,

noftri melius per

cuftodiantur

et

et

caeteri

commune

in

Ballivi, et Miniftrj

confilium ad utilitatem

regni providebunt.
57. De Men/urn et Ponder thus.
Et quod habeant per univerfum regnum menfuras fidelilTimas et ilgnatas, et pondera fidelilTima
et

fignata,
jV.

ficut

boni Praedeceilores ftatuerunt.

B. This ufeful ftatute was a confirmation of
many others more ancient, and was confirmed in many fucceeding reigns, but never, I
believe, duly executed.

De Ciientum, feu Vajfalorum pr^Jiationihus.
Statuimus etiam et firmiter praecipimus, ut
omnes Comites, et Barones, et Milites, et fervi58.

entes, et univerfi liberi

habeant

praedicli

homines totius regni
fe Temper bene

et teneant

mis, et in equis, ut decet et oportet, et

noftri
in ar-

quod

Tint

Temper prompti et bene parati ad fervitium fuum
integrum nobis explendum, et peragendum, cum
Temper opus adfuerit, fecund um quod nobis debent de feodis et tenementis fuis de jure facere, et
ficut

illis

ftatuimus per

regni noftri praedi&i, et

mus

in

non

fit

commune
illis

confilium totius

dedimus

et concefli-

Hoc praeceptum
feodo jure haereditarto.
violatum ulio modo fuper forisfacturam

noflram plenam.
N. B. See what is faid of this law in the latter
part of the firft book of the fecond volume,
concerning the militia of the Normans.
fa fervare pro viribus conentur
59J ura regia
Jubdi'i.

Statuimus

omnes

liberi

etiam

et

homines

fint fratres conjurati

firmiter

totius regni

praecipimus,
noftri

ut

praedidi

ad Monarchiam noftram et ad

regnum noflrum pro

viribus fuis ac

facultatibus

contra inimicos pro pofle fuo defendendum, et viriliter
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fervandum,
integram

pacem

dignitatem Coronas
et ad judicium
rectum, et juftitiam conftanter omnibus modis pro
pofle fuo fine dolo et fine dilatione faciendam.
Hoc decretum fancitum eft in civitate London.
B. This was agreeable to the antient Saxon
laws, which bound all freemen to the defence
The laft fentence
of the king and kingdom.
fhews, that thefe laws were made in different

riliter

noftiae

et

et

obfervandam,

N

places,

60.

Ne

and

at different times.

vendltio et emptio fiat

nifi

coram

teftibus et

in civitatibus,

Interdicimus ctiam, ut nulla viva pecunia vendatur aut ematur, nifi intra civitates, et hoc ante
tres fideles teftes, nec aliquam rem vetitam fine

Quod fi aliter fecerit, folfidejuffore et warranto.
vat et perfolvat, et poftea forisfa&uram.
61. De emporiis, et jure urbium pagorumque notae
melioris.

Item nullum mercatum vel forum
permittatur,
burgis, et

nifi

muro

in

civitatibus

vallatis,

regni

fit,

nec

fieri

noftri, et in

et in caftellis, et in locis

confuetudines regni noftri, et jus
noftrum commune et dignita-tes coronae noftrae,
tutiflimis,

ubi

quae conftitutae funt a bonis Prsedecefforibus noftris
non poflint, nec defraudari, nec violari,
fed omnia rite et in aperto, et per judicium et juf-

deperiri

titiam

fieri

debent.

Et ideo caftella, et burgi, et

civitates fitae funt et fundatae et sedificatae, fciiicet,

ad tuitionem gentium et populorum regni, et ad
defenfionem regni, et idcirco obfervari debent cum

omni

libertate, et integritate,

et ratione.

Firman tur Legrs Edwardt Regis.
Hoc quoque praecipimus ut omnes habeant et
teneant leges Edwardi Regis in omnibus rebus,
adaudlis his quas conftituimus ad utilitatem Anglorum.
N. B. This law may be called a new charter to
the Englijby confirming to them all their an63.

cient

618
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cient laws, with fuch additions, or alterations,

made

only, as had been

their advantage.

in

them by William

extended to the
the Fnglifh
laws, fo far as they were not altered by the
new conftitutions made by their prince with
For the word conjiituimus
their concurrence.
implies a parliamentary act.
to

Normans

here

Dt

64.

Omnis homo

It

the

alfo

benefit

of

juftitia public* fidejufforibus.

qui voluerit

pro libero, fit
habeat ad juftitiam fi
quid ofTenderit, et quifquam evaferit, talium videant plegii ut folvant quod calumniatum eft, et
purgent fe, quia in evafo nullam fraudem noveRequiratur hundredus, et comitatus (ficut
rint.
in plegio, ut

plegius

fe teneri

eum

anteceilores ftatuerunt) et qui jufte venire debent
et noluerint,

fummoneantur femel,

venerint, accipiatur

bos

;

et

fi

unus

bos

et

et

;

fi

fi

fecundo non
alius

tertio,

quarto, reddatur de rebus hujushominis

quod calumniatum

eft,

quod

dicitur ceapjylb,

et

infuper Regis forisfaclura.
65. De Servis et eorum manumijjione.
Et proh'.bemus ut nullus vendat horninem extra
fi
patriam
qui vero velit fervum fuum liberum
:

tradat eum Vicecomiti per manum dexpleno comitatu, quietum ilium clarnare debet a jugo fervitutis fuae per manumifiionem, et
oftendat ei liberas vias, et portas, et tradat illi libera arma, fciiicet, lanceam, et gladium ; deinde
facere,

tram

in

liber

homo

efHcitur.

66.

Item,

annum

fi

et

De

Servis.

Servi permanferint fine calumnia per

diem

in Civitatibus noftris vel in

IVluro vallatis vel in Caftris noftris, a die
efficiuntur, et

liberi

Burgis

ilia

liberi

a jugo fervitutis fuae fint in

perpetuum.
iV. B. See what is faid of thefe three laws in the
latter part of the firft book of the fecond volume.
Carta
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Carta Willielmu

Gratia Dei Rex Angliae Comitibus, Vicecomitibus,
ct omnibus Erancigenis et An9
glis qui in Epifcopatu Remegii Epiicojji terras haSciatis vos omnes et caeteri mei
bent, falutem.
fideles, qui in Anglia manent, quod Epifcopales

Leges, quae non bene, nec fecundum fanclorum
Canon um Praecepta, ufque ad mea tempora in regno Anglorum fuerunt, communi concilio et confilio
Archiepifcoporum meorum, et caeterorum
Epifcoporum et Abbatum, et omnium Principum
Regni mei emendandas judicavi. Propterea mando et regia audtoritate prascipio, ut nullus Epifco-

pus vel Archidiaconus de Legibus Epi(copalibus
amplius in Hundret placita teneant, nec caufam
quse ad regimen animarum pertinet ad judicium
fecuiarium hominum adducant.
Sed quicnnque
fecundum Epilcopales Leges de quacumque caufa
vel culpa interpellatus, fuerit, ad locum, quern ad
hoc Epifcopus elegerit vel nominaverit, veniat,
ibique de caufa fua refpondeat, et non fecundum
Hundret, fed fecundum Canones et Epifcopales
Leges, rectum Deo et Epifcopo fuo faciat.
Si vero aliquis per fuperb'am elatus ad juftitiam Epifcopalem venire noluerit, vocetur femel, fecundo, et
tertio
quod fi nec fic ad emendationrm venerit,
excommunicetur, et fi # opus fuerit ad hoc vindicandum Fortitudo et Juftitia Regis five Vicecomitis
adhibeatur.
Ule autem, qui vocatus ad Juftitiam
Epifcopi venire noluerit, pro unaquaque vocatione
Legem Epifcopalem emendabit. Hoc etiam defendo et mea auctoritate interdico, ne ullus Vicecomes aut Praepofitus aut Minister Regis nec aliquis Laicus homo alium hominem fine juflitia
Epifcopi ad judicium adducat. Judicium vero in
;

nullo
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62o

nullo

loco portetur,

nifi in

Epifcopali fede, aut in

quem

ad hoc Epifcopus condiment.
is faid on this fubjecl in
B.
See
what
N.
p. 53
and 54 of this volume.
I will only add here,
that it is unfortunate that we have not thofe
emendations of the epifcopal laws in ufe
among the Saxons, which William the Firft
here declares he had judged it proper to make
with the advice and confent of his parliament and which he fets forth as the foundaI can hardly
tion of this edict, or mandate.
fuppofe that his intention of making thofe
emendations was never accomplifhed ; it bemuc 1 more probable, that we have loft
the ftatute that made them, as well as many
others, enacted during his reign.
loco

illo

;

vid. Hift.
l

P

cfie , Rer.
AnghScript.
tom.i. p.88.

|

N°.
E

DES

III.

laws above recited, there
nature, or concerning
criminal matters, to which Ingulphns, abbot of
Croyland, tells us, his Lord, King William the
Conqueror, had given an authentic and perpetual
fan&ion in his whole realm of England.
He deli-

B

S

are

I

fome

them

thefe

of

a penal

to us, as that prince had enacted them,
French or Norman language ; and calls
them the laws of the moft juft King Edward: but
SffirtSkT -^ r Hickes obferves truly, that fome of them are
p- 95quite new, and others altered more or lefs from
I
ihall give them,
the Saxon or Danifh laws.
with tome other penal laws of this king, in the
Appendix to my third volume, where I (hall exhibit a fhort view of the criminal law of England,
from the earlier! times to the death of king Henry
Here I (hail only infert a few in that
the Second.
which
are of a civil nature, and which
collection,
p. mo, &
gi
ve
j f^aU
m tne Latin tranflation of them pub*
limed

vers

the

in

-
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without troubling my reader
lifhefl by Wilkins,
The Sixth of
with the oblolete French original.
Code of laws, and the firft I fhall give here,
is concerning the Replevin of animals.
<c
Is qui averium replegiaverit, aut equos, aut
boves, aut vaccas, aut porcos aut oves (quod

this

Anglice dicitur) is qui poftulat dabit
detoto, pro averio replegiato
narios, nec tamen habeat plus qui centum habet
pro obolo, non dabit plufquam viu denarios, et
pro porco iv denarios, et pro ove denarium unnm,

Fojijcenjen

vm

praepoiito, in

pro alio unoquoque quod vivit iv denarios, nihilominus neque habebit nec dabit plufquam

et

vm

denarios, et dabit vadios, et inveniet plegios

;

fed,

ad probationers intra annum
petat, ad rectum habiturum
averium
diem,
ut
et
in curia, eum [eo] de quo is averium replefi

aliquis

venerit

giaverit."
iV. B.

There

is

great obfeurity both in the tran-

and original text of this and the following law, which I am not able to clear up.
Probably it may arife from the faultinefs of
the copy in Ingulphus, though this is taken
from the beft that has been found. Mr.
flation

Tyrrel, in his tranQation of it into Englifh,
has omitted the part where the greateft difficulty lies.
In general this law appears favourable to the rubjecl, and calculated to prevent exactions from the people by the king's
officers in the cafe of Replevins.
ct

Similiter de averio vaganti, et alia re inOftendatur tribus partibus vicineti, ut teftimonium habeat de inventione
fi aliquis veniat
ad probationem ad rem poftulandam, det vadios,
et inveniat plegios fe, fi alius quifpiam poftulaverit
averium intra annum et diem, ad reclum exhibitu7.

yenta.

\

rum

in curia, id,

quod

invenerit."

18.^' Li-
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" Liber homo, qr.i habuerit averia campefxxx denariis aeftimanda, dabit denarium S. Petri.

1 8.

tria

Pro iv

denariis,

quosdonaveritDominus,

quieti erunt

Burde propriis catailis habet id quod dimidia
marca aeftimandum eft, dare debet denarium S. Petri.
Qui in Danela^a eft liber homo, et habet averia
campeftria, quae dimidia marca in argento aeftimantur, debet dare denarium S. Petri.
Et per denarium,
quern donaverit Dominus, erunt quieti ii qui refident
bordarii ejus, et ejus fcabini, et ejus fervientes.

genfis, qui

Dominio."

in fuo

N. B. The word fcabini
tranilation, for
it

here

Spelman,

means judges or

in

certainly a

is

wrong

his Gloftary, fays

affeiTors in

the rural courts,

perfons too high to be ranked with bordarii

and fervientes. The word in the original is
bovers y which I do not find in his Gloffary
but Mr. Tyrrel tranflates it villains, and he
lays he was affifted by Dr. Hickes, who was
Probably it was
fkilled in the Saxon terms.
iome fpecies of under tenants on the demefne.
The law is curious, as it fhews in what proportions and from whom Peter-pence was then
levied.

u De Relevio Comitis, quod ad regem pertiTin equi ephippiati, et fraenis omati, iv loricae,

22net,

et iv galeae, et it fcuta, et iv haflae, et iv enfes,
alii caeteri

iv veredi et palfredi,

cum

fraenis et ca-

peftris."

N. B. This is agreeable to the laws of King
Canute.
23- " De Relevio Baronis, iv equi cum fellis et
fraenis ornati, et loricae n, et n galeae, et fcuta n,
et

ii

haftae,

et

n

enfes,

veredus, et unus palfredus,
cc

et

cum

alii

caeteri

n unus

fraeno et capiftro."

De

Relevio VavaiToris ad legitimum fuum
Quietus efTe debet per equum patris fui
talem qualem habuerit tempore mortis fuae, et per
loricam fliam, et per galeam fuam, et per fcutrum
24.

Dominum.

fuum
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fuum
adeo

et per

haftam fuam,

et per

nec

equum

fuerit inermis, ut

enfem fuum

;

et

fi

habuerit nec arma,

per centum folidos."
All thefe reliefs in horfes and

N. B.

arms were

afterwards fettled to be paid in money, and
not

the fame proportions as they (land here

in

earls,

or vavaflbrs.

fervice,
firft

barons, and tenants

by knight
See the latter part of the
book of the fecond volume, and the notes

between

thereto.

"

29.

De

Domino

nabit

Melius animal quod
do-

Relevio Villani.

habuerit, id (five equus

five bos, five vacca)

fit,

fuo pro relevio, et poftea fint

omnes

in franco plegio."

villani

N. B.
to

I

it

put
in

this

law before fome that are prior

the collection, and will follow here,

not to feparate thofe that are on the fame fubIt muft be obferved, that the titles pre-

jedt.

fixed to all thefe laws in the Latin tranflation
of Wilkins are not in the original French, and
For inftance, the
are many of them faulty.
title to this is

word

villaniis

De Servorum
in

Relevio.

the original

Have, but a farmer, as

is

But the

fignifies

not a

evident from the law

which makes him liable to a relief-,
whereas the ilaves had no property, all they
It alfo declares, that
had being their matters.
omnes villani (hall be under frank pledge, which
fhew that thefe villains were freemen.
See
more on this fubjecl in the latter part of the
firft book of the fecond volume.
40. " Eoium qui fundurn fuum tenent ad cenitfeif,

ftim,

fit

annuus

re&um rekvium tantum quantum

N. B. This

relates to focage tenure,

to be the rule for the

lands fo held,
of.

cenfus

eft."

till

See Glanviile,

and continued,
reliefs from

payment of

after the times that I write
1.

ix.

p. 7

1

.

c. 4.

See aifo
the
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the latter part of the

firft

book of the fecond

volume.

"

27.

quis vult difrationare conventionem de

Si

fua

terra

dominum fuum,

verfus

eadem tenura quos

Nam

difrationare.

illud

per

pares fuos

vocavit in teflimonium debet

per extraneos non poteft

" Qui

placitat in curia, cujufcunque curia'
excepto ubi perlbna Regis eft, et quis eum fiflat
(Iiper eo quod dixerit, rem quam nolit confiteri, fi
non pbteft difrationare per 11 intelligentes homines
qui interfuerunt placito et videntes, quod non dixerit,

28.

fit,

verbum flmm."
N. B. This law is obfcure.

recuperet juxta
33. "
mofeftare,

Eos qui colunt terram non debet quis
prastefquam de eorum debito cenfu.
Nec licet Domino feudi amovere cukores de terra
fua, quamdiu rectum fervitium fuum facere poffint.
Nativi qui difcedunt a terra fua non debent cartam
ae nativitatis quserere, ut non faciant fuum rectum
rium quod fpeclat ad terram fuam. Nativum,
lifeedit a terra unde eft nativus et venit ad altetillus retineat, nec eum,
nec catalla ejus
:

s
.

cogatur, ut faciat fervitium
rn fpectat

turri

:

fi

Domini non

fuum

tale

faciunt alte-

venire ad terram fuam,

juftitia

id

faciat*

N,

For the better under flanding of the fenfe
3
law fee what is faid on the fubject of
hufbandmen, and perfons born in ferin the latter part of the firfl book of
the fecond volume.
.0 Domino fuo flibtrahat rectum fervi>pt^r ullam remiilionem quam ei an tea
8.

,

ti

faceri:

"
-

ty \
i

rec

;

namium aliquod in comiter rectum petierit in
)mitatu; et fi ad tertiam vicem

it

quis

que

dum

habere,

eat

ad comitatum, et
comitatus
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comitatus praefigat ei diem quartum, et fi ipfe defede qui bus ipfe poflulat, tunc licentiam accipiat
ut pofiit riamium capere pro fuo homine et tefticerit

monio."

N.

This

B.

tranflates

is

the

very obfcure

\

but Dr. Hickes

word namium by

port of

"

which
and pur-

diflrefs,

will a little help to guefs at the fenfe
it.

Nemo

emat quantum iv denariis aeflimamortua, neque de viva, abfque
teftimonio iv hominum aut de burgo aut de villa.
Et fi quis rem vendicat, et is non habeat teftimonium,
43.

neque de

tur,

re

nullum habeat warrantum, refpondeat

alteri catallum
habeat qui habere debet ; et
fi
teftimonium habeat, ut jam diximus, advocet
tribus vicibus, et vice quarta difrationet, aut rem
fi

mum,

et fori sfaclu ram

reddat."
iV.

B. This law is taken from the 23d of King
Canute.
The reflraint it lays upon buying

any thing, except in the prefence of four wknefles, muff: have been very inconvenient, though
ufeful to prevent rheft.

u

Nobis rationi confonum non videtur, ut
44.
quis propriationem [Q^probationem, in the French
pruvance]

fit

et .quod nihil quis
1

ablatum."
46.

is

teftimonium quod cognoverit
proprium faciat
menfium poftquam averium furto

faciat ftfjra

quod intereft,
ante terminum v

id

eum

"

Nemo

alium recipiet ultra

tres nocles, nifi

commend averit qui ejus fuerit amicus.
Nemo hominem fuum a fe di feeder epatia-

illi

cc

47.
tur antequam retatus fuerit."

" Quiiibet etiam Dominus habeat fervientem
fuum aut plegium fuum, quern, fi non retatus fuerit,
habeat ad redhim in hundredo.
N. B. Concerning thefe laws of frank pledge,
and reflraint on the lodging of Grangers, fee
what is faid in the latter part of the firft book
49.

of the fecond volume.

Vol.

I.

S f

No,
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No

IV.

ANNO

Incarnationis Dominlcae mci. Henricus
Willelmi Regis poft obi turn fratris Cm
Willelmi Dei gracia Rex Anglorum, omnibus fideSciatis me, Dei mifericordia et combus, Salutem.
fiiius

muni

Baronum

Regni Angliae, ejufEt quia Regnum opprefTum erat injuftis exactionibus, Ego, Dei refpectu
et amore quern erga vos habeo, fanctam Dei Ecclefiam inprimis liberam facio ita quod nec vendam,
nee ad firmam ponam, nec mortuo Archiepifcopo,
five Epilcopo, five Abbate, aliquid accipiam de dominico Ecclefiae, vel de hominibus ejus, donee fucconfilio

dem Regem coronatum

totius

e(Te.

;

ceiTor in earn ingrediatur;

quibus

dines,

Regnum

et

omnes malas confuetu-

Angliae injufte opprimebatur,

Quas malas confuetudines ex parte hie
inde aufero
Si quis Baronum, Comitum meorum, five
pono.
aliorum qui de me tenent, mortuus fuerit, haeres fuus
non redimet terram foam, ficut faciebat tempore fra:

tris

mei, fed jufta et legitima relevatione relevabit earn.

Similiter et

ma
Et
fili

homines Baronum

meorum jufta

relevatione relevabunt terras fuas de
fi

et legiti-

Dominis

iuis.

Baronum, vel aliorum hominum meorum,
(nam nuptum tradere voluerit, five fororem, five

quis

am

neptim, five cognatam,

mecum

inde loquatur

:

fed

neque ego aliquid de fuo pro hac licentia accipiam,
risque defendam ei, quin earn det, excepto fi earn
Et fi, mortuo Barone
vellet jungere inimico meo.
five alio homine meo, fifia haeres remanferit, illam
dabo confilio Baronum meorum cum terra fua Et fi,
mortuo viro, uxor ejus remanferit, et fine liberis
:

fuerit,

dotem fuam

et

maritationem habebit,
velle fuum.

non dabo marito, nifi fecundum
uxor cum liberis remanferit,

et earn
Si

vero

dotem quidem et
maritationem habebit, dum corpus fuum legitime
fen- averit, et earn non dabo mifi fecundum velle
fuum et terrae et iiberorum cuftos erit, five uxor,
:

five
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five alius propinquarius qui juftius efle debeat.

praecipio

erga

quod Barones mei

filios

et

filias

uxores

vel

Et

fimi liter fe contineant

hominum fuorum.

Monetagium commune, quod capiebatur per Civitates et Comitatus, quod non fuit tempore Regis
Si
Edwardi, hoc ne amodo flat omnino defendo.
quis captus merit, five Monetarius, five alius,
et

omnia debita quae

fratri

cum

Omnia placita,

juftitia recla inde fiat.

moneta,

falfa

meo debebantur condono,

exceptis reclis firmis meis, et exceptis

illis

quae pacta

erant pro aliorum haereditatibus, vel pro eis rebus

quae juftius
fua

aliis

contingebant.

pepigerat,

aliquid

illud

Et fi quis haereditate
condono, et omnes

quae pro reclis haereditatibus pactae
quis Baronum vel hominum meorum
vel dare difponet
infirmabitur,
ficut ipfe dabit
relevationes

fuerant

:

et

fi

pecuniam fuam,

ita

datam

efle

concedo

;

quod fi ipfe
fuam non

praeventus armis vel infirmitate pecuniam

dare difpofuerit, uxor fua, five liberi
aut parentes, et legitimi homines ejus earn pro anima
ejus dividant, ficut eis melius vifum fuerit.
Si

dederit, vel

quis forisfecerit,

non dabit vadium

in mifericordia

pecuniae, ficut faciebat tempore patris

mei

feci

•

ficut

pore

fecundum

modum

mei vel

forisfacti ita

fratris

emendabit,

emendallet retro a tempore patris mei in temaliorum Anteceflbrum meorum.
Quod fi

perfidiae vel

fceleris

convidlus fuerit,

ficut

juftum

Murdra etiam retro ab illo die,
emendet.
quo in Regem coronatus fui, omnia condono ; et ea
quae amodo facia fuerint, jufte emendentur feqpndum Lagam Regis Edwardi. Foreftas omni* con- *f
fuerit,

fenfu

fie

Baronum meorum

pater metis eas habuit.

in

manu mea

retinui, ficut

Militibus qui per loricas

defendunt terras dominicarum carucarum
fuarum quietas ab omnibus gildis et omni opere
proprio dono meo concedo, ut ficut tarn magno
terras fuas

allevamine alleviati funt,
inftruant

ad

fervitium

ita fe

meum,
S f 2

equis et armis bene
et

ad defenfionem

Regm

mur
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Pacem nrmam in toto regno meo pono
amodo praecipio. Lagam Edwardi Regis

Regni mei.
et teneri

vobis reddo,

mens

cum

illis

emendationibus quibus pater

earn emendavit confilio

Baronum fuorum

Si

quis aliquid de rebus meis, vel de rebus alicujus pofl

mei cepit, totum cito
emendatione reddatur et u quis inde aliquid
retinuerit, ille, fliper quern inventum merit, mihi
Teftibus M. Lundoniae epifgraviter emendabit.
copo, et Gundulfo epifcopo, et Willelmo eleclo
epifcopo, et Henrico comite, et Sim, comite, et
Waltero Giftardo, et Roberto de Monfort, et
Rogero Bigoto, et Henrico de Portu apud Londo-

obi turn Willelmi Regis fratris
fine

niam quando

A

7
.

fill

coronatus.

B. See what is faid of this charter in the nrft
book of this volume, p. 115. and 1 1 6. and in
See alfo the latter part of
die notes thereto.
the firfb book of the fecond volume and notes.
The copy here given is taken from the moft

we have, viz. the Textus Roffenfis,
which has been publifhed by Mr. Hearne, and
firxe by Dr. Blackftone in his book on the

ancient

Great Charter.

N°

v.

Chart a Regis Hemic i primi, ubi Comitates Ulu&ri
debet, et ubi placita de dvvifis terrarum.
codn t
Mom. H. Spelman. Reg am Veterutn Stattitorum
Regni Anglix.

E

HENRICUS

Rex Anglorum Sampfoni Epifcopo
Urfoni de Abetot, et omnibus Baron bus
iliis Francis et Anglicis de Wirecefhria, Salutem.
Sciatis quod concedo et praecipio, ut amodo Comitatus mei et Hundredi in illis locis et eifdem terminis
fedeant, ficut federunt in tempore Regis Edwardi, et
non aliter. Ego enim, quando voluero, faciam ea fatis
fummoneri propter mea dominica necelfaria ad voluntatem
et

i
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luntatem meam.

Et

divifione terrarum,

in

Vavaflbres

Comitatu

;

fi

amodo exurgat placitum de
inter Barones meos domi-

eft

placitum in Curia mea.

nicos, tractetur
inter

fi

et

duorum
hoc Duello

Dominorum,
fiat,

nifi

Et

fi

eft

tractetur

in eis

reman-

ferit.

Et volo et prsecipio, ut omnes de Comitatu eant
ad Comitatus et Hundreda, ficiit fecerint tempore
Regis Edwardi nec remaneant propter aliquam caufa m pacem meam, vel quietudinem, qui non fequuntur placita mea et judicia mea, ficut tunc ternporis fecilTent. Tefte R. Epifcopo Londonise, et R.
Epifcopo, et Ranulfo. Cancell. et R. Comite de Mell,
apud Rading.
:

N- B. From hence it appears, that in the reign
of King Henry the Firft there were in Worceffome Englifh barons holding of the
as well as Norman or French
and
it is not to be fuppofed that they were only
confined to that county.
This ftatute is very

terfhire

crown,

:

important with regard to the jurifdiclions of
the king's court, and of the courts of the
County and Hundreds. I mail fay more of it
in my third volume, where I mail treat of the
inftitution of regular annual circuits of itinerant juftices by King Henry the Second, and
there alfo I lhall confider the method of trials
by duel, of which mention is made in this
ftatute.
There are many other laws afcribed
to Henry the Firft, but, as I do not think the
collection genuine, I have not inferted them
See what is faid on this fubjedl in the
here.
latter part of the firft book of the fecond volume, and the notes thereto.
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N°

FIRST BOOK.

VI.

Chart a Stephani Regis de Liber tatibus.

From an

ancient manujcript in- the Cotton Library
(Claudius D. ii. /. 75 J and Dr. Black/lone* s Book
on the Great Charter.
Dei Gratia Rex Angliae Juftic.
Vicecomitibus, Baronibus, et omnibus mini-

STEPHANUS

Francis et Anglicis, Salutem.

ftris et fidelibus fuis,

me

prarfbiti Charta confirmaffe omnibus Baronibus et hominibus meis de Anglia omnes libertates et bonas leges, quas Henricus
Rex Angliae, avunculus meus, eis dedit et conceffit \ et
omnes bonas leges et bonas confuetudines eis concedo
Quare
quas habuerunt tempore Regis Edwardi.
volo et firmiter praecipio, quod habeant et teneant
omnes illas bonas leges et libertates de me et haeredibus meis, ipfi et haeredes fui, libere, quiete, et
plenarie.
Et prohibeo ne quis eis fuper hiis moleftiam vel impedimentum vel diminutionem faciat,
fuper forisfacluram meam.
Telle Willielmo Mar-

Sciatis

tel

concellifle et

apud London,

K°
Carta Stephani Regis,

Regno

conceffis.

Ex

VII.

de Libertatibus Ecclejice

&

Originali, inter Archivos Dec,

&? Capitul. Exon. refervato.
Stephanus Dei gratia, aflenfu Cleri et
Populi in regern Anglorum electus, et a Domino Willielmo Cantuar. Archiepifcopo et fanctae
Romanse Ecclefiae legato confecratus, et ab Innocentio fan&ae Rornanae fedis
pontifice confirmatus,
refpe&u et amore Dei fandam Ecclefiam liberam efie
concedo, et debitam reverentiam illi confirmo.
Nihil me in Ecclcfia vel rebus ecciefiaiticis fimo-

GO

niace

m
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niace

adhirum

vel

permiliurum

Ecclefiafticarum perfbnarum et

efle

promitto.

omnium Clericorum

rerum eonmdem JufHtiam et Poteflatem, et diftribntionem bonorum Eccleiiafhiconim in manu Epifet

coporum

confirmo.
Dignitates
et
efle perhibeo
Ecclefiarum privilegiis earum confirmatas, et confuetudines earum antiquo tenore habitas, inviolate
Omnes Ecclefiarum
manere ftatuo et concede
poflefliones et tenuras, quas die ilia habuerunt qua
W. Rex Avus metis fuit vivus et mortuus, fine omni
calumpniantium reclamatione eis liberas et abfolutas
efTe concedo.
Si quid vero de habitis vel poffibffis ante
mortem ejufdem Regis, quibus modo careat, Eccleindulgentise et difpenfationi
fia deinceps repetierit,
meae vel reftituendum vel difcutiendum refervo.
Quaecunque vero port mortem ipfius Regis, liberalitate Regum, vel largitione Principum, oblatione
vel comparatione, vel qualibet tranfmutatione fidelium eis collata funt, confirmo. Pacem et Jufticiam
me in omnibus fadhirum et pro pofTe meo confervaturum eis promitto. Forefhas quas W. avus meus et
W. avunculus meus inftituerunt et habuerunt, mihi
refervo.
Ceteras omnes, quas Rex H. fuperaddidit,
Ecclefiis et Regno quietas reddo et concedo.
Siquis
Epifcopus vel Abbas vel alia Ecclefiaftica Perfona

ante

mortem fuam

rationabiliter fua diftribuerit vel

firmum manere concedo. Si
vero morte praeoccupatus fuerit, pro falute animae

diftribuenda ftatuerit,

ejus Ecclefiae confilio

eadam

fiat diftributio.

Dum

vero fedes propriis paftoribus vacuae fuerint, ipfas et
earum pofleiliones omnes in manu et cufhodia Clerivel proborum hominum ejufdem Ecclefiae
committam, donee Paftor canonice fubflituatur.

corum

Omnes exacliones et injuflicias et mefcheningas, five
per vicecomites vel per alios quoslibet male induelas,
funditus extirpo.
Bonas Leges et antiquas, et juftaa
confuetudines in murdris, et

placitis,

et aliis caufis

pbfervabo, et obfervari pxaecipio et conftituo.

S f 4
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omnia concedo
dignitate mea.

et confirmo, falva regia et jufla
Teftibus W. Cantuar.
Archiepif-

copo, et Hug.
Rothom. Archiepifcopo, et Henrico Winton Epifcopo, et Rogero Sarum Epifcopo,
et A. Line Epifcopo, et Nigell. Elienf. Epifcopo,
et Eurardo Norvic. Epifcopo, et Simone Wigorn.

Epifcopo, et Bernar. Epifcopo de St. David, et
Audoen. Ebroic. Epifcopo, et Ricar. Abrinc. Epifcopo, et Rob. Heref. Epifcopo, et Johan. Rovec.
Epifcopo, et Athelulfo Carlol. Epifcopo, et Rogero Canceilario, et Henrico nepote Regis, et
Rob. de fife, et R. Comite Gloec. et Will.

Comite de Warrena, et Rad. Comite Ceftriae et
Rob. Comite de Warewic, et Rob. de Ver. et
Milcne de Gloec. et Brient fil. Comites, et Pvob. de
Oilli

Coneftabulaiiis,

got, et

Will. Martel. et

dapiferis,

et

Will,

Hugone

Bi-

Tim. de Bellocamp
de Albin. et Eudone Martel.

Humfred. de Bobun.

et

Pincerna, et Rob. de Ferrariis, et Will. Peuerel de
Notingham, et Sim. de Santliz. et Will, de Alban,

Pagano fit Johan. et Hamone de Sto Claro, et
Apud Oxenford anno ab inGilberto de Laceio.

et

camatione

Domini

m.

c.

xxxvi.

fed

Regni mei

prime.

N. B. See what

is faid of thefe two charters, p.
and
Dr Blackftone
192.
193. of this volume.
has given a copy of the latter from Mr. Hearne
(Not. ad Gul. Neubrigenf. 711.) who fays he
rock it frcm an original which had been in his
hands.
I have compared them, and find fome
variations, but none that are material with regard to the fenfe, except that the laft words of
Hearne's end with the words
in communi
conciiio, inflead of
fed regni mei primo.

—

—
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N°

VIII.

Pope Innocent's bull for the confirming of Stephen's
From Rich.
eleclion to the kingdom of England.
inter

Haguftald.

Decern

Scriptores,

p.

313,

3I4-

1NNOCENTIUS

fervus fervorum
Stephano illuftri
Salutem et Apoftolicam beneregum et Dominus dominantium,

Epifcopus,

Dei, cariflimo in Chrifto

Anglorum Regi

Rex
manu funt omnium

dictionem.
in cujus

filio

poteftates et

omnia jura

regnorum, ex incomprehenfibili fupernae providentiae
difpenfatione, quando vult, mutat tempora et tranffert

regna.

Sicut

fiatttr excel/us in

enim

atteftatur propheta,

regno hominum,

et

Domi-

cui voluerit dat

Quot

commoditates, quanta jocunditatis
quantaque juftitiae cenfura in regno
Anglise et ducatu Normanniae, regnante filio noftro
gloriofae memoriae Henrico rege, viguerunt, eo humanis rebus exempto oculata fide perclaruit.
Cum
enim idem effet religioforum virorum amator, pacis
et juftitiae cultor, viduarum et orphanorum propitius

illud.

tranquillitas,

confolator, et

eorum qui impotentia defendere

non poterant pius defenfor

;

prout accepimus, turbata eft religio in
et

nullum mandatum pacis feu

regali vigebat,

fe

de medio,
regno Angliae,

ipfo fublato

juftitiae

in adjutorio

atque atrocitatem tantorum fcelerum

comitabatur impunitas. Ne autem diutius grafTando
in populum Dei debacchari pofTet dira feralitas, inclinata eft ad preces religioforum virorum divinae
miferatio pietatis, et tantis flagitiis potenter occurrens, (quemadmodum venerabilium fratrum noftrorum, Archiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum earundem
regionum, et amatorum fandtae Romanae ecclefiae,
gloriofi Francorum regis, et illuftris viri Comitis
Theobaldi fcripta teftantur, et illuftrium virorum
nobis indicavit afTertio) communi voto et unanimi
aflenfe
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aflenfu

regem

tarn

procemm quam etiam

populi,

te

in

eligere et a praefulibus regni confecrari provi-

Nos cognofcentes vota tantorum virorum in
perfonam tuam, praeeunte divina gratia, convenifle,

dit.

pro fpe etiam certa te beato Petro in ipfa confecrationis tuae die obedientiam et reverentiam promififfe,
et quia de praefati regis profapia prope polito gradu
originem traxilTe dinofceris, quod de te factum eft
gratum habentes, te in fpecialem beati Petri et
fanctae Romanae ecclefiae filium affedtione paterna
recipimus, et in eadem honoris et familiaritatis praerogativa qua praedeceffor tuus, egregiae recordationis
Henricus, a nobis coronabatur, te propenfms volumus
retinere.

N. B. See what

is faid of this bull p. 194. to
I will add here, that it
198. of this volume.
does not appear to me from the beft accounts

of thofe times, that the diforders which broke
out in the kingdom of England on the death
of Henry the Firft were of fuch a nature.,
that they could not have been eafily reftrained
by the grand jufticiary, if he had done his
duty as regent and guardian of the kingdom
in the abfence of Matilda.
Yet the firft reafon given by Innocent in this bull to juftify
Stephen's election, is the necellity of oppofing

and flopping thofe diforders.
But the real
motives,
which inclined his Holinefs to
approve and confirm that election, were
thofe afterwards mentioned, viz. the recommendations of the Engliih prelates, of the
king of France, of the earl of Blois, and the
promifes made by Stephen of obedience and
reverence

to St. Peter.

No.
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NQ
Extract,

e

Abb.

Literis G.

Cave Manufcr.

IX.
Qloc.

Gilb.

Epift.

ad

Fol.

fil.

epifc.

Brierley.

London,

in Bibliotheca Bodleiana.

NON

diu eft

quod

audifti

Dominum Papam

Innocentem convocaffe Ecclefiam et Romas
con ven turn celebrem habuifle. Magno tlli Conventui
cum Domino et Patre noftro Domino Albate CluniIbi
acenfi interfui et ego Cluniacenfium minimus.
caufa haec in medium deducla eft, et aliquandiu
ventilata
ftabatque ab Imperatrice Dominus Andegavenfis Epifcopus, qui cum caufam ejus diligenti
percurnffet oratione, contra ipfum, quafi cum voce
praeconia, in communi audientia declamatum eft.
Et quia Dominus Andegavenfis duo inducebat praecipue, Jus fcfl. hereditarium et factum Imperatrici
juramentum contra haec duo in haec verba refponfum
eft.
Oportet in caufis. omnibus, quae multiplici jure
nituntur, hoc confiderare praecipue, quid fit jus principal in causa, quo caufa ipfa principaliter innititur
quod vero fecundarium fit, et ab ipfo principali dependens.
Sublato enim jure principali, neceiTario
:

;

tollitur et

In hac igitur causa princi-

fecundarium.

quod Dominus Andegavenfis de hereditate
inducit
et ab hoc totum iilud dependet, quod de
Imperatrici namque, ficut
juramento fubjungitur
Toheredi, juramentum factum fuiffe pronunciat.
tum igitur quod de juramento inducitur exinaniri
paie

eft,

;

:

fi de ipfo hereditario jure non conftiterit.
Ipfum vero fic infringitur Imperatricem, de qua
loquitur, non de legitimo matiimonio ortam denunDeviavit a legitimo tramite Henricus Rex,
ciamus.
et quam non licebat fibi junxit matrimonio, unde

neceffe eft,

:

iftius

funt Natalitia propagata

»

quare illam Patri

in

heredem non debere fuccedere et Sacra denunciant.
Hoc in communi audientia multorum vociferatione
declamatum eft, et nihil omnino ab altera parte reN. B»
fponfum.
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636

N. B. This

is

printed without the abbreviations

in the original,

make
p.

it

clearer.

and fome ftops are added, to
See what is faid of it from

194. to 198. of this volume.

N°

X.

Convent ionum inter Regem Stephanum, et
Henricum filium Matildte Imperaticis, de jucceffione
Regni Anglue.

Charta

Rvmeri
d

fom .T*p.
13-

&

££S£
Scriptores,

F . 1037.

OTEPHANUS

Rex Angliae Archiepifcopis >
Abbatibus, Comitibus, Jufticiariis,
Vicecomitibus, Baronibus, et omnibus Fidehbus fuis
Anglic, Salutem.
Sciatis quod ego Rex Stephanus Henricum Ducem
Normanniae poll me fucceflorem regni Angliae et

O

Epifcopis,

haeredem

meum jure haereditario

haeredibus fuis

Dux

conftitui, et fic ei et

regnum Angliae donavi,
hunc honorem,

et confirmavi.

donationem,
confirmationem fibi a me fadlam, homagium
fcilicet quod
mihi et facramento fecuritatem fecit
fidelis mihi erit, et vitam et honorem. meum pro fuo
vero, propter

et

et

;

poffe cuitodiet per conventiones inter nos praelocutas,

Ego etiam fecuritaquae in hac Carta continentur.
facramento
Duci
feci,
quod vitam et honorem
tem
ei

meo

pro poffe

dem meum

in

cuftodiam, et ficut filium et haereomnibus, in quibus potero, eum

et cuftodiam contra omnes quos po,
autem filius meus homagium et
Willielmus
tero.
fecuritatem Duci Normanniae fecit, et Dux ei conceilit ad tenendum de fe omnes terras, quas ego
tenui antequam regnum Angliae adeptus ellem, five

manutenebo

Normannia, five in aliis locis et
Warrenniae Comitis accepit, five
in Anglia, five in Normannia, et quicquid ad honoet de omnibus terris, villis, et
res iilcs pertinet
burgis, et redditibus, quos Dux in dominio fuo inde
nunc habet, et nominatim de illis quae pertinent ad^
honorem Comitis Warrenniae, Willielmum filium
meum et homines iilius, qui de lionore illo flinty
in Anglia,

quicquid

live in

cum

;

filia

•

plenarie
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plenarie fayfiet, et
cumbre, et caftro

nominatim de Caftello de Belen-

Mortui-maris ita fcilicet, quod
caftrum de BelencumWarrennia,
Reginaldus de
cuftodiet, fi voluerit,
Mortui-maris
bre, et caftrum
vero noluerit, alii de
fi
obfides
Duci
et dabit inde
quos Dux
Warrenniae,
Comitis
hominibus
ligeis
cuftofalvam
obfides
et
falvos
per
fimiliter
voluerit,
;

:

diam eadem

caftra cuftodient.

Alia vero Caftra, quae pertinent ad Comitem
Moretoniae, Dux ei reddet ad voluntatem meam,
cum poterit, per falvam cuftodiam et per falvos
Ita quod omnes obfides reddantur filio meo
obfides
:

quando Dux Regnum Angliae habebit.
Incrementum etiam quod egoWillielmo filio meo

quiete,

dedi, ipfe

Dux

ei

conceilit,

caftra fcilicet et villas de

Norwico infra cum feptingentis libratis terrae, ita
quod redditus de Norwico infra illas feptingentas
libratas computetur-, et totum Comitatum de Northfolk, praeter ilia quae pertinent ad Ecclefias et Praelatos, et Abbates, et Comites, et nominatim praeter
tertium denarium, unde Hugo Bigotus eft Comes,
(falva et refervata in omnibus regali juftitia).
Item, ad roborandum gratiam meam et dileclionem, dedit ei Dux, et conceilit omnia quae Richerus
Et praeter
de Aquila habebat de honore Pevenelfeli.
haec caftra et villas Peveneffeli et fervitium Faramufi,

de Dovre, et quod ad honorem
Ecclefiam de Faurefham cum
pertinentiis fuis Dux confirmavit, et alia aliis Ecclefiis a me data vel reditta confilio fan&ae Ecclefiae et

praeter caftra et villas

de Dovre

meo

pertinet,

confirmabit.

Barones Ducis, qui homines mei
pro honore, quern Domino fuo
et facramentum mini fecerunt,
falvis conventionibus inter me et Ducem faclis
caeteri vero qui antea homagium mihi
fecerant,
fidelitatem mini fecerunt, ficut Domino.
Et fi Dux a praemilTis recederit, omnino a fervitio

Comites

et

nunquam fuerunt,
homagium
feci,

ejus ipfi celfarent

quoufque errata corrigeret;

filius

mens
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meus

etiam,

fecundum confilium

inde contineret,

fi

Dux

fanctae Ecclefiae, fe

a praedi&is recederet.

Comites etiam et Barones mei ligium homagium
Duci fecerunt, falva mea fidelitate quamcfiu vixero
et regnum tenuero, fimili lege, quod fi ego a praeomnino a fervitio meo ceflarent
dictis recederem,
quoufque errata corrigerern.
Cives etiam civitatem, et homines caftrorum, quae
in Dominio meo habeo, ex praecepto meo homagium et fecuritatem Duci fecerunt, falva fidelitate mea

quamdiu vixero et regnum tenuero ; illi autem, qui
caflrum Walingford cuftodiunt, homagium mihi
fecerunt, et dederunt mihi obfides de fidelitate mihi
fervanda.

Ego vero de caftris et murationibus meis fecuritatem talem Duci, confilio fanclae Ecclefiae, feci, ne
Dux, me decedente, per hoc damnum aut impedi-

mentum

regni incurrat.

Etiam turris Londonienfis Richardo de Luceio, et
mota Windefores confilio fan&ae Ecclefiae ad cuftodiendum traditae funt: Richardus autem de Luceio
juravit in

manu

fuum obfidem
caftra praedicla
Similiter,

Archiepifcopi, et in cuftodia filium
dedit,

Duci

confilio

quod

port

meum

difceffum

redderet.

fan&ae Ecclefiae,

motam de Oxoneford,

Rogerus de

Jordanus de Bufelo
firmitatem Lincolniae cuftodiunt, et ligii homines
Ducis funt, et juraverunt, et obfides inde dederunt
in manu Archiepifcopi, quod, fi ego decederem,
Duci munitiones fine impedimenta redderent.
Epifcopus Wintonienfis, in manu Archiepifcopi
Cantuarienfis, coram Epifcopis affidavit, quod, fi ego
decederem, caftrum Wintoniae et munitionem Hamr>

Luceio

toniae

Duci

Quod

fi

et

redderet.
aliquis

eorum,

quibus

munitionum

cuftodia commilla fuerat, moreretur, aut a cuftodia
confilio fanctae Ecclefiae
fibi deputata recederet,
alius

cuftos ibi

ftatueretur,

priufquam

ille

rece-

deret.

Si
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vero aliquis de hiis, qui meas munitiones
cuftodiunt, contumax vel rebellis extiterit, de caftris
fcilicet, quae ad coronam pertinent, communi confilio ego et Dux nos inde continebimus, quoufque ad
voluntatem utriufque noftrum cogatur fatisfacere.
Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, atque Abbates de regno
Angliae, ex praecepto meo, fidelitatem facramento
Si

Duci fecerunt.
Mi quoque, qui
fient,

vel Abbates,

in

regno Angliae Epifcopi deinceps

idem

facient.

Archiepifcopi vero et Epifcopi, ab utraque parte,
in manu ceperunt, quod, fi quis noftrum a praediclis

conventionibus recederet, tamdiu eum cum ecclefiaftica juftitia coercebunt, quoufque errata corrigat,
et ad praedidtam

pa&ionem obfervandam

redeat.

Pater etiam Ducis, et ejus uxor, et fratres ipfius
Ducis, et omnes fui, quos ad hoc applicare poterit,
haec aflecurabunt.
In negotiis

autem

regni ego confilio Ducis ope-

rabor.

Ego vero
quam

Ducis

in toto
in parte

regno Angliae, tarn

mea jufticiam exercebo

in

parte

regalem,

hiis omnibus
Theobaldo Archiepifcopo.

Teftibus

Henrico Wintonienfi Epifcopo.
Roberto Exonienfi Epifcopo.
Roberto Bathonienfi Epifcopo.
Golecino Salefburienii Epifcopo..
Roberto Lincolnienfi Epifcopo.
Hilario Ciceftrenfi Epifcopo.

Willielmo Norwicenfi Epifcopo.
Richardo London Epifcopo.
Nigello Elyenfi Epifcopo.
Gyleberto Hardefordenfi Epifcopo,

Johanne Wygornenfi Epifcopo.
Waltero Ceftrenfi Epifcopo.
Waltero Roffenfi Epifcopo.
Galfrydo de S. Afaph Epifcopo.
Roberto Priore Bermundfey.

Otun
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Otun

Miiite Templi.
Willielmo Comite Ciceftrenfi.
Roberto Comite Leyceftrenfi.
Willielmo Comite Glouceftrenfi.

Ravnoldo Comite Cornvalliae.
Baidewyno de Donyngton,
Rogero Harfordiae,

Hugone Bygoto.
Patricio Salyfberienfi.

Willielmo de Alba Maria.
Alberico Comite.
Richardo de Luceio.
Wiliieimo Martel.
Richardo de Humez.
Reginaldo de Warrennia.

Manafe

Eifet.

Johanne de Port.
Richardo de Camavilla.
Henrico de ElTexe.

Apud Weftmonaflerium,

INDEX

INDEX
TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.
able to bring out of that dut-

A.

yfDELJIS,

daughter
JLM of Godfrey, duke of
— J" Louvain, fecond wife
of Henry L page 160.
Albemarle, Stephen earl of, fet
up againft William Rufus, 76,
falls into his hands, but is fet at

*

liberty, ibid.

William

earl of,

gains a victory over the Scotch,
216. his behaviour at the battle

of Lincoln, 263.

Angevin family, or the earls of
Anjou, hiftorical account of
Henry I.
them, 131
155.
fecures their friendfhip, 168,
169. further account of them,

—

317An/elm, archbifhop of Canterbury, his conteft with William
Kufus in favour of the papal
authority, 83. &c. leaves England, and appeals to the pope,

96. an honeft and pious, but

narrow-minded man, 97, 98.
is recalled by Henry I. and
faithful to him, 116, 6sV. yet
flill

Appeal

obftinate,

121.

Rome

to

in

Stephen's

reign, 391.

Aquitaine, what numbers Willi-

am VII
Vol. I.

[.

duke thereof,

was

chy

to the holy war, 331. his
character, 332. Henry II. gets
a right to this dutchy by his

marriage with Eleanor, 419.
Arundel, cattle, queen Matilda
lands there, 249. William de

Albiney earl of, advifes cefTation of arms between Stephen
and Henry Plantagenet, 442.
447«
Avranches, Hugh de, earl of
Chefter, engaged by Odo bifhop of Bayeux, to accompany him to Rome, to fecure
the papacy when vacant, 69.
B.

Baldwin,

earl of

Flanders,wound-

ed in an engagement near Eu,
with fome of the troops of Bretagne, 154. Henry lends his
phyfician to him, but his

own

wound

is

mortal, ibid.

Baldwin, king of Jerufalem, offers the fuccefiion there to the

of Anjou, 169. the advantage to Stephen by marryrying his daughter, 192.
Baliol, Bernard de, one of the
northern barons, who defended their country againft the
Galvvegians, 214.
earl

T

t

Battle

I

N D E

Battle of HatTtngs, that memorable one, between William the

X.

Boulogne, account of the princes

of that houfe, 191, 192.

Conqueror and Harold, 28,
of Tinchebraye,
29. 500.
between Henry L and his

Bretagne,

brother Robert, 571. of Cuionmoor, between the Englifli barons and the Scotch,
21 8. of Lincoln, between Ste-

149.

phen and

Conan and Hoel dukes
Bretagne held

of, 20.

of

the earl of Glocefter,

r

261 et feq.
Bedford taken by Stephen, 380.
Belefme, Robert de, earl of
Shrewfbury, expelled by Henry I. 129. 148. an inftance of
|

his cruelty, ibid.

Bernard, abbot of Clairvaux, ex-

Breteuil,

William de,

regalia to
Brijlol,

Henry

poflefled

adherents,

of Anjou, her intrigues, 140,
et feq.
Bigot, Hugh,

earl

of Norfolk,

confederates againit Stephen,

and joins himfelf

to the forces

I.

I.

refufes the

112.

by Matilda's

251. 253.
Henry
Plantagenet
Prince
educated there, 314.
Bruce, Robert de, joins the En232.

glim with a body of forces,
216. fent to treat with David
king of Scots before joining
battle, 217.

horts to the crufade, 339, 340.
his great influence, 393.

Bertrade, wife to Fulk IV. earl

as a fief

Normandy under Henry

C
Cambridge, befieged by the earl
cf EiTex, 486.
Canon lav) taught by Vicarius,
and exalted above the law of
the land, 432. 605.

Canute, king,

8.

ftead of frankalmoigne, to be

Canute IV. king of Denmark, attempts to recover the kingdom of England, 4$. is kilied

baronies, 53. 515. their diocefan rights infringed by the

at

home,

Cary

ca/iie,

of Matilda, 375.
Bifiops, their lands declared, in-

fee of

Rome,

124. 268.

Bijhopricks, nomination to

by

the king,

319.
Bhif, the earl
in

396,

taken

by Stephen,

213.

them

fee alfo 3

1

8,

Henry

I.

Cavalry

the Englim

deficient

therein at the battle of Haftings, 29.

of, aiTiils

Normandy, and

gains a vic-

the French king,
wounded, ibid, (lands
by the French king as his fo-

tory over

147.

48.

is

vereign in diftrefs, 164. The
young earl afllfts prince Euftace's pretentions to

Norman-

dy, 426.
Boterel, GeofTry, joins the forces
of Matilda,282.his valour,285«

Celibacy,

impofed on the

firfl:

clergy here by Henry I. but
contrary to found policy, 123.

566.
Charters, of William

I. 52. 619.
563. of
558.
14.
Stephen,
^93.
Chatre, Pierre de la, contefi: about his becoming archbifhop

of

Henry

I.

1

of Bourges, 320

— 323.
Ch'Jler,

N D

I

Ranulph carl of, nephew
Edwin earl of Mercia, 258.

Chejler,
10

provoked by Stephen's feizing
the cattle of Lincoln from his
brother William de Raumara,
259. joins the earl of Glocefter in fupporting

his part

Matilda, 260.

intheenfuing action,

E

X.

Coronation-oath , William the

queror,

in his,

made

compact with

the

Con
fame

fubjecls as

his

the Saxon kings had done, 37.

Contents of

505. fee alfo

it,

114,115.
in England,
under the Heptarchy, 518. one in Henry Pa
time, 124. in Stephen's, 241.

Councils or fynods
that of Hatfield

262, 263. reconciled to Stephen, 379. again ufed unkindly by him, and arretted, 385
387. upop his releafe, he
attacks that king, 388, treats
with Henry II.
dies,
454.

Courtenay, Jofcelin de, earl of Edeffa, maintains his territories

ibid.

Coxoy an Englifhman,

—

Church of England^ by its original
conttitution, independent of
any foreign jurifdiction, 519,
&c.
Civil war, reflections on it, 454.
Coin ancient, in England, how
much filver contained in each
fort,

532.

the propoition be-

tween the value of
and now, 535, &c.

filver

then

againft the Turks, 328. isbe-

fieged by them, ibid.
for

his fidelity to

murdered
William I.

43Crijpin, William, his encounter

with Henry I. 156.
Crufade, fee Holy iuar.
Cumberland, ancient ttate of that
county, 586.

Curfew, reafon, and mitigation
of that injunction, 564.

Cujloms

Norman,

fee

Feudal law.

Confi[cation of the ettates of the

Knglifh by William the Conqueror, after the battle of Haftings, 38.

Conquejl,

a

right

from

it

dif-

D.
Danes, their government
gland, 7. 480.

David

I.

in

En-

fee Scotland.

claimed by William, 37, 38,
39. fenfe of the word in that

Divorce, upon very remote pre-

age, 505.

Dotlrines popitti, fubfervient to

Conrade

III.

emperor

of

Germa-

ny, embarks in the crufade,
342. is unfuccefsful, 345, 346.

comforted by Louis

le

Jeune,

349> 350Conflitution, the

Anglo-Norman,

both its advantages and defects
pointed out, 180. the latter
redrefled in our later times,
182. the great out-linesof that

and the Saxon,
to this day, ibid'

ftill

fubfitting

texts,

418.

the interefts of the clergy, 548.
Donald-bane, defeated by Edgar
Atheling, 82.
Dover, importance of that place
to William the Conqueror, 35.
44. the cattle befieged by Stephen's queen, 228.

Dreux, Robert

earl of, 349. attempts to depofe Louis le
Jeune, 405, is reconciled to
him, 413. joins in the confederacy

Tt2

INDEX.
deracy

Henry Planta-

againfi;

genet, 425,

E.

Edgar

Ed-

Aibelingt grand Ton of

mond

Ironfide,

from the

afuie

fet

9.

fucceiTion,

36,

14.

37. 481. flies to Scotland, 39.
returns thither again from Apulia and
ted

the

Normandy,

7 7

command
82.

there,

war, 127.

truf-

.

by William Rufus

with

nute,

no

had

his

repel Tofli,

brother,

dreaded by William the
Conqueror, 3S. voluntarily ca-

24,

ibid,

yet

diftrufted

by him, and obliged to fly, 41.
Edwin's death, and amiable
character, ibid. Morcar, tho'
innocent, imprifoned,

ibid.

Eleanor, daughter to William IX.

duke of Aquitaine, married to
Louis le Jeune., 302. he be-

comes jealous of

her,
362.
and marries
Henry Platagenet, 418 422.

fhe

is

divorced,

—

JLmma

%

mother

of

Boulogne,

upon England,

in

af-

his de-

19.

32,

33. quarrels with him, but is
reconciled, 44.
Euflace, eldeft fon of king Ste-

phen,

married

to

of Louis

le

ry

laws, 1 15. 192. 274. See Saxon latvs.
Edwin, earl of Mercia and Mcr-

pitulate,

earl

Duke William

his

480.

18.

duke of Normandy, 483.

his

Vfeq.
Eujlace,

of

7.

leaving the crown to William

car

the

218,

his

reign,

iffue,

Cuton-moor,

16.

the Confefibr, his chahis

before

teftament,

8.

death, 8.

character,

his

fpeech

Conifantia
jeune, and
inverted with the dutchy of
Normandy, 305. knighted by
his father, and his firft milita-

is

kingdom wtth Ca-

racter and

alter,

his

battle of

flgn

forced to di-

W

217.

goes to the holy
death and cha-

his

Ironfide, valiantly refifts

Edward

reigns, 545, 546. See Saxon.
Efpec,

iiib

the Danes, 7.

vide the

71. 118. 153. whether properly flaves under the Norman

of an expedition

racter, 128.

Edmund

ancient proofs of their
valour and fidelity, 18. 33. 70.

Englijb,

to

Confeficr, 7, 17.

Edward

the

filler

achievements, 404. deprived again ot Normandy, and
trifled with by Louis,
408,
409. 412. 414. 426. returns
to England, 428. Emulation
between him am* Henrv Platagenet,

441.

oppofes

the

agreement between his father
and Henry, 448, 449. is lei zed with a fever and frenzy,
of which he dies. His character,

451, 452.
F.

famine, a terrible one in Stephen's time, 37 1, 372.
Fealty,
oath of, to the king,
56. 121. fee Homage.
Ferrers, Robert de, one of the
lords that defeated the king of
Scotland at Cuton-Moor, 216.
Feudal laiVi and fiefs, more completely introduced
here by

William the Conqueror, 51,
5 2<

INDEX.
which changed, in
52. 5
many refpects, both power
and property, 52. rendered
6.

r

the conflitution
cratical,

more

arifto-

and more oppreflive

to the inferior orders of rree-

men,

ibid,

74.

bifhops lands

the tenure of

made

feudal and

military,

53. 516. 96, 97.
Aids levied by William II. on

Feu-

the feudal footing, 73.

dal rights, both thofe claimed

by the king over
and by them over

theirs,

con-

Henry

115. Inconveniencies of the

feudal fyftem, 254. fee

Mefne

lords.

Fitz-comte, Brian, lord of
lingford and

favour
fends

Wal-

Abergavenny,

in

with Matilda, 282.
a
mefTage to Henry

Plantagenet, 435.
earl of

Fitz-ojborn,
juftitiary

William

under

47.

Fitz-walter, Milo, earl of Herehereditary conftable of

ford,

England, his

territories

and per-

fonai talents, 25 2. joins Matilda,
ibid,

me

frate

of

William the Con*

impolitic

as

refl:

which he made

well

New

oppreffive, 48, 49.

in

as

Fo-

Hamp-

Forefts, 585,
Frankalmoign, or free alms, 53.
fhire, ibid. 5 12.

Fulk V. earl of Anjou, 131. faClito, ibid.
vours William
marries the daughter of Baldwin, and becomes king of Jerufalem, 169. 325. his character and death, 325.

G.
Galwegians,
a defcription
of
them and their ravages, 206.
Geojfry, fon of Fulk IV. of Anjou, his laudable adminiftration, 144. death, 145.
>
Geojfry Plantagenet, fee Plantagenet.

town of Normandy, difpute about it, 147.

Gifors, a frontier

409.
Hereford,

of England
I.

queror,

his tenants,

fiderably mitigated by
I.

Fo? eft-laws of

him on the
278. he and
Brian Fitzcomte attend her
with their forces, 282. his
death, 371.
Flambard, Ralph, a minifter of
confults

affairs,

William Rufus, 73. punifhed
by Henry I. 116.
Flanders, Robert le Frifon, earl

Theodoric earl of, 358.
affifts abbot Suger to maintain
the crown to Louis le Jeune,

or, 46.

406.
FUet, William the Conqueror's,
503. 613. Harold's, 33,

Glocejler,

Robert

Henry

earl of, natural

166. fupports
Matilda, 210. 248. takes Stephen prifoner, 264. afterwards
fon

to

becomes

I.

prifoner

himfelf,

while he prevents Matilda's
being fo, 285, 286. his fteady
behaviour on that occafion,
over the
brings
ibid. 288.
young Prince Henry II. and
takes care of his education,
314. his death, and character,
382. fee Matilda. Stephen.
Godfrey of Boulogne, his expreffion at refufing to be crowned
Jerufalem, 191.
earl of Wefle*, 8, 9,
13, 14.
Grandcour, William de, goes inin

Godwin,

to

exile

with

his

prifoner,

162.

T

t
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Gregory

INDEX.
Gregory VI I. pope,

his extrava-

gant pretenfions, 55.

liam Clito,

Guader, Radulph de, earl of Norfolk and Suffolk, his confpiracy againit. William I. 42, 43.
50. 509.
Gurtby brother to Harold, his ofto him, 28. he and his
brother Leofrine fall in the

fer

battle, 32.

H.
Hardicanute, king, 13.
Harold king, (fon of earl Godwin) his conduct and character, 9, 10, 11. intruded with
the affairs of the kingdom under Edward the ConfeiTor, 10.
his election to the throne, 1 I14. 489. beloved by the nobles

and people, 15. had, in dibeen compelled by
duke William to fvvear to aid
flrefs,

his pretenfions

to
ibid,

Edward

of fucceeding
Confefibr,
the

fubdues the Welch,

makes

preparations

to

18.
refill

William's invafion, 22. but
obliged

firfl

to give

Helie de St. Saen,

is

battle to

Henry

I.

educates Wil-

30. 146.
furnamed Beauclerc, 3d
1

fon of the Conqueror, his en-

dowments

natural and acquir-

ed, 108, 109.
brothers, and

ill

ufed

by

his

exercifed with

troubles in the former part of
his life,

109. lays claim to the

crown, and feizes the regalia,
112. Reafon why the nation
fo readily chofe him, particularly his talents for government, and promife of eftalaws,
blifhing
good
113.
which, after his coronation,
he fulfilled, to the joint benefit

of his

fubje&s,

Normans

and Englifh, 114, 115. juft
and popular acls of his, 1 16.
he is in danger from his brother

Robert,

now

returned

from the eaft, but is fupported
by his Englifh fubje&s, 118.
efpecially becaufe married to a

princefs of

their

nation, the

niece of Edgar Atheling, 1 19.
fupprefles vice, 1 20. his con-

the king of Norway, and his
own brother, who had invaded

duel: in

the northern parts of England,

and alTumes the government
of Normandy, 126. taxes his

whom

he defeats, 24, 25. he
haftily
encounters William
and his army, 27, 28.
Description of, and remarks upthe battle of Haflings,
28, 0c. 500. Harold is flain,
32. The Saxon government
ends with him, after having

on,

church-matters,

121.

defeats and imprifons Robert,

Englifh fubje&s, but maintains order and juftice, 128.
War again in Normandy, 147.
he isencompaffed with treafon
from the Normans, and brings

paffed at his being taken pri-

over an army of Englifh, 151.
does an act of juftice unnaturally rigid, 152. is near lofing
his life in an engagement with
the French king, yet gains
the victory and makes peace,

foaer by William Rufus, 137.

156. lofes the prince, his fon,

lafled 617 years, 37.
Helis de la Flefcbe, buys the earl-

dom

of

Maine,

136.

what

J

N D

and the flower of the Englirti
fhipwreck,
by a
nobility,
158, 159. marries again but
has no fecond iffue, 160. having fuppreffed other competi-

and appointed his daugh*
ter Matilda to fucceed him, he
fpends the reft of his days in
peace, 165, £3V. His death,
and the fuppofed caufe thereof, 179. "his character in brief,
tors,

Anglowas firft

In his reign the

180.

Norman

conftitution

regularly fettled, ibid.

Henry

II.

or Plantagenet,

def-

cended both from the Saxon
and Norman kings of England,
yet had not the firft li177.
neal right from the Saxon family,

ibid,

land, and

314.
382.

comes over
is

returns

to

Eng-

Normandy,

Difpofition in

favour, 400.
king of Scots invites

in

to

there educated,

his

England
David

him

hi-

E

X.

3000

only

foot

Wallingford, and offers
to Stephen, 439, by
means of the earl of Arundel*
a fufpenfion of arms is agreed
to, 447. at the expiration of
which,
fome of Stephen's
troops having made an inroad
into his part of the country*
he defeats them, but reftores
the plunder to the perfons
lieves

battle

from whom it was taken, 450.
Earl of Arundel's plan of ac-

commodation

refumed

it,

458.

Particulars of

foreign

his

Stephen

troops,

deferred

returns

465.

to

his farisfaclion,

416.
Anjou, Touraine
and Maine, are bequeathed to
him for the prefent, 415. he
father's life-time,

marries Eleanor, the divorced
of France,
and with her obtains the dutchy of Aquitaine, 419. is de-

queen of Louis

in
Normandy by a
povverfulattackmade by the Fr.
king and others on his dominions, but which he foon quells,

tained

425. refolves to leave them at
great hazard, and go over to
England to fuccour Wallingford-caftle, 436. lands with

that

fettlement, 459. he difmiffes,
according to a claufe therein,

where he

his

by

the bifhop of Winchefter, 456.
610. Henry at laft confents to

being anfwered, he goes back
again, 402. is inverted with
the govercment of Normandy
at his death,

140

he takes Malmfbury, re-

ibid,

ther, but his expectations not

in

and

knights, 437, 438. his friends
difcouraged at the fewnefs,

the

though

doing

fo,

Normandy,

matters to
and conciliates

adjufts

affection

of

the

French

king, 472. he has a fon born,

473-

Henry ,

David king of Scotthe earldom or
Northumberland in fief under
land,

fon of

holds

Stephen, 231. his life faved by
Stephen, 234. his marriage,
ibid.

Heptarchy Saxon, and the fubfequent monarchy, 37.
Hereditary fucceffton to the crown,
how far obferved formerly in
this land,

8,9. 64, 65. 114.
481.488.
Hereford, Roger earl of, plots to
dethrone Wil'iam L 42, 43.

Tt

4

Bert-

INDEX.
Hertford, Gilbert de Clare, earl
of, and that whole houfe, forfake Stephen, 388. 437.
Holy war, or crufade, fet on
foot by pope Urban, 99. Hif«
tory of the crufade, 324—

Homage lige. and feudal',575, 576.
1.

Imprijonment arbitrary, 213, 239.

59°;

on Eng-

laid

firft

land, 398.
lnvefliture of bifhops and abbots,
afTerted by

queror

William the Con-

as his

own

prerogative,

55, 56. and by William Rufus, 83, &c. The claiming and
exercifing of this right, a deep
policy of the fee of Rome, 84.

Henry

I.

yields

fee, 122.

up

it

to the

564.

'Juliana, lady of Breteuil, natu-

daughter of Henry

ral

I.

his

rigour towards her, 153.

K.
King, his fupremacy within his
dominions, 56. 120.
Knighthood, 549. 67. 404.
L.
Lanfranc, archbifhop of Canter-

bury educates and
to

William Rufus

in

is

helpful

afcending

the throne, 67. dies, 72. his
learning and reputation, ibid.
he refilted
incroachthe

menfs of Rome, ibid, had a
wholefome influence on William Rufus as long as he lived,
73-

Law,

Leice/ler, earl of, 434. his policy,

437-

William de Raumara

Lincoln,

made

earl thereof

referving to

caftle,

259.
there, 261.

fee Canon, Feudal, Forejl,

Saxon.

Legates from

Rome,

ftances of fuch,

the

firft in-

54. 524. not
to be fentj unlefs defired, 123.

by Stephen,
himfelf the

The battle

fought

from

conquered

Lijbon,

Moors

Interdift, the

King Stephen's

time, 230. 241.

but

370.

faid

the legates in

the

for the Portuguefe,

by

Englifh volunteers going to
the holy war, 370.
London, city of, receives William the Conqueror, 36. is
gently treated by him, 44.

Henry L

them

gives

a charter,

deportment in
the competition between Stephen and Matilda, 272.
Louis VI. of France, furnamed
le Gros, character of that
monarch, 300.
Louis VII. furnamed le Jeune,
engages in the holy war, 336.

114,115.

their

339. his exploits, 353, 354,
355. a weak king, 405.369.
divorces his queen, 421. fee
Henry II. and Flantagenet.

M.
Macbeth, the tyrant of Scotland,
vanquifhed by an Englifh army out of Northumberland,
18.

Magna

charta,

ftance,

as

exifted

to

its

before

fub-

King

John, 1 15. 558.
Magnavilla, Geoffry de, earl of
EfTex, his character and abilities, 373.
leaves Matilda,
and aids Stephen, ibid, is rafhly imprifoned by the latter,
374. a£b againft him, 375.
is flain, 376.

Maine,

INDEX.
Maine, that province how acquired by William duke of
Normandy, 133. upon the
death of William Rufu?, Helie
de la Flefche holds it under
Anjou, 136. held, as well as
Bretagne, as a .fief under
Henry I
146. obtained by
him for his fon through a mar-

253.

is

her

to

fee Coin.

Martel, Geoffry, earl of Tours,

ftill

ther, 131. encroaching on his
neighbours, is repelled by duke

her

William, 133. dies, 135.
Martel, William, his valour,
316.
Matilda, daughter of Malcolm,
III. of Scotland, married to

Henry I. 117.
Matilda, daughter of Henry h
married to the emperor Henry
becomes

105.

is

widow,

declared next heirefs

Englifh

to the

a

crown, with

theconfent of the barons, 166.
married again to prince Ge-

is

offry Plantagener,
earl of

throne, alienate
affections

of the

narrowly efcapes, 285. and
more wonderfully makes

takes up arms againft his fa-

V. 149.

the

from her the

nation, 273. being befieged in
the city of Winchefter, fhe

riage fettlement, 150.

Mark,

abode at Briftol, 252,
proclaimed Queen of
her great
England, 267.
haughtinefs, her feverity to
Stephen when in prifon, and
attack upon the bifhop of
Winchefter who had helped

ftiort

fon of the

efcape
from Oxford,
where fhe was inclofed by
Stephen, 312. is fupported by
the fidelity and conduct of the
earl

of Glocefter, 38

r

.

retires

Normandy, 384.
Mejne lords, 52. the good and bad
to

effects

of that fyftem,

181,

182.

Meulant, Robert, earl
pal minifter to

of, princi-

Henry I. 112,
Waleran, to

His fon
234.
Stephen, 235. 237. 251. 255.
betrothed to one of Stephen's
daughters, 295. his character,

304.

he abandons Stephen,

Anjou, 169, 170. bears

a fon, afterwards Henry
The
of England, 174.
earl of Glocefter forms a party for her in England, in oppofition to Stephen, 209, 210.

made

him

Mohun, William

II.

of Dorfet by Matilda, 282.
Montfort, Amauri de, nephew of
the Earl of Evreux, having
been banifhed from England
by Henry I. 146. joins with
his fifter Bertrade in a revolt
againft Louis, 144. refufed by
Henry the earldom of Evreux,
150, becomes an active enemy of his, 151. 161. when
taken prifoner, faves himfelf
by his addrefs, 162. ftops

me

lands at Arundel cattle,

conducted from thence
under a fafe-conStephen, 25 r.
duct from
ftrongly fupported by her bro249.

is

to Briftol

ther,

the earl

of Glocefter,

and by Brian Fitz-Comte and
Milo Fitz-Walter, with the
laft

of whom fhe refides

caftle

of Glocefter,

in

the

after

a

de,

ear!

Henry from making incurfion on the French borders, 164.
Morcar 9

INDEX.
Alorcar,

made governor of Nor-

thumberland, and Harold's generofity to him on that occafee Edwin,
fion, 22, 23.
Mowbray, Robert de, his confpiT
racy againft VV illiam Rutus,

Roger,

75,76.217.

joins in

his pacific endeavours, 231.
Oxford, taken by Stephen, 310.

P.

Witena-gemote, or great council of the
nation, 9. 15. 488. Its power

Parliament,

in

the

called

queftion

of fucceflion

crown, 65, 66.

the crufade, 343. an exploit

to the

of

provifionally the fucceffion of

his,

369.

N.

New

Fore/I in Hampfhire,

made

by William the Conqueror,
fee Fore/?.
1 o 1
513.

49.

.

Nobility Engliih,

much

deftroyed

Conquer*, 75. tiie flower of it loft ina (hip wreck, 185.
at the

Normandy

called

Neuftria, be-

fore it was gained by the
Normans, 11. fome account
State of affairs
il, 12.
there in the reign of William

of

it,

and II. and Henry I. fee
William and Henry. In Stephen's time, 294.307. Its con-

I.

ftitution, 64.

Normans ,

firft

fee Feudal law.
beginning of con-

nexion between them and the
Englifh, 13.

Northumberland, the tenure of it

between Stephen and
David of Scotland, 231.
Norway, Harold Harfager king
of, making a defcent on England, is (lain by Harold, 26.
fettled

intending to leave the
country, was arrefted by that
king with his own hand, 70.
the Norman
intrigues with

69.

lords againft

Odo

William Rufus

ib.

de Borleng, a gallant officer

of

Henry

I.

Matilda in Henry l's time,
165. confirms the agreement
between Stephen and Henry
II. 458. applied to by the latter for redrefs in

161.

Ojiia, Alberic bifhop of, legate,

fome

points,

466.
Pembroke, the earl of, efcapes
from Stephen, 388.
Percy, William de, 216. Alan
de,
fides

213. 221. of different
at the battle of Cuton-

moor.
of
the
Prince GeofFry
marries Matilda, daughter of
Henry L ibid, being now earl
of Anjou, and having got a
confiderable footing in Nor-

Plantagenet,

occafion

name, 169.

mandy, he declines coming to
England, but fends his fon,
308. completes and fecures his
poffeftion of

Normandy, 324.

gains the friendfhip of Suger,

406. whofaves him from a war
with Louis le Jeune, 409. cedes

Normandy

O.
Qdo, earl of Kent and bifhop of
Bayeux, in the reign of William I. juftitiary of England,

fettles

to Lis fon

Henry,

410. takes the caflle of Montreuil, which engages him and
his fon Henry in a war with
obtains
Louis,
411
413.
peace on eafy terms, 414.
Dies, 415. His character, ib.
theis (lament, 416.
Police good, fettled in the kingdom by William the Conque-

—

ror, 62.
Pound, fee Coin.

Ray-

INDEX.
pe&ed by Stephen,

R.

Raymond

de Poifliers, prince of

Louis

Antioch, entertains

le

Jeune, 360.
Redvers, Baldwin de, earl of Devonshire, aflifts Matilda, 282.
Robert, eldeft fon of the Conqueror, rebels

his

againfl:

becomes

fa-

a council, and arrelled,

death, 253.
Saracen caliphs

of Bagdat, account of them, 326.
Saxon government ends with Harold,

Saxon

Normandy, 67. tries to gain
the crown of England from

the

58.

William, but fails,
69,71. after being attacked
by William Rufus, makes
peace and a provifional fettlement with him, 77. goes to
the holy war, 100. where he
his brother

mews

great

on

way

his

108.

valour.

back, marries in

Apulia the daughter of
Converfana. ibid,

earl of

Normandy

turns to

his brother

to

to

re-

foon after

Henry's accelTion

the Englifh throne,

comes

the

England

crown, but

118.

to claim the

yields

it

to

Henry

without fighting a battle, and

renews the former

ftipuiation,

119, his political character,
and Henry's motives for taking
from him the dutchy of Normandy, 125, 126, 570. battle between them on that occafion, 126. 57 T. Robert imprifoned

till

his

death,

126,

37.

lavjs,

remained the bafisof
conftitution even

Fnglim

in the reign of William the
Conqueror, with only the in-

graftmem of the
nures and

other

Normandy

upon

52. 617, 618.

by Henry
annulling
1

I.

feudal

them, 51,

reftored aifo

fame time

at the

exactions,

all illegal

5-

Scotland,

the

there,

William Rufus, yet foon

makes an

ter

grand

juftitiary

188, 189. fides
Matilda,

agair.ft

of,

made

by Henry I.
with Stephen
ibid,

is

ftif-

af-

incurfion into

Northumberland, 77.
his
magnanimity, 78. Inroads of
the Scotch in K. Stephen's
time, 205, 206, CSV. David I.
treats with Stephen after being worfled by him, 233. his
with Henry II. 402.
death and encomium of that

treaty

King, 468, 469.

land, 41. 509.
Speeches, that of the

.

79.

Malcolm Can more receives
Edgar Atheiing, 39. Malcolm III. makes peace with

Rome, bifhop of, when and how
he ftretched his authority over
England, 125, 197. 230.518.
S.

and

conftifution

fuccefHon

royal

Silver,

Roger bifhop

te-

cuftoms of

180. 572.
Robert le Frijon, fee Flanders.

Salijbury,

2*38.

treafures feized, 239. his

his

duke of

ther,

v

cited to

Sivjard,

fee Coin.
earl

of

Northumber-

bifhop of
behalf of Matilda, 269.
another of his,. in
favour of Stephen, 290. Earl
of Arundel'?, propofing an ac-

Winchefter

in

commodation between Henry
II.

and Stephen, 442.
Spiri~

INDEX.
for

mandate of Wilerecting them,

53.619. the

ecclefiaftjcal ju-

Spiritual courts,

liam

I.

risdiction

feparately

then

firft

from the

exercifed
civil

in

England, 53.
Stamford and Nottingham taken
by Henry II. 451.
Stephen of Blois, acknowledged
in England firft prince of the
blood after Matilda, 166. had
taken an oath to fupport her,
184. yet afpires to the crown,
and feizes the royal treafure,
188. aflilled by the bifhops of

Winchefter and Salifbury,

makes

ib.

conceflions to the peo-

is confirmed by
the pope, 197, 198, foonacts
arbitrarily, and hires a foreign

fimport of his rival Matilda,

he gains fome advantages,
309. in attempting to turn a
nunnery into a fort, is fuddenly furprized, and forced to fly,
by taking Farringdon
316.
caftle and the earl of Chefter's
reconciliation to him, his parhe
ty recovers credit, 378.
makes that nobleman his ene-

my

again, 386, 387.

fuffers

greatly by the proceedings of

Theobald archbifhop of Canmakes
terbury, 397, 398.
himfelf mafter of Newbury,
and blocks up Wallingford
caftle, 434> 433. confers with

ple, 192, 193.

Henry from

{landing army, 199. reduced to
diftrefs, 201. fome Englifh ba-

of the Thames, 448. concludes
an agreement with that prince,
whereby, declaring him fucceflbr, he enjoys the crown
for life, 457. he takes a progrefs through feveral parts of

rons fight for him againft the
Scotch, 212, 213. his queen's
activity and prudence, 228,

232. he exafperates fome of
his brother,
the clergy, 240.
bifhop of Winchefter,
the

convening a council againft
him, he weakly appeals to the
beCongrefs
pope, 247.
tween his minifters and tl ofe
of Matilda, 255. miferable
itate of the realm during this
contention, 257, 371, 372.
422. he provokes the earl of
Chefter, 259.
fhews great
pei fonal valour at the battle of
Loncoln, but is worfred and
put in prifon, 265. further efforts of his queen, 270, 271,
276, 277. he is fet at liberty,
by being exchanged for the
tarlof Gloucester, 289. in the
abfence of that earl, the chief

the oppofite bank

the kingdom, 474. dies, 475,
His character, 475, 476.

Stigandy archbifhop of Canter-

bury in William Vs time, 36.
depofed, 55.
Suger, abbot, minifter to Louis
le

Jeune, his prudence and

delity

on

364.
414.

405, 406, 407.

various

fi-

occafions,

413,

T.
exempted from
by William I. 52.
Tankerville, William de, Henry
the firft's great chamberlain,
Tallage, freemen
it

161.
Taxes, 74. 100. 128, 129.
Theobald^ archbifhop of Canter*
bury, goes to a council at
Rheims without the king's
permifllon, 394. cabals with
the

INDEX.
againft him, 396.
Quarrel between him and the
king, which ends in his tri-

the pope

umph

over the royal authority,

396,

397.

He

refufes

to

crown prince Euftace,

430.
confequences thereof, 431.
He joins with the bifhop of
Winchester in mediating an
agreement between Stephen
Has the
and Henry, 456.
chief confidence of the latter,

463.
To/ti,

brother to K. Harold, and

earl of

Northumberland.

The

people of that earldom revolt
on account of his tyranny, 22.
Harold admits their plea, 23.
Tofti's rancour and hoftilities
againft

his

brother, and

his

26.
death, 23
Troops, foreign kept in pay by
Stephen, 199, 200.
Sir
Walter, dubious,
Tyrrel,
whether he was the caufe of

William Rufus's death, 101,

Welch, defeated by Harold,

18.

William Rufus wages war againft them, 94. attached to
the

of

earl

why, 252.

Glocefter, and
Earl of Chefter

defires aid againft them, 385.
WHford, bifhop of York in the

feventh centurv, tranfacYions
concerning
his deprivation,
518.
William I. or the Conqueror,
his birth, and advancement to
the dutchy of Normandy, 1 1.
prepares to invade England,
17. the difficulty of this enterprize,

18.

auxiliaries,

his

and forces, 19. 503. lands at
Pevenfey in Suftex, 26. his
precautions, 27, c*ff. his conduct in the battle with Ha505. takes Dover
505. is acknowledged by the county of Kent, 35.
and the city of London, 36 is
crowned, after demanding the
confent of the nobility and
rold, 35,

caftle, 35.

people, 37. ingratiates himfelf
in the beginning, but ufes all

102, 103.

V.
VaJ[alage y 546, 547.

Vexin Norman, ceded to the king
of France, 409, 410.473.

W.
Waltheoff, earl of Northumberland, fon of Siward, is much

methods to ftrengthen his government, ibid, feveral confpiracies againft him, 39, 65V.
Grievances in his reign, 48,
49. his government tyrannical, but the conftitution

efta-

favoured by William the firft,
yet confpires againft him,

blifhed under him, no abfolute

41,42.

his

in

ty

of

Wards of

the crown,

abufes in

that matter, 74.

Warrenne y William

de, earl

of

Surry, engages in the crufade,
343-.

Wai*wick, Roger earl of, takes
part with Matilda, 282.

monarchy, 51.
favour
the

ftatute of

a

of

the

fubjecl:,

liber-

52.

his

conduct with regard to the
church and clergy, 53, cffr.
meets with troubles in his own
family, and an infult from the
French with regard to his Nor-

man

dominions, 57, 58.

in

a

war

N D

I

war on
his

be ends
His charac-

that occafion,

59, 60.

lite,

ter, ibid,

lome

llatutes of his,

6 4. 620.
Will'tkmW. or R 11 f us, the crown
bequeathed to him by hi* father, 64 527. confirmed by
the nation, 67. 542. he poffoftzs himielf of his father's
treal'ure, and makes largefles,
68. Con (piracy ag;ainit him,
on which occaiion his Engliih
fubjecls (land by him, 69. 543.
opprefTes his fubjec?is by exac1

tions, but

is

lavilh to the ar-

my,

73. makes peace with
Scotland, 77. refufes Anfelm
leave to fetch his pall from

Rome,

83, obtains

himfelf

it

E

X.

170.

—

town and caftle of Ipres by
William Clito, ibid, befieges
the Devizes,
at

brother Robert to go to

the holy

war,

and

by that

means

gets full pofleffion of
the dutchy of Normandy, 100.
his further ambitious views in-

tercepted by a fudden

death,

about

the

circumfrances, ior, 102.

His

1

01.

uncertainty

character,

Profligacy
103.
of manners prevailed in his
reign, 107.

fon
of duke
William Clito,
Robert, ftruggles with diffihis youth, 130. his
and capacity, 150. bravery in an engagement with
K. Henry, u;6. by contract
of marriage with the earl of
daughter,
obtains
Anjou's
Maine, 161. is made earl of

earl of Giocefter prifoner

Stephen

286. afhfts

155. he

William V.

drowned, 158,

390—399.
Henry de Blois, biWinchefter and
lhop
of
abbot of Glattenbury, brother
His
to King Stephen, 184.
character, 189. Stephen owes
his crown chiefly to him, 190.
yet upon that prince's injuring

Wincbefter^

of Saiifbury and
be-

bifhops

Lincoln, he

—

is

duke of Guienne,

the

Normandy, 161

285,

Nor-

imprifoned by his valTal Geoffry Martel, 131, 132.
William, archbifhop of York,
his
character and election,

fpirit

tenfions to

in

mandy, 297, 298.
William, fon of Henry I. the reversion of Maine fettled upon
him in virtue of his marriage
with the earl of Anjou's daugh-

culties in

Flanders,! 67, 168. unfuccefsful
attempts in favour of his pre-

prefent

maintains the county of Kent
Stephen, 272. fires the
church of a nunnery near
Winchefter, 284. takes the

159. 576.

his

is

tor

ter,

afiilts

238.

the battle of Lincoln, 262.

er of difpofing of

92.

deprived of his

general, 201.

from the pope, with the powit,

adventures, death

his lift

and character, 170 172William of Ipres, Stephen's chief

fore

his

(ummons him
legatine

council,

240, 241. he gives him perfidious advice with regard to
the perfon of Matilda, 25 O,
25 r. mediates a peace between him and her, 255. acknowledges her as queen ot
England, 266— 27 1, is difgufted

/

INDEX.
Henry, begun by the

gutted by her and leaves her,
275. 278, 279, (he fufpetting
to feize him,
he calls a legaWeftminfter, in

him attempts
280, 281.
tine fynod at

which he

juftifies his

Wit ena-gemote,

Woman, but one

fee

Parlia-

inftance in the

Anglo-Saxon hiftory, before
Matilda, of one being allowed
to fucceed to the crown, 185.

return to

him lawand excommunicates
all who fhould continue to adhere to the countefs of Anjou,

ful king,

His commifnot renewed

9.

ment.

his brother, declares

290, 291, 292.

earl of

Arundel, 456.

579-

Y.
Tork, taken by the Norwegians,

Pope Inno-

but foon relieved, 25.
Archbifhop of York, lieutenant to

He

the King, animates the barons

manages the plan of accommodation betwixt Stephen and

to defend their country, 214,
215.

fion of legate

is

after the death of

cent

the fecond, 390.
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